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INTRODUCTION

THE TABLE OF THE MATTERS.

1. Of Attorneys and Bailiffs.

2. Of some Provisions of the Statute of Gloucester.

3. Of Various Matters.

4. Of some of the Cases reported in this Volume.

1. Of Attorneys and Bailiffs.

It seems to be generally assumed that Glanvill is our earliest authority

on attorneys, though, as a matter of fact, the word attornatus does not

occur in his Tractatus de Legibus et Consuetudinibus Anglie. 1 Glanvill

knew nothing of attorneys, eo nomine at any rate. In the eleventh book

of his tractate he deals with the powers and duties of one whom he

calls variously responsalis (and this more usually), 'procurator and loco

alterius positus ad lucrandum vel perdendum. If a lawyer of Edward II's

time had been asked by what one word he would name one who was

loco alterius positus ad lucrandum vel perdendum, he would, I think, have

said that such an one was an attorney and nothing else ; for the formula

of an attorney's appointment, as we get it passim in the old Plea Rolls,

ran that he was positus in loco of his principal ad lucrandum vel perden-

dum. When Glanvill is telling us about responsales and calling them at

the same time those positos in loco alterius, is he not really telling us

about attorneys ? 2 Now, though Glanvill, the date of whose book

is about 1181, knew nothing of attorneys eo nomine, Bracton, who died

in 1268, knew much about them, and he knew much, too, about re-

sponsales ; and he tells us distincte et aperte that magna est differentia

inter responsalem et attornatum ; and he tells us further in what that

magna differentia consists. This perfectly clear statement by Bracton

makes it hard to say and harder to believe that Glanvill's responsalis

1 But ' attorney ' occurs frequently this right of appointing an attorney, or

in Mr. Beames's translation of the rather, for the word attorney is hardly

same. yet in use, a resfonsalis?— Pollock
2 ' Already in Glanvill's day everyone and Maitland, History of English Law

who is engaged in civil litigation enjoys (2nd edit.), i. p. 213.
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was the attornatus of later times. It may be added that the book we

call Fleta also distinguishes between appearance by attorney and

appearance per responsalem. As a useful preliminary to further dis-

cussion, consider for a moment the etymology of the two words. An
attorney is one who is turned on or appointed to do the business of

someone else, and so is a quite general and comprehensive term ; while

out of responsalis, of which we have, so far as I know, no exact technical

English equivalent, nothiDg is to be got but the sense of one who

answers. Answering was a vastly important part of mediaeval litiga-

tion. The Year Books are sprinkled thickly with respoundet and re-

spoundent and respoundez, and the Plea Rolls with respondet and

respondent ; though, as these are not written in dialogue form as are

the Year Books, we get no imperatives in them. But answering was

by no means everything. There was much more than answering to be

done. There were affirmative or negative pleas to be entered,

admissions, may be, to be made, agreements to be settled, nonsuits

to be accepted, and so on. These are clearly beyond the powers of a

responsalis considered etymologically. These are the powers of an

attorney as we have learned them at first hand from the Year Books

and the Plea Rolls ; and if they be the powers of a responsalis too, then

responsalis is only a synonym for attorney ; and when Glanville tells

us of responsales he is really telling us of attorneys. But, says Bract on,

magna est differentia inter responsalem et atlornatum.

Let us leave the matter there for a moment while we consider

another point. We do not know how the system of appearance by

attorney of which Bracton tells us had its beginning, but we may be

reasonably sure that it did not come into being all at once, completely

formulated. It seems likely that at first the privilege was limited to

such as were absent from the country on royal or national business,

and were, consequently, unable personally to mind their own affairs

at home. The appointment of an attorney was not at first de cursn,

as it subsequently became, but de gratia, by the King's letters patent.

In days when travelling was so difficult and so slow as it was in the

earlier days of our legal history, the advantages of being able to appear

at Westminster by attorney were so great that applications for the

privilege were sure to multiply exceedingly. Each grant of the privilege

brought a fee into the royal exchequer—a good reason, if there were

none better, for granting them freely. And then after a time came the

licence to the Justices to grant them de cursu on the personal application

of their principals. There is no certain evidence as to when this general

licence was first accorded to the Justices. The earliest statutory

reference to appearance by attorney is in the tenth chapter of the
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Statute of Merton (1235 ; 20 Henry III), which provides that every

free man which oweth suit to the county, trithing, hundred and wapen-

take, or to the court of his lord, may freely make his attorney to do

those suits for him. 1 The tenth chapter of the Statute of West-

minster II. (1285) provides for the appointment of attorneys in pleas

motis vel movendis in itineribus Iusticiariorum, that is, in General

Eyres. From all which we may reasonably infer that attorneys

were being already appointed de cursu in the Courts at Westminster.

One point as to the chapter of the Statute of Merton quoted above

must have our further attention. This chapter provides for the appoint-

ment of attorneys to do their principals' suit in various courts in the

country. It does not provide for the appointment of attorneys for

any other purpose. Now the Begistrum Breuium (f. 26d) gives us a

form of writ,2 addressed to the bailiffs of a hundred, ordering the

reception and recognition of an attorney. It begins, putting it into

English, in this way :
' Seeing that it is provided by the Common

Council of our Eealm that every free man may freely make his attorney

to prosecute and defend his actions in the trithings, counties, wapen-

takes and other courts without our writ ' etc. ; and the relevant

Regula tells us that ' this writ is founded upon the Statute of Merton,

for no other warrant for it is to be found anywhere.' 3 If the Statute

of Merton did, indeed, give any authority to litigants to appoint

attorneys to prosecute and defend their actions in any court at all

—

and note that in the writ the general term et in aliis curiis, which is not

in the statute, occurs—then certainly an important part of the statute

has been lost to us. If we still have the complete text of the statute,

then the equally important statutory authority of which the writ speaks

has not come down to us. The statute, as we have it, provides for the

appointment of attorneys only for the purpose of doing suit in certain

courts in the country, and does not provide for the appointment of

attorneys to prosecute or defend actions either in those courts or in

aliis curiis, whatever the exact meaning of these words may be. There

seems to have been a grave doubt in the minds of some of the mediaeval

sapientes et iurisperiti whether the Statute of Merton or any other

statute warranted the appointment of attorneys by either claimant

1 ' Provisum est insuper quod libere possit facere attornatum suum
quilibet liber homo qui sectam debet ad loquelas suas prosequendas et de-

ad Comitatum Trithingum Hundredum fendendas motas in trithyngis comita-

et Wapentachium vel ad curiam domini tibus wapentachhs et aliis curiis sine

sui libere possit facere attornatum suum breui nostra' etc.

ad sectas illas pro eo faciendas.' 3 ' Cest briefe est fait sur le statute
2 The writ begins with these words

:

de Mertone cap. 10, car auter garranty
' Quia per commune consilium regninostri nest trove en nulle parte aillours.'

—

prouisum est quod quilibet liber homo Registrum Breuium, f. 27.
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or defendant in actions in Court Baron. In the opinion of these the

appearance of one of the parties by attorney was no appearance at all,

and the other side was entitled to judgment by default. 1

Like as we do not know by what authority this general power of

freely appointing attorneys to prosecute or defend their actions was

granted to litigants, so neither do we know by what authority certain

classes of litigants were excluded from this privilege,2 notably the

defendants or tenants in assizes of novel disseisin, who could not

appoint attorneys until they were specifically empowered to do so

in 1318 by the provisions of the first chapter of the Statute of York

(12 Edward II), which recognised the difficulties caused by their

previous inability to answer by attorney.

' By reason of the various hardships,' so the statute runs, ' which

have arisen in the past through the disability of tenants in assizes of

novel disseisin to make attorneys therein, it is provided that tenants

in assizes of novel disseisin may henceforth make attorneys. Yet the

King doth not intend hereby that the tenants and defendants in assizes

1 ' Sapientes et iurisperiti dicunt quod
si pars actrix fecerit attornatum suum
in Cancellaria domini Regis in loquela

quae est in curia baronis per breue et

pars rea vel tenens vel defendens

calumniare voluerint huiusinodi attorna-

tum vel attomatos et petere iudicium

super defaltam partis actricis non com-
parentis quae fecit huiusmodi attorna-

tum cadet eius dominus agendo per

illud breue eo quod loquela non est in

curia domini regis sed in curia baronis

et quod rex non habet intromittere

de recipiendo attornatum nisi tantum-
modo de loquelis quae sunt in dominicis

curiis et comitatibus suis. . . . Nota
contra opinionem predictam quod
quando generales attornati alicuius

debent recipi : iidem attornati admit -

tuntur ad lucrandum etc. in quibuscun-
que ouriis Angliae generality, absque
exceptione aliquali de curiis aliquorum
dominorum. Tamen quaere de ista

materia.'

—

Registrum Breuium, f. 9.
1

' Et sciendum est quod pars actrix

potest facere attornatum suum et pars

rea similiter : exceptis loquelis in quibus
si pars rea convicta fuerit dcbeat
imprisonari ut in loquelis assisae novae
disseisinae, attachiamenti, et si quis

venerit contra finem factum in curia

domini Regis et in appellis de vita

et meinbris et similibus.'

—

Registrum
Bteuium, f. 9.

A deaf and dumb woman was not
allowed to appoint an attorney.
* Trewiih vint a la barre et pria pur vne
femme surde et muette qe el purra faire

attourne ou gardien a suyre pur li en
pie de terre leqel qe la curt verra qe

soit affaire et la curt nel voleit pas

graunter. Mes suy en propria persona

si el voudra.'—Hale MS. (Lincoln's Inn),

137 (2), f . 5. But it is not clear how such

a woman could carry on her case propria

persona. A leper, on the other hand,

had probably no choice in the matter.

He must appoint an attorney. ' In

isto placito vnus fratrum (i.e. the

plaintiffs in an assize of novel disseisin)

fuit leprosus et quando dictum fuit cum
petiebatur a Iusticiariis Bebewik misit

quondam clericum ad eum extra aulam
ubi placita tenebantur in cuius presencia

fecit attornatum suum qui pro eo

sequebatur.'

—

Year Books (Rolls Series),

30-31 Edw. I, p. 115. An intervener

could not appear by attorney before he

had been received, although he had
already pleaded to an issue on a matter

of fact.— Year Book Series (Selden

Society), iv, p. 138. A party to a fine

could not, apparently, appear by

attorney.

—

Year Books, 17 Edw. II,

p. 499. It seems doubtful whether the

mayor, bailiffs and suitors of a town
could appoint an attorney.— Year Books,

29 Edw. Ill, p. 36.
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of novel disseisin shall not plead by bailiffs, if they will, as they have

used to do heretofore.'1 If this particular class of litigants had been

excluded from the right to answer by a responsalis, Glanvill could

scarcely have failed to tell us so. Here is another reason for doubting

that attorney is merely another and later name for a responsalis.

We can now, with Bracton's help, go another step forward. We
have just seen that the defendants in assizes of novel disseisin could

not appear by attorney before the provisions of the Statute of York

in 1318. We inferred from the silence of Glanvill that they might

appear by a responsalis. Bracton tells us clearly not only what a

responsalis was, but also how he differed from an attorney, and that

the difference between an attorney and a responsalis was a great

one. The writ original of novel disseisin bids the Sheriff attach by gage

and sure pledges the defendant or his bailiff to appear before the Court.

The judicial writ of pone, removing the action from the local court

into the Common Bench, is worded after the same fashion. No other

writ directs the attachment of the defendant or of somebody else in-

stead of him. We gather, therefore, that one who could not in Bracton's

time, nor for long afterwards, appear by attorney could appear by

bailiff. This looks very much as though bailiff might be the every-

day English of responsalis. Bracton seems to clear away all doubt.

He tells us that the defendants or tenants in assizes of novel disseisin

may appear by their bailiffs

—

per balliuos suos et etiam per amicos suos

qui verba pro eis faciant et quorum responsio admittetur etc.
2 Note the

word responsio. It is cognate with responsalis. Bracton tells us

further that a bailiff cannot plead as fully as his master could do.

He cannot, for example, admit that his master is a disseisor, nor can

he agree to the terms of a settlement, nor chose which of two alternative

courses he will take, nor do aught at all that may imperil his master's

seisin either in part or in whole. But an attorney, he adds, may do

all these things. Therefore there is a great difference between a

responsalis and an attorney.3 The equation seems plainly writ.

Besponsalis equals balliuus.

1 ' Pur diverses meschefs qe unt 3 ' Non potest animo cognoscere

estez de ceo qe les tenantz en assise de disseisinam quo minus procedat assisa

novele disseisine ne poeint auant ces sed per assisam Veritas declarabitur.

houres fere attorne Accorde est qe les Item nee potest transigere nee pacisci

tenantz en brefs de nouele disseisine nee iocum partitum facere nee aliud

desore puissent fere attornez. Et quo magis dominus suus seysinam
nentent mie le Roi par tant qe les amittat in toto vel in parte nisi hoc
tenantz et les defendantz en assises de sit per iudicium et assisam. Attornatus

nouele disseisine ne puissent pleder par tamen hec omnia facere potest. Est
bailiff com auant soleient sil voillent.'

—

igitur magna differentia inter respon-
Statutes of the Realm, i, p. 177. salem et attornatum.'—f. 212d.

2
f. 182.
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But, if in Glanvill's time litigants could not appoint attorneys to

represent them, what meaning are we to attach to the form of writ

quoted by Glanvill for the reception of B. loco ipsius N. (the litigant) in

plaeito Mo ad lucrandum vel jperdendum fro eo ? E.'s powers look very

like the powers of an attorney so far as the mere words go. The powers

of the attorneys of not very many years later were certainly conveyed

in exactly the same words. Why, then, should E. not be an attorney ?

Why are his powers to be restricted to those of a responsalis or bailiff ?

Glanvill makes it plain that they were so restricted ; that E. was a

bailiff and naught more. The fact, he tells us, that a litigant has

appointed another his bailiff or seneschal for the general management of

his affairs is not sufficient to enable such a bailiff to appear in Court

for his master, even though the Court be thoroughly satisfied of the

bona fides of such appointment. The bailiff must have a special author-

ity ad hoc 1
; and that he has received that authority, i.e. that he has

been appointed by his master in the presence of the Justices, the writ

which Glanvill then at once quotes is the proof. This writ, from

Glanvill's context, clearly relates to a bailiff, who, by virtue of his

master's appointment, has become a responsalis, but he has not the

powers of the attorney of the not distant future, for magna est

differentia inter responsalem et attornatum.2 The words which origi-

nally conveyed only the lesser powers of the responsalis were later

sufficient to convey the ampler powers of the attorney ; but nothing

that tells us how this came about seems to have come down to us.

Fleta, while not stating specifically that the disseisor or tenant may
appear either personally or by bailiff, makes it plain, by quoting the

words of the writ, that such alternative appearance was open to him.

Britton is conspicuously at variance with both Bracton and Fleta.

But it is certain that if the accepted date of Britton be correct, the text

of the relevant passage has been tampered with. This passage, in Mr.

1
' Sciendum eeiam quod non sufficit anything said by the authorities he

aliquem constituere alium Balliuum cites, Glanvill, Bracton, Britton and
suum vel Seneschallum de terris et Fleta. ' Of the verb rcspondere? he
rebus suis disponendis eciam si hoc says, ' came responsalis, often used in

constet Curiae ad hoc ut idem recipi the ancient authors of the law. Re-

debeat in curia loco domini sui in aliquo sponsalis was he that was appointed
plaeito oportet autem ut ad hoc speciale by the tenant or defendant, in case of

interueniat mandatum. Et quod idem extremity and necessitie, to alledge the

iuxta formam prescriptam ponatur loco cause of the parties absence, and to

eius specialiter in plaeito illo ad lucran- certifie the court upon what tryall he
dum vel perdendum pro eo.'—Glanvill, will put himsclfe, viz. the combat or

lib. xi, cap. 1. the country.'

—

Inst, i, 128a. This
* Coke's definition of a responsalis definition at any rate recognises that

ought, perhaps, to be quoted ; though there is a magna differentia between a
it seems to have been born rather of responsalis and an attorney,
his own imagination than founded upon
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Nichols's edition, is as follows :
' Et fet a saver qe en ceste assise [sc.

novel disseisin] et en nul autre pura chescun disseisour par ly mesmes

respoundre on par attorne ou par baillif.' 1 Mr. Nichols translates this

into the following English, and I do not see how his translation could

be bettered :
' And it should be known that in this and in no other

assize every disseisor may answer either in person or by attorney or by

bailiff.' Mr. Nichols makes no criticism of this statement by Britton

;

but the Statute of York (12 Edw. II), quoted above, makes it abundantly

certain that this statement of the law was not true in 20 Edw. I, the

approximate date to which Mr. Nichols, with ' no doubt,' assigns

Britton's book. 2 In 20 Edw. I the tenant or disseisor in an assize of

novel disseisin could not appear by attorney. Britton is in full agree-

ment with Bracton and Fleta as to the limited powers of a bailiff

compared with those of his master or his master's attorney. He
nowhere uses the word respoiisalis.

We have gathered from Bracton and Britton and Fleta notes of

various powers possessed by an attorney which were not possessed by a

bailiff or responsalis. Nothing, so far as I have been able to find, has

been written or recorded to tell us by what authority these powers

were allowed to the one and refused to the other. The history of the

whole subject is so obscure that we may say that it has no history, no

extant history certainly. As we gather from the Year Books of later

, years than the time of Bracton and Britton and Fleta that besides the

differences between the powers of an attorney and a bailiff of which

these writers tell us others were established from time to time by the

rulings of the Justices, it seems not unlikely that the whole of the

practical details of the system of vicarious appearance were ab initio

the work of the Justices. But that statement, however true it may
possibly be, affords us no explanation of the undoubted fact that an

attorney's powers were much greater than those possessed by a bailiff.

Why should they have been, seeing that both bailiff and attorney

received, so far as the words of their appointment went, exactly the

same authority from their principals

—

A. posuit B. in loco suo ad

lucrandum vel perdendum 'pro eo ? It seems more than probable that

at some time between the date of Glanvill's book and the Statute of

Merton some provision was made for the appointment of attorneys

wherein the nature of the office and the qualifications of such as might

be appointed to it were to some extent defined—provisions which have

been wholly lost. The writ given in that section of Glanvill's book which

1 Op. cit. i, p. 305. (1291-1292) as an approximate date
2 ' We can have no doubt in fixing for the origin of this book.'

—

Op. cit.

upon the twentieth year of Edward I i, p. xviii.
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is entitled De responsalibus qui loco dominorum po?iuntur in curia ad

lucrandum et perdendum pro eis ordering the reception of one so positus

says only that N. posuit B. loco suo ad lucrandum vel perdendum pro eo.

The status of E. receives no further definition. E. is not described by

any term of art nor by any term at all. But when we get to the later

writs of the Begistrum Breuium we find always that N. attornauit B.,

and that E. is an attornatus. There must surely have been some official

provision by some competent authority to account for this change.

Writs do not easily change their form in the Chancery without some

constraining cause. Can we, indeed, find some sufficient explanation of

the great difference between the powers of an attorney and those of a

bailiff in the fact that a bailiff was merely a bailiff, a man with no

special knowledge of law or legal procedure, while the attorney belonged

to an expert class with a knowledge of both these things, and might,

therefore, be trusted with the exercise of a far wider discretion than the

untrained and inexpert bailiff? But even if that be so, we are still as

far as ever from any real knowledge of the origin of attorneys as a class

or of the origin and first meaning attached to the name attorney. We
first hear of them in the Statute of Merton (1285), and both the name
and the office were then, apparently, so well known that no definition

or explanation was considered necessary. It was probably by successive

rulings of the Justices that the powers of an attorney and a bailiff

respectively were differentiated. The general principle upon which

they acted seems to have been that laid down by Bracton—that a bailiff

could do nothing which might in any way imperil his master's seisin. 1

This is only what we should expect to find if we are justified in believing

that the attorney was a man of expert knowledge, who knew what would

be the consequences and ultimate legal effect of anything he himself

might say or do, or might authorise counsel pleading on behalf of his

master to say or do ; while the bailiff was a mere business man knowing

naught of the technicalities of law and procedure, who might easily

prejudice his master's case by some unnecessary admission or uncon-

sidered act of which he did not appreciate the effect or foresee the

consequence. Somewhat outside this general principle that a bailiff

might do nothing that could be to his master's disadvantage were

further disabilities imposed upon him by rulings of the Justices, who
declared him incompetent to do other things which an attorney might

1 This same principle is laid down in 8 Edw. Ill, p. 1, pi. 2) ; and see p. 77
other words by other authorities. ' A below. ' Bayly poet fairer ascun chose
bailiff cannot do more than excuse the pur benefit de son master et estoiet

tort of his master' (YBB. 3 Edw. Ill, bone tanque il disagree. Mes si soiet al

p. 1, pi. 1). 'A bailiff cannot plead disadvantage autrement.' Littleton's

outside the points of the assize '
(
YBB. Reports, p. 70.
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do. Most of these disabilities are noted by Brook and Fitzherbert in

their Abridgements under the head of Bayley. Besides these so noted

we find others disclosed in the Year Books. A bailiff could not, for

instance, say by whose assignment his mistress held dower, 1 nor could

he vouch the record.2 The Court could tell a bailiff to tell his master

to come to Court, but they could not tell him to tell his master to tell

his wife to come. The master had to come himself to receive the

Justices' order to bring his wife.3 An attorney, apparently, would

have been a sufficient intermediary. An attorney, however, had not

quite the plenary powers of his principal. He could not, for instance,

plead that his master was a villein. That was a plea which could only

be made in propria persona* Disclaimer by an attorney could not

oust a femme coverte of her estate 5
; nor could an attorney admit that

a tenant for life might remove a grange etc. without impeachment of

waste.6

A party to an action could at any time cancel the appointment of

his attorney and appoint another in his room, or he could appoint a

second attorney without cancelling the appointment of the first one.

He was not, indeed, restricted to one in his original appointment, and

two were frequently appointed. 7 Delay might be saved by so doing, for

if one attorney could not attend in Court the other might be able to be

there. Where more than one attorney had been appointed to act for

the same party, no priority of authority was vested in one of them
rather than in the other ; and it was open to them both to come into

Court and plead contrariant pleas. And this did, indeed, sometimes

happen. In a reported case of novel disseisin in 20 Edward III the

defendant had appointed two attorneys. One of them pleaded in bar

of the assize, while the other was willing to accept it. After hearing

arguments for and against the validity of the respective pleas of the

two attorneys, Shaeshulle J. gave the judgment of the Court in

these terms :
' When a guardian or next friend answers for an infant

under age, it is sound sense that the plea of him who may fairly be

supposed to be pleading to the greater advantage of the infant should

be accepted. But when a man of full age appoints his attorneys by

several warrants, and one of them confesses my action and the other

denies it, then, because my action is confessed by one who has warrant

to do so, the law will not put me to answer to the plea given by the

1 Year Books, 3 Edw. Ill, p. 1, pi. 1.
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other, which is a traverse of my action.' And he thereupon awarded
the assize.1

This seems a convenient place to note that the attorneys had
quite as much, if not more, to say as to the pleas which the Serjeants

might make as the Serjeants themselves had. No plea of fact from

which there was no withdrawing, which, once formally made, must

stand, by which, whatever its consequences, the party making it must
abide, could be made without the consent of the attorney, though a plea

founded upon law might, apparently, be pleaded without such con-

sent. 2 Over and over again we find in our reports the Justices telling

the Serjeants that for such and such a plea they must get themselves

avowed, that is, that they must get the formal consent of their attorneys

to those pleas being pleaded ; or asking them or their attorneys if they

are avowed ; and we read of attorneys coming forward and formally

avowing their Serjeants. ' Ask the attorney if he will have that for

an answer. The attorney said that he would.' 3 ' Let the attorney

come, for we wish to know if your answer be avowed. And the attorney

avowed it.'
4

' Berefokd C.J. had the attorney called and asked him
if he consented to what his Serjeant had said ; and he said that he did.' 5

1 Get yourself avowed. And he was avowed.' 6 There is at any

rate one reported instance, in 34 Edward I, of an attorney actually

playing the Serjeant's part, cress-examining witnesses and asking for

judgment. 7 The Serjeants' exclusive right of audience in the Common
Bench could scarcely have been established at a time when such an

incident was possible.

Coke tells us 8 that an essoiner ' casteth an essoigne only to excuse

the absence of the party, as an estranger which casteth a protection

doth '
; and the ancient authorities seem to warrant Coke's statement.

We gather from them that an essoiner was one who was in no sense

a party to an action either as principal or as representing a principal,

but only ' an estranger,' as Coke calls him, coming into Court to excuse

the absence of a party or a party's attorney, and with no further or

greater authority. But this doctrine of essoiners does not appear

to be supported by recorded facts. The functions of an essoiner seem

1 Year Books (Rolls Series), 20 4 See p. 160 below.
Edw. Ill (I), pp. 270 and 286. 5 ' Ber. fit demander lattourne et

* ' Spiqurnel J. There is no need demanda sil voleit ceo qe son serjaunt

to be avowed upon a plea which is auoit dit lattorne dit que oyl.'

—

Year
matter of law and concludes to the Books, HiL 15 Edw. II. f. 460vo .

judgment of the Court, as there is upon 6 See pp. 210, 212 below,

a plea of fact.'

—

Year Book Series, iv, 7 Year Books (Rolls Series) 33-35

p. 118. Edw. I, p. 123.
3 Year Books (Rolls Series), 21-22 8 1 Inst., 128a.

Edward I, p. 472.
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sometimes indistinguishable from the functions of an attorney. Take,

for instance, the case of Bordesdene v.' Bordesdene, the record of which

in the Plea Eoll is given on p. 18 of this volume. ' Stephen of Kenny-

thorp, essoiner of John of Bordesdene, offered himself on the fourth

day against Eobert of Marton.' In the absence of the principal we
should expect to find that appearance was. by his attorney, and it is

certain that Stephen was not the plaintiff's attorney playing also

the minor part of essoiner, for the hearing proceeded ; and, the

defendant failing to appear, one W. came forward and prayed to be

received to defend his right. Either the plaintiff or his attorney would

have been entitled to agree to W.'s reception or to object to it and show

cause against it, but it is clear that Stephen the essoiner, though he

could appear for his principal with such sufficiency as to enable the

hearing to proceed, had not sufficient authority to allow him either to

agree to W.'s reception or to object to it. ' And because the same W.,'

the record tells us, ' cannot be received against the essoiner of the

aforesaid John in this matter, a day is given to the same W. here

in the octaves of St. Martin.' I cannot explain this appearance

by essoiner which seems contrary to the teaching of the mediaeval

authorities.

2. Of some Provisions of the Statute of Gloucester.

The Statute of Gloucester (6 Edward I) provided for the recovery

by the heir, by certain named writs, of lands alienated in fee by tenants

by the curtesy or in dower, but it did not provide for the recovery of

lands held by any other tenure, nor for the recovery of lands held by

the curtesy or in dower and alienated by the tenants for life by any

other than the writs named. As time went on we find the provisions

of this statute being extended from alienations made by tenants by

the curtesy and in dower to alienations made by tenants in tail, and

recovery being sought by other writs than those named in the statute.

How did this come about ? In Wigginton v. Bloxham, reported on

pp. 58-64 of this volume, the claimant seeks during his mother's life-

time, by a writ based upon this statute, to recover land held by her

in fee tail and alienated by her. To get recovery under the statute

de donis condicionalibus which our reports loosely call ' the common
law,' he would have to wait until his mother was dead. If the Statute

of Gloucester could be made applicable, he would get his recovery at

once, meyntenaunt. And there was yet another and a great advantage

which would accrue to him if he could bring his action under the

provisions of the Statute of Gloucester which would be entirely lost

to him if he were forced to proceed under the statute de donis condition-
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alibus. Suing under this latter statute, he would, as his mother's heir,

have been barred from action by his mother's warranty. The Statute

of Gloucester provided that the heir suing for the recovery of land held

by the curtesy by his father and alienated by him should be barred

by his father's warranty only to the extent to which land had descended

to him, the heir, from his father. In the case of a widow alienating

the land held by her in dower and an action for recovery being brought

meyntenaunt, nothing, of course, was said in the statute about the heir

having aught by descent, for while his mother was alive he could not

have acquired aught by descent from her, and, besides, nemo est heres

viventis ; and so he was not even conditionally barred by her warranty.

The Statute of Westminster II (13 Edward I) provided that where a

remedy and a form of writ were given in certain definite cases of

hardship, while no form of writ was given to meet other cases closely

akin, involving the same principle and calling for the same remedy,

the Clerks of the Chancery were to make such a writ. The alienation

of land held by a widow in fee tail was very much akin to the alienation

of land held by her in dower, or to the alienation of land held by the

tenant by the curtesy. The wrong done to the heir was precisely the

same, and a writ in consimili casu based upon the Statute of Gloucester

was granted to him. As it was to the claimant's advantage to sue

under the Statute of Gloucester rather than under the Statute de donis,

so it was to the defendant's advantage that the claimant should, if

possible, be deprived of the right to sue under the Statute of Gloucester

and be driven to seek his remedy under the statute de donis, under

which he would be met by his ancestor's warranty, which would act

as a peremptory bar to his action. The defence set up in Wigginton

v. Bloxham was that the claimant's mother was dead, that she had

died since the 'purchase of the writ, and that by her death the claimant

had lost his right to sue on a writ founded on the Statute of Gloucester,

which Statute clearly contemplates that action is to be brought during

the lifetime of the alienor, with its attendant benefits, and must bring

his action upon the statute de donis, under which he would at

once be parried, and parried effectually, by his mother's warranty.

The claimant denied that his mother was dead. She was still

alive, he said. As this was the paramount question, the Court

required strict proof by witnesses, and adjourned the parties for their

production. ' Put in your proofs,' said Bereford C.J., ' and the

one that hath the better proof will come off the better.'

In the ease of Mauleverer v. Favelthorp, heard in the Trinity Term

of 11 Edward II, the claimant sought to recover land held in fee tail

by his grandfather and alienated by him ; and that he might avoid
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being barred by his grandfather's warranty he brought his action by

a writ in consimili casu founded on the Statute of Gloucester. The

nature of the facts called for a writ of formedon, and it was by a writ

of formedon that the claimant did actually seek his recovery. But the

Statute of Gloucester does not include a writ of formedon amongst the

writs which a claimant suing under the provisions of the statute may
use. The defendant took this objection. A writ of formedon, it was

urged on his behalf, could not be brought under the provisions of the

statute. But Bereford C.J. was on the Bench. At an earlier time

we have seen him claiming to know what the author of the statute

de donis really meant to enact, and reading into it a meaning which the

actual words certainly do not bear and will not bear by any natural

interpretation of them.1 So now, again, we find him claiming to know
the real meaning the author of the Statute of Gloucester meant it to

carry. ' The intention,' he said, ' of him that made the statute was

that the claimant should be aided in the cases of hardship it deals

with by any writ. Every case cannot be specifically provided for, and

a statute can only mention the hardest cases ; that less hard cases

are covered by it must be inferred.' 2 And so the provisions of a

statute which were apparently intended to be used for the recovery

only of alienated tenements held by the curtesy or in dower, and for

the recovery of these only by those claimants who were able to use

certain named writs, were made available for the recovery of estates

tail by anyone able to use any writ at all, whether a possessory writ or

a writ of right, that adapted itself to the purpose.

3. Of Various Matters.

The Great Charter provides that common pleas are not to follow

the King's Court, but are to be holden in some certain place. 3 The

reports and record in this volume of Midhope v. The Prior of Kirkham

(pp. 172-185) and the record of Bordesdene v. Bordesdene (p. 194) dis-

close a procedure which seems like an infraction of the letter, at any rate,

if not of the spirit, of this provision. During the last six years of

1 Year Book Series, xi, p. xxvii. touz cas mes mist le cas ou plus do
2 Year Books, 11 Edward II, p. duresse fut et par tant entendit ceo qe

348. There is a fuller report of Bere- meyns fust et pur ceo si leir porte son
eord C.J.'s speech in Hale MS. (Lin- bref de dreit la ou il purreit auer le

coin's Inn), 137(2), f . 78 :
' Bereford. mordancestor il serroit auxi bien eyde

Lentendement cely qe fit lestatut fut a bref de dreit com a bref qest done par

eel qil serroit eyde par statut a chescun statut par qei etc.'

bref cest asauoir ou le baron aliene le 3 ' Communia placita non sequantur
dreit sa femme qil tynt par la ley curiam nostram sed teneantur in aliquo

dangleterre et si ne poet il mye mettre loco certo.'
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Edward I's reign, which years he spent mostly in the north of England,

busied with the war against the Scots, the King's Court sat at York.

It sat at the same place for several shorter periods during Edward ITs

reign for a like reason, the King's long sojourns in the northern part

of his kingdom. Both the cases named above were Yorkshire cases,

and all the parties lived at no great distance from York. It was, con-

sequently, much more convenient for them to appear at York than

at Westminster. In the first-mentioned case the Prior of Kirkham

wanted to wage his law about a certain matter, and the Justices at

Westminster gave him, through his attorney, a day to appear before

the Justices of the King's Court at York to wage his law there. We may
suppose, I think, that this was done with the full consent of all the

parties concerned, and the action of the Justices of the Common Bench

at Westminster was certainly to the advantage of all these parties, yet

it does seem in contravention of the strict letter of the Great Charter.

A ' common plea,' which was not to follow the King's Court, was,

in fact, sent to the King's Court sitting at York, and so did actually

follow the King's Court. And it unfortunately happened that this

technical infraction of the provision of the Great Charter, instead of

benefiting the parties, as it was doubtless intended to do, turned to

their disadvantage and greatly delayed the progress of the action.

Through some misunderstanding, upon which I can throw no light, the

Justices of the King's Court were not sitting at York on the day on

which the Justices of the Common Bench supposed that they would be

sitting there, and when the parties in Midfwpe v. The Prior of Kirkham

went to York there was no Court there before which they could appear.

There was, therefore, no competent authority to adjourn them to a

later day either at York or Westminster. The action, consequently,

became extinct, and could be revived only by a resummons, with the

incidental consequences that are set out in the reports and record of

the case. Before the resummons was issued the original defendant was

deposed from his office and a new Prior appointed, and thereby serious

complications and further delay were caused.

In Bordesdene v. Bordesdene the parties were, at Westminster, ad-

journed to a certain day at York, there to appear before the Justices of

the King's Court. They appeared there upon that day, and were then

and there adjourned to a later day at the same place before the Justices

of the same Court. But, through another misunderstanding or through

some unexpected happening, the Justices of the King's Court were not

sitting at York, and so this action, like that against the Prior of Kirk-

ham, became extinct ; but the consequences were not quite so serious

as they were in that action. The defendant, of course, had to be re-
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summoned ; and he was resummoned to appear at York, again before the

Justices of the King's Court. This time these Justices were actually

sitting there. The hearing proceeded before them. Issue was joined

and the sheriff was ordered to have a jury at York on a later day

;

and there the record stops. But this is a clear instance of an action

entered in the Common Bench following the King's Court to be tried

and determined ; and ' common pleas,' says the Great Charter, ' are not

to follow the King's Court, but are to be held in some certain place.' *

In the record of Hunton v. Middleton (p. 29) it is stated that the

Treasurer and the Chamberlains of the Exchequer sent to the Court of

Common Bench a transcript of the foot of a certain fine ' under the foot

of the seal of the Exchequer,' sub pede sigilli de scaccario. The pedes

finium were preserved in the Treasury of the Exchequer, and transcripts

made from them in the Exchequer were authenticated by ' the foot of

the seal of the Exchequer.' Of the meaning of this phrase we get some

insufficient explanation in the report of a case quoted in Brooke's

Abridgement.2 * Sub pede sigilli que est le demy del seale et nemy lentier

seale '—the half of the seal and not the whole of the seal. Perhaps we
may plausibly suppose that the half so used was the reverse of the seal.

The reverse was more likely to be known as ' the foot ' of the seal than

the obverse. Some other instances of the use of ' the foot of the seal

'

may be helpful in further consideration of the matter. In the anony-

mous case reported on pp. 67 and 68 of this volume it was intimated

that proceedings in Court Baron could not be proved in the Courts at

Westminster because Court Baron was not a court of record. But the

same might have been said of all the minor courts sitting in the country.
4

The county court, the hundred court, the court baron and such-like,'

Coke tells us, 3 ' are not courts of record, and therefore the proceedings

therein may be denied.' Yet there was a means of making the pro-

ceedings of all these courts as incontestably of record as were the rolls

of the Courts of the King's Bench and the Common Bench. A writ

of venire facias could be obtained to have the rolls of a country court

brought into the Chancery. When the roll was received there a tran-

script was made from it of the record required, and this transcript was

sealed with the foot of the Great Seal ; and this transcript, so sealed,

was as incontestable evidence in the King's Bench or in the Common
Bench of what it recorded as the record of the rolls of these Courts.

Take an example from actual practice. The tenant in an assize of

novel disseisin pleaded in the King's Bench in bar of the assize on the

1 In yet another case reported in this King's Bench at York. See p.210 below,

volume (Aunger v. Aunger) the parties s Op. cit., Recorde, f. 193d., case 66
seem to have appeared at some stage of (the second so numbered),

the proceedings before the Justices of the 3 1 Inst. f. 118a.

vol- xv 6
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ground that he himself had recovered by a writ of right patent brought

in a manorial court the very same lands as were claimed in the assize.

He offered no evidence in proof of this assertion. Thorpe C.J. told

him that he ought to have had the roll of the manorial court brought

into Chancery by a writ of venire facias and have had a transcript made

there of the relevant record ; and that such a transcript, sealed with

the foot of the Great Seal, would have been received, and it would have

acted as a bar to the assize. 1 Apparently the roll itself would not have

been accepted, or the Chief Justice, one supposes, would have said so.

The Chancery clerks must have certified themselves in some way or

other of the authenticity of what was brought to them as the roll of the

Court Baron and of the truth of the particular record ; though it is

difficult to suggest what proof could be given in the Chancery in London

of the authenticity and correctness of a roll purporting to record the

proceedings of a local court perhaps hundreds of miles away ; the more

especially when we remember that the ' suitors ' who constituted the

court were, with very rare exceptions, unable to write even their own
names or to read what had been recorded in the roll by anyone else.

But, be this as it may, we seem to be brought to the rather paradoxical

conclusion that a transcript of a document sealed with the Great Seal is

incontestable proof of the facts set out in the original document, while

the original document itself is not receivable evidence. If the tran-

script had been sealed with the seal of the Exchequer or the seal of

the Court of King's Bench or of the Common Bench, the objection

that the transcript was naught but a transcript and no record at all

would have been sustained. The Great Seal alone, and even the half

of it, the seal which the King, in the writs 2 returning these tran-

scripts into Court, is always made to speak of as ' our seal '

—

nos recordum et frocessum praedicta quae coram nobis in cancellaria

nostra certis de causis venire fecimus vobis mittimus sub jpede sigilli

nostri—had the power of turning a mere transcript of an original that

was no record itself into an incontestable and undeniable record, while

the original roll from which this transcript was made remained without

any value at all as a record. The old Year Books amply prove all this.

One clear statement therefrom will suffice here. All the Justices

of the Common Bench in 16 Henry VII ruled that if what purported

to be a record bore the seal of the Exchequer or even of the Common

1 See Liber Assisarum, p. 147, case 14, este bon barre.' The Abridgement has :

and Brooke's Abridgement, Monstrans de ' recouery in bref de droit patent in Curia

faites, f . 86d., case 97. The former has : domine nest barre sans monstre de record
' Thorp dit . . . sil ust sue a faire venir exemplifie sub sigillo cancellarie.' These
le record en le Chancery et ore est mis two extracts both refer to the same case,

auant le record svb pede sigilli il ust 2 Registrnm Breviiim, ff. 215-16.
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Bench itself it was a good plea to say that it was no record at all, but,

if it bore the King's Great Seal, then no such plea availed aught. 1

We have seen now that there were at least two classes of docu-

ments which were sealed with the foot of the seal—the transcripts of

'pedes finium with the foot of the seal of the Exchequer, the transcripts

of certain court rolls with the foot of the King's Great Seal. What
was the distinction between sealing with the ' entier seale ' and sealing

with the ' demy seale,' the pes sigilli ? I have found no explicit

answer anywhere to this question, but the circumstances of the use of

the foot of the seal seem to show that when the sealing authority was

doing nothing more than certifying the correctness of a transcript

of some record or other document for which it was not originally

responsible, the pes sigilli was used ; when it was sealing something

for which it was wholly responsible, as, for instance, a writ or letters

patent, then the whole seal was used. This is a suggestion only, but

I have seen nothing inconsistent with it.

In the record of Attemulle v. Saunderville, set out on p. 13 of this

volume, one of the persons alleged to have assisted Thomas of Saun-

derville, the defendant, in making an illegal distress is described as

' Iohannes Thomas Godhynche de Saunderville.' At first sight this

looks like two baptismal names standing before a surname. The fact

is that the person so described had, like all his contemporaries, but one

baptismal name, and had no surname at all. It was the customary

practice at this time to describe a servant after the fashion in which

John is described in this record. The English rendering of this

expression is ' John, the godhynche of Thomas of Saunderville.'

Similar examples are fairly common in the Year Books and Plea Bolls

and other documents of the period. Henricus Iohannesservant de

Wicombe (Calendar of Patent Bolls, 16 Edw. Ill, 1342, p. 558) meanB
4

Harry, the servant of John of Wycombe.' Nicholas Thomasservaunt

Corpe (ibid. p. 582) is ' Nicholas, the servant of Thomas Corpe.' Thomas

Bichardesheyward Pyhe (De Banco Plea Koll, Mich., 13 Edw. Ill,

r. 334) is Thomas, the heyward of Bichard Pyke.' When the ex-

pression is wholly in Latin we should expect to find the master's name
in the genitive case instead of in the nominative, as it is in all the

instances which I have seen. This manner of describing servants was

general throughout the country, and seems to show that men of this

class had no surnames at all apart from their masters : ' John, the

1 ' Devant les Iustices del Comon tiel record car ce nest forsque un
Banc . . . fuit dit per Totam Curiam transcript del record : mes incontre le

pur ley et par Keble. On dira bien Grand Seel del Roy in le Chancerie

envers tiel record certifie desous le seel nemy.'

—

Year Books, 16 Henry VII,

d'Eschiquier ou del Comon Banc Nul p. 11, case 5.
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godhynche of Thomas Saunderville.' I have not been able to find any

clue to the meaning of ' godhynche.' The form of the expression in

which the word occurs plainly shows that a ' godhynche ' was a servant

of some kind, and that is all that I can say. That he was not a

man in a position to make him worth suing is to be inferred from

the fact that he was not joined as a defendant.

The plaintiff in this same action was under an obligation, as part

of the services due from him in respect of his land, to provide his lord,

the defendant, with a certain amount of labour of man and horse

every year. In this particular case it is not stated whether the plaintiff

or the defendant was to find the necessary food for the men provided

by the defendant. The agreement between the parties in such cases

was sometimes that this food should be provided by the lord and some-

times that it should be provided by the tenant. In the former case

the technical name of the service was ' Bedrip,' in the latter ' Hedrip.' 1

The word actually used in our record is yrecaria. From an extract

from a Plea Eoll of 10 Henry III given by Spelman in his Glossary

under the word Precaria we might infer that frecaria was a general

term which included both bedrip and hedrip— ' debent in auctumno que

vocatur a le Bederepe '—but against this is the fact that in the medi-

aeval Custumaria a distinction seems to be made between bedrip s and

precariae.2 Bedrip is of frequent occurrence. Hedrip is, so far as my
own reading informs me, very rarely found. The Oxford Dictionary

defines ' Bedrip ' as ' A service which some tenants had to perform to their

lord, viz. at his request or bidding to reap his corn at harvest-time '

;

and derives it from bed, prayer, and rip, reaping. In the Anglo-Saxon

Dictionary 3 it is defined as ' the cutting or reaping of corn on request.'

Neither of these definitions says aught as to the provision of food ; and

neither of the dictionaries cited has any knowledge of ' Hedrip.' The

definitions given by both Dictionaries are as applicable to ' Hedrip ' as

to ' Bedrip,' though there seems to have been a clear distinction between

the two terms.

During the hearing of Anon. v. The Abbot of Gloucester 4 the question

arose whether his travelling expenses should have been tendered to

a physician before requiring him to come a distance of thirty miles to

see his patient. Inge J. said :
' We have heard that Morton is only

eight leagues away from Northleach, and so we think that, by reason

of the shortness of the way, there was no need for the Abbot to send

1 This is all clearly set out in an (Somerset Record Society), vol. v. pp.

agreement of 1302 quoted in The Estate 74, 75.

Book of Henry de Bray (Camden Third 3 By Dr. Bosworth, enlarged by

Ser., Royal Hist. Soc, vol. xxvii. p. 24). Mr. Toller (1898).
2 See, e.g., Rentalia et Custumaria * See pp. 80-84 below.
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the charges.' Whether a league meant in Edward IFs time.one mile

or two miles or even more is uncertain, but the distance in a straight

line, as measured on the map, between Morton and Northleach is just

about thirty miles. By road it would almost certainly be more. What

was the rate of travelling at the time ? There is an instructive incident

reported in the Year Books.1 In 17 Edward II an attorney failed to

appear upon the day given him for appearance. He said afterwards

that this default ought not to be to his prejudice, because four days

before he was due to appear in Court he was stopped by robbers at

Arundel, and was there detained and imprisoned for eight days. It

was objected by the other side that this was no valid excuse, for it was

an eight days' journey from Arundel to Westminster, and therefore,

even if he had not been detained at Arundel, he would still have been

unable to reach Westminster in time. But the Court would not allow

the objection, holding that it was possible for a man to go an eight

days' journey in four days and four nights, and the attorney might

have chosen to travel continuously day and night. Arundel is fifty-

five miles from London. This gives about seven miles as the length

of an average day's journey.2 This, of course, would be for a man
travelling on foot. Probably the Abbot of Gloucester's physician

travelled in other fashion. Still over roads of the kind which were

likely to be found between places such as Morton and Northleach in

Edward II's reign, going would not be very easy, and the Abbot's

physician was scarcely likely to do the thirty miles between breakfast

and bed-time. He certainly would not have made a journey of that

length without incurring expenses ; and it seems that in the end his

claim that his travelling expenses should have been paid to him before-

hand was, in theory, admitted.

The reporter of our first version of Audley v. Deyncourt seems to have

been struck with the oaths used by Scwpe and Toudeby by way of

strengthening their assertions. Perhaps he was even a little shocked

by them, for his delicacy will not permit him to repeat them. He
merely says (p. 71) that Scrope affirmed ' with an oath ' a certain

statement made by him, and that Toudeby answered the Chief Justice

' with an oath.' Probably these oaths were naught more than the Nom
de dieu and the par dieu of the colloquial French of every day. Indeed,

we get some proof that they were nothing more dreadful than these

from the second report of the same case, perhaps by a more hardened

1 Year Books, Mich., 17 Edw. II, One is inclined to suspect that there

p. 500. must be something wrong in either the
* Seven miles for a day's journey, names or the numbers in the text,

even on foot, seems incredibly small.
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reporter, where we find the- Chief Justice emphasising a statement

of the law by a preliminary Nom de dieu, and Scrope imitatively

responding with a repetition of the same phrase, the i-psissima verba

instead of the cryptic euphemisms of iuramento or iurando. The

first reporter preferred to omit Bereford C.J.'s remark altogether

rather than impute to the Chief Justice the oath which the later one

attributed to him. 1

4. Of some of the Cases reported in this Volume.

The fulness of the reports of Attemulle v. Saunderville (pp. 4-14)

is probably the measure of the importance the case had in the opinion

of the lawyers of the time, though no judgment was actually given

in it. It was an action brought by a writ of replevin ; and the short

facts seem to be these. The plaintiff and his ancestors had held certain

land of the defendant and his ancestors, the chief lords, apparently,

of the fee, for several generations. Of three-quarters of this land

the grandfather of the plaintiff had enfeoffed other parties after the

promulgation of the Statute of Quia emptores, and the great-great-

grandfather of the defendant had by deed released him from the obliga-

tion of paying a proportionate amount of rent. But, notwithstanding

this deed of release, the whole rent due on the whole land originally

held by the plaintiff's ancestors seems still to have been demanded and

to have been received, either by the tenant's voluntary payment or

by what was certainly an unlawful and tortious distress. Boger Atte-

mulle, the plaintiff in the action we are considering, at last rebelled

against this extortion, and when once again the defendant, Thomas
of Saunderville, seized his horse for a quarterly instalment of the whole

rent in arrear he brought his action for replevin. The defendant

justified. He avowed on the whole of the land originally held by
the plaintiff's ancestors, and claimed to have always had seisin of

the whole rent at the hands of the plaintiff and his ancestors. The

plaintiff's counsel began by attacking the matter of the avowry. ' You
cannot,' they said, ' avow on us for the services due from the whole land,

when we are in possession of only a quarter of it, and you have released

us from all services due on the other three-quarters ; and we are ready

and always have been ready to pay the rent due for the land which

we actually hold' ; and they asked judgment on the avowry. This

seemed an eminently reasonable position, and Stonore professed his

confidence in his ability to maintain it. ' But,' the Chief Justice replied,

1 For some reason unknown to me remarked that authors who give the

Sacrb nom Dieu is deemed a specially coarsest vernacular in full print .<(....

profane oath in modern French. I have n . . de D . . .
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1

if Thomas say that you hold tenements of him to the value of forty

shillings, and you hold of him, in fact, to the value of only twenty

shillings, do you think that for that reason you can abate his avowry ?
'

And, notwithstanding all that the plaintiff's counsel could and did say,

the Court ruled the avowry good. The next point was whether the

defendant could establish his plea of seisin of the full services. If his

avowry were good and his plea of seisin also, then there was an end

of Eoger's case. Koger, seemingly, could not deny the defendant's

seisin ; but what sort of a seisin was it ? It was not, he said, a lawful

seisin, but a seisin had only by extortion and wrongful distress, and

so was no pleadable seisin at all, no seisin that could give him a title.

This argument clearly appealed to the Court ; and Bereford C.J.

seemed inclined to waver in his opinion that the avowry was good, on
the ground, apparently, that a seisin wrongfully obtained could not

give the defendant an estate in virtue of which he could avow. There

is further argument on the point, and we seem to get some hint of

the direction in which the Chief Justice's sympathies are going out

in his remark to the defendant :
' If your father did Eoger a wrong,

and you have continued your father's estate [acquired by tort], your

offence is the more heinous.' On the other hand Inge J. told the

plaintiff that if he had paid the full rent to the defendant and his

ancestors for so long a time he would not easily acquit himself of it,

for volenti non fit iniuria. To which Denham replied that since the

right to the rent was extinguished by deed it could only be revived

by another deed. Upon these arguments judgment was reserved.

The question reserved, the only question, apparently, was whether

the defendant's seisin of the whole services was a lawful seisin. The

fact that the plaintiff held only a quarter of the land and the fact of

the release of three-quarters of the original rent do not seem to have

been in dispute. The defendant's case, so far as we can gather it from

the reports, was simply and unblushingly this :
' Whether I was entitled

to it or not, I got the rent somehow, and I ask the Court to give judgment

that I shall continue to get it, rightly or wrongly—wrongly, indeed,

for anything I have been able to show—in the future as I have got it

in the past.' What is the result, and how is that result to be explained ?

On the day to which the parties were adjourned for judgment, Eoger,

the plaintiff, did not appear. He was thereupon nonsuited, and he

and his pledges for prosecution were put in mercy. With a high-handed

chief lord of the fee such as Thomas of Saunderville there may well

have been other reasons for Eoger's non-appearance than the con-

sciousness of a bad case. But no reason at all therefor appears on

the record.
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There was trouble and friction between the Prior of St. Bartholomew

of Smithfield and his reverend neighbour the Prioress of Clerkenwell

in 12 Edward II about the right to tithe the corn growing in a certain

field in Clerkenwell (pp. 16-18). The Prioress claimed to be the parson

of her church of Clerkenwell. So far as I can discover there was no

church of Clerkenwell in those days. After the dissolution of the

monasteries the church or chapel of the nunnery became the parish

church of St. James, Clerkenwell ; but in 12 Edward II it was only

the church of the nunnery, and its possession could not, I should

suppose, confer the tithe and the rights of parson upon anyone. The

Prior claimed to be parson of the church of St. Sepulchre-without-

Newgate in London, and his claim seems to have been a good one,

for by a charter still in existence Henry III confirmed, in the thirty-

eighth year of his reign,. the gift of this church to the Priors of St. Bar-

tholomew made by one Boger, a former Bishop of Salisbury. 1 So we
begin with one undoubtedly good claim on the part of the Prior and a

very doubtful one on the part of the Prioress. It is perhaps just worth

while noting here that the Priory of Clerkenwell claimed also to possess

one of the six jars in which Our Lord changed the water into wine.

There was certain land in Clerkenwell which belonged to the Priory

of Clerkenwell, which the people of the Priory ploughed and sowed and.

in due time, reaped. The corn was divided into sheaves, and every

tenth sheaf was somebody's tithe-sheaf. Whose ? If they were the

Prioress's, in right of her church, there was no need to separate every

tenth sheaf and set it apart from the other nine, for all the ten were

hers. If they were the Prior's, then these tenth sheaves must be

collected and set apart ; and the setting them apart from the nine

sheaves vested them in the Prior, always supposing his right to them
;

and, which was an important matter, changed their nature. The

tithe-sheaves so long as they remained unearmarked were spiritual

fee, and their recovery could have been sought only in a spiritual court.

Once separated and earmarked they became lay fee, and recoverable

as such in the lay courts. The Prioress's story was that she was

carting away the whole of the sheaves when the Prior came and claimed

every tenth sheaf as his tithe, and wanted there and then to earmark

them and carry them away, but she successfully withstood him. If

the Prioress were speaking the truth, no action to recover the tithe-

sheaves, being unseparated and not set apart, could have been brought

in the lay court of the Common Bench. The Prioress's counsel did,

indeed, make some show of objection to the Court's jurisdiction, but

1 See Dugdale's Monaslicon, vi, 29u.
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it does not seem to have been pressed. The facts of the case made
it untenable. The Prior brought his action for recovery. His story-

was that the tithe-sheaves were separated and placed apart by
him, and that, after he had so become seised of them, the Prioress

seized them with force and arms and carried them away. The issue

was wholly one of fact, and the jury found that the Prior and his pre-

decessors had been seised from a time beyond memory of tithes of

crops grown in that particular place, that the tithe-sheaves were collected

by the Prioress's own servants, and earmarked by the Prior and his

Canons, and that, after all this, the Prioress carried them off, though

not, they were careful to add, with force and arms, that is with the
4

swords, bows and arrows ' of which the Prior's counsel, careful rather

of ancient form than of strict truth, had counted. It is impossible

to understand the Prioress's conduct, if she were at all a responsible

being. She must have known of the Prior's immemorial right to the

tithes, and the smallest inquiry would have told her that her own people,

knowing of this right, had actually separated the tithe-sheaves and

brought them to the Prior, when he came on to the land for the purpose

of earmarking them, and that he was, consequently, legally seised of

them.

I have not been able to find the record of the interesting action,

under a writ of cosinage, of Audley v. Deyncourt (pp. 68-76), of which

we have two long reports in this volume. These reports are probably

misplaced in the Year Books in which we find them, and the record

almost certainly lies, at present undiscovered, in the Plea Eoll of

some later term. But our reports give us the arguments of both

sides very fully, and what the judgment would be, if any judgment

were ever given, we can forecast with some confidence from the obser-

vations and criticisms of the Chief Justice. The relationship of the

various persons mentioned in the arguments will be most easily grasped

when set out in the form of a pedigree.

John

(1) Constance = William = (2) Eleanor Hugh (the claimant)

I I

Alan Margery
(the defendant)

William succeeded his father, John, in the possession of the lands

claimed by the writ. Alan succeeded his father William ; and when

Alan died without issue his half-sister Margery entered. Hugh
then brought his writ of cosinage for the recovery of the lands. In
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respect of Alan, Margery was of the half-blood, and nothing was more
certain in 6 Edward II than that the half-blood could not inherit.

If Margery could not inherit, then Hugh's claim was incontestable.

Hugh claimed to be Alan's heir because he was brother of William,

Alan's father ; that is, he based any claim he had to be Alan's heir

on the fact that he was of the blood of William, Alan's father. But
if it was privity with the blood of William that was to determine the

right to the succession, then Margery, William's daughter, was nearer

than Hugh, who was only his brother. Hugh's counsel replied to this

argument by saying that he did not claim as William's heir, but as

Alan's ; and Margery, being of the half-blood, could certainly not be

Alan's heir. ' But,' Margery's counsel retorted, ' you can only claim

to be Alan's heir because you are of the blood of William.' And this

is the pith of the arguments all through. They are elaborated and
illustrated, but the essential points remain the same. If Margery's

contention were a sound one and were allowed by judgment, the

doctrine that the half-blood was incapable of succession would have
been practically annulled. Inge J., if, indeed, the remark be correctly

attributed to him, went so far as to say that we do not find that the

heir by the second wife should be barred either by custom or by law

(p. 75). But the Chief Justice sharply corrected him. ' Nom de dieu,

you will find it in the law of England.' If any judgment were, in fact,

ever delivered, we may safely infer that it was in favour of the claimant,

not only from the general drift of the Chief Justice's remarks, but even

more from the certain fact that the law as to the half-blood continued

for many a long year after the date of this action as it was before it,

which it could not have done if Margery's arguments had been recog-

nised by the Court as sound and their practical consequences had been

enforced by judgment.

We have an unusual wealth of reports of Lymesy v. The Abbot of

Westminster (pp. 31-45), and the reason of this is, no doubt, that

several contentious questions of importance were raised and discussed

during the successive hearings of the action. Some of our reports

confine themselves to one of these questions, others to others. No
one report gives us the full ttory ; nor does even the record in the

Plea Eoll. The compiler of the Hale MS. 139 (Lincoln's Inn) gives

us three separate reports dealing with what one may call the side issues

raised during the hearing, and appears to have believed that he had

included yet another report dealing with the main issue. One of the

subsidiary issues, of which more will be said a little later on, not all

the combined learning and acumen of the Justices of the Common
Bench, the Justices of the King's Bench, such other of the King's
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Council as there had been time to consult, and the Barons of the

Exchequer could determine. The parties were adjourned until other

members of the Council could be consulted, but, as will appear,

the whole action came to an abrupt conclusion, before even this

side issue could be determined. The case is sufficiently important

and interesting to make it worth while saying something of the

character and history of the plaintiff, Piers Lymesy, who lives

in our old records quite apart from his action against the Abbot
of Westminster. I do not know whether he was descended from

the Eandal of Lymesy who is said to have married the sister of

William I and was lavishly endowed with grants of land in various

parts of the country by that king. The genealogists tell us that

Eandal's male line failed in the time of Kichard I. 1 But as one

of the two co-heiresses upon this failure of any male heir married

Hugh of Odyngseles and Piers held the manor of Arleof John of Odyng-
seles, it is probable that he was either a legitimate or an illegitimate

descendant of Eandal and William I's sister. Piers, as the records show
him to us, was a turbulent and disorderly fellow after the fashion of

his time. The Patent and Close Eolls and the Eolls of Parliament of

Edward II's reign make this plain. We first hear of him in connexion

with the murder of Piers Gaveston. For his share in this matter, as

one of the adherents of Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, he received the

King's pardon in 1313, 2 the year in which his action against the Abbot
of Westminster was heard. In 1316 he was appointed a Commissioner

of Array in Warwick for the general hosting of the war against the

Scots.3 In 1320 a commission was appointed to determine a charge

brought against him of having, with others, entered the manor of Eoger

of Swinnerton with the intention of killing Eoger and his servants,

broken the houses of the manor, taken and carried away his goods,

broken his close and imprisoned some of his servants.4 In the Parlia-

ment Eoll of 1321 5 is a petition for justice and redress from Joan, the

daughter of Eoger of Attleborough. She is a poor woman, she says,

and she entered upon a messuage and two carucates of land in Warwick-

shire as her father's heir. Piers and his men ejected her, and though

she had sued out writs of novel disseisin against him she never could

get an assize together, for Piers had threatened that he would slay and

burn and maim any who should go before the Justices for such a pur-

pose. The only answer that Joan got was that Piers was in prison;

1 Clutterbuck's History of the County « Calendar of Patent Rolls 1317-1321,
of Hertford, iii, 119. p. 484.

* Calendar of Patent Rolls 1313- 5 Rotulum Parliament*, i, p. 401,

1317, p. 61. no. 84.
3 Ibid. p. 461.
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and that she must wait for his deliverance. For what reason Piers

was in prison we can hazard a plausible guess when we find enrolled

in the Patent Eolls of the same year * his pardon by the King for any-

thing he had done against the Despencers. But I cannot find that

Joan ever got any redress or that any further notice was taken of her

petition. In 1322 another commission of oyer et terminer was issued

to inquire into a complaint made against him that he had entered

various manors in Leicestershire and committed trespasses therein 2
;

and in the same year the King sent his order to the Sheriff of Hereford

to pursue and arrest him, probably by reason of his being party to

the rebellion in Gloucester. Finally, the Close Eoll of 1326 3 tells us,

inter alia, that Piers forfeited his manor of Arle, probably for the same

reason, and that he died at York on the Monday before the Epiphany

in the eighteenth year of the King's reign, leaving a son, John, then

aged twenty-four years.

Shortly put, Piers' case against the Abbot of Westminster was this.

Piers sought to recover from the Abbot certain lands in Amwell as

being a part of his inheritance. The Abbot said that these lands had

been granted to him, or his predecessor,. by Ealph, the elder brother

of Alan, Piers' grandfather. It was through his descent from Alan

that Piers claimed. Piers replied thab Ealph was illegitimate and

had no power to grant the lands. 4 This was the first issue between the

parties. The Sheriff was ordered to have a jury to try it. The tene-

ments lay in the manor of Amwell, in Hertfordshire, and within that

manor the Abbot claimed to have, and was allowed to have, all the

franchises which he had in his other liberties and fees. 5 And one of

these franchises was that the Abbot should have all returns of the

King's writs in all his lands in England, so that no sheriff or other, his

bailiff, could serve any writs except by return of the same writs made
to the Abbot. 6 The Sheriff, consequently, sent his precept to the

Abbot's bailiff instructing him to get a jury together to try the issue

between Piers and the Abbot. According to a subsequent statement

made by the Sheriff to the Court, the Abbot's bailiff took no notice

of his precept. The bailiff said afterwards that the Sheriff had never

sent him any precept. Nothing, however, having been done by the

1 Calendar of Patent Rolls 1321- that Piers' father, Richard, held the

1324, p. 17. manor of Arle which descended to
8 Ibid. p. 167. Piers. It is possible, of course, that
3 Calendar of Close Bolls 1323-1327, Ralph had the manor by purchase

p. 469. and not by inheritance.
4 It may just be noted here that it 5 Placita de Quo Warranto, p. 276, 9.

was by the grant of this game Ralph ' Ibid.
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Abbot's bailiff, the Court ordered the Sheriff to disregard the Abbot's

franchise and to get a jury together himself. On the day appointed,

the Sheriff, in obedience to the Court's order, had a jury at Westminster

of his own summoning. The parties to the action also were present,

and the Abbot's bailiff was there by attachment. The iVbbot and his

bailiff immediately objected to the issue joined by the parties being

tried by the Sheriff's jury. These jurors, they said, had been summoned
by the Sheriff to the injury and prejudice of the Abbot's liberty ; and

the Sheriff's statement that he had served the bailiff with his precept

was false. They further urged that there was a statute providing that

in cases such as the present, where a Sheriff, alleging a bailiff's neglect

to obey his precept to return a jury, had himself, by order of the Court,

impanelled a jury, if the bailiff came on the day to which the parties

had been adjourned, it should be open to him to acquit himself of the

negligence imputed to him, and if he did so acquit himself, his master

should have damages for the infringement of his privileges by the

Sheriff. Piers, or his counsel, allowed all this, but they contended that

the bailiff must wait till after the issue before the Court was tried by

the jurors present, and then he might acquit himself if he could. But

the issue must be tried first. The Statute did not contemplate that the

whole action should be delayed until the bailiff had cleared himself.

And he asked that the trial of the issue joined should straightway

proceed. The Court seemed quite unable to determine what was the

proper course to take. Which was to have priority, the bailiff's case

or the trial of the issue joined between the parties ? The matter was

altogether too deep for the Justices. So the King was consulted,

but all they got out of him was a letter telling them that they

were to think the matter over again, and if they were of opinion

that it would be to the prejudice of the Abbot that the issue

should be tried, then they were to see that any irregularity in

the Sheriff's procedure was corrected. But that did not help the

Justices. It really only re-stated their own difficulty. So they con-

sulted the Justices of the King's Bench and the rest of the Justices of

the Common Bench and others of the King's Council and the Barons

of the Exchequer. But a multitude of counsellors brought no agreement

of opinion. Still, in a matter of such importance, a matter ' which

concerneth every man in the country who hath a franchise,' a case ' the

like of which hath never before, within the memory of anyone living,

come before the Court of the lord King,' there must be no uninformed

haste. The lord King himself has said that it is expedient to have

further advisement. And so a day is given to the parties for the

expediting of the whole matter. It seems fairly clear what the Justices
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finally meant to do if circumstances had permitted them to do anything

at all. They took steps to secure the attendance at that hearing which

never came to pass of both the Sheriff and the Abbot's bailiff, and their

intention seems plainly to have been to proceed first with the determina-

tion of the Sheriff's allegations against the bailiff. But, before anything

more could be done, the defendant, the Abbot of Westminster, died ;

and so the whole case with its by-issues came to a sudden end.

In another action against the Head of a Eeligious House, Midhope
v. The Prior of Kirkham (pp. 172-185), arguments on by-issues went on
for more than four years, and when at last the plaintiff's counsel began

to open the main issue the whole proceedings came to a sudden end by
the discovery that debent had been written for debet in the writ. It was
an action brought on a writ of entry against the Prior of Kirkham.
The Prior was sued simply as Prior of Kirkham, not as John, Prior of

Kirkham. On the day appointed for the appearance of the parties

the Prior made default. Process issued to secure his attendance on a

later day, on which day he appeared by his attorney, and through his

attorney waged his law that he had not been summoned and so had not

really been in default. The attorney was told to have his master in

Court on a later day to make his law in person. But upon the appointed

day the Prior had himself essoined by reason of difficulty of travelling:

Another day was then appointed for the Prior to make his law. On that

day he again had himself essoined, this time because he was engaged

upon the King's service. Yet another day is now given him, through

his essoiner, before the Justices of the King's Bench at York. 1 The
day appointed for the Prior to appear at York was three weeks after

Easter in the fourth year of the reign. The action had already been

dragging along for a year and a half. When the parties went to York
there were no Justices there. The only explanation of their absence

given by the record is that they were elsewhere. As there were no

Justices either to hear the parties or to adjourn them to a later day, the

whole action dropped, and could only be revived by the issue of a re-

summons. ' A re-summons was consequently issued, and the parties

were summoned to appear at Westminster in the Hilary term of the

fifth year. Again the Prior had ' himself essoined by reason of the

difficulty of travelling ; and the parties were further adjourned until a

day in the following Trinity term. Upon that day the Prior once more
had himself essoined by reason of the King's service again., The parties

were thereupon adjourned until the Morrow of St. Martin in the sixth

year. Upon this day the plaintiff appeared, but the Prior, the defendant,

1 See p. xxiv above.
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was absent. He did not even have himself essoined. The Court

thereupon ordered that a writ should issue to the Sheriff ordering him

to summon the Prior to appear in Court in the following Easter term

to answer the plaintiff both of the principal plea and of his last default

on the Morrow of St. Martin in the sixth year. The Prior had now
two defaults against him, one on the quindenes of St. Michael in the

third year, the other on the Morrow of St. Martin in the sixth year.

On the day last appointed for the Prior's appearance the Sheriff sent

word that he had received the writ too late to enable him to serve it

on the Prior in time. So the Court ordered yet another writ to issue

to the Sheriff ordering him to have the Prior in Court on the following

quindenes of St. Michael. And upon that day the Prior of Kirkham

did actually appear in Court. The first thing he had to do was to save

his default to appear on the quindenes of St. Michael in the third year

by making his law that he had not received any summons to appear.

And he now professed himself ready to do this. ' No,' the plaintiff

said immediately, ' you cannot do that. You are not the Prior who
waged his law and was told to come and make it. You are someone

else. The Prior who made default is still alive, and you cannot be

received to make the law waged by someone else, when that other

person, moreover, is still alive.' The fact was that John of Elveley,

who was Prior when the Writ original was purchased and who, by his

attorney, had waged his law in the Hilary term of the third year that

he had not received any summons to appear, had been deposed from

his office, and a new Prior, Eobert of Oldbury, appointed in his room. 1

The Prior answered that he was, in fact, the Prior of Kirkham and was

the Prior of Kirkham when the re-summons was issued ; that the

re-summons was served upon him ; and that it was in obedience to that

re-summons that he appeared in Court ready to make his law. And
he asked judgment whether he was not entitled to make his law.

The law, be it noted, which he proposed to make was that someone else,

who was still alive and producible in Court to make his own law, had

not received a particular summons. The plaintiff of course objected.

Eobert of Oldbury, he said in effect, could not make John of Elveley's

law and so save John of Elveley's default ; and he prayed seisin of the

land. ' But,' replied Prior Eobert, ' supposing that John had come,

you would have objected to him that he was not the Prior of Kirkham,

and that it was the Prior of Kirkham that was summoned. I am the

1 Perhaps we may discover the reason to inquire of a complaint made against

of the Prior's deposition from his office Brother John of Helveley, sometime
in an entry on the Patent Roll of Prior of Kirkham, and others for robbery
5 Edw. II, recording the appointment and breach of the peace.

—

Calendar of

of a commission of oyer and terminer Patent Rolls, 5 Edw. II (1312), p. 476.
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Prior of Kirkham, and I am here, and I was Prior when the re-summons

was issued, and I am he upon whom it was served.' But it was argued

against this latter point that the re-summons always had reference to

the person named in the original summons. But this argument, in

this particular case, had no point in it, for in the writ original the Prior

was summoned by his name of dignity only, and not by his name of

baptism as well. And so the arguments ran on, with other minor

ones touching a further essoin of the Prior. At one time Inge J.

seemed inclined to the opinion that Eobert could not make John's

law :
' The plea is so personal that it would be strange if he could

'

(p. 179). But later on he seemed to revise that opinion :
' Where a writ

is brought against an Abbot or Prior or other man of dignity, the

personality of such is not as it is with secular persons '
(p. 181) ; and

Beeeford C.J. supplemented this by saying that if the predecessor

join the mise of grand assize and be deposed, then his successor can

continue that issue forward just as well as he that joined it. The Court

had clearly made up its mind that there was nothing in the plaintiff's

objection, and that Prior Eobert was entitled to make Prior John's

law. But if formal judgment to this effect had been given the plaintiff

would have lost for ever all right to recover the land in demand. ' And
that,' said Stanton J., ' you may safely put in your books for law.'

Berefobd C.J. said the same, and told the plaintiff's attorney to warn

his client of the danger he would be in if he pressed for judgment.

And he added that the plaintiff ' would not be foolish enough to lose

his recovery for our learning ' ; that is, for the sake of obtaining a

judgment on a hitherto undecided point. And so the plaintiff withdrew

his objection and waived the default and began to plead in chief.

And straightway his writ was abated on the ground that its Latin was

bad. There was a false concord. Someone had written debent where he

should have written debet. And so, after long-drawn-out proceedings

lasting over four years, the whole action collapsed, without the smallest

inquiry having yet been made into its merits. The least and most

obvious mistake in the Latin of a writ original was sufficient to abate

it, for such a writ could not be amended in form, though a judicial

writ might be. On the other hand, the sanctity of a fine was so great

that no bad Latin could invalidate it.1

The artful and embarrassing plea which the defendant's counsel

in S'pernel v. Welton (pp. 95-105) wanted to plead and the arguments

by which they supported it are interesting. The defendant, Simon of

Welton, was in possession of certain land. How he had acquired the

1 See Year Books, 41 Edw. Ill, p. 14, faux latyn.'—Hale MS. 139 (Lincoln's

plea 4 :
' Ber. Fyn ne fut vnqes faux pur Inn), f. 143.
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seisin or what claim he had to hold it we are not told. It had been

previously in the possession of John Spernel, father of John, the

claimant ; and this John the younger sought to recover it by a writ

which in its nature was a writ of right, and in its form a writ of

formedon. He was his father's son and heir, he said, and upon his

father's death the land ought to have descended to him, in accordance

with the form of the gift. We may take it as a matter of certainty that

he was born before the marriage of his parents ; and his legitimacy

and ability to take by inheritance were therefore challengeable. The

first matter to be noted is that the claimant was not in seisin. The

next is that the writ under which the action was brought was in its

nature a writ of right, not a possessory writ. To recover by a

writ of right against a tenant actually in seisin it was necessary to

prove that he was a bastard by a plea of general bastardy. On the

other hand, to bar the claim of a claimant proceeding by a writ of

right it was arguable that it was not strictly necessary to prove that

he was a bastard by a plea of general bastardy ; a plea of special

bastardy, it might be argued, was sufficient. A plea of general bastardy

was a dangerous one to plead, and the full plea must be proven out-

right against a tenant in possession; The plea of special bastardy

was much more easily established, if the facts permitted it, than the

general plea ; but melior est conditio possidentis, and it was rightly

enough considered that something more ought to be proved to eject

a man who was actually in seisin than was necessary to bar the claim

of one who was not in seisin. The danger, in most cases the absolute

futility, of a plea of general bastardy lay in the fact that such a plea

was outside the jurisdiction of the lay Court and must be referred

to the Bishop's Court for determination. The Bishop administered

ecclesiastical law, and ecclesiastical law held that the subsequent

marriage of the parents legitimated the children born before it. There-

fore it was not the smallest use pleading that one born before his

parents' marriage was a bastard. The only use of the plea of general

bastardy was in the case where the parents had never intermarried at

all. The plea of special bastardy, that is of the fact that the person

whose legitimacy was contested was born before his parents' marriage,

put in issue a simple matter of fact which was triable in the lay Court.

If a jury found that he was so born, then the Court applied the common
law to interpret the effect of the proven fact, and declared him illegiti-

mate and incapable of taking by inheritance. But it was the better

s opinion that a plea of special bastardy could not be pleaded under a

writ of right. This was the dilemma confronting the defendant. If

he pleaded general bastardy against the claimant, the plea would at

vol. xv. c
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once be remitted to the Bishop, who would certainly certify that the

claimant was legitimate. If he pleaded the plea of special bastardy,

the Court would almost certainly rule that it was inadmissible. His

counsel ingeniously tried to avoid the difficulty by pleading that the

claimant was born out of wedlock, not, and this must be noted, before

the marriage of his parents, and was consequently a bastard. The

defendant's counsel contended that this was a plea of bastardy, and

they were, naturally enough, ready to aver the contrary ' where we
ought to aver it,' that is in the Bishop's Court. The claimant's counsel

replied that their plea must be taken in the words in which they gave

it. They had not, they said, pleaded that the claimant was a bastard,

but that he was born out of wedlock, an allegation of simple fact of

which the lay Court was competent to inquire ; the rest of their plea

was merely the interpretation which the common law would put upon

the found fact that the claimant was bom out of wedlock. But,

the counsel on the other side said, if such a contention as that can be

upheld and allowed, there is an end to all trials of bastardy in the

Bishop's Court. After some ingeniously artificial argument in further

support of their plea, the Court ruled that it was a plea which raised

two issues, one triable in the lay Court, the other triable only in the

spiritual Court, issues which could not be combined in any fashion,

and that the defendant must choose definitely upon which of the two

issues he would rely. As it would have been futile, in the circumstances,

to plead that the claimant was a bastard, the defendant's counsel now
pleaded that he was born before the marriage of his parents ; not, as

they had pleaded before, that he was born outside wedlock. This was

a quite different plea from their original one, and upon their original

plea they had, we gather, been avowed. 1 And now the defendant

found himself in another difficulty. A plea that has been avowed

cannot be withdrawn and another one pleaded in its place. With this

rule of pleading the claimant's counsel at once met the defendant's

change of front :
' You have been avowed. You cannot change

your plea.' ' But,' it was replied, 'we are, in fact, pleading no new

plea. This is only our former plea, set out a little more definitely

that it may better express the real meaning of our former plea. When
we said that the claimant was born out of wedlock, we might have

been taken to mean either of two things : either that he was born before

his parents' marriage or that his parents never intermarried at all.

Now we are merely putting our old plea into a form which leaves our

meaning free from all uncertainty.' Though we are not actually told

so, this view of the matter seems to have satisfied the Justices ; and

1 See p. xx above.
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the claimant's counsel went on to object to the form of the proposed

averment. It was really, they argued, an allegation of bastardy

against the claimant, and bastardy ought to be explicitly alleged,

so that the claimant might have the opportunity of proving his

legitimacy. If this contention had been accepted by the Court and

the defendant had been made to plead bastardy explicitly, the issue

must have been straightway remitted to the Bishop, who would certainly

have certified that the claimant was legitimate, and the lay Court would

have been obliged to give effect to that certificate. To this argument

the defendant's counsel replied that, the claimant not being in seisin,

they were not bound by any legal rule to plead bastardy explicitly.

The claimant, they said, was born before his parents' marriage, and

no one born in such circumstances ought by the law and custom of the

King's realm to succeed to any hereditary right ; and the averment

which they offered could be determined in the King's Court, and need

not be sent elsewhere where the common law of the land was ignored.

Both the one side and the other asked for the Court's judgment on

the arguments. The exact question for the Court to determine was

in what form the present issue should be left. Was that issue to be

the time of the claimant's birth in regard to his parents' marriage, or

his legitimacy ? The former issue would be tried by the lay Court,

the latter one by the spiritual Court ; and, as they administered

respectively two contrariant systems of law, the lay Court would have

bastardised the claimant, the spiritual court would have declared

him legitimate. In the first event he would certainly lose the land

he was claiming ; in the second, he would probably recover it. A
day was given the parties to hear their judgment, but, seemingly, no

judgment was ever given, and the place in the record where we ought

to find it remains blank. The reports and the record of this action

show us very plainly from what different points of view the reporter

and the enrolling clerk looked at a case. The latter cared nothing

about the arguments as to the validity or invalidity of this plea or that.

Until a plea had been allowed by the Court and was actually before it,

it was not a matter for which the roll had any place. The roll

had room only for the things that finally mattered. In the reasons

why they finally mattered, or did not, it was not interested. On the

other hand, those were just the things in which the reporter was most

interested. His reports were not written for the sake of compiling

bare facts, but for the teaching of legal principles and the suggestion

and discussion of precedents capable of being applied in like circum-

stances. If we had the record only of Syernel v. Welton without the

reports the case would lose all its interest, which lies in the arguments

c 2
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and reasoning which went to the moulding of the plea which at last

got itself enrolled. The enrolling clerk cared only for the bare plea.

Why it was one plea rather than another mattered to him not at all.

Let me repeat Maitland's words, of which the record and reports of

Spernel v. Welton give ample confirmation. ' The object of the-

record is a decent finality :
" interest reipublicae ut sit finis litium."

The object of the report from the very first is science, jurisprudence,

the advancement of learning.' x

The dominating question in Ejmock v. Ennock (pp. 105-110) was

really the same as that discussed in Spernel v. Welton ; but the circum-

stances were different in the two cases. In the former case the tenant

claimed to be in possession as his father's son and heir. In the latter,

the claimant based his right to recovery on the ground that he was

his father's son and heir. In the former case the legitimacy of the-

tenant was contested, in the latter the legitimacy of the claimant ;.

and in both cases by a plea of exactly similar form, namely, that each

of them respectively was born before the marriage of his parents and

so was, according to the law and custom of the King's Eealm, a bastard ;.

and both pleas were pleaded in this same form for exactly the same

purpose, to keep the plea within the jurisdiction of the King's Court.

In Ennock v. Ennock the defendant was seised, and it could not be-

denied that he had gotten his seisin as his father's son and heir. The

claimant had, by pleading that the defendant was born before his

parents' marriage, implicitly admitted that he was the son of his pre-

decessor in possession, though he denied the legitimacy of his birth.

The seisin being admitted, and the paternity also being admitted, the

only way to oust the defendant was to prove that he was a bastard,,

and before you can prove that a man is a bastard you must first plead

that he is one. Of course the defendant knew that it would be fatal

to his case to make such a plea ; for, in that case, the issue would

have been straightway remitted to the Bishop's Court, where the result

was certain. So, without saying explicitly and simply that the de-

fendant was a bastard, the claimant's counsel pleaded that he was

born before espousals, and so was a bastard. Again, as in Spcrnel v.

Welton, it was objected that this plea involved two separate issues.

There are other arguments also against it, which may be read in the

reports ; but it was the raising of the double issue which seemed to

weigh most with the Justices. They asked the claimant whether he

pleaded that the defendant was a bastard, but the claimant ' answereth

naught thereto, save only that he saith as before that the aforesaid

Thomas (the defendant) cannot be the heir of any man because he-

1 Year Bool Series (Seldeti Society), i. p. x.
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was born before espousals, and he offereth to aver this by the country.'

The Court reserved its decision upon the question left for its determina-

tion, which was the same question as was left in Spernel v. Welton
;

and in neither the one case nor the other does any judgment appear

to have been ever given.

An important issue was raised in Hentecomp v. Everingham (pp. 110—

118) and determined by the Justices only after several adjournments

for the further consideration of their judgment. The facts were these :

The defendant, Adam of Everingham, was lord of the moiety of the

vill of Westborough in the county of Lincoln. By grant from the

King he had the franchise of view of frankpledge within his lordship.

The plaintiff, Robert Hentecomp, held certain land of the defendant

within his lordship, within, that is to say, the limits of his view of

frankpledge. By the terms of the grant Robert was to pay a certain

yearly rent, which was to cover, inter alia, ' all suits and venues of

Court.' From these Robert was formally relieved by the covenants in

the grant. Robert, relying upon the terms of his grant, did not attend

the view of frankpledge. He was amerced at the view for his absence
;

and as he refused to pay the amount of the amercement, Adam seized

his horse. Robert thereupon brought his writ of replevin. To under-

stand the pleadings in this case we must understand clearly what in

its essence the view of frankpledge was. Without this franchise a

manorial court could try only breaches of manorial custom and in-

vasions of the lord's proprietary rights. The right to try offences

against the King's peace lay primarily in the King alone. He could,

and did, appoint certain persons to act as his deputies, with larger

or less powers, in certain places and districts. By granting the fran-

chise of view of frankpledge he gave the receiver thereof a certain

amount of his kingly right, the right to try minor offences committed

within his lordship against the King's peace. But it was more than

a right, it was an obligation, an obligation that must be observed in

all its conditions ; at least so it was generally understood. And the

way in which it was observed was this. Every resident for a year and

a day within the lordship was bound to attend the view, just as, if he

had lived in a place where no private lord held the franchise of frank-

pledge, he would then have been bound to attend the Sheriff's ' turn

'

when the Sheriff travelled through the hundreds for the purpose,

amongst others, of holding a view of frankpledge. This obligation

to attend the view was peremptory. It was binding upon every male

subject of the King of a certain age who had lived for a certain time

within a certain district ; and there seemed to be no power, save in

the Crown itself, to dispense such a person from it. If relief from the
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obligation to attend the view were considered a privilege worth paying

for, and it were in the lord's power to grant that relief, then the lord

would be able to use his franchise as a means of getting increased rents,

and in proportion as he so used it would the means for the discovery

and punishment of breaches of the King's peace be diminished, till,

in the last extreme, no machinery at all might exist for the purpose

within his lordship. It was, apparently, with arguments from which

these deductions are drawn that the defendant did meet the plaintiff's

case in the present action. ' I can let my land to you on any terms

I like, terms which exonerate you from the natural obligation of coming

to my own Court Baron. But I cannot exonerate you from obligations

which attach to you, not as my tenant, but as the King's subject,

obligations which have nothing to do with my land nor with your

tenure of it, but solely with the fact that you are living in a district

in which I am the King's responsible deputy for the purpose of seeing

that his subjects duly perform certain duties which are cast upon

them, duties from which I have no power to dispense them.' This

view of the matter seems at first to have commended itself to the

Court. ' Leet is ordained for the maintenance of the law and the

peace,' said Inge J. (p. 112), ' and if the avowant had, by his deed,

granted you that you should be outside the law, what would that grant

have advantaged you ? ' intimating by these words, the reporter tells

us, that it would have advantaged him not at all. And then the

Judge emphasised the fact that the avowant had two estates, one as

lord of the fee, and it was in virtue of that estate that the plaintiff

was his tenant on the terms agreed upon between them ; and a royal

estate, about which he could make no terms at all. After long argu-

ments the parties were adjourned to hear their judgment. Again

and again and yet again there were further adjournments, for the

Justices had not been able to come to any decision. At last Inge J.

delivered the judgment of the Court, and to us to-day, who have only

the reports in the Year Books and the record of the Plea Eoll to inform

us, it comes as a surprise. Inge J.'s question, which has just been

quoted, certainly seemed to show that he thought that the plaintiff

had no case. No further argument in his favour was offered, or, if

it was, it has not been considered worth reporting, and yet this is the

judgment of the Court as delivered by that same Justice (p. 113) :

' Seeing that you (i.e. the defendant) have admitted the deed which

they have produced, the which deed witnesseth that the plaintiff is

discharged of suits and venues, and that by your avowry you seek

to charge him with attendance at your leet, which would be contrary

to your own deed which you have admitted, the Court, therefore,
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adjudgeth that he have his beasts returned and his damages, assessed

by us at fifty shillings, and that you be in mercy '; a judgment which

seems to grant that the lord of a manor having the franchise of view

of frankpledge may, if he chooses, entirely suspend the action of the

criminal law, except, perhaps, so far as the graver crimes are concerned,

within his lordship.

Pickering v. Horbury (pp. 119-122) was an action to recover the

arrears of an annuity granted by the defendant to the plaintiff. The
annuity granted was a hundred shillings a year, and the arrears claimed

were fifty pounds, that is the whole amount of the annuity for ten

years ; and this point must be noted. After making technical objections

to the jurisdiction of the Court, which were promptly and curtly over-

ruled, the defendant pleaded that the plaintiff was never seised of

the annuity. Though the fact is not specifically stated, it seems

clear that the plaintiff never had received a shilling of the annuity.

If he ever had done, the defendant could not have pleaded that be

had never been seised. The plaintiff, on the other hand, had said in

counting that he had been seised of the annuity for ten years before

the purchase of the writ ; and it was for just ten years' arrears that

he was suing. He was contending, then, that he had been seised for

ten years of an annuity, of which, as a matter of fact, he had not

received a penny since the day it was granted ten years previously.

The reports are by no means as full or as lucid as we should like them

to be, and the record fails us where it would have been of the most

service to us, but we gather that the defendant's plea that the plaintiff

had never been seised of the annuity was based upon the material fact

that he had never received a penny of it. The plaintiff's plea that

he had been seised of it for ten years before the purchase of the writ,

that is from the moment the annuity was granted, was based upon a

pure point of law. In granting the annuity the defendant had used

the word dedi. Now dedi is a word of great power. It comprehends

in itself not only all the effect and force of the word concessi, but also

more. Its use in a deed of feoffment binds the feoffor to warranty,

which the word concessi does not.1 Its use in a grant of an annuity

might fairly be held to be a technical putting into seisin. What really

happened seems to be this. The defendant wanted to go to a jury on

the issue of fact, namely, that the plaintiff had never had seisin, by

which he meant material seisin. The plaintiff wanted the judgment

1 'Car cest parol dedi comprehende cessi.'—Perkins's Perutilis Tractatus

leffecte et force de cest parolle concessi (ed. of 1532) f. 28d. For his probable

et pluis car dedi en fait del feoffement authority for this, see Fitzherbert's

comprehende vn garrantie vers le feof- Abridgement, Voucher, case 258 (Hilary,

four et issint ne fait cest parol con- 6 Edw. II).
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of the Court on the purely legal point whether the use by the defendant

of the word dedi had not given him immediate legal seisin. It seems
probable that this was what happened, and that the plaintiff got judg-

ment in his favour, because otherwise it is hard to see what point there

is in the reporter's remark— ' It would have been otherwise if the dedi

had not been in the deed.' This case affords us a very early example
of constructive possession.

In the eleventh year of Edward I Miles Stapleton, the plaintiff in

Stapleton v. The Bishop of Salisbury (pp. 123-135), brought an assize

of latest presentation against the then Bishop of Salisbury, and upon
that assize a fine (see p. 135) was levied between the parties. By that

fine Miles claimed and asserted that he was then possessed of the right

to present a parson to the church of North Moreton in Berkshire, and
then proceeded to make over all his right in the advowson to the Bishop
for ever. In his action reported in the present volume he claimed the

right to present a parson to the same church ; and the exact purpose

of the assize which was summoned was to find who had presented the

last parson, by whose death the parsonage was vacant. Miles said that

this last parson had been presented by Miles Basset, his great-great-

grandfather, and that the right to the presentation had descended to

him from his great-great-grandfather through the intermediate genera-

tions, all of which he set out. The advowson, he said, was consequently

his, and he had the right to present a parson. But the Bishop said that

the question ought not to go before the assize at all. Even though

Miles Basset had presented the last parson and the present plaintiff

were his heir, that had nothing to do with the real question that must
be settled, which was not who had presented the last parson, but who
had a right to present the next one ; and they produced the fine of

11 Edward I, to which the plaintiff was a party, by which he granted

the advowson to the then Bishop of Salisbury. Granting the whole of

the plaintiff's case as so far set out would not enable him to establish

his right to present the next parson against the testimony of the fine.

' But the fine ought not to be, and cannot be, any bar to my having the

assize,' the plaintiff said in effect, ' for when I was a party to that fine

and purported to convey the advowson to the Bishop, the advowson

was not mine to convey. It was my mother's, and had not then

descended to me. I could not convey what I did not possess, and so

this fine had no effect at all. My mother is now dead, and, as her heir,

the right to present is now mine.' The plea was, in fact, a confession

that he had got the Bishop's fifty marks, the sum paid for the purchase

of the advowson, by entirely false pretences, by pretences which he

knew at the time were false. The legal arguments were long. An
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•observation by Bereford C.J. seemed to settle the matter, but did not.
* The fine,' the Chief Justice said, ' barreth the plaintiff of all right to

claim the seisin of an ancestor seised before the date of the fine,' and

Miles Basset, of whose seisin the plaintiff claimed, was seised before

the date of the fine. The general feeling of the Court appeared to be

against the plaintiff, for whom little more could be said than that it

was impossible for him to give to someone else what he did not possess

himself. At last the parties were adjourned for judgment, but the case

seems to have presented problems to the Justices too hard for them
to solve. According to later doctrine the plaintiff would, of course,

have been estopped from denying that he had the advowson when he

purported to convey it, and by matter of record too 1
; and even in

7 Edward II the well-established doctrine that no averment could be

made in contradiction of a fine would probably have been sufficient

eventually, if judgment had ever been delivered, to bar Miles of Staple-

ton from claiming any right in the advowson which he had, by a fine,

purported to be competent to convey and actually to convey. The
first adjournment was from the Michaelmas term of the seventh year

until the following Hilary term. But no judgment was forthcoming

then. So the parties were further adjourned to the Easter term, and

then, for the like reason, to the octaves of St. John the Baptist in the

following Trinity term ; and then, for yet again the like reason, until

the following Michaelmas term. One wonders what happened in the

meantime at North Moreton, whether it got a parson at all, and, if so,

who appointed him. After the appearance on the octaves of St. John

the Baptist no further appearance is recorded, and the record breaks

off without the delivery of any judgment. And the reason thereof

is not hard to seek. It is writ plain in the old chronicles. On St.

John the Baptist's Day, 1314, a week before his attorney made his

last appearance for him, all unwitting that his master was already

dead, Miles of Stapleton was slain at the battle of Bannockburn.2

Probably the like fact of the death of one of the parties is the reason

why many records of actions in the Plea Bolls break off abruptly

before they come to any definite end. We have certainly two instances

of this in the present volume, this case of Stapleton v. The Bishop

of Salisbury, and Lymesy v. The Abbot of Westminster.3 The records

of both these actions end abruptly in the Plea Boll. Further appear-

ance of the parties was ordered in both cases, and then the records

stop, and the spaces left for further enrolments remain blank.

1 Coke's Inst, I, 352a. pore Edwardi secundi, Rolls Series v.

2
- See Annates Londonienses de tern- 76 (1), p. 231. 3 See p. xxxviii above.
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No note of the reason why the records remain incomplete is added.

In these two cases we know the reason from other sources. We
may plausibly suppose that a like reason accounts for the like

incompleteness of many another record in the rolls.

Can we fairly draw any sort of inference from the conduct of the

defendants in the two actions last noted as to the standard of morality,

or what we should to-day call the sense of honour, in the fourteenth

century amongst the classes who, standing on a higher social level

than most of their neighbours, might be reasonably expected to set

them a decent example to follow in the general conduct of life ?

John of Horbury, the defendant in Pickering v. Horbury, was rector

of Horsley in Northumberland. He had, presumably, granted the

annuity, for the arrears of which he was sued, to the plaintiff for good

consideration. For ten years, from the day that he had granted it,

he had refused to pay a penny of it, and, when at last the plaintiff

took action and sued him for the arrears, he came into Court and

elected to stand or fall upon a purely technical plea. On the merits

he had not a word to say in justification of himself. Miles Stapleton

was a representative country gentleman. He had obtained from the

Bishop of Salisbury fifty marks, a very considerable sum of money
in those days, by what he must have known were absolutely false

pretences. When it became worth his while to repudiate his bargain,

that is, when the benefice, the advowson of which he had pretended

to sell to the Bishop, became vacant, he repudiated it, confessing the

falsity of the pretences by which he had got the Bishop's money,

without a word of excuse or apology, as though what he had done

was the most natural thing in the world to do ; and what, perhaps,

strikes us as equally strange is the fact that neither Justice nor Serjeant

seems to have thought any more than John of Horbury or Miles of

Stapleton did that their conduct stood in need of any explanation or

excuse.

Bichard Molyneux, 1 parson of the church of Sefton in Lancashire,

was the defendant in the action of Baugard v. Molyneux reported on

pp. 143-149 of this volume. He claimed to be lord of the vill of Down
Litherland, some four miles in a north-westerly direction from Liver-

pool. Some two miles to the east of Down Litherland was the vill

of Melling. The plaintiff, Adam Baugard, had cattle couchant et

levant in Melling, and drove them to feed during the daytime in certain

pasture land in Down Litherland. It is to be noted that there is no

claim that the vills of Melling and Down Litherland intercommoned*

1 For whom see the Victoria History of the County of Lancaster, iii, pp. 62.

and 73.
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Eichard Molyneux seized these sheep on the ground that they were
damage fesant in the pasture of Down Litherland, where Adam had no
right to pasture them. Adam thereupon brought his writ of replevin.

He admitted that he had no right of himself to pasture his cattle in

Down Litherland, and that the vills of Melling and Down Litherland

did not intercommon ; but he said that Eichard was lord of only a

moiety of the vill of Down Litherland, and that one Harry of the Lee
was lord of a fourth part of the vill, 1 and had granted him the right

of agisting his cattle in the pasture of the vill. It was not suggested

that Eichard Molyneux was a party to this grant or that he had in

any way assented to it or that he had even been consulted about it.

The right of a parcener to grant agistment without the consent of

his co-parceners was at once denied by Eichard's counsel. This seems

only reasonable. If one parcener alone could grant the right to agist

any number of cattle on a pasture which he held in parcenry with

others, his parceners might be deprived of all opportunity of making

any profit for themselves by granting agistment. The other side re-

plied that if a parcener could not grant agistment without the consent

of his parcener, then he might be prevented from making his legiti-

mate profit through the unreasonable refusal of his co-parcener to give

his consent. ' No,' the defendant's counsel said, ' if your parcener

will not consent you can have your writ de partitione facienda, and then

you can do what you like with your own parcel.' But Toudeby, for

the other side, denied this. ' You cannot deparcel a common, for if

you did the commoners would be deprived of their common.' And
so the arguments continued, with alternate thrust and parry. In

further support of his case the plaintiff said that he and his ancestors

had agisted their cattle in that particular pasture from a time beyond

memory, and consequently had acquired a prescriptive right to continue

to do so. The actual point on which, at last, the defendant proposed

to abide judgment was whether one parcener could grant the right

of agistment without the assent of his co-parcener, while he wanted

at the same time to reserve his right to deny that Harry of the Lee

was lord of a parcel of the vill. Bereford C.J. had shown pretty

clearly that he was of opinion that a parcener could not grant agistment

without the assent of his co-parcener (p. 144) ; but he would not allow

this to be pleaded and the right to deny that Harry of the Lee was a

co-parcener with the defendant to be reserved. ' If you are going to

plead that, i.e. that a parcener could not agist without the assent of

his co-parcener, admit that Harry is lord of the fourth part, and abide

1 For the Lees and their quarter share of the lordship see the same
History, iii, p. 96.
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judgment as to whether he can agist without you.' But Richard

would not admit that Harry had any fraction of the lordship at all.

He himself was sole lord. And on that issue he elected to abide the

judgment of the Court. Adam, the plaintiff, said that to enable him

to establish Harry's lordship he must have Harry's aid, and the Court

granted it. Upon a later day Adam and Harry pleaded jointly that

Harry was lord of a fourth part of the vill of Down Litherland ; and

upon this plea the Court ordered a jury of the venue to be summoned

to determine this issue of fact. And there the record ends. The more

generally important issue of a parcener's powers to grant agistment

was avoided by Eichard's election to plead to the lordship.

It was common ground in Mauleverer v. Stapleton (pp. 149-158)

that Alan the Breton held lands by knight's service of both the

Mauleverers and the Stapletons, and it seems admitted that he held of

the Stapletons before he held of the Mauleverers. If, then, Alan

had died leaving an infant heir, the head of the Stapleton family would

have been entitled to the wardship of that heir. Alan had a son,

William, who attained full age before his father's death, and became

by purchase during his father's lifetime, and not by succession after

his death, tenant of the lands held by his father of the Stapletons and

of those held of the Mauleverers. This was admitted by both sides.

What was not admitted by the defendant was the plaintiff's allegation

that William acquired all these lands at one time by one deed. The

defendant said that the Mauleverer land in Ouseburn was purchased

by William from his father a long time before the purchase of the

Stapleton land in Rufforth and Tockwith. The action was brought

by Nicholas Stapleton to recover from John Mauleverer the infant

son of William, the purchaser of the lands mentioned from his father,

Alan ; to the wardship of whom Nicholas claimed to be entitled because

the infant's father, William, held of him, Nicholas, by knight's service.

John Mauleverer had possessed himself of the infant and maintained

that he rightfully had the wardship of him seeing that his father held

of him, John Mauleverer, by knight's service. The case of Nicholas,

put shortly, was this. William acquired all the lands at the same

moment by purchase from his father, Alan, and we are ready to aver

this by a jury. But if a jury should find in our favour on this point,

nothing will ifso facto be settled which goes to the real issue, which

is whether we or the defendant have the better right to the wardship,

for that finding will merely put us both on an equal footing. You

must, therefore,, go back a generation further and charge the jury

in respect of Alan's tenancies. Did Alan hold first of us or of the

defendant ? If of us, as we say that he did, then we are entitled to
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the wardship. But Bereford C.J. would not allow any inquiry

as to Alan's estate. The Statute of Westminster II (cap. xvi), he

said, did not contemplate that the parties should plead to any more

remote estate than that of the infant's father. So the parties joined

issue on the question whether Alan acquired all the lands at one and

the same time, as Nicholas Stapleton asserted they did, or, as John

Mauleverer contended, he first acquired the Mauleverer lands, and the

Stapleton lands afterwards. If the jury had found in favour of

Nicholas's contention the effect would have been, not as John Mau-

leverer 's counsel appear to have argued, to leave the real issue of

the right to the wardship undecided, but to decide it in Nicholas's

favour, for the infant was already in his possession ; and a finding

by the jury in the sense supposed would not have disturbed him in

that possession, any more than if the position had been reversed and

Nicholas had been suing John, it would have ousted John from the

wardship. Possibly the parties arrived at some settlement, for no

jury ever came, and the action dropped.

The facts as they stand in the reports of Fannel v. Serlby (pp. 167-

172) are elusive and not quickly to be grasped. We get some aid

from the record ; but a plain statement of the actual facts, so far as

they seem discoverable, may be helpful to the student of the reports.

The Bucks seem to have had some connexion with the manor of Hart-

hill, which lies just within the southern edge of Yorkshire, as far back

as Eichard I's time. 1 John Buck, the great-grandfather of Emma
Fannel, the plaintiff, sold the manor to Oliver of Wissett, and Oliver

enfeoffed Hugh of Serlby and his wife, the defendants, of it. At some

time or other the same John Buck granted certain lands to his son John

and his son's wife and to the heirs of their bodies. John the younger

and his wife died without issue and the lands the*eupon reverted to the

donor. So much seems common ground to the parties in the action,

which was brought to recover the lands which John Buck the elder

had granted to his son and his son's wife and the heirs of their bodies.

At the time of the action these lands were in the possession of Hugh of

Serlby and his wife, who had been enfeoffed of them by Hugh of Wissett

as parcel of the manor of Harthill which John Buck the elder had sold

to him. Emma Fannel, the principal claimant, tracing her descent

through a daughter of John Buck the elder, claimed to be John the

elder's heir, and, consequently, entitled to possession of the lands,

which, she said, had reverted to John the elder upon the death of his

son without heir of his body. The defendants, Hugh of Serlby and his

wife, replied that these particular tenements were parcel of the manor

1 See Hunter's South Yorkshire, i. p. 139.
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of Harthill ; that John Buck the elder had sold that manor, together

with all its appurtenances, to Oliver Wissett, who had enfeoffed them
of it ; and that, while they were in seisin of it, John Buck the elder

had released to them all the right which he had or might have in the

manor ; and they contended that Emma Fannel was barred by her

great-grandfather's deed of release from all right of action to recover

any part of the manor ; and they asked the judgment of the Court

upon this point. The claimants admitted that this deed of release

was made by John Buck the elder, but they contended that by the

manor of Harthill must be understood only so much of the original

manor as John Buck the elder held at the time when he sold the manor
to Oliver Wissett and executed the deed of release, before which time

he had granted the lands now claimed to his son, so that, when he sold

the manor to Oliver Wissett and executed the deed of release, the tene-

ments now claimed did not pass by the grant to Oliver, as they were no

longer John's to grant, and were unaffected by the quitclaim, which

must be taken to refer to the manor as it actually existed when John

sold it to Oliver. The defendants, on the other hand, contended that

it was not open to the claimants to allege that the lands in demand
were not comprised within the effect of the release, for at the actual

time when the deed of release was executed they, the defendants, were

in possession of these very tenements as of a parcel of the manor.

The question which was, apparently, left for the Court's judgment was

whether the deed of release acted as a bar to the claimants' action

;

but no judgment seems ever to have been given.

In the Hilary Term of 5 Edward II John Eoys brought a writ of

tie vexes against the Abbot of St. Benet of Holme, 1 complaining that

the Abbot burdened him with excessive services. The Abbot said that

he ought not to be called upon to answer John, because John was his

villein. John said that he was a free man, that a predecessor of the

Abbot had enfranchised his, John's, great-grandfather and had enfeoffed

him of fifteen acres of land, and had given him a charter thereof. He
said further that the Abbot had broken into his house and torn up this

charter by which he could have proved that he was a free man. Bere-

ford C.J. told John that if the Abbot were convicted of this charge it

would go far to uphold John's free estate. John ought, it was said,

to have prosecuted a writ of trespass against the Abbot before bringing

his writ of ne vexes, for thereby he might the more easily have proved

his free estate. John thereupon brought his writ of trespass against

the Abbot, and a report and the record of the proceedings are included

in this volume (pp. 201-203). Perhaps the loss of his charters mattered

1 Year Book Series, xi, pp. 108-114.
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most to John, but he recounted a long list of other wrongs done to him

by the Abbot, and told how he had not only torn up his charters but

had cut down his trees and carried off twenty pounds of his money, and

many other things besides—' corn, barley, malt, linen and woollen cloths

and a certain chest with worsted cloths.' John reckoned his loss and

damage at a hundred pounds. The Abbot again pleaded that John

was his villein, and that he could not be called upon to answer his villein.

John pleaded that he was a free man of free estate. So they were at

direct issue, and they both put themselves on a jury ; and the Court

ordered the sheriff to have a jury at Westminster to inquire of the

facts and say whether John was the Abbot's villein or whether he was

a free man. But that jury never came to Westminster, and so John's

status remained undetermined ; and, as a consequence, his action

for trespass against the Abbot got no further. Clearly John had not

bettered his position by bringing this writ of trespass, as the Chief

Justice had told him during the hearing of the previous action that he

would do. He was not allowed to prosecute this writ because the

Abbot at once met him with the disabling plea that he was his villein
;

and John could not meet the Abbot's plea without the charters which,

he was complaining, the Abbot had stolen. Yet, until he could prove

that he was not the Abbot's villein, he was not allowed to prove that

the Abbot had stolen his only means of proving that he was not his

villein. Surely the Court might have found some way out of the

technical difficulty. As the matter was left, John Eoys could have

seen so small a chance of getting justice done to him that there is little

wonder that he did not think it worth his while to press the matter

any further.

In Beaumont v. The Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield (pp. 53-57) the

plaintiff claimed a moiety of certain manors as her dower ; and she

claimed a moiety, so the reports tell us, because these manors were

held by socage tenure in a county where the custom was that wives

should have by way of dower a moiety of the manors held by their

husbands by socage tenure ; and the reason assigned for such a custom

by one of the reports, and by one only, is that the heir of such manors

is not in wardship. Socage land was not held by the lord during the

minorit}^ of the heir, nor had the heir, when he came of full age, to

pay heavy tribute to the king before he could get possession of his

inheritance ;" and so perhaps it could be plausibly argued tha t the

widow might fairly take a larger dower from these socage lands that

passed untolled by lord or king than from lands held by knight's service,

profitless to the heir during his minority, and seisin of which he could

get, at his full age, only by the payment of half a year's profits to
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the king. This seems a quite reasonable theory, but I cannot find the

smallest support for it in any of the early authorities. There were

counties, no doubt, where it was customary for the wife to have a

moiety by way of dower instead of the usual third, bat this custom

applied to manors held by knight's service equally as to manors held

in socage. Littleton knows nothing of any such distinction, nor does

the old Natura Breuium nor any other authority which I have seen,

though Perkins, in his Perutilis Tractatus, 1 does speak incidentally

of a custom that a woman shall have for her dower a moiety of her

husband's lands and tenements holden in socage.

The relationship of the parties in Aunger v. Aanger (pp. 203-210)

is not clearly set out, but Eobert Aunger, the deceased husband of

the plaintiff, Rosamund Aunger, was probably related only by collateral

descent to Walter Aunger, the defendant. The plaintiff claimed dower

of certain tenements which, she said, were held by her husband at

the time of his death. The defendant pleaded that he had at some
time before the death of Eosamund's husband recovered from him
by judgment these same tenements of which Rosamund was claiming

dower. Pressed to say by what judgment, he admitted that it was by

judgment given by reason of Robert's default. This admission brought

him within the provisions of the fourth chapter of the Statute of

Westminster II, which provides that in such circumstances the

defendant in an action for dower must formally show his right in the

lands which he alleges he recovered by judgment given upon default.

Walter Aunger thereupon traced the descent of the right to himself,

and pleaded that the plaintiff's husband had obtained seisin only

through intrusion by his father. The plaintiff replied that while her

husband's father was in seisin, Walter's father—and Walter was his

father's heir, bound by his father's deed-^had released to him all his

rights in certain of the tenements, to him and his heirs, while Walter

himself had executed a similar deed in respect of the rest of the tene-

ments. If these allegations were true all defects in a seisin had by

intrusion would be cured. Rosamund's husband would, as his father's

heir, have a perfect title, and Rosamund's claim to dower would be

undeniable. The defendant counterpleaded that the deed of release

made by himself did not refer to the tenements of which Rosamund

was claiming dower ; and he absolutely denied the genuineness

of the deed alleged to have been made by his father. The deed was

none of his father's making. The parties were now at a plain issue

on the deeds, and the Court ordered a jury to come to try that issue.

But then a very difficult question arose. Was Rosamund competent

1 Op. cit. fo. 93 (ed. 1532).
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to be a party to that issue ? The issue left for the jury was in fact

the determination of the right in the tenements. Rosamund was
claiming only a life estate. Could she, having only so slight an estate,

be a party to a claim in the right ? Indeed, all precedent and practice

seemed to deny her the ability to be a party in her own person. She

must vouch to warranty. But the only person she could vouch was
Walter himself, the defendant, as his father's heir in respect of the

earlier deed, and as an actual party to the later one. But if Walter

were vouched he would come into Court and say exactly what he was
saying now, that one deed was a forgery and that the other was
irrelevant ; and again all the Court could do would be to order a jury

to try the deeds, and again Walter would object that Rosamund could

be no party to trying them. On the supposition that Rosamund's

estate was too slight . to allow her to be a party to trying the right

there seemed no way by which the justice of her claim could be tried.

The question was argued at length ; but the arguments as reported

are not very easy to follow and grasp, and the difficulty is not lessened

by the somewhat obscure wording of the section of the Statute x on
which they were based. The Court seemed on the whole inclined to

think that the Statute did not specifically proviae that one in

Rosamund's circumstances should or could vouch ; and that, if she

could not vouch, she ought to be allowed to be a party to trying the

deeds. To allow her to be such party was clearly the only way in

which her right to dower could be tried. Nothing of all this appears

in the record (pp. 209-210), which ends with the statement that a jury

was ordered to try the deeds ; but the reports tell us that the Court

reserved judgment on the question of the plaintiff's voucher. The
jury never came, and there is no record of any judgment as to the

voucher. Probably judgment on this point would have been asked

and given on the coming of the inquest. But the inquest never came,

and so the judgment was never given.

Ralph of Monthermer, the defendant in the action of Harry the

son of Alan v. Monthermer (pp. 218-225), was Earl of Gloucester and

Hertford jure uxoris and Earl of « Athole by creation. He married

Joan, one of the daughters of Edward I, without her father's leave,

and so got himself into some temporary trouble and -disgrace. His

father-in-law afterwards gave him the manor of Stokenham in Devon-

shire. This manor included the parish of Coleridge, and Coleridge

had its hundred-court. Within the jurisdiction of the hundred-court

of Coleridge was the parish of Dodbrooke, and Dodbrooke was charged

with the service of sending a dozener to the hundred-court of Coleridge,.

1 Westminster II, cap. iv. -
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so Balph of Monthermer said. Dodbrooke was held by Harry the

son of Alan, 1 and Harry had not, we gather, sent a dozener to any of

at least five consecutive courts at Coleridge. He was therefore amerced

live times ; and, these amercements not being paid, Ralph levied

distress ; and thereupon Harry brought his action of replevin. Ealph

justified the distress on the grounds set out above. Harry contended

that there were really two distinct vills, Dodbrooke Burgh and Dod-

brooke Foreign, in both of which he held land. He admitted that in

respect of his land in Dodbrooke Foreign he was bound to send a dozener

to Coleridge, but he denied that he was under any such obligation in

respect of his land in Dodbrooke Burgh. The distress had been levied

in Dodbrooke Burgh. It was therefore an unlawful distress, and

Ealph, he said, could not justify it. Ealph replied that the distinction

Alan tried to draw between Dodbrooke Burgh and Dodbrooke Foreign

was an unreal one. He asserted that they were both parts of one

whole ; and that that one whole was bound to send a dozener to

Coleridge, and that it always had been so bound time out of memory.
This was the issue left for a jury ; but the record breaks off with the

order to the Sheriff to summon one. and we are told nothing further.

Harry seems to have admitted fully that he was bound to send a

dozener to Coleridge in respect of Dodbrooke Foreign ; though, appar-

ently, he had never sent one ; for if he had, Ealph, who contended that

Dodbrooke Foreign and Dodbrooke Burgh were one and the same place,

would not have had any reason for levjnng distress. If Harry had sent

the dozener whom he admitted he was bound to send there would have

been no trouble. The reason of his failure to render an admitted service,

the rendering of which would have saved his beasts from. being seized,

is not apparent. I have not found elsewhere than in the reports and

record of this case any suggestion of the division of Dodbrooke into

Dodbrooke Burgh and Dodbrooke Foreign.

Judgments and rulings by Inge J. are reported in this volume,

though William Inge was not appointed a Justice of the Common
Bench Until September 28, 1314 (8 Edward II), 2 in the room of

Stanton J., who was transferred to the Exchequer at a later time than

that with which this volume purports by its title to be concerned. It

must be remembered, however, that many of the cases herein reported

ran on through several terms, some of them, indeed, through several

years ; and that the record of a case usually commenced in the roll of

1 Lysons calls him Fitzalan, but the Fitzalan.

Year Books and Plea Rolls make a dis- 2 See the Calendar' of Patent Rolls

tinction between the forms filius Alani, 1313-1317, p- 181.

as Harry is described in the Plea Roll, and
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the term in which the hearing began and was afterwards continued in

the same roll, a sufficient blank space being always left therein for

these continuations of the record. The compilers of the manuscript

Year Books had to assign a report to some definite term, though the

case to which the report had reference might have run on through

several terms. As a rule they seem to have followed the date of the

roll recording the action, but to this rule there are many exceptions

;

and these exceptions often make it impossible to discover the records

of cases so reported out of their due time. It may be added that the

several compilers do not always agree amongst themselves to what

term and year a particular case should be referred.

In several of the reports included in the present volume we are

in much danger of confusing Inge J. with Ingham S. The scribes of

the Year Books used, as a rule, exactly the same abbreviated form

for the name of the Justice as for the name of the Serjeant. Now
and again a more careful scribe adds ' Justice ' after Inge's name, an

addition which we find made sometimes to differentiate Sceopb J. from

Scrope S. But, as a rule, in assigning any particular speech to Inge J.

or to Ingham S. our only guide is the nature of that particular speech.

If it be clearly the speech of a Judge, then, of course, there is no doubt

;

but if, as not infrequently happens, it is a speech which might have

come from either a Justice or a Serjeant, it is impossible to be sure to

which of the two it ought to be attributed. And the same difficulty

arises of course in the case of the two Scropes.

Certain cases reported in this volume on pp. 76-84 cannot, if the

names of the Justices before whom they were heard be correctly given,

have been heard in the terms and years to which the manuscript Year

Books assign them. As, however, they are interesting cases, and do

occur in the Year Books with which we are in this volume concerned,

and have not been printed in earlier volumes of this series, I am
including them in the present volume.

The Plea Rolls used in editing this present volume have lately

been removed from the Public Piecord Office to a place where they

are in less danger of being harmed by hostile air raids. I have been

unable, therefore, to make a few final references to these Bolls which

I should have made had they been accessible.

My thanks are once more due to Sir Frederick Pollock for the

general interest he has taken in my work in editing this volume,

and for many useful discussions with him on difficult and doubtful

points.
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The sixth year of the reign began on July 8, 1312 ; the seventh on July 8,

1313. The Sunday letters were B and A for 1312 (Leap year) and G for

1313. In 1313 Easter Day fell on April 15.

Justices of the King's Bench.

Koger le Brabazon C.J. ; Gilbert of Boubery ; Harry Spigurnel.

Justices of the Common Bench. 1

William of Bereford C.J. ; Lambert of Trikingham ; Hervey of Stanton

;

John of Benstede ; Harry le Scrope.

Names of Counsel who are mentioned in this Volume.

Aldborough, Bichard of Ingham, see Hengham
Asshele, Bobert of Malberthorpe, Bobert of

Bingham, William of Miggeley, William of

Cambridge, John of Passeley, Edmund of

Claver, John Bussell, Bobert

Denham (Denom), John of Scoter, Boger

Denham (Denom), William of Scrope, Geoffrey le

Friskeney, William of Stonore, John of

Hedon, Bobert of Toudeby, Gilbert of

Hengham, or Ingham, John of Westcote, John of

Herle, William of Willoughby, Bichard of
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respectively :

Asshele, Bobert of Malberthorpe, Bobert of

Bingham, William of Passeley, Edmund of

Cambridge, John of Stonore, John of

Friskeney, William of Westcote, John of
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Laufare, Nicholas of Boston, William of
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1 But see p. lviii above.
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PLACITA DE TERMINO SANCTE TRINITATIS ANNO SEXTO

PLACITA DE TERMINO SANCTE TRINITATIS ANNO
REGNI REGIS EDWARDI FILII REGIS

EDWARDI SEXTO.

1. THE PRIOR OF BLACKMORE v. EDWYN AND OTHERS.1

I.
2

Quare vi et armis dun meor abati ou la batement fut auoue par les

parocbiens pur ceo qe le Meor fut leue en le Cimitre en qel cas len put

auouer labatement tut ne seit frescbement fete et par Bereford

Le Prior de C. porta son quare vi et armis de son meor abati vers

Iohan Thomas et Robert.

Cant, pur tres toz forpris Iohan vous diunt de ren coupable.

Et Iohan vous dit qe la ou le Prior auoit leue eel meor etc. en le Cimitre

dil Eglise parochial saunz assent dil deen et des parochiens Ion cum

vn des Parochiens par comaundement le Deen frechement labatirent

um ben ly lust saunz ren fere encountre la pes.

Denom. Vostre respounse est deoble en ly mesme car entaunt

cum vous dites qe vous ly abatistes cum vn des parochiens la pruuet

vous poer de vous mesme et la ou vous dites qe vous le feites par com-

aundement le Deen la pruuet vostre pouer dun autre iugement si a

tel respomose qest deoble en sey deuet estre resceu qil vous couent

tenir al vn.

Ber. II se eydera par lun et par lautre.

Denom. Sire la ou il auouent le abatre de mur frechement racione

predicta sire nous vous dioms qe vij. aunz deuaunt labatement si fut

le meur leue et le prior seisi prest etc. si le veet dedire qe tut fut il leue

cum il dyunt depus qil estut de tant de temps il ne ly purra abatre

saunz iugement.

Ber. Si put qar vous ne chaceret mye les Parochiens a porter

1 Reported by B, C, 0, P and X. Names of the parties from the Record.

This is Fitzherbert, Assise, f. 61d. case 103, and f. 90d, cases 453 and 454.

2 Text of (I) from G.
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PLEAS OF TEINITY TERM IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF
KING EDWARD THE SON OF KING EDWARD.

1. THE PRIOR OF BLACKMORE v. EDWYN AND OTHERS.

I.

In a writ of quare vi et armis brought in respect of the abatement of

a wall the abatement was justified by the parishioners on the ground

that the wall had been built in the churchyard. In these circumstances

Bereford C.J. held that the wall might be lawfully broken down
even if it had been allowed to stand for a long time.

The Prior of C. brought his quare vi et armis against John, Thomas

and Robert in respect of the destruction of his wall.

Cambridge, for all the three defendants saving John. They tell

you that they bejiot guilty. And John telleth you that because the

Prior built this wall etc. in the burying-ground of the parish church,

without the assent of the Dean1 and the parishioners, he, John, as a

parishioner, did straightway by the Dean's behest break it down, as he

was well entitled to do, being guilty thereby of naught against the peace.

Denham. Your answer as you give it beareth two meanings. Por,

when you say that you, as one of the parishioners, destroyed the wall,

you are asserting that you did so of your own authority ; while, when

you say that you did it at the Dean's behest, you are asserting that

your authority was derived from another. We ask judgment whether

you ought to be received to give such an answer, which is double in its

nature, and whether you should not rely upon either the one or the

other [allegation].

Bereford C.J. He may aid himself by both.

Denham. Sir, whereas they justify the immediate destruction of the

wall for the aforesaid reason, we tell you that the wall was in existence,

and the Prior seised of it, for seven years before it was broken down.

Ready etc. if he will deny it. And even though the wall were built as

he allegeth, yet, seeing that it stood for so long a time, he could not

[lawfully] break it down without a judgment.

Bereford C.J. Yes, he can ; and you shall not drive the parish-

1 Sc. the Rural Dean.
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lassise qar il . ne prendrent ren par lor bref . Et pur ceo vous de-

mandoms si le mur fut leue en le Cimitre ou il dit ou nemye.

Et pur ceo qil veierent ben les iustices en oppinioun qe labatement

fut auouable non obstante qil estut si longement Denom dit qe le

meur fut leue en le soil le Prior et noun pas en le Cimitre prest.

Et alii e contra.

II.1

Trespas.

Le Priour de C. porta bref de trespas vers plusours de son meur

abatu les vns plederent de rien copables vn Iohan dit qe le Priour fust

persone de tiel esglise et auoit leue le meur en le Cimiterie et il com
vn des parochiens par comaunde del Ordinarie labati freschement

saunz rien fere countre la pees.

Denh. Le quel volez auower labatement com vn des parochiens

ou par comaunde lordinarie tenez al vn.

Et ne fust pas chace al vn.

Denh. La ou il dit qe il abati freschement le meur fust leue

.vij. aunz auaunt labatement prest etc.

Ber'eford. Ceo feust leue al nuisaunce des parochiens qe sount

vne comunalte qe ne poent autre accioun auer fors dabatre le et pur

ceo respoundez.

Denh. lis le poent abatre par proces deuaunt ordinarie.

Non allocatur.

Denh. Le meur fust leue en nostre soil et nent en le Cimiterie

prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

III.2

Nota qe apres .xx. aunz passez homme pora abatre vn Moer leue etc.

Si vn mure seit leuee dedeynz symeter3 en destorbaunce les gentz

parochiens qil ne pount alier etc. il pount abatre par Bereford non

obstante qil estut pur xx. aunz et qe eel longe temps ne defet mye
1 Text of (II) from X. Separated from the report by several other reports.

X has also the following note :—Nota si meur seit leue par persoun denz seintuarie

en desturbaunce des parochiens ils le poent abatre a chief de .xx. aunz pur ceo qil

sount vne comunalte et ne poent autre accioun vser. * Text of (III) from B
collated with C and P. 8 From C. B and P have seyntuarie.
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ioners to bring an assize,1 for they would get naught by their writ.

And so we ask you whether the wall was built in the churchyard, where

he saith it was, or not.

And because he saw that the Justices were of opinion that the

abatement was justifiable, notwithstanding that the wall had stood

for so long a time, Denham said that the wall was built on the Prior's

land, and not in the churchyard ; ready [to aver it].

And thereon the defendants joined issue.

II.

Trespass.

The Prior of C. brought a writ of trespass, in respect of the removal

of his wall, against several defendants. Some of these pleaded not

guilty [merely], and one John said that the Prior was parson of the

church and that he had built a wall in the churchyard, and that he,

John, as a parishioner, had straightway broken it down at the Ordinary's

behest ; not being guilty, by so doing, of any breach of the peace.

Denham. Do you justify the abatement as being the act of yourself

as a parishioner, or as being done by the command of the Ordinary ?

Abide by the one allegation or the other.

But the Court would not force him to abide by the one allega-

tion or the other.

Denham. Whereas he saith that he straightway broke down the

wall, [we say that] the wall stood seven years before it was broken

down ; ready etc.

Bereford C.J. It was built to the nuisance of the parishioners

who are a community to whom no other remedy than the breaking

down of the wall is open ; and so you must reply to that.

Denham. They could have taken action for its abatement before

the Ordinary.

This argument was not allowed.

Denham. The wall was built on our own soil and not in the

churchyard ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue upon this.

III.

Note that it is lawful, even after a lapse of twenty years, to break

down a wall built in a churchyard etc.

If a wall be built in a churchyard to the hindrance of the parish-

ioners' right of way, Bereford C.J. ruled that they might break it

down even though it had been in existence for twenty years ; and that

1 Sc. of Novel Disseisin. This assize profit was reserved. See Liber A*$i-

did not lie for an easement where no sarum, p. 208, case 13.
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lauowerie del abatement etc. Labbe de Blakemore et les parochiens

etc. eo quod le parochiens sont touz iours com vn entier et altre accioun

ne pount auoir si noun abatre etc. eo quod Lassise ne gyst mye etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 32d., Essex.

Willelmus Edwyn Iohannes Pygun Iohannes filius Galfridi atte hetthe

Willelmus Beusire Henricus Hamond Willelmus Colyn Henricus Smereman
et Willelmus filius eius Iohannes de Aungre Alexander le Careeter Iohannes

filius Henrici Michel Rogerus Rauel de Chigewelle Iohannes Gerard Iohannes

Stelbernere Willelmus Godefrey et Radulphus le Clerk attachiati fuerunt

ad respondendum Priori de Blakemore de placito quare ipsi simul cum
Iohanne Cokerel Nigello le Dryuere Willelmo de Hakeburne Rogero Pycot

de sancto Albano Ricardo legard et Willelmo le Prioresneue vi et armis

quendam murum ipsius Prioris apud Blakemore fregerunt et bona et catalla

sua ad valenciam decern librarum ibidem inuenta ceperunt et asportauerunt

et in homines et seruientes suos ibidem existentes insultum fecerunt et

ipsos verberauerunt et vulnerauerunt et male tractauerunt per quod idem

Prior seruicium hominum et seruientium suorum predictorum per magnum
tempus amisit et alia enormia ei intulit ad graue dampnum etc. et contra

pacem. Et vnde idem Prior per attornatum suum queritur quod predicti

Willelmus et alii simul etc. die sabati proxima ante festum translacionis

sancti Thome martiris anno regni domini Regis nunc quinto vi et armis

scilicet gladiis arcubus et sagittis quendam murum ipsius Prioris apud Blake-

more fregerunt et bona catalla sua scilicet maremium et alia bona etc. ad

valenciam decern librarum ibidem inuenta ceperunt et asportauerunt et in

Walterum de Londone et Iohannem le Keu homines et seruientes suos etc.

insultum fecerunt et ipsos verberauerunt vulnerauerunt etc. per quod idem

Prior seruicium eorumdem hominum et seruientium etc. vsque festum

assumpcionis beate Marie proxime sequens amisit et alia enormia etc. contra

pacem etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valen-

ciam sexaginta librarum Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Willelmus et alii per attornatum suum veniunt Et defendunt vim

et iniuriam quando etc. et quo ad asportacionem bonorum et catallorum

et verberacionem predictorum hominum etc. bene defendunt quod ipsi in

nullo sunt inde culpabiles etc. Et de hoc ponunt se super patriam. Et

Prior similiter. Et quo ad murum etc. dicunt quod ipsi nichil fecerunt contra

pacem etc. Dicunt enim quod ipsi sunt parochiani ecclesie de Blakemore
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its existence for this long space of time did not defeat their plea in

justification of the abatement etc. in the case of the Abbot of Blackmore

and the Parishioners etc., for the parishioners continue for all time

as one body who have no other remedy but by abatement, for the

assize doth not lie etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 32d., Essex.

William Edwyn, John Pygun, John the son of Geoffrey at Heath, William

Beusire, Harry Hamond, William Colyn, Harry Smereman1 and William his

son, John of Aungre, Alexander the Carter, John the son of Harry, Michael

Eoger, Ralph of Chigwell, John Gerard, John Stelbernere,2 William Godfrey

and Ralph the clerk were attached to answer the Prior of Blackmore of a

plea why they, together with John Cokerel, Neil the Driver, William of

Hakeburn,3 Roger Pycot of St. Albans, Richard Legard and William the

Prior's naif,4 with force and arms a certain wall belonging to the same Prior

at Blackmore did break down, and his goods and chattels to the value of ten

pounds there found did take and carry away, and his men and his serving-

men there being did assault and the same did beat and wound and evilly

intreat, whereby the same Prior for a long space of time did lose the services

of his aforesaid men and serving-men, and other injuries did to him, to his

grave damage etc. and against the peace. And, touching these matters,

the same Prior by his attorney doth complain that the aforesaid William

and the others together with etc., upon the Saturday before the Feast of the

Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr5 in the fifth year of the reign of the

King that now is, with force and arms, to wit with swords, bows and arrows,

a certain wall of the said Prior at Blackmore did break down, and his goods

and chattels, to wit timber and other goods etc. to the value of ten pounds,

there found, did take and carry away ; and Walter of London and John
the Keu,6 his men and serving-men etc., did assault and them did beat,

wound etc., whereby the same Prior did lose the services of the same his

men and serving-men etc. until the Feast of the Assumption of Blessed Mary7

next following, and other injuries etc. against the peace etc. whereby he

doth say that he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of

sixty pounds ; and of this he produceth suit etc.

And William and the others by their attorney come and deny force and
injury when etc., and as to the asportation of the goods and chattels and the

battery of the aforesaid men etc., they well deny that they are in aught

thereof guilty etc. And of this they do put themselves upon the country.

And the Prior doth the like. And as to the wall etc. they say that they

did naught in breach of the peace etc., for they say that they are parishioners

1 A ' smearman ' was probably one Oxford Dictionary.

who rubbed sheep with a mixture fitted 3 Perhaps Ogbourn.
to keep wet out of the fleece and pre- 4 What was he doing in that galley !

vent disease or vermin. The word is 5 I.e. the Saturday before July 7.

unknown to the Oxford Dictionary. 6 Sc. the cook.

Steelburner' is unknown to the 7 I.e. August 15.
2 <
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Note from the Record—continued.

et dicunt quod quia predictus Prior leuauerat predictum murum in Cimeterio

eiusdem ecclesie impediendo ipsos Willelmum Edwyn et alios parochianos

eiusdem ecclesie de chemino suo habendo eundi circa predictam ecclesiam

sicut idem Willelmus et alii parochiani hactenus fecerunt et facere debent

etc. predicti Willelmus et alii simul cum aliis parochianis predictis die et anno
murum ilium recenter fregerunt et ammouerunt absque vi et armis seu contra

pacem etc.

Et Prior dicit quod ipse est persona ecclesie predicte et illam tenet in

proprios vsus sibi et conuentui suo etc. et dicit quod predictus murus est

annexus prioratui suo predicto Ita quod idem murus non fuit leuatus infra

Cimeterium parochianorum ecclesie predicte quod deseruit ipsis parochianis

sicut predicti Willelmus et alii dicunt Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per

patriam Et Willelmus et alii similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod
venire faciat hie in Crastino Sancti Martini xij etc. per quos etc. Et qui

nee etc. Quia tarn etc.

2. ATTEMULLE v. SAUNDEBVILLE.*

I.
2

Replegiare.

Eoger atte Mylne porta son Eeplegiare Tiers Iohan Saunderuille

et conta qe atort prist ses auers en la ville de Southmortone en vn

certeyn lieu qe homme appelle mort fnrlang.

Scrofe auowa la prise bone et dreiturel par la reson qe meisme

eesti Eoger de luy tient vn mees vn molyn vne verge de terre oue les

appurtenaunces par homage feaute escuage par iij. deners a' hiddage

et par seute a sa Court etc. et par les seruices de ij. deners par an en

temps de foynesson de trouer vn charette oue vn chiual a carier tut le

iour son feyn quant il serra renablement gamy et en temps de Aust

a trouer vt supra et a trouer ij. hommes a cyer tut vn iour et luy meisme

et surveer ses syours et les autres qe bien auerunt fet de queux seruices

il meisme fut seisi par mye la mayn Bichard piere Eoger qi heir il est

cum par mye la mayn son verrai tenaunt et par demi mark arere du

terme del Assumpcion nostre dame en Ian quinte si auowe il etc.

Stanore [sic]. Nous conisoms bien qe nostre piere tynt de vous par

homage et par les autres seruices horspris la Eente pur paier vn demi

1 Reported by B, D, Q, R, X and Z. Names of the parties from the Record.
* Text of (I) from D, where it is misplaced amongst the reports of the Michaelmas

Term of the eighth year.
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Note from the Record—continued.

of the church of Blackmore, and they say that because the aforesaid Prior

had built the aforesaid wall in the churchyard of the same church, thereby

hindering the same William Edwyn and the other parishioners of the same

church of their right of way round the aforesaid church, as the same William

and the other parishioners have hitherto enjoyed it and ought to enjoy etc., the

aforesaid William and the others, together with the other parishioners afore-

said, upon the aforesaid day and year that same wall did straightway break

down and remove away without force and arms or against the peace etc.

And the Prior saith that he is parson of the aforesaid church and that he

holdeth it to himself for his own use and for the use of his convent etc.,

and he saith that the aforesaid wall is annexed to his aforesaid priory to the

effect that the same wall was not built within the graveyard of the parishioners

of the aforesaid church, the use of which belongeth to the said parishioners,

as the aforesaid William and the others do say ; and he asketh that this

may be inquired of through the country. And William and the other

defendants do the like. So the Sheriff is ordered to make come here on the

Morrow of St. Martin twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither

etc., because both etc.

2. ATTEMULLE v. SAUNDERVILLE.1

I.

Replevin.

Roger atte Mylne brought his writ of replevin against John Saunder-

ville and counted that John wrongfully seized his beasts in the vill

of South Moreton2 in a certain place known as Mort Furlong.

Scrope justified the seizure as good and rightful because this same

Roger holdeth of the defendant a messuage, a mill, and a virgate of

land, together with the appurtenances, by homage, fealty, escuage at

the rate of three pence a hide and by suit of court etc., and by the

services of two pence a year, and of finding at hay-harvest, when he shall

have had reasonable notice thereof, a cart and a horse for a whole day

to carry John's hay, and of making the like provision in August, and

of finding two men, as well as himself, for a whole day to mow, and

of supervising the mowers and the others and seeing that they do their

work well ; and of these services John was seised by the hand of

Richard, the father of Roger, whose heir Roger is, as by the hand of

his very tenant ; and for half a mark in arrear for the term of the

Assumption of Our Lady in the fifth year he avoweth etc.

Stonor. We fully admit that our father held of you by homage

and the other services, except that we do not admit that we ought to

1 See the Introduction, p. xxx.
* South Moreton is in Berkshire, 3J miles south-west of Wallingford.
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mark par an et nous vous dioms qe nostre piere enfeffa vn Simund de

iij. acres et demi et vn Bichard de vn demy acre a tenir de chief

seignourages de fee et demaundoms iugement si sur nous pur lentier

de seruices puissez auowerie fere.

Scroipe. Seymes a vn donqe des autres seruices.

Denom. Nous demaundoms iugement de uostre auowerie qe puis

qe autres sont tenauntz de tenementz si vous pur lentier de seruices

sur nous puissez auower.

Inge. Auowerie ne put nyent estre abatu auxi come vn heir1 [sic]

pur noun tenure.

Stonore. Nous auoms dit qe lauowerie pecche en tant come il diount

qe nous tenoms de luy vn mees et vne verge de terre la ou ne tenoms

pas tant qar autres sount tenauntz de tenementz qe il ne put pur lentier

de seruices sur nous auowerie fere.

Berr. Si il dit qe il tynt de luy pur .xl.s. la ou vous tenez de luy pur

xx.s. entendez vous par tant abatre lauowerie.

Stonore. Ieo crei qe oil.

Berr. Vous dites talent eynz estes a respoundre a sa seisine et a

descharger.

Denom. II ne put cest auowerie fere qar il ne put nostre tenement

charger de lentier forsqe sont nostre parcele qe nous tenoms de luy del

houre qe altres sount feffez de tenir de luy par les seruices.

Scwpe. II vous couent respoundre a nostre seisine qe autrement

la Court ne saueroit quel agard il frount qar nous auoms dit qe nous

auoms este seisi de ij. mars par an et si vous voillez dedire prest etc.

Stonore [sic]. Si 2ieo vous enfeffe3 de vn Maner par les seruices

de xx.s. par an et ieo enfeffe vn autre a tenir de chief seignourage de

fee et il soit attourne a vous vous ne poez nyent destreyndre fors pur

la parcele qe ieo tenk de vous auxi par de ceo.

Berr. Vous ne poez les seruices aporcioner eynz ceo qe vous soiez

a vn des seruices pur queux vous auowez.

Denom. Nous enparleroms.

Eeuynt et dit qe la ou il ad auowe pur .ij. mars par an nous

1 A not uncommon mistake by the scribes for href, arising from the likeness

between the conventional abbreviations of the two words. ' 2-3 The text seems
corrupt. Probably it ought to read vous me enfeffez.
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pay more than a yearly rent of half a mark ; and we tell you that our

father enfeoffed one Simon of three acres and a half, and one Eichard

of a half-acre, to hold them of the chief lords of the fee, and we ask

judgment whether you can justify a distress upon us for the whole of

the services.

Scrope. Let us, then, get to an agreement as to the other services.

Denham. We ask judgment of your avowry, whether, seeing that

there are other tenants of the tenements, you can avow upon us for

the whole of the services.

Ingham. An avowry cannot be abated by a plea of non-tenure,

as a writ can be.

Stonore. We have said that the avowry is bad because they say

that we hold a messuage and a virgate of land of John, and we do not

hold so much, for there are other tenants of the tenements, and so he

cannot avow upon us for the whole of the services.

Beeeford C.J. If John say that you hold tenements of him to

the value of forty shillings, and you hold of him, in fact, to the value

of only twenty shillings, do you think that for that reason you can

abate his avowry ?

Stonore. Yes ; so I believe.

Beeeford C.J. You are talking without your book ; you have

got to answer his claim to have had seisin, and defeat it [if you can].

Denham. He cannot make this avowry, because he cannot charge

our holding with the whole of the services, but he can only charge our

parcel which we hold of him [with a proportion of the services], for

other tenants have been enfeoffed to hold of him by the services.

Scrope. You ought to answer our plea of seisin, otherwise the

Court will not know what judgment to give, for we have said that we
have been seised of two marks a year ; and if you want to deny this,

then we are ready [to aver it].

Stonore. If you enfeoff me of a manor,1 rendering to you the

services of twenty shillings a year, and I enfeoff another [of a parcel]

to hold of the chief lords of the fee, and he attorn himself to you, you

cannot distrain upon me except in respect of the parcel which I hold

of you.2 So here.

Bereford C.J. You cannot apportion the services unless you are

in agreement as to the services for which you are avowing.

Denham. We will imparl.

Denham came back and said that whereas John had avowed for

1 See the text and the footnote corrupt. The translation probably gives

thereon. Stonore's meaning.
1 See the text, which is obviously
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vous dioms qe vn Philippe de Sandreuille vostre besael relessa et quite-

clama a vn Thomas nostre ael qi heir nous sumes les .xx.s. de les .ij.

mars par an par ceo fet qe cy est et demaundoms iugement desicom

nous ne sumes tenaunt del entier de tenementz si sur nous pur lentier de

seruices puissez auowerie fere del houre qe nous auoms este prest de

fere pur nostre porcioun et vnqore sumes.

Scrope. Nostre auowerie si est en la possession et nous auoms este

seisi par quai il couent qe vous responez a nostre seisine.

Stonore. A ceo nay ieo mester depuis qe nous mustroms la tenaunce

estre descharge en le dreit par le fet vostre auncestre et demaundoms
iugement de vostre auowerie.

Ben. Vous mettez auant le fet son besael et il dit qil ad este seisi

par mye la mayn vostre piere quai responez vous a eel.

Denom. Nous- vous dioms qe puis confeccion de ceste reles vnqes

seisi si noun par torcenouse destresce et ceo voloms auerer.

Scwpe. Par mye la mayn vostre piere cum par mye la mayn etc.

prest etc. Et cest auowerie est en la possession de nostre seisine

demeyne la quel il ad conu iugement etc.

Denom. Lauowerie est en le dreit et en la possession en tant come

auez dit qe nous tenoms de vous et nous mustroms la tenaunce estre

descharge en le dreit par le fet vostre auncestre qi heir etc. qe relessa

tanqe a demi mark iugement si encontre le fet vostre auncestre puissez

auowerie faire.

Scwpe. De meillour condicioun ne deuez estre qe vostre auncestre

par mye qi mayn nous auoms He nostre seisine mes il ne se deschargera

mye encountre ceste auowerie par ceo fet ne par le ne vexes car ceo nest

mye le fet par quai vous estes feffe et par consequent vous estes heir.

Berf. Le reles qe il mettunt auant contre vaut feffement et si

vous auez tort et la seisine qe vous auez par title de destresce ne vous

doune mye estat de auowere.

Scrope. Lay de terre me doune qe ieo puisse destreyndre mon
tenaunt quel houre qe mes seruices sount areres qe nous ne puissoms

auer auower destresce nous puissoms auer porte le cessauit.
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two marks a year we tell you that one Philip of Saunderville, your

great-grandfather, released and quitclaimed to one Thomas, our grand-

father, whose heir we are, twenty shillings of the yearly two marks by

this deed which is here ; and we ask judgment whether, since we do

not hold the whole of the tenements, you can avow on us for the whole

of the services, for we have always been ready to render them for our

own portion, and we still are ready.

Scrope. Our avowry is based upon possession and we have been

seised [of the whole rent] and therefore you must answer as to our seisin.

Stonor. I need not do that, for we shall show that the right in the

tenements was granted by the deed of your ancestor,1 and we ask

judgment of your avowry.

Bereford C.J. You are tendering the deed of his great-grand-

father, and he says that he was seised by the hand of your father.

What do you answer to that ?

Denham. We tell you that he has never been seised since the

execution of this release save by wrongful distress ; and we are ready

to aver so much.

Scrope. [Seised] by the hand of your father as by the hand etc.,

ready etc. And this avowry is based upon our own possession of the

seisin, which he hath admitted. Judgment etc.

Denham. Your avowry is based both on the right and on the

possession, for you have said that we hold of you ; and we show that

the right in the tenements was granted by the deed of your ancestor,

whose heir etc., which released us from the payment of all the rent

save half a mark. Judgment whether you can make avowry contrary

to the deed of your ancestor.

Scrope. You ought not to be in any better condition than your

ancestor, by whose hand we have laid that we were seised, was in
;

2but he could not have abated this avowry by that deed, nor by a writ

of ne vexes, for he was not enfeoffed8 by that deed, and you are his

heir, and, consequently, stand in the same position.4

Bereford C.J. The release which they tender supersedeth enfeoff-

ment, and, if you acted wrongfully, any seisin which you got by such

distress doth not give you an estate by virtue of which you can avow.

Scro'pe. The law of the land alloweth me to distrain my tenant

when the services due to me are in arrear ; for if we had not been able

to avow a distress we could have brought the cessauit.

1 The translation is not quite literal, lation probably conveys the meaning of

but conveys the meaning more clearly Scrope's argument,
than a more exact translation would 4 The ne vexes lay only between
have done. feoffee and feoffor.

1-8 Tbe text is corrupt. The trans-
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Berr. Lay vous doune qe vous puissez destreyndre pur seruices

dreitureles.

Scro'pe. Nous lauowoms de nostre seisine demene et si nous pur-

chasoms la nouele disseisine de cest Rente nous serroms respounduz.

Denum. Encountre Keles ne auendrez iammes a lassise.

Wilby. En forsaunt nostre auowerie nous vous dioms qe nostre

piere fut seisi par mye la mayn son piere issint qe nous auoms continue

lestat nostre piere par quai en nostre persone nul tort puissez attacher.

Berr. Si vostre piere luy fit vn tort et vous auez contenu lestat

vostre piere si est vostre pecche plus haynous.

Inge dit a Scro'pe ne vous souent il pas del assize de nouele disseisine

qe fut porte en le conte de Nichole deuant sire Henry Bacoun etc. qe

vn tenaunt porta uers son seignur ou qe lassise ne dust estre pur ceo

qe ceo fut villaynage et tenuz par villenage seruices et dit coment son

piere ael besael puis le coroment le Eoy tyndrunt de luy en vilenage

et le tenaunt dit qe vn tresael teynt ceux tenementz com son fraunc

tenement issint qe il naueient vnqes a ceux tenementz si noun par

torcenouse destresce par quai les Iustices furent en diuers opinions mes

sire Henry Bacoun reuersa 1 \sic] le iugement pur ceo qe ne fut dedit

ascun temps fraunc tenement non obstante la longe continuaunce qe il

reuersat 2 [sic] son fraunc tenement et qant a les vilaynz seruices qil

portast le ne vexes qe le fraunc [tenement] ne put estre charge de

villaynz seruices auxi de ceste part nous luy deuoms chacer a le ne

vexes pur la continuaunce qe vous auez par torcenouse destresce etc.

II.
3

Replegiare ou auouerie fut fet pur rente arrere. Et la partie dit qe

launcestre lauouaunt auoit relesse et quiteclama etc. ou la partie lia

sauouerie du temps de la limitacioun de bref de nouele disseisine ou la

partie [dit] qe lassencio faceret titulum contra tale factum.

Thomas de Sandemile se pleint qe .H. etc. prist ces auers.

Scroop auoua etc. pur la resoun qe mesme celi tynt de li vn mees

vn molyn et vne verge de terre oue les apurtenances par homage feaute

1 Probably a mistake for rendist.
2 Obviously a mistake for recoverast.

3 Text of (II) from G.
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Berefokd C.J. The law giveth you power to distrain [only] for

services rightly due.

Scrope. We are avowing in respect of our own seisin, and if we
were to bring a writ of novel disseisin of this rent we should be entitled

to an answer.

Denham. You will never be allowed an assize against a release.

Willoughby. In support of our avowry we tell you that our father

was seised by the hand of Eoger's father, and, [as our father's heir] we
have so continued his estate ; and, therefore, you can attach no tort to us.

Bereford C.J. If your father did Koger a wrong, and you have

continued your father's estate [acquired by his tort] your offence is

the more heinous.

Ingham said to Scroye : Do you not remember the assize of novel

disseisin that was brought in the county of Lincoln before Sir Harry

Bacon1 etc. by a tenant against hfs lord, where the lord objected that

the assize should not pass because the land was held in villeinage by

villein services, saying that the tenant's father, grandfather and great-

grandfather had held of him in villeinage subsequently to the King's

coronation, while the tenant said that his great-great-grandfather held

those tenements as a freehold, so that the lord would never have got

[such services] from those same tenements save by a wrongful dis-

tress ? In consequence of all which the Justices were divided in opinion,

and Sir Harry Bacon gave2 judgment that the claimant should recover 2

his freehold, the long continuance of the villein services notwith-

standing, on the ground that it was not denied that at one time the

land was held in freehold, and that he should bring his writ of ne vexes

in respect of the villein services [which had been enforced on him,]

for a freehold cannot be charged with villein services. So here, we
ought to make the plaintiff bring his ne vexes to get his remedy for

the long continuance [of seisin] which you have through unlawful

distress etc.

II.

Replevin, where avowry was made for rent in arrear. The plaintiff

said that the avowant's ancestor had released and quitclaimed etc.,

and the avowant avowed of a seisin dating from the time limited for

an assize of novel disseisin and said that the plaintiff's assent to the

payment of rent constituted a good title against the deed.

Thomas of Saunderville complained that H. etc. seized his beasts.

Scro'pe avowed etc. on the ground that this same [Thomas] held of H.

a messuage, a mill and a virgate of land, together with the appurtenances,
1 Sir Harry Bacon is unknown to 2 See the text and the footnote

Foss. thereon.
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et escuage et par les seruicez de .ij. marz par an des queus seruicez

.H. fut seisi par my la main Eobert pere Thomas cum par my etc. et

pur les .ij. marz arere si auoue etc.

Ston. Nous dioms qun Eobert fut feffe de .iij. acres de terre parce

de mesme la verge pus statut a tenir de chef seignur et dil hure qe vous

nous supposet tenaunt dil entier et pur lentier etc. iugement de la

forme de ceste auouerie.

Et dit fut qe lauouerie fut asset de forme.

Ston. Dunqe dioms qe Eobert fut feffe pus statut a tenir etc. de

partie des tenementz iugement si pur lentier de seruicez sur nous pusset

etc. Et quant a ceo qe nous tenoms si dioms qe Nicholas vostre besaiel

qi heir vous estes relessa et quiteclama a P. nostre auncestre les .xx.s.

de rente parcel de les .ij. marz iugement si encountre le fet vostre

auncestre etc.

Swop. Quei respoundez vous a"nostre seisine.

Denom. Ieo nay mestre a ceo respoundre car par le fet vostre

auncestre si fut la rente esteint en le dreit iugement si a vostre seisine

la quele par cas put estre par extorsioun par destresce encountre eel

fet qe esteint en le dreit eoms respoundre.

Scrop. Vous pledet trop couertement qar si nostre seisine seit par

extorssioun etc. dunqe la deuet conustre et pus dire qe greuer ne vous

deit pur ceo qe ceo fut par destresce.

Denom. Si vous portez lassise de nouele disseisine deuers nous ie ne

crey my qe vous vendret iammes al assise encountre le fet vostre

auncestre qe esteint ceste rente en le dreit si vous nusset mustre vn
title plus tardif en le dreit par my quele title la rente ly fut nouelement

encru.

Swop. Conisset nostre seisine et demoroms en iugement.

Ston. Si nule seisine en auoit ceo fut par extorsioun et par destresce

iugement si tele seisine encountre le fet vostre auncestre vous doune
title a destresce auouer et prest etc.

Scrop. Si cesti auerement fut resceuable de Court le tenaunt des-

chargereit auxi ben en vn replegiare cum sil fut en vn ne vexes et issint

seruereit le ne vexes de nent.
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by homage, fealty and escuage and by the services of two marks

a year ; of which services H. was seised by the hand of Kobert, the

father of Thomas, as by etc. ; and for the two marks in arrear he doth

avow etc.

Stonor. We say that one Eobert was enfeoffed, subsequently to

the statute,1 of three acres of land, being a parcel of the same virgate

to hold of the chief lord ; and since you are supposing us to be the

tenant of the whole, and [are avowing] for the whole, we ask judgment

on the form of this avowry.

And it was ruled that the form of the avowry was good.

Stonor. Then we say that Eobert was enfeoffed after the statute

to hold etc. a parcel of the tenements. Judgment whether you can

[avow] on us for the whole of the services. And in respect of what we
ourselves hold we say that Nicholas, your great-grandfather, whose

heir you are, released and quitclaimed to P. our ancestor twenty

shillings of rent, being parcel of the two marks. Judgment whether

against the deed of your ancestor etc.

Scrope. What do you answer as to our seisin ?

Denham. I am under no necessity of answering aught thereto, for,

by the deed of your ancestor, the rent in the right was extinguished.

Judgment whether we need answer as to your seisin, which may have

been acquired by extortion by distress against the provisions of this deed

which extinguisheth your right.

Scwp. You are pleading too covertly ; for, even if our seisin were

obtained by extortion etc., you ought to admit our seisin, and then

plead that it ought not to be to your prejudice, because it was obtained

by distress.

Denham. If you were to bring an assize of novel disseisin against

us I do not think that you would ever be granted the assize against

the deed of your ancestor, which extinguisheth this rent in the right,

unless you could show a later title to the right, by virtue of which title

the rent again accrued to you.

Scro'pe. Admit our seisin, and we will abide judgment.

Stonor. If you had any seisin it was by extortion and by distress.

Judgment whether such a seisin, acquired against the provisions

of your ancestor's deed, entitleth you to avow distress, and we are

ready etc.

Scrope. If that averment were receivable by the Court, a tenant

could discharge himself [from his liability to services] just as well by
a writ of replevin as he could do by a ne vexes, and so the ne vexes

would be purposeless.

1 Sc. Quia emptores (18 Edward I.).

VOL. XV. C
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Malm. Par le fet vostre auncestre si est la rente esteint du temps

de la confeccioun du fet dunt si seisine pus en auoit ele fut torcenouse

car ceo fut par destresce et issi vostre estat anenti.

Scroy. Nous dioms qe nous et nos auncestres seisi pus la limita-

cioun du bref de nouele disseisine saunz interrupcioun iugement.

Denom. Est ceo le fet vostre auncestre ou noun.

Scrop. A ceo nad il mestre a respoundre qar vous aleggez vn relees

et noun pas feffement contre quel feffment poer de seignour est restreynt

et par estatut a destreindre et dil hure qe nous sumes al accioun ou il

suffit a continuer nostre seisine et nostre possessioun du terme etc.

iugement.

Et pus fut le fet veu de court. Et voleit qe son auncestre vst

graunte et relessa ceus .xx.s. a .P. et a .0. sa femme en fraunc mariage etc.

Herui. Y put estre qe ceo fet ne prist vnqes effet ou pur ceo qe le

tenaunt ne satorna ou pur ceo qe la taille esteint par quei il semble qe

a laseisine qe lye si haut si deuet respoundre.

Denom. Si le fet ne prist vnqes effect racione vt supra dunqe le

put il graunter et pus voider racione predicta mes pur eiser la court

vous dioms qe nous attornames par vertu ce ceo fet et vous dioms

qil ad issue en vie iugement si encountre etc.

Scrop. Dil hure qil ne dedit my nostre seisine continue saunz

interrupcioun de si lonte [sic] temps et hauxi haut lye cum statut nous

doune bone auouerie iugement et prioms retorne.

Denom. Nous prioms la court qe ceo fet seit tenu a graunte par my
quel cesti fet [sic] fut esteint en la persone son auncestre qi heir etc. ne

il ne put dire coment la rente a ly acrust du temps plus tardif iugement.

Et dautre part par my ceo fet si serroms charge deuers lissue ceus a

queus la chose fut done en fraunc mariage par quei si vostre auouerie

seit agarde bon si serroms charge .ij. foiz a diuers seignours ou nous ne

dussoms du dreit fors a vn iugement etc.

Ing. En plus bref temps qe pus la limitacioun de bref de nouele

disseisine si put encrustre title de fere tenaunce dunt quel fet qe vous

mettet encountre ly del hure qe vous auet paie eel rente a ly et a ces

auncestres de taunt du temps vous ne poet de si leger retrere qar volenti

non fit iniuria.
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Malberthorpe. The rent was extinguished, and your estate conse-

quently extinguished by the deed of your ancestor from the time when

the deed was executed. If, then, you had any later seisin it was a

wrongful one, for it was obtained by distress.

Scwpe. We tell you that we and our ancestors have been seised

without interruption from the time limited for a writ of novel disseisin
;

judgment.

Denham. Is this the deed of your ancestor or is it not ?

Scrope. We need not answer that question, for you are alleging

a release and not a feoffment—for under a feoffment the lord is, by

statute, restrained from levying distress—and since we are here in an

action where it sufficeth for us to show continuance of our seisin and

our possession from the term etc., [we ask] judgment.

And afterwards the deed was seen of the Court. And it said

that [the avowant's] ancestor had granted and released those twenty

shillings to P. and to C, his wife, in frank marriage etc.

Stanton J. It may be that this deed never took effect, either

because the tenant did not attorn himself or because the tail became

extinct ; wherefore it appeareth that you ought to answer the allega-

tion of seisin that is laid so high [in time].

Denham. If the deed did not take effect for the reasons stated,

then the avowant may admit it and afterwards avoid it for the reasons

already stated ; but, for the information of the Court, we tell you that

we attorned by virtue of this deed, and we tell you that [the tenant]

hath issue now living. Judgment whether against etc.

Scwpe. Since he doth not deny our seisin continued without

interruption for so long a time and laid as high [in time] as the statute

requireth for a good avowry, [we ask] judgment and pray return.

Denham. We pray the Court that this deed be taken as granted,

this deed by which [the right] was extinguished in the person of the

avowant's ancestor, whose heir the avowant is ; and he cannot say how
any right to the rent accrued to him at a later time. Judgment. And,

moreover, since by this deed we shall be charged with a rent in favour

of the issue of those to whom this land was given in frank marriage,

then, if your avowry be ruled good, we shall be chargeable twice

to two different lords, where we ought rightfully to be chargeable to

one only. Judgment etc.

Ingham. Within a shorter time than the limitation of a writ of

novel disseisin a good title to tenancy may accrue ; consequently,

whatever deed you tender against the avowant, you will not, seeing

that you have paid rent to him and his ancestors for so long a time,

easily acquit yourselves of it, for volenti non fit iniuria.
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Denom. Sire il semble qe auxi cum la rente seit esteint en le dreit

et par fet auxi couendreit auaunt qe y fut autre foiz encru qe ceo fut

par fet.

Et sic remanet sub iudicio.

III.1

Replegiare ou la vouant lia la seisine par mi la meyn le pleintif

et le pleintif dit qe cely qe auoua auoit relessa etc. a son frere et a la

femme son frere et a les heirs de lour corps etc. Lavouant dit qe la

taille fut esteint et les seruices deuenuz en lor primer estat par quei etc.

Eoger ate Mulle2 se pleint qe Thomas de Sanderwell atort prist ces

auers.

Scro'p auowa pur la resoun qe mesme cely Eoger tient de ly cer-

teynz tenementz par fealte et par les seruices de xx.s. des queux seruices

etc. il fust seisi3 par my la mayn mesme cesti Eoger etc. Et pur ceo

qe les .xx.s. furent arrere si auowe etc.

Hie. Pur les .xx.s. etc. vn tiel vostre aiel relessa les xx.s. a E.

nostre frere qi heir etc. et a Maude sa femme et a les heirs de lour corps

issauntz par le fait qe cy est iugement si encountre le fait vostre

auncestre etc.

Scrofe. Le fet purporte en ly mesme les xx.s. estre relesse a E. et a

Maude et a les heirs de lour corps issauntz et ils sont mort sanz heir de

lour corps issint qe les xx.s. sont ore retornez com auaunt furent et

nous auoms este seisi puis lour mort par my vostre mayn iugement.

Denom. Par4 le quiteclame le dreit est esteint dount 5par cele

parole qest6 subsequent nest pas restreint ceo qe primes passa symple-

ment par quei me semble qe assez auez mestre a respoundre al fait.

Ben. II dit qe puis la mort E. et Maude il fust seisi par my vostre

mayn est il issi ou noun.

Et Eoger non fuit prosecutus ideo etc.

1 Text of (III) from B collated with' B. 2 mulne, B, 8 seruy, B. * From B ;

puis, B. 5-4 quele parole qil eit, B.
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Denham. Sir, since the right in the rent was extinguished by deed,

it would seem that, if it accrued again, such accrual must also be

by deed.

And so the matter standeth over for judgment.

III.

Replevin, where the avowant laid his seisin as by the hand of the

plaintiff, and the plaintiff said that the avowant had released etc. to his

brother and to his brother's wife and to the heirs of their bodies etc.

The avowant said that the tail was extinct, and that the services had

become due to him as before.

Roger at the Mill complaineth that Thomas of Sanderwell wrong-

fully seized his beasts.

Scrope justified the seizure on the ground that this Roger holdeth

certain tenements of him by fealty and by the services of twenty

shillings, of the which services etc. he was seised by the hand of this

same Roger etc. And because the twenty shillings were in arrear he

avoweth etc.

Herle. As to the twenty shillings etc., such an one, your ancestor,

released by the deed which is here these twenty shillings to R., our

brother, whose heir [we are], and to Maud, his wife, and to the heirs

born of their bodies. Judgment whether against the deed of your

ancestor etc.1

Scrope. The deed purports in itself to release the twenty shillings

to R. and to Maud and to the heirs born of their bodies, and they are

dead without heir of their bodies, so that the twenty shillings are now
due where they used to be ; and, since their death, we have been seised

by your hand. Judgment.

Denham. By the quitclaim the right was extinguished. But

that which originally was an absolute release cannot be affected by

any subsequent parole agreement. Consequently it seemeth to me
that there is good reason why you should answer as to the deed.

Bereford C.J. He says that after the death of R. and Maud
he was seised by your hand. Is that so or not ?

And Roger was nonsuited ; therefore etc.

1 Herle' s argument, as it stands afterwards quitclaimed and released to

above, is, of course, no argument at the donees, as, in fact, seems to have
all in support of his client's case. A happened in this case, then the brother,

brother is not the heir of the body of as his brother's heir, would take the
his brother. But if the donor of the land on the death of the donees without
land, after a grant in frank marriage, issue.
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IV.1

Replegiare.

Thomas de Sandreuille porta Replegiare vers vn A. qe auowa

sur le dit Thomas com sur son verrei tenaunt pur ceo qil tient de lui

vne verge de terre par homage seute escuage et par les seruices de .ij.

marcs par an des quex seruices A. feust seisi par mi la meyn Robert

piere Thomas et pur les ij. marcs arieres etc.

Denham. Iugement de cest auowerie qar vn L. peus statut fust

feffe en fee simple de .iij. acres de mesme les tenementz et cest auowerie

est pur lentier sur nous Iugement. Dautrepart qaunt a les .ij. marcs

veez ci le fet .N. vostre Aelpar quel il relessa les .xx.s. a Philippe nostre

auncestre et a ses heirs Iugement si pur seruices esteintz peusez auower

et qaunt al demi marc souent lauoms tendu et vncore sumes prest etc.

Scrojp. Quey respoundez vous a nostre seisine.

Denh. Auowerie est en dreit et en possessioun et nous auoms

defet le dreit par quey a la possessioun nauoms mestre a respoundre.

Puis Denham dit de gree qe la seisine si nule auoit ceo feust

par extorsioun et par outragous destresce.

Scroj). II ad conu nostre seisine ore prioms retorn et qant al

extorsioun il ad son recouerir par le ne vexes.

Ing. Donqes ne deditez mie qe la seisine ne fust pas par extorsioun.

Estre ceo nous auoms graunt regard a ceo qil moustre le fet vostre

auncestre.

Scroy. Nous et nos auncestres seisi par mi la mayn Thomas et

de ses auncestres continuement peus la limitacioun de bref de nouel

disseisine et deuaunt saunz interrupcioun prest etc.

Denh. Le dreit et la seisine qe vos auncestres auoient auaunt le

fet furent esteintz par le fet et la seisine apres par extorsioun ne vous

peut doner title. Dautrepart Lestatut de marlberghe vous tout power

a destreindre countre le fet.

Scroj). Statut parle de feffement.

Berford. Nous tenoms reles et feffement dune force et pur ceo

respoundez al fet.

1 Text of (IV) from X.
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IV.

Replevin.

Thomas of Saunderville1 brought a writ of replevin against a certain

A. who avowed on the said Thomas as upon his very tenant because

he held of him a virgate of land by homage, suit, escuage and by the

services of two marks a year, of which services A. was seised by the

hand of Robert, the father of. Thomas, and for the two marks in

arrear etc.

Denham. Judgment of this avowry, for one L. was, after the

statute, 2 enfeoffed in fee simple of three acres of these same tenements,

and this avowry is made on us for the whole rent. Judgment. Again,

in respect of the two marks, see here the deed of N., your ancestor, by

which deed he released twenty shillings [of rent] to Philip, our ancestor,

and to his heirs. Judgment whether you can avow for services which

have been extinguished ; and, in respect of the half mark [we say

that] we have often tendered it, and that we are still ready etc.

Scrope. What answer do you make as to our seisin ?

Denham. Avowry lieth in the right and in possession ; and we

have defeated the right, and, consequently, we need not answer as to

the possession.

Denham afterwards said on this point that if there had been,

in fact, any seisin, it was had by extortion and wrongful distress.

Scroye. He hath admitted our seisin. We now pray return ; and

in respect of the extortion, he hath his recovery by the ne vexes.

Inge J. Then you do not deny that the seisin was by extortion ?

Furthermore the fact that the plaintiff hath shown the deed of your

ancestor hath great weight with us.

Scroipe. That we and our ancestors have been seised by the hand

of Thomas and of his ancestors continuously since the time limited

for a writ of novel disseisin and before, without interruption, we are

ready etc.

Denham. The right and the seisin which your ancestors had

before the deed were extinguished by the deed, and the later seisin

had by extortion cannot give you a title. Further the Statute of

Marlborough deprives you of the power of distraining against the

tenor of the deed.

Scwpe. The statute speaketh of enfeoffment.

Bbreford C.J. We hold a release and a feoffment to be of equal

force ; and, therefore, make answer to the deed.

1 T. of S. was, in truth, the defend- 2 Sc. Quia emptores.
ant and not the plaintiff.
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Et Ie fet fust leu et voleit qe N. Ael Lauowaunt auoit graunte

les .xx.s. a S. od C. sa fille en fraunk mariage et Denham dit qil furent

atornez a S. et C. par le graunt et dit qe S. et C. auoient issue vn William

en pleyn vie Iugement etc. Et ceo fust par suffraunce de partie qe il

chaungea son plee.

Swop. Nous auoms alegge seisine continue de aussi haut temps

com auowerie est done et si nul graunt des sendees feust fet en le meen

temps il est voide par la continuaunce. Estre ceo vous estes estraunge

al fet.

V.1

Eeplegiare.

En vn Eeplegiare il auowa pur iij.s. arere et lya la seisine par my
la mayn le pleintif et de toutz ses predecessours continuelement puis

la limitacioun de bref de nouel disseisine le pleintif mist auant vne

chartre par la quel lael lauowant enfeffa le predecessor le pleintif a

tenir en pure et perpetuele almoigne2 et demanda iugement desicom

le fet son Ael lui decharge etc. lauowant dist qil couendra respoundre

a la seisine qil auoit allege sil ne seit eide par estatut qe ala commune
ley encountre tiel seisine homme nauereit autre voye a sey descharger

si noun le [ne] vexes et statut ne parle si noun en cas homme est feffe a

tenir par certeyns sendees veluti par liberum seruicium tot solidorum

et vous nestes pas en tiel cas qe vostre chartre proponet qe vous estes

tenaunt en fraunc almoigne qe forprent tote maneres sendees et les

Iustices entendrent qe ceo fust en cas de statut qe le veluti etc. atorereit3

lestatut en semblable cas etc. et agarderent qil dustre [respoundre]

al fet et il disoient qe quel fet qe vous mettez auant il ount este seisi

puis temps de memorie et dictum fuit qe tenaunt en fraunc almoigne

put auer le ne vexes etc.

1 Text of (V) from Z. * According to the previous reports the land was
granted in frank marriage and not in frankalmoigne. It is possible that this last

report does not deal with the same facts with which the other reports deal.

» Sic.
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And the deed was read, and it showed that N., the grandfather

of the avowant, had granted twenty shillings [of rent] to S. with C,

his daughter, in frank marriage ; and Denham said that the plaintiff

had attorned to S. and C. under the grant, and he said that S. and C.

had issue living, one William. Judgment etc. And it was with the

avowant's leave that he changed his plea.

Scrope. We have alleged an unbroken seisin for as long a time

as hath been limited for an avowry ; and if any grant of the services

were made in the meantime it hath been rendered void by such con-

tinuance. Further, you are no party to the deed.

V.

Replevin.

In a writ of replevin the defendant avowed for three shillings

in arrear, and laid his seisin as being by the hand of the plaintiff and all

his predecessors continuously since the time limited for a writ of novel

disseisin. The plaintiff tendered a charter whereby the avowant

enfeoffed the predecessor of the plaintiff to hold in pure and perpetual

alms 1
; and he asked judgment whether, seeing that the deed of the

avowant's grandfather discharged etc.2 The avowant said that the

plaintiff ought to reply to his allegation of seisin, unless he could get

help from the statute, for by the common law a man could not dis-

charge himself where such an allegation of seisin was made except by

bringing a writ of ne vexes ; and the statute refers only to the case

where a man is enfeoffed to hold by certain services, as by the free3

service of so many shillings ; and you [said the avowant to the plaintiff]

are not in that case, for your charter supposeth that you are tenant

in frankalmoigne, which excludeth all manner of services. And the

Justices were of opinion that the circumstances of the case came within

the purview of the statute, for the veluti etc. would make the statute 4

[giving a writ] in like case applicable. And they ruled that the avowant

must answer as to the deed ; and the avowant said that, whatever

deed you [the plaintiff] put forward, he [the avowant] had been seised

as far back as memory went. And it was said that a tenant in

frankalmoigne might have the ne vexes etc.

1 This must be incorrect. The land being discharged by the grandfather's

was granted in frank marriage, not in release of the obligation to render rent,

frankalmoigne. It is quite possible, the defendant could avow for rent in

however, that this last report deals with arrear.

a different case from that of the other • Free, as opposed to villein services,

reports. * Statute of Westminster II, cap.
1 I.e. judgment whether, the land xxiv.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. Id., Berkshire.

Thomas de Saunderuille et Bicardus le Busshe summoniti fuerunt ad
respondendum Bogero Attemulle de Suthmortone de placito quare ipsi simul

cum Iohanne Thomas [sic] Godhynche de Saunderuille ceperunt quoddam Iu-

mentum ipsius Bogeri et illud iniuste detinuerunt contra vadium et plegios etc.

Et vnde idem Bogerus per attornatum suum queritur quod predicti Thomas
et Bicardus simul etc. die Lune proxima ante festum sancti Bartholomei

Apostoli anno regni domini Begis nunc sexto in villa de Suthmortone in

quodam loco qui vocatur Morforlong ceperunt predictum Iumentum et illud

iniuste detinuerunt contra vadium etc. quousque etc. vnde dicit quod de-

terioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam centum solidorum Et inde

producit sectam etc.

Et Thomas et Bicardus per attornatum suum veniunt Et idem Thomas
respondet pro se et predicto Bicardo Et defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc.

Et bene aduocat predictam capcionem et iuste etc. Dicit enim quod pre-

dictus Bogerus tenet de eo vnum messuagium vnum molendinum et vnam
virgatam terre cum pertinenciis in Suthmortone per homagium fidelitatem

et scutagium etc. videlicet ad scutagium domini Begis quadraginta solidorum

cum acciderit sexdecim denaria et ad plus plus et ad minus minus et per

seruicium trium denariorum per annum pro hidagio etc. et per seruicia

duarum marcarum per annum soluendarum ad quatuor terminos videlicet

ad festum sancti Michaelis dimidia marca et ad festum sancti Thome Apostoli

dimidia marca et [ad] festum annunciacionis beate Marie dimidia marca et

ad festum sancti Iohannis Baptiste dimidia marca et faciendi sectam ad

Curiam ipsius Thome de Suthmortone de tribus septimanis in tres septimanas

etc. et per seruicium inueniendi vnum hominem cum carecta et vno equo

singulis annis per vnum diem tempore feni ad cariandum fenum ipsius

Thome crescens in prato suo in eadem villa per totum diem predictum et

eciam inueniendi vnum hominem cum carecta et vno equo singulis annis

per vnum diem in autumpno ad cariandum blada sua in predicta villa per

totum diem predictum et per seruicium veniendi ad duas precarias ipsius

Thome in autumpno cum equo suo et duobus messoribus ad metendum
blada eiusdem Thome per duo dies precarie etc. et ipsemet ad equitandum

vltra messores precarie predicte primo die tantum etc. De quibus seruiciis

Idem Thomas fuit seisitus per manus cuiusdam Bicardi patris predicti Bogeri

cuius heres ipse est etc. Et quia sex solidi et octo denarii de termino an-

nunciacionis beate Marie anno regni domini Begis nunc quinto ei aretro

fuit die capcionis predicte cepit ipse predictum Iumentum in predicto loco

in feodo suo prout ei bene licuit etc. Postea datus est eis dies hie in crastino

animarum prece parcium sine essonio etc. Postea ad diem ilium venit
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll., Trin, 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. Id., Berkshire.

Thomas of Saunderville and Richard the Busshe were summoned to answer

Roger Attemulle of South Moreton of a plea why they, together with John, the

Godhynche1 of Thomas of Saunderville, seized a certain horse, the property

of the same Roger, and it did wrongfully detain against gage and pledges

etc. And in respect thereof the same Roger doth by his attorney complain

that the aforesaid Thomas and Richard, together with etc., did on the

Monday next before the Feast of St. Bartholomew the Apostle in the sixth

year of the reign of the lord King that now is, in the vill of South Moreton,

in a certain place which is called Morforlong, seize the aforesaid horse, and

it did wrongfully detain against gage etc. until etc., whereby he saith that

he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of one hundred

shillings. And thereof he doth produce suit etc.

And Thomas and Richard come by their attorney ; and the same Thomas
doth answer for himself and for the aforesaid Richard ; and he denieth force

and injury when etc. And he doth well justify the aforesaid seizure and

justly etc. For he saith that the aforesaid Roger holdeth of him a messuage,

a mill and a virgate of land, together with the appurtenances, in South

Moreton, by homage, fealty and scutage etc., to wit, sixteen pence to the lord

King's scutage of forty shillings, when it shall occur, and, for more, more,

and, for less, less ; and by the service of three pence a year for hidage etc.,

and by the services of two marks a year, to be paid at the four terms, to wit,

at the Feast of St. Michael half a mark and at the Feast of St. Thomas the

Apostle half a mark and at the Feast of the Annunciation of Blessed Mary
half a mark and at the Feast of St. John the Baptist half a mark ; and of

making suit at the Court of the same Thomas at South Moreton from three

weeks to three weeks etc., and by the service of finding one man together

with a cart and a horse for one day in every year at the time of the hay

harvest to carry the hay of the same Thomas growing in his meadow in the

same vill throughout the whole day aforesaid, and also of finding one man
with a cart and horse for one day every year in the autumn to carry his

sheaves in the aforesaid vill throughout the whole day aforesaid, and by the

service of coming on the two boondays of the same Thomas in the autumn
with his horse and two mowers on two days to mow the corn of the same

Thomas throughout the boondays etc., and he himself, as well as the mowers,

was to drive the horse on the first day only of the aforesaid boonday etc. ; of

which services the same Thomas was seised by the hands of a certain Richard,

father of the aforesaid Roger, whose heir Roger is etc. And, because six

shillings and eightpence of the term of the Annunciation of Blessed Mary in

the fifth year of the reign of the King that now is were in arrear to him on

the day of the aforesaid seizure, he seized the aforesaid horse in the aforesaid

place within his fee as he was well entitled etc. Afterwards a day is given

them here on the Morrow of [AH] Souls, by the prayer of the parties, with-

out essoin etc. Afterwards upon that day the aforesaid Thomas came by

1 I can only guess that a Godhynche The word is unknown to the lexico-

was some sort of servant or henchman. graphers. See the Introduction, p. xxvii.
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Note from the Record—continued.

predictus Thomas per Thomam de Mortone attornatum suum. Et predictus

Rogerus non venit. Et fuit querens. Ideo predictus Thomas inde sine die.

Et predictus Rogerus et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia. Et
predictus Rogerus [sic]1 habeat retornum predicti Iumenti etc. Querantur
nomina plegiorum etc.

3. TRERES v. CLERK.2

Processus ou tenaunt al terme de vie voleit auoir rendu la terre survint

vn et pria destre resceu le demandaunt dit qe le tenaunt auoit fee etc.

vt patet etc.

Vn bref fust porte vers vn homme il tendyst de rendre les tenements
souruient vn altre et pria qe mil rendre qe le tenaunt feit ly torneseit

en preiudice et dit qil ne fust tenaunt si noun a terme de vie de son

Lees et le demandaunt dit qil fust tenaunt de fee et de dreit et de

fraunctenement etc. issint qe enqueste se ioynt sur ceo il troua seurte de

respoundre des issues en le meen temps ior del Enqueste retorne il fist

defaute par qi fust agarde qil fust amercye et destreint des issues et

agarde a le demandaunt seisine de terre. Et nota qe cely qe ne fust

mye partie al plee fust amercye par quei etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 100, Cornwall.

Odo de Treres per Iohannem de Trenda attornatum suum optulit se

iiij . die versus Nicholaum le Clerk de Mertherenny de placito vnius messuagii

vnius Ferlingi terre cum pertinenciis in Mertherenny que clamat vt Ius et

hereditatem suam et in que idem Nicholaus non habet ingressum nisi per

Willelmum de Caul qui se in ilia intrusit post mortem Philippi de Caul cui

Herueus de Treres pater predicti Odonis cuius heres ipse est ilia dimisit ad
vitam ipsius Philippi etc. Et ipse non venit. Et alias fecit defaltam hie

scilicet in octabis sancti Martini anno regni domini Regis nunc quinto post-

quam fuit essoniatus etc. Ita quod tunc preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod
caperet predicta tenementa in manum domini Regis. Et dies etc. et quod
summoneret eum quod esset hie scilicet a die Pasche in vnum mensem
proximo sequentis ad respondendum predicto Odoni tarn de predicta defalta

quam de principali placito ad quern diem vicecomes mandauit diem capcionis

et quod summonuisset etc. Et tunc venerunt tarn predictus Odo quam
predictus Nicholaus per attornatos suos et idem Nicholaus vadiauit ei inde

1 Rectius Thomas. * Reported by B, C, D, P. Names of the parties from
the Record. Text from B, which C, D and P follow closely.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Thomas of Moreton, his attorney. , And the aforesaid Eoger did not come.

And he was the plaintiff. So the aforesaid Thomas [is to go away] hence

without day. And the aforesaid Roger and his pledges for prosecution are in

mercy. And the aforesaid Thomas is to have the aforesaid horse returned

to him etc. The names of the pledges are to be inquired of.

3. TRESES v. CLERK.

Process. A tenant for a life term was willing to surrender the land.

Another intervened and prayed to be received. The claimant said that

the tenant had the fee etc., as appeareth below.

A writ was brought against a man. He offered to surrender the

tenements. Another intervened and prayed that no surrender which

the tenant made should be to his prejudice ; and he said that the

tenant was tenant only for the term of his life by the lease of him, the

intervener. An,d the claimant said that the tenant had the fee and

right and the freehold etc. Inquest was therefore joined. Upon this

the intervener found surety to answer for the issues in the mean time.

On the day of the inquest returned he made default, and judgment

was thereupon given that he be in mercy and be distrained for the

issues, and the seisin of the land was given to the claimant. And note

that one who was no party to the plea was amerced, wherefore etc.1

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r, 100, Cornwall.

Eudes of Treres by John of Trenda, his attorney, offered himself on the

fourth day against Nicholas the Clerk of Merther Uny of a plea of a messuage

and a furlong of land, together with the appurtenances, in Merther Uny,

which Eudes claimeth as his right and inheritance, and into which the same

Nicholas hath no entry save by William of Caul who intruded himself there-

into after the death of Philip of Caul, to whom Hervey of Treres, father of the

aforesaid Eudes, whose heir Eudes is, demised them for the life of the same
Philip etc. And Nicholas did not come. And at other time he made de-

fault here, to wit in the octaves of St. Martin in the fifth year of the reign of

the lord King that now is, after that he had been essoined ; so that the Sheriff

was then commanded to take the aforesaid tenements into the hands of the

lord King ; and a day etc., and to summon him to be here, to wit a month
after Easter next following, to answer the aforesaid Eudes both as to the

aforesaid default and of the principal plea. And upon that day the Sheriff

made return of the seizure [into the King's hand] and of the summons etc.

And then both the aforesaid Eudes and the aforesaid Nicholas came by their

attorneys, and the same Nicholas waged his law thereof2 to Eudes. And
1 I do not know what lies latent in mons, and therefore was not guilty of

this ' etc' default.
1 Sc, that he had received no sum-
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Note from the Record—continued.

legem suam. Et habuit diem de lege sua facienda a die sancti Michaelis in

tres septimanas proximo sequente Et idem Nicholaus fecit se essoniari versus

predictum Odonem de predicto placito Et habuit diem per essonium suum hie

in Crastino Purificacionis beate Marie proximo sequentis. Qui quidem Odo
ad diem ilium fecit se essoniari versus eundem Nicholaum de eodem placito

et habuit diem per essoniatorem suum hie ad hunc diem scilicet In Crastino

Sancti Iohannis Baptiste etc. Et super hoc venit predictus Willelmus de

Caul Et dicit quod predicta tenementa sunt ius suum et quod predictus

Nicholaus nichil habet in eisdem nisi ad terminum vite sue ex dimissione

eiusdem Willelmi vnde petit quod per defaltam predicti Nicholai non amittat

predicta tenementa desicut ipse paratus est predicto Odoni inde respondere

et ius suum defendere etc. Et petit quod ad hoc admittatur etc. Et Odo
dicit quod predictus Willelmus ad defensionem predictorum tenementorum

ad seisinam suam prorogandam admitti non debet Quia dicit quod
predictus Nicholaus die quo idem Odo inde breue suum versus eum
impetrauit scilicet sexto die Maii anno regni domini Regis nunc quarto

non tenuit predicta tenementa ad terminum vite sue- Immo in feodo

simplici Et de hoc ponit se super patriam Et Willelmus similiter Ideo

preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie in octabis sancti

Martini xij. etc. per quos etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc. Et

super hoc Nicholaus Talgonllon Benedictus le Bray Nicholaus Durant

Ricardus Bosneysek et Walterus Tuswen manuceperunt pro predicto Willelmo

de Caul ad respondendum de exitibus prouenientibus de tenementis predictis

medio tempore si etc. Ad quern diem vicecomes non misit breue Ideo

sicut prius preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die Pasche

in vnum mensem xij. etc. per quos etc. et qui nee [etc.] Quia tarn etc. Postea

continuato processu hue inde vsque a die sancti Michaelis in tres septimanas

anno regni domini Regis nunc octauo venit predictus Odo per attornatum

suum et optulit se iiij. die uersus predictum Willelmum de predicto placito

Et ipse non venit. Ideo proceditur ad iudicium uersus predictum Nicholaum

super defaltam etc. Et consideratum est quod predictus Odo recuperet

seisinam suam uersus predictum Nicholaum de predictis tenementis per

defaltam etc . Et Nicholaus in misericordia . Et similiter predictus Willelmus

in misericordia quia iniuste se opposuit etc. Et similiter quod predictus

Odo recuperet uersus ipsum Willelmum et predictos manucaptores exitus

predictorum tenementorum medii temporis scilicet a crastino sancti Iohannis

Baptiste anno Regni domini Regis nunc sexto vsque ad hunc diem etc.

Et quia nescitur quantum predicta tenementa valent per annum etc. Ideo

preceptum est vicecomiti quod per sacramentum etc. diligenter inquirat

quantum predicta tenementa valent per annum in omnibus exitibus suis

Et inquisicionem etc. scire faciat hie a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies distincte

et aperte sub sigillo et sigillis etc.
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Note from the Record—continued.

he had a day for making his law three weeks after Michaelmas Day then next

following. And the same Nicholas made himself to be essoined against the

aforesaid Eudes of the aforesaid plea ; and he had a day here by his essoiner

on the Morrow of the Purification of Blessed Mary then next following.

And the same Eudes upon that day made himself to be essoined against the

same Nicholas of the same plea, and he had a day here by his essoiner upon

this day, to wit the Morrow of St. John the Baptist etc. And upon this the

aforesaid William of Caul cometh and saith that the aforesaid tenements

are his right, and that the aforesaid Nicholas hath naught in them save for

the term of his life by the demise of the same William ; and, considering

this, he asketh that he may not lose the aforesaid tenements through the

default of the aforesaid Nicholas, since he is ready to answer the aforesaid

Eudes respecting them and to deny the right of Eudes etc. And he asketh

that he may be received to do this etc. And Eudes saith that the aforesaid

William ought not to be received to the defence of the aforesaid tenements

to the delay of his own recovery of the seisin thereof ; for he saith that the

aforesaid Nicholas upon the day on which the same Eudes purchased his

writ in the matter against him, to wit on the sixth day of May in the fourth

year of the reign of the lord King that now is, did not hold the aforesaid

tenements for the term of his life, but in fee simple. And of this he doth

put himself upon the country. And William doth the like. So the Sheriff

is commanded to make come here in the octaves of St. Martin twelve etc.

through whom etc. to make recognition etc., because both etc. And upon this

Nicholas Talgonllon, Benet the Bray, Nicholas Durant, Richard Bosneysek

and Walter Tuswen became sureties for the aforesaid William of Caul that he
' should answer for the issues that should be forthcoming from the aforesaid

tenements in the mean time if etc. Upon which day the Sheriff did not send

his writ ; so, as before, the Sheriff is commanded to make come here a month
after Easter twelve etc. through whom etc. and who are neither etc., because

both etc. Process being afterwards continued from that term to three weeks

after Michaelmas in the eighth year of the lord King that now is the aforesaid

Eudes came by his attorney and offered himself on the fourth day against the

aforesaid William of the aforesaid plea. And William doth not come. So

the Court proceedeth to judgment against the said Nicholas in respect of the

default etc. And it is considered that the aforesaid Eudes do recover his

seisin of the aforesaid tenements against the aforesaid Nicholas by the

default etc. And Nicholas is in mercy. And the aforesaid William is like-

wise in mercy because he wrongfully opposed himself etc. And [it is] likewise

[considered] that the aforesaid Eudes recover against him, William, and the

aforenamed sureties, the issues of the aforesaid tenements in the mean time,

to wit from the Morrow of St. John the Baptist in the sixth year of the reign

of the lord King that now is to this day etc. And because it is not known how
much the aforesaid tenements are worth a year etc. the Sheriff is therefore

commanded that by the oath etc. he is diligently to enquire how much
the aforesaid tenements are worth a year in all their issues, and the inquest

etc. to make known here a fortnight after St. Hilary's Day clearly and fully

under his seal and the seals etc.
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4. THE PEIOE OF ST. BAETHOLOMEW OF SMITHFIELD
v. THE PEIOEESS OF CLEEKENWELL.1

De transgressione des dimes culiz et a vniz enportez.

Le Priour de seint Bertholomew de Smythefeld porta son quare

vi et armis vers la Prioresse de Clerkenwelle et counta qaforce et armes
etc. ces chateux etc. nomement blee2 orge et furment a la value de

xl.s. prist et emporta.

Scwpe 3pur la Prioresse.4 Le lieu ou il se pleynt est nostre

soil demesne et le meynouerames et seimames5 come nos chateux et

emportames les ix. parties come nos chateux et 6 la dyme partie pur
ceo qe nous sumes persoun del Eglise etc. et la tenoms en propres

oeps7
si les portames come nous [sic] dimes et si vous pleignez de vos

dymes enportez oue8 les ix. parties iugement si en ceste Court deuez

estre respoundu et si vous pleignez des chateux autre qe etc. nen-

portames pas prest etc.

9Ston. Qe nos dymes seuerez et enuoiez hors de vostre possessioun

prest etc.

Ben. Dymes seueretz de lez .ix. parties quilez et a vnitz sont

tornez en laite mes sil emporta les dymes de les ix. parties cest vn autre

chose quasi diceret espirituel chose.

Caunt. La vous dioms qe les bleez furent dymes et a vnitz de les

ix. parties et nous seisi et en nostre possessioun come de lay chatel

tanqe les autres a force et armes viendrent et les emporterent prest etc.

Scrope. Qe les dymes com nos chateux emportames saunz tort fere

prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 60 d., Middlesex.

Iohanna Priorissa de Clerkenewelle Alicia de la Bere Eoesia Barage

et Willelmus Bodmyn in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis etc.

Iidem Priorissa et alii attachiati fuerunt ad respondendum Priori sancti

Bartholomei de Smethefelde Londone de placito quare ipsi simul cum Waltero

le Caretere Willelmo le Smythe Iohanne le Keu Petro Gerard et Iohanne

Neulyn vi et armis bona et catalla ipsius Prioris ad valenciam quadraginta

solidorum apud Clerkenewelle inuenta ceperunt et asportauerunt et alia

enormia ei intulerunt ad graue dampnum etc. et contra pacem etc. Et vnde

1 Reported by B, C, D, P. Text from B collated with the others. Names of

the parties from the Record. 2 Supplied from the other texts. 3-4 D omits.
8 syames, D ; seiames, C, P. 6

a, P. 7 eus, C. 8 From the other texts.

B has et. • D transposes this and the following speech.
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4. THE PRIOR OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW OF SMITHF1ELD
v. THE PRIORESS OF CLERKENWELL.1

Trespass by asportation of tithe sheaves gathered and set apart.

The Prior of St. Bartholomew of Smithfield brought his writ of

quare vi et armis against the Prioress of Clerkenwell, and counted that

with force and arms etc. his chattels, to wit, corn, barley and wheat,

to the value of forty shillings she did take and carry away.

Scrojpe, for the Prioress. The place where he complaineth [that the

seizure was made] is our own soil, and we worked it and we sowed

it as our own property, and we carried away the nine parts as our

own property, and the tenth part because we are parson of the church

etc., and we hold it to our own use. We carried it away as our tithes ;

and if your complaint is of your tithes carried away with our nine

parts, then we ask judgment whether you ought to be answered in this

Court ; and if your complaint is of chattels other than [tithe] etc. we

did not carry them away ; ready etc.

Stonor. That they were our tithes, separated and sent away out

of your possession, ready etc.

Bereford C.J. Tithes separated from the nine parts and collected

and put together become lay fee ; but if the Prioress carried away the

tithes [before they were separated] from the nine parts, that is another

matter

—

intimating that it would be a spirituality.

Cambridge. We tell you that the corn was tithe, collected together

apart from the nine parts, and we were seised of it and it was in our

possession as a lay chattel until the defendants came with force and

arms and carried it away ; ready etc.

Scrope. Ready etc. that we carried away the tithes as our chattels

without doing any wrong.

And the other side joined issue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Trin., 6 Eclw. II. (No. 199), r. 60d., Middlesex.

Joan, Prioress of Clerkenwell, Alice of the Bere,2 Rose Barage and William

Bodmin in mercy for several defaults etc.

The same Prioress and the others were attached to answer the Prior of

St. Bartholomew of Smithfield in London of a plea why they, together with

Walter the Carter, William the Smith, John the Keu,3 Piers Gerard and John

Newlyn, with force and arms the goods and chattels of the same Prior, to the

value of forty shillings, found at Clerkenwell, did take and carry away, and

other injuries did to him, to his grave damage etc. and against the peace etc.

1 See the Introduction, p. xxxii. * Sc. of the byre. 3 Sc. the cook.

vol. xv. D
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Note from the Record—continued.

idem Prior per attornatum suum queritur quod predicta Priorissa et alii

simul etc. die mercurii proxima post festum assumpcionis beate Marie anno

regni domini Regis nunc sexto vi et armis scilicet gladiis arcubus et sagittis

bona et catalla scilicet ordeum ipsius Prioris ad valenciam quadraginta

solidorum apud Clerkenewelle inuenta ceperunt et asportauerunt etc. contra

pacem etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam

centum solidorum. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Priorissa et alii per attornatum suum veniunt Et defendunt vim et

iniuriam quando etc. Et Priorissa dicit quod locus vbi etc. predictus Prior

queritur predictum bladum asportari est solum ipsius Priorisse et vnde ipsa

est domina et dicit quod ipsa arrauit et seminauit locum predictum et in

auctumpno sequente bladum suum crescens in eodem loco messuit et ligauit

et in carriando toturn etc. scilicet tarn decimam partem racione ecclesie sue

de Clerkenewelle vnde ipsa est persona etc. quam nouem partes a predicta

decima parte non separatas tanquam domina etc. predictus Prior clamando

decimam etc. venit ibidem et voluit predictum bladum decimasse et

asportasse contra voluntatem ipsius Priorisse et eadem Priorissa ipsum

impediuit etc. Et predicti Alicia Roesia et Willelmus dicunt quod ipsi nichil

fecerunt contra pacem set interfuerunt cum ipsa Priorissa absque aliqua

transgressibne predicto Priori facienda etc.

Et Prior dicit quod predicta Priorissa et alii a transgressione predicta

se excusare non possunt in hac parte etc. dicit enim quod predicta blada

fuerunt decime ipsius Prioris respicientes ad ecclesiam suam Sancti Sepulchri

extra Neugate Londone vnde idem Prior est persona separate a nouem
partibus etc. adunate et collecte per ipsum Priorem et de quibus idem Prior

fuit seisitus etc. que quidem blada ipsa Priorissa et alii extra seisinam suam
vi et armis ceperunt et asportauerunt sicut queritur. Et hoc pretendit

verificare etc.

Et Priorissa et alii dicunt quod predicta blada non fuerunt decime ipsius

Prioris decimate et separate a nouem partibus predictis nee in seisina ipsius

Prioris seu per ipsum adunate et collecte sicut idem Prior dicit Immo blada

ipsius Priorisse ut predictum est. Et de hoc ponit se super patriam. Et

Prior similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat in crastino

sancti Martini xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc. Postea

in Crastino Purificacionis beate Marie anno regni domini Regis nunc septimo

veniunt partes predicte Et similiter Iuratores de consensu parcium electi

Qui dicunt super sacramentum suum quod predictus Prior et predecessores

sui a tempore quo non estat memoria fuerunt seisiti de decimis in predicto

loco crescentibus. Et dicunt quod predicta blada de quibus predictus Prior

modo queritur fuerunt decimata a nouem partibus predictis per gentes
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Note from the Record—continued.

Touching which the same Prior doth by his attorney complain that the afore-

said Prioress and the others together with her on the Wednesday next after

the Feast of the Assumption of Blessed Mary in the sixth year of the reign of

the lord King that now is with force and arms, to wit with swords, bows and

arrows, the goods and chattels of the said Prior, to wit, barley, to the value

of forty shillings, found at Clerkenwell, did take and carry away etc. against

the peace etc. ; whereby he saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage

to the amount of a hundred shillings. And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And the Prioress and the others come by their attorney and deny force

and injury when etc. ; and the Prioress saith that the place whence etc.1 the

aforesaid Prior doth complain that the aforesaid corn was carried away is the

soil of the same Prioress, of which she is the lady, and she saith that she

herself ploughed and sowed the aforesaid place and in the following autumn
cut down her corn growing in the same place and tied it in sheaves ; and

while she was carrying the whole etc., that is to say, both the tenth part, by

reason of her church of Clerkenwell of which she herself is parson etc., and the

[other] nine parts, not as yet separated from the aforesaid tenth part, as

lady etc., the aforesaid Prior came to the same place and claimed the tenth

etc. and wished to tithe the aforesaid corn and to carry it away against the

will of the same Prioress, and the same Prioress withstood him etc. And the

aforesaid Alice, Rose and William say that they did naught against the peace,

but were present together with the same Prioress without doing any trespass

to the aforesaid Prior etc.

And the Prior saith that the aforesaid Prioress and the others cannot here

so excuse themselves of this trespass etc., for he saith that the aforesaid

sheaves of corn were the tithes of him, the Prior, belonging to his church of

St. Sepulchre without Newgate in London, of which the same Prior is parson,

separated from the nine parts etc., put together and collected by the said

Prior, and of which the same Prior was seised etc., the which sheaves the

same Prioress and the others with force and arms did seize out of his seisin and

did carry away as he doth complain. And this he doth offer to aver etc.

And the Prioress and the others say that the aforesaid sheaves were not

the tithes of the said Prior, tithed and separated from the aforesaid nine

parts, nor were they in the seisin of the same Prior, or put together and

collected by him, as the same Prior doth say, but they were the sheaves of

the same Prioress as is aforesaid. And of this she doth put herself upon the

country. And the Prior likewise. So the Sheriff is commanded to make
come here on the Morrow of St. Martin twelve etc. through whom etc., and

who are neither etc., because both etc. Afterwards on the Morrow of the

Purification of Blessed Mary in the seventh year of the reign of the lord King

that now is the aforesaid parties come and likewise the Jurors, chosen by

the consent of the parties, who upon their oath do say that the aforesaid

Prior and his predecessors from a time higher than memory have been seised of

tithes of crops growing in the aforesaid place ; and they say that the afore-

said sheaves, of which the aforesaid Prior doth now complain, were tithed

1 This ' etc' seems superfluous.
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Note from the Record—continued.

predictas Priorisse et collecta et adunata et consingnata per predictum

Priorem et Concanonicos suos et postea asportata per predictos Priorissam

et alios set non vi et armis ad dampnum ipsius Prioris quatuor marcarum.

Ideo consideratum est quod predictus Prior recuperet uersus earn dampna
sua predicta. Et Priorissa et alii in misericordia etc.

Dampna iiij. marce.

5. BORDESDENE v. BOKDESDENE.1

Processe ou vn pria destre resceu et la essonor pria seisin de terre.

Vn bref fust porte vers vn tenaunt qe fit defaute apres defaute

sourvient vn Iohan de A. et pria destre resceu a defendre son dreit.

Lattorne le demandant 2se fist
3 essone et Lessonor pria seisine de terre

par Denom et dit qil ne fust forqe essonor et il ne put estre partie a ly

receyure et pria seisine de terre par la defaute4 le tenaunt.

Herle moustra coment le tenaunt tient a terme de vie 5de son lees6

et myst auaunt fait qe ceo testmoigna et fust Lassonour adiornee.

Le priaunt troua seurte a respoundre des issues del meen temps et al

altre ior a moustre etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 82d., Yorkshire.

Stephanus de Kenerthorpe essoniator Iohannis de Bordesdene optulit

se iiij. die versus Robertum de Martone et Dionisiam vxorem eius deplacito

vnius Messuagii vnius Tofti et duarum solidatarum et octo denariatarum

redditus et Trium acrarum et quinque bouatarum terre cum pertinenciis

exceptis sex acris terre in Aynmunderby in Rydale que clamant vt ius etc.

Et ipsi non veniunt. Et alias fecerunt defaltam hie scilicet a die sancti

Michaelis in Tres Septimanas proximo preteritas postquam comparuerunt hie

in Curia etc. Ita quod tunc preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod caperet predicta

tenementa in manum domini Regis Et quod summoneret eos quod essent hie

in Crastino Purificacionis beate Marie proximo sequentis audituri inde

iudicium etc. Ad quern diem vicecomes mandauit quod breue adeo tarde

venit ita quod tunc preceptum fuit vicecomiti sicut prius caperet predicta

tenementa in manum domini Regis Et quod summoneret eos quod essent

hie ad hunc diem scilicet in Crastino sancti Iohannis Baptiste audituri

inde iudicium etc. Et vicecomes modo mandat quod tenementa capta

1 Reported by B, D and P. Names of the parties from the Record. Text
from B collated with D and P. The headnote in D is : Bref porte vers vn tenaunt
et vynt vn et pria etc. et lattorne le demandaunt fut essone. *-3 fust, D, P.
4 destreynte, P. 5-8 Added from P.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

from the aforesaid nine parts by the aforesaid people of the Prioress, and

were collected and brought together and marked by the aforesaid Prior and his

fellow Canons, and were afterwards carried away by the aforesaid Prioress

and the others, but not with force and arms, to the damage of the same Prior

of four marks. So it is considered that the aforesaid Prior recover against

the said Prioress his damages aforesaid. And the Prioress and the others

in mercy etc.

Damages : four marks.

5. BORDESDENE v. BORDESDENE. 1

Process. The reversioner prayed to be received, and the claimant's

essoiner prayed seisin of the land.

A writ was brought against a tenant who made default after default.

One John of A. intervened and prayed to be received to defend his

right. The claimant's attorney made himself to be essoined, and the

essoiner prayed seisin of the land by Denham and said that he was

naught but an essoiner and could not be party to receiving the inter-

vener, and he prayed seisin of the land by reason of the tenant's default.

Herle showed how the tenant held for the term of his life by the

intervener's lease and tendered a deed which testified this ; and the

essoiner was adjourned. The petitioner found surety to answer for

the issues of the mean time and to show on the other day etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 82d„ Yorkshire.

Stephen of Kennythorpe, essoiner of John of Bordesdene, offered himself

on the fourth day against Bobert of Marton and Denise, his wife, of a plea of

one messuage, one toft and a rental of two shillings and eight pence and three

acres and five bovates of land, together with the appurtenances, saving six

acres of land in Amotherby in Ryedale, which John claimeth as his right etc.

And Robert and Denise do not come. And at other time they made default

here, to wit, three weeks after Michaelmas Day last past, after that they had

appeared here in Court etc., so that the Sheriff was then commanded to seize

the aforesaid tenements into the hand of the lord King, and to summon
Robert and Denise to be here on the Morrow of the Purification of Blessed

Mary then next following to hear their judgment thereof etc. Upon which

day the Sheriff sent word that the writ arrived too late ; so the Sheriff was

again commanded, as before, to seize the aforesaid tenements into the hand

of the lord King and to summon Robert and Denise to be here upon this day,

to wit, the Morrow of St. John the Baptist, to hear their judgment thereof

etc. And the Sheriff now sendeth word that the tenements are seized and

1 See the reports of Bordesdene v. term (pp. 188-194 below), in continua-

Bordesdene in the following Michaelmas tion of the above.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

sunt Et quod summonuerat etc. Et super hoc venit quidaru Willelmus

films Willelmi de Bordesdene de Aynmunderby Et dicit quod predicta tene-

menta sunt ius suum et quod predicti Robertus et Dionisia nichil habent

in eisdem nisi ad terminum vite eorundem Roberti et Dionisie ex dimissione

eiusdem Willelmi et profert quoddam scriptum inde inter eos indentatum

quod hoc testatur etc. et petit quod per defaltam ipsorum Roberti et Dionisie

non amittat predicta tenementa desicut ipse paratus est Ius suum defendere

et prefato Iohanni si presens esset respondere etc. Et quia idem Willelmus

versus essoniatorem predicti Iohannis admitti non potest in hac parte Datus
est eidem Willelmo dies hie in Octabis sancti Martini quern diem predictus

Iohannes habet per essoniatorem suum predictum prout patet rotulo Essoni-

orum de Crastino sancti Iohannis Baptiste nunc .xxvj . Et tunc fiat quod
de iure etc. Et nichilominus Simon de Aynmunderby Willelmus de Skorne-

tone et Laurencius de Coupmanthorpe de eodem Comitatu manuceperunt
pro predicto Willelmo de Bordesdene ad respondendum predicto Iohanni

de exitibus prouenientibus de predictis tenementis medio tempore etc.

6i contingat Iudicium in hac parte contra ipsum reddi etc.

6. DALDERBY v. NORTH.*

I.
2

Entre sur disseisine ou le tenaunt voucha et le vouchee dit qe

launcestre le demandaunt nauoit rien si noun par abatement iugement

etc. et pus dit qe il ne fut vnqes seisi issi qe il pout estre disseisi prest etc.

et alii [econtra].

Vn bref fust porte vers vn tenaunt qe voucha a garrauntie le

garraunt vient et dit qe Launcestre le demandaunt nauoit vnqes

rienz si noun par abatement iugement etc.

Hie. Nous auoms counte qe son auncestre disseisi nostre auncestre
3et il ad conu la seisine nostre auncestre4 iugement.

Scrope. De meillour condicioun ne serrez vous en ceo cas qe ne

serreit vostre auncestre de qi vous prenez vostre title mes si vostre

auncestre fut ore en assise de nouele disseisine 5vers nostre auncestre

et nous deissoms6 qil nauoit estat si noun par abatement il ne prendreit

rienz et vous dioms qe coment il sabatist en ceux tenementz pur ceo

qe les tenementz furent en la seisine Hugh ate Spitel7 qe deuia seisi

et auoit .ij. fitz Aleyn et Piers Aleyn eigne8 entra et morust seisi apres

1 Reported by B, C, D, P and R. Names of the parties from the Record.
1 Text of (I) from B collated with C, D and P. The headnote in C is :—Entre sur

disseisine ou le tenaunt voucha a garaunte qe vynt en court et dit qe launcestre

le demandaunt nauoit vnqes si noun par abatement. The note in D is : Dentre sour
la nouel disseisine ou il pleda al estat celi de qi il prist son title qil nauoit vnqes
rien si noun par abatement etc. 3-4 Supplied from C, D and P. 8—

• vostre

auncestre et il deist, D. 7 appetele, P. 8 D omits eigne.
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Note from the Record—continued.

that he had summoned etc. And upon this a certain William son of William

of Bordesdene of Amotherby cometh, and he saith that the aforesaid tene-

ments are his right, and that the aforesaid Robert and Denise have naught

in them save for the term of the lives of the same Robert and Denise by the

lease of the same William ; and he maketh proferl of a certain writing indented

between them which witnesseth this etc., and he asketh that through the

default of the same Robert and Denise he may not lose the aforesaid tene-

ments, as he is ready to deny their right, and to answer the aforesaid John,

if he should be present etc. And because the same William cannot be received

against the essoiner of the aforesaid John in this matter, a day is given to the

same William here in the octaves of St. Martin, which day the aforesaid John

hath by his aforesaid essoiner, as doth appear on the twenty-sixth folio of

the roll of essoins of the Morrow of St. John the Baptist ; and then let

what is right be done etc. And, further, Simon of Amotherby, William of

Scawton, and Lawrence of Copmanthorpe,1 of the same county, became sure-

ties for the aforesaid William of Bordesdene that he should be responsible to

the aforesaid John for the issues accruing in the meantime from the aforesaid

tenements, if judgment in this matter should be given against him etc.

6. DALDERBY v. NORTH.

I.

Entry on disseisin, where the tenant vouched and the vouchee

said that the claimant's ancestor had naught save by abatement, and
he asked judgment on this ; but afterwards he said that the claimant

was never so seised that he could be disseised.

A writ was brought against a tenant who vouched to warranty.

The vouchee came and said that the ancestor of the claimant never

had aught [in the tenements claimed] save by abatement
;
judgment etc.

Herle. We have counted that [the vouchee's] ancestor disseised

our [the claimant's] ancestor, and he hath admitted that our ancestor

was seised
; judgment.

Scrope. You cannot, in these circumstances, be in a better position

than your ancestor, from whom you take your title, would have

been in ; but if your ancestor were now bringing an assize of novel

disseisin against our ancestor, and we said that he had no estate save

by abatement, he would take naught [by his writ] ; and we will tell

you the circumstances in which the claimant's ancestor abated

himself in these tenements. The tenements were in the seisin of

Hugh at Spittal, who died seised, and had two sons, Alan and Piers.

Alan, the elder, entered and died seised. After his death, Piers entered

1 Kennythorpe, Amotherby, Scawton and Copmanthorpe are all in the same
neighbourhood.
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qi mort Piers entra come nostre tolour et nous ^om issue2 ly fresche-

ment oustames et demandoms iugement si de tiel estat puysse il vers

nous cesti bref vser.

Mig. Nostre auncestre fust seisi en son demesne come de fee et

de dreit et si vous volez dire qe vostre auncestre ne disseisi pas nostre

auncestre nous le voloms auerer.

Denom. En ceo cas vostre auncestre nauereit mye Lassise.

Hie. Vous dites talent il couient qe vous seiez atrauers de nostre

bref et dites ceo en euidence.

Berr. Isi3 dirroms nous en nos roules.

Hie. 4Ceo nest pas5 meistre.

Berr. Si troue seit ceo qil ad dit quei prendrez6 vous par taunt

quasi diceret nichil.

Hie. Si nous fuyssoms7 chace a respoundre si ceo fust abatement

ou noun ceo serreit8 hors de nostre bref. Et si nous respondissoms

a lour dit ceo serreit hors de la nature de cesti bref a pleder lestat

son auncestre mes il put estre atrauers com a dire qil ne fust vnqes

seisi issi qil pout estre disseisi.

Scro'pe. Vnqes seisi issi qil pout estre disseisi pur ceo qil 9ne fust

seisi si noun10 par abatement nprest etc. 12

Et alii econtra etc.

II.
13

Entre sur la nouel disseisine ou le tenaunt dit qe le auncestre le

demandaunt ne fut vnqes seisi si noun par abatement.

William de Spitel porta bref dentre sur la seisine vers Martin North

etc. et demanda certein tenementz etc. de la seisine Eoger Spitel soun

Ael descendi a ly et fut le cas tiel Martin du Spetel le commun auncestre

auoit deux fiz Aleyn le eyne et Eoger Aleyn entra etc. apres la mort

Martin et morust seisi apres sa mort Eoger soun frere entra vint vn

Huwe fiz Alein qe fut bastard entra et osta Eoger soun vncle frechement

etc. et continua sa seisine et morust seisi apres qi mort entra Alein

soun fiz le quel enfeoffa de mesme les tenementz Martin North etc.

Scro'p. La ou il demande ceux tenementz de la seisine Eoger soun

1-s D omits. 3 si, C, D, P. 4-5 cest saunz, G, D, P. 6 perdret, P.
7 seoms, C. 8 est, C. 9-10 From C and P. B and D have fuyst seisi.

»!-» D omits. 13 Text of (II) from R.
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as our tollor,1 and we, as [Alan's] issue, straightway ejected him ; and
we ask judgment whether, relying on such estate, he can use this writ

against us.

Miggeley. Our ancestor was seised in his demesne as of fee and

right, and if you want to say that your ancestor did not disseise our

ancestor, we are ready to aver that he did.

Denham. In such circumstances your ancestor would not get the

assize.

Herle. You are talking to no purpose ; for you must traverse our

writ, and then say what you are saying now in support of your traverse.

Bereford C.J. Are we to put this down in our rolls ?

Herle. There is no need to do so.

Bereford C.J. Even if it be found that what he has said is a fact,

what will all that advantage you ?

—

intimating not at all.

Herle. If we should be forced to answer as to whether the facts

amounted to an abatement or did not, that would be outside our writ.

And we ought not to answer their allegations, for it is contrary to the

nature of this writ that he should plead under it the estate of his

ancestor ; but he can traverse it by saying that the claimant was never

so seised that he could be disseised.

Scrope. Never so seised that he could be disseised, for he was

never seised save by abatement ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue etc.

II.

Entry upon novel disseisin, where the tenant said that the claimant's

ancestor was never seised save by abatement.

William of Spittal brought a writ of entry upon disseisin against

Martin North etc., and claimed certain tenements etc. of the seisin

of Eoger Spittal, his grandfather, which had descended to him. And
the circumstances were these. Martin of the Spittal, the common
ancestor [of the claimant and the tenant], had two sons, Alan, the

elder, and Eoger. Alan entered etc. after the death of Martin, and

died seised. After his death his brother Eoger entered. Then there

came one Hugh, who was the son of Alan who was a bastard. Hugh
entered and straightway ejected his uncle Eoger etc. and continued

his seisin and died seised. After his death, Alan his son entered, and

enfeoffed Martin North of these same tenements etc.

Scro'pe. Whereas he claimeth these tenements of the seisin of

1 A tollor is one who defeats or takes away another's right of entry by his

own wrongful entry.
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Ael et' dit en les queux Martin nad entre si noun puis la disseisine qe

vn H. etc. fit a vn Eoger etc. la dioms nous qe ceux tenementz fuerent

en la seisine vn Martyn commun auncestre qe auoit deux fiz Alein

eigne et Eoger puisne apres la mort Martin Alein com fiz et heir entra

et morust seisi apres qi mort Eoger de qi seisin il demandent se abatist

en les tenementz etc. Et H. fiz Alein aparoust [sic] cest abatement a sa

desheritaunce ousta frechement Eoger et entra com ly lust et demandoms
iugement si par tel abatement en tel seisine qe anienti fut par lentre

pussetz accioun aver.

Hie. Nous voloms auerrer nostre bref.

Scroy. Al auerrement nauendrez mie scilicet a dire qil fut seisi

qar nous lauoms conu et pus defet racione predicta.

Hie. Del auerrement ne nous poet ouster qar issue sur cesti bref

qest fundu sur la disseisine chiet issi qil pout estre disseisi ou qil ne

le disseisi point. Et desicom soun respounse ne chiet mie sur lun ne

sur lautre nentendoms mie qe del auerrement nous deiuent oster.

Et pus Hie. dit qe Eoger fut seisi en soun demene com de fee

et de dreit etc.

Scrof. Nient seisi si noun par abatement in forma predicta prest

etc.

Et ideo.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No." 199), r. 92d., Lincolnshire.

Petrus filius Alani de Dalderby petit uersus Martinum Northe de Martone

iuxta horncastre sex acras terre et dimidiam et vnam acram prati et quartam

partem vnius bouate terre cum pertinenciis in Martone iuxta horncastre

Et uersus Iuettam atte Kirke de Martone iuxta horncastre vnum toftum

et vnam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa Et uersus Simonem
de Kirkeby de Martone vnam acram terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa Et

uersus Matheum atte Kirke de Martone vnam acram terre cum pertinenciis

in eadem villa Et uersus Willelmum Croysere de Thorntone vnum messuagium

et sex acras terre et dimidiam et duas acras prati cum pertinenciis in eadem

villa et Thorntone iuxta horncastre vt Ius et hereditatem suam et in que

iidem Martinus Iuetta Simon Matheus et Willelmus non habent ingressum

nisi per Alanum filium Hugonis atte Spytel cui Hugo atte Spytel ilia dimisit

qui inde iniuste et sine iudicio disseisiuit Petrum de Dalderby auum predicti
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Eoger, his grandfather, and saith that Martin hath no entry into them
save after the disseisin which one Hugh etc. did to one Eoger etc., we
tell you that these tenements were in the seisin of one Martin, the

common ancestor, who had two sons, Alan, the elder, and Eoger, the

younger. After the death of Martin, Alan entered as son and heir

and died seised. After Alan's death, Eoger, of whose seisin the

claimant is claiming, abated himself in the tenements etc. And Hugh,

the son of Alan, since he saw that this abatement was in his dis-

inheritance, straightway ejected Eoger, and entered, as he was well

entitled to do ; and we ask judgment whether such an abatement

made during such a seisin, which was defeated by the entry [of Hugh],

can give you any right of action.

Herle. We are ready to aver our writ.

Scrojpe. You will not get to the averment, that is to aver that he

was seised, for we have admitted the seisin and then made it of non-

effect for the reason given.

Herle. You cannot oust us from the averment, for the issue under

this writ, which is based upon the disseisin, is whether Eoger was

disseised or was not disseised. And since his answer is neither to the

one alternative nor the other, we do not think that you ought to oust

us from the averment.

And afterwards Herle said that Eoger was seised in his demesne

as of fee and right etc.

Scro'pe. Not seised save by abatement in the manner aforesaid ;

ready etc.

And so [to the country].

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 92d„ Lincolnshire.

Piers, son of Alan of Dalderby, claimeth against Martin North of Marton

near Horncastle six acres of land and half an acre, one acre of meadow and the

fourth part of one bovate of land, together with the appurtenances, in Marton

near Horncastle ; and against Jowet at Kirk of Marton near Horncastle one

toft and one acre of land, together with the appurtenances, in the same vill

;

and against Simon of Kirkby of Marton one acre of land, together with the

appurtenances, in the same vill ; and against Matthew at Kirk of Marton

one acre of land, together with the appurtenances, in the same vill ; and

against William Croysere of Thornton one messuage and six acres of land

and half an acre and two acres of meadow together with the appurtenances,

in the same vill and in Thornton near Horncastle, as his right and his inherit-

ance, into which the same Martin, Jowet, Simon, Matthew and William have

not entry save by Alan the son of Hugh at Spittal, to whom Hugh at Spittal

demised them, who wrongfully and without judgment disseised Piers of
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Note from the Record—continued.

Petri cuius teres ipse est post primam etc. Et vnde dicit quod predictus

Petrus auus etc. fuit seisitus in dominico suo vt de feodo et lure tempore
pacis tempore Henrici Regis aui domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias

ad valenciam etc. Et de ipso Petro descendit Ius etc. cuidam Alano vt filio

et heredi Et de ipso Alano descendit Ius etc. isti Petro qui nunc petit vt

filio et heredi etc. Et in que etc. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Martinus et alii per attornatum suum veniunt Et defendunt ius

suum quando etc. Et dicunt quod predicta tenementa aliquando fuerunt

in seisina cuiusdam Hugonis atte Spitel qui de eisdem tenementis obiit

seisitus in dominico suo vt de feodo de quo exierunt quidam Alanus filius

et heres eius antenatus et predictus Petrus de cuius seisina etc. filius postnatus

et dicunt quod predictus Alanus successit eidem Hugoni in eisdem tenementis

et inde obiit seisitus etc. et de ipso Alano exiuit quidam Hugo vt filius etc.

et dicunt quod post mortem predicti Alani predictus Petrus frater ipsius

Alani intrusit se in eisdem tenementis ad exheredacionem ipsius Hugonis et

idem Hugo ipsum inde recenter amouit et seisinam suam continuauit et

inde obiit seisitus etc. cui successit quidam Alanus vt filius eius et heres in

predictis tenementis etc. qui quidem Alanus ipsos Martinum et alios inde

feoflauit etc. vnde cum predictus Petrus filius Alani per narracionem

suam supponit prefatum Petrum auum etc. fuisse seisitum de eisdem tene-

mentis in dominico suo vt de feodo et lure Idem Petrus nuncquam fuit in

seisina de predictis tenementis nisi per intrusionem quam in eis fecit post

mortem predicti Alani filii Hugonis vt predictum est Et de hoc ponunt se

super patriam Et Petrus similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire

faciat hie in crastino Sancti Martini xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc.

Quia tarn etc.

7. BRANDON v. RODLAND.1

Cui in vita ou Le bref fuist chalenge et puis le tenant dit qe il recoueri

uers le baroun etc. par assise de nouele disseisine. La demandante
dit qil entra par etc. soun baroun etc.

Vne femme porta soun cui in vita vers vn tenant qe2 dit en les

queux il nad entre si noun par Rauf son baroun qe ceux ly lessa a qi

etc. et voleit le bref quod clamat esse ius et hereditatem suam.

Denom. La ou vous portes cesti bref quod clamat etc. nous vous

dioms qe lestat qe vous auez3 si fust4 par le feffement qe vn Iohan

vous5 fit et vous purriez auer eu bon bref quod clamat esse ius suum de

1 Reported by B, D and P. Names of the parties from the Record. Text
from B collated with D and P. z et, P. 3 auiez, D ; auoistes, P. * prist, P.
5 Supplied from D and P.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Dalderby, grandfather of the aforesaid Piers, whose heir he is, after the first

etc. And in respect of this he saith that the aforesaid Piers, grandfather

etc., was seised in his demesne as of fee and right in time of peace, in time of

King Harry, grandfather of the lord King that now is, taking esplees there-

from to the value etc. And from this Piers the right etc. descended to a

certain Alan, as son and heir, and from this Alan the right etc. descended

to this Piers, who now claimeth, as son and heir etc. ; into which etc. ; and
he produceth suit thereof etc.

And Martin and the others come by their attorney and they deny the

right of Piers when etc. And they say that the aforesaid tenements were at

one time in the seisin of a certain Hugh at Spittal who died seised of these

tenements in his demesne as of fee ; and from him issued a certain Alan, his

first-born son and heir, and the aforesaid Piers, his younger son, of whose
seisin etc. ; and they say that the aforesaid Alan succeeded the same Hugh
in the same tenements, and died seised thereof etc. ; and from this same
Alan there issued a certain Hugh, as son etc. ; and they say that after the

death of the aforesaid Alan the aforesaid Piers, brother of the same Alan,

intruded himself into the same tenements to the disherison of the said Hugh ;

and the said Hugh straightway ejected him therefrom, and continued his seisin

and died seised thereof etc., and a certain Alan succeeded him, as his son and
heir, in the aforesaid tenements etc., the which Alan enfeoffed etc. this Martin

and the others thereof ; and whereas the aforesaid Piers, the son of Alan,

doth by his counting suppose that the aforesaid Piers, grandfather etc., was

seised of the same tenements in his demesne as of fee and right, [they say that]

the same Piers was never in seisin of the aforesaid tenements save by the

intrusion which he made in them after the death of the aforesaid Alan,

son of Hugh, as is aforesaid. And of this they put themselves upon the

country. And Piers doth the like. Therefore the Sheriff is commanded
to make come here on the Morrow of St. Martin twelve etc. through whom
etc., and who neither etc., because both etc.

7. BEANDON v. EODLAND.

Cui in vita where the writ was challenged, and the tenant said after-

wards that he had recovered the tenements claimed against the claimant's

husband by an assize of novel disseisin. The claimant said that the

tenant entered through her husband etc.

A woman brought her cui in vita against a tenant, and she said

that he had not entry into the tenements save by Kalph, her husband,

who leased them to him, whom etc. And the writ said that she claimed

them as her right and her inheritance.

Denham. Whereas in this writ you lay the tenements as the

claimant's right and inheritance, we tell you that the only estate you

have in them was by the enfeoffment which one John made to you ;

and you could have had a good writ by saying that you claimed
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dono talis et demandorns iugement et la ou vous dites qe nous entrames

par vostre baroun nous vous dioms qe vne Margerie porta vne assise de

nouele disseisine vers vous et vers vostre baroun ou ele recouery et

demandorns iugement si vous puyssez dire qe nous entrames *par vostre

baroun.2

Russell. Qant a nostre title nostre3 auncestre morust seisi apres

qi mort nous entrames come en nostre heritage Et qant al reme-

naunt lestat qe vous auez en ceux tenementz si est par nostre4 baroun

prest etc.

Et alii e contra.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 101, Norfolk.

Agnes que fuit vxor Radulphi de Brandone petit uersus Iohannem filium

Iohannis Rodland de Norwico et Andream fratrem eiusdem Iohannis

quatuor messuagia viginti et tres acras terre et vnam acram prati et

dimidiam cum pertinenciis in Magna Fransham et parua Fransham vt

Ius et hereditatem suam Et in que iidem Iohannes et Andreas non habent
ingressum nisi per Iohannem Rodland de Norwico cui predictus Radulphus
quondam vir ipsius Agnetis ilia dimisit cui ipsa in vita sua contradicere

non potuit etc. Et vnde eadem Agnes dicit quod ipsamet fuit seisita de

predictis tenementis in dominico suo vt de feodo et iure tempore pacis tempore

domini Edwardi Regis patris domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias

etc. ad valenciam etc. Et in que etc. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Iohannes nlius Iohannis Rodlond et Andreas per Willelmum Thebaud
attornatum predicti Iohannis et Nicholaum de Reymerstone custodem
predicti Andree venerunt. Et alias vocauerunt ad Warantiam Iohannem
Rodlond de Norwico qui modo venit per summonicionem per Willelmum
de Norwico attornatum suum et eis Warantizauit etc. Et defendit Ius

ipsius Agnetis quando etc. Et quo ad tria messuagia decern acras

terre et tres partes vnius messuagii de predictis tenementis dicit quod pre-

dicta Agnes nichil Iuris clamare potest in tenementis illis Quia dicit quod
Eadem Agnes nuncquam in eisdem tenementis nisi tantum vxor predicti

Radulphi cui ipsa extitit legitimo matrimonio copulata etc. Et quo ad

residuum predictorum tenementorum dicit quod non debet ei inde ad hoc

breue respondere Quia dicit quod statum quern ipse habet ad presens in pre-

dictis tenementis per Warantiam suam habet ipse ex dimissione cuiusdam

Margarete la Recluse de Oxewyk et non ex dimissione predicti Radulphi

quondam viri etc. sicut predicta Agnes per breue suum supponit. Et hoc

paratus est verificare per patriam etc. vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Agnes dicit quod predicta tria messuagia decern acre terre et tres

partes predicti Messuagii fuerunt Ius et hereditas sua etc. Et quo ad re-

siduum predictorum tenementorum dicit quod predictus Iohannes Rodlond

x-2 From D and P. B has etc. 3 vn nostre, P. 4 vostre, P.
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them as your right by the gift of such an one ; and we ask judgment.

Again, whereas you say that we entered by your husband, we tell you

that one Margery brought an assize of novel disseisin against you

and against your husband whereby she recovered [these tenements].

Judgment whether you can say that we entered by your husband.

Bussell. As to our title, our ancestor died seised, and after his

death we entered as upon our inheritance ; and as to the residue,

what estate you have in these tenements you got by our husband.

Eeady etc.

And the other side joined issue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 101, Norfolk.

Agnes that was wife of Ealph of Brandon claimeth against John, son of

John Eodland of Norwich, and Andrew, brother of the same John, four

messuages, twenty and three acres of land and one acre of meadow and a

half-acre, together with the appurtenances, in Great Fransham and Little

Fransham as her right and inheritance, and into which the same John and

Andrew have not entry save by John Eodland of Norwich, to whom the

aforesaid Ealph, aforetime husband of the said Agnes, whom in his lifetime

she could not oppose, demised them etc. And thereof the same Agnes saith

that she herself was seised of the aforesaid tenements in her demesne as of

fee and right in time of peace, in the time of the lord King Edward, father

of the lord King that now is, taking esplees therefrom etc. to the value etc.,

and into which etc. And thereof she produceth suit etc.

And John the son of John Eodland and Andrew come byWilliam Thebaud,

attorney of the aforesaid John, and Nicholas of Eeymerston, guardian of

the aforesaid Andrew. And at other time they vouched to warranty John

Eodland of Norwich, who now cometh by summons by William of Norwich,

his attorney, and he warranted to them etc. And he denied the right of the

said Agnes when etc. And as to the three messuages, ten acres of land and
three parts of one messuage of the aforesaid tenements, he saith that the

aforesaid Agnes can claim no right at all in those tenements, for he saith

that the same Agnes never had aught in the same tenements save only

as the wife of the aforesaid Ealph, to whom she was joined in lawful matri-

mony etc. And as to the residue of the aforesaid tenements he saith that he

ought not to answer her thereof under this writ, for he saith that the estate

which he hath at present in the aforesaid tenements by his warranty he

hath by the demise of a certain Margaret the Eecluse of Oxwick, and not by
the demise of the aforesaid Ealph, aforetime husband etc., as the aforesaid

Agnes doth by her writ suppose. And he is ready to aver this by the

country etc., and of this he asketh judgment etc.

And Agnes saith that the aforesaid three messuages, ten acres of land and
three parts of the aforesaid messuage were her right and inheritance etc.

And as to the residue of the aforesaid tenements she saith that the aforesaid
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Note from the Record—continued.

habuit ingressum in tenementis illis residuis per predictum Radulphum
quondam virum etc. et non ex dimissione predicte Margarete sicut Idem
Iohannes dicit. Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam. Et Iohannes

Rodelond similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie

in Crastino sancti Martini xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recog-

nizandum etc. Quia tarn etc.

8. ANON.1

I.
2

Cui in vita ou vn vint et pria destre resceu a defendre etc. et puis se

fist essone ij. foiz et son gar^aunt ne mie acordaunt etc. la demandante

recouery seisine de terre etc.

Iohane qe fust la femme Iohan Louetot3 porta son Cui in vita vers

William de Dene et demanda vers my vn mees .xl. acres' de terre .c.s.

de rente ou les appurtenances en Horntone4 W. de Dene fist defaute

5apres defaute6 par qei vient vn William Thachet7 auaunt iugement

rendu et 8dit qe W. de Dene naueit riens etc. si noun a terme de son

lees et la reversioun a lui et9 pria destre resceu a defendre son dreit.

Iohane dit qe 10la ou W. T. suppose qe W. de D. nad qe terme de vie

il ad fee prest etc.11 Puis apres Lendemayn de la purificacioun de nostre

dame Lan vj. apres lenqueste ioynt W. Tochet se fit essone 12de seruice

le Eoi13 et auoit iour taunqe as vtanes de Seynt Iohan a quel iour il se

fist autrefoith14 essone de seruice le Boy15 et porta bref le Eoy come

son garaunt de la primer essone le quel garaunt fust tiel. Sciatis quod

W. etc. fuit etc. Ita quod eo die interesse non potuit loquele que est

coram vobis inter W. Tochet tenentem de Manerio de Hornstone et

Iohannam que fuit vxor Iohannis de Louetost petentem etc.

Denom. La ou il suppose par my son garaunt qil fut tenaunt la

vous dioms nous qil nest pas vncore16 resceu de la Court ne de la partie

1 Reported by B, C, D, P and X. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with C,

D and P. The headnote in C is :—Cui in vita ou le tenaunt fit defaute apres defaute

vynt vn et pria estre resceu etc. Lautre dit qe iour du bref purchace il auoit fee

par quei enqueste se ioynt etc. pus cely qe fut resceu se fit essone de seruice [le

Roy] et soun garaunte fut desacordaunt al original etc. The note in D is :—Cui

in vita ou vn pria a estre resceu a defendre son dreit et Lenqueste ioynt sour lestat

le tenaunt et pus celui qe pria etc. fut essone du seruice le Roy et le garraunt cha-

lenge. a de Lancastre, C, P. 4 Hortone, C, P. 6-6 Supplied from C, D, P.
7 Touchet, C ; Tuchet, D ; Tochet, P. 8- 9 Supplied from C, D, P. *V" a iour du

bref purchace W. de D. auoit fee prest etc. W. Touchet dit qil nauoit si noun etc.

ut supra, C ; W. Dene iour du bref purchace auoit fee prest etc. iugement si resceu

deuez estre, D ; W. de Dene iour du bref purchace auoit fee etc. prest etc. iugement

si resceu deuet estre. W. Toket dit qe W. de Dene nauoit riens en les tene-

mentz si noun a terme de vie prest etc., P. 12-13 D omits. 14 D omits.

"-15 C omits. 16 Supplied from C and P.
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Note from the Record—continued.

John Rodland had entry into those residual tenements by the aforesaid Ralph,

aforetime husband etc., and not by the demise of the aforesaid Margaret,

as the same John doth say. And she asketh that this may be inquired of

by the country. And John Rodland doth the like. So the Sheriff is com-

manded that he make come here on the Morrow of St. Martin twelve etc.

through whom etc., and who neither etc. to make recognition etc., because

both etc.

8. ANON.

I.

Qui in vita where one came and prayed to be received to defend his

right ; and afterwards he made himself to be essoined twice, and his

warrant for his essoin not being in accordance etc. the claimant recovered

seisin of the land etc.

Joan that was wife of John Lovetot brought her cui in vita

against William of Dene and claimed against him a messuage, forty

acres of land, and a rental of a hundred shillings, together with the

appurtenances, in Horton. William of Dene made default after default.

Thereupon one William Thachet cometh before judgment rendered

and saith that William of Dene had naught etc. save a life term by his

[the intervener's] lease, and the reversion to him [the intervener], and

he prayed to be received to defend his right. Joan said that whereas

William Thachet supposeth that William of Dene hath only a life

term, he hath the fee ; ready etc. Then, afterwards, on the Morrow

of the Purification of Our Lady, in the sixth year, after inquest joined,

William Thachet made himself to be essoined as on the King's service,

and he had a day till the octaves of St. John, upon which day he again

made himself essoined as on the King's service, and he x brought a writ

from the King as his warrant for the former essoin. And this warrant

was as followeth :—You are to know that William etc. was etc. so that

he could not be present on that day at the hearing of the action that

is before you between W. Tochet, tenant of the manor of Horton, and

Joan that was wife of John of Lovetot, claimant etc.

Denham. Whereas he supposeth by his warrant that he was tenant,

we tell you that he is not yet received by the Court nor by the claimant,

1 I.e. the essoiner.
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et demandoms iugement. Et daltrepart la ou il suppose par my son

garaunt qe le manoir de H. est en demande la vous dioms nous qe nostre

bref original veot vn mees et xl. acres de terre et c.s. de rente et issint

son garraunt rien acordaunt % nostre demande2 et prioms vos auise-

mentz et seisine de terre.

Ben. demanda le quel il voleit tenir al chalenge ou al essone.

Denom. Nous prioms iugement sour nostre chalenge.

Berr. Pur ceo qe W. ne fust mye tenaunt come son garaunt supposa

ne son garaunt al demande Iohane acordaunt ne W. ne fust resceu

de la Court ne de la partie 3par qei 4agarde fut5 qe Lessone apres

Lenqueste ioint tornast 6 en vne defaute. Et pur ceo qil se fist essone

autrefoith de seruice le Eoi cum apres defaute ou7 nul essone git par

qei agarde fust qe Iohane8 Louetot recouerast seysine de terre et

ces damages pur le meen temps etc.

II.9

Cui in vita.

Iono qe fust la femme .1. de louetost porta Cui in vita vers William

de Dene qe fist defaute apres defaute vynt Willelmus Touchet et dit

qe William Dene nauoit qe terme de vye de son lees et pria destre resceu.

Denh. William Dene auoit fee iour de nostre bref purchace

prest etc.

Alii econtra auoient iour. A quel iour William Touchet feust

essoigne de seruices le roi auoient iour outre par essoigne. A quel

iour il fust autrefoiz essoigne de seruices le roi et lessonore porta

garaunt del primer essoigne.

Denh. Le garaunt veut lequel qe est inter Iohannam etc. et

Willelmum Touchet tenentem la ou il nest pas resceu et le garaunte

est de manere la ou la demande est par mes et par acres.

Et ideo seisine de terre feust agarde.

1-8 al original iugement, D. s-5 agarde, C. 4-6 qe essone apres lenqueste

ioynt se tornast, P. 6 torne, C ; soit torne, D. 7 Supplied from the other

texts. 8 D and P add qe fut la femme Iohan. 9 Text of (II) from X.
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and we ask judgment. And, moreover, whereas he supposeth by his

warrant that the manor of H. is in demand, we tell you that our writ

original speaketh of a messuage and forty acres of land and a rental of

a hundred shillings, and so his warrant is not in accord with our claim,

and we pray your ruling and seisin of the land.

Bereford C.J. asked whether he wished to rely on the objection

to the writ or on that to the essoin.

Denham. We pray judgment on our challenge [of the essoin].

Bereford C.J. Seeing that William was not tenant as his warrant

supposeth, and that his warrant is not in accordance with Joan's claim,

and that he hath not been received either by the Court or by the

claimant, judgment is given1 that the essoin after inquest joined be

counted a default ; and because William made himself to be essoined

again on the ground of the King's service and no essoin lieth after a

default, judgment is given that Joan Lovetot recover her seisin of the

land, and her damages for the mean time etc.

II.

Cui in vita.

Joan that was wife of J. of Lovetot brought her cui in vita against

William of Dene who made default after default. William Touchet

intervened and said that William Dene had naught but a life term

by his [the intervener's] lease, and he prayed to be received.

Denham. William Dene had the fee on the day of our writ

purchased. Beady etc.

The other side joined issue. A day was given the parties.

Upon that day William Touchet was essoined on the ground of the

King's service. A day over was given them by the essoin. Upon that

day William was again essoined on the ground of the King's service,

and the essoiner brought the warrant for the former essoin.

Denham. The warrant supposeth that the action is between Joan

etc. and William Touchet, tenant ; and he hath not been received.

Further, the warrant speaketh of a manor, and the claim is for a

messuage and acres.

And therefore seisin of the land was awarded.

1 The reporter, or the scribe, has which exactly would be to make a

made a muddle of his text, to follow similar muddle of the translation.
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9. HUNTON v. MIDDLETON.1

I.

Entre ad terminum qui preteriit ou il prist soun title de la seisine

soun Piere. Et fyn de soun Ael fut mis en barre ou clause de garrauntie

par vn qe fut vouche et pria eide et fut houste pur ceo qe il prist soun

title de plus tardif temps et pus plederunt sour la garrauntie qe se fist

de eigne temps et non obstante il fut cbace a ceo respoundre.

Iohan le fitz Iohan de Houtone porta son bref dentre ad terrninum

qui preteriit de la seisine Iohan son pere vers William de Middletone

qe voucha a garrauntie Thomas de gartone2 qe vient en Court et gar-

raunti et dit qe 3en temps le Eoi Henri4 Lan quinte en Leyre de

Euerwyk se leua vne fyn des tenementz quore sont en demande et daltre.s

tenementz entre Eobert fitz G. aiel le demandaunt qe conust les tene-

mentz estre le dreit E. fitz E. etc. et a ces heirs a touz iours et obliga

ly et ces heirs a la garrauntie a E. le fitz E. et ces heirs et vous dioms

qe Thomas tient ceux tenementz en parcenerie oue vn G. de T. saunz

qi etc. et prioms eide de ly etc.

Scwpe. Nous demandoms les tenementz de la seisine 5vn Iohan6

nostre pere de plus tardyf temps qe la fyn ne seit par quei eide ne

deuez auer.

Nee habuit set secus esset sil eust demande7 de la seisine

plus haut.

Denom. 8Vous ne poiez en les .tenementz rien demander9 par la

resoun qe la fyn se leua vt supra par quel fyn 10Eobert le fitz G.11

vostre ael etc. qi heir etc. obliga ly et ces heirs a la garrauntie E.

fitz E. 12Ael Thomas de Gartone13 et Thomas est vn des heirs issint

qe sil fust enplede 14dun estraunge Iohan ly serreit tenuz a la

garrauntie15 iugement.

Hie. 16Cest accioun est pris17 de la seisine nostre pere et il nous

veot18 barrer par la garrauntie Laiel qe nest barre a ly sil ne puysse

moustre qe la garrauntie seit de plus tardyf temps qe la seisine Iohan

de la quele nostre accioun nous est donee par quei a eel garrauntie

nauoms meister a respoundre.

Denom. Nous sumes tenaunt et sumes en Lestat E. le fitz E.

vostre aiel qe fust partie a la fyn en qi la fyn prist effect et par my la

garrauntie il vous eust barre si vous ne puyssez moustre title de la

1 Reported by B, P, B and Z. Text of (I) from B collated with P and B.

Names of the parties from the Record. 2 Carltone, B. 3-4 From P and B ;

deuaunt vn H., B. 6-6 P omits. 7 B omits. 8- 9 Accioun ne poez auer, P.
io_n p omits. 12-18 P and B omit. 14-15 etc. vous nous serriez tenuz de garauntir

etc., P. 16-17 Nous pernoms nostre accioun, P. 18 bie, P.
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9. HUNTON v. MIDDLETON.

I.

Writ of entry ad terminum qui preteriit where the claimant based

his title on the seisin of his father. A fine made by his grandfather,

with a warranty clause, was tendered in bar by a vouchee, who prayed
aid and was not allowed it, because he dated his title from a later time.

Then they pleaded on the warranty, which was of earlier date, and yet

the claimant was forced to answer it.

John, the son of John of Hunton, brought his writ of entry ad

terminum qui preteriit of the seisin of John, his father, against William

of Middleton, who vouched to warranty Thomas of Garton, who came
into Court and warranted and said that. in the time of King Harry,

in the fifth year, a fine was levied in the Eyre of York of the tenements

that are now claimed and of other tenements by Eobert the son of G.,

grandfather of the claimant, who acknowledged the tenements to be

the right of E., son of E. etc. and his heirs for ever ; and he bound
himself and his heirs to warrant them to E. the son of E. and his heirs

;

and we tell you that Thomas holdeth these tenements in parcenry with

one G. of T., without whom etc., and we pray aid of him etc.

Scrope. We are claiming the tenements of the seisin of one John,

our father, which is of a later time than the fine ; and, therefore, you
ought not to have aid.

And he did not get it, but it would have been otherwise if the

claimant had been relying upon an earlier seisin.

Denham. You cannot claim aught in the tenements by reason of

the fine having been levied ut supra, for by this fine Eobert the son

of G., your ancestor etc., whose heir you are, bound himself and his

heirs to warrant E., son of E., grandfather of Thomas of Garton [and his

heirs], and Thomas is one of these heirs ; so that, if he were impleaded

by a stranger, John would be bound to warrant him. Judgment.

Herle. This action is brought of the seisin of our father, and the

defendant seeketh to bar us by the warranty of our grandfather ; but

this is no bar unless the defendant can show that the warranty is of

later date than the seisin of John, the which giveth us our right of

action. Consequently we need not answer as to this warranty.

Denham. We are tenant, and we have the estate of E. the son of

E., your grandfather, who was party to the fine and in whom the fine

took effect ; and he could have barred you by the warranty unless
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seisine vostre pere plus tardyf par quei T. qest son heir deit estre de

mesme la Condicioun.

Berr. xVous mettetz la garrauntie pur barre de saccioun2 par quei

sil ne seit pas barre il couent moustrer pur quey scilicet title plus

tardyf etc.

Herle vit bien la oppinion des Iustices et issist denparler et

reuynt et dedyt la fyn.

Et ex hoc nota tut fust le pere plus tardyf seisi par disseisine

ou en altre manere par continuaunce et eust lesse com son bref sup-

pose de cele seisine il ne put iammes3 rien demander com heir sil ne

puysse moustre title 4par especialte5 plus tardyf qe la garrauntie
6soun auncestre7 qi heir etc. ne de sa seisine demesne sil ne moustre

especialte plus tardyf par quei etc.

II. 8

En vn bref dentre ad terminum qui preteriit du lees le piere le de-

mandant le tenant voucha a garrantie etc. le garrante vient en Court

et garraunti et dist qen temps le Eoi Henri vn fyn se leua parentre lael

le demandant et lael le garrant ou lael le demandant rendi a lael etc. et

obliga etc. et dit coment les tenements puis descendrent as soers et il

est heir vne des soers tient en parcenrie etc. et prie eide etc. le demandant

[dit] qil demanda de la seisine son piere qe fut seisi puis la mort son Ael

et issint demanda il de pluis tardif temps par quei vous ne deuetz eide

auoir et ista racione fust ouste del eide ex consideracione Curie secus esset

sil fust demande de plus haut de la fyn et puis il dist coment fyn se leua

vt supra par quel il est tenutz a la garrauntie iugement si accioun etc.

sanz ceo qil moustre title plus tardif coment etc. et ne fust pas resceu

sanz ceo qil moustre coment son piere fust puis seisi non obstante qil

alleggea qil demanda pluis tardif seisine qe la fyn fust. Et sic nota qe

si le tenant en bref dentre ou bref de possession allege chose de record

auxi com fyn ou Iugement il couent qe le demandant moustre title et

coment son Auncestre fut puis seisi secus est de chartre ou de relees

ou de chose qe purra estre dedite etc.

1-2 ad idem,. II mette la garrauntie pur vous barrer daccioun, P. 3 Added
from P and R. 4-5 Supplied from P. 6- 7 Supplied from P. 8 Text of

(II) from Z.
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you could show a title based on a later seisin of your father. Con-

sequently, T., who is his heir, ought to be in the same condition.

Bereford C.J. You tender the warranty in bar of the claimant's

action ; and so, if he be not barred by it he must show why, that is,

by proving a later title etc.

Herle saw plainly what the opinion of the Justices was, and he

went out to imparl ; and he came back and denied the fine.

And you shall note from this that though his father had acquired

a later seisin by disseisin or in some other way, and had continued it,

and had leased, as his writ supposeth, in virtue of that seisin, the

claimant could never have claimed aught as heir unless he had been

able to show a title by specialty of later date than the warranty of his

ancestor, whose heir etc., nor of his own seisin unless he showed a later

specialty ; consequently etc.

II.

In a writ of entry ad terminum qui preterm brought on the lease

of the claimant's father the tenant vouched to warranty etc. The
warranter came into Court and warranted and said that in the time

of the King Harry a fine was levied between the claimant's grandfather

and the warranter's grandfather, whereby the claimant's grandfather

surrendered to the grandfather etc. and bound etc. ; and he said that

the tenements afterwards descended to sisters and that he himself was
heir of one of these sisters [and] held in parcenry, and he prayed aid etc.

The claimant said that he claimed by the seisin of his father who was
seised after the death of his grandfather ; and so he claimed [by a seisin]

of later date ; and, therefore, [he said] you ought not to have aid. And
for that reason the warranter was refused aid by the judgment of the

Court. It would have been otherwise if he had claimed on a title older

than the fine. Afterwards [the warranter] said that the fine was levied

as above, and the claimant was bound by it to the warranty ; and asked

judgment whether the claimant had any right of action unless he could

show a later title. And the Court refused to receive the claimant

unless he could prove that his father was seised after [the fine], his

allegation that he was claiming on a seisin later than the date of the

fine notwithstanding. And so you shall note that if the tenant in a

writ of entry or possessory writ allege a matter of record, such as a

fine or a judgment, the claimant must prove his title and that his

ancestor was seised at a later time. It is otherwise in the case of a

charter or release or [other] thing which can be denied etc.
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Notes from the Record.

I.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 99d., Yorkshire.

Iohannes filius Iohannis de Huntone petit uersus William de Middletone

vnum messuagium et vnam carucatam terre cum pertinenciis in Neusum
in Broghtoneliche vt Ius et hereditatem suam et in que idem Willelmus non
habet ingressum nisi post dimissionem quam Iohannes de Huntone pater

predicti Iohannis cuius heres ipse est dum non fuit compos mentis sue inde

fecit Alicie la Noreys etc. Et vnde dicit quod predictus Iohannes de Huntone
pater ipsius Iohannis cuius heres ipse est fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis

cum pertinenciis in dominico suo vt de feodo et lure tempore pacis tempore
Henrici Regis aui domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias ad valenciam

etc. Et de ipso Iohanne descendit Ius etc. isti Iohanni qui nunc petit vt

filio et heredi etc. Et in que etc. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Willelmus per attornatum suum venit Et alias vocauit inde ad War-
rantiam Thomam filium Iohannis de Estlatone qui modo venit per summoni-
cionem per Galfridum de Eyngale attornatum suum et ei Warrantizat etc.

Et dicit quod predicta tenementa aliquando fuerunt in seisina cuiusdam

Rogeri de Huntone qui de eisdem tenementis obiit seisitus in dominico suo vt

de feodo sine herede de se cui successerunt quedam Margeria adhuc superstes

etc. et Cassandra et Matilda vt sorores et heredes etc. Et de ipsa Cassandra

exiuit quidam Henricus et de ipso Henrico quidam Brianus Pycot. Et
de ipsa Matilda exiuit quidam Iohannes et de ipso Iohanne ipse Thomas
filius Iohannis nunc tenens per Warantiam suam etc. vnde dicit quod ipse

tenet predicta tenementa in propartem simul cum predictis Margeria et

Briano de hereditate predicti Rogeri filii Rogeri sine quibus etc. Et petit

auxilium etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod predictus Thomas auxilium de ipsis Margeria et

Briano habere non debet etc. Dicit enim quod predictus Rogerus filius

Rogeri de quo idem Thomas asserit predicta tenementa ipsi Thome et aliis

participibus etc. descendisse nuncquam post seisinam predicti Iohannis de

Huntone patris sui de cuius seisina etc. fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis

vt de feodo etc. Et petit iudicium etc.

Et Thomas recedendo ab auxilio etc. defendit Ius suum quando etc.

Et dicit quod predictus Iohannes nichil clamare potest in predictis tene-

mentis. Dicit enim quod alias in Curia Regis Henrici aui domini Regis

nunc apud Eboracum a die sancti Iohannis Baptiste in quinque septimanas

anno regni sui vicesimo quarto coram Roberto de Lexingtone et sociis suis

Iusticiariis itinerantibus in comitatu predicto leuauit quidam finis inter

quendam Rogerum filium Rogeri consanguineum ipsius Thome cuius vnus

heredum ipse est querentem et quendam Rogerum filium Gilberti auunculum

predicti Iohannis cuius heres ipse est impedientem de sex carucatis terre

cum pertinenciis in predicta villa de Neusum et Daltone vnde predicta
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Notes from the Record.

I.

De Banco Roll, 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r; 99d., Yorkshire.

John, son of John of Hunton, claimeth against William of Middleton a

messuage and a carucate of land, together with the appurtenances, in Newsham
in Burton Low as his right and his inheritance ; and into which the same
William hath not entry save after the demise which John of Hunton, father

of the aforesaid John, whose heir he himself is, made thereof, while he was of

unsound mind, to Alice the Noreys etc. And respecting which he saith that

the aforesaid John of Hunton, father of him, John, whose heir he is, was
seised of the aforesaid tenements, together with the appurtenances, in his

demesne as of fee and right in time of peace, in the time of King Harry,
grandfather of the lord King that now is, taking esplees therefrom to the

value etc. And from that John the right etc. descended to this John, who
now claimeth, as son and heir etc. ; and into which etc. And thereof he

produceth suit etc.

And William cometh by his attorney ; and at other time he vouched to

warranty Thomas, son of John of East Leighton, who now cometh by summons
by Geoffrey of Fingall, his attorney, and doth warrant William etc. And he

saith that the aforesaid tenements were at one time in the seisin of a certain

Roger of Hunton, who died seised of these tenements in his demesne as of fee,

without heir of his body ; whom a certain Margery, who is still alive etc.,

and Cassandra and Maud succeeded as sisters and heirs etc. And this

Cassandra had issue a certain Harry and this Harry had issue a certain

Brian Pycot. And this Maud had issue a certain John, and this John had
issue Thomas the son of John, now tenant by his warranty etc. ; and he saith

thereof that he holdeth the aforesaid tenements in parcenry together with

the aforesaid Margery and Brian of the inheritance of the aforesaid Roger,

son of Roger, without whom etc. And he prayeth aid etc.

And John saith that the aforesaid Thomas ought not to have aid of

the said Margery and Brian ; for he saith that the aforesaid Roger, son of

Roger, from whom the same Thomas doth assert that the aforesaid tenements

descended to himself, Thomas, and the other parceners etc., was never

seised of the aforesaid tenements as of fee etc. after the seisin of the

aforesaid John of Hunton, his father, of whose seisin etc. And he asketh

judgment etc.

And Thomas, withdrawing his prayer for aid etc.,denieth the right of John

when etc. and he saith that the aforesaid John cannot claim aught in the

aforesaid tenements. For he saith that at other time in the Court of King

Harry, grandfather of the lord King that now is, at York, five weeks after

the Feast of St. John the Baptist in the twenty-fourth year of his reign, before

Robert of Laxton and his companions, Justices in Eyre in the aforesaid

county, a certain fine was levied between a certain Roger, son of Roger,

cousin of this Thomas, one of whose heirs Thomas is, complainant, and a

certain Roger, son of Gilbert, uncle of the aforesaid John, whose heir John is,

impedient, of six carucates of land, together with the appurtenances, in the

aforesaid vill of Newsham and in Dalton, of which the aforesaid tenements
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Notes from the Record—continued.

tenementa sunt parcella etc. Et vnde placitum Warantie carte etc. scilicet

quod predictus Rogerus filius Gilberti recognouit predicta tenementa esse

ius ipsius Rogeri filii Rogeri vt ilia que idem Rogerus habuit de dono etc.

habenda et tenenda eidem Rogero filio Rogeri et heredibus suis imperpetuum.

Et obligauit se et heredes suos ad Warantiam etc. Et profert partem pre-

dicti finis que hoc idem testatur etc. Et petit iudicium si eidem Iohanni filio

Iohannis accio competere possit ex quo idem Iohannes teneretur ei predicta

tenementa per predictum finem Warantizare si ab alio extraneo fuisset

implicitatus etc.

Dies datus est eis hie in crastino sancti Martini in eodem statu quo nunc
prece parcium sine essonio etc. Postea ad diem ilium veniunt partes pre-

dicts per attornatos suos Et predictus Thomas vt prius allegat pro se pre-

dictum finem etc. et quod idem finis leuauit inter partes predictas in forma
predicta [et] ponit se super recordum pedis finis predicti qui est in Thesauraria

Regis. Et predictus Iohannes filius Iohannis similiter. Ideo mandatum
est Thesaurario et Camerariis vel locum suum tenentibus quod scrutatis

pedibus finium predictorum de tempore predicto transcriptum pedis finis

predicti mittant hie a die Pasche in tres septimanas sub pede sigilli de scaccario

etc. Postea continuato inde processu vsque a die sancti Michaelis in xv.

dies proximo sequente venit predictus Thomas filius Iohannis de Estlatone

per attornatum suum et optulit se iiij . die uersus predictum Iohannem filium

Iohannis de Huntone de predicto placito. Et ipse non venit. Et Thes-

aurarius et Camerarii miserunt hie transcriptum pedis finis predicti sub

pede sigilli de scaccario per quern finem liquet manifeste quod predictus

Rogerus filius Gilberti coram prefato Roberto de Laxintone et sociis suis

Iusticiariis Itinerantibus in comitatu predicto predictis die et anno recognouit

sex carucatas terre cum pertinenciis in Neusum et Dalton unde predictus

Thomas dicit predicta tenementa petita partem esse Ius esse ipsius Rogeri filii

Rogeri vt ilia que Idem Rogerus filius Rogeri habet de dono ipsius Rogeri

filii Gilberti habenda et Tenenda in forma predicta et totum cum clausula

Warantie vt est superius dictum et allegatum. Et super hoc predictus

Thomas instanter petit Iudicium in principali de defalta non secte predicti

Iohannis filii Iohannis aex quo patet per recordum pedis finis predicti quod
Idem finis super quern partes predicte se posuerunt ipsum Iohannem ex-

cludit etc.
2 Et Ideo consideratum quod predictus Thomas inde sine die

etc. Et predictus Iohannes filius Iohannis nichil capiat etc. set sit in

misericordia pro falso clamore etc.

1-2 This clause seems misplaced. The translation on the opposite page puts it

in what seems its proper position.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

are parcel etc., and of which a plea of warranty of charter etc., and by that

fine the aforesaid Roger, son of Gilbert, recognized the aforesaid tenements

as being the right of the same Roger, son of Roger, as those which the same
Roger had by the gift etc., to have and to hold to the same Roger, son of Roger,

and his heirs for ever. And he bound himself and his heirs to warranty

etc. And Thomas maketh profert of part of the aforesaid fine which doth

witness this etc. And he asketh judgment whether any right of action can

accrue to the same John, son of John, seeing that the same John is bound
by the aforesaid fine to warrant the aforesaid tenements to him if he should

be impleaded thereof by a stranger etc.

A day is given them here on the Morrow of St. Martin in the same state

in which they now are, by prayer of the parties, without essoin etc. After-

wards, upon that day, the aforesaid parties come by their attorneys ; and the

aforesaid Thomas doth, as before, rely upon the aforesaid fine etc., the which

fine was levied between the aforesaid parties in the form aforesaid ; and he

putteth himself upon the record of the foot of the aforesaid fine, which is in the

King's Treasury. And the aforesaid John, son of John, doth the like. So an

order is sent to the Treasurer and the Chamberlains or those serving in their

room to examine the feet of the fines aforesaid of the time aforesaid and to

send here a transcript of the foot of the aforesaid fine three weeks after

Easter under the foot of the seal 1 of the Exchequer etc. Afterwards,

process being continued from this day to a fortnight past Michaelmas Day
then next following, the aforesaid Thomas, son of John of East Leighton,

cometh by his attorney and offered himself on the fourth day against

the aforesaid John, son of John of Hunton, of the aforesaid plea. And
John doth not come. And the Treasurer and the Chamberlains sent here

a transcript of the foot of the aforesaid fine under the foot of the

seal of the Exchequer ; by which fine it manifestly appeareth that the

aforesaid Roger, son of Gilbert, in the presence of the aforesaid Robert

of Laxton and his companions, Justices in Eyre in the aforesaid county,

on the day and year aforesaid recognized that six carucates of land,

together with the appurtenances, in Newsham and Dalton, of which

the aforesaid Thomas saith that the aforesaid tenements now claimed

are parcel, were the right of the same Roger, son of Roger, as being those

which the same Roger, son of Roger, hath of the gift of the same Roger,

son of Gilbert, to have and to hold in the form aforesaid ; and the fine con-

taineth a warranty clause, as is said and alleged above. And it appeareth

therefore from the record of the foot of the aforesaid fine that that same

fine upon which both parties put themselves doth bar the same John etc.
2

And upon this the aforesaid Thomas doth straightway ask judgment on the

principal plea by reason of the failure of the aforesaid John, son of John, to

prosecute his suit. And so it is considered that the aforesaid Thomas go

hence without day etc. And the aforesaid John, son of John, is to take

naught etc., but is to be in mercy for his false claim etc.

1 See the Introduction, p. xxv above. 2 See the text and the footnote thereon.
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Notes from the Record

—

continued.

II.

Feet of Fines, 24 Henry III. ; Yorkshire, No. 14.

Hec est finalis concordia facta in Curia Regis apud Eboracum a die

Sancti Iohannis Baptiste in quinque septimanis anno regni Regis Henrici

filii Regis Iohannis vicesimo quarto coram Roberto de Lexintone Radulfo
de Sullege Willelmo de Culeworthe Iohanne de Neuille Roberto de Haya
Simone de Hales et Warnero Engayne Iusticiariis Itinerantibus et aliis

domini Regis fidelibus tunc ibi presentibus Inter Rogerum filium Rogeri

querentem et Rogerum filium Gilberti impedientem de sex carucatis terre

cum pertinenciis in Neusum et Daltone vnde placitum Warrantie carte

summonitum fuit inter eos in eadem curia Scilicet quod predictus Rogerus
filius Gilberti recognoscit totam predictam terram cum pertinenciis esse ius

ipsius Rogeri filii Rogeri ut illam quam Idem Rogerus Alius Rogeri habet de

dono ipsius Rogeri filii Gilberti Habendam et tenendam eidem Rogero filio

Rogeri et heredibus suis de predicto Rogero filio Gilberti et heredibus suis

imperpetuum Reddendo inde per annum eidem Rogero filio Gilberti tota vita

sua centum solidos sterlingorum ad duos terminos Scilicet medietas ad festum

Sancti Martini et alia medietas ad Pentecostem Et faciendo inde forinsecum

seruicium quietum ad predictam terram pertinens Et post decessum ipsius

Rogeri filii Gilberti faciendo inde heredibus suis tantummodo forinsecum

seruicium quietum ad predictam terram pertinens pro omni seruicio et

exaccione Et Idem Rogerus filius Gilberti et heredes sui Warrantizabunt

et quietumclamabunt et defendent predicto Rogero filio Rogeri et heredibus

suis totam predictam terram cum pertinenciis sicut predictum est per pre-

dictum seruicium contra omnes Gentes imperpetuum Et pro hac recognicione

Warrantia fine et concordia Idem Rogerus filius Rogeri dedit predicto Rogero

filio Gilberti quadraginta solidos sterlingorum.

10. BUTLER v. BUTLER (EXECUTOR OF).1

De testamento par enfaunt qe demanda la terce partie des chateux

le piere. Et puis le bref sabatist.

A.2 porta bref vers William executor du testament Angarice exe-

cutrice 3G. de B.4 et fut le bref tiel qe com en la graunte chartre de la

fraunchise Dengleterre seit contenu qe les enfauntz apres la mort son

pere deyuent auer lour resonable parties des biens et chateux les queux

il auoit le iour qil morust la auoit vn G. nostre pere ccc.li. des biens le

iour qil morust scilicet etc. dont apres sa mort les biens deuyndrent en

la mayn la auauntdite Angarice com en mayn de executrice par quei

nous venymes en la vie Angarice et la prjames qele nous rendesit nostre

resonable partie nomement de la tierce partie des biens auauntditz qe

1 Reported by B and B. Names of the parties from the Record. Text from
B collated with B. 2 Vn Adam, B. 8-4 From B ; B has T. de K.
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Notes from the Record

—

continued.

II.

Feet ol Fines, 24 Henry III. ; Yorkshire, No. 14.

This is the final agreement made in the King's Court at York five weeks
past St. John the Baptist's Day in the twenty-fourth year of the reign of

King Harry the son of King John before Robert of Laxton, Ralph of Sudley,

William of Culworth, John of Neville, Robert of Hay, Simon of Hales and
Warner Engaine, Justices in Eyre, and other faithful subjects of the lord

King then and there present. Between Roger, son of Roger, complainant,

and Roger, son of Gilbert, impedient, of six carucates of land, together with

the appurtenances, in Newsham and Dalton, whereof a plea of warranty of

charter had been summoned between them in the same Court ; to wit,

the aforesaid Roger, son of Gilbert, recognised the whole of the aforesaid

land, together with the appurtenances, to be the right of the said Roger,

son of Roger, as land which the same Roger, son of Roger, hath by the grant

of the same Roger, son of Gilbert, to have and to hold of the aforesaid Roger,

son of Gilbert, and his heirs, to the same Roger, son of Roger, and his heirs

for ever, rendering therefor every year to the same Roger, son of Gilbert,

during his whole life a hundred shillings of sterling money at two terms, to

wit, one moiety on the Feast of St. Martin and the other moiety at Whitsun-
tide, and acquitting him of the forinsec service appurtenant to the afore-

said land ; and, after the death of the same Roger, son of Gilbert, then only

acquitting his heirs of the forinsec service appurtenant to the aforesaid land,

as satisfaction of all services and exactions. And the same Roger, son of

Gilbert, and his heirs will warrant and quitclaim and defend to the aforesaid

Roger, son of Roger, and his heirs the whole of the aforesaid land, together

with the appurtenances, as is aforesaid, in consideration of the aforesaid

service, against all people for ever. And in consideration of this recognition,

warranty, fine and agreement the same Roger, son of Roger, gave to the

aforesaid Roger, son of Gilbert, forty shillings of sterling money.

10. BUTLER v. BUTLER (EXECUTOR OF).

An infant claimed by a writ a third part of the chattels of her father,

but the writ was abated.

A. brought a writ against William, executor of the testament of

Angarice, executrix of G. of B., and the purport of the writ was as

follows : Seeing that it is provided by the Great Charter of the liberties

of England that children, after the death of their father, are to have

their reasonable share of the goods and chattels which he had on the

day of his death, and that one G., our father, had goods to the value

of three hundred pounds on the day he died, to wit, etc., and that after

his death the goods went into the hands of the aforesaid Angarice, as

into the hands of his executrix, we therefore came, during the lifetime

of Angarice, and prayed her that she would deliver to us our reason-

able share, that is the third part of the aforesaid goods, which [third
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mountent a .c.li. pur nostre partie pur ceo qil nauoit altre issue qe nous

ele en sa vie rendre ne la voleit mes la detient atort et encountre la tenure

de la graunte chartre des fraunchises auauntditz etc. et a ses damages

etc. Et le bref fust abatu pur ceo qil auoit somouns William executor

testamenti Angarice executricis XG. de B. et ne dit pas executrice du

testament .G. de B.2 Ideo etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 100d., Leicestershire.

Fulco le Botiller optulit se iiij . die versus Robertum de Fenille executorem

testamenti Ankarete que fuit vxor Willelmi le Butiller nuper executricis

Willelmi le Butiller de placito quare in magna carta de libertatibus Anglie

contineatur quod pueri post mortem patrum suorum habeant racionabilem

partem suam de bonis et catallis que fuerunt predictorum patrum suorum
idem Robertus prefato Fulconi racionabilem partem suam ad Valencia

m

centum librarum de bonis et catallis que fuerunt Willelmi le Botiller patris

sui detinet minus iuste et earn reddere contradicit in ipsius Fulconis graue

dampnum et contra tenorem carte predicte. Et ipse non venit. Et habuit

diem per essoniatorem suum hie ad hunc diem3 postquam summonitus
Iudicium atachietur quod sit hie in crastino sancti Martini.

11. LYMESY v. THE ABBOT OF WESTMINSTER. 4

I.
5

De consanguinitate ou dit fuist qe il iauoit fet omissioun de vn R.

ou dit fuist qe il entra come tolour et fut bastard.

Piers de lymesi porta son bref de Cosinage vers Labbe de West-

moustier et demanda certeynz tenementz de la seisine Felice6 de Felice

pur ceo qele morust saunz heir 7de son corps8 resorti le fee et le

demesne a Aleyne com a vncle et heir frere Bauf pero Felice de Aleyne

descendi le fee et le demene a Bichard com a fitz et heir etc. de Richard

a Piers quore demancle 9com a fiz et heir.10

Denom defendi tort etc. et dit qe la ou Piers de Lymesi porta son bref

pernaunt son title de la seisine Felice sa Cosyne et resortaunt a Aleyn

com a vncle etc. et puys descendi a Bichard de Bichard a Piers quore

demande sire la dioms nous qe Aleyn auoit .ij. fitz vn Eauf eigne et

Richard puysnee qentra en les tenementz apres la mort Felice sa Cosine

1-t From R ; B has, corruptly, testamenti de L. mes ne dit pas executricis

testamenti T. de K. 3 Sc. in crastino Sancti Iohannis Baptiste. ' Reported

by B, C, D, P, R, X and Z. Names of the parties from the Record. This is

probably Fitzherbert, Bastardie, f. 131, case 24. 5 Text of (I) from B collated

with P. 6 dune Felice sa Cosyn, P. 7-8 From P; B has etc. »-10 From P;
B has etc.
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part] amounted to one hundred pounds for our share, for our father

left no other issue besides us,1 yet she, in her lifetime, would not deliver

it to us, but detained it wrongfully and against the tenor of the Great

Charter of the liberties aforesaid etc., and to our damage etc. And the

writ was abated because it summoned William, executor of the

testament of Angarice, executrix of G. of B., and did not call

Angarice executrix of the testament of G. of B. Therefore etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 100d., Leicestershire.

Fulk the Butler offered himself on the fourth day against Robert of

Fenille, executor of the testament of Ankareta that was wife of William the
Butler and lately executrix of William the Butler of a plea why, since it is

provided in the Great Charter of the liberties of England that children, after

the death of their fathers, are to have their reasonable share of the goods and
chattels which were their aforesaid fathers', the same Robert doth unjustly

detain from the aforesaid Fulk his reasonable share, to the value of a hundred
pounds, of the goods and chattels, the property of William Butler, his father,

and refuseth to deliver it to him, to the grave damage of the same Fulk and
contrary to the tenor of the aforesaid Charter. And Robert doth not come.
And he had a day here by his essoiner upon this day2 after that he had
been summoned. Judgment that he be attached to be here on the Morrow
of St. Martin.

11. LYMESY v. THE ABBOT OF WESTMINSTEB.

I.

Writ of cosinage, where it was objected that the claimant had omitted
a certain Ralph in making his descent ; and it was replied that this

Ralph entered as a tollor, and that he was bastard born.

Piers of Lymesy brought his writ of cosinage against the Abbot of

Westminster and claimed certain tenements of the seisin of Felice.

From Felice, because she died without heir of her body, the fee and
the demesne resorted to Alan as her uncle and the heir of his brother

Ralph, Felice's father. From Alan the fee and the demesne descended

to Richard, as son and heir etc., and from Richard to Piers who now
claimeth as son and heir.

Denham denied tort etc. and said that whereas Piers of Lymesy
in bringing his writ took his title from the seisin of Felice his cousin,

resorting to Alan, as uncle etc., and then descending to Richard, and

from Richard to Piers that now claimeth, we tell you, sir, that Alan had

two sons, one Ralph, the elder, and Richard, the younger, the which

[Ralph] entered upon the tenements, as the son of Alan, after the death

1 The plural is obviously being used - The Morrow of St. John the Baptist,

for the singular all through.
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1cum fitz Alayn2 et cest vn bref de possessioun qe veot estre porte de la

mort3 le dreyn seisi 4iugement du bref.5

Hie. Si vous volez dire qil entra par6 la mort Felice come cosyn et

fitz Aleyn il couent qe vous diez qil entra come fitz et heir Aleyn eynz

ceo qe vostre respounse seit pleyn pur ceo qe put estre qil entra par abate-

ment ou par purchase la quel seisine nous 7toud pas 8 nostre demande.

Inge. Sil ount 9 purchace10 ceux tenementz en fee et vous eussez

pris vostre title de la seisine Felice et puys fesaunt vostre resort a Aleyn

et puys vostre descente11 a Piers ieo croy qe eel 12omiscioun abatereit

vostre bref13 a demander de la seisine de Felice.

Migg.u De meillor Condicioun 15ne serriez16 vous en ceo cas qestes

estraunge qe ne serreit cely qest priuee17 mes18 priuee ne serreit mye
resceu a son clamer saunz ceo qil deit qil entra 19com fiz et heir vn

tiel auxi par ceste parte vous ne serret resceu saunz ceo qe vous ne

diet qil entra20 apres la mort Felice come fitz et heir Aleyn et deman-

doms iugement.

Hie.21 Sa quitaunce ne sa folie22 ne defreit pas nostre accioun ne

per consequence sa seisine ne nous oustera mye de nostre bref. 23

Berr. II ad dit qil entra come fiz Aleyn ou il
24 ne defaut si noun vn

poynt le quel la Court se tent a graunte et pur ceo respounez.

Migg. La ou il dit qil entra com fitz et heir Aleyn la dioms nous

qil entra com nostre tolour qar il est25 bastard.

Scrope. A ceo ne deuez estre resceu qar il entra come fitz et heir

Aleyn et26 ount et tient si la qil aliena a predecessor27 mesme cesti

Abbe et conu et nory28 come fitz Aleyn a tote sa vie saunz ascun

chalenge ou reclamacioun de bastardie 29en sa vie30 iugement si apres

son deces ore ly poez bastarder.

Migg. vt prius iugement.31

Inge a Scwp. Vous estes a issue de plee qe vous auez dit qe

Eauf entra come fitz et 32heir et33 aliena ou Lauerement igit mes sil

eust deuie seisi tunc absurdum esset ipsum bastardare.

Scrope. Nee et engendre deynz les espousailles et issint meillor34

[sic] prest etc.

Et alii econtra 35scilicet qil fust bastarde prest etc.36

1~2 Added from P. s seisine, P. 4-5 From P ; B has etc. 6 apres, P.
7-8 ne ostera pas de, P. 9 eust, P. 10 Supplied from P. n predecessor, P.
"-13 seisine de ceux queust en la lyne vous forsbarreyt, P. 14 From P ; B has
Inge. 15-16 qe serreit, P. 17 P adds en vn clamer. 18 P adds cely qest.
19-20 Supplied from P. 21 Padds ad idem. 22 felone, P. 23

title, P.
24 Iohane, P. 26 fut, P. 26 P adds fut seisi. » Supplied from P.
28 From P ; B has einz, which is probably a copyist's mistake for tenuz. 29-30 Added
from P. 81 Added from P. 32-33 Added from P. 34 meilloure, P.
35_3« Added from P.
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of Felice, his cousin ; and this is a possessory writ which must be

brought upon the death of the latest seised. Judgment of the writ.

Herle. If you want to say that Ealph entered by reason of the

death of Felice as her cousin and Alan's son you ought to say that he

entered as Alan's son and heir, if your answer is to be a complete one,

because it may be that he entered by abatement or by purchase, and

such a seisin would not defeat our claim. *

Inge J. If Ealph had purchased these tenements in fee and you

took your title from the seisin of Felice, and then made your resort to

Alan and then your descent to Piers, I believe that that omission [of

Ealph] would abate your writ claiming of the seisin of Felice.

Miggeley. You, who are a stranger, ought not, in those circum-

stances, to be in a better condition than one who is privy would be in

;

but one who was privy would not be received to claim unless he said

that he entered as son and heir of such an one. So here you will

not be received to claim unless you say that Ealph entered after the

death of Felice as Alan's son and heir ; and we ask judgment.

Herle. Neither [Ealph's] quitclaim nor his [conviction of] felony

would defeat our right of action ; nor, consequently, will his seisin

oust us from our writ.

Bereford C.J. He hath said that [Ealph] entered as son of Alan,

and here only one point is omitted,1 which the Court will take for

granted ; and, therefore, answer.

Miggeley. Whereas he saith that Ealph entered as Alan's son and

heir, we tell you that he entered as our tollor,2 for he is a bastard.

Scrope. You ought not to be received to say that, for he entered

as son and heir of Alan, and had and kept [seisin] until he alienated

to the predecessor of this same Abbot ; and he was brought up and

was known as the son of Alan all his life, without any challenge or

imputation of bastardy in his lifetime. Judgment whether you can

now, after his death, make him a bastard.

Miggeley asked judgment as before.

Inge J. to Scro'pe. You have a good issue on the pleading, for you

have said that Ealph entered as [Alan's] son and heir and alienated
;

and averment lieth as to this. On the other hand, if he had died seised,

it would be a waste of time trying to make him a bastard [now].3

Scro'pe. Born and begotten within wedlock, and so legitimate
;

ready etc.

And the other side said the opposite, to wit, that he was a

bastard ; ready etc.

1 8c. that Ralph was Alan's heir. parents' marriage, a bastard eigne, entered
2 See the footnote on p. 20 (b) upon his father's death, and continued

above. his seisin all his life, he could not be
3 If an elder son born before his bastardized after his death.
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II.1

Cosinage bastardie plede.

Peres de Lymesy porta bref de cosinage uers Labbe de Westministre

et demanda certein tenementz de la seisine vne Felice et fit la resort de

Felice pur ceo qele morust saunz heir de soun corps a Alein com a vncle

et heir frere Iohan pere Felice a [sic] Alein descendi etc. a Kichard com
a fiz et heir de Richard a Peres com a fiz qe ore demande etc.

Scrop. La ou Peres demande ceux tenementz de la seisine Felice

la dioms qe mesme cesti Aleyn a qi il vnt fet le resort auoit deux fiz

Rauf le eygne et Richard le pusne dount apres la mort Felice Rauf

entra etc. et seisi fut desicom cesti bref veut estre porte del derein

seisi iugement du bref.

Denum. Par ceste excepcion ne poet nostre bref abatre saunz ceo

qe vous ne facet vostre excepcion plus pleine com a dire qe cely Rauf

entra com fiz et heir par quei etc.

Scrop. Geo ne couent mie qar ou excepcion de derein seisi est done

a estraungez en suffit de alleger seisine en asquny seisi du saunk plus

pune etc. et ceo auom fet iugement si etc.

Migg. Excepcion de drein seisine est done a estraunge et clamer

par mesme la descente a priuez mes si priue clamast etc. si couendreit qil

assignast procheinite du saunk coment etc. auxi par de sa celi estraunge

couent assigner ascun estat en la persone cely en qi il allege cest excep-

cion de drein seisi.

Scrop. Nous sumes estraunge et nauoms mie a trier lestat cely

qe entra com heir du saunk etc. pur ceo qe possible est qil purchasa

etc. en la vie soun pere ou il peut en eel cas clamer deux estats.

Hie. Excepcion de drein seisi chiet sur deux pointz lun a la persone

et lautre a la seisine dont lun qe nous cest [sic] a la seisine par quei

lautre couent en si etc. einz qe ele seit deforce.

Berr. La court entent qil dit qe Rauf entra com fiz et heir etc.

Denum. Ceo ne peut il dire qar il entra com soun tollour pur ceo

qil fut bastard.

Scro'p. Ne poez dire qar vous diom qe la ou il vnt fet lour resort

de Felice a Aleyn etc. et de Alein etc. la dioms qe Alein auoit vn fiz

1 Text of (II) from B.
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II.

Cosinage. Plea of bastardy.

Piers of Lymesy brought his writ of cosinage against the Abbot

of Westminster and claimed certain tenements of the seisin of one

Felice ; and he made his resort from Felice, because she died without

heir of her body, to Alan as her uncle and the heir of John, his brother,

Felice's father. From Alan descended etc. to Eichard as his son and

heir ; from Eichard to Piers, as son, who now claimeth etc.

Scwpe. Whereas Piers claimeth these tenements of the seisin of

Felice, we tell you that this same Alan to whom he hath made the

resort, had two sons, Ealph, the elder, and Eichard, the younger.

Then [we say that] after the death of Felice Ealph entered etc. and was

seised ; and since this writ purporteth to be brought [on the death] of

the latest seised, we ask judgment of the writ.

Denham. You cannot abate our writ by this exception unless you

make your exception more complete, as by saying that this Ealph

entered as son and heir. Wherefore etc.

Scrope. We need not do that, for where the exception of latest

seised is allowed to a stranger it is sufficient to allege any later seisin

in one seised by descent etc., and we have done that. Judgment

whether etc.

Miggeley. The exception of latest seised is allowed to a stranger,

and to privies it is allowed to claim through the same descent ; but if

one who is privy should claim, he would have to show how by proximity

of blood etc. So here this stranger ought to show some estate in the

person of him in whom he allegeth this exception of latest seisin.

Scrope. We are a strange purchaser, and we have not to try the

estate of one who entered as heir of the blood etc., because it is possible

that he purchased etc. during the lifetime of his father, in which case

he might claim two estates.

Herle. The exception of latest seised may be taken upon two

points, one to the person, the other to the seisin. Of these, it is on the

seisin that we are making our exception ; and, consequently, the other

point follows, unless it be defeated.

Berefoed C.J. The Court taketh him to say that Ealph entered

as son and heir etc.

Denham. He cannot say that, for Ealph entered as Eichard's

tollor, for he was a bastard.

Scrofe. You cannot say that, for we tell you that, whereas the

claimant hath made his resort from Felice to Alan etc., and from Alan

etc., we say that Alan had a son Ealph who was brought up and held and
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Eauf qe fut nori terms [sic] et conuz com son fiz et entra apres la mort

Felice et aliena et morust saunz estre reclame en sa vie iugement si

apres sa mort pusset en persone bastardie alleger et a ceo qe vous auet

conu qil fut seisi iugement etc.

Hie. Bastard prest etc. qar vostre excepcion nest mie tele com
si vous ussetz dit qil entra etc. et morust seisi saunz estre en sa vie

reclame.

Et pus par agarde dist mulere prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

Et causa fuit pur ceo qe meqe il vt porte bref uers vn estraunge

tenaunt qe fut feoffe par le bastard il ne vst mie reclame la bastardie

etc. et qil ne fut mie partie al plee mes la ou le bastard entra etc. et

morut [sic] seisi saunz estre reclame apres sa mort homme ne serra mie

resceu de alleger bastardie en sa persone etc.

III.1

Cosinage ou enqueste par vicunt et labbe qe fut tenaunt chalanga

sa fraunchise etc. quia non habuit returnum breuium et resceu.

En vn bref de cosinage qe Piers Lymysy porta vers labbe de West-

moustre il plederunt al enqueste vt patet prius2 par quai adonqe fut

maunde au viscunt de Herford a fere venir pais de visne de la ou les

tenementz furent fut dedeynz fraunchise labbe de Westmoustre ou il

auoit pleyn retourn du bref issint qe le viscunt maunda al Baillif labbe

retourn de bref le viscunt le vicount [sic] returna qil auoit maunde

al Baillif Labbe de Westmoustre qe reynz nauoit fet par quai issit le

non omittas etc. retournable a v. semeyns de Pasche par quel bref

lenqueste vynt prest a passer etc.

Toud. Passele Malb. Scrojpe Frisk, pur labbe. Sire nous vous dioms

qe labbe ad tiel fraunchise qe nul viscunt ne deit entrer si noun en

defaut du baillif de la fraunchise qil ad pleyn retourn du bref et veiez

cy la [sic] baillif de la fraunchise qe prest est de luy acquiter qe vnqes

nul bref luy vint par quai nous vous prioms qe vous ne preignez

reynz [sic] ceste enqueste en nostre disinhereson.

1 Text of (III) from D, where it occurs amongst the reports of the Easter Term
of the seventh year. 2 There is no previous report in D, though there are two

subsequent ones, given below. See (IV), p. 36, and (V), p. 37.
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known as his son ; and he entered after the death of Felice, and he

alienated and died without any challenge during his lifetime. Judgment

whether you can, after his death, allege bastardy in his person ; and,

besides, you have admitted that he was seised. Judgment etc.

Herle. Bastard, ready etc., for your exception is not the same as

saying that he entered etc. and died seised without being challenged

during his lifetime.

And afterwards Scrope said, by the ruling of the Court

:

Legitimate ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

And the matter of the cause was that while the claimant had brought

his writ against a strange [sc. to the blood] tenant who had been

enfeoffed by a bastard, the bastard had not been impeached during his

lifetime, and he was not a party to the plea ; for when a bastard hath

entered etc. and hath died seised, without being challenged, after his

death no allegation of bastardy in his person can be received etc.

III.

Cosinage. The sheriff summoned a jury, and the Abbot, who was
the tenant [against whom the writ was brought], pleaded his franchise

etc., and said that the sheriff had not return of writs therein ; and he

was received to plead this.

. In a writ of cosinage which Piers of Lymesy brought against the

Abbot of Westminster the parties pleaded up to the inquest, as appeareth

above, 1 and the sheriff of Herefordshire was therefore commanded to

make a jury of the venue where the tenements were come, and the

tenements were within the liberty of the Abbot of Westminster, where
the Abbot had the full return of writs. The sheriff therefore sent

word to the Abbot's bailiff to make return to the writ. The sheriff

returned [to the Court] that he had sent to the bailiff of the Abbot of

Westminster, who had done naught. The non omittas etc. therefore

issued, returnable five weeks after Easter, and in virtue of this writ

the inquest came ready to pass etc.

Toudeby, Passeley, Malberthorpe, Scrope and Friskeney, for the

Abbot. Sir, we tell you that the Abbot hath such a franchise that no
sheriff ought to enter save in default of the bailiff of the liberty who
hath alone [therein] full return of writs. And see here the bailiff of

the liberty who is ready to acquit himself that no writ ever came to

him ; wherefore we pray you that you will not take this inquest

to our disinheritance.

1 See footnote 2 on the opposite page.
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Herle, Denom. Vous veiez bien coment sire ceste enqueste est

venuz par le viscunt et par due procese fet hors de ceste Court par quai

vous deuez aler a ceste enqueste prendre pur riens qil dient qe le viscunt

est entre en lour fraunchise saunz garraunte et atort etc. eyunt lour

recouerir vers luy.

Scrope. Vous veiez bien sire coment il diunt moi semble qe vous

ne deuez ceste enqueste prendre a ore qar le statute1 voet en ceo cas qe

la ou le baillif vynt et prest est de luy acquiter etc. qe le viscunt soit

condempne al seignour en damage et auxi a la partie blesse pur ses

delaies dount entaunt suppose lestatut qe le plai deit en ceo cas prendre

delai par quai etc.

Berr. Ceo fet a entendre pur la delay qe fut fet auant ces houres

etc.

Denom. Le quel pledunt il a nous com partie al partie ou come
seignour de fraunchise sicum partie au partie nous prioms lenqueste

qest venuz contre nous estre pris sicome seignour de fraunchise ceo

chiet entre le viscunt et luy a recouerer damages vers le vicount sil eyt

fet a luy tort et noun pas entre nous et luy.

Scrope. Nous pledoms a delaer ceste enqueste qeste venuz cy

ensemblement de nous et de nostre fraunchise et nous vous dioms sire

qe vne meisme peyne nest pas ordeyne par statute en cas ou le baillif

est prest etc. et en le cas ou il ne veint pas etc. Mes en cas ou il ne vynt

pas et ou il vynt et ne soi put acquiter qe nul bref ne luy vynt statut

voet qe chescun iour de [sic] play soit maunde a viscunt par bref de

iuge quod non omittat etc. et issi prendre enqueste qe le viscunt fra

venir donqe a contrarie sensu [sic] qant le baillif vent et est prest de luy

acquiter qe nul bref ne luy vynt vous ne deuez pas prendre enqueste

qe le viscunt ad fet venir par quai de puis qe le baillif est cy prest de

luy acquiter etc. demaundoms iugement si etc.

Berr. fit demaunder le viscunt qe fut demaunde et ne vynt pas.

Berr. Vous vodrez qe le baillif se acquitast etc. et ieo pose qil

fut ore a ceo resceu et Icy ne fut de auerrer etc. quai freymes nous de

ceste enqueste si irroit ele a lostel saunz iour ceo serroit vn bel.

Toud. Oil et issereit vn nouel venire facias et ceo serroit meyndre

meschief qe nous perdisoms nostre fraunchise qe il recouereit ses

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xxxix.
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Herle, Deriham. You see well, sir, how this inquest hath been

brought by the sheriff and by due process made outside this Court,

wherefore you ought to proceed to take this inquest notwithstanding

that they say that the sheriff entered their liberty without warrant

and wrongfully etc. They can have their recovery against him.

Scroye. You see well, sir, what they say. It seemeth to me that

you ought not now to take this inquest, for the statute saith that

in these circumstances, where the bailiff cometh and is ready to

acquit himself etc., the sheriff is to be condemned in damages to the

lord and also to the party injured by reason of the delay. Inasmuch,

then, as the statute supposeth that in these circumstances the plea will

be delayed, consequently etc.

Bereford C.J. The statute is referring to delay caused before

this stage [of the proceedings] etc.

Denham. Whether he be pleading against us as party against party,

or as lord of the liberty, then, if as party against party, we pray

that the inquest that is come against us be taken ; if as lord of the

liberty, then the matter lieth between him and the sheriff, and he can

recover damages against the sheriff if he hath done him any wrong,

and it doth not he between us and him.

Scwpe. We are pleading in delay of this inquest, which hath come,

both personally [as party] and in maintenance of our franchise ; and

we tell you, sir, that the same penalty is not provided by the statute

in the case where the bailiff is ready etc., as in the case where he doth

not come etc. For in the case where he doth not come, or, if he come,

cannot show that he received no writ, the statute provideth that every

day during the plea the sheriff may be ordered by a judicial writ not

to omit etc., and, consequently, it followeth that the inquest which the

sheriff shall make come is to be taken. On the other hand, when the

bailiff cometh and is ready to acquit himself by proving that no writ

ever reached him, you ought not to take the inquest which the sheriff

hath made come. Wherefore, since the bailiff is here, ready to acquit

himself etc., we ask judgment whether etc.

Bereford C.J. caused the sheriff to be called. He was called

and did not come.

Bereford C.J. You want the bailiff to be allowed to acquit him-

self etc., but suppose that he were now received to do that, and [the

sheriff] were not here to aver etc., what should we do with this jury ?

Would it be right to send them back to their lodgings sine die ?

Toudeby. Yes ; and then a new venire facias would issue ; and

that would be a less serious mischief than that we should lose our

ranchise ; for the claimant would recover his damages for the delay
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damages vers le viscunt pur le delay et si nestut il poynt qe lauerrement

soit ioynt pur le baillif etc. qe il se puisse acquiter par sa ley etc.

Inge. Vous dites qe le baillif est cy prest de luy acquiter etc. vt

supra et le viscunt nest pas cy par quai nous ne poums nul acquitaunce

resceuire du baillif entre luy et le viscunt pur ceo qe le iugement se

freit contre le viscunt si le baillif se acquitast etc. par quai auaunt qe

le retourn du vicunt seyt atteynt pur faux par acquitaunce du baillif

nous ne pooms pas fere ceste enqueste saunz iour etc.

Toud. Si le viscunt ne soit prest issi vous luy deuez fere venir et

luy [sic] baillif est prest a fere quant qe ceste court agarde et demoroms

en iugement et prioms ceo qe nous dit soit entre en roule et donez quel

iugement qe voillez.

Berr. agarda etc. a la quinzeyne de la Trinite et sewy bref de fere

vener le viscunt etc.

A quel iour lattorne Labbe fut essone.

Herle. Lassoigne ne gist pas qe ceo nest pas le primer iour apres

ceo qil plederent a lenqueste.

Denom. Statut1 voet quod cum aliquis posuerit se in inquisicionem

ad primum diem alocetur etc. set ad alios dies etc.

Toud. Cest estatut fet a entendre de plez pledez par attachment

et par destresce.

Berr. Nanyl et cassa lassoyn.

Et labbe fit defaut par quai agarde fut le petit Cape et auaunt

le petit cape retournable Labbe morust par quai tut le pie fut

anyenti etc.

IV.2

Essoyn.

Le play entre sire Piers de Lymysi et Labbe de Westmonstre et

lenqueste entre meisme les persones et le Bailiff de la fraunchise furent

aiornez desqes lendemayn seynt Iohan vt patet in termino precedente

a quel iour Labbe se fit essone.

Denom. Lassoyne ne gist pas qe par statut essone ne gist pas

entre parties quant il vnt plede a lenqueste forsqe au procheyn iour

apres la mise del enqueste et autres iours ne soit pas lenqueste delaie

par essone mes ceo nest pas le procheyn iour apres etc. par quai etc.

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xxvii. 2 This further report in D occurs

amongst the reports of the Trinity Term of the seventh year.
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against the Sheriff ; and if, by reason of the Sheriffs absence, averment

cannot be joined on behalf of the bailiff etc. then let the bailiff acquit

himself by his law etc.

Inge J. You say that the bailiff is here, ready to acquit himself

etc., ut supra, but the sheriff is not here ; and therefore we cannot

receive from the bailiff any acquittal as between him and the sheriff,

because judgment would be given against the sheriff if the bailiff were

to acquit himself etc. ; and therefore we cannot adjourn this inquest sine

die until the return of the sheriff has been convicted as false by the

acquittal of the bailiff etc.

Toudeby. If the sheriff be not here ready [to aver], you ought to

make him come, and the bailiff is ready to act when this Court ruleth

that he may, and we abide judgment. And we ask that what he saith

to us may be entered in the roll ; and give what judgment seemeth

good to you.

Berefoed C.J. adjourned etc. to the quindenes of the Trinity,

and told them to sue out a writ to make the sheriff come.

And upon that day the Abbot's attorney had himself essoined.

Herle. The essoin doth not lie, for this is not the first day after

that they put themselves on an inquest.

Denham. The statute saith that when anyone hath put himself

on an inquest he shall be allowed on the first day etc., but on other

days etc.

Toudeby. This statute is to be understood of pleas pleaded by

attachment and distress.

Berefoed C.J. No. And he quashed the essoin.

And the Abbot made default, and therefore the little cape was
granted ; but before the little cape was returnable the Abbot died, and
so the whole action came to naught.

IV.

Essoin.

The plea between Sir Piers of Lymesy and the Abbot of West-

minster and the inquest between the same parties and the Bailiff of

the [Abbot's] liberty were adjourned to the Morrow of St. John, as

appeareth in the preceding term ; and upon that day the Abbot had
himself essoined.

Denham. The essoin doth not lie, for, by the statute, an essoin

doth not He between the parties when they have pleaded up to an
inquest except on the day next after they have put themselves on the

inquest ; and upon other days the inquest is not to be delayed by
essoins. And this is not the day next after etc., wherefore etc.
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Scwpe et Toud. A la commune lay apres chescun apparance gist

essone et par lay especial nest pas toilet en ceo cas pur ceo qe nous

entendoms qe le statut qe vous alleggetz nad pas entendre en play de

terre mes en play plede par attachement ou par destresce et ceo piert

bien par paroles de statut postquam aliquis posuerit se in inquisicionem

ad proximum diem allocetur ei essonium si ad alios etc. par tant sup-

posoms le statut qe la enqueste serra pris nyent contre esteant lassoyne

mes en ceo cas ne serra pas lenqueste prise mesqe lassoyne fut quasse

eynz issereit vn petit Cape par quai il semble qe lestatut ne fut entendre

en plai de terre etc.

Inge. Lestatut parle par parole negatifs non differatur etc. et de ceo

ne ensut pas vne affirmatif qe lenqueste serra prise pur ceo qil poeit

estre cause par quai lenqueste ne serra pas prise par quai en vostre

resoun illiad fallacia consequentis secus non e contra et non sit.

Herle. Si lassone fut ore aiuge et aiourne ceo serroit expressement

contre parole de statut.

Scroye. Lassone ne deit pas estre quasse par statut si homme
ne poit agarder la peyne del statut scilicet qe lenquest serroit pris par

quai nous demoroms en vos iugements.

jBerr. Mesqe lessone soit delae ceo serreit par auenture pur cause

a la commune lay et lassone ialemayns put estre quasse par estatut.

Et fit demaunder lassoineour et dit qil alast Saunz iour pur

ceo qe lassoyne ne gist poynt et puis fit demaunder labbe qe ne vynt

pas par quai le petit cape fut agarde etc.

Toud. Vous auez cy le Baillif de la fraunchise qe vynt au premer

iour et ore est prest si de luy acquiter.

Berr. Attendez vostre iugement de iour de iour.

Et quant al heir1 [sic] qe issit a coroners de faire venir le

vicount etc. vt patet prius etc. les coroners retournerent qil naueyunt

reynz en lour baillie par quai etc.

V.2

Piers de Lymysi porta son bref de cosinage uers Labbe de West-

monstre et demaunda certeynz tenementz de la seisine vne Felice

de Flete pur ceo qe ele morust saunz heir de son corps resorti le fee et

le demeyne a Aleyn come a vncle et a heir frere Eauf et piere Felice

1 The scribes not infrequently wrote heir for bref, and vice versa, the con-

ventional abbreviations of the two words being not unlike. In the above instance

heir is written at full length. 2 This, the third of the reports of this case given

by D, occurs amongst the reports of the Michaelmas Term of the eighth year.
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Scrc-pe and Toudeby. At the common law an essoin lay after each

appearance ; and the special law doth not take [this right] away in the

present circumstances, for we think that the statute which you allege

is not to be taken to apply in a plea of land, but in a plea pleaded by

attachment or by distress ; and that plainly appeareth from the words

of the statute1 that after anyone hath put himself upon an inquest an

essoin is to be allowed him upon the next day, but upon other days etc.,

by which the statute supposeth that the inquest is to be taken not-

withstanding the essoin ; but in the present circumstances the inquest

would not be taken even though the essoin were quashed, but a little

cape would issue ; and so it appeareth that the statute is not to be

taken to apply in a plea of land etc.

Inge J. The statute speaketh in negative words
—

' is not to be

delayed etc.,' and an affirmation doth not follow therefrom that the

inquest shall be taken, because there may be some reason why it shall

not be taken ; and therefore there is a fallacia consequentis in your

argument. To say that something is not to be done is not the same
thing as saying that the opposite is to be done.

Herle. If the essoin be now ruled good and the parties adjourned,

that will be expressly contrary to the words of the statute.

Scrope. The essoin ought not to be quashed under the statute if

the penalty imposed by the statute, to wit, that the inquest shall be

taken, cannot be awarded ; and on that we abide your judgment.

Berefoed C.J. But the inquest may perhaps be delayed for some

reason good at the common law, and the essoin, nevertheless, may be

quashed under the statute.

And he ordered the essoiner to be called, and said that he

might go away without day because the essoin did not lie. And then

he ordered the Abbot to be called ; and the Abbot did not come, and

the little cape was thereupon awarded etc.

Toudeby. You have here the Bailiff of the liberty who came on
the first day and is now ready to acquit himself.

Bereford C.J. Await your judgment from day to day.

And as to the writ which issued to the coroners to make the

sheriff come etc., as appeareth above etc., the coroners returned that

he had naught in their bailiwick by which etc.

V.

Piers of Lymesy brought his writ of cosinage against the Abbot of

Westminster and claimed certain tenements of the seisin of one Felice

of Fleet. Because she died without heir of her body the fee and the

demesne resorted to Alan as her uncle and heir of his brother Balph

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xxvii.
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de Aleyn descendi etc. a Eichard et a Pieres come a fiz et vn heir qe ore

demaunde.1

Denom. Par la ou vous auez porte cesti bref de la seisine Felice

fesaunt le resort a Aleyn com a vncle et heir et fesant la descent a [sic]

Aleyn et a Eichard come a fiz et Pieres et vn heir x [sic] sire nous vous

dioms qe Aleyn auoit ij. fiz Eauf et Eichard Eauf eyngne qe entra en

les tenementz apres la mort Felice come filz Aleyn et cest vn bref de

possession qe voet estre porte de la mort le dreyn seisi et desicome

Eauf entra en les tenementz apres la mort Felice et tendi estat come
fiz Aleyn de qi vous auez fet omission le quel Eauf nest pas nome
en le bref iugement du bref.

Herle. Si vous voillez dire qe Eauf entra come fiz Aleyn apres

la mort Felice il couent qe vous diez qil entra come fiz et heir apres

la mort Felice.

Scrope. Nous auoms dit qe il entra come fiz Aleyn apres Felice et

cest vn bref de possession qe voet estre porte de la morte le dreyn seisi

et demaundoms iugement.

Miggele. II couent qe vous diez qe il entra come fiz et heir qe ieo

pose qe il fust par voie de accion a clamer en ceo cas il clamerent com
fiz et heir auxi vous dye ieo de ceste parte de puis qil est abatre nostre

bref par resoun del entre il couent qil die qe il entra come fiz et heir.

Herle ad idem. Si Eeles et quiteclame fust mys auant en barre de

accion celuy qe entra il ne luy barreit pas sil puisse mustrer qe il entra

come fiz et heir et il relessa.

Berr. II ad dit qe il entra cum fiz Aleyn apres la mort Felice par

quai la court entende qe il entra cum fiz et heir si la qe vous auez altre

chose dit [sic].

Migele. Sire lentre Eauf ne nous ne deit greuer qe il entra come
tollour qe il fut bastard prest etc.

Scrofe. Nous dioms qe il fut fiz et heir Aleyn nury et tenuz com
son fiz a tote sa vie et cum heir Felice entra et seisi fut et aliena saunz

estre reclame en sa vie come bastard par quai nous nentendoms pas qe

ore luy deit bastarder apres sa mort nyent reclame en sa vie deyuent

auenir.

Miggele. Nous voloms auerer qil fust bastard.

Berr. II tendunt dauerer qe il entra soul com tollour qe il diunt qe

il fut bastard et vous auez conu lentre et dites qe il aliena en sa vie

1 The text is clearly corrupt.
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that was father of Felice. From Alan descended etc. to Eichard and

to Piers, who now claimeth, as sons and successive heirs. 1

Denham. Whereas you have brought this writ of the seisin of Felice,

making the resort to Alan as uncle and heir, and making the descent

from Alan to Eichard and to Piers as to sons and heirs, 1 sir, we tell you
that Alan had two sons, Ealph and Eichard. Ealph, the elder, entered

upon the tenements after the death of Felice, as Alan's son ; and this

is a possessory writ which purporteth to be brought of the death of

the latest seised ; and since Ealph entered upon the tenements after

the death of Felice and acquired estate, as Alan's son, and you have

omitted him [in making your descent] and this Ealph is not named
in the writ, we ask judgment of the writ.

Herle. If you want to say that Ealph entered as Alan's son after

the death of Felice, you ought to say that he entered as [Alan's] son

and heir after the death of Felice.

Scwpe. We have said that he entered as Alan's son after the

death of Felice ; and this is a possessory writ which purporteth to be

brought of the death of the latest seised ; and we ask judgment.

Miggeley. You ought to say that he entered as son and heir, for

I put the case that he was now claiming by way of action, in that case

he would claim as son and heir ; so I say to you that here, since he

is trying to abate our writ on the ground of Ealph's entry, he ought to

say that he entered as son and heir.

Herle ad idem. If a release and quitclaim by one who had entered

were tendered in bar of action, it would not bar the plaintiff unless

it could be shown that he who entered entered as son and heir and

released.

Bereford C.J. He hath said that he entered as Alan's son after

the death of Felice, by which the Court understandeth that he entered

as son and heir ; and so, if you have aught else to say, say it.

Miggeley. Sir, the entry of Ealph ought not to harm us, for he

entered as a tollor, for he was a bastard ; ready etc.

Scro'pe. We say that he was son and heir of Alan, brought up and

recognized as his son all his life, and he entered as heir of Felice, and

he was seised and alienated without ever being challenged as a bastard

all his life ; and therefore we do not think that they ought to be allowed

to make a bastard of him now, after his death, when no such allegation

was made against him in his lifetime.

Miggeley. We wish to aver that he was a bastard.

Bereford C.J. They want to aver that he entered alone as a

tollor, for they say that he was a bastard ; and you have admitted the

1 But see the text.
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et ne morust pas seisi quai de ceo qe il morust seisi absurdum esset

ipsum bastardari. Et depuis qil entra et vous auez conu qe il aliena

sur lentrer et il tendrunt dauerer qil fut bastard il couent qe vous

responez.

Scrc-pe. Qe il fut muliere prest etc.

Et alii econtra. Et auoient iour tanqe a la quinzeyne de seynt

Martyn a quel iour a entendre la enqueste a quel iour le viscunt [dit]

quod mandauit Balliuo libertatis qui nichil inde fecerunt [sic] et auoient

iour a vn autre iour le Baillif de la Eraunchise auantdit vynt et dit qe le

viscunt ne luy fit nul retourn et ceo fut il prest a fere par sa ley par quai

bref issit de attacher le viscunt pur son faux retourn et a respoundre

au baillif le [sic] Coroners returnerent le attachement qe le viscunt nest

pas troue en lour baillie ne riens nad par quai estre attache puis

alendemayn seynt Iohan Labbe fut essone.

Denom pur Pieres Lymysi. Sire lasoyne ne git pas qe nous auoms
par statut postquam aliquis posuerit se in inquisicionem aliquam ad

primum diem allocetur ei essonium set ad alios dies sequentes non

differatur capcio etc.

Marleberghe [sic]. Cest statut fet entendre en paroles pledables par

attachement et destresce qar en play de terre apres lenqueste ioynt

eynz issera vn petit Cape.

H. Scroye. Si ceo statut fut entendu en plai de terre dount par

proces de lay la payne de ceo statut ensewereit en play de terre si par

defaut la partie al seconde iour apres lenqueste ioynt homme put pleder

a lenqueste prendre mes ceo ne put homme fere.

Herle. Ieo pose qe lenqueste seit prest a passer dont depuis qe

lestatut ne limite nul play ne dedist eynz pie generalement si lassoyne

seit alowable il ensut qe par lassoyne lenqueste serra targe qest encontre

statut qe voelt quod non differatur capcio inquisicionis.

Malb. Si la prise de lenqueste ne deit estre dedit en play de terre

par assoyne auxi come statut dit dont par statut lun deit aler auant a

lenqueste prendre me ceo ne poet homme fere en absence de partie.

Inge. Vostre statut est vn negatif quai [sic] qe il dit non differatur

capcio inquisicionis per essonium mes par tant ne ensut il poynt qe
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entry, and you say that he alienated in his lifetime and did not die

seised ; for if he had died seised it would be waste of time to attempt to

bastardize him. And since he entered and you have admitted that he

alienated upon entering, and they offer to aver that he was a bastard,

you must answer.

Scrope. That he was legitimate ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue. And they had their day on

the quindenes of St. Martin to hear the inquest upon that day.

Upon which day the sheriff returned that he had sent to the bailiff

of the liberty who had done naught therein. And the parties had

another day. The bailiff of the aforesaid liberty came and said that

the sheriff had made no return to him, and that he was ready to make
his law thereof. Therefore a writ issued to attach the sheriff for his

false return and to call upon him to answer the bailiff. The coroners

returned to the writ of attachment that the sheriff was not to be found

in their bailiwick and that he had naught by which he could be attached.

Afterwards, on the Morrow of St. John, the Abbot was essoined.

Denham, for Piers Lymesy. Sir, the essoin doth not lie, for we

have it provided by statute1 that after anyone hath put himself upon

any inquest an essoin is to be allowed him on the first day, but upon

the following days the taking [of the inquest] is not to be delayed etc.

Malberthorpe. This statute is to be understood as applying in

pleas pleadable by attachment and distress, for in a plea of land here,

after inquest joined, a little cape would issue.

Scrope J. If this statute were meant to apply in a plea of land,

then, by process of law, the penalty provided in this statute would

follow in a plea of land, and, on default of the other side on the second

day after inquest joined, you could plead to the inquest ; but you

cannot do that.

Herle. I put the case that the inquest be ready to pass, then, since

the statute is not limited to any particular kind of plea nor doth exclude

any, but speaketh generally, if the essoin be allowed, it followeth that

the inquest will be delayed by the essoin, which is against the statute

which provideth that the taking of the inquest is not to be delayed.

Malberthor'pe. If the statute forbid the taking of the inquest in a

plea of land to be delayed by an essoin, then, equally by the statute,

you ought to go on and take the inquest, but you cannot do that in

the absence of one of the parties.

Inge J. Your statute is in the negative, for it saith that the

taking of the inquest is not to be delayed by an essoin, but it doth not

follow therefrom that you must go on and take the inquest ; for though

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xxvii.
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homme irra a lenqueste prendre car si par statut lassoyne seit anynti

donqe put homme auer proces a la commune lay si la qe il issera vn

petit cape et noun pas ailler a lenqueste prendre.

Scro^e. Ieo pose qe lenqueste seit prest a passer et la partie fet

defaut lenqueste ne passereit pas dont moy semble le quel qe la partie

soit assoyne ou noun si lassoyne ne dedit pas lenqueste et par tant

nous ne sumes pas en cas de statut.

Inge. II put estre double delay procheyn et longteyn procheyn

sicome assoigne longteyn sicum defaut par quai lun et lautre put

estre delay del enqueste.

VI.1

Cosinage.

En vn bref de Cosinage porte vers Labbe de Westmoustier des

tenementz en sa fraunchise ou les parties auoient plede al enqueste al

venire facias le visconte retorna qil auoit maunde au baillif Labbe

qui nichil inde fecit et le non omittas issist retorne etc. a quel iour

lenqueste vynt prest a passerer [sic] et Labbe pria qe lenqueste ne fut

prise qar le baillif fut prest de sey acquiter qe nul bref ne lui vient et

allegga statut qe voet qe la ou le baillif vient et se puisse etc. qe le

visconte soit condempne domino libertatis et parti lese et auxi statut

dit qe si le baillif ne veigne ou veigne et ne se puisse acquiter qe adonqes

taunt com le plee durra a chescun iour le non omittas istra par quei

de puis qil est venuz etc. prest etc. il semble qe ceste enqueste par

taunt serra delaye qest fait venir par le visconte en blemissement de la

fraunchise.

Berr. Le visconte est demaunde et ne vient pas serreit ceo donqe

beal dagarder lenqueste sanz iour.

Toud. Vous le deuetz faire venir et sil fust meintenaunt le baillif

se put acquiter par sa ley et meindre meschef est dagarder lenqueste

sanz iour qe nous ne perdissoms nostre fraunchise par faux retorne de

visconte qar si le visconte seit atteynt et la partie recouera ses damage

pur le delai et donqe vn nouel venire facias istra.

Puis les parties auoient iour a la xv. de la Trinite a quel iour

lattorne Labbe fust essone.

Denom. Statut veot qe apres lenqueste ioint essone ne gist forsqe

1 Text of (VI) from Z.
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the essoin be bad by the statute, yet you may have process by the

common law, such as the issuing of a little cape, as an alternative to

going on to take the inquest.

Scwpe. I put the case that the inquest be ready to pass and that

a party maketh default. The inquest would not pass. It seemeth to

me, then, that whether that party be essoined or not, the essoin doth

not delay the inquest ; and therefore we are not in the circumstances

contemplated by the statute.

Inge J. There may be a double delay, short and long ; a short

delay, such as by an essoin ; a long one, such as by default ; and there-

fore both the one and the other may be in delay of the inquest.

VI.

Cosinage.

In a writ of cosinage brought against the Abbot of Westminster

of tenements within his liberty, where the parties had pleaded up to the

inquest, the sheriff made return to the venire facias that he had sent it

to the bailiff of the Abbot, who had done naught therein ; and the

non omittas issued, returnable etc., upon which day the inquest came,

ready to pass, and the Abbot prayed that the inquest should not be

taken, for the bailiff was ready to acquit himself on the ground that no

writ came to him, and cited the statute which saith that where the

bailiff cometh and can etc. the sheriff is to be condemned [in damages]

to the lord of the liberty and to the injured party ; and the statute

further provideth that, if the bailiff do not come, or if he come and can-

not acquit himself, then, so long as the plea lasteth, the non omittas will

issue every day. Wherefore, since the bailiff is come etc. ready etc.,

it appeareth that this inquest, which hath been brought by the sheriff

in disparagement of the liberty, ought consequently to be delayed.

Bereford C.J. The sheriff hath been called, and he doth not

come. Would it then be right to adjourn the inquest sine die ?

Toudehj. You ought to make him come, and if he were now here

the bailiff could acquit himself by his law ; and there will be less hard-

ship involved in adjourning the inquest sine die than in our losing our

franchise by reason of the sheriff's false return ; for, if the sheriff be

found guilty, the party will recover his damages for the delay, and then

a new venire facias will issue.

Afterwards the parties had a day on the quindenes of the

Trinity, upon which day the Abbot was essoined.

Denham. The statute provideth that after inquest joined no essoin

lieth save on the day next after the parties have put themselves on the

VOL. XV. G
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al proschein iour apres la mise del enqueste et yceo nest mye le

proschein iour apres lenqueste par quei etc.

Scrop. Statut dist postquam aliquis posuerit se in inquisicionem

ad proximum diem allocetur ei essonium et ad alios dies sequentes per

essonium non differatur capcio inquisicionis et par taunt suppose le

statut lenqueste serra prise qe ne put estre forsqe en pie personel qar

mesque lassoigne fust quasse en ceo cas enqueste ne serreit pas prise

mes le petit Cape istereit par quei etc.

Ing. Le statut parle paroles negatiues non differatur etc. set de

ceo non suwyt vne affirmatiue qe lenqueste serra prise pur ceo qe il

put estre autre cause par quei lenqueste ne serra mye pris.

Le petit Cape fust agarde et lassoigne quasse etc.

VII.1

Coginage.

Pieres de Lymesy porta bref de Cosinage vers labbe de Wyncestre

de la seisine vne Felice fesaunt Eesort a vn Aleyn com a vncle de Aleyn

a Bichard com a fitz de Bichard a Pieres com a fitz.

Denh. Aleyn auoit .ij. fitz Bauf eyne et Bichard peune lequel

Bauf entra apres le deces felice com fitz Aleyn et cest vn bref de

possessioun qe veut estre porte de la seisine le dreyn seisi. Iugement.

Hie. Vostre excepcioun nest pas pleine saunz dire qil entra com fitz

Aleyn et com cosyn et heir felice qar si il entra par purchase sa felonie

ne nous barre pas a demander de la seisine felice.

Berford. Nous entendoms par son excepcioun qe il entra com heir

felice.

Hie. Ceo ne peut il dire qar il fust bastarde prest etc.

Scwp. A ceo nauendrez mie qar il entra com fitz Aleyn et tint

com fitz Aleyn et com cosyn et heir felice taunt qe il aliena al pre-

decessour cesti Abbe et Aleyn le tint et norist com son fitz saunz estre

reclame bastarde en sa vye Iugement si apres sa mort ly peusez

bastarder.

Peus

—

Scwp. Nee et engendre denz les esposailles issint muliere prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

1 Text of (VII) from X.
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inquest ; and this is not the day next after [they have put themselves

on] the inquest. Wherefore etc.

Scrope. The statute saith that after anyone hath put himself upon
an inquest an essoin is to be allowed him on the next day, and that on

the following days the taking of the inquest is not to be delayed by any

essoin ; and thereby the statute supposeth that the inquest will be

taken, which it could not be save in a personal plea ; for, though the

essoin were quashed, the inquest could not be taken in the present

circumstances, but the little cape would issue. Wherefore etc.

Inge J. The statute speaketh in negative words
—

' is not to be

delayed etc'—but an affirmative that the inquest shall be taken doth

not follow from them, because there may be some other reason why
the inquest shall not be taken.

The little cape was granted, and the essoin quashed etc.

VII.

Cosinage.

Piers of Lymesy brought a writ of cosinage against the Abbot of

Westminster of the seisin of one Felice, making resort to an Alan as

uncle ; from Alan to Kichard as son ; from Eichard to Piers as son.

Denham. Alan had two sons, Ealph, the elder, and Eichard, the

younger, the which Ealph entered after the death of Felice as Alan's

son ; and this is a possessory writ which purporteth to be brought of

the seisin of the latest seised. Judgment.

Herle. Your exception is not complete unless you say that Ealph

entered as Alan's son and as cousin and heir of Felice, for, if he entered

by purchase, his felony would not bar us from claiming of the seisin

of Felice.

Bereford C.J. We understand him to mean by his exception that

Ealph entered as heir of Felice.

Herle. He cannot say that, for he was a bastard, ready etc.

Scrope. You will not get to that [averment], for he entered as

Alan's son and held as Alan's son and as cousin and heir of Felice until

he alienated to the predecessor of this Abbot ; and Alan held him to

be his son and brought him up, and bastardy was never objected to

him in his lifetime. Judgment whether after his death you can make
a bastard of him.

Afterwards

—

Scrope. Born and begotten within the espousals, and so legitimate
;

ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.
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VIII. 1

Cosynage.

Pers de Limesi le tenaunt allegga excepcioun de drein seisi le

demandaunt [dit qe] sa seisine ne deit greuer car il fut bastard.

Le tenaunt. II entra cum fiz et heir out et tynt si la qe il aliena

saunz estre reclame en sa vie de bastardie iugement si apres sa mort
le poez bastarder.

Ingli. Vous estez a isseu de plee qe vous dites qe E. entra cum
fiz et heir et aliena ou auerement git mez si il eust deuye seisi tunc

absurdum esset ipsum bastardare etc.

Scrop. Nee et engendree deinz lez esposailles prest etc.

Alii econtra.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 116d., Hertfordshire.

Petrus de Lymesy petit uersus Abbatem Westmonasterii quater viginti

acras bosci et viginti marcatas redditus cum pertinenciis in Amwelle. De
quibus Felicia de Lymesy consanguinea predicti Petri cuius heres ipse est

fuit seisita in dominico suo vt de feodo die quo obiit etc. Et vnde Idem
Petrus dicit quod predicta Felicia consanguinea etc. fuit seisita de predictis

tenementis in dominico suo vt de feodo tempore pacis tempore Henrici

Regis aui domini Regis nunc Capiendo inde explecias ad valenciam etc.

Et inde obiit seisita etc. Et de ipsa Felicia quia obiit sine herede de se

resorciebatur feodum etc. cuidam Alano fratri cuiusdam Radulphi patris

predicte Felicie vt auunculo et heredi etc. Et de ipso Alano descendit feodum
etc. cuidam Ricardo vt filio et heredi etc. Et de ipso Ricardo descendit

feodum etc. isti Petro qui nunc petit vt filio et heredi etc. Et inde producit

sectam etc.

Et Abbas per Petrum de Boxstede attornatum suum venit Et defendit

Ius suum quando etc. Et dicit quod non debet ei ad hoc breue de consan-

guinitate de seisina predicte Felicie respondere Quia dicit quod istud breue

est quoddam breue possessionarium quod habet ferri de seisina antecessoris

ultimi seisiti etc. Et dicit quod cum predictus Petrus in narrando de seisina

predicte Felicie que obiit sine herede de se etc. faciendo resortum predicto

Alano vt auunculo etc. Et de ipso Alano predicto Ricardo vt filio etc. Idem
Alanus habuit duos filios videlicet quemdam Radulphum antenatum et

predictum Ricardum postnatum Qui quidem Radulphus post mortem
Felicie consanguinee etc. intrauit in predictis tenementis vt heres ipsius

1 Text of (VIII) from C.
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VIII.

Cosinage.

Piers of Lymesy, the tenant,1 tendered an exception of latest seised.

The claimant said that such seisin could not prejudice him, for he that

had it was a bastard.

The tenant. He entered as son and heir, and had and held it and

alienated without ever being challenged of bastardy all his life. Judg-

ment whether after his death you can make a bastard of him.

Inge J. You are at issue on your plea, for you say that E. entered

as son and heir and alienated, and an averment will he as to that ; but

if he died seised, then it would be waste of time to try to bastardize

him etc.

Scrojpe. Born and begotten within the espousals ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 116d., Hertfordshire.

Piers of Lymesy claimeth against the Abbot of "Westminster four score

acres of woodland and a rental of twenty marks, together with the appurten-

ances, in Amwell,2 of which Felice of Lymesy, cousin of the aforesaid Piers,

whose heir Piers is, was seised in her demesne as of fee on the day on which

she died etc. And thereof the same Piers saith that the aforesaid Felice,

cousin etc., was seised of the aforesaid tenements in her demesne as of fee

in time of peace, in the time of King Harry, grandfather of the lord King

that now is, taking esplees therefrom to the value etc. ; and she died seised

thereof etc. And from this Felice, because she died without heir of her

body, the fee etc. resorted to a certain Alan, brother of a certain Ralph that

was father of the aforesaid Felice, as uncle and heir etc. And from this

Alan the fee etc. descended to a certain Richard as son and heir etc. And
from this Richard the fee etc. descended to this Piers, who now claimeth, as

son and heir etc. And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And the Abbot, by Piers of Boxted, his attorney, cometh and denieth

the right of Piers when etc. ; and he saith that he ought not to answer Piers

of this writ of cosinage of the seisin of the aforesaid Felice, for he saith that

that writ is a certain possessory writ which must be brought of the seisin

of the ancestor last seised etc. And he saith that whereas the aforesaid Piers

in counting of the seisin of the aforesaid Felice, who died without heir of

her body, maketh resort to the aforesaid Alan as uncle etc., and from this

Alan to the aforesaid Richard as son etc., the same Alan had two sons, to wit,

a certain Ralph, the elder born, and the aforesaid Richard, the younger

born, the which Ralph, after the death of Felice, cousin etc., entered upon

1 Piers was, in fact, not the tenant, 2 Amwell is a mile S.W. of Ware,
but the claimant.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Felicie et seisinam suam inde continuauit per magnum tempus quousque

ilia alienauit etc. Qui quidem Radulphus films Alani iam obiit. Et de

cuius seisina predictus Petrus breue suum impetrasse potuit si etc. Et hoc

paratus est verificare vnde petit iudicium de breui etc.

Et Petrus dicit quod seisina predicti Radulphi filii Alani ei preiudicare

non debet in hac parte Quia dicit quod Idem Radulphus non intrauit in

predictis tenementis vt heres predicte Felicie set vt ablator ipsius Petri

Dicit enim quod Idem Radulphus bastardus fuit et hoc paratus est verificare

etc. vnde cum Idem Abbas ostendere non potest quod predictus Radulphus
obiit seisitus de predictis tenementis set ilia alienauit ut predictum est petit

Iudicium etc.

Et Abbas dicit quod predictus Radulphus films Alani legitimus fuit et

non bastardus sicut predictus Petrus dicit Et de hoc ponit se super patriam

Et Petrus similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie

a die sancti Martini in xv. dies xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad

recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc. Ad quern diem vicecomes mandauit

quod preceperat balliuo libertatis Abbatis Westmonasterii qui nichil inde

fecerunt [sic] etc. Ita quod tunc venerunt partes etc. Et preceptum fuit

vicecomiti quod non omitteret propter predictam libertatem quin venire

faceret hie ad hunc diem scilicet a die Pasche in quinque septimanas .xij. etc.

per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum in forma predicta etc. Et
quod vicecomes haberet hie corpus predicti balliui ostensuri quare flmd

preceptum Regis exequi contempsit in contemptu domini Regis et predicti

Petri dampnum non modicum etc. Et modo venit predictus Petrus et pre-

dictus Abbas per attornatum suum et similiter Iuratores etc. Et super hoc

venit quidam Willelmus Heyron balliuus libertatis ipsius Abbatis supradicte

quern vicecomes attachiauerat essendi hie per predictum preceptum domini

Regis Et tarn ipse quam predictus Abbas dicunt quod ad Iuratam istam

capiendam procedi non debet per Iuratores quos vicecomes nunc retornauit

etc. Dicunt enim quod Iuratores illi venerunt per vicecomitem in lesionem

et preiudicium libertatis ipsius Abbatis supradicte qui plenum habet re-

tornum omnium breuium etc. cum nullum inde retornum ipsi balliuo prius

factum fuit sicut predictus vicecomes falso testatus est etc. Et hoc pre-

tendunt verificare sicut Curia etc. Et petunt quod non procedatur in hac

parte ad capcionem predicte Iurate per Iuratores predictos per quod pre-

dictus dominus suus amittat libertatem suam quo ad hoc ex quo ipse et

balliui sui parati fuerunt et adhuc sunt facere execucionem etc. sed quod

subueniatur ei per statutum 1 domini Regis in quo continetur quod si huius-

modi balliuus libertatis ad diem venerit et se acquietauerit etc. quod tunc

dominus libertatis recuperet dampna sua etc. et rehabeat libertatem suam etc.

Et Petrus dicit quod predicta Iurata retardari non debet per huiusmodi

allegacionem etc. Quia dicit quod in statuto quod predictus Abbas allegat

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xxvii.
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Note from the Record- -continued.

the aforesaid tenements as the heir of the same Felice, and continued his

seisin thereof for a long space of time until he alienated them etc. ; the which

Kalph, son of Alan, is now dead, of whose seisin the aforesaid Piers could

have purchased his writ if etc. And this he is ready to aver ; wherefore he

asketh judgment of the writ etc.

And Piers saith that the seisin of the aforesaid Ralph, son of Alan, ought

not in this matter to prejudice him, for he saith that the same Ralph did not

enter upon the aforesaid tenements as the heir of the aforesaid Felice, but

as the tollor of this Piers. For he saith that the same Ralph was a bastard,

and this he is ready to aver etc. ; of which, since the same Abbot cannot

show that the aforesaid Ralph died seised of the aforesaid tenements, but

[saith that he] alienated them, as is aforesaid, he asketh judgment etc.

And the Abbot saith that the aforesaid Ralph, son of Alan, was legitimate

and not bastard born as the aforesaid Piers doth say ; and of this he putteth

himself upon the country. And Piers doth the like. So the sheriff is com-

manded that he make come here a fortnight past St. Martin's Day twelve

etc. through whom etc., and who neither etc., to make recognition etc.,

because both etc. Upon which day the sheriff sent word that he had sent

his precept to the Bailiff of the liberty of the Abbot of Westminster, who had

done naught in the matter etc. So that the parties then came etc., and the

sheriff was ordered not to fail, by reason of the aforesaid liberty, to make
come here upon this day, to wit, five weeks after Easter, twelve etc. through

whom etc., and who neither etc., to make recognition in the form aforesaid etc.

And the sheriff was commanded to have here the aforesaid bailiff in person

to show why he neglected to obey that command of the King, in contempt of

the lord King and to the no small damage of the aforesaid Piers etc. And now
the aforesaid Piers cometh, and the aforesaid Abbot, by his attorney, and

likewise the jurors etc. And upon this cometh a certain William Heyron,

bailiff of the above-mentioned liberty of the said Abbot, which William the

sheriff had attached to be here in obedience to the aforesaid precept of the

lord King ; and both he and the aforesaid Abbot say that the Court ought

not to proceed to take that Jury by the jurors whom the sheriff hath now
returned etc., for they say that those jurors have come by [the summons of]

the sheriff to the injury and prejudice of the aforesaid liberty of the same
Abbot, who hath sole return of all writs etc., and since no return thereof was

previously made to the same bailiff, as the aforesaid Sheriff hath falsely

testified etc. And this they are ready to aver as the Court etc. And they

ask that in those circumstances the Court shall not proceed to take the Jury

aforesaid by the aforesaid jurors, by doing which his [sc. the bailiff's] lord

may lose his liberty in a matter where he and his bailiffs were and still are

ready to make execution etc., but that he be assisted by the statute of the

lord King wherein it is provided that if the bailiff of such a liberty shall

come upon the day and shall acquit himself etc., then the lord of the liberty

shall recover his damages etc., and shall have back his liberty etc.

And Piers saith that the aforesaid Jury ought not to be delayed by an

allegation of this kind etc., for he saith that in the statute which the afore-
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Note from the Record—continued,

nulla fit mencio quod aliqualiter expectetur de placito principali per huius-

modi calumpniam etc. nee ante edicionem eiusdem statuti fuerat vsitatum

quod domini huiusmodi libertatum seu eorum balliui admitterentur ad veri-

ficandum seu se acquietandos contra responsum vicecomitis in forma predicta

sed quod vicecomes postquam semel ingressus fuerat libertatem aliquam

per preceptum domini Regis in defectum domini libertatis seu eius balliui

ex tunc ofheium suum infra eandem libertatem exerceret vsque finem placiti

etc. Et ex quo ante predictum statutum nullum fuit remedium prouisum

contra huiusmodi responsum vicecomitis ne per idem statutum prouidetur

vel statuitur quod placitum aliquod propter huiusmodi opposicionem seu

calumpniam prorogetur sed tantum modo quod dominus recuperet dampna
versus vicecomitem si balliuus se acquietauerit etc. et deinde non exeat

breue quod vicecomes non omittat etc. et quod dominus tali modo rehabeat

libertatem suam que prius lesa fuit et non alio per quod expectetur supra

principali etc. petit quod procedatur ad capcionem predicte Iurate ex quo

partes in Curia sunt presentes etc. Dicit eciam quod ad prefatam quindenam

sancti Martini quando vicecomes fecit predictum retornum in Curia hie quod

preceperat balliuo predicte libertatis qui nichil etc. predictus Abbas pars

placiti et tunc presens etc. cepit diem in eodem placito nichil calumniando

per se vel per aliquem balliuum etc. Et petit sicut prius etc. Et super hoc

dominus Rex mandauit Iusticiariis hie per breue suum quod habito supra

premissis auisamento pleniori si per inquisicionem inde coram eis capiendam

uel alio modo legitime constare poterit predicto Abbati seu ecclesie sue ita

preiudicari tunc id quod per ipsum vicecomitem minus rite in preiudicium

ipsius Abbatis et libertatis sue predicte attemptatum inuenerint modo
debito corrigi facerent iuxta formam statuti predicti.

Et quia habito in premissis diligenti consilio cum Iusticiariis ad placita

Regis Baronibus de Scaccario et ceteris de consilio domini Regis Iusticiarii

hie et ceteri de consilio nondum adhuc sunt consulti seu concordati vtrum

procedi debeat ad capcionem predicte Iurate seu de ipsa Iurata capienda

expectari debet in hac parte quousque discussum fuerit de calumpnia etc.

supra quibus expedit plenius habere auisamentum prout dominus Rex per

breue suum predictum mandauit maxime pro eo quod res ipsa vnius aliter

tangit ceteros Magnates regni quo ad libertates suas etc. ac etiam non occurrit

memorie aliquorum nunc existencium quod casus talis vnquam hucusque

accidit in Curia domini Regis Datus est dies partibus predictis hie in

Crastino Sancti Iohannis Baptiste per Iusticiarios pro festinacione dicti

negocii. Et vicecomes tunc habeat hie corpora Iuratorum etc. Et quia

predictus Willelmus Heyron balliuus etc. ad verificacionem seu acquiet-

anciam quam pretendit simul cum Domino suo supra predicto retorno non

facto etc. sine ipso vicecomite qui debet esse pars etc. et qui non est presens
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Note from the Record—continued.

said Abbot doth allege it is not said that the principal plea is to be delayed

by an objection of this kind etc. ; nor was it used, before the promulgation of

the same statute, that the lords of such liberties, or their bailiffs, should be

received to aver or to acquit themselves against the answer of the sheriff

in the form aforesaid, but [the use was] that after that the sheriff had once

entered any liberty, in obedience to the precept of the lord King, in the

default of the lord of the liberty or of his bailiff, he should then exercise

his office within the same liberty until the end of the plea etc. And since

before the aforesaid statute no remedy was provided for an answer of this

kind by the sheriff, and since the same statute doth not provide or order

that any plea shall be delayed by reason of an objection or challenge of this

kind, but only that the lord shall recover his damages against the sheriff if the

bailiff shall acquit himself, in the which case the writ that the sheriff shall

not fail etc. is not to issue, and the lord in such a way and in no other that

will lead to the delaying of the principal plea is to have back his liberty which
was previously infringed etc., he asketh that the Court will proceed to take the

aforesaid Jury, because the parties are present in Court etc. He saith also

that on the aforesaid quindene of St. Martin, when the sheriff made the afore-

said return here in Court that he had sent his precept to the bailiff of the

aforesaid liberty, who had done naught etc., the aforesaid Abbot, a party to

the plea, and then present etc., accepted a day in the same plea without

raising any challenge either by himself or by any bailiff etc. And he asketh

as before etc. And upon this the lord King commanded his Justices here

by his writ that after more fully advising themselves in the premises, if it

should appear according to law that by taking the inquest before them
thereof, or in any other way, the aforesaid Abbot or his church may
thereby be prejudiced, then they are to have that which they may find

was irregularly done by the said sheriff to the prejudice of the said Abbot
and his liberty corrected in due manner in accordance with the form of the

aforesaid statute.

And because, after having consulted diligently of the premises with the

Justices of the King's Pleas, the Barons of the Exchequer and others

of the council of the lord King, the Justices here and others of the

council have not yet advised themselves and are not agreed whether the

aforesaid jury should be taken at once, or whether, in the circumstances,

it should be delayed until after further discussion of the claim etc.

touching which it is expedient to have further advisement, as the lord

King by his aforesaid writ hath commanded, especially because that

which concerneth one of the Magnates of the realm in respect of his liberties

concerneth them all etc. and never before within the memory of anyone
living hath such a case as this ever come before the Court of the lord King,
a day is given to the aforesaid parties here by the Justices on the Morrow
of St. John the Baptist for the hastening of the said business. And the

sheriff is then to have the bodies of the Jurors etc. And because the aforesaid

William Heyron, bailiff etc. cannot be received to aver or to acquit himself,

as he offereth to do, together with his lord in respect of the aforesaid return

not having been made etc., in the absence of the sheriff who ought to be party
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Note from the Record—continued.

etc. admitti non potest preceptum est Coronatoribus Comitatus predicti

quod venire faciant hie ad prefatum terminum Iohannem Warde vicecomitem

etc. ad predictum retornum suum aduocandum et manutenendum etc.

Idem dies datus est predicto Willelmo balliuo predicte libertatis etc. et tunc

net quod iusticia etc.

12. BASSETT v. DKIBY.1

I.
2

De auo ou le tenaunt pria eyde de soun parcener et il se fist essone

et la partie qe aparust se fist essone a lautre iour et lessone aiourne.

3La ou4 Bauf basset porta son bref daiel vers Iohan de Derby
qi5 pria eide de Thomas de Cayly son parcener le quel Thomas fuist

essone al primer iour apres Leide graunte a quel iour Iohan appareust

al seconde iour Iohan qe pria eide se fit essone.

Hie. Lassone ne git pas qe statut de Westminstre primere ne

seoffre6 pas qe parceners pount furcher par essone 7et il
8 sount

parceners9 dount si Iohan eust ceste10 essone apres apparaunce al altre

iour lautre parcener auereit vn altre etc. et issint proces in infinitum.

Toud. nLa ou vous dites qe parcener12 qest prie en eide nauera13

qe vn essone nient plus qe nauereit cely qest vouche 14etc. par quei le

proces nest pas infinit issi15 nestes vous pas en cas de statut qe statut

est a entendre la ou bref est porte vers parceners tenauntz en commune
ou en cas de ioynt feffours qe sount parties al bref qe ne pount fourcher

par essone et en ceo cas nest il pas partie qil nest point ioynt oue son

parcener par quei nous prioms qe Lassone seit adiorne.16

Et Berr. et touz ces clerkes acorderent 17a Toud.18 par quei Lassone

fust adiornee etc. 19Et vide statutum et sic intelligo etc.20

1 Reported by B, D, P and B. This is Fitzherbert, View, f. 178, case 153.
2 Text of (I) from B collated with P and B. 3-* B omits. 5 From P, B; et B.
6 seoffrez, B. 7- 8

ail, P. 7-9 B omits. 10 From P ; este, B; ore, B. "-13 La ou
vous dites qe parcener qest prie en eide auereit essone ore au prochein iour vous
ditez talent qe celi, B. 13 From P and B ; auera, B. 14-15 Substituted from
P and B for the text in B, which is corrupt. " attorne, P. 17-18 Added
ro m B. 19-*° Added from B.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

thereto etc. and is not present etc., the Coroners of the aforesaid County

are ordered that they make come here at the aforesaid term John Ward,

sheriff etc. to justify and maintain his aforesaid return etc. The same

day is given to the aforesaid William, bailiff of the aforesaid liberty etc.

;

and then shall be done what justice etc.1

12. BASSETT v. DEIBY.

I.

Writ of ael, where the tenant prayed aid of her parcener who had

himself essoined ; and the tenant had herself essoined at a later hearing,

and the essoin was adjourned.

When Balph Basset brought his writ of ael against Joan of Derby

who prayed aid of Thomas of Cayley, her parcener, the same Thomas
was essoined on the first day the aid was granted, upon which day Joan

appeared. On the second day, Joan, who had prayed aid, had her-

self essoined.

Herle. The essoin doth not lie, for the Statute of Westminster I2

doth not allow parceners to fourch by essoin, and Joan and Thomas
are parceners. If, then, Joan were allowed this essoin after appear-

ance, on the next hearing the other parcener might have another etc.,

and so process would go on for ever.

Toudeby. WTiereas you say that a parcener who is prayed in aid

shall have an essoin [only with his co-parcener], that is no more the

case than it is that a vouchee can have one only etc., and in that case

process is not infinite. Here you are not within the provisions of the

statute, for the statute is to be understood as applying to the case

where a writ is brought against parceners who are tenants in common,
or in the case of joint feoffors who are parties to the writ. These cannot

fourch by essoin. But in the present case Thomas is not a party to

the writ, for he is not joined with his parcener ; and therefore we pray

that the essoin be adjourned.

And Berbford O.J. and all the clerks agreed with Toudeby, and

therefore the essoin was adjourned etc. And see the statute, and so

I understand it etc.

1 Before anything further was done 2 Cap. 43; and see Coke, 2 Inst.,

the Abbot died, " and so the whole f . 250.

action came to naught "—see p. 36 above.
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II.1

De auo ou dit fut qe son ael ne morust pas seisi en temps de pees

et fut pas resceu a eel auerement.

Eau Basset porta son bref de ael vers Iohane de Dreby de maner
de Bredone forspris etc. et conta de la seisine Bauf son ael en temps
de pees en temps le Boi Henrie et morust seisi etc. De Bauf descendi

etc. a Bauf come a fiz de Bauf a Bauf come a fiz qe ore demaunde.
Miggele. La ou il vnt conte de la seisine Bauf lour ael du temps

etc. Bauf ne fut vnqes seisi en son demene come de fee en temps de

pees prest etc.

Herle. A eel auerement ne auendrez pas qe nous auoms conte de

nostre ael qil fut seisi etc. vt supra et morust et nostre bref le voet a

quai vous ne responez nyent iugement.

Toud. Vous dioms qe vostre ael ne fut vnqes seisi etc. en temps
de pees et issi responoms a chescun poynt a temps qe sil ne fut vnqes

seisi etc. il ensut qil ne morust pas seisi.

Herle. Vostre respouns put auer double entendement ou pur ceo

qe nostre auncestre ne fut vnqes seisi ou qil fut seisi et nyent en temps
de pees par quai tiel qest double en say ne deit estre resceu.

Frisk. Issi put chescun negatif auer double entendement sicome

nous disoms qe vostre auncestre ne morust pas seisi en son demene
come de fee ceo respouns est resceiuable et si put il auer double

entendement en say par quai etc.

Sewpe. Ieo vous proefs qe la verrement nest pas resceyuable en

tiele fourme etc. qe ieo pose qe mon besael morust seisi etc. en temps
de pees et mon ael entrast en temps de guerre et mon ael vst deuye

seisi en temps de guerre vncore aueroi ieo bon bref de ael a dire qil

morust seisi en son demene etc. et si ne fut il pas seisi en temps de pees.

Malb. Pledez ceo et mettez le en fet ceo qe vous mettez et noun
pas proposailles et nous vous respoundroms meyntenaunt.

Herle. Qant parties pledunt alenqueste il couent qil [sic] le

issue soit tele qe la court puisse doner bon iugement sur le verdit

mes si eel auerement fut resceu come vous le tendez et troue fut

qe nostre ael morust seisi etc. mes en temps de guerre la court auereit

cause sur tiel verdit de aler a iugement ne pur nous ne pur vous qar

1 Text of (II) from D, where it occurs amongst the reports of the Easter Term
of the seventh year.
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II.

Writ of ael, where it was pleaded that the claimant's grandfather

did not die seised in time of peace ; but the defendant was not received

to aver this.

Ealph Basset brought his writ of ael aganst Joan of Dryby of the

manor of Bredon,1 saving etc., and he counted of the seisin of Ealph,

his grandfather, in time of peace, in the time of the King Harry,

who died seised etc. From Ealph descended etc. to Ealph, as son,

from Ealph to the Ealph, as son, who now claimeth.

Miggeley. Whereas he hath counted of the seisin of Ealph, his

grandfather, in the time etc., Ealph was never seised in his demesne

as of fee in time of peace ; ready etc.

Herle. You will not be received to that averment, for we have

counted of our grandfather that he was seised etc., vt supra, and died
;

and our writ layeth it so ; and to this you answer naught. Judgment.

Toudeby. We say that your grandfather was never seised etc. in

time of peace ; and so we answer to each point of time, for, if he were

never seised, it followeth that he did not die seised.

Herle. Your answer is capable of a double meaning. It may
mean either that our ancestor was never seised, or that he was seised

but not in time of peace. An answer that involveth in itself a double

meaning ought not to be received.

Frisheney. In like manner any negative assertion is capable of a

double meaning. If, for instance, we were to say that your ancestor

did not die seised in his demesne as of fee, that answer is receivable,

and yet it involveth in itself a double meaning. Therefore etc.

Scwpe. I will prove to you that your averment is not receivable

in such a form ; for I put the case that my great-grandfather died seised

etc. in time of peace and my grandfather entered in time of war and

my grandfather died seised in time of war, yet I may have a good writ

of ael if I say that he died seised in his demesne etc., and yet he was

not seised in time of peace.

Malberthor'pe. Plead that, and say as a fact that which you are

now saying hypothetically, and we will quickly answer you.

Herle. When parties are pleading to the inquest the issue ought

to be such that the Court can give a good judgment upon the verdict,

but if this averment were to be received in the form you are offering

it and it were found [by the inquest] that our grandfather died seised

etc., but in time of war, the Court would not be justified in proceeding

to give judgment on such a verdict either for us or for you, for part of

1 Bredon-on-the-hill is five miles N.N.E. of Ashby-de-la-Zouch.
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partie du verdit serroit pur nous et [partie] pur vous et issint nyent
resceyuable.

Inge. Ceste parole qeste mis en contaunt en temps de pees nest

forsqe a ouster la doute de occupacioun de temps de guerre dunt sil

soit issi qe son auncestre nest [sic] rien forqe par occupacioun en temps

de guerre vous poes sauuement pleder qil ne morust seisi en son demene
come de fee. Item vous nauerrez vostre trauers a chescun parole qist

dit en countaunt.

Malb. Ceste parole en temps de pees si est de substancia rei qil

nauereit pas accioun de nule seisine en autre temps qe en temps de

pees par quai etc.

Berr. En vn bref de dreit ioyndrez vous la myse sur la seisine

launcestre le demandaunt en temps de pees ou en temps de guerre quasi

diceret non nen bref dentre nen bref de fourme de doune cesti nest pas

respouns a dedire la seisine en temps de pees. Item ieo vi vn foithe

ceynz vn graunt mestre en bref dentre tendi dauerer qe Launcestre le

demandaunt ne fut vnqes seisi en son demene come de fee et de dreit

et ne fut pas resceu pur ceo qe cest vst a trier le dreit pur touz iours

et si conta il etc. vt supra.

Toud. Ieo purrai mout beyn en vn bref dentre sur la disseisine

pleder si haut qil serra barre en bref de dreit com a dire qe celuy de qi

seisine etc. ne fut vnqes seisi etc. issi etc. si nauera le demandaunt
iames accioun de la seisine celuy auncestre par bref de dreit.

Berr. Ore purra il auer la atteynte.

Toud. Cest meisme laccioun.

Berr. En vn bref de mordancestre auerez vous tiels respouns a

dire qe Launcestre le demandaunt ne morust pas seisi etc. en temps

de pees quasi diceret noun nyent plus en cesti bref de ael qest de mesme
la nature etc.

Malb. Nest pas semblable qar en vn mordancestre il ne contera

pas de la seisine etc. et en cesti bref couent il a force qil conte etc. et

ceo en temps de pees.

Berr. Si vostre respouns fut resceu en la fourme com uous auez

done il couendreit sur ceo prendre deux enquestes et deux verditz

par quai il iad trop etc.

Migg. Nous luy auoms trauerse assoez pleynement en tant come

nous auoms dit qe son ael ne fut vnqes seisi etc. par quai si nous eioms

dit assoez et plus a vous est de ouster ceo qil iad trop etc.
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the verdict would be in our favour and part in yours, and so [your

averment] is not receivable.

Inge J. These words
—

' in time of peace '—that are used in

counting are only there for the purpose of removing any doubt

whether the tenements were occupied during time of war. If, then,

it were the case that his ancestor had naught save by occupation in

time of war you could properly plead that he did not die seised in his

demesne as of fee ; and, besides, you cannot traverse every word that

is said in counting.

Malberthorpe. These words
—

' in time of peace '—are of the sub-

stance of the matter, for he cannot have a right of action on a seisin

in any other time than a time of peace. Wherefore etc.

Bereford C.J. In a writ of right you will join the mise upon the

seisin of the claimant's ancestor either in time of peace or in time of

war

—

intimating that neither in a writ of entry nor in a writ of formedon

is it any answer to deny that the seisin was in time of peace. And once

I saw here a great master wanting to aver in a writ of entry that the

claimant's ancestor was never seised in his demesne as of fee and

right, and he was not received to do so, because that would have been

to try the right for ever ; and yet the claimant had counted etc., vt swpra.

Toudeby. In a writ of entry on disseisin I might very well plead so

high a plea as would amount to a bar to a writ of right, as, for instance,

by saying that he, of whose seisin etc., was never so seised etc. that etc.,

although the claimant [in the writ of entry] could never have had any

right of action by a writ of right of the seisin of that ancestor.

Bereford C.J. Now he can have the attaint.1

Toudeby. It is the same action.

Bereford C.J. Can you in a writ of mortdancestor give such an
answer as to say that the claimant's ancestor did not die seised etc.

in time of peace ?

—

intimating that he could not do so any the more in

this writ of ael which is of the like nature.

Malberthorpe. It is not analogous, for, in a mortdancestor, the

claimant will not count of the seisin etc., while in this writ be must
of necessity count etc., and that in time of peace.

Bereford C.J. If your answer were to be received in the form in

which you have made it we should have to take two inquests and two
verdicts in the matter, wherefore there is too much etc.

Miggeley. We have traversed him with sufficient fulness inasmuch
as we have said that his grandfather was never seised etc. ; and if,

by so saying, we have said sufficient and more than sufficient, it is for

you to reject that which is too much etc.

1 I do not grasp the meaning of this. It is probable that the text is corrupt.
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Inge. Nous taileroms iammes vostre respouns mes si vous en-

tendez sufficialment respoundu solom lay de terre et qe vous en-

ioynerez de vostre de trauers en la manere come vous le auez done

ditez nous et demorez en iugement a peril qe appent etc.

Toud. ne osa pas demorer en iugement mes dit qe le maner de

Bredone ensemblement oue autres maners etc. furent en la seisine

Eobert de Tatishale qi vn des heirs Iohane est et vous dioms qe Eobert

Basset ael cesti Bauf si fut en la compaigne B. Counte de ferers a la

bataille de Lewes et la pristerunt il B. de Tateshale et luy detyndrunt

en Kenelworthe et ailours en prison a lour volunte en eel temps occupa

B. le maner de Bredone puis apres a la bataille de Euesham morust

Bauf Basset et vous disoms qe vnqe autre seisine nauoit prest etc.

Scrope. Vous veiez coment il vnt dit qe B. fut seisi vt supra et

morust etc. vt supra seisi de meisme le maner et ne vnt pas dit qe

Bauf ne morust pas seisi nous vous dioms qe long temps auant la

bataille de Lewes si fust Bauf seisi etc. prest etc.

Malb. Tant amount qe Bauf fut etc. en temps de pees vnqes seisi

en temps de pees prest etc.

Scrojpe. Nous tenoms a nostre conissaunce en dreit de ceo qe B.

morust seisi qar ceo est qant qe auoms chase a conustre la seisine B.

le iour qil morust et vous dioms qe seisi vt etc.

[Et alii] econtra ideo ad patriam.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 151, Leicestershire.

Iohannes de Coue et Eua vxor eius per attornatum suum petunt uersus

Iohannam de Dryby terciam partem manerii de Bredone cum pertinenciis

vt dotern ex dotacione Roberti filii Roberti de Tatesale Militis Iunioris etc.

Et Iohanna per attornatum suum venit Et alias dixit quod ipsa tenet

predictum manerium in propartem simul cum Thoma de Cayly et Philippo

filio Isabelle de Orreby1 de hereditate cuiusdam Roberti filii Roberti de

Tateshale sine quibus etc. et petiit auxilium etc. Ita quod predicti Thomas

et Philippus habuerunt diem per essoniatores suos hie ad hunc diem2 post-

quam summoniti fuerunt adrespondendum simul etc. Et modo non venerunt

Ideo predicta Iohanna respondeat sine etc. Et Iohanna per attornatum

suum venit Et dicit quod predicta Eua non debet inde dotem habere Dicit

1 Wife of John of Orreby. See Calendar of Inquisitions, vol. v. p. 201. * Sc.

the octaves of St. John the Baptist.
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Inge J. We will never cut down your answer, but if you be of

opinion that you have given a sufficient answer according to the law

of the land and abide by your traverse in the form in which you have

made it, tell us, and abide judgment at your own peril etc.

Toudeby did not dare to abide judgment, but said that the manor of

Bredon, together with other manors etc. were in the seisin of Robert

of Tattershall, of whom John is one of the heirs, and we tell you that

Eobert Basset, grandfather of this Balph, was one of the company of

E., Earl of Ferrers,1 at the battle of Lewes, and there they took Eobert

of Tattershall and held him in Kenilworth and elsewhere in prison at

their pleasure. At this time Eobert Basset took possession of the manor

of Bredon ; then, after the battle of Evesham, he died, and we tell yoa

that he never had any other seisin ; ready etc.

Scrope. You see how they have said that Eobert was seised vt

supra and died etc. vt supra, seised of this same manor, and they have

not said that Ealph did not die seised. We tell you that Ealph was

seised etc. a long time before the battle of Lewes ; ready etc.

Malbertliorpe. That amounteth to saying that Ealph was seised

in time of peace. Never seised in time of peace, ready etc.

Scrope. We hold to your admission in respect of Ealph dying seised,

for that showeth, at any rate, that we have driven you to admit the

seisin of Ealph the day he died ; and we tell you that he was seised

vt [supra] etc.

And the other side joined issue ; and so to the country.

Note from the Record.2

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No; 199), r. 151, Leicestershire.

John of Cove and Eve, his wife, by their attorney claim against Joan of

Driby a third part of the manor of Bredon, together with the appurtenances,

as dower of the endowment of Kobert, son of Robert of Tattershall, knight,

the younger etc.

And Joan cometh by her attorney ; and at other time she said that she

holdeth the aforesaid manor in parcenry together with Thomas of Cayley

and Philip, son of Isabel of Orreby, of the inheritance of a certain Robert,

son of Robert of Tattershall, without whom etc., and she prayed aid etc., so

that the aforesaid Thomas and Philip had a day here by their essoiners upon
this day [sc. in the octaves of St. John] after that they had been summoned
to answer together with etc. And now they have not come. So the afore-

said Joan is to answer without etc. And Joan by her attorney cometh and
saith that the aforesaid Eve ought not to have dower thereof, for she saith

1 Robert of Ferrers was Earl of Vicary Gibbs), iv. p. 198.

Derby. He does not appear to have 2 This is not the record of the action
been present at the battle of Lewes. reported above, but is in elucidation

See The Complete Peerage (ed. the Hon. of it.

vol. xv. H
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Note from the Record—continued.

enini quod post mortem Roberti de Tatesale senioris qui de predicto manerio

et aliis maneriis in diuersis comitatibus in dominico suo vt de feodo obiit

seisitus predictus Robertus filius Roberti de Tatesale Iunior quondam vir

ipsius Eue assignauit cuidam Iobanne que fuit vxor ipsius Roberti de Tate-

sale senioris matri sue predictum manerium de Bredone Tenendum nomine

dotis ex dotacione ipsius Roberti senioris et dicit quod viuente ipsa Iohanna

obiit predictus Robertus de Tatesale Iunior post cuius mortem bereditas

que fuit ipsius Roberti partita fuit inter prefatam Iobannam de Dryby
Thomam et Pbilippum tanquam inter heredes et participes etc. Ita quod
Manerium de Bredone cum pertinenciis assignatum fuit proparti ipsius

Iohanne de Dryby etc. Et ex quo predicta Iohanna que fuit vxor predicti

Roberti de Tatesale senioris dotata fuit de predicto manerio cum per-

tinenciis ex dotacione ipsius Roberti de Tatesale antiquioris vt predictum

est petit iudicium si predicta Eua dotem de predicto manerio habere

debeat etc.

Et Iohannes et Eua dicunt reuera quod predicta Iohanna que fuit vxor

predicti Roberti de Tatesale senioris tenuit predictum manerium de Bredone

ad terminum vite ipsius Iohanne ex dimissione ipsius Roberti Iunioris quon-

dam viri etc. et non in dotem per aliquam assignacionem eiusdem Et

petunt iudicium etc.

Et Iohanna dicit quod predictum manerium de Bredone assignatum

fuit eidem Iohanne post mortem viri sui predicti simul cum maneriis de

Wymudeham et Babyngle in Comitatu Norfolcie et aliis maneriis in diuersis

comitatibus Tenendum nomine dotis pro dote sua ipsam contingente etc.

Ita quod predicta Iohanna que fuit vxor predicti Roberti non tenuit pre-

dictum manerium de Bredone per aliquam dimissionem ipsius Roberti

Iunioris factam ad terminum vite etc. sicut predicti Iohannes et Eua dicunt

Immo in dote simul cum predictis maneriis et aliis per assignacionem ipsius

Roberti de Tatesale Iunioris pro dote sua vt predictum est. Et de hoc

ponit se super patriam Et Iohannes et Eua similiter Ideo preceptum est

vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die sancti Michaelis in xv. dies xij. etc.

per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc.

13. TOFTS v. ATTE FLEGG. 1

I.

De intrusione ou purpartie fut fet de reuersioun et le tenaunt dit

qe ele ne satorna pas prest etc. et alii econtra.

Roger de Cotes porta son bref dentrusioun vers 2Esteuene atte
XX

Fogge 3 et M. sa femme et dit qatort luy deforcent vn Mees iiij. acres

1 Reported by B, D, P, R and X. Names of the parties from the Record.

Text of (I) from B collated with D, P and R. The headnote in D is :—Bref din-

trusiouun porte vers vn parcener saunz nomer lautre. The note in P is :—Intrusioun

ou il chalenga la variaunce entre bref et counte pus dit qe le tenaunt ne se atom a

vnqes prest etc. 2-3 From P and R. B Jias E. Attes.
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Note from the Record—continued.

that after the death of Robert of Tattershall the elder, who died seised of the

aforesaid manor and of other manors in sundry counties in his demesne

as of fee, the aforesaid Robert the younger, son of Robert of Tattershall,

aforetime husband of this same Eve, assigned to a certain Joan that was

wife of that same Robert of Tattershall the elder, his mother, the aforesaid

manor of Bredon to hold in the name of dower of the endowment of the said

Robert the elder, and she saith that the aforesaid Robert of Tattershall

the younger died during the lifetime of that same Joan, and that after his

death the inheritance that was the same Robert's was divided amongst

the aforesaid Joan of Driby, Thomas and Philip, as amongst heirs and

parceners etc., so that the manor of Bredon, together with the appur-

tenances, was assigned for her share to the aforesaid Joan of Driby etc.

And since the aforesaid Joan that was wife of the aforesaid Robert of

Tattershall the elder was dowered of the aforesaid manor, together with

the appurtenances of the endowment of the said Robert of Tattershall

the elder, as is aforesaid, she asketh judgment whether the aforesaid Eve
ought to have dower of the aforesaid manor etc.

And John and Eve say that in truth the aforesaid Joan that was wife of

the aforesaid Robert of Tattershall the elder held the aforesaid manor of

Bredon for the term of the life of the same Joan by the demise of the same
Robert the younger, aforetime husband etc., and not in dower by any
assignment of the same ; and they ask judgment etc.

And Joan saith that the aforesaid manor of Bredon was assigned to the

same Joan after the death of her aforesaid husband, together with the manors

of Wymondham and Babingley in the county of Norfolk, and other manors in

sundry counties, to hold in the name of dower for the dower accruing to her

etc., so that the aforesaid Joan that was wife of the aforesaid Robert did

not hold the aforesaid manor of Bredon by any demise of the said Robert

the younger made for the term of the life etc., as the aforesaid John and
Eve do say, but she held it in dower together with the aforesaid manors

and others by the assignment of the said Robert of Tattershall the younger

for her dower, as is aforesaid. And of this she doth put herself upon the

country. And John and Eve do the like. So the sheriff is commanded
to make come here a fortnight past Michaelmas Day twelve etc. through

whom etc. and who neither etc., because both etc.

13. TOFTES v. ATTE FLEGG.

I.

Writ of intrusion, where the reversion was divided amongst parceners,

and the tenant offered to aver that she did not attorn ; and the claimant

joined issue.

Roger of Cotes brought his writ of intrusion against Stephen atte

Flegg and Maud his wife and said that they wrongfully deforce him of a
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de terre *oue les appurtenances 2 etc. Et pur ceo atort qe cest son dreit

et son heritage et dount vn soun Auncestre lames par noun fust seisi

en son demesne com de fee et de droit etc. de lames descendi le droit

etc. pur ceo qil morust saunz heir etc. a Clarice et a Felice com a seors3

et vn4 heir de Clarice descendi le droit de sa purpartie a Bertholomeu

com a fitz et heir de Felice descendi etc. a Eoger com a fitz et heir quore

demande les queux Bertholomeu et Boger assignerent ceux tenementz

quore sount en demande oue altres tenementz etc. a vne Elene qe fust

la femme lames lour vncle5 a tenir en noun de dowere puis apres

mesmes ceux Bartholomeu et Boger par commune assent entre eux

fait department tut Leritage qe lor estoit descendi apres la mort lames

ensemblement oue la reuersioun des tenementz qe Elene femme lames

lour vncle tient en noun de douwere issint qe la reuersioun de eel Mees

etc. quore 6est en demande 7 fust alotte a la purpartie 8Boger en alow-

aunce dun Mees et de taunt de terre fut assigne a la purpartie Bartholo-

meu et par resoun de quele purpartie 9entre eux10 fete Eleyne11 attorna

a Boger de sa fealte pur ceux tenementz quore sount en demande et a

Bartholomeu de sa fealte etc. pur les autres tenementz Et en les queux

ceste M. nad entree si noun par abatement qele mesme et vn Thomas
son primer baroun de ceo enfirent apres la mort lauauntdite Eleyne

femme lames qe ceux tenementz de ly tient en noun de dowere del

dowement lames son baroun vncle mesme cesti Boger qe vn des heirs
l2

il est13 de la purpartie a ly afferaunt del heritage lauauntdit lames

Et sil le veot 14dedire etc.15 Et fuit breue tale quod clamat esse ius

et hereditatem suam etc.

Migg. chalaungea la variaunce entre le bref et le Counte eo quod

le bref voleit ius et hereditatem suum et en counte countaunt prist

son title de la seisine son auncestre descendi a ly et a Bartholomeu et

issint variaunce etc. en la declaracioun etc.

Scwpe. Ceo qe nous dioms qe nostre auncestre fust seisi etc. nest

forqe a moustrer coment le dreit a nous descendi com en clarisaunt

nostre counte Et puis 16auoms fait la descente a nous etc. eel dreit

auoms enterement en nostre persone afferme17 et issint nostre counte

acordaunt a nostre bref iugement.

Berr. agarda le bref bon et pur ceste resoun qe sil ne fut a cesti

x-8 D omits. 3 filles, D. * P and R omit. 5 vouche, P. «-7 From
R. The other texts have etc. 8-u Supplied from the other texts. B has B. et.
9-10 Supplied from P and R. D omits. 12-13 vst, P. 14-15 D omits. 1S-17 For
this the other texts have, with slight variances, par lattornement eel dreit auoms
entierment en nostre persone vesti.
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messuage and four score acres of land, together with the appurtenances

etc. And wrongfully for this reason, that it is his right and heritage,

of which an ancestor of his, James by name, was seised in his demesne

as of fee and right etc. From James the right descended etc. because

he died without heir etc. to Clarissa and Felice, as sisters and one heir.

From Clarissa the right of her share descended to Bartholomew as her

son and heir. From Felice descended etc. to Eoger, as her son and

heir, that now claimeth. The which Bartholomew and Eoger assigned

these tenements that are now claimed, together with other tenements

etc. to one Ellen that was wife of James, their uncle, to hold in name
of dower. Then, afterwards, these same Bartholomew and Eoger, by

common consent between them, deparcelled all the inheritance which

had descended to them after the death of James, together with the

reversion of the tenements which Ellen, wife of James, their uncle, held

in name of dower, so that the reversion of this messuage etc. that is

now claimed was allotted to the share of Eoger, as the equivalent of

a messuage and so much land which was assigned to the share of

Bartholomew ; and, by reason of this division made between them,

Ellen attorned to Eoger of her fealty for these tenements which are now
claimed, and to Bartholomew of her fealty for the other tenements ;

and this Maud hath not entry into them save by the abatement which

she herself and one Thomas, her former husband, made therein, after

the death of the aforesaid Ellen, wife of James, who held those

tenements of him in name of dower by the endowment of James, her

husband, uncle of this same Eoger, who is one of the heirs in respect

of the parcel of the heritage of the aforesaid James apportioned to him.

And if the defendants want to deny this etc. And the writ said that

the claimant claimed the land as his right and inheritance etc.

Miggeley challenged the variance between the writ and the count,

for the writ spoke of ' his right and inheritance,' while, in counting his

count, he took his title from the seisin of his ancestor, descended to

him and to Bartholomew ; and so variance etc. in the declaration etc.

Scwpe. When we say that our ancestor was seised etc. we say it

only to show how the right descended to us, in making our count clear ;

and since we have made the descent to ourselves etc. we have entirely

affirmed this right in our person ; and so our count is in accordance

with our writ. Judgment.

Bereford C.J. ruled the writ good ; and for this reason, that if

the claimant were not received to this writ without his parcener, the
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bref resceu ^aunz soun parcener la purpartie serreit Mefet et issint

ne recouereit il forqe la moiete et soun parcener auereit lautre moiete

qe serreit3 graunte duresse.

Migg. Nous demandoms la vewe etc.

Swop. La vewe ne deuet auer qe cest vostre abatement demesne

etc. Item si ieo portasse bref dentre sur la disseisine uers le baroun et

sa femme de quibus la femme et soun primer baroun me disseisirent

etc. il nauereient mie la vewe pur ceo qe cest lor tort demene nent plus

ne deit ele pur resoun en eel bref de son abatement demene qest soun

tort etc.4

Et issint fuerunt ostez etc.

Migg. La ou il dient qe la purpartie fust fait en pays etc. par quei

la femme tenaunt en dowere satorna a ly de sa fealte etc. ele ne

satorna pas prest etc.

5Et alii econtra et ideo ad patriam.6

II.
7

Intrusioun.

Eoger de Cotes porta bref de Intrusioun vers Steuene ate Segge et

M. sa femme et demanda vne mies en la quele lauauntdite M. nad entre

si noun par abatement qe ele et vn T. son primer baroun de ceo firent

apres la mort vne Emme qe ceo tynt en dower del auauntdit Eoger

del dowement vn lames iadis son baroun vncle lauauntdit Eoger

qi vn des heirs il est de la purpartie a lui afferaunt del heritage le dit

lames et counta qil et vn B. son parcener apres la mort lour vncle

assignerent ceus tenementz en dower a Emme et qe la reuersioun fust

alote a sa purpartie et qe la femme atorna.

Swop. Vostre Bref veut quod clamat esse ius et hereditatem suam

supposant qe ceus tenementz descendirent a vous soul et vous auez

counte qe les tenementz descendirent a vous et a vn B. com as parceners

Iugement.

Berford. II ne peut autre bref auoir et si ceo Bref ne soit meyn-

tenu La purpartie serra defete.

Migg. La vewe.

Et furent ostez pur le tort.

Migg. La ou ils dient qe La femme attorna a lui soul qe noun

prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

*-* From JR. D and P are similar. B has de son abatement demesne qest

son tort etc., and omits all the rest. 2-3 P omits. *-• From P. 7 Text of

(II) from X.
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parcelment would be defeated, and so he would recover only a moiety,

and his parcener would have the other moiety, which would be a great

hardship.

Miggeley. We ask the view etc.

Scrope. You ought not to have the view, for it is your own abate-

ment etc. Further, if I should bring a writ of entry on disseisin against

a husband and his wife of tenements of which the wife and her former

husband disseised me etc. they would not have the view, for it is their

own tort. No more ought she in this writ to have it, because the

abatement was by herself and was her own tort etc.

And so they were ousted etc.

Miggeley. Whereas [he saith] that the deparcelment was made in

the country etc. in virtue of which the woman that was tenant in dower

attorned to him of her fealty etc. [we say that] she did not attorn

;

ready etc.

And the other side joined issue : and so to the country.

II.

Intrusion.

Eoger of Tofts brought a writ of intrusion against Stephen at Elegg

and M., his wife, and claimed a messuage into which the aforesaid M.

had not entry save by the abatement which she and one T., her former

husband, made therein after the death of one Emma who held the same
in dower of the aforesaid Eoger of the endowment of one James, afore-

time her husband, uncle of the aforesaid Eoger, one of whose heirs

Eoger is, of the portion apportioned to him of the heritage of the said

James ; and he counted that he and one B., his parcener, assigned these

tenements, after the death of their uncle, to Emma in dower, and that

the reversion was allotted to his share, and that the wife attorned.

Scroye. Your writ saith that you claim these tenements as your

right and inheritance, and so supposeth that they descended to you

alone, but you have counted that the tenements descended to you

and to one B., as parceners. Judgment.

Bebeford C.J. He cannot have any other form of writ ; and, if

this writ be not maintained, the deparcelment will be defeated.

Miggeley asked for view.

But they were refused because of their tortious act.

Miggeley. Whereas they say that the wife attorned to him alone,

we say that she did not. Eeady etc.

And the other side joined issue.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 151d., Norfolk.

Eogerus de Toftes per attornatum suum petit uersus Stephanum atte

Fleg de Wyrham et Iohannam vxorem eius quinquaginta et quatuor acras

terre quinque acras prati quinque acras pasture triginta et quatuor acras

marisci et quartam partem vnius messuagii et vnius saline cum pertinenciis

in Northlenne Westlenne et Northclenchewartone vt Ius et hereditatem

suam et in quas eadem Iohanna non habet ingressum nisi per intrusionem

quam ipsa Iohanna et Thomas de Holm quondam vir suus in illas fecerunt

post mortem Alicie que fuit vxor Iacobi Banyard que illas tenuit in dotem
de prefato Rogero de dono predicti Iacobi quondam viri sui auunculi predict!

Rogeri cuius vnus heredum ipse est de proparte ipsius Rogeri ipsum de

hereditate que fuit predicti Iacobi contingente etc. Et vnde dicit quod
predictus Iacobus fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis et aliis in dominico

suo vt de feodo et lure tempore pacis tempore Regis Henrici aui domini

Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias ad valenciam etc. Et de ipso Iacobo quia

obiit sine herede de se descendit Ius etc. quibusdam Claricie et Margarete

vt sororibus et heredibus. Et de ipsa Claricia descendit Ius propartis sue

cuidam Bartholomeo vt filio et heredi etc. Et de ipsa Margareta descendit

Ius propartis sue isti Rogero qui nunc petit vt filio et heredi qui quidem
Rogerus et Bartholomeus assignauerunt predicte Alicie que fuit vxor predicti

Iacobi predicta tenementa nunc petita et preter ilia viginti acras terre et

terciam partem vnius messuagii cum pertinenciis in Holm et qualiter viginti

acras terre viginti acras marisci in predictis villis de Northlenne et North
Clenche Wartone et Suthlenne et Tylneye Tenendas nomine dotis etc. Et
dicit quod postmodum facta particione inter ipsos Bartholomeum et Rogerum
de hereditate que fuit ipsius Iacobi concordatum fuit inter eos quod reuersio

predictorum tenementorum que predictus Rogerus modo petit que sunt

parcella tenementorum que predicta Alicia tenuit in dotem etc. spectaret

ad propartem ipsius Rogeri per quod ipsa Alicia attornauit se predicto Rogero
de fidelitate sua pro predictis tenementis nunc petitis et quod reuersio residui

etc. spectaret ad predictum Bartholomeum racione propartis sue etc. cui

quidem Bartholomeo eadem Alicia similiter se attornauit etc. pro residuo

illo. Et ita petit idem Rogerus predicta tenementa vt Ius et hereditatem

suam vt predictum est et in que eadem Iohanna non habet ingressum nisi

per intrusionem etc. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Stephanus et Iohanna per attornatum suum veniunt et defendunt

Ius suum quando etc. Et dicunt quod predicta tenementa sunt tercia pars

manerii de North Lenne cum pertinenciis Et dicunt quod predictus Rogerus

nichil clamare potest in eisdem tenementis. Dicunt enim quod Idem Rogerus

aliquando fuit seisitus de duabus partibus predicti manerii qui de seisina
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 151d., Norfolk.

Roger of Tofts, by his attorney, claimeth against Stephen at Flegg

of Wereham and Joan, his wife, fifty and four acres of land, five acres of

meadow, five acres of pasture, thirty and four acres of marsh and a fourth

part of one messuage and of one saltmarsh, together with the appur-

tenances, in North Lynn, West Lynn and North Clenchwarton1 as his right

and inheritance into which the same Joan hath not entry save by the intru-

sion which Joan herself and Thomas of Holme, aforetime her husband, made
into them after the death of Alice that was wife of James Banyard, the

which Alice held them in dower of the aforesaid Roger by the gift of the

aforesaid James, aforetime her husband, uncle of the aforesaid Roger, one

of whose heirs Roger is, [to wit] of the share of the same Roger accruing to

him of the inheritance which was the aforesaid James's etc. And thereof

he saith that the aforesaid James was seised of the aforesaid tenements

and others in his demesne as of fee and right in time of peace, in time

of King Harry, grandfather of the lord King that now is, taking esplees

therefrom to the value etc. And from this James, because he died without

heir of his body, the right etc. descended to a certain Clarissa and a

certain Margaret as his sisters and heirs. And from this Clarissa the right

in her share descended to a certain Bartholomew as her son and heir etc.

And from this Margaret the right in her share descended to this Roger that

now claimeth, as her son and heir. The which Roger and Bartholomew

assigned to the aforesaid Alice, that was wife of the aforesaid James, the

aforesaid tenements now claimed, and, besides these, twenty acres of land

and a third part of a messuage, together with the appurtenances, in Holme,

and likewise twenty acres of land and twenty acres of marsh in the afore-

said vills of North Lynn, North Clenchwarton and South Lynn and Tilney

to hold in the name of dower etc. And he saith that after partition was

made between these Bartholomew and Roger of the inheritance which was the

said James's, it was agreed between them that the reversion of the aforesaid

tenements which the aforesaid Roger now claimeth, which are a parcel of the

tenements which the aforesaid Alice held in dower etc., should be allotted

to the share of this same Roger ; and therefore the said Alice attorned

herself to the aforesaid Roger of her fealty in respect of the aforesaid tene-

ments now claimed ; and [it was further agreed] that the reversion of the

residue etc. should be allotted to the aforesaid Bartholomew on account

of his share etc., to which Bartholomew the same Alice did in like manner
attorn herself etc. in respect of that residue. And the same Roger thus

claimeth the aforesaid tenements as his right and inheritance as is afore-

said, and into which the same Joan hath not entry save by the intrusion

etc. And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Stephen and Joan, by their attorney, come and deny Roger's right

when etc. And they say that the aforesaid tenements are a third part of the

manor of North Lynn together with the appurtenances, and they say that the

aforesaid Roger can claim naught in the same tenements ; for they say

that the same Roger was at one time seised of two parts of the same manor,

1 Clenchwarton is three miles west of Lynn.
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Note from the Record—continued.

sua dedit easdem duas partes cum pertinenciis cuidam Thome de Holme
quondam viro ipsius Iohanne et ipsi Iohanne etc. et concessit quod tercia

pars eiusdem manerii cum pertinenciis quam Kicardus de Gerdestone tunc

vir ipsius Alicie que fuit vxor predicti Iacobi et ipsa Alicia tenuerunt in

dotem ipsius Alicie de predicto Rogero post mortem eiusdem Alicie re-

maneret predictis Thome et Iohanne habenda et tenenda simul cum
duabus partibus supradictis predictis Thome et Iohanne et heredibus de

corporibus suis legitime procreatis de ipso Rogero et heredibus suis Reddendo
inde per annum eidem Rogero et heredibus suis decern libras. Et si predicti

Thomas et Iohanna obiissent sine herede de corporibus suis procreato quod
predictum manerium cum pertinenciis reuerteretur ad ipsum Rogerum
et heredes suos etc. Et obligauit se et heredes suos ad Warrantiam. Et
proferunt quandam cartam sub nomine ipsius Rogeri que premissa testatur

etc. Et dicunt quod predicti Ricardus et Alicia se attornauerunt etc. ipsis

Thome et Iohanne et quod idem Rogerus seisitus est de predicto redditu

per manus ipsorum Stephani et Iohanne pro predictis tenementis. Et petunt

Iudicium si predictus Rogerus contra factum suum predictum aliquid in

predictis tenementis petere possit etc. maxime cum reuersio predicti manerii

post mortem ipsius Iohanne tenentis in forma predicta spectaret ad ipsum
Rogerum de Toftes si contingat ipsos Thomam et Iohannam obire sine

herede de corpore [sic] suo procreato etc.

Et Rogerus dicit quod cum predicti Stephanus et Iohanna clamant

tenere predicta tenementa per donum et concessionem ipsius Rogeri factam

predictis Thome de Holm quondam viro ipsius Iohanne et ipsi Iohanne

Tenenda in forma predicta et per attornamentum predictorum Ricardi et

Alicie pro predicta tercia parte factum predictis Thome et Iohanne vt

predictum est bene defendit quod predicti Ricardus et Alicia non attorna-

uerunt se predictis Thome et Iohanne de fidelitate sua pro tercia parte pre-

dicta per aliquam concessionem ipsius Rogeri. Et hoc petit quod inquiratur

per patriam Et Stephanus et Iohanna similiter. Ideo preceptum est vice-

comiti quod venire faciat hie in crastino sancti Martini xij. etc. per quos

etc. Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc.

14. BEAUMONT v. THE BISHOP OF COVENTRY
AND LICHFIELD. 1

I.
2

Dowere.

Elinore qe fut la feme Godefrei de Beaumond porta son bref de

dower vnde nichil habet vers le Euesqe de Cestre et fit sa demande dp

la moyte du maner de Acton.3

1 Reported by C, D, G, M, T and X. The version in D does not add
anything to the other reports. Names of the parties from the Record. B has
a short note only. 2 Text of (I) from C collated with M . * Brattone, M, T.
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Note from the Record—continued.

and that out of his seisin he gave the same two parts, together with the

appurtenances, to a certain Thomas of Holme, aforetime husband of this

Joan, and to this Joan etc., and granted that the third part of the same

manor and the appurtenances thereof, which Richard of Geldeston, then

husband of this same Alice that was [aforetime] wife of the aforesaid James,

and this same Alice held as the dower of this same Alice of the aforesaid

Roger, should, after the death of this same Alice, remain to the aforesaid

Thomas and Joan to have and to hold, together with the aforesaid two parts,

to the aforesaid Thomas and Joan and the heirs of their bodies lawfully

begotten, of the same Roger and his heirs, rendering therefor ten pounda

a year to the same Roger and his heirs. And if the aforesaid Thomas and

Joan should die without heir of their bodies begotten that then the aforesaid

manor, together with the appurtenances, should revert to the said Roger and

his heirs etc. And he bound himself and his heirs to the warranty. And
they tender a certain charter under the name of the said Roger which doth

witness the premises etc. And they say that the aforesaid Richard and Alice

attorned themselves etc. to the said Thomas and Joan and that the same

Roger was seised of the aforesaid rent by the hands of these same Stephen and

Joan for the aforesaid tenements. And they ask judgment whether the afore-

said Roger can, against his own deed aforesaid, claim aught in the aforesaid

tenements etc., especially since the reversion of the aforesaid manor after the

death of this same Joan, who now holdeth it in the manner aforesaid, reverteth

to the same Roger of Tofts if it should happen that those same Thomas
and Joan should die without heir of their bodies begotten etc.

And Roger saith that whereas the aforesaid Stephen and Joan are claiming

to hold the aforesaid tenements by the gift and grant of this Roger made to

the aforesaid Thomas of Holme, that was aforetime husband of this Joan,

and to this Joan, to hold in the form aforesaid, and by the attornment of the

aforesaid Richard and Alice for the aforesaid third part made to the aforesaid

Thomas and Joan, as is aforesaid, he doth well deny that the aforesaid

Richard and Alice ever attorned themselves to the aforesaid Thomas and

Joan of their fealty for the aforesaid third part in virtue of any grant by this

Roger. And he asketh that this may be inquired of by the country. And
Stephen and Joan do the like. Therefore the sheriff is commanded to make
come here on the Morrow of St. Martin twelve etc. through whom etc., and

who are neither etc., because both etc.

14. BEAUMONT v. THE BISHOP OF COVENTRY
AND LICHFIELD.1

I.

Dower.

Eleanor that was wife of Godfrey of Beaumont brought her writ

of dower vnde nihil habet against the Bishop of Coventry,2 and claimed

a moiety of the manor of Acton.

1 See the Introduction, p. lv. 2 Corrected from the Record.
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Herle. La graunte chartre veut qe femme seit dowe de la terce

partie dez tenementz qe fuerent 1en la seisine2 soun baroun etc. par quei

vostre demande est encountre comune 3Iey iugement etc. 4

Russel. Le maner est tenu en sokage dount dame deit estre dowe

de la moite care le heir ne serra mye en garde. 5

Toud. En eel socage qe nest mye acordaunt a la comune ley la ou

lez tenementz sount entremellez6 la serra la femme dowe de la moyte
7mes des tenementz qe sount a la comune ley8 ne mye etc.

Herle. La graunte chartre parle generalment qe tant auant fet d

a entendre de sokage cum descuage et desicom vous ne poez dire qe

ces tenementz10 sount hors de comune ley com auncien demesne ou

tenementz sount departables cum en gauelkynde demandoms iugement.

Clauer. Cest vsage du pays qe femme serra dowe de la moyte dez

tenementz qe sount tenuz en sokage.

Herle. Cest vsage qe vous allegez est encountre comune ley par

quei vous ne serrez resceu si vous ne poez dire qe cest vsage ad este

alowe en court qe port record.

Berr. Si vous volez allegger vsage encountre comune dreit il couent

qe vous laffermez par title sicom use11 de tens etc. et par cas la court

vous receyuera.

Clauer. Ceo est vsage en tut le Counte de Norfolk qe dames serront

dowe de la moyte de tenementz qe sount tenuz en sokage et ad este vse

de tens etc.

12Berr. Eespoundez.13

Scrop.1* Nous vous dioms qe dames ne fuerent vnqes dowe forqe de

la 15terce partie16 de eel maner et de ceo ele ne deit dower auer care

apres la mort Godefrei soun baroun entra Ion soun frere cum frere

et heir17 et ly assigna 18lez maners de .S. et de .B.19 en le Counte de

Essexe en alowance de tut soun dower del fraunc tenement qe fut

a Godefrey20 son baroun dez queus maners ele fut seisi et se agrea.

Clauer. Quei auez de eel assignement.

Scrop. Nous le voloms auerer.

Clauer. Nostre demande est de comune ley et vous auez conue la

seisine nostre baroun iugement si saunz especialte nous deuez oster de

nostre demande.

Scwp. Volez lauerement.

1 -* a, T. 3-4 M omits. 6 sokage, T. • departable et entre madles, M ;

entre males, T. 7- 8 From M ; dez tenementz qe sount a la comune ley ne

mye, C and T. * est, M. 10 M adds ne. u Supplied from M and T.
u_u From T. M has Berr. etc. vt supra. C omits entirely. M From M
and T ; Thorp., C. 15-18 moitie, M. 17 M adds Henrie. 18-19 le maner
de Skerringe, M

.

20 From M. C has B. T has G.
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Herle. The Great Charter saith that a wife is to be dowered with

the third part of the tenements which were in the seisin of her

husband etc. ; and therefore your claim is contrary to common law.

Judgment etc.

Russell. The manor is holden in socage. The lady [of the manor],

therefore, ought to be dowered with a moiety, for the heir will not be

in wardship.

Toudeby. In socage tenure, which is not accordant with the

common law, for by it the tenements are partible amongst males, the

wife shall be dowered with the moiety of the tenements ; but not of

tenements holden according to the common law.

Herle. The Great Charter speaketh generally, and so is to be

understood as well of socage tenure as [of tenure] by knight's service

;

and since you cannot say that these tenements are outside the common
law, like ancient demesne, nor that the tenements are partible, as in

gavelkind, we ask judgment.

Claver. It is the custom of the country that a wife shall be

dowered with the moiety of tenements holden in socage.

Herle. This custom which you allege is contrary to the common
law, and therefore you will not be received [to allege it] unless you
can show that this custom hath been allowed in a court that beareth

record.

Bereford C.J. If you want to allege a custom contrary to common
right, you must establish it by some title, such as its observance since

a time etc. ; and peradventure the Court will receive you.

Claver. This is the custom throughout the county of Norfolk that

ladies [of manors] shall be dowered with the moiety of tenements

holden in socage, and it hath been the custom since a time etc.

Bereford C.J. Answer.

Scroye. We tell you that the ladies were never dowered except

with the third part of this manor ; and of that manor the claimant

ought not to have dower [at all], for after the death of Godfrey, her

husband, John, his brother, entered as brother and heir, and assigned

to her the manors of S. and of B. in the county of Essex in full

settlement of her dower from the freehold which Godfrey, her

husband, held ; and she was seised of those manors ; and she agreed

thereto.

Claver. What proof have you of this assignment ?

Scwpe. We will aver it.

Claver. Our claim is by the common law, and you have admitted

the seisin of our husband. Judgment whether you can oust us from

our claim without showing a specialty.

Scrope. Will you accept the averment ?
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Clauer. ^le nad rens en alowance prest etc.

Et pus dit qe lez maners fuerent en lez Counte de 2Norfolk et

Suffolk.3

Et Berr. demanda si lez 4terres fuerent assignez en dower pur
ceo qe homme ne assigne mye maner entier sil ne seit pur tut le

dower ou dit fut qe en alowance de ceux maners de B. et C.5

Et sic ad patriam.

II.6

Dower ou ele demanda la moyte solom vsage.

Elianore qe fut la femme Godefrey H. porta son bref de douere

vnde nichil habet vers leuesqe de Cestre et fit sa demande de la moyte
du maner de Brettone.

Herle. A tele demande ne deuet estre resceu qar la graunte chartre

veet qe la femme eit la terce partie de tuz les tenementz qe furent a son

baroun et dunt son baroun fut seisi en son demesne cum du fee etc.

iugement etc.

Clauer. Vous deiset ben si ele fit sa demande a la commune ley

mes ore nous dioms qe touz les Dames de C. si serront dowes de la moyte
des tenementz tenuz en socage et solom les vsages de C. iugement etc.

Herle. Cest vn vsage encountre commune ley qe ne put estre meyn-
tenu si vous ne puisset dire qil eit este aloue en court qe porte record et

ceo ne dites mye iugement.

Ber. Si vsage ergo vse dunt vous couent dire qe cele vsage ad este

vse du temps dunt yniad memorie ou dire chose qest de record etc.

Clauer. Vse des tenementz tenuz en Socage du temps dunt yniad

memorie.

Ber. Ore respoundez.

Scrop. Nous dioms qe vnqes Dame ne fut dowe fors de la terce

partie et de ceo la ne deit ele dower auer qar apres la mort Godefrey son

baroun si entra vn Ion cum fiz et heir et ly assigna le maner de S. en le

counte de Suthsex en alloaunce de soun douere entierement etc. dunt

ele fut seisi et se agrea.

1 Supplied from M . G makes Claver's speech part of Scrope's. 2-3 Nottss., M.
4-6 maners entiers ly furent assignez ou dit fut qe en allowance de tieux maners
de A. B. et C, M. T is similar. 6 Text of (II) from Q.
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Claver. She had naught in allowance ; ready etc.

And [Scrope] afterwards said that the manors were in Norfolk and

Suffolk.

And Bereford C.J. asked if the lands were assigned in dower,

because a man doth not assign a whole manor unless it be for the

whole of the dower; and it was said that it was in allowance of

those manors of B. and C.1

And so to the country.

II.

"Writ of dower, where the wife claimed a moiety by custom.

Eleanor that was wife of Godfrey H. brought her writ of dower

vnde nihil habet against the Bishop of Coventry,2 and made her claim

to a moiety of the manor of Bratton.

Herle. You ought not to be received to make this claim, for the

Great Charter provideth that a wife is to have the third part of all the

tenements which were held by her husband and of which he was seised

in his demesne as of fee etc. Judgment etc.

Claver. You would say rightly enough if she were claiming under

the common law ; but we tell you that all the ladies [of the manor]

of C. shall be dowered with a moiety of the tenements holden in

socage, according to the customs of C. Judgment etc.

Herle. This is a custom contrary to the common law which cannot

be maintained unless you can say that it hath been allowed in a court

which beareth record, and you do not say that. Judgment.

Bereford C.J. If this be a custom, then it hath been observed ;

and therefore you ought to say that this custom hath been observed

from a time beyond memory, or say that it is a matter of record etc.

Claver. It hath been observed in tenements holden in socage from

a time beyond memory.

Bereford C.J. Now answer.

Scrope. We tell you that never was a lady dowered save with the

third part ; and she ought not to have dower even of so much, for after

the death of Godfrey, her husband, one John entered as his son and

heir, and assigned to the claimant the manor of S. in the county of

Sussex in full allowance of her whole dower etc., and she was seised of

it and agreed thereto.

1 This is not lucid ; nor is the reading of M more so. 2 Corrected from the

Record.
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Clauer. Quei auet dil assignment.

Scrop. Nous le voloms auerer.

Clauer. Et nous iugement etc. pus qe vous auet conu nostre accioun

la qel vous ne poet esteindre si noun par nostre fet demene continue ne

vous ne mustret fet fet [sic] escrit dil assignement ne vous ne dedites

mye qe nous ne sumes seisi hu ceo iour del maner en allouaunce

iugement.

Et puis vynt cely et tendi dauerer qil ne rescut ren en allouaunce

prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

III.1

Elianore qe fust la femme Godefrey de Beumond porta bref de

Dower vers leuesqe de Cestre et fist sa demande de la moite du maner

de draytone.

Hie. La graunt chartre veut qe femme soit dowe de la terce partie

par qei vostre demande est countre ley.

Clauer. Les tenements sount tenuz en Socake et en socage femme
est dowable de la moite.

Hie. La graunt chartre parle generalment qe est a entendre des

tenementz tenuz solom commune ley par qey si vous ne peusez dire

qe ceus tenementz soient hors de commune ley com aunciene demene

ou Gauelkynd Iugement.

Clauer. Cest vsage de pays des tenementz tenuz en socage.

Berford. Vsage countre commune dreit doit estre afferme par

prescripcioun ou par record.

Clauer. Cest vsage en le Counte de Northfolk vsee de temps dount

memorie ne court.

Berford a Hie. Eespoundez al vsage.

Hie. Femmes ne furent vnqes dowez fors qe de terce partie de ceo

maner et de ceo ne poet ele dower demander car ele ad receu de .1. frere

et heir Godefrei son baroun les maners de .S. et .B. en le counte de Essexe

en allowaunce de tut son dowere de queus ele fust seisi et se agrea.

Clauer. Qey auez del assignement et del agreement.

Scrop. Prest etc. et fust receu al auerement.

Et alii econtra et sic ad patriam.

1 Text of (III) from X.
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Claver. What have you of the assignment ?

Scwpe. We will aver it.

Claver. And we ask judgment etc., since you have admitted our

right of action which you cannot defeat except by our own deed still

in force, nor do you show any deed in writing of the assignment, nor

do you deny that we are not seised to-day of this manor in allowance.

Judgment.

And then the claimant came and offered to aver that she had

received naught in allowance ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

III.

Eleanor that was wife of Godfrey of Beaumont brought a writ of

dower against the Bishop of Coventry 1 and made her claim of the

moiety of the manor of Drayton.

Herle. The Great Charter provideth that a wife shall be dowered

with the third part. Your claim, therefore, is against the law.

Claver. The tenements are holden in socage, and in socage a wife

is dowable with half.

Herle. The Great Charter speaketh generally, and is to be under-

stood of tenements holden according to common law. If, then, you

cannot say that these tenements are outside the common law, as are

ancient demesne and gavelkind, we ask judgment.

Claver. It is the custom of the country in respect of tenements

holden in socage.

Bereford C.J. A custom contrary to common right must be

established by prescription or by record.

Claver. It is a custom observed in the county of Norfolk from a

time to the contrary of which memory runneth not.

Bereford C.J. to Herle. Beply as to the custom.

Herle. Wives were never dowered save with the third part of this

manor ; and even of so much she cannot claim dower, for she hath

received from J., brother and heir of Godfrey, her husband, the manors

of S. and B. in the county of Essex in full allowance of all her dower

;

and she was seised of these, and agreed thereto.

Claver. What have you of the assignment and of the agreement ?

Scro'pe. Beady etc. ; and he was received to the averment.

And the other side joined issue ; and so to the country.

1 Corrected from the Record.

vol. xv. I
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 225, Norfolk.

Alianora que fuit vxor Godefridi de Bello Monte per attornatum suum
petit uersus Walterum Couentrensem et Lychfeldensem Episcopum medie-

tatem Manerii de Draytone cum pertinenciis vt dotem etc.

Et Walterus per attornatum suum venit Et dicit quod predicta Alianora

de medietate Manerii predicti dotari non debet in hac parte etc. Quia dicit

quod Domine et mulieres dotabiles post mortem virorum suorum secundum
legem et consuetudinem hactenus in Regno Regis vsitatam communiter
in eodem regno dotate sunt de terciis partibus Maneriorum et tenementorum
que fuerunt dominorum suorum et non de medietatibus etc. et ex quo pre-

dicta Alianora petit medietatem predicti Manerii contra legem communem
etc. non intendit quod ad huiusmodi demandam faciendam ipsa admitti

debeat etc. maxime cum ipsa non ostendat predicta tenementa esse par-

tibilia etc.

Et Alianora dicit quod predictus Godefridus quondam vir suus ex cuius

dotacione ipsa petit dotem etc. tenuit predictum Manerium in sokagium et

dicit quod Domine et Mulieres hactenus dotate de predicto Manerio et eciam

omnes alie mulieres dotabiles de tenementis quibuscunque in Comitatu pre-

dicto tarn partibilibus etc. quam aliis tenementis in sokagium secundum con-

suetudinem in eodem Comitatu a tempore quo non extat memoria vsitatam

dotari consueuerunt de medietate huiusmodi tenementorum tentorum in

Bokagium etc. et non de tercia parte Et hoc pretendit verificare sicut Curia

considerauerit si predictus Episcopus hoc dedicere voluerit etc. Postea

predictus Episcopus non recedendo a beneficio calumpnie sue predicte Immo
protestando ipsam Alianoram non esse dotandam de predicto Manerio nisi

de tercia parte secundum communem legem vt predictum est si inde dotanda

sit etc. Dicit quod ipsa nichil clamare potest in predicto Manerio nomine

dotis etc. Quia dicit quod post mortem predicti Godefridi quondam viri

etc. successit ei in eodem Manerio et in aliis tenementis que fuerunt ipsius

Godefridi quidam Iohannes de Bello Monte vt frater eius et heres qui quidem

Iohannes assignauit ipsi Alianore Manerium de Skerning in Comitatu predicto

et Manerium de Lilseye in Comitatu Suffolicie Tenenda nomine dotis pro

tota dote ipsam contingente de libero tenement o quod fuit predicti Gode-

fridi quondam viri [sui] vnde ipsa seisita fuit per assignacionem predictam

et inde se tenuit contentam. Et hoc paratus est verificare etc. Et petit

iudicium etc.

Et Alianora bene concedit quod predicta Maneria ei assignata fuerunt in

dotem in allocacionem dotis sue ipsam contingentem de eisdem Maneriis

et quibusdam aliis tenementis que fuerunt predicti Godefridi quondam viri

etc. Set non in allocacionem dotis ipsam contingentem de predicto Manerio

de Draytone Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam. Eb Episcopus

similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie in Octabis

sancti Hillarii de visnetis de Draytone et Skerning xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc. Et eodem modo preceptum est vicecomiti

Suffolicie quod venire faciat hie ad prefatum terminum xij. etc. de visnetu
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 225, Norfolk.

Eleanor that was wife of Godfrey of Beaumont, by her attorney, claimeth

against Walter, Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, a moiety of the manor of

Drayton, together with the appurtenances, as dower etc.

And Walter cometh by his attorney and saith that the aforesaid Eleanor

ought not in the circumstances to be dowered with a moiety of the aforesaid

manor ; for he saith that ladies [of manors] and women dowable after the

death of their husbands in accordance with the law and custom hitherto had

in the King's Realm have been commonly wont to be dowered with the third

parts of the manors and tenements which were holden by their lords, and not

with moieties etc. ; and because the aforesaid Eleanor claimeth a moiety of

the aforesaid manor contrary to the common law etc. he doth not think that

she ought to be received to make a claim of this kind etc., especially since

she doth not show that the aforesaid tenements are partible etc.

And Eleanor saith that the aforesaid Godfrey, beforetime her husband,

of whose endowment she is claiming dower etc. held the aforesaid manor in

socage, and she saith that ladies and women that have hitherto been dowered

of the aforesaid manor, and also all other women dowable of any tenements

whatsoever in the aforesaid county, as well partible etc. as other tenements

holden in socage, have been wont according to the custom of the same county

to be dowered with a moiety of tenements of this kind holden in socage etc.

and not with a third part, from a time to the contrary* of which memory
runneth not. And she offereth to aver this as the Court shall consider, if the

aforesaid Bishop wish to gainsay it etc. Afterwards, the aforesaid Bishop,

while not waiving the advantage of his aforesaid objection, but making pro-

testation that the said Eleanor is not dowable of the aforesaid manor, save

with a third part, according to the common law, as is aforesaid, saith that

she cannot claim aught at all in the aforesaid manor in name of dower etc.

;

for he saith that after the death of the aforesaid Godfrey, beforetime husband

etc., one John of Beaumont succeeded him in the same manor and in other

tenements holden by the same Godfrey as his brother and heir, the which

John assigned to this same Eleanor the manor of Seaming in the aforesaid

county and the manor of Lindsey in the county of Suffolk to be held in the

name of dower in full satisfaction of the whole dower accruing to her from the

freehold held by the aforesaid Godfrey, beforetime her husband, and she was

seised of these by the aforesaid assignment, and acknowledged herself satisfied

therewith. And he is ready to aver this etc. And he asketh judgment etc.

And Eleanor freely admitteth that the aforesaid manors were assigned

to her in satisfaction of her dower accruing to her from the same manors and
from certain other tenements holden by the aforesaid Godfrey, beforetime

husband etc., but not in satisfaction of the dower accruing to her from the

aforesaid manor of Drayton ; and she asketh that this may be inquired by
the country. And the Bishop doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded
to make come here in the octaves of St. Hilary from the venues of Drayton
and Seaming twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither etc., because

both etc. And in the same way the Sheriff of Suffolk is commanded to make
come here on the aforesaid term-day twelve etc. of the venue of Lindsey to
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Note from the Record—continued.

de Lilseye ad recognizandum simul etc. Ad quem diem veniunt partes

predicte per attornatos suos Et vicecomites non miserunt breuia Ideo sicut

prius preceptum est tarn vicecomiti Norfolcie quam Suffolicie quod vterque

eorum venire faciat hie a die Pasche in xv. dies xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc. Et vicecomites sint etc.

15. WIGGINTON v. BLOXHAM.1

I.
2

De ingressu de vn alienacioun fet par tenaunt al terme de sa vie

ou fut dit qe eel tenaunt fut mort par qi apres sa mort il nauera mie
accioun vt patet in placito.

Iohan de C. porta son bref dentre vers Iohane de Bloxham3 et

demanda certeinz tenementz en Wels4 com son dreit etc. en les queux

mesme cesti Iohan nad entre si noun par Margerie la fille Eoger de Bere-

ford qe ceux tenementz tient a terme de vie del heritage 5mesme cesti6

Iohan la quele Margerie lessa les tenementz auauntditz 7a Iohane8

en fee encountre forme de statut en semblable cas purueu.

Scrope. A cesti bref ne deuetz estre respoundu qe ceo bref est donee

par statut en cas ou tenaunt a terme de vie aliene en fee viuaunt le ten-

aunt qe aliena statim etc. et ceo est fait en defaute de commune Ley pur

ceo qe cely a qi la reuercioun appent9 fust delaie tanqe apres la mort le

tenaunt qe aliena mes 10nous vous11 dioms qe mesme ceste Margerie

par qy il dit qe nous sumes entres est mort iugement du bref.

Migg. Cesti bref est donee del alienacioun 12le tenaunt13 et par

statut et statut ne fait mye mencioun le quel ele seit en pleyne vie ou

mort et desicom le recoueryr etc.14 ne restreynt mye eel recoueryr par

nule parole expresse en Lestatut iugement.

Hie. En diuers cas sont diuers remedies ordeynez et le recoueryr

qest ordeine15 par statut cest viuaunt le tenaunt a terme de vie qe

aliena dont apres la mort le tenaunt 16a terme de vie17 il ad son recoueryr

par commune Ley et depuis qe nous voloms auerer qele est mort iuge-

ment etc. Item mesqe il eit malement conceu soun bref en son cas ceo

nous ne deit nuyre18 desicom la femme est mort mes si nous 19seioms

chace a respoundre20 nous ne voucheroms mye Leir Margerie pur ceo

1 Reported by B, G, D, 0, P and X (twice). Names of the parties from the

Record. This is Fitzherbert, Briefe, f. 185, case 807. 2 Text of (I) from B
collated with G, D, P, B. 8 From P and B ; Bol, B ; Blyham, C ; Beyham, D.
* Wolforde, C ; Weleforde, D, P ; Wylesworthe, B. 6-« Added from C, P and
B. 7-8 Supplied from the other texts. 9 appendoit, C, P. 10-11 ore nous,

D, P, B. 12-13 From P. The other texts have etc. 14 For etc. the other

texts have vt prius et. " done, C, P. "-" C, P and B omit. " greuer, D.
1*-'° nous ne seioms resceu, I/,
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Note from the Record—continued.

make recognition together with etc. And upon that day the aforesaid

parties come by their attorneys, and the Sheriffs have not sent the writs
;

so, as before, both the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk are commanded that

each of them make come here in the quindenes of Easter twelve etc. through

whom etc., and who are neither etc., because both etc. And the Sheriffs

are to be etc.

15. WIGGINTON v. BLOXHAM.

I.

Writ of entry. A tenant for life alienated and it was said that

she was dead. Consequently, after her death, the claimant had no

right of action ; as appeareth in the plea.

John of C. brought his writ of entry against John of Bloxham and

claimed certain tenements in Wells as his right etc., into which this John

hath not entry save by Margery, the daughter of Eoger of Bereford,

who held those tenements for the term of her life of the heritage of this

same John ; the which Margery leased the aforesaid tenements to John

in fee, against the form of the statute1 in like case provided.

Scrope. You ought not to be answered to this writ, for this writ is

given by statute in the case where a tenant for a life term alienates

in fee during the lifetime of the tenant who alienated, immediately

etc. ; and this [statute] was made in default of common law, because

he to whom the reversion belonged was delayed until after the death

of the tenant who alienated ; but we tell you that this same Margery,

by whom he saith that we entered, is dead. Judgment of the writ.

Miggeley. This writ is given of the alienation by the tenant, and

[given] by statute ; and the statute saith naught about her being alive

or dead ; and since the recovery etc. doth not exclude the present

recovery by any express word in the statute, we ask judgment.

Herle. Divers remedies have been provided to meet divers circum-

stances, and the recovery that is provided by the statute is [for use]

during the lifetime of the tenant for life who alienated. After the

death of the tenant for a life term a claimant hath his recovery by the

common law ; and since we are ready to aver that Margery is dead, we
ask judgment. Again, we ought not to be prejudiced by the fact that

the plaintiff has brought a writ inappropriate to the circumstances ;

for the woman is dead, and if we be forced to answer it, we cannot vouch

Margery's heir, for the law doth not allow it ; and, therefore, there

1 Statute of Gloucester.
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*qe ley seoffre mye2 par quei meyndre meschief serreit3 en ceo cas qil

portast4 son bref a la commune Ley acordaunt a son cas 5qe nous
seioms houste de nostre voucher. 6

Migg. Nous voloms auerer qe al iour del bref purchase Margerie

etc. fust en pleyne vie.

Den. Qele est huy ceo iour mort prest etc.

Berr. Vous nauendrez mye qar del alienacioun il prent saccioun

et il vous dit qal iour del bref purchase etc. en pleyne vie et ceo ly

suffit et mesqe ele eust deuie apres son 7 bref purchase par tant
8nest mye le bref abatable9 qele ne fust mye partie al bref et pur

ceo respoundez.

Denom. II ne put rienz en ceux tenementz demander qe mesme
ceste Margerie par qi mort10

il dient etc. fust sa miere la quele nous

enfeoffa de mesme ceux tenementz et obliga ly et ces heirs a la

garauntie et il est heir mesme ceste Margerie iugement si en countre

etc. rien puyssez demander.

Migg. A ceo fait nauoms meistre na respoundre12 qe mesme cele

Margerie est vncore en pleyne vie prest etc.

Et alius quod die placiti mortua prest 13 etc.

Et notandum14 quod in isto placito 15 prouerent la vie16 par

tesmoignes et nemye par auerrement etc.

NOTA.17

Nota qe si ieo vous graunte tenementz a tener a terme de vostre vie

de chef seignurage de fee et apres vostre18 deces 19
il remeyndrent20 a

vn estraunge a tenier a ly et a ces heirs 21ieo ne me poy a moy reseruer

nuls seruices 22 Teste Iohan de Bloxham eo quod charge couent estre

graunte par tenaunt del demesne.

II.
23

Entre sur lestatut de Gloucestre pur alienacioun le tenaunt a terme

de vie ou le bref fut chalenge pur ceo qe celi qe auoit aliene fut mort

issint qil pout auer bref a la commune ley en defaute de quei lestatut

fut ordene a quei y fut chace de respoundre.

Vn Ion porta son bref dentre fundu sur statut vers Thomas de N.

et dit en les queus mesme celi Thomas nauoit entre si noun par .A. de

*-• qil ne suffreit pas, G, D, P, R {with variances in spelling). 3 est, C, P;
est ceo, R. * porte, C, P. 5-6 ou nous poms auer nostre voucher scilicet leyr le

feffour qil meyntyne cesti bref et nous toler nostre voucher, D, P, R; ou nous
pomB auer nostre voucher qe etc., C. 7 le, C. 8-9 ne vst le bref abatu pur
ceo, R. 10 D, P and R omit mort. n-12 R omits. 13 Added from R.
14 Nota, C, D, P. 15 casu, R. 16 R adds ou etc. 17 From B, C, D and P.

Text from B collated with the others. 18 From the other texts. B has son.
i9_20

ie remeyndre, C, D, P. 21-22 ieo no puysse les tenements a moi charger

en nul seruice, D, and P with slight variances ; ieo ne pus lez tenementz a moy
charger, C. 23 Text of (II) from Q.
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would, in these circumstances, be less hardship if the claimant were

to bring his writ under the common law in accordance with the

circumstances than that we should be deprived of our voucher.

Miggeley. We are ready to aver that on the day of the purchase

of the writ Margery etc. was alive.

Denham. That to-day she is dead ; ready etc.

Bereford C.J. You will not be received to that, for the claimant

acquireth his right of action from the alienation, and he telleth you

that on the day of the purchase of the writ [Margery] etc. was alive,

and that is sufficient for him ; and though she died after the purchase

of his writ, the writ is not abatable for that reason, for she is no party

to the writ ; and therefore you must answer. 1

Denham. He cannot claim aught in these tenements, for this same

Margery by whose death they say etc. was his mother, who enfeoffed

us of these same tenements, and bound herself and her heirs to the

warranty, and he is heir of this same Margery. Judgment whether,

against etc., he can claim aught.

Miggeley. We are not concerned to answer that deed, for this same

Margery is still alive ; ready etc.

And the other side said that she was dead on the day of the

plea ; ready etc.

And it is to be noted that in this plea the fact of her being

alive must be proved by witnesses and not by averment etc.

NOTE.

Note that if I grant you tenements to hold for the term of your

life of the chief lords of the fee, with remainder, after your death, to

a stranger, to hold to him and his heirs, I cannot reserve any services

to myself, because any such charge must be granted by the tenant of

the demesne ; as appeareth in the case of John of Bloxham.

II.

Writ of entry under the Statute of Gloucester for alienation by a
tenant for a life term. The writ was challenged because the alienor

was dead, and it was argued that the claimant should have brought

his writ at the common law, the statutory writ being provided only

to meet the cases for which the common law provided no remedy

;

and the claimant was made to reply to this.

One John brought his writ of entry, based upon the statute, against

Thomas of N., and the writ said that this same Thomas had not entry

into the tenements claimed save by A. of G. who held them for the

1 This does not seem consistent with the Chief Justice's speech on p. 60 below.
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G. qe ceo tynt a terme de vie de son lees etc. et le quel a ly deiue reuertir

par lalienacioun A. de G. de ceo fit en fee encountre la forme dil

estatut etc.

Swop. Cesti bref est done taunt cum le feffour est [en] vie mes ore

est A. mort iugement.

Mig. Statut nous doune mesme le bref meintenant apres lalien-

acioun fet en fee saunz ia determiner nul temps en la vie le feffour ou

apres sa mort et vous dioms qe nous auoms cesti bref purchace freche-

ment enpres ceo qe la notitz nous vynt de ceste alienacioun iugement

si le bref ne seit asset bon.

Herle. Dunqe grauntet vous qe A, est mort.

Mig. Noun fatz [sic] qe ieo nay my mestre qar statut nous doune

rescouerir en general parole apres lalienacioun et nentendoms mye
qe vous aidera qe .A. est mort et restreindre cele generale pusset nostre

bref abatre.

Ber. Le statute fut fet en defaute de commune ley pur ceo qe

viuuant A. a la commune ley nauoit nul recouerir et pur cele meschef

anentir si fut le statut fet et dil hure qil diunt qe .A. est mort a ceo qil

diunt ou vous poet auer vostre bref ad terminum qui preteriit a la

commune ley dunt il semble qe a cesti bref ne deuet estre respoundu.

Mig. Sire statut ne forprent nul temps mes doune generalement

son recouerir par bref dentre et dil hure qe en nostre persone nule

srota si vn defaute de freche seute ne put estre attache iugement etc. Et dautre-
homme , , , i i

voieitentrer fart coment qe ieo ay moun recouerir etc. a la commune ley ceo ne moy
c^unieten- tout my moun recouerir par estatut qar ieo vey en cas qe homme put

ycouyntqif descharger par le contra formam feoffamenti et en mesme le manere

mentersqe si porreit il descharger par vn Keplegiare ou par le ne vexes a la

qe aiiena est commune ley.
en pleine vie *

. ,

qe autre- Herle. Le statute doune le bref a cell a qi la reuersioun appent et
ment il serra * * *

mys.a le bref est de tele nature qe le tenaunt ne put pas forbarrer le demandaunt
saccion qar ^ tr r

qe^enteat
7 daccioun par nule clause de garrauntie dil feffour qe aiiena le quel qil

tenuentre" se^ auncestre al demandaunt ou ne mye mes si cesti bref fut agarde bon

coEtra
6

s* perdroms nous nostre respounse a ly forbarrer par la garrauntie par

my quel respounse lussoms rebotu al bref a la commune ley iugement

si a tel meschef de ley a cesti bref deiue respoundu.

Mig. vist qe la court teynt encountre luy et qe illy couensit

respoundre si Agnes fut mort ou ne my et dit qe Agnes fut en vie le

iour de soun bref purchace prest etc.
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term of his life by the lease of the claimant etc., the which tenements

ought to revert to the claimant by reason of the alienation of them in

fee made by A. of G. against the form of the statute etc.

Scrc-pe. This writ is given only while the feoffor is alive ; but now

A. is dead. Judgment.

Miggeley. The statute giveth us this writ immediately after an

alienation in fee without limiting any time either during the life of

the feoffor or after her death ; and we tell you that we purchased this

writ immediately after notice came to us of this alienation. Judgment

whether the writ be not good enough.

Herle. Then you admit that A. is dead ?

Miggeley. I do not, for I am not concerned to do so, for the statute

giveth us, in general terms, recovery after alienation ; and we do not

think that the fact of A.'s death would help you, by reading a limitation

into the general words of the statute, to abate our writ.

Berefokd C.J. The statute was provided to supply a deficiency

in the common law ; for, under the common law, there could have

been no recovery during A.'s lifetime ; and the statute was made in

remedy of that hardship. And since they say that A. is dead, so that,

according to what they say, you can have your writ ad terminum qui

preteriti under the common law, it seemeth that you ought not to be

answered to this writ.

Miggeley. Sir, the statute makes no limitation as to time, but

giveth, in general terms, a recovery by writ of entry ; and since no fault

by way of delay in taking action can be imputed to us, judgment etc.

And, further, though I may have my recovery etc. by the common law,
ê
te

ŵ
that fact doth not deprive me of my recovery by statute, for I have

re
U
as
e

on
b
ofthe

seen the case where a man was able to discharge himself [of excessive SS?bJ
n
the

services] by the [statutory] writ of contra formam feoffamenti, where he on^mult
"

might have equally discharged himself by a writ of replevin or by tKSS?
the ne vexes under the common law. SaSS™,

Herle. The statute giveth the writ to him to whom the reversion Z%%£ii
belongeth, and the nature of the writ is such that the tenant cannot bfJughAr
bar the claimant from his action by any warranty clause made by the wutehSuSS

feoffor who alienated, whether he be an ancestor of the claimant or he be SmstL
not

; and, if this writ be ruled good, we shall lose our answer by barring j^Wa?
ut

the claimant by the warranty, though by such answer we could have thS?
don

rebutted him under a writ at the common law. Judgment whether at

the cost of such hardship of law, he ought to be answered to this writ.

Miggeley saw that the Court would rule against him and that he
had better answer whether Agnes were dead or no, and he said that
Agnes was alive on the day of the purchase of the writ ; ready etc.
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Scrop. II vous couent conustre si ele seit en vie ou ne mye huy ceo

iour.

Et a ceo fut il chace de court et dit qe Agnes fiit en vie prest

etc. par qaunt qe cest court agarde.

Berr. Pruuet dune part et dautre et cesti qe muth pruuera muth
auera.

III.1

Entre.

Eoger fitz Gilbert de Wigtone porta bref Dentre sur statut de

Gloucestre in consimili casu vers I. fitz T. de Bloxam supposant Lentre

par vne Margerie qe ceus tint a terme de vye de doun Simond de W.
qe ceus dona a Gy de Wigtone et a eel Margerie et as heirs Gy et quod

predicto Eogero filio et heredi predicti reuerti debent post dimissionem

per predictam Margeriam factam in feodo etc.

Denh. Margerie est morte Iugement de bref.

Migg. Lestatut doune le bref meyntenaunt apres lalienacioun

saunz faire mencioun de mort ou de vye.

Hie. Apres sa mort la comune ley vous doune recouerir par Bref

dentre ad terminum qui preteriit et pur ceo qil ni auoit a la comune

ley nul recouerir en sa vye pur cele cause lestatut feust fait. Item

nous ne pooms voucher autre qe Margerie et Margerie ne pooms voucher

pur ceo qele est morte.

Scrof. Ele feust en pleyne vie iour de bref porte prest etc.

A quey Herle fust chace a respoundre.

Herle. Donqes dioms qil ne peut accioun auer qar Margerie fust

sa miere qi heir il est et nous enfeffa a nous et a noz heirs par ceo fet

od garaunte Iugement si accioun etc.

Scroop. Margerie est en pleyne vie huy ceo iour.

Alii econtra et furent a la proeue et nient al auerrement.

IV.2

Entre sur statut de Gloucestre.

Ion de C. porta bref sur statut de Gloucestre vers L. supposant

lentre par Margerie qe ceus tint a sa vye del heritage Ion qe ceus lui

lessa en fee countre fourme de statut en semble cas purueu.

1 Text of (III) from X (first version). 8 Text of (IV) from X (second version).
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Scrope. You ought to say whether she be alive or no this day.

And he was forced by the Court to answer this, and he said that

Agnes was alive ; ready etc. in whatever manner this Court ruleth.

Berefoed C.J. Put in your proofs, both one side and the other ;

and the one that hath the better proof will come off the better.

III.

Entry.

Eoger, son of Gilbert of Wigginton, brought a writ of entry in like

case founded on the Statute of Gloucester against J. son of T. of

Bloxham, supposing the entry to be by one Margery who held those

tenements for the term of her life by the gift of Simon of W., who gave

them to Guy of Wigginton and to this Margery and to the heirs of Guy,

and saying that they ought to revert to the aforesaid Boger, son and
heir of the aforesaid [Simon], after the demise in fee made by the

aforesaid Margery etc.

Denham. Margery is dead. Judgment of the writ.

Miggeley. The statute giveth the writ immediately after the aliena-

tion, without saying aught about the alienor being alive or dead.

Herle. The common law giveth you recovery, after the alienor's

death, by a writ of entry ad terminum qui 'preteriit ; and the statute

was made because the common law gave no recovery during his life-

time. Further, we can vouch no other than Margery, and Margery

we cannot vouch, for she is dead.

Scrope. She was alive on the day the writ was brought ; ready etc.

And the Court forced Herle to reply to this.

Herle. Then we say that the claimant cannot have any action, for

Margery was his mother, whose heir he is, and she enfeoffed us, to us

and our heirs, by this deed made with a warranty. Judgment whether

action etc.

Scro'pe. Margery is alive to-day.

And the other side joined issue ; and the parties were put to

the proof and not to averment.

IV.

Entry on the Statute of Gloucester.

John of C. brought a writ on the Statute of Gloucester against L.,

supposing the entry to be by Margery, who held these tenements for

her life of the inheritance of John, and leased them in fee to the

defendant against the form of the statute in like case provided.
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Scrtyp. Ceo bref est done viuaunt le tenaunt a terme de vye et vous

dioms qe Margerie est morte Iugement de bref.

Migg. Statut ne fet pas mencioun de sa mort ne de sa vye.

Hie. Statut doune le bref statim post dimissionem et ceo est a

entendre en sa vye car a la commune ley homme auoit recouerir apres

sa mort par quey la cause del estatut fust pur doner recouerir en

sa vye.

Migg. lour de bref porte ele fust en vye.

Denh. Ele est hui ceo iour morte prest dauerrer.

Berford. Sa mort pendaunt le Bref nabate mie le bref qar ele nest

adressement partie al bref,

Denh. II ne peut rien demander qar Margerie feust sa miere et

nous enfeffa par ceo fet et obliga luy et ses heirs a la garaunte et il est

heir Margerie iugement etc.

Migg. A ceo fet nauoms mestre a respoundre qar Margerie est

hui ceo iour en pleine vie.

Alii qe morte et furent a la proeue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 156d., Oxfordshire.

Rogerus filius Guidonis de Wygintone per attornatum suum petit uersus

Iohannem filium Roberti de Bloxham quatuor messuagia quinque virgatas

terre et triginta acras prati cum pertinenciis in yolbury vt Ius et hereditatem

suam et in que idem Iohannes non habet ingressum nisi per Margeriam que

fuit vxor Guidonis de Wygintone que ilia tenuit ad vitam suam ex dimissione

quam Simon de Wygintone fecit eidem Margerie et predicto Guidoni quondam

viro suo et heredibus ipsius Guidonis et que post dimissionem per ipsam

Margeriam prefato Iohanni inde factam in feodo ad prefatum Rogerum

filium et heredem predicti Guydonis reuerti debent per formam statuti in

casu consimili prouisi etc.

Et Iohannes per attornatum suum venit Et dicit quod non debet ei inde

ad hoc breue respondere Dicit enim quod breue istud oritur ex statuto per

quod quidem statutum subuenitur heredibus ad petenda tenementa alienata

per huiusmodi tenentes in vita eorumdem tenencium in dotem vel ad ter-

minum vite etc. Et dicit quod predicta Margeria quam predictus Rogerus

supponit predicta tenementa alienasse mortua est Et petit iudicium ex quo

predictus Rogerus subueniri potest per breue ad comunem legem ante

edicionem predicti statuti et adhuc post mortem huiusmodi tenencium vsi-

tatam si ad istud breue de statuto superponens ipsam Margeriam esse

superstitem respondere debeat etc.
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Scro'pe. This writ is given during the lifetime of a tenant for a life

term, and we tell you that Margery is dead. Judgment of the writ.

Miggeley. The statute saith naught about her being alive or being

dead.

Herle. The statute giveth the writ immediately upon the demise,

and this must be understood as meaning that the writ must be brought

within the lifetime of the tenant ; for after his death a recovery can be

had by the common law, and it was to provide a recovery during his

life that the statute was made.

Miggeley. Margery was alive on the day the writ was brought.

Denham. She is dead to-day ; ready to aver it.

Bereford C.J. Her death after the issue of the writ would not

abate it, for she is not an actual party to it.

Denham. He can claim naught, for Margery was his mother, and

she enfeoffed us by this deed and bound herself and her heirs to the

warranty ; and he is Margery's heir. Judgment etc.

Miggeley. We are not concerned to answer as to that deed, for

Margery is alive to-day.

And the other side said that she was dead ; and the parties

were put to the proof.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 156d., Oxfordshire.

Eoger, son of Guy of Wigginton, by his attorney, claimeth against John,

son of Robert of Bloxham, four messuages, five virgates of land and thirty acres

of meadow, together with the appurtenances, in Yolbury1 as his right and

inheritance, and into which the same John hath not entry save by Margery

that was wife of Guy of Wigginton who held them for the term of her life

by the demise which Simon of Wigginton made to the same Margery and the

aforesaid Guy, aforetime her husband, and to the heirs of the same Guy,

and which after the demise thereof in fee made by the said Margery to the

aforesaid John ought to revert to the aforesaid Roger, son and heir of the

aforesaid Guy, by the form of the statute in like case provided etc.

And John cometh by his attorney and saith that he ought not to answer

him of this writ, for he saith that this writ hath its origin from a statute, the

which statute is made in aid of heirs claiming tenements which have been

alienated by tenants of this kind who hold for their lives either in dower or

for the term of the life etc. And he saith that the aforesaid Margery, whom
the aforesaid Roger supposeth to have alienated the aforesaid tenements,

is dead ; and, since the aforesaid Roger can have a remedy by a writ at the

common law that was used before the promulgation of the aforesaid statute

and still is used after the death of tenants of this kind, he asketh judgment

whether he ought to answer to this statutory writ which supposeth that this

Margery is still alive.

1 Perhaps Yelford, near Witney, in Oxfordshire.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Et Rogerus dicit quod predicta Margeria non est mortua Immo superstes

et fuit die impetracionis breuis sui et hoc pretendit verificaxe sicut Curia

considerauerit etc.

Et Iohannes non dedicit quin predicta Margeria superstes fuit die impetra-

cionis breuis set dicit quod eadem Margeria iam mortua est Et petit iudicium

vt prius etc. Postea idem Iohannes defendit Ius suum quando etc. Et dicit

quod predictus Rogerus nichil Iuris clamare potest in predictis tenementis

Dicit enim quod predicta Margeria mater predicti Rogeri cuius heres ipse

est dedit concessit et confirmauit eidem Iohanni predicta tenementa cum
pertinenciis habenda et tenenda eidem Iohanni et heredibus suis imperpetuum

Et obligauit se et heredes suos ad Warantiam etc. per cartam ipsius Margerie

quam profert et que hoc testatur. Vnde cum predictus Rogerus per factum

predictum vt heres ipsius Margerie teneretur ei predicta tenementa Waran-

tizare si ab alio implicitaretur petit iudicium si predictus Rogerus contra

factum predicte matris sue cuius heres ipse est accionem habere possit etc.

Et Rogerus dicit quod ipse non habet necesse respondere ad aliquod

factum quod idem Iohannes profert sub nomine predicte Margerie in hoc

casu Dicit enim vt prius quod eadem Margeria superstes est et in plena"

vita Et petit iudicium etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod eadem Margeria mortua est et hoc paratus est

verificare sicut Curia etc. Ideo datus est eis dies hie a die sancti Martini

in xv. dies Et predictus Iohannes tunc doceat de morte et predictus Rogerus

de vita etc.

16. HARCOURT v. GENTIL. 1

De Wast porte vers vn homme et sa femme ou yl mustrerent auaunt

relees de pleintif apres ceo qe le Wast fut troue en pais par lor defaute.

Ion de Haracord porta son bref de Wast vers Nicolas et Amies

Sa femme. Nicolas et Amies feseint defaute issi qe le bref issit den-

querre de Wast. Lenqueste retorne. Et pus vynt Nicolas et Amies sa

femme et deseient qe Ion auoit relesse tut son dreit de la reuersioun des

tenementz qil tyndrent aprimes a terme de vie et demandoms iugement

depus qil ne tyndrent my a terme de vie einz en fee et par son fet

demene sil deit estre resceu.

Herl. Vous estes venus trop tard qar nous nauoms nul iour a pleder

a la partie einz sumes venuz doyer nostre iugement solum le veredit

1 Reported by G. Names of the parties from the Record.
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Note from the Record—continued.

And Roger saith that the aforesaid Margery is not dead, but is alive, and

was alive on the day of the purchase of his writ ; and he offereth to aver this

as the Court shall consider etc.

And John doth not deny that the aforesaid Margery was alive on the

day of the purchase of the writ, but he saith that the same Margery is

now dead ;
* and he asketh judgment as before etc. Afterwards the same

John denieth the right of Roger when etc. And he saith that the afore-

said Roger cannot claim any right in the aforesaid tenements, for he saith

that the aforesaid Margery, mother of the aforesaid Roger, whose heir

Roger is, gave, granted and confirmed to the same John the aforesaid tene-

ments, together with the appurtenances thereof, to have and to hold to the

same John and his heirs for ever, and bound herself and her heirs to the

warranty etc. by the charter of the same Margery, which he doth tender

and which doth witness this ; and therefore, seeing that the aforesaid Roger,

as the heir of the said Margery, would be bound under the above deed to

warrant to him the aforesaid tenements if he were impleaded by another,

he asketh judgment whether the aforesaid Roger, against the deed of his

mother, whose heir he is, can have right of action etc.

And Roger saith that there is no obligation, upon him to answer as to any
deed which the same John tendereth in these circumstances under the name
of the aforesaid Margery, for he saith, as before, that the same Margery still

surviveth and is alive ; and he asketh judgment etc.

And John saith that the same Margery is dead, and he is ready to aver

this as the Court etc. So a day is given them here a fortnight past St.

Martin's Day ; and the aforesaid John is then to tender evidence of the

death, and the aforesaid Roger of the survival etc.

16. HARCOURT v. GENTIL.

Writ of waste against a man and his wife. After a jury had found
waste against them, through their default, they tendered a release by the
plaintiff.

John of Harcourt brought his writ of waste against Nicholas and
Amice, his wife. Nicholas and Amice made default, and, consequently,

a writ issued to inquire of the extent of the waste. The inquest made
return. And then came Nicholas and Amice, his wife, and said that

John had released all his right in the reversion of the tenements after

their life term which they had formerly had ; and, since they no longer

held for a life term, but in fee, by virtue of the claimant's own deed, we
ask judgment [they said] whether he ought to be received.

Herle. You have come too late, for we have no day to plead as

party against party, but we have come to hear our judgment in accord-
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de lenqueste iugement si ore a pleder oue nous deuet estre resceu

Et dautre part lenqueste fut agarde en sa defaute et par taunt ad

perdu benefiz de resomouns iugement.

Scwp. Si le baroun vst fet defaute Amies sa femme serra resceu a

defendre son dreit et vous rebotereit par vertu de mesme le fet sic ex

parte ista qil serreit trop meruaille si vous conisset encountre vostre fet

demene.

Herle. En le cas ou vous dites ieo serra rebote par respounse qest

done a la femme en defaute de son baroun et ceo a la ley especiel mes ore

est le baroun present en court ou la ley est tut autre.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 235d., Leicestershire.

Iohannes de Harecurt alias in Curia hie scilicet a die Pasche in tres septi-

manas anno regni domini Regis nunc quinto optulit se iiij. die uersus Robertum

Gentil et Margeriam vxorem eius de placito quare cum de communi consilio

regni Regis prouisum sit quod non liceat alicui vastum vendicionem seu

destruccionem facere de terris domibus boscis seu gardinis sibi dimissis ad

terminum vite vel annorum iidem Robertus et Margeria de domibus et gardinis

in Carletone iuxta Boseworth que Ricardus de Harecurt pater predicti Iohannis

cuius heres ipse est eis dimisit ad vitam eorundem Roberti et Margerie fecerunt

vastum et destruccionem ad exheredacionem ipsius Iohannis et contra for-

mam prouisionis predicte etc. Et ipsi non venerunt Et districti fuerunt per

breue de magna districcione tunc retornatum etc. Et manucapti etc. prout

patet eodem termino etc. Per quod tunc preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod in

persona sua accederet ad predicta tenementa vastata etc. Et ibidem Coram

se venire faceret xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. Et per eorum sacra

-

mentum diligenter inquireret quod vastum et quam destruccionem etc. Et

inquisicionem etc. scire faceret hie a die Sancti Michaelis in xv. dies ex tunc

proximo sequentes etc. Et post modum continuato inde processu vsque

ad hunc diem scilicet a die Sancte Trinitatis etc. Et modo venit predictus

Iohannes et vicecomes misit inquisicionem que dicit quod predicti Robertus

et Margeria fecerunt vastum in predictis tenementis videlicet prosternendo

vnam aulam precii viginti solidorum vnum columbare precii decern solidorum

triginta et quatuor fraxinos precii cuiuslibet trium denariorum vnam fraxi-

num precii vnius oboli et viginti pomeria precii cuiuslibet duorum denari-

orum ad exheredacionem etc. Et idem Iohannes petit iudicium suum super

inquisicionem predictam etc. Et super hoc venit predictus Robertus Gentil

de Carletone Et dicit quod admodum procedi non debet super inquisicionem

predictam Dicit enim quod ipse tenet predicta tenementa in quibus queritur
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ance with the verdict of the inquest ; and we ask judgment whether

you ought now to be received to plead against us. And, further, the

inquest was awarded by reason of the defendants' default, and thereby

they have lost the benefit of a resummons. Judgment.

Scrope. If the husband [alone] had made default, Amice, his wife,

would be received to defend her right and could rebut you by virtue

of this same deed ; so in the present circumstances, for it would be a

strange thing if you could show waste against your own deed.

Herle. In the circumstances you suppose I should be rebutted

by the answer which is given to the wife in her husband's default,

and is given by a special law; but now the husband is present in

court, and the law applicable is quite different.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 235 A., Leicestershire.

John of Harcourt at other time, to wit, three weeks past Easter in the fifth

year of the reign of the lord King that now is offered himself in Court here on

the fourth day against Robert Gentil and Margery, his wife, of a plea why,

seeing that it is provided by the Common Council of the King's Realm that

none that hold lands, houses, woods, or gardens for a life term or a term of

years shall make waste, sale or destruction therein, the same Robert and

Margery made waste and destruction in the houses and gardens in Carlton near

Bosworth which Richard of Harcourt, father of the aforesaid John, whose heir

John is, demised to them for the term of the lives of the same Robert and
Margery, to the disinherison of the said John and against the form of the afore-

said provision etc. And they did not come. And they were distrained by a

writ of the great distress, which was then returned etc. And they were main-

prized etc. as appeareth in the same term etc. The Sheriff was therefore then

ordered to go in person to the aforesaid tenements wasted etc. and to make
come before him there twelve etc. through whom etc., and who were neither

etc., and to make diligent inquiry through their oath what waste and what

destruction etc., and to make known the finding of that inquest etc. here in

the quindenes of St. Michael then next following etc. And process therein

being afterwards continued unto this day, to wit, [to the quindenes] of the

Holy Trinity, the aforesaid John now cometh, and the Sheriff sent the finding

of the inquest which saith that the aforesaid Robert and Margery made waste

in the aforesaid tenements, to wit, by pulling down one hall of the value of

twenty shillings, one dovecote of the value of ten shillings, thirty and four ash

trees, each one of the value of three pence, one ash tree of the value of a half-

penny, and twenty apple trees, each one of the value of two pence, to the

disinherison etc. And the same John asketh his judgment on the aforesaid

inquest etc. And upon this the aforesaid Robert Gentil of Carlton cometh

and saith that naught should now be done by reason of the aforesaid ; for he

saith that he himself holdeth in fee etc. the aforesaid tenements, in which it

vol. xv. K
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Note from the Record—continued.

predictumvastum fieri vt duo messuagia cum pertinenciis in feodo etc. et non

ad aliquem terminum quia quo ad vnum eorundem messuagiorum dicit quod

messuagioillo in seisina ipsius Roberti existente predictus Iohannes de Hare-

cour [sic] concessit [et] quietum clamauit eidem Roberto predictum messua-

gium cum pertinenciis habendum et tenendum eidem Roberto et heredibus

suis in perpetuum de predicto Iohanne et heredibus suis reddendo inde eidem

Iohanni et heredibus suis quatuor solidos per annum ad certos terminos etc.

Et profert scriptum ipsius Iohannis quod hoc testatur. Dicit enim quo ad

aliud messuagium quod quidam Iohannes de Bartone dedit concessit et carta

sua confirmauit eidem Roberto totam terram que ei descendit de hereditate

cuiusdam Galfridi de Carletone in predicta villa de Carletone habendum et

tenendum eidem Roberto et heredibus suis etc. per cartam ipsius Iohannis

quam profert et que hoc testatur. Et dicit quod predictum messuagium

continetur in predicta carta etc. et ex quo predictus Iohannes per breue

suum supponit ipsum Robertum tenere predicta tenementa ad terminum

vite sue etc. cum idem Robertus ilia teneat in feodo per predicta facta In quo

casu non habet necesse eidem Iohanni nee alicui alii de aliquo vastorespondere

non intendit quod per aliquam Inquisicionem coram vicecomite captam de

predictis terris que non tenentur ad terminum etc. iudicium reddi debeat in

exheredacionem ipsius Roberti maxime cum ipse venit [sic] ante iudicium et

paratus sit tenenciam suam in predictis tenementis verificare in forma predicta

sicut Curia considerauerit etc. Et super hoc datus est eis dies de audiendo

iudicio suo hie in crastino Sancti Martini eodem statu quo nunc etc. Ad quern

diem venit predictus Iohannes per attornatum suum Et similiter predictus

Robertus Et Idem Iohannes instanter petit iudicium suum super inquisi-

cionem predictam etc. Et quia videtur Curie quod Iudicium super inquisi-

cionem predictam reddendum allegacionibus ipsius Roberti qui non est

pars etc. non est retardandum consideratum est quod predictus Iohannes re-

cuperet uersus eos predicta tenementa vastata per visum Iurate inquisicionis

etc. et dampna sua in triplo que taxantur per Iuratores ad quadraginta et

vnum solidos decern denaria et vnum obolum. Et Robertus et Margeria in

misericordia etc.

Dampna vj.li. v.s. vij.d. ob. Totum Clericis.

17. GERVEYS v. ANON.1

Entre fundu sur la nouele disseisine ou le tenaunt pria eyde.

Thomas Gerueys porta son bref dentre fundu sur la nouele dis-

seisine vers vn Richard le quel voucha a garrauntie vn Robert qe vynt

1 Reported by O.
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Note from the Record—continued.

is complained, that the aforesaid waste was made, as two messuages, together

with the appurtenances, in fee etc. and not for any term ; because, as to one of

the same messuages, he saiththat while that messuage was in the seisin of him,

Eobert, the aforesaid John of Harcourt granted and quitclaimed to the same
Robert the aforesaid messuage, together with the appurtenances, to have and
to hold to the same Robert and his heirs for ever of the aforesaid John and
his heirs, rendering therefor to the same John and his heirs four shillings a year

at certain terms etc. For he maketh profert of the writing of the said John
which witnesseth this. And as to the other messuage he saith that a certain

John of Barton gave, granted and by his charter confirmed to the same Robert

all the land which had descended to him of the inheritance of a certain Geoffrey

of Carlton in the aforesaid vill of Carlton, to have and to hold to the same
Robert and his heirs etc. by the charter of the said John, of which he maketh
jprofert, and which witnesseth this. And he saith that the aforesaid messuage

is comprised within the aforesaid charter etc. ; and because the aforesaid John
doth by his writ suppose that he, Robert, holdeth the aforesaid tenements

for the term of his life etc., while the same Robert doth hold them in fee by
virtue of the aforesaid deeds, in which case he needeth not answer aught to the

same John nor to any other touching any waste, he doth not think that by
reason of any inquest held before the Sheriff touching the aforesaid lands,

which are not holden for a term etc., judgment should be given to the

disinherison of him, Robert ; especially as he hath come before judgment
and is ready to aver his tenancy of the aforesaid tenements in the aforesaid

form, as the Court shall consider etc. And upon this a day is given them
here on the Morrow of St. Martin, in the same state in which now etc., to

hear their judgment. Upon which day the aforesaid John cometh by his

attorney, and likewise the aforesaid Robert. And the same John doth

straightway ask his judgment on the aforesaid inquest etc. And because it

seemeth to the Court that judgment on the aforesaid inquest ought not to

be delayed by the allegations of the said Robert, who is no party1 etc., it is

considered that the aforesaid John do recover against the defendants the

aforesaid tenements wherein waste hath been made according to the view of

the sworn inquest etc. and that he have damages to an amount threefold of

that found by the jurors, who assessed them at forty and one shillings, ten

pence and one half-penny. And Robert and Margery are in mercy etc.

Damages : £6 5s. 1\&. The whole to go to the clerks.2

17. GEEVEYS v. ANON.

Entry founded on novel disseisin. The tenant prayed aid.

Thomas Gerveys brought his writ of entry founded upon novel

disseisin against one Richard, who vouched to warranty one Robert,

1 I.e. to the inquest, which was 2 See Year Book Series, vol. viii,

awarded by reason of his default. p. xtiii, as to the payment of the clerks.
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en court et dit par Denom. qil tynt les tenementz en parcenerie oue

vn Adam et Bernard saunz queus etc. et prie eyde.

Herle. Fetes les parceners.

Et fecit dicendo qun Eoger fut seisi et le fit commune auncestre.

Herle. Nous dioms qe Eoger nauoit vnqes ren pus la seisine

prest etc.

Denom. Al auerement ne deuet auenir qar une fin se leua etc.

ou ceus tenementz furent conuz estre le dreit Eoger ouesqe ceus qe

Eoger auoit etc. iugement si a nul auerement encountre la seisine

qest une foiz de record deuet auenir.

Herle. Lauerement nous est done par estatut qe se deit ioindre

sur le temps de la seisine nostre auncestre et de qi seisine nous deman-

doms iugement si par nule fin qe se leua entre estraunges persones qe

ne pruue pas la reuersioun [sic] de ceo qe nous tendoms dauerer pus

la seisine nostre auncestre deuoms de ceste auerement estre oste.

Denom. Si vous fusset resceu al auerement ceo serreit auoider la fin

qest de record la quelle par estatut ne put estre voidi par nul auerement

de pais iugement.

Herle. Nous auoms counte qe nostre auncestre fut seisi en temps

le Eoy Edward pere etc. tut fut la fin leue en temps de mesme le Eoy ceo

purreit estre deuaunt la seisine nostre auncestre et qe yl se demist

deuaunt et sosta de la tenaunce et dilhure qe nous ne pooms pleder a la

fin1 en taunt cum nous sumes estraunge iugement. Et dautre part

lestatut quia fines ne oste autrez dil auerement encountre fin forqe

ceus qe sunt partie a la fin.

Et sic pendet.

18. ANON.

Dower porte par la seconde femme ou dreit ad reuersioun descendi

al issue en la taille.

Vne femme porta son bref de dowere.

Scroy. Vostre baroun ne fut pas seisi en son demene cum du fee

issi qe douer la pout.

Patria veint et dist qe A. fut seisi de ceus tenementz et les dona a

E. son eygne fiz et a .C. sa femme et a les heirz de lor .ij. corps engendrez

1 Interlined in place of tenaunce expuncted.
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who came into court and said by Denham that he held the tene-

ments in parcenry with one Adam and one Bernard, without whom
etc., and he prayeth aid.

Herle. Show how they are parceners.

And he showed it by saying that one Eoger was seised, and
he made him the common ancestor.

Herle. We tell you that Eoger never had aught after the seisin

[of our ancestor] ; ready etc.

Denham. You ought not to get to that averment, for a fine was
levied etc., by which these tenements were acknowledged to be the

right of Eoger, together with those which Eoger had etc., and we ask

judgment whether you ought to get to any averment against the

seisin which has once been made a matter of record.

Herle. The averment is given to us by statute, 1 and ought to be
joined of the time of our ancestor's seisin, of whose seisin we are

claiming. Judgment whether by any fine that was levied, after the

seisin of our ancestor, between strangers to us, that doth not prove
the opposite of that which we offer to aver, we ought to be ousted

from this averment.

Denham. If you were received to the averment, that would be to

avoid the fine, which is of record ; the which fine cannot, by statute,

be avoided by any averment of a jury. Judgment.

Herle. We have counted that our ancestor was seised in the time

of the King Edward, father etc. ; and even though the fine were levied

in the time of the same king it might have been before the seisin of our

ancestor, and [Eoger] may have demised before it and divested himself

of the tenancy ; and, since we cannot plead to the fine, not being party

to it, we ask judgment. And, again, the statute quia fines2 doth not

deprive others than those who are party to the fine of an averment

against the fine.

And so the matter hangeth.

18. ANON.

Writ of dower brought by a second wife, where the right in the

reversion descended to the issue in the tail.

A woman brought her writ of dower.

Scrope. Your husband was not seised in his demesne as of fee so

that he could dower you.

The country came and said that A. was seised of those tenements

and gave them to E., his eldest son, and to C, E.'s wife, and to the heirs

1 Statute of Westminster I, cap. xl. 2 27 Edward I, cap. i.
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sauaunt la reuersioun a ly et dit qil auoieint issue vne fille vers qi le

bref est ore porte la femme deuia y prist autre femme ceste qore porte

cesti bref et de ly engendra vn fiz qe uncore est en pleine vie le pere

deuia qe fut donor le dreit de reuersioun a son fiz qe auoit estat taille

et qe fut baroun la femme il deuia par quei la fille de la primere

femme entra cum heir en la taille vers qi la femme ad porte son bref

de douer et issint fut il seisi.

Malm, fut en la oppinion qe dil hure qe dreit de la reuersioun

descendi etc. qe la taille fut esteint issint qil fut seisi en soun demene

cum de fee et par taunt la seconde femme douable qe lyssue de la

seconde femme si lissue de la primere femme ne vst este pout auer en le

mortdancestor et par taunt la mere dower.

Scrop. Depus qe ly auoit issue de la premere femme en qi persone

les tenementz deyuent demorer par resoun de la taille la taille ne fut

pas esteint et si la seconde femme auereit dower y couendreit qe la taille

fut esteynt mes la taille ne fut pas esteinte en la persone la fille qar si

la taille vst este esteint en la persone le baroun a qi les tenementz furent

donez par resoun de reuersioun qe ly fut descendi plus tost serreit lyssue

maule de la seconde femme enherite qe ne serreit la fille de la premere

femme.

Et pur ceo qe la taille demurt en la persone la fille engendre

de la premere femme vers ly ne put la seconde femme dower demander

par quei la court agarda qe la femme ne preit ren par son bref.

19. ANON.1

Bref de dreit.

Vn .A. porta bref de dreit en la Court son seignour vers vn .B.

persone de la Eglise de G. et a la seute mesme cesti .B. si feut la

parole remue en baunke par le recordari retorne alendemayn des

Almes au quel [iour] le demandaunt vint en Court et counta deuers

ly et demanda certein tenementz de la seisine son auncestre.

Malm, demanda la viwe.

Russell. La viewe ne deuez auer qar nous vous dioms qe autre-

foitz en la Court vn tiel a mesme cesti bref aueistes la viwe par quei

ore etc.

1 Reported by M.
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of their two bodies begotten, saving the reversion to himself ; and it

said that E. and C. had issue, one daughter, against whom this writ

is now brought. C, the wife, died, and E. took another wife, her who
now bringeth this writ, and of her he begat a son who is alive. The
father, A., who was the donor, died, and the right in the reversion

accrued to his son, who had an estate tail, and who was the husband
of the woman [now claiming]. He died, and consequently E.'s daughter

by his first wife entered as heir of the tail, and she was so seised ; and
it is against her that the [second] wife has brought her writ of dower.

Malberthorpe was of opinion that, since the right in the reversion

descended etc., the tail was extinguished so that the daughter was
seised in her own demesne as of fee, and the second wife was therefore

entitled to dower ; for, if the first wife had left no issue, the issue of

the second wife could have had the mortdancestor, and, equally, her

mother could have dower.

Scrope. Since the first wife had issue in whose person the tene-

ments could remain by reason of the tail, the tail was not extinguished ;

though if the second wife were entitled to dower it would seem that the

tail ought to be extinguished ; but the tail was not extinguished in

the person of the daughter, and if the tail had been extinguished in the

person of the husband, E., to whom the tenements were granted, by

reason of the reversion which had descended to him, then the issue

male of the second wife would have inherited rather than the daughter

of the first wife.

And because the tail remaineth in the person of the daughter

begotten of the first wife, against whom the second wife cannot claim

dower, the Court therefore ruleth that the [second] wife take naught

by her writ.

19. ANON.

Writ of right.

One A. brought a writ of right in the Court of his lord against

one B., parson of the church of G. ; and, at the suit of this same B.,

the hearing was removed into the Bench by the recordari on the morrow

of [All] Souls ; upon which day the claimant came into Court and

counted against the defendant and claimed certain tenements of the

seisin of his ancestor.

Malberthorpe claimed the view.

Russell. You ought not to have the view, for we tell you that

aforetime in the court of such an one you had the view under this

same writ, wherefore now etc.
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Hie. Si nous le volloms dedire coment le volletz vous auerer quasi

diceret nullo modo pur ceo qe Court de Baroun nest pas de record.

Russell. Vnquore ne deuez la viewe auoir qar a vostre suggestion

demesne si feit la parole remue par cause qe vostre predecessour auoit

recoueri mesme les tenements en la Court le Koy par iugement etc.

la quele cause preoue qe vous ne poez estre mesconussant des tenements

qe sount en demande et demandoms iugement etc.

Muttf. La viewe nest pas necessarie en ceo cas par quei etc.

Malm. Nous sume persone et enpersonee de mesme la Eglise auxi

com le bref suppose et vous dioms qe nous trouames nostre Eglise seisi

de mesme les tenements etc. et vous dioms qe le Euesqe de Nichole

si est nostre patroun et ordinarie saunz qi nous ne pooms ceux tene-

ments mener en iugement et prioms eide etc.

Et habuit etc.

20. AUDLEY v. DEYNCOUBT. 1

I.
2

Cosynage.

Hughe Daudeleghe
,

porta son bref de Cosynage vers Laurence

Dengcort et Margerie sa femme et demaunda etc. et counta de la seisyn

vn Aleyn pur ceo qil morust saunz heir etc. son corps resorti le fee et

le demesne a Hughe qore demaunde com a vncle et heir frere William

piere Aleyn.

Herle. La ou il ad fet le resort de Aleyn a Hughe nous vous dioms qe

Aleyn de qi seisine il al [sic] counte auoit vn [sic] seor sauer mesme cesti

Margerie vers qi le bref est ore porte oue soun baroun le qel apres la

mort Aleyn entra en mesme les tenementz com seor et heir et eynz est

com heir par descente en la line et demandoms iugement de puys qele

est heir par descente en la line si en ceo cas a frere resort dei estre

resceu etc.

Scwpe. Nous vous dioms qe William piere Aleyn fuit seisi en ascun

temps de mesme ceux tenementz et esposa vne femme Constaunce par

noun de la qele il engendra mesme cesti Aleyn qe apres son deces entra

en mesme les tenementz com fitz et heir et morust seisi de qi seisine

1 Reported by D and M. 2 Text of (I) from D.
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Herle. If we want to deny that, how do you propose to aver it ?

—

intimating that in no way could lie aver it, for Court Baron doth not bear

record. 1

Russell. For yet another reason you ought not to have the view,

for the hearing was removed upon your own request for the reason

that your predecessor had recovered these same tenements in the

Court of the King by judgment etc. ; the which reason proveth that

you cannot be in any uncertainty as to what tenements are now
claimed ; and we ask judgment etc.

Mutfokd J.2 The view is not necessary in these circumstances

;

wherefore etc.

Malberthorpe. We are parson and imparsonee of this same church

as the writ supposeth, and we tell you that we found our church seised

of these same tenements etc., and we tell you that the Bishop of Lincoln

is our patron and ordinary, without whom we cannot bring these

tenements into judgment, and we pray aid etc.

And he had etc.

20. AUDLEY v. DEYNCOUET.3

I.

Cosinage.

Hugh of Audley brought his writ of cosinage against Lawrence

Deyncourt and Margery, his wife, and claimed etc. ; and he counted of

the seisin of one Alan ; and, because Alan died without heir etc. of

his body, the fee and the demesne resorted to Hugh, that now claimeth

as [Alan's] uncle and heir, brother of William, Alan's father.

Herle. Whereas he hath made resort from Alan to Hugh, we tell

you that Alan, of whose seisin he hath counted, had a sister, to wit,

this same Margery against whom, jointly with her husband, the writ

is now brought, the which Margery, after the death of Alan, entered

into these same tenements as his sister and heir, and is in possession

as heir by lineal descent, and we ask judgment whether, since she

is heir by lineal descent, Hugh ought in these circumstances to be

received to claim through a resort to a brother etc.

Scrope. We tell you that at one time William, Alan's father, was

seised of these same tenements and espoused a wife, Constance by

name, of whom he begat this same Alan that, after his death, entered

upon these same tenements as his son and heir, and died seised ; and
1 See the Introduction, p. xxv. April 30, 1316 (9 Edward II).
2 Mutfobd J. was not created a 3 See the Introduction, p. xxxiii.

Justice of the Common Bench until
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nous pernoms nostre title et nul autre issue auoit iugement si a tiel

resort ne deuoms estre resceu.

Herle. Nous vous dioms qe William piere Aleyn engendra mesme
cesti Aleyn de qi vous pernetz vostre title et auxi engendra il mesme
Margerie deynz les esposailles iugement depuys qe vous ne poietz dedire

qele nest seor et eynz com heir et nul resort deit estre fet de puys qil

ad heir du saunk en la descente etc.

Scrope. Nous vous dioms qe William esposa Constaunce de laqele

il engendra Aleyn et nul autre Constaunce deuia il prist autre femme
et engendra ceste Margerie et issi est ele del demi saunk et sil ad heir

delentier saunk et cesti Hughe de plus digne saunk de Aleyn qest

delentier saunk qe ceste Margerie qest de la seconde ventre iugement.

Friskeney. Vous ne poietz rien demaunder sil ne seit par my la

priuete de saunk William mes plus tost deit leritage descendre a la fille

William qest en la descente qe a soun frere qest del saunk colateral.

Scrope. Si nous primes nostre title de la seisine William vous deiset

bien mes nous pernoms nostre title de Aleyn qest delentier saunk qe

morust seisi dount apres soun deces coment qe leritage resorte a celi

qest plus digne du saunk si com de lentier saunk iugement etc. qar

le resort nest mye fet par my William ceynz de Aleyn a Hughe com a

vncle etc.

Friskeney. Mes touz iours couent qe vous facetz vous priuee com
vncle et heir et ne put estre saunz ceo qil seit del saunk William

com frere William etc.

Scrope. A la commune lei est qe heritage deit descendre a plusors

com a vn heir pur ceo qil nad nul heir maulde chescun de eux tendra

auxi auaunt com autre mes si Aleyn de qi seisyn nous pernoms nostre

title vst vn seor de lentier saunk et qele apres soun deces vst entre en

les tenements adonqe tendreit ele lentier com heir Aleyn de lentier

saunk et lautre seor de la seconde ventre ne recouera rien oue lautre

seore qest delenter saunk pur ceo qele ne put rien clamier de la seisin

Aleyn coment qe cele qest de lenter saunk auereit soun recouerir.

Toud. Si vous vssetz aporte vostre bref de dreit et countassetz

de la seisine William et qe vous feissetz omissioun de Margerie en la

descente adonqe vous perdrez accioun par quei moi semble qele est

priuee.

Scrop. Ieo vous deny.
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from his seisin we take our title ; and he had no other issue. Judgment

whether we ought not to be received to such resort.

Herle. We tell you that William, Alan's father, begat this same
Alan from whom you take your title, and that he also begat this same
Margery within the espousals. Judgment, since you cannot deny

that she is Alan's sister and is in possession as his heir, and that no

resort ought to be made from him, seeing that there is an heir of the

blood in the descent etc.

Scrope. We tell you that William espoused Constance, and that

he begat of her Alan and none other. Constance died. William took

another wife and begat this Margery, and so Margery is of the half

blood ; and there is an heir of the whole blood, and this Hugh, being

of the whole blood, is more completely of the blood of Alan than is this

Margery who is of the second wife. Judgment.

Friskeney. You can claim naught save by privity with the blood

Of William ; but the heritage ought sooner to descend to William's

daughter, who is in the line of descent, than to his brother who is of

the collateral blood.

Scwpe. You would say well enough if we were taking our title

of the seisin of William, but we are taking our title from Alan, who is

of the whole blood, who died seised. After his death, then, since the

inheritance resorts to him that is worthiest of blood, as one of the

whole blood, judgment etc. ; for the resort is not made through William,

but from Alan to Hugh as uncle etc.

Friskeney. But still, though you make yourself privy as uncle

and heir, you cannot be that unless you are of the blood of William,

as brother of William etc.

Scrope. By the common law an inheritance may descend to

several [females] as to a single heir in default of an heir male, and each

of these [females] will take equally ; now if Alan, of whose seisin we
take our title, had had a sister of the whole blood, and she, after his

death, had entered upon the tenements, she would have taken the

whole, as heir of Alan of the whole blood, and the other sister, of

the second marriage, would not recover aught from the other sister

of the whole blood, because she cannot claim of the seisin of Alan,

although she that is of the whole blood would have her recovery

[of her share].

Toudeby. If you had brought your writ of right and counted of

the seisin of William and made omission of Margery in the descent,

then you would lose your action ; and, therefore, it seemeth to me
that she is privy.

Scrope. I deny you that.
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Berr. Ele est eyns et se fet priuee mes autre serreit si ele fust hors

qar melior est condicio possidentis etc.

Scroop. Sil auoit vn [sic] seor delenter saunk Aleyn et ele portast

soun bref de mortdancestor vers Margerie de la mort Aleyn ele nauereit

mye soun bref par my le clamer par mesme la descente iugement etc.

Herle. Si vous donez [sic]1 certeynz tenementz en fee taille vous

auetz issue vn fitz et puis dun autre femme vn fille vous deiuez vostre

fitz entre et deuye saunz issue etc. adounqe nul homme ne deneiera

qele ne deit entrier com heir son friere et vncore ele ne serreynt delenter

saunk.

Swop. Nest pas mervaille qar ele issue cely a qi le doun se fit et

issi partie a la taille etc.

Vn autre iour les parties vyndrent.

Scrop Iustice. Si bref de dreit fut porte de la seisine William

couendreit fere mencion de Margerie.

Denom. Vous deissetz bien en le dreit mes par la possessioun Aleyn

est la ley chaunge.

Inge Iustice. Hi ad heres propinquus et heres remotus mes touz

iours la fille est plus procheyn heir William qe ne serreit frere William.

Denom. Vous deissetz bien en le dreit William mes nostre accioun

est de la possessioun Aleyn par la qele possessioun eel dreit est chaunge.

Inge Iustice. Quei respounetz vous a la lei imperiele 2 donqe solounc

qe le lei de terre est foundu et qe veot qe leritage deit descendre a plus

digne quia possessio fratris facit sororem heredem.3

Denom. Lei imperiele parle tut le dreit mes nous sumes en la

possessioun et rien ne demandoms par William.

Berr. ad idem. Si Aleyn vst vn seor delenter saunk et qe vst entre

apres soun deces plus tost serreient les tenementz escheter al chief

seignour en eel cas qil duyssent descendre al soer del seconde ventre

et ceo est comune lei qe ne deit estre chaunge.

Scrop Iustice. Si Aleyn vst vn seor delenter saunk et Margerie

qest de la seconde ventre vst entre et dount lautre portast soun bref de

dreit eux ne porroient mye ioyndre bataille ne graunt assise pur la

priuete du saunk.

Scrop. De puys qe eux he pount mie clamer par mesme la descente

1 A dip, seemingly, for auez. 2 I do not know to what maxim of the Roman
Law Inge J. is referring. 3 See Littleton, sec. 8. Possessio fratris de feodo
simplici facit sororem [i.e. of the whole blood] esse heredem
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Bereford C.J. She is in seisin and maketh herself privy ; but

it would be different if she were out of seisin, for melior est conditio

possidentis etc.

Scrope. If Margery had a sister of the whole blood of Alan who

should bring a writ of mortdancestor against Margery upon the death

of Alan, she would not get a writ to claim through the same descent ;

judgment etc.

Herle. If you are given certain tenements in fee tail and have issue

a son and then a daughter by another wife, and you die, and your son

enters and dies without issue etc., then no one will deny that the

daughter ought to enter as her brother's heir, and yet she would not

be of the whole blood.

Scrope. There is naught strange in that, for she is the issue of him

to whom the gift was made, and so is party to the tail etc.

The parties came on another day.

Scrope J. If a writ of right were brought of the seisin of William,

it would be necessary to make mention of Margery.

Denham. You would say well as to the right, but by Alan's

possession the law [applicable] is changed.

Inge J. There is a nearer heir and a more remote heir, but the

daughter is ever a nearer heir of William than William's brother

would be.

Denham. You would say well if it were a matter of William's

right, but our action is brought upon the possession of Alan, by which

possession this right is changed.

Inge J. What do you answer as to the imperial law upon which

the law of the land is founded, and which saith that the inheritance

ought to descend to the most worthy, and the possession of the brother

maketh his sister heir. 1

Denham. The imperial law is speaking wholly of the right, but

we are pleading wholly on the possession, and we are not claiming

aught through William.

Bereford C.J. ad idem. If Alan had had a sister of the whole

blood who had entered after his death, the tenements would sooner

escheat to the chief lord in these circumstances than they would descend

to the sister of the second marriage ; and that is the common law

which ought not to be changed.

Scrope J. If Alan had had a sister of the whole blood, and
Margery, who is of the second marriage, had entered, and then the

elder sister had brought her writ of right, they could not have joined

battle or grand assize by reason of their privity of blood.

Scrope. Since they cannot claim by the same descent they are

1 See the footnotes on the text on the opposite page.
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si sount eux tut estraunge et ne pount eus estre ioynte ergo par ley de

terre eus pount estre disioynte entre eux.

Et hoc idem confirmatur iuramento set ex parte alia negatum

fuit par William Inge Iustice.

Berr. Si Aleyn auoit vn seor de lenter saunk qe vst deuye seisi

saunz heir de son corps et ceste Margerie aueit eu issue donez moi

recouerir pur le issue.

Toud. dixit iurando par le mortdancestor.

Berr. Nanil noun auereit eynz saunz recouerir et par taunt noun

pas heir estre ceo par la ou la seor del seconde ventre ne peot estre

coheir oue la seor de la primer ventre coment serreit ele soul heir apres

la mort cele.

Ad istam racionem non fuit responsio.

Toud. Si Margerie vst entre et Hughe auereit soun recouerir par

bref de Cosynage et ceo ne put estre si ele ne fuit heir.

Denom. Si Aleyn vst vn seor de lenter saunk qe vst entre et qil

auoit vn fitz del seconde ventre vncore la femme a touz iours com heir

tendra ne mie countre esteaunt qe le Malde est de plus digne sank.

Scroj) ad idem. Si Aleyn vst purchase les tenementz etc. et sa seor

de lentier saunk vst entre lautre seor serreit saunz recouerir et Hughe

vst ben soun recouerir par bref de cosynage et freit le resort et vncore

ceo ne serreit poynt sil ne fuit priuee a William.

Scwp Iustice. Si Aleyn vst aliene cerfceynz tenementz a vn autre

et ele fuit par voie de accioun ele forbarrereit par my lestat [sic] Aleyn

par quei il semble qil est priuee.

Denom. Nest pas meruaille qar en ceo cas possession heir et en

cas dreit fet heir si com en cas la ou homme entre par succession de

heritage apres la mort soun pere.

Aid. Si Margerie fuit vouche a garraunt par le fet Aleyn il serreit

lie ala garraunte com heir du saunk par quei etc.

Denom. Quei meruaille si vn bastard seit entre apres la mort soun

pere et il seit vouche il serra he a la garraunte com heir etc.

II.1

Cosynage.

Hughe Daudele porta son bref de Cosynage vers Edmund et Margerie

sa femme et demanda de la seisine Aleyn son cosyn qi de sa demande

1 Text of (II) from M.
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altogether strangers and cannot be privy to each other ; therefore by the

law of the land [battle and grand assize] may be joined between them.

And this same was affirmed with an oath 1
; but on the other

hand it was denied by William Inge J.

Berefoed C.J. If Alan had had a sister of the whole blood who
had died seised, without heir of her body, and this Margery had issue,

give me a writ of recovery for the issue.

Toudeby, with an oath, said by the mortdancestor.

Bereford C.J. No ; she would not have it, but would be without

recovery, and therefore she is not heir. Moreover, since the sister

by the second marriage cannot be co-heir with the sister by the first,

how could she be sole heir after the death of this latter ?

And there was no answer to this argument.

Toudehj. If Margery had entered, Hugh would have had his re-

covery by writ of cosinage, and that could not be if she was not the heir.

Denham. If Alan had had a sister of the whole blood who had
entered and [his father] had had a son by his second marriage, the

female would still have taken as heir, notwithstanding that the male

is of worthier blood.

Scroye ad idem. If Alan had purchased the tenements etc. and
his sister of the whole blood had entered, the other sister would be

without recovery ; and Hugh would clearly have his recovery by a

writ of cosinage and would make the resort ; but still that could not

be unless he were privy to William.

Scrope J. If Alan had alienated certain tenements to another and
[Margery] brought an action to recover them the defendant would bar

her by Alan's warranty2
; and so it seemeth that she is privy.

Denham. There is nothing strange about that, for in that case

she is heir by possession, while in other cases the right maketh the

heir, as where a man enters by succession to his inheritance after the

death of his father.

Aldborough. If Margery were vouched to warranty under the deed

of Alan she would be bound to the warranty as heir of the blood,

and therefore etc.

Denham. Why should she not be ? If a bastard enter after his

father's death and be vouched, he will be bound to the warranty as his

father's heir etc.

II.

Cosinage.

Hugh of Audley brought his writ of cosinage against Edmund and
Margery, his wife, and claimed of the seisin of Alan, his cousin, who

1 See the Introduction, p. xxix. like a mistake for la garrante.
2 But see the text, where lestat looks
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feut seisi en son demene com de fee et morust seisi et fit le resort de

Aleyn pur ceo qil morust sanz heir de son corps resorti le fee et le

demene a Hughe com a vncle et heir frere William pere Aleyn.

Malm. Nous conissoms bien qe Aleyn feut seisi et morust seisi et

Margerie est seor Aleyn et est einz com heir et demandoms iugement

si deuers ly rien puissez demander.

Scwp. Com heir Aleyn ele ne nous peut barrer qe William auoit

vne femme custance par noun de la qele il engendra Aleyn saunz ceo

qe il ioint [sic] autre issue engendre de mesme cele custance prest etc. et

de puis qil ount conu la seisine Aleyn et qil morust seisi et ne poount

moustre qe Margerie est plus prochein heir du saunk Aleyn demandoms
iugement si ceuz tenements ne deiuent resortir a Hughe de puis qe nous

auoms moustre qil est plus prochein du saunk Aleyn.

Berr. II ount dit qe Margerie est fille William et einz est et seisi

com seor [et] heir Aleyn depuis qil ount dit qe ele est sa fille cest a

vous a moustrer et noun pas a eux qe ele ne pout heir estre.

Scrof. Volunters nous vous dioms qe les tenements furent en la

seisine vn Iohan le quel auoit .ij. fitz William le pere Aleyn et Hughe qe

ore porte cesti bref de Iohan descendrent les tenements a William pur

ceo qil feut frere eigne le quel William auoit .ij. femmes vne Constance

et vne autre Elyanore de Constance la primere femme issit cesti Aleyn

de qi seisine nous demandoms de Elyanore il engendra Margerie qest

•ore einz dont de puis qe ceste Margerie nest pas du saunk Aleyn de

mesme le pere et de mesme la mere engendre com nous volloms auerer

et ount conu la seisine Aleyn demandoms iugement si ceux tenements

ne deuient resortir a Hughe de puis qe nous auoms moustre qe Hughe

est del entier saunk Aleyn.

Frisk. II ount dit qun Iohan feut seisi de ceux tenements et auoit

.ij. fitz William et Hughe et de Iohan descendi le dreit a William qe

aueit .ij . femmes Constance et Elyanore de Constance il engendra Aleyn

de Elyanore Margerie et ount dit qe Aleyn feut seisi et morust seisi

et ount fait resortir de ly a Hughe com a vncle et heir frere William pere

Aleyn donqe depuis qil fait le resort par my William qe ad issue en

pleine vie et est einz com il ount conu et plus pres en le saunk William

al heritage qe nest Hughe qest del saunk collateral demandoms iuge-

ment si vers ly rien puissetz demander.

Denom. La ou vous dites qe nous fesoms le resort par my William

vous dites mal qe resort ne peut iames estre fait del fitz au pere.
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was seised of the tenements claimed in his demesne as of fee, and

died seised, and he made the resort from Alan ; because Alan died

without heir of his body the fee and the demesne resorted to Hugh
as his uncle and heir as brother of William, Alan's father.

MalbertJwr'pe. We fully admit that Alan was seised and that he

died seised ; but Margery is Alan's sister and is in seisin as heir
;

and we ask judgment whether you can claim aught against her.

Scrope. Margery cannot bar us as Alan's heir, for William had a

wife, Constance by name, and of her he begat Alan, without begetting

any other issue of that same Constance, ready etc. ; and since they

have admitted the seisin of Alan and that he died seised, and cannot

show that Margery is the nearest heir of the blood of Alan, we ask

judgment whether these tenements ought not to resort to Hugh since

we have shown that he is the nearest of the blood of Alan.

Bereford C.J. They have said that Margery is daughter of

William and is in possession and seised as sister and heir of Alan.

Since they have said that she is William's daughter, it is for you to

show that she cannot be his heir, and not for them [to show that she is].

Scrope. We willingly tell you that the tenements were in the

seisin of one John, the which John had two sons, William, the father

of Alan, and Hugh that now bringeth this writ. From John the tene-

ments descended to William, because he was the elder brother ; and

this William had two wives, Constance, and another, Eleanor. Of

Constance, the first wife, he had issue, this Alan, of whose seisin we are

claiming. Of Eleanor he begat Margery, who is now in possession.

Since, then, this Margery is not of the blood of Alan, begotten by the

same father of the same mother, as we are ready to aver, and since

they have admitted the seisin of Alan, we ask judgment whether these

tenements ought not to resort to Hugh, for we have shown that Hugh
is of the whole blood of Alan.

Friskeney. They have said that John was seised of these tenements

and had two sons, William and Hugh, and that the right descended from

John to William, who had two wives, Constance and Eleanor. Of Con-

stance William begat Alan, and, of Eleanor, Margery ; and they have said

that Alan was seised and that he died seised, and they have made resort

from him to Hugh, as uncle and heir, as the brother of William, Alan's

father. Since, then, they have made their resort by William, who hath

issue alive and in possession, as they have admitted, and nearer to the

inheritance in the blood of William than Hugh is, who is of the collateral

blood, we ask judgment whether they can claim aught against her.

Denham. Whereas you say that we make the resort by William,

you say wrongly, for resort can never be made from son to father.

VOL. XV. L
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Scwp. Ieo vous proue qil est tot estraunge au sank Aleyn qe ieo

pose qe Aleyn eust eu vn seor engendre de mesme le pere et de mesme
la mere et apres sa mort el eust entre ele eust tenu lentier sanz ceo qe

Margerie qest del demi saunk eust rien eu. Estre ceo si ele feut a

demander de la seisine Aleyn par le mortdancestor vers Margerie ele

ne porreit rien clamer pur ceo qele nest pas del entier saunk qe ley ne

ly seoffre pas.

Hie. Hughe demande de la seisine Aleyn et ad fait le resort de

Aleyn a ly par my William dount les .iij. sount del entier saunk et il

ount conu qe Margerie est issue William issint ount conu qe Margerie

est del entier saunk iugement etc.

Denom. Nous auoms conu qe Margerie est issue William mes noun

pas engendre de mesme la mere qe Aleyn feut engendre et issint qe

Margerie nest pas del entier saunk. Et dautre part vous pledez a nous

com si nous feussoms a demander de la seisine William qen ceo cas vous

nous reboterez mes nous demandoms de la seisine Aleyn le quel vous

auietz conu la quele demande defait la descente de William a les autres

del demy saunk et demandoms iugement.

Toud. Si vous feussetz a demander de la seisine Iohan pere William

par vn bref de dreit ne freetz vous la descente par my Margerie.

Den. Si fremus nous mes ore demandoms vne possession de la

seisine Aleyn qi defait la descente qant as autres.

Scwp. Homme dit qe les tenements deuent estre plus tost eschete

au chef seignour qe eux demoreient au saunk dun autre ventre et ceo

piert bien par ley qarley veut qe la ou .ij. seors ioint heirs du saunk qe

lun et lautre auera le heritage donqe si Aleyn eu eust vn seor engendre

de mesme le pere et de mesme la mere cele seor et Margerie del autre

ventre tendreient eel heritage com vn heir pur ceo qil aforcent qele est

heir et ceo est encountre ley qar par ley la seor Aleyn de lentier ventre

tendreit lentier par quei il piert qe Margerie nest pas heir dount en ceo

cas si Hughe si Hughe [sic] ne feut ceux tenements serroient eschete.

Hie. Ieo pose qe tenements soient donez a vn homme et a les heirs

de son corps engendrez et il prent femme et engendre vn fitz et puis la

femme deuye et il prent autre femme et engendre vn fitz le primer fitz

entre apres le decess son pere et deuye seisi sanz heir de son corps ieo

croy qe les tenements descendront a lautre fitz et si ne sount il pas del

entier saunk.
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Scrope. I will prove to you that Hugh is wholly a stranger to the

blood of Alan, for I put the case that Alan had had a sister, begotten

of the same father and the same mother, and that after his death she

had entered, she would have held the whole without Margery, who is

of the half-blood, having had aught. Further, if she were to claim by
the mortdancestor against Margery, of the seisin of Alan, Margery could

claim naught, for the law would not allow her, because she is not of

the whole blood.

Herle. Hugh is claiming of the seisin of Alan and hath made resort

from Alan to himself by William, all the three being of the whole blood ;

and they have admitted that Margery is William's issue, and so they

have admitted that Margery is of the whole blood. Judgment etc.

Denham. We have admitted that Margery is the issue of William,

but not begotten of the same mother of whom Alan was begotten, and

so Margery is not of the whole blood. And, further, you are pleading

to us as though we were claiming of the seisin of William, in which case

you might rebut us ; but we are claiming of the seisin of Alan, whose

seisin you have admitted, the which claim defeateth the descent from

William to the others of the half-blood, and we ask judgment.

Toudeby. If you were claiming of the seisin of John, father of

William, by a writ of right, you could not make the descent through

Margery.

Denham. Yes, we could ; but we are now claiming possession through

Alan's seisin, a claim which defeateth the descent as to the others.

Scrope. It is said that the tenements ought sooner to escheat to

the chief lord than remain in the blood of another ventre, and that

seemeth true by law, for the law is that where there are two sisters,

joint heirs of the blood, both the one and the other shall have the

inheritance. If, then, Alan had had a sister begotten by the same

father and of the same mother, that sister and Margery, of the other

ventre, would have taken this inheritance as a single heir, since they

insist that she is heir ; but that is contrary to the law ; for, by the

law, Alan's sister by the whole blood would take the whole, whereby

it appeareth that Margery is not heir. If, then, Hugh did not exist,

the tenements would escheat in the present circumstances.

Herle. I put the case that the tenements were given to a man and

to the heirs of his body begotten, and that he taketh a wife and

begetteth a son ; and that then the wife dieth and the man taketh

another wife and begetteth a son [of her]. The first son entereth

after the death of his father and dieth seised, without heir of his body.

I believe that the tenements will descend to the other son, and yet

he is not of the whole blood.
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Denom. Ceo nest poynt meruaille qen lun cas il cleyme par pur-

chace et en lautre par descente.

Hie. Si Aleyn eust purchace les tenements dount Margerie est seisi

ceo serroit vn mes ceo est heritage qe descendit de Iohan a Aleyn par

my William qi issue est vncore en pleine vie et seisi etc.

Scrop. Ele est einz com nostre tolour.

Ing. Ieo pose qe Aleyn eust vn seor engendre de mesme le pere et

de mesme la mere et ele eust porte bref de dreit vers Margerie girreit

bataille ou graunt assise ou noun.

Scrop. Ieo croy qe oyl et qil girreit bien et par ceste reson qe

clamer est done as priues du saunk mes en ceo cas il ne poount clamer

par ley pur ceo qil ne sount pas dun ventre et par taunt si piert il bien

qil sount estraunge par quei bataille et graunt assise y git.

Berr. Vous dites bien clamer ne git pas entre eux.

Scrop. Si William pere Aleyn out eu .ij. Mes vne de sa primere

femme et vn autre de sa seconde sanz masle en ceo cas lun et lautre

tendreient le heritage par ley apres la mort William mes delautrepart

si Aleyn eust eu vn seor del entier ventre ele eust tenu lentier apres la

mort Aleyn et lautre ne pout rien auer demande par ley la reson pur

quey pur ceo qe la ley est chaunge en lun cas et en lautre noun par la

possessioun Aleyn qi entra apres la mort William qi chaunge la ley.

Den. ad idem. Si Hughe deuyast et ny out autre du saunk constat

qe les tenements serroient plus toust eschetes qil demoreient a Margerie

si ele feut hors.

Scwp Iustice. Mes respoundez donqe a vne respouns si vn estraunge

se eust abatu en les tenements apres la mort Aleyn et Margerie eust

porte bref de dreit et counte de la seisine Aleyn et fessaunt la descente

de Aleyn a ly et eust tendu seute et dereyne ne recouereit ele en ceo

cas com heir Aleyn si freit.

Denom. Ceo nest pas vn bref de dreit einz bref de possession.

Scwp Iustice. Donqe enseut a vostre dit qe ele peut estre heir et

nient heir.
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Denham. There is nothing strange in that ; for, in the case you
suppose, the father's title is by purchase, while here we are claiming

by descent.

Herle. If Alan had purchased the tenements of which Margery is

seised, that would have been one thing ; but this is a question of

inheritance descending from John to Alan through William, whose
issue is still in full life and seised etc.

Scr<ype. Margery is in possession as our tollor.

Inge J. I put the case that Alan had had a sister begotten of the

same father and of the same mother, and that she had brought a writ

of right against Margery. Would battle or grand assize He, or would

they not ?

Scrope. I believe that they would, and would he certainly ; and

for this reason, that the right to claim [by law] is given to privies to

the blood ; but in the present case they cannot claim by law, because

they are not of the same ventre ; from which it would clearly seem that

they are strangers, and that, consequently, battle and grand assize He

between them.

Bereford C.J. You are right in saying that a claim [by law] does

not lie for them.

Scro'pe. If WilHam, Alan's father, had had two daughters, one by

his first wife and one by his second, and no male issue, then, in these

circumstances, both the daughters would have succeeded to the in-

heritance by the action of law after William's death ; while, on the

other hand, if Alan had had a sister by the whole ventre, she would

have held the whole inheritance after Alan's death ; and the other

daughter [by the second wife] could have claimed naught by law.

And the reason of this is that a different law is apphcable in the

two cases. The law is changed in the one case by the possession of

Alan, who entered after William's death ; in the other it is not.

Denham ad idem. If Hugh died and there were no other of the

blood surviving, it is agreed that the tenements would sooner escheat

than remain to Margery, if she were out of possession.

Scrope J. But answer me, then, one objection. If a stranger had
abated himself into the tenements after Alan's death, and if Margery

had brought a writ of right and had counted of the seisin of Alan,

making the descent from Alan to herself, and had tendered suit and
proof, would she not recover, in these circumstances, as Alan's heir?

Yes, indeed she would.

Denham. The present writ is not a writ of right, but a possessory

writ.

Scrope J. Then it folioweth from what you say that Margery
can be both heir and not heir.
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Swop. Sire a noun dieu ieo plederay en ceo cas a Margerie si ieo

feuBse estraunge et dirrey qe Aleyn par my qi ele auoit fait sa descente

et cele qe demande ne feut pas del entier saunk et demandoms iugement

si ele accioun peusse auoir.

Ing. Ieo vous dorroy ben lower de pleder oue moy en tiele manere

en vn bref de dreit.

Aid. Si William eust enfeffe vn estraunge dej>artie des tenements

et oblige ly et ses heirs a la garraunte et Aleyn eust eu vn seor del

entier ventre qe eust entre apres la mort Aleyn et lestraunge eust

enplede et vouche a garraunte la seor Aleyn com heir William ele en

ceo cas nabatereit pas le voucher a dire la ou il nous vouche soul

com heir William nous vous dioms qilly ad Margerie qe feut fille mesme
cely William demandoms iugement de eel voucher mes en eel cas ele

garrauntereit com heir.

Ing. Nest pas meruaille si vn bastard feut entre apres la mort son

auncestre et feut vouche com heir a garraunte etc. .

Migg. Quant les tenements deuyndrent en la possessioun Aleyn

apres la mort William cele possessioun chaunge la ley quant a la descente

William dount la ley qest vne foitz chaunge ne pout en nulle manere

reuenir en lestat qil feut auaunt sanz nouel title mes il ne moustre nulle

nouel title par quei etc.

Ben. Ceo feut bien dit et ieo voudrais qe Gilbert respondissit a la

reson.

Scroy. Si Aleyn eust eu vne seor de lentier ventre par quei auereit

ele le heritance sole et Margerie rien depuis qil sount ij. filles.

Toud. Ceo nest pas vn la ou Aleyn ad vn seor et la ou il nad point.

Hie. Illy ad heres propinquus et remotus par quei il ne seust pas

pur ceo qele est plus prochein a Aleyn qe lautre serroit barre mesqe

soit plus loinz.

Berr. Vnquore nest pas Giffrei respoundu.

Ing. Nous ne le trouoms point par vsage ne par ley qe le heir de la

seconde serroit barre.
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Scroye. Nom de dieu, sir, in those circumstances, if I were a stranger

[to the blood] I would plead with Margery after this fashion. I would

tell her that she, the claimant, was not of the whole blood of Alan,

through whom she had made her descent ; and I would ask judgment

whether she could have any right of action.

Inge J. I will gladly let you plead against me after such a fashion

in a writ of right.

Aldborough. If William had enfeoffed a stranger of a parcel of the

tenements and had bound himself and his heirs to the warranty, and if

Alan had had a sister of the whole blood that had entered after Alan's

death, and a stranger had brought action against her and vouched

Alan's sister, as William's heir, to warranty, she would not, in those

circumstances, abate the writ by saying that whereas the claimant

voucheth us alone as William's heir, we tell you that there is one

Margery who is a daughter of this same William, and we ask judgment

of this voucher. No, in the circumstances supposed, she would have

to warrant as heir.

' Inge J. There is naught strange in that, for if a bastard entered

after his ancestor's death and were vouched to warranty as heir etc.

Miggeley. When the tenements came into the possession of Alan,

after William's death, the law as to the descent from William was
changed by the fact of Alan's possession. The law [applicable], then,

having been once changed, cannot by any means revert to what it was
before, without a new title being acquired, but the claimant showeth

no new title ; consequently etc.

Berefobd C.J. That was well put, and I should like Geoffrey1

to reply to the argument.

Scwpe. If Alan had had a sister of the whole blood, why should

she take the whole inheritance, and Margery have naught, seeing that

they are two daughters ?

Toudeby. It is not the same where Alan hath a sister and where he

hath not.

Herle. There is a nearer heir and a more remote heir, wherefore

it doth not follow that, because she2
is the nearer to Alan, the other

should be barred, though she be more remote from him.

Berefobd C.J. Geoffrey hath not yet replied.

Inge J. We do not find that the heir by the second wife should

be barred either by custom or by law.3

1 Sc. Geoffrey le Scrope. The text whole blood.

says Gilbert, but this is clearly wrong. 3 If this speech be correctly attri-

In Bereford's next speech Geffrey is buted, the Chief Justice's rejoinder,
correctly written. made to a brother judge sitting on the

2 I.e. Alan's imaginary sister of the Bench with him, is rather startling.
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Ben. Noun dieu vous la trouerez par la ley dengleterre et ceo qe
Margerie eust entre apres la mort Aleyn et eust deuye seisi pout la seor

Aleyn del entier saunk et ventre recouerir par le mortdancestor de la

seisine Margerie nanyl.

Scrop. A noun dieu sire nient plus e converso.

21. CEAKEHALL v. ANON. 1

I.
2

Nouele disseisine.

Eobert Crakehale porta bref de nouele disseisine vers la dame de T.

et plusours autres etc. et mist en sa vewe et en sa pleinte vne place

de xv. pees de longure et .ix. pees de laure en C.

Scot. La dame vous respounde par bailif et touz les autres et vous

dient qe assise ne deit estre et pur la resoun qe mesme cesti qe se pleint

en [sic] seisi de mesme les tenements dount il se pleint estre disseisi

par quei etc.

Herle. Nous auioms leue vn fosse en nostre soyl demene et auioms

ewe coraunt a nostre meson molaunt par eel fosse et feumes seisi tanqe

la dame et les autres mesme labatrent et issint sumes nous disseisi et

prioms lassise.

Scot. La ou Kobert se pleint etc. nous vous dioms qe la ville de

G. est a la dame etc. et issi la dame ad vn Molyn Euerett en C. la quele

riuere de C. court et sert et de ceste Eiuere il auoit trenche vn fosse hors

de la Eiuere a vn nouelle molyn qil ad fait issint qe la founte de eel

fosse est plus profonde qe nest la founte del auncien cours par quei le

bailif la dame apperceust qe le fosse feut leue atort et a nussance de la

dame en tant qe le cours del ewe ne feut mye si redondant com ceo feut

auaunt et vint oue autres en noun de la dame en desturbant lour tort

freschement eel fosse saunz faire tort etc. et demandoms iugement.

Herle. Ne feumes iesqe taunt etc. et prioms lassise.

Ben. II semble qe vous nauetz mestre dassise depuis qil conissent

le fait et auowent labatement en destorbant vostre tort demesne et vous

ne respondez nient a ceo par quei etc.

Hie. Si la dame qest tenant feut icy et feit lauowement nous

plederioms ouesqe ly a lauowent volenters mes de puis qe cest le fait

1 Reported by M and Y. 2 Text of (I) from M.
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Bereford C.J. Nom de dieu you will find it in the law of England.

If Margery had entered after the death of Alan and had died seised,

would Alan's sister, though she were of the whole blood and ventre,

have recovered by the mortdancestor of Margery's seisin? No.

Scrope. Nom de dieu, sir, no more, conversely, could Margery.

21. CKAKEHALL v. ANON.

I.

Novel disseisin.

Eobert Crakehall brought a writ of novel disseisin against the

lady [of the manor] of T. and several others etc., and laid in his view

and in his plaint a place measuring fifteen feet in length and nine feet

in breadth in 0.

Scotre. The lady answereth you by her bailiff, and all the others,

and they tell you that assize ought not to pass ; and for this reason,

that the complainant is seised of these same tenements of which he

complaineth that he is disseised, and therefore etc.

Herle. We had dug a channel in our own soil, and we had water

running through this channel to our mill-house, and we were seised

until the lady and the others destroyed it ; and so we are disseised, and

we pray the assize.

Scotre. Whereas Eobert complaineth etc., we tell you that the

vill of C. is the lady's etc., and the lady hath there a water-mill

in C, and the stream of C. runneth by it and serveth it ; and the

complainant made a channel from the river to a new mill which he

had made, so that the depth of that channel is deeper than the

depth of the old course. Wherefore the bailiff of the lady saw that

the channel had been wrongfully digged and to the detriment of the

lady, insomuch as the flow of the water was not so plentiful as it had

been aforetime, and 'he came together with the other [defendants], in

the name of the lady, and they straightway abated the [complainant's]

tortious making of this channel, without committing any wrong etc.,

and we ask judgment.

Herle.
; We were [seised] until etc., and we pray the assize.

Bereford J. 1 It doth not seem that you have any right to an

assize, for they admit the act, and justify the abatement as in

reparation of your own wrong ; and you answer naught as to this,

wherefore etc.

Herle. If the lady that is tenant were here and made the avowry

we should be quite willing to plead with her on the avowry ; but since

1 As this case was heard before both Hengham C.J. and Bebefokd J.

it cannot be of later date than Hil. 2 Edw. II.
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son bailif et ad conu labatement de son fait demesne nous nentendoms

par quei nous auoms mestre a son auowement respoundre mes nous

vous dioms qe nous feumes seisi et disseisi par eux et prioms lassise.

Berr. II ount auowe labatement et lour ount escuse del tort qe

vous lour auietz surmis en taunt qil destorberent vostre tort etc. quei

dirreit donqe lassise si vous ne poussez assigner autre tort.

Hie. La ou la fosse feut leue en nostre soyl demesne et nous auoms

nostre molyn molaunt et si feumes nous seisi dount nous nentendoms

pas qil poussent sanz iugement eel abatement auower.

Berr. La ou vous auez fosse ou vn mur ou autre chose tot soit ceo

en vostre soyl demesne et ceo a nuissaunt a mon fraunctenement ieo

vous dye il lyst a may en destorbant vostre tort abatre freschement

auxint ount il dit qil ount fait etc.

Hie. Nous nentendoms pas qe bailif peut pleder hors de point

dassise ne par sa conissaunce deiue lassise targer qar mesqe le bailif

vousit conustre le fraunctenement estre le nostre par sa conissaunce ne

serroit pas le fraunctenement afferme en nostre persone par quei il

me semle qe nous nauoms meistre a eel conissaunce respoundre.

Hing. II ne respounde nient soul com bailif la dame mes pur la

dame et pur les autres et pur ly mesme qest nome en le bref auxi auaunt

com la dame et quant a la tenaunce vous dient il qe vous estis mesmes

seisi et pur escuser lor tort et le tort la dame vous dient qille labatrent

com chose leue en nussaunce etc.

Hie. Vous trouerez le reuers par lassise sauer qe ele ne feut pas a la

nussance.

Et lassise feut demande.

Scot, en euidence de lassise dit qen tot temps il couendreit qe

lewe de la riuere feut detenu ij. iours ou iij. auant qele peut parfere et

seruir au molyn la dame et le fosse est plus profounde etc.

Hie. Ceo nest pas anussance qar la ou leawe court tot enuiron

primes court ele hors del dreit cours et puis reuient au primer cours.

Lassise vint et dit qe Eobert auoit fait vn nouel molyn et vn fosse

a eel en son terre demesne de xv. pees de Longure et ix. pees en laeure

a lun chief et x. a lautre chief de la profoundesse de .v. pees et qille

trenche hors de la riuere qe leawe entre en coraunt a son molyn et qil
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it is the plea of her bailiff, and since he hath admitted that the

abatement was his own deed, we do not think, therefore, that we need

reply to his avowry ; but we tell you that we were seised and disseised

by them, and we pray the assize.

Bereford J. They have avowed the abatement and justified

the tortious act which you have imputed to them, insomuch as they

were undoing your own wrongful act etc. ; what, then, would the assize

say, if you cannot assign any other tort against them ?

Herle. Seeing that the channel was made in our own soil, and that

we have our own mill milling, and we were so seised, we do not think,

therefore, that they can, without judgment, justify this abatement.

Bereford J. Where you have [made] a ditch or a wall or other

thing, even though it be in your own soil, yet, if it be to the injury

of my freehold, I tell you that it is lawful for me to undo what you

have tortiously done, if so be that I abate it without delay, as they

say that they did etc.

Herle. We do not think that a bailiff can plead outside the points

of the assize, and he ought not, by any statement he may make, to delay

the assize ; for even though the bailiff were willing, by his admission

of it, to allow that the freehold was ours, yet the freehold would not be

proved to be in us ; and therefore it seemeth to me that we are not

concerned to reply to what he has said.

Hengham C.J. The bailiff is not answering solely as the lady's

bailiff, but on behalf of the lady and the others and himself, for he is

named in the writ as distinctly as the lady ; and as to your tenancy he

telleth you that you yourself are seised of it, and in justification of

their [alleged] tort and the tort of the lady, he tells you that they

abated [the channel] as a thing that had been made to the injury etc.

Herle. You will find the opposite by the assize, to wit, that it was

not made to [the lady's] injury.

And the assize was called.

Scotre, in evidence to the assize, said that it had always been

necessary to hold up the water of the stream for two or three days

before it could work and serve the lady's mill, andthe channel [made

by the complainant] is deeper etc.

Herle. It is not to your injury, for everywhere where the water

runneth [into our channel] it first runneth from its ordinary course,

and afterwards returneth to its first course.

The Assize came and said that Bobert had made a new mill and a

channel to it in his own soil, fifteen feet in length and nine feet broad

at one end and ten at the other, and of the depth of five feet ; and that

he cut it from the stream so that the water entereth it and floweth to

his mill, and that he had two locks in which he could hold the water
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auoit .ij. clusis qil peut receuer leawe a lour volente et qant leawe est

passe del molyn qe leawe tome en la riuere au molyn la dame.

Berr. Dites vous donqe qil est a rmsance etc.

[Lassise.] Sire il nous semle qe detant deawe qe eel fosse retient si

est lautre cours le meyns et prioms vos eides.

Hengh. Vous auetz fait la vewe vous le sauetz meutz de nous.

Lassise. Sire nous entendoms qe il est entaunt com nous auoms dit

si est il anusant.

Hingh. Com longement ascent eel fosse et le molyn auaunt qil

furent abatuz.

[Lassise.] Sire .iij. iours.

Hie. Sire par dieu eietz regard qe taunt deawe qest en le fosse ne

trouera [sic] pas le Ree de eel molyn ij. foitz ou .iij. foitz en courant et

abatre taunt de profit de mesme le molyn pur taunt danussance qe ne

peut estre dit nussaunce qe en ceo cas par la petitesse serroit graunt

duresce.

King. Pur ceo qe troue est qe le fosse feut leue a la nussance la

dame pur ceo agarde ceste Court qe Eobert ne preigne rien par son bref

einz soit en la mercy et la dame et les autres etc.

II. 1

Assisa venit recognitura si Iohanna de Tatershale et R. le C. iniuste

disseisiuerunt Robertum de Crakehale de libero tenemento suo in C.

post primam etc. Et vnde queritur quod disseisiuerunt eum de vna

placea terre que continet Nouies viginti pedes in Longitudine et sex

pedes in latitudine cum pertinenciis et R. le C. venit et Iohanna non

venit set idem R. respondit [sic] pro se et Iohanna tanquam eius Balliuus

et dicit quod predictus R. de C. seisitus est de tenementis que posuit in

visu suo Et vnde queritur quod disseisiuerunt [eum] et hoc paratus est

verificare. Et petit iudicium. Et si forte compertum fuerit per assisam

quod predictus R. de C. non est seisitus de predicto tenemento etc. tunc

dicunt [sic] quod predictus R. iniuste queritur quia dicit quod idem

R. de Crakenhale habet quoddam molendinum aquaticum in predicta

villa de C. et quod quedam acqua quod [sic] vocatur leueming directum

1 Text of (II) from Y.
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at his pleasure, and that when the water hath passed the mill it floweth

in the stream to the lady's mill.

Bereford J. Do you say, then, that it is to the injury etc. ?

The Assize. Sir, it seemeth to us that by the amount of water

which is held in this channel the other course is diminished ; and we

pray your aid.1

Hengham C.J. You have made the view
; you know more about

it than we know.

The Assize. Sir, by reason of what we have said, we think that it

is to her injury.

Hengham C.J. How long did this channel and mill exist before

they were abated ?

The Assize. Sir, three days.

Herle. Par dieu, sir, consider that all the water that is in the

channel will, in its course, not turn the wheel of this mill more than

two or three times ; and to destroy so much profit as accrueth from

it to the mill [belonging to the complainant] by reason of so little

injury [to the lady], which, from its insignificance, cannot be called

injury, would be a great hardship.

Hengham C.J. Because it hath been found that the channel was

made to the injury of the lady, this Court therefore ruleth that Bobert

take naught by his writ but be in mercy, and that the lady and the

others [go away without day].

II.

The assize cometh to make recognition whether Joan of Tatershall

and B. the C. unjustly disseised Bobert of Crakehall2 of his free-

hold in C. after the first etc. And thereof he complaineth that

they disseised him of a plot of ground containing nine score feet in

length and six feet in width, together with the appurtenances.

And B. the C. cometh and Joan doth not come, but the same B.

answereth for himself and Joan as her bailiff, and he saith that

the aforesaid Bobert of Crakehall is seised of the tenements which

he hath put in his view, and of which he complaineth that they have

disseised him, and he is ready to aver this. And he asketh judgment.

And if peradventure it should be found through the assize that the afore-

said Bobert of Crakehall is not seised of the aforesaid tenement etc.

then he saith that the aforesaid Bobert doth complain unjustly, for

he saith that the same Bobert of Crakehall hath a certain water-mill

in the aforesaid vill of Crakehall and that a certain stream which is

1 The assize finds the actual facts 2 Crakehall is near Bedale, in

and asks the Court whether they amount Yorkshire,

to an injury to the Lady of the Manor.
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cursum suum habere consueuit a predicto molendino ipsius E. de C.

vsque ad molendinum predicte Iohanne de Magna Crakenhale. Et
quod idem E. de C. in solo suo predicte acque adiacente quendam [sic]

partem excidit ad divertendum cursum aque predicte extra rectum

et antiquum cursum suum ad nocumentum liberi tenementi ipsius

Iohanne. Et dicit quod idem E. le C. et alii homines predicte Iohanne

recenter reiecerunt manuopus quod predictus E. de [C] exciderat sicut

predictum est Et inde fossatum predictum repleuerunt sicut eis

bene licuit absque aliqua disseisina seu iniuria predicti E. de C. inde

facienda. Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per assisam etc. Et petit

iudicium etc. Et E. de C. ad hoc non respondit [sic] set dicit quod

predicta Iohanna et alii ipsum de Iibero tenemento suo predicto iniuste

etc. disseisiuerunt sicut queritur. Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per

assisam et alii similiter etc.

Postea assisa venit coram E. de Hengham qe chargea les Iurours

ensi si cele trenche fust fete anussant al molin la dame ou noun. Et si

vous trouez qe si ne parlez plus. Et si vous trouez qe noun dites nous

des damages.

Lassise. Nous vous dioms qe solom la quantite del ewe qe est

arestu en cele trenche si ad le molin La dame meinz del ewe qe auer

ne soleit.

Heygham [sic]. Dites nous com bien cele trenche estut auant qe ele

fust reemple.

Lassise. .V. lours.

Heygham. Coment vous semble fut ceo adonqes al damage la dame

ou noun.

Lassise. Oyl a la quantite qe nous auoms dist.

Heygham. Pus qe vous feistes cele trenche anussant etc. et les gentz

la dame freschement le reemplerent com bien lour lust si agarde etc.

qe ne preignez rien etc.

22. ANON. 1

De medio pur enfaunt deinz age tenaunt en fe taille.

Deux enfauntz deinz age porterent bref de meen.

Mutf. Cest vn bref de dreit iugement si a ceo bref deuient estre

respoundu.

Suttone. Cest nostre purchas et moustra coment launcestre le

defendant les auoit feffe en fee taille sauuant la reuersioun a tenir de ly

1 Reported by X,
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called Leueming hath been used to flow in a direct course from the said

mill of the same Eobert of Crakehall to the mill of the aforesaid Joan

of Great Crakehall, and that the same Eobert of Crakehall dug out a

certain part of his soil that lay adjacent to the aforesaid stream so as

to divert the course of the aforesaid stream from its direct and ancient

course to the injury of the freehold of the said Joan. And he saith that

the said E. the C. and other the men of the aforesaid Joan did straight-

way cast back the soil which the aforesaid Eobert of Crakehall had

digged out as is aforesaid, and therewith they filled up the aforesaid

trench, as they were well entitled to do, without doing thereby any

disseisin or injury to the aforesaid Eobert of Crakehall. And he asketh

that this may be inquired of through the assize etc. And he asketh

judgment etc. And Eobert of Crakehall answereth naught to this, but

he saith that the aforesaid Joan and the others unjustly etc. disseised

him of his aforesaid freehold as he doth complain. And he asketh

that this may be inquired of through the assize. And the others do

the like etc.

Afterwards the assize came before E. of Hengham who charged the

jurors after this wise :—Was that trench made to the detriment

of the Lady's mill or no? If you find that it was, say no more.

If you find that it was not, tell us the [complainant's] damages.

The Assize. We tell you that the Lady's mill was deprived of so

much of its wonted supply of water as was intercepted in that trench.

Hengham C.J. Tell us how long this trench continued before it

was filled up.

The Assize. Five days.

Hengham C.J. Doth it seem to you, then, that this was to the

Lady's damage or no ?

The Assize. Yes, to the quantity we have told you.

Hengham C.J. Seeing that you made this trench to the detriment

etc., and that the Lady's men straightway filled it up, as they were well

entitled to do, the Court giveth judgment that you take naught etc.

22. ANON.

Writ of mesne by an infant within age, tenant in fee tail.

Two infants within age brought a writ of mesne.

Mutford. This is a writ of right ; judgment whether to such a writ

they ought to be answered.1

Sutton. It is our purchase—and he showed how the defendant's

ancestor had enfeoffed the plaintiffs in fee tail, saving the reversion

1 Because they were under age.
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et de ses heirs par homage et par autres sendees et vostre auncestre

seisi de nostre homage et a vous lauoms souent tendu et vncore

sumes prest et pur vostre homage sumes destreint issint demandoms
laquitaunce par resoun de, reuersioun.

Mutford. Quey auez de ceo purchas qar saunz fet ne deuoms estre

al aquitaunce lye nient plus qe a garaunte.

Met. Clamez vous rien en la reuersioun.

Mutford. A ceo ne deuoms pas estre chace qar tut clamasoms ore

en la reuersioun vncore a lour age purroient ils clamer fee simple par

chartre issint aueroms nul auauntage par nostre clamer ore.

Et fu chace de respoundre al bref.

23. DAMAN v. THE ABBOT OF GLOUCESTER 1

I.
2

Annuite.

Geffrey de C. porta Bref de Annuite vers Labbe de Gloucestre et

mostra fet qe voleit qe labbe ly auoit graunte vne annuite de .viij.

marcs a prendre de sa chambre pur son trauail medicinal et Lescript

voleit qil vendroit quaunt il serroit requis as coustages Labbe en

venaunt et en retornaunt.

Wescote. Labbe fust malade a tiel lieu et lui maunda et lui requist

de venir et il ne voleit venir Iugement sil peuse rien demaunder.

Hie. II alegge vn amrmatif pur esteindre cest Annuite et il nad pas

sute ne tesmoignaunce des bones gentz Iugement.

Ass. Prest dauerer par bon pays.

Hie. Vous supposez qe vous ly requeistes par vostre messager dites

par qi.

Wesc. Tut deisoms par vne et troue fust par autre vous nauerez

nul auauntage.

1 Reported by D, X and Y. a Text of (1) from X.
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to himself, to hold of him and his heirs by homage and by other

services—and your ancestor was seised of our homage, and we have

ofttimes tendered it to you and are still ready to do so, and we are

now distrained for your homage, so we claim to be acquitted in virtue

of the reversion.

Mutford. What have you to prove this purchase, for without

some deed we ought not to be bound to acquittal any more than

to warranty.

Metingham C.J.1 Do you claim aught in the reversion ?

Mutford. We ought not to be forced to answer that ; for, though

we were now to claim the reversion, yet, at their age, they could claim

the fee simple by charter, and so we should advantage ourselves

naught by claiming now.

And he was made to answer the writ.

23. DAMAN v. THE ABBOT OP GLOUCESTEE.

I.

Annuity.

Geoffrey of C. brought a writ of annuity against the Abbot of

Gloucester and showed a deed which witnessed that the Abbot had

granted an annuity of eight marks, to be received from his chamber,2

for his medical services ; and the writing witnessed that he was to come

when he should be asked, at the charges of the Abbot both coming

and returning.

Westcote. The Abbot was sick in such a place and he sent to the

plaintiff and requested him to come, and he would not come. Judgment

whether he can claim aught.

Herle. He is making an affirmative statement to extinguish this

annuity, and he hath neither suit nor witness of law-worthy folk.

Judgment.

Asshele. Eeady to aver by good matter for a jury.

Herle. You say that you requested him, by your messenger, to

come. Tell us by whom.

Westcote. Though we said by such an one, and it was found that

it was by some other, that would advantage you naught.

1 If this speech be correctly attri- 2 For these cameral annuities see

buted, this case could not have been Pollock and Maitland, History of English

heard later than 1301, in which year Law (2nd edit.), ii, 132.
^

Metingham died.
i

vol. xv. M
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Hie. Lescrit veut qil vendra et retornera a voz despences et vous

nauez pas dit qe vous ly maundastes despences Iugement.

Westc. Nous auoms dit qil feust requis solom le purport del escrit.

Hie. Qe vous ne nous requistes pas prest a defendre par nostre ley

et a ceo deuoms estre resceu de puis qe vous nauez pas dit qil feust

requis en presence des gentz.

Et tamen il feust oste de la ley et fust al auerement sur mesme
le point.

II.
1

Meistre Geffrai porta bref de annuete uers labbe de Gloucestre et

demaunda xx. marcs de arrerages de viij. marcs par an et sour ceo myt
auaunt escrist qe ceo testmoigna en ceste forme qe labbe ly auoit

graunte viij marcs par an de sa Chambre a tote la vie labbe pur son

seruice medicinal fet et a fere issint qe quel houre labbe fut malades et

mandast pur ly qil vendreit a ly en venaunt et en retournaunt a lez

Custagez labbe etc.

West. Sire lespecialte qil met auaunt par quel il bye cest annuyte

rescoueryr si com condicionel en ly mesmes et veot qe quel houre labbe

seit malades qil veyngne a ly a son maundement par quai vous dioms

qe labbee teu iour tel an fut malades at Northleghe en le Counte de

Gloucestre a quel temps meistre Geffrai fut a Morton en mesme le

Counte issi qe labbe maunda pur ly solom le purporte de lescript qil

vensit a ly conforter de sa maladie il a tiel maundement venir ne voleit

eynz se retreit de son consail dount de puis qe lescrit est condicionel en

dreit de sa persone nynt tenuz demaundoms iugement si par vertue

de eel escrit qen sa defaute voide est rienz en eel annuyete puysse

demaunder.

Hie. Sire sa excepcioun est affirmante et veot esteyndre lannuyte

pur touz iours a quel affirmance eynz ceo qil puisse prendre nul effect

il couent qil die par quai il demaunda pur nous et deuaunt queux le

Message nous garnyt issi qil pusse par seute ou par autre chose vers

nous cest affirmance prouer de quel chose il nad pas fet mencion et

demaundoms iugement.

1 This much fuller report of the case is given by D, in which manuscript it

occurs amongst the cases of the Trinity Term of the eleventh year, though, if the

names of the Justices be correctly given, it could not have been heard later than
the second year.
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Herle. The writing saith that he shall come and return at your

charges, and you have not said that you sent him his expenses.

Judgment.

Westcote. We have said that he was requested to come in accord-

ance with the tenor of the writing.

Herle. Eeady to deny by our law that you requested him to come
;

and we ought to be received to that since you have not said that he

was requested in the presence of [other] people.

But nevertheless he was^ not allowed to make his law, but was

made to aver the same matter. 1

II.

Master Geoffrey brought a writ of annuity against the Abbot of

Gloucester and claimed twenty marks of arrears of an annuity of eight

marks ; and, in proof of this, he tendered a writing which witnessed

this in this form—that the Abbot had granted him eight marks a year

from his chamber during the whole life of the Abbot in consideration

of his medical services rendered and to be rendered, so that whenever

the Abbot was sick and should send for him he should come to him,

coming and returning at the charges of the Abbot etc.

Westcote. Sir, the specialty which he tendereth, by which he desireth

to recover this annuity, is a conditional one in itself and provideth

that, whenever the Abbot is sick, the claimant is to come at his behest

;

and so we tell you that upon a certain day in a certain year the

Abbot was sick at Northleach in the county of Gloucester, at which

time Master Geoffrey was at Morton in the same county, so that the

Abbot sent for him in accordance with the tenor of the writing to

come and succour him in his sickness, but he would not come at such

request, but refused his advice. Since, then, the claimant did not

observe the terms of the writing, of which his personal service is a

condition, we ask judgment whether he can claim aught of this

annuity by virtue of this writing which is void by his own default.

Herle. Sir, his exception is a mere affirmation in extinguishment of

the annuity for ever. But if that affirmation is to have any force he

must say by what means he requested us to come, and in whose presence

the message was delivered to us, and so, by suit or otherwise, prove

this affirmation against us. But of all this he hath said naught ; and

we ask judgment.

1 See Cardiff v. York, Year Book Series, xii, p. 2, where a like ruling was
made in like circumstances.
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West. Nous auoms dit qe labbe fut malades et qil maunda pur ly

et ceo voloms auerer le quel auerement vous refusez iugement.

Howard ad idem. La chose nest pas dedite par quai assez ly suffit

saunz especialte qil puysse auerer par pays respounez.

Hie. Vnqore sire nentendoms pas qe par tiel excepcion nous

puyssez de eel annuete barrer qe nostre espete [sic] par my quel nous

demaundoms veot qe quel houre qe labbe seit malades et maunde pur

nous qe nous venoms a ly et en venaunt et en retournaunt a cez Costagez

demene et sicom il ne vnt mye dit qe nous maunderount [sic] noz

Costagez si com lescrit veot iugement etc.

West. Sire nous pernoms vous record qe nous deymes qe nous

maundames pur ly solom le purporte del escrist par quai nous est auys

qe mesqe nous ne deymz neynt expressement qe nous ly maundames
nynt sez Custagez nequident solom la purporte de lescrit cele parole fet

entendre tote la condicion en lescrist compris par quai nous entendoms

nostre excepcion estre assez plenere iugement etc.

Howard. Ceo nest pas tut vn a dire qe vous ly maundastes solom

le purporte del escrist et qe vous ly maundastes sez Custagez qe a

mander le solom le purporte del escrist put estre entendu tauntsoule-

ment pur le venir saunz sez Custagez et issint vostre excepcion nest

mye plenerement acordaunt a lescrit.

West. Sire nous auoms dist qe nous maundams pur ly solom le

purporte del escrit le quel nous entendoms estre suffisaunt et sour ceo

tendoms lauerement le quel il refusont iugement etc.

Hyngh. Nous auoms entendu qe Mortone nest pas de N. qe viij.

lues par quai nous est auys pur si puetyte veye ne bosoynereit mye a

maunder Custagez par quai nous vous dioms qe vous respoignez outre.

Herle. Sire la ou il dit qe labbe fust malades et qil manda pur nous

etc. qil ne maunda neynt pur nous solom le purport delescrit prest a

defendre etc. encountre ly etc.

West. A ceo nauendrez vous neynt qe ceo serreit alauauntdit

rescoueryr qest accion real qe proprement veot prendre issue par pays et
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Westcote. We have said that the Abbot was sick and that he sent

for the claimant, and we offer to aver as much, but you refuse the

averment. Judgment.

Howard J.1 ad idem. The facts are not denied, and therefore it is

sufficient if the defendant should aver by a jury, without specialty.

Answer.

Herle. Again, sir, we do not think that we can be deprived of this

annuity by such an exception, for our specialty, by which we are

claiming, saith that, whenever the Abbot is sick and sendeth for us,

we are to come to him, and that our coming and returning are to be at

the charges of the Abbot ; and since they have not said that they

sent us our charges as the writing provideth, judgment etc.

Westcote. Sir, we take you to record that we said that we sent

for him in accordance with the purport of the writing ; and, by so

saying, though we did not say expressly that we sent him his charges,

nevertheless, considering the terms of the writing, we think that

these words involved a statement that all the conditions contained in

the writing had been fulfilled ; and therefore we think that our

exception was sufficiently complete. Judgment etc.

Howard J. To say that you sent for the claimant according to the

tenor of the writing, and to say that you sent him his charges, are not

the same thing ; for to send for him according to the tenor of the

writing may mean only that you sent word to him to come to you,

without sending him his charges, and so your exception is not fully

accordant with the writing.

Westcote. Sir, we have said that we sent for him in accordance

with the tenor of the writing, and we think that that is sufficient

;

and we offer to aver so much, the which averment they refuse.

Judgment etc.

Hengham C.J. We have heard that Morton is only eight leagues

away from Northleach,2 and so we think that, by reason of the short-

ness of the way, there was no need for the Abbot to send the charges
;

and so we rule that you must answer over.

Herle. Sir, whereas he saith that the Abbot was sick and that he

sent for us etc., we say that he did not send for us in accordance with

the conditions contained in the writing. Keady to deny etc. against

him [by our law] etc.

Westcote. You will not be received to that, for it would be [to

make your law] against the aforesaid recovery, which is a real action,

that can properly have issue only through a jury, and not by your
1 If Howard J. did in fact hear a Morton is slightly over 30 miles

this case, the date of it cannot be later from Northleach as the crow flies. See
than 2 Edward II. the Introduction, p. xxviii.
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ne mye par leye qe ne git mye en eel cas eynz en accion personel et

demaundoms iugement.

Hie. Mesqe vous vssez seute en court pur testmoyner vostre dit

qest plus haut qe nest vn symple auerement vnqore serrai ieo resceu a

ma ley encountre vostre seute et de mult plus fort en ceo cas la ou vous
ne auez nyent qe vostre symple dit et demaundoms iugement.

Hyngh. II vous tende vn auerement dount pays put auer Conu-
saunce pernez le ou demorrez en noz iugements.

Hie. Si vous le dites par agarde qe la ley ne git neynt ieo prendrai

la garde voluntiers.

Hyngh. dona par iugement qe la ley ne git neynt.

Herle. Qil nous maunda neynt solom le purport prest etc.

Et [alii] econtra. Ideo etc.

III.1

Ou la parti defendant allega qe son seruice et sa venue a ly furent

cause de eel annuite et il fut maunde et il ne vint mie par quei etc.

Lautre voleit estre a la ley qil ne fut nent maunde et ne fut mie receu

de Court einz fut [chace] al auerement qil ne fut mie maunde etc.

Mestre Henri daman porta son bref de Annuite ver le Abbe de

Gloucestre et demanda xxiiij. mars de vn annuite de viij. marz par an.

West. Quei auez del annuite.

Herle mit auant fait qe ceo tesmoygne.

Westcot. Nous nentendom qe il ne put cest anuite demander par

la resoun qe par lescrit qil mest auant il suppose qe il nous fra certein

seruices les queux sont la cause de sa demande dont si nous puissoms

mostrer qe il nad mie parfurni la cause de sa demande ce nous deit

suffrir [sic'] dont nous vous dyoms qe par la ou le Abbe git malades en

la ville de N. si maunda il pur mesme cesti Henri solom le purport del

Escrit a M. et Henri ne voloit a sa requeste ne a son comandement

venir dont de puis qe sa venue et son seruices sont cause de eel annuite

et il nad mie parfurni la cause solom la forme del Escrit iugement sil

puisse annuite demander.

Herle. Son respouns est affirmatyf et chescun affirmatyf veut

1 Text of (III) from Y.
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making your law, which doth not lie in these circumstances, but only

in a personal action ; and we ask judgment.

Herle. Even though you had suit present in court1 to witness

what you say, which is a higher proof than a simple averment, I should

still be received to my law against your suit ; and much more in these

circumstances where you have naught more than your own unsupported

statement ; and we ask judgment.

Hengham C.J. He offereth you an averment through which the

country may make recognition. Accept it, or abide our judgments.

Herle. If you are ruling that we cannot make our law I will willingly

take your warning.

Hengham C.J. gave judgment that the law did not lie.

Herle. Eeady etc. that he did not send for us in accordance

with the conditions etc.

And the other side joined issue. So etc.

III.

The defendant said that the plaintiff's services and personal attend-

ance were the consideration of the annuity [sued for], and the plaintiff

was sent for but did not come, and, therefore, etc. The plaintiff desired

to make his law that he was not sent for ; but the Court would not

allow him to do this, and made him aver that he was not sent for etc.

Master Harry Daman brought his writ of annuity against the Abbot

of Gloucester and claimed twenty-four marks of an annuity of eight

marks a year. •

Westcote. What have you in proof of the annuity?

Herle tendered a deed witnessing it.

Westcote. We do not think that he can thus claim the annuity

;

for the reason that the deed which he tendereth provideth that he

shall render us certain services, the which be the consideration for his

claim. If, then, we can show that he hath not performed the con-

sideration for his claim, that ought to be sufficient for us. We tell

you, then, that when the Abbot lay sick in the vill of N. he sent to

M. for this Harry in accordance with the purport of the writing. Harry

refused to come at his request or command. Since, then, Harry's

coming and his services are the consideration of this annuity, and he

hath not performed the consideration according to the form of the

writing, we ask judgment whether he can claim the annuity.

Herle. The answer given [by the defendant] is an affirmation, and

1 Although it was always formally in court, he never, as a matter of fact,

asserted that a claimant produced suit did so at this time.
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estre lie par mye sute et tesmoigne et il nad mie sute ne tesmoigne a

tesmoigner son dit qe est affirmatyf en sei iugement.

West. Eesponez a ceo qe nous auoms dit qe vous ne auez fet les

seruices solom la fourme del Escrit qe vous metez auant les quex

seruices sont cause del annuite.

Herle. Vostre respouns est en noun certein et en sufficient seit1

[sic] receuable de court.

Heng. Nous demandastes [sic] iugement si eel Eespouns qe est

noun certein et nent suffisant seit receuable de court.

Hengh. Vous vodriez qil vssent arrame sute en affermant lour

respouns ou kil nomasent en certein issint qe vous puissez venir a

vostre ley vous a ceo ne auendrez mie respounetz outre.

Herle. II dient qil manderent pur nous mes eux ne dient nent qe

eux maunderent nos despenses iugement de lour respouns qe est

insufficient.

Ass. Nous dyoms qe nous mandames solom la purport del Escrit

et qe vous ly enueastes [sic].

Et pur ceo veez sil seit auowe.

Et fut demande de latorne sil avowast ses seriaunz et lattorne

dit qil mandereit pur ly et ly enueames ses despenses.

Heyham. Ore est trop tard damender vostre Eespouns.

West. Mertone la ou Henri fut demorant nest de N. si noun a xx.

Lues de veie par quei il nauoit mester de despenses pur si poy de voye.

Hengham a Herle. Dites outre.

Herle. II vnt dit qil manderent pur nous mes il ne vnt mie dit par

quei ne en quei profession nous fumes requis issint qe pais puse auer

conisaunce de eel mandement par quei nous sumes prest a fere par

nostre ley qe nous ne fumes point maunde solom la forme del escrit.

West. Qe fustes requis prest etc. par bon pais.

Herle. Ioe nentenke pas qe la cort voille suffrir eel auerement estre

Keceu en ceo cas dont pais ne put auer conisaunce.

Mall. Eeceuez lauerement si vous le volez car a ley ne auendrez.

Herle. Vnqes maunde prest etc.

Et alii contra Ideo etc.

1 A mistake for nyent.
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every affirmation ought to be borne out by suit and witness ; and he

hath no suit, nor hath he a witness to witness what he saith, which is

in itself mere affirmation. Judgment.

Westcote. Answer as to what we have said, that you never rendered

the services in accordance with the form of the writing which you tender,

the which services are the consideration for the annuity.

Herle. Your answer is bad for uncertainty and it is insufficient,

and not receivable by the Court.

Ingham. We ask judgment whether this answer which is uncertain

and insufficient is receivable by the Court.

Hengham C.J. You mean that in affirming their answer they

ought to have produced suit or to have named [their messenger] in

certain so that you might have got to your law ; but to that you will

not get. Answer over.

Herle. They say that they sent for us, but they do not say that

they sent our expenses. Judgment of their answer, which is insufficient.

Asshele. We say that we sent for you in accordance with the purport

of the writing and that we sent you your expenses.

[Hengham C.J.] See if he be avowed as to this.1

And the [Abbot's] attorney was asked if he avowed his

Serjeants, and the attorney said that they sent for the plaintiff and

sent him his expenses.

Hengham C.J. It is too late now to amend your answer.2

Westcote. Merton, where Harry was staying, is but twenty miles

by road from N., and so there was no need to send him his expenses for

so short a journey.

Hengham C.J. to Herle. Say over.

Herle. They have told you that they sent for us, but they have not

said by whom nor in what capacity we were wanted so that the country

could inquire of the sending ; and we are now ready to make our law

that we were not sent for in accordance with the form of the writing.

Westcote. That you were required to come, ready etc. by good

evidence for a jury.

Herle. I do not think that the Court will allow this averment to

be received in these circumstances of which the country cannot have

cognizance.

Mallory J. Accept the averment if you will, for you will not get

to your law.

Herle. Never sent for; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue ; so etc.

1 See the text. which they had not done originally.
2 By pleading tender of expenses,
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24. BAENBY v. ANON. 1

Intrusioun la ou seuerance fu fet entre iointenauntz a terme de vie.

Bauf fitz Michel de Barneby porta bref de Intrusioun vers vn Boger

de la moite de certeins tenementz supposant Lentre par abatement

apres la mort vn T. qe ceus tint a sa vye del lees le piere le demandaunt.

Toud. Ceo bref est en le per ou bref en le per est en le seconde degre

et vous supposez par vostre bref qe nous sumes le primer qe abatisimes

ou vostre bref serreit tiel. In quam se intrusit. Iugement de bref.

Hie. Tiele forme nous est done en la Chauncerie et est vsuel.

Frisk. En Bref dentre sur disseisine vers le disseisour mon auncestre

le Bref ne dirra pas qil est entreit [sic] par disseisine einz de quibus

disseisiuit aussi serreit ceo bref in quam se intrusit qar le per suppose

lentre par lees ou par successioun.

Et mesme le Bref fust agarde bon.

Frisk. Quey auez del lees.

Hie. Prest etc.

Fris. A eel auerement nauendrez pas qar veez ci le fet vostre piere

par quel il lessa a eel Bandolf et a nous ioyntement a noz .ij. vies.

Iugement de bref.

Hie. Taunt amounte qe vous nentrastes pas par abatement prest

qe vous entrastes par abatement apres la mort Bauf qe tynt soul a

terme de vye de nous.

Toud. Est ceo le fet vostre piere ou noun.

Hie. Tut vssoms counte qil vst tenu de nostre lees la ou il tynt del

lees nostre piere de ceo ne prendrez nulle auauntage ou si nous vssoms

counte qil tint par la ley Engleterre la ou il a terme de vye si labatement

fust troue de ceo ne prendrez nul auauntage.

Berford. Et si le lees fust fet a Boger et a Bandolf ioyntement

Boger adonqes hors de pays et Bandolf vst pris soul les profitz tute sa

vye si Boger fust einz apres la mort Bandolf et vst le fet il serroit

excuse del abatement qar la seisine lun est la seisine lautre et ideo

respoundez al fet par agarde.

Malm. Nous ne pooms dedire le fet mes vous dioms qe seueraunce

fust fet entre eus issint qe Bandolf morust nostre soul tenaunt.

1 Reported by X. This is Fitzherbert, Briefe, f . 185, case 808.
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24. BAKNBY v. ANON.

Writ of intrusion, where joint tenants for a life term were severed.

Ealph, son of Michael of Barnby, brought a writ of intrusion against

one Boger in respect of the moiety of certain tenements ; and he
laid the entry as being by abatement after the death of one T. who
held these tenements for his life by the lease of the claimant's father.

Toudeby. This writ is in the per, and a writ in the per is in the

second degree ; but you suppose by your writ that we are the first

who abated, where your writ should be of this form— ' into which he

intruded himself.' Judgment of the writ.

Herle. The form is given to us in the Chancery, and it is customary.

Friskeney. In a writ of entry on disseisin against the disseisor

of my ancestor the writ will not say that he entered by disseisin, but
' of which he disseised me '; similarly this writ should say ' into which

he intruded himself,' for the per supposeth the entry to be by lease

or by succession.

But the writ was ruled good.

Friskeney. What have you of the lease ?

Herle. Beady [to aver it].

Friskeney. You will not get to that averment, for see here the

deed of your father by which he leased to this Bandal and to us jointly,

for our two lives. Judgment of the writ.

Herle. That amounts to saying that you did not enter by abate-

ment. Beady [to aver] that you entered by abatement after the

death of Balph,1 who alone held of us for the term of his life.

Toudeby. Is this the deed of your father or no ?

Herle. Though we had counted that Balph held by our lease,

when, in fact, he held by our father's lease, you could draw no advantage

out of that, any more than if we had counted that he held by the law

of England when, in fact, he had a life term, you could have drawn

advantage from that, if abatement were found.

Bereford C.J. And if the lease were made to Boger and to Bandal

jointly, and Boger were at the time out of the country, and Bandal

alone took all the profits all his life
; yet, if Boger were found in

possession after Bandal's death and had the deed, he could not be

found guilty of abatement, for the seisin of the one is the seisin of the

other ; and so we give judgment that you must answer as to the deed.

Malberthorpe. We cannot deny the deed, but we tell you that

severance was made between them, so that Bandal died our sole tenant.

1 The reporter writes Bauf and the English equivalent of the former,

Bandolf indifferently ; but these are Randal of the latter,

really two different names. Ralph is
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Toud. Vostre bref suppose le lees estre fet a Eandolf soul et ore

auez conu le fet vostre auncestre qe proeue le reuers iugement de bref.

Hie. Nous ne pooms autre bref auoir.

Toud. Purchacez vostre bref accordaunt a vostre cas.

Hie. Donez nous bon bref qar autrement serriez [sic] saunz

recouerir.

Berford. Nous chargoms mout de ceo qe Koger est einz et ad le fet.

Malm. Si Eandolf vst aliene en fee nous vsoms en sa vye bref sur

statut aussi semble il qe nous aueroms ceo bref dabatement apres sa

mort. Item. Apres la purpartie checun tynt de nous la reuersioun a

nous regarde qar la reuersioun del franktenement lun ne peut estre

regardant al autre.

Berford. Ieo poos qe apres la departie qil vssent tenu en comune

celui qe vst souruesqui auereit lentier non obstante la purpartie.

Warr. Qaunt purpartie est vne foiz fet sil fusent donqes empledez

par seuerals brefs il perdreient lour voucher donqes sil poeient tenir en

comune apres com en lour primer estat ceo serroit preiudicial al feffour

a charger lui de garauntir la ou il fust vne foiz asouthe par lour fet

demene. Item. Si .ij. ioynt feffez en fee facent seueraunce et lun soit

atteint de felonie apres le seignour auera eschete par quei etc.

Berford. Tut soient les prontz departiz le fraunk tenement demoert

en comune et pur ceo qe vostre bref suppose le lees estre fet soulement

a Eandolf et le fet vostre auncestre qe vous auez conu proeue le reuers

ideo nichil per breue etc.

25. ANON.1

Nota ou il fut resceu a defendre son dreit et ne troua my seurte des

issues etc.

Vn homme pria estre resceu a defendre soun dreit en vn bref dentre

foundu sur la nouel disseisine et dit coment le tenaunt vers qi etc

nauoit rens etc. si noun a terme de vie de son lees demeyne.

Hedoun. Quei auez du leez.

Berr. Entendet vous qe chescun homme qe lest sa terre eyt enden-

ture nanyl il tende2 auerer qe cely vers qi le bref est porte nad riens en

1 Reported by C, D and P. Text from P collated with C and D. Headnote from
D. This is Fitzherbert, Suerle, f. 113, case 9. 2 From C and D; entendent, P.
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Toudeby. Your writ supposeth that the lease was made to Bandal

alone ; and now you have admitted the deed of your ancestor which

proveth the opposite. Judgment of the writ.

Herle. We cannot have any other writ.

Toudeby. Purchase your writ in accordance with your circum-

stances.

Herle. Give us a good writ, for otherwise we shall be without

recovery.

Bereford C.J. The fact that Eoger is in possession and hath

the deed weigheth much with us.

Malberthor'pe. If Eandal had alienated in fee, then, in his lifetime

we could have had a writ under the statute x
; and so it seemeth to us

that we can have this writ of abatement after his death. Again, after

the division, each of them held of us, and the reversion was to us

;

for the reversion of the freehold of the one of them could not be to the

other.

Bereford C.J. I put the case that they had held in common after

the division. The one who survived the other would have the whole,

notwithstanding the division.

Warwick. When a division is once made, then if the parties to it

be impleaded by separate writs, they will lose their voucher. If, then,

they can hold in common as [they held] in their former estate, it would

be to the prejudice of the feoffor to charge him with the warranty when
he had been once released from it by their own deed. Further, if two

joint feoffees in fee make severance, and one of them be afterwards

attainted of felony, the lord will have escheat ; wherefore etc.

Bereford C.J. Though the profits be deparcelled, yet the freehold

remaineth in common ; and because your writ supposeth the lease to

be made to Bandal solely, while the deed of your ancestor, which you

have acknowledged, proveth the reverse, you will therefore take naught

by your writ etc.

25. ANON.

Note that one was received to defend his right without finding surety

for the issues etc.

A man prayed to be received to defend his right in a writ of entry

founded upon novel disseisin, and he said that the tenant against whom
etc. had naught save a life term by his [the intervener's] lease.

Hedon. What have you of the lease ?

Bereford C.J. Do you think that everyone who leaseth his land

hath an indenture ? No. He offereth to aver that he against whom
1 Statute of Gloucester.
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les tenementz si noun a terme de vie de son lees et qe la reuersion

a luy apent.

Et nit resceu sicut factum 2 fuit3 termino Michaelis anno

eodem. Dount demanda Adam de Botelenge* de sire Henrie Scwpe

si5 cely qe fut resceu trouereit seurte de respoundre des issues del

meen temps.

[Scrape.] Oyl pur quei ne freit il.

Ben. Ne couynt pas en ceo cas qil est resceu saunz countrepleder

de la partie et de gree mes sil eust este countreplede autre serreit.

Et passa quite hors de Court saunz seurte troue etc.

6Et sic nota homme ne trouera my seurte des issues si noun

ou la resceyte est countreplede par statut etc. 7

26. ANON.8

Neyfte.

Vn home porta vn bref de Neyftee vers vn autre et fut nonsewy.

Scrope dit qe la partie pleyntif fut9 barre10 de accioun.
nIon de Bodelee12 ly demanda si cely vers qi le bref fut porte fut

enfraunchie ou noun.

Scrc-pe. Nanyl accioun 13demort al heir 14 apres le deces soun pere

mes viuaunt le pere accioun 15est esteynt. 16

x-8 prius, D. 2 From C ; testatum, P. * Rothlege, C ; Roteleghe, D.
5 From C and D ; qe, P. 6- 7 Supplied from D. 8 Reported by C, D and
P. Text from C collated with D and P. This is Fitzherbert, Villenage, f. 183d.,

case 26. 9 est, D. 10 forbarre, P. n-12 Radenhale, D ; Redeleghe, P.
13-14 al bref [sic] le pleyntif, D, P. 15-16 P omits.
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the writ is brought hath naught in the tenements save a life term by

his own lease, and that the reversion belongeth to him.

And he was received, as was done in the Michaelmas Term

of the same year. And then Adam of Rotheleye1 asked Sir Harry
Scrope J. if he that had been received should find surety to answer

for the mesne issues.

Scrope J. Yes ; why should he not ?

Bereford C.J. He need not do so in the circumstances, for he

hath been received without counterplea or objection by the claimant.

If he had been counterpleaded, it would be otherwise.

And he went free out of Court, without finding surety etc.

And so you shall note that, under the statute,2 a man need

not find surety for the issues save where his receipt [to defend his

right] has been counter-pleaded etc.

26. ANON.

Naifty.

A man brought a writ of naifty against another and was nonsuited.

Scrope said that the plaintiff was barred from action.

John of Bodelee3 asked him if he against whom the writ was brought

was enfranchised or not.

Scrope. No. Eight of action remaineth to the heir after his

father's death, but the right of action is extinguished during the

father's lifetime.

1 Chief Clerk of the Court. Adam of Rotheley, Chief Clerk of the
2 Statute of Westminster II, cap. iii. Court. See the readings of the other
3 I suspect that this should be texts as noted on the opposite page.
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PLACITA DE TERMINO SANCTI MICHAELIS ANNO
REGNI REGIS EDWARDI FILII REGIS

EDWARDI SEPTIMO.

1. DOUDESWELL v. MUSTEL.1

I>

Cessauit on le tenaunt mist auaunt le fet launcestre le demandaunt
qe auoit relesse les sendees salue etc. a soun feffour etc.

Thomas Cadel3 porta son Cessauit vers William Mustel qe tient

de ly par homage fealte4 et par escuage et par certeynz5 sendees etc.

des queux seruices etc. il fust seisi par my la mayn William6 etc.

Scrojpe. Nous vous dioms qe Eichard vostre aiel qi heir 7vous

estes8 en la seisine de Iohan 9de A.10 tenaunt de mesme ceux tene-

mentz par eel fet relessa et quitclama tut son dreit etc. salue a ly et

ses heirs vne livre de Comyn par an pur touz seruices le quel Iohan nous

enfeoffa de mesme ceux tenementz puis statut par son fait qe cy est11

issint vous dioms nous qe nous tenoms de vous par les seruices

auauntditz compris deynz eel fait les queux seruices nous sumes prest

a faire et demandoms iugement si encountre le fait vostre auncestre

qi heir vous estes puysset rien demander.

Migg. A ceo fet nauoms meistre a respoundre qe nous portoms

cesti bref 12de nostre seisine demesne13 par le Cesser des seruices des

queux seruices nous sumes seisi par my vostre mayn et si vous fuyssez

resceu a defere14 les seruices des queux vous auez cesse ceo serreit a

defere les seruices des queux nous auoms este seisi les queux 15vous16

tendetz pas ne17 vous ne deditz par le Cesser le quel nous voloms

auerrer iugement.

Scwpe. En ceo plee si put homme prendre diuers18 issues com a

respoundre a les seruices ou a respoundre al demesne19 del houre qe

1 Reported by B, C, D, P and R. Names of the parties from the Record.
2 Text of (I) from B, collated with C, P and jB. 3 Batell, over which has been

written alias Godel, C ; Godel, P. * Added from C. 5 les, C. 6 C omits ;

WiUiam I., P. 7-8 From C; etc., B, P. 9-10 Archer, C ; larcher, P. » G
adds et. 12-13 a recouerer le demene, C, P. 14 From C and P. B has defendre

.

"-17 c omits. 16 P adds ne. 18 dit vers, P. 19 C adds et.
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PLEAS OF MICHAELMAS TERM IN THE SEVENTH
YEAK OF KING EDWARD THE SON OF JQNG

EDWARD.

1. DOWDESWELL v. MUSTEL.

I.

Writ of cessauit where the tenant pleaded the deed of the claimant's

ancestor who had released the services, saving etc., to the tenant's feoffor.

Thomas Cadel brought his cessauit against William Mustel, as

holding of him by homage, fealty and by escuage, and by certain

services etc., of which services he, Thomas, was seised by the hand of

William etc.

Scrc-pe. We tell you that Eichard, your grandfather, whose heir

you are, did, during the seisin of John of A., tenant of these same tene-

ments, release and quitclaim by this deed all his right etc., saving to

himself and to his heirs one pound of cumin a year for all services ; the

which John enfeoffed us of these same tenements, after the statute, 1

by his deed which is here ; and therefore we tell you that we hold

of you by the services aforesaid that are contained in this deed, the

which services we are ready to render ; and we ask judgment whether,

against the deed of your ancestor, whose heir you are, you can claim

aught.

Miggeley. We need not answer this deed, for we are bringing this

writ of our own seisin because of the cessation of the services, of which

services we are seised by your own hand ; and if you were to be

received to extinguish these services, which you have ceased to render,

that would be to extinguish the services of which we have been seised,

the which services you do not tender, nor do you deny them by your

ceasing to render them ; and all this we are ready to aver. Judgment.

Scwpe. In this plea we may take divers issues, such as replying to

the services or by replying to the allegation of the claimant's demesne,

1 Quia emptores.

N
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nous sumes prest a fere1 les seruices qe vostre auncestre qi heir etc.

reserua par son fait etc. iugement etc.

Hie. Cesti bref est done en leu de destresce par Launcienne Ley-

si ieo fuysse dauower vous nauerez qe .ij. respouns ou desclamer ou

a dire nient seisi. Et depuys qe vous auez conu qe vous estes estraunge

purchasour et nous voloms auerrer qe nous fuymes seisi par my vostre

mayn iugement. Estre ceo si la Court me chacereit a respoundre a

eel fait ieo plederey auxi haut par cesti bref qest donee par statut a

recoueryr le demesne com en vn ne vexes qe ne git nient pur purchasour.

Scrope. Nous auoms veu estraunge purchasour sei2 deschargee

en vn plee de prise des auers par my especialte auxi com priuee.

Berr. Si vous ne poiez par ceo fet3 benefit auoir vous ne 4deuez

iames vous descharger 5 par nule manere de Ley et a doner ly re-

coueryr par le Cessauit des seruices qe sount esteintz en sa persone

par le fait soun auncestre qi heir etc. duresce serreit etc.

II.
6

Cessauit ou fut dit qe le ael relessa les seruices.

Thomas Bloundel porta le cessauit vers Thomas Mustel et W.
Mustel et demanda .x. acres de terre etc. par la reson qe les auantditz

T. et W. les auantditz tenementz de luy tyndrent par les seruices de

.ij.s. et I. libra de Comyn de queux seruices il fut seisi etc. en temps

etc. et les queux tenementz al auantdit Thomas deyuent reuertir par

la fourme de statut etc. par la reson qe les auantditz T. et W. en fesaunt

les seruices vnt cesse par deux aunz.

Scwpe. Par la ou vous demandez ces tenementz par la reson qe

il ad cesse par deux aunz de .ij.s. et I.li. de Comyn nous vous dioms

qe par le cesser de ceux seruices ne poez riens en ceux tenementz de-

mander qar vn Eichard vostre ael qi heir vous estes relessa et quiteclama

tut le dreit reseruant a luy .ij. [sic] li. de Comyn etc. et ceo lauoms tenduz

et vnqore tendoms et demandoms iugement desicome le fet proue le

remenaunt de seruices estre esteyntz iugement etc. si accioun etc.

Hedone. Vous ne poez par ceo fet barrer de accioun qe nous dioms

qe nous auoms este seisi etc. et ceo bref est done par statut a recouerer

les tenementz en demeyne par la ou le seignour ne pust a nule destresse

1 From C and P. B has defere. 2 From C ; sad, B ; sei ad, P. 3 From
C and P ; bref, B. 4-5 serrez la descharge, C. 6 Text of (II) from D.
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since we are ready to render the services which your ancestor, whose

heir etc., reserved by his deed etc. Judgment etc.

Herle. This writ is given in the place of distress. 1 By the former

law, if I were to avow, you would have only two replications, either to

disclaim, or to say that I was not seised. But since you have admitted

that you are a strange purchaser, and we are ready to aver that we
were seised by your hand, judgment. Furthermore, if the Court

should force me to answer this deed I could plead as high under this

writ, which is given by statute for the recovery of the demesne, as in a

ne vexes, which doth not lie for a purchaser.

Scrofe. We have seen a strange purchaser, equally as one that

was privy, discharge himself, in a writ of seizure of cattle, by means of

a specialty.

Bereford C.J. If you cannot be advantaged by this deed, by no

manner of law would you ever be entitled to discharge yourself ; and

to give the claimant, by a writ of cessauit, recovery of services which

are extinguished in him by the deed of his ancestor whose heir etc.,

would be a hardship etc.

II.

Writ of cessauit, where it was pleaded that the claimant's grand-

father had released the services.

Thomas Bloundel brought the cessauit against Thomas Mustel and

W. Mustel, and claimed ten acres etc. of land by reason that the afore-

said T. and W. held the aforesaid tenements of him by the services of

two shillings and one pound of cumin ; of which services he was seised

etc. in time etc. ; and the which tenements ought to revert to the

aforesaid Thomas by the form of the statute etc. because the afore-

said T. and W. had ceased to render the services for two years.

Scro'pe. Whereas you claim these tenements because the tenants

have ceased, during two years, to render you two shillings and a

pound of cumin, we tell you that you can claim naught in these by

reason of the cessation of these services, for one Eichard, your grand-

father, whose heir you are, released and quitclaimed all the right in

them, reserving to himself two pounds of cumin etc., and we have

tendered that and still tender it ; and, since the deed proveth that the

residue of the services is extinguished, we ask judgment etc. whether

right of action etc.

Hedon. You cannot bar us from our action by this deed, for we tell

you that we have been seised etc., and this deed is given by statute

to recover tenements held in demesne, where the lord cannot have
1 By the Statute of Westminster U, cap. xxi.
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approcher ei> ore vous dioms qe ceux tenementz sount aretouers par

vostre cesser demene et demandoms iugement.

Scrope. Veiez cy le fet vostre auncestre qe proue le reuers de

vostre accioun estre esteynt et demandoms iugement.

Migg. Cest vn bref de dreit et est done de vostre tort demene

par la reson qe vous auez cesse de voz seruices et nous voloms auerer

la seisine et demandoms iugement.

Swope. Veiez quele duresce ensuwera si nous ne pooms a ore estre

descharge de cesti bref qe par le ne vexes ne par le Eeplegiare nient le

plus pur ceo qil sount estraunge purchasours dont enseuwera qe les

tenementz demoergent chargez a toux iours etc.

Herle. Vous estes en Court et le bref porte vers vous de vostre tort

demene et de vostre cesser et le bref par statut ou le statut ne doune

nul issue de play fors tant soulement si le tenaunt viegne en Court auant

iugement rendu et tende les arrerages soit resceu et vous estes en court

et ne tendez pas les arrerages et ne poez dedire la seisine iugement

et nous prioms seisine de terre.

Scwpe. Coment qe vous tendez de auerrer la seisine nous vous

dioms qe vostre ael relessa etc. reseruant I.li. de Comyn et les arrerages

du Comyn sount en Court et demandoms iugement etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Mich:, 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 16d.\ Gloucestershire.

Thomas de Doudeswelle per Petrum de Eggesworth attornatum suum
petit uersus Willelmum Mustel et Iohannem Mustel duas virgatas terre cum
pertinenciis in Cadeslade vt Ius etc. quas iidem Willelmus et Iohannes de

eo tenent per certa seruicia et que ad prefatum Thomam reuerti debent per

formam statuti de communi consilio regni Regis inde prouisi eo quod predicti

Willelmus et Iohannes in facienda predicta seruicia per biennium iam

cessauerunt etc. Et vnde Idem Thomas dicit quod cum predicti Willelmus

et Iohannes teneant de eo predicta tenementa etc. per homagium et fideli-

tatem et seruicium trium solidorum et nouem denariorum et vnius libre

cumini per annum et per seruicium militare videlicet ad scutagium domini

Regis quadraginta solidorum cum accident quatuor solidos et ad plus plus et

ad minus minus et faciendi sectam ad curiam ipsius Thome de Cateslade de

tribus septimanis in tres septimanas De quibus homagio et fidelitate et secta

Idem Thomas fuit seisitus vt de feodo et iure et de aliis seruiciis in dominico
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S
remedy by way of distress ; and we now tell you that these tenement

have reverted to us by reason of your own cessation [to render the

services due] ; and we ask judgment.

Scrope. See here the deed of your ancestor which proveth the

opposite, and that your right of action is extinguished ; and we ask

judgment.

Miggeley. This is a writ of right, and is given in remedy of your

own wrongful act, because you have ceased to render your services ;

and we are ready to aver the seisin, and we ask judgment.

Scrope. You see what hardship will follow if we cannot now dis-

charge ourselves under this writ, for neither by the ne vexes, nor any
more by the replegiare, can we do so, for [the defendants] are strange

purchasers. It will follow, then, that the tenements will remain

charged for ever etc.

Herle. You are in Court, and the writ is brought against you of

your own tort and of your cessation [in services]; and the writ is

given by statute, and the statute provideth but one issue of the plea,

[namely] that if the tenant come into Court before judgment be

given and tender the arrears, he is to be received to do so ; and you

are in Court and you do not tender the arrears ; and you cannot deny

the seisin. Judgment ; and we pray seisin of the land.

Scroye. Though you offer to aver the seisin [of the services],

we tell you that your grandfather released etc., reserving to himself

one pound of cumin ; and the arrears of cumin are in Court, and we
ask judgment etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 16d., Gloucestershire.

Thomas of Dowdeswell, by Piers of Edgeworth, his attorney, claimeth

against William Mustel and John Mustel two virgates of land, together

with the appurtenances, in Oakleaze, as his right etc., the which [two

virgates] the same William and John hold of him by certain services etc.,

and the which ought to revert to the aforesaid Thomas by the form of the

statute in such case provided by the General Council of the King's Eealm,

because the aforesaid- William and John have now these two years past

ceased to render the aforesaid services etc. And thereof the same Thomas
saith that whereas the aforesaid William and John do hold the aforesaid tene-

ments etc. of him by homage and fealty and the service of three shillings

and nine pence and of one pound of cumin a year, and by knight's service,

to wit, for the lord King's scutage of forty shillings when it shall occur

four shillings, and for more, more, and for less, less, and of making suit at

the Court of the same Thomas at Oakleaze from three weeks to three weeks
;

of which homage and fealty and suit the same Thomas was seised as of fee
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Note from the Record—continued.

suo vt de feodo et iure per manus predictorum Willelmi et Iohannis vt per

manus etc. tempore pacis tempore domini Edwardi Kegis patris domini

Regis nunc Capiendo inde explecias etc. ad valenciam etc. predicti Willelmus

et Iohannes in faciendo predicta seruicia per biennium iam cessauerunt

Et que ad prefatum Thomam etc. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Willelmus et Iohannes per Ricardum de Foxcote attornatum suum

veniunt Et defendunt Ius suum quando etc. Et dicunt quod predictus

Thomas nichil clamare potest in predictis tenementis Quia dicunt quod cum
ipse asserit ipsos tenere predictas duas virgatas terre de eo per predicta

seruicia iidem Willelmus et Iohannes tenent de ipso Thoma quatuor virgatas

terre in predicta villa unde predicte due virgate terre que Idem Thomas

modo petit sunt parcella per fidelitatem et seruicium vnius libre cumini per

annum pro omni seruicio que quidem seruicia ipsi Willelmus et Iohannes

prefato Thome sepius optulerunt et idem Thomas ilia admittere recusauit.

Et hoc parati sunt verificare etc. Dicunt eciam quod ipsi ad hue parati

sunt predicta seruicia ei facere si Idem Thomas ea admittere velit Et

arreragia predicti cumini in Curia hie offerunt etc.

Et Thomas dicit quod predicti Willelmus et Iohannes tenent de eo

predictas duas virgatas terre per homagium et fidelitatem et per seruicium

militare et per seruicium trium solidorum nouem denariorum et vnius libre

cumini et faciendi sectam sicut predictum est De quibus seruiciis Idem

Thomas seisitus fuit per manus ipsorum Willelmi et Iohannis Et hoc

paratus est verificare etc.

Et Willelmus et Iohannes dicunt quod predictus Thomas ad aliquam

verificacionem super seisina predictorum seruiciorum admitti non debet in

hac parte etc. Quia dicunt quod predictis tenementis in seisina cuiusdam

Willelmi de Kerdif cuius statum ipsi Willelmus Mustel et Iohannes habent

existentibus quidam Robertus de Doudeswelle auus predicti Thome cuius

heres ipse est per scriptum suum remisit et omnino quietumclamauit pro

se heredib'us suis et assignatis suis Willelmo de Kerdif et heredibus suis vel

suis assignatis totum Ius et clameum quod habuit vel aliquo modo habere

potuit in dimidia hyda terre cum omnibus pertinenciis suis in Cotesdene

iuxta Cateslade ha'benda et tenenda de ipso Roberto et heredibus suis sibi

et heredibus suis vel suis assignatis libere etc. reddendo inde annuatim

eidem Roberto et heredibus suis vnam libram Cumini ad festum sancti

Michaelis pro omnibus seruiciis et secularibus demandis. Et proferunt

scriptum illud quod hoc testatur. Et dicunt quod predicta tenementa que

predictus Thomas modo petit uersus eos continentur in eodem scripto etc.

Et Thomas dicit quod predictum scriptum ei obstare non debet in hac

parte etc. Quia dicit quod scriptum illud non est scriptum predicti Roberti

aui etc. Et de hoc ponit se super patriam. Et Willelmus et Iohannes
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and right, and of the other services in his demesne as of fee and right by

the hands of the aforesaid William and John, as by the hands etc., in time

of peace, in the time of the lord King Edward, father of the lord King that

now is, in taking esplees thereof etc. to the value etc., the aforesaid William

and John have ceased for now two years to render the aforesaid services

;

and the said tenements to the aforesaid Thomas [ought to revert] etc.

And thereof he doth produce suit etc.

And William and John, by Richard of Foxcote, their attorney, come and

do deny the right of Thomas when etc. And they say that the aforesaid

Thomas can claim naught in the aforesaid tenements ; for they say that

whereas he doth assert that they hold the aforesaid two virgates of land of him

by the aforesaid services, the aforesaid William and John hold of the same

Thomas four virgates of land in the aforesaid vill, of which the aforesaid

two virgates of land which the same Thomas now claimeth are parcel, by

fealty and the service of one pound of cumin a year for all services ; the which

services these same William and John have often enough offered to the afore-

said Thomas, and the same Thomas hath refused to accept them. And they

are ready to aver this etc. They say further that they are still ready to

render the aforesaid services to the same Thomas if he will receive them.

And they offer the arrears of the aforesaid cumin here in Court etc.

And Thomas saith that the aforesaid William and John hold of him
the aforesaid two virgates of land by homage and fealty and by knight's

service and by the service of three shillings and nine pence and of one

pound of cumin and of making suit as is aforesaid ; of which services the

same Thomas was seised by the hands of these same William and John.

And he is ready to aver this etc.

And William and John say that the aforesaid Thomas ought not to be

received to any averment of the seisin of the aforesaid services in this matter

etc. ; for they say that while the aforesaid tenements were in the seisin of a

certain William of Cardiff, whose estate the same William Mustel and John

now have, a certain Robert of Dowdeswell, grandfather of the aforesaid

Thomas, whose heir Thomas is, did by his writing remit and wholly quit-

claim for himself, his heirs and assigns, to William of Cardiff and his heirs or

his assigns, all the right and claim which he had, or might in any way have,

in half a hide of land, together with all the appurtenances thereof, in Cotes-

dene near Oakleaze, to have and to hold of the same Robert and his heirs,

to himself and his heirs or his assigns freely etc., rendering thereout yearly

to the same Robert and his heirs one pound of cumin on the Feast of St.

Michael for all services and secular claims. And they tender a writing

which doth witness this. And they say that the aforesaid tenements which

the aforesaid Thomas is now claiming against them are comprised in the

same writing etc.

And Thomas saith that the aforesaid writing ought not in this matter to

stand in his way etc. For he saith that this writing is not the writing of the

aforesaid Robert, grandfather etc. ; and of this he putteth himself upon the

country. And William and John do the like. Nothing as to the witnesses
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similiter nichil de testibus quia omnes obierunt Et preceptum est vice-

comiti quod venire faciat hie in Octabis sancti Hillarii xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc. Et sciendum quod predictum scriptum

dedictum remanet in custodia Willelmi de Easne clerici Regis etc. Postea

in Crastino animarum anno regni Regis nunc octauo veniunt partes predicte

per attornatos suos Et similiter Iuratores de consensu parcium electi Qui
dicunt super sacramentum [suum] quod predictum scriptum non est factum
predicti Roberti Aui ipsius Thome Et iidem Willelmus et Iohannes postea

recesserunt in contemptu curie Ideo consideratum est quod predictus Thomas
recuperet inde seisinam suam uersus eos Et Willelmus et Iohannes in miseri-

cordia etc. Et predictum scriptum cancellatur hie in Curia Ideo Adam de
Herwyntone clericus Regis in cuius custodia etc. inde quietus etc.

2. PARAMORE v. GEDDING. 1

I.
2

Cui in vita ou omiscioun fust fet mes dit fust qil fut bastard prest

etc. et alii econtra.

William Paramoure porta le cui in vita vers Thomas le fitz Wauter
Goldyng3 et demanda vn Mees de la seisine vne Maude etc. Et dit

qe de Maude pur ceo qele morust saunz heir etc. descendi le dreit a

Peronelle4 de Peronelle a William com a fitz quore demande.

Scrop. La ou il ount counte de la seisine vne Maude etc. descendi

a Peronelle de Peronelle a William nous vous dioms qil y auoit vn
fitz Andreu par noun eigne de William qe seuruesquist Peronelle de

qi vous auez fet omissioun etc.

Denom. Cest excepcioun nest pas pleyn si vous ne diez qe Andreu

tendy estat etc. ou qil seit en pleyne vie ou qil eit5 heir et ceo ne dites

mye iugement.

Scrope. En vn bref de dreit il couent auxi bien faire mencioun

de ceux qe ne attendrent6 estat come de ceux qe attiendrent6 mes en

vn bref de possessioun suffit al demandaunt sei 7 faire heir cely de qi

seisine il demande auxi pres com il put saunz faire mencioun del altres

persones qe par cas souruesqy mes nous sumes iscy en bref de droit

et Andreu souruesqi assez est la excepcioun pleyn.

Berr. Si vous volez vser la8 excepcioun fetes la pleyn.

1 Reported by B, M, P, R and X. Names of the parties from the Record.
* Text of (I) from B, collated with P and R. 3 Godding, P, R. * From the
other texts. B has P. 5 From P and R. B has est. 6 tiendrent, P, R.
7 a ceo, P ; a soy, R. 8 From P and R ; sa, B.
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[of the writing], for they are all dead. And the sheriff is commanded to make
come here in the octaves of St. Hilary twelve etc. through whom etc., and

who are neither etc., because both etc. And it is to be noted that the afore-

said impugned writing remaineth in the custody of William of Easen, the

Bang's clerk etc. Afterwards, upon the Morrow of [All] Souls in the eighth

year of the reign of the King that now is, the aforesaid parties come by

their attorneys ; and likewise the Jurors, chosen by consent of the parties,

who upon their oath do say that the aforesaid writing is not the deed of the

aforesaid Eobert, grandfather of the said Thomas. And the same William and

John did afterwards go away in contempt of the Court. So it is considered

that the aforesaid Thomas do recover his seisin thereof against them. And
William and John are in mercy etc. And the aforesaid writing is annulled

here in Court. Therefore Adam of Harvington, the King's clerk, in whose

custody etc. is quit thereof etc.

2. PAEAMOEE v. GEDDING.

I.

Cui in vita where an omission was made by the claimant in counting

the descent ; but the claimant offered to aver that the person omitted

was a bastard ; and the tenant joined issue.

William Paramore brought the cui in vita against Thomas, the son of

Walter Golding, and claimed a messuage of the seisin of one Maud etc.

And he said that because Maud died without etc. the right descended

to Parnel ; from Parnel to William, that now claimeth, as her son.

Scwpe. Whereas they have counted of the seisin of one Maud etc.,

from whom [they say] the right descended to Parnel, from Parnel to

William, we tell you that there was a son [of Parnel], Andrew by name,

born before William, who survived Parnel, and of him you have made
omission etc.

Deriham. This exception is not complete unless you say that

Andrew acquired estate etc. or that he is in full life, or that he had

an heir ; and you say naught of this. Judgment.

Scwpe. In a writ of right it is just as necessary to make mention

of such as do not attain any estate as of those who do ; but in a pos-

sessory writ it is sufficient if the claimant make himself out as nigh heir

as he can of him of whose seisin he claimeth, without making mention

of other persons who may happen to have survived ; but we are now
in a writ of right, and Andrew survived [Parnel], and so the exception

is sufficiently full.

Bekbfoed C.J. If you want to use the exception, make it complete.
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Scrope. Nous vous dioms qe Andreu souruesqi P. et relessa par ceo

fait.

Denom. Ceo fait ne nous deit barrer qil est1 Bastard prest etc.

2Et Scrop dit qil est mulyere prest etc.

Et alii e contra.3

II.
4

Cui in vita ou omissioun du saunk fut clialange.

William Paramore porta le Cui in vita vers Wauter de Godlinge

€t demanda .xl. acres de terre .v. acres de pree etc. par iiij. precipes

et counta de la seisine Maude de Maude pur ceo qe ele saunz heir etc.

descendi a Peronelle com a seor de Peronelle a William come a fitz

qe ore demande.

Scrop qant a les iij. precipes la vewe et habuit qant a lun il fait

la descente de Peronelle a William com a fitz etc. la dioms nous qe

Peronelle auoit vn fitz Andreu eigne qi suruesquit Peronelle et tendit

estat de qi il ount fait omissioun en lour descente iugement.

Denom. Vostre excepcioun nest pas pleine qe a chalanger omis-

sioun du saunk ne serreit [sic] resceu saunz ceo qe vous deissez plus

qil auoit relesse etc. ou qil ount entre ou seisine ou issue en vie.

Scrop. La omissioun qe vous auez fait est en le saunk en bref de

dreit illy couient faire mencioun de touz auxibien de ceux qe ne

tendrent mye estat com de ceux qe tendrent estat mes en bref de

possessioun soffit a faire ly priue a cely de qi seisine il demande mes
en cesti bref qest myxt en le dreit illy couient faire mencioun de touz

ceux qe tendrent estat et ceo nauez nient fait par quei eel omissioun

est chalengable.

Berr. Esez les et dites autre chose.

Scrop. Peronelle auoit .vij. [sic] 5
fitz Andreu etc. le quel en nostre

seisine relessa et quiteclama par ceo fait et vous estes heir du saunk

iugement.

Denom. Ceo ne nous deit barrer qar il feut bastard.

Scrop. Mullere prest etc.

Et sic ad patriam pur ceo qil feut mort et ne morust pas

seisi des tenementz set aliud esset si viuens.

1 fust, P, R. 2-3 Scrop. Mulere prest etc., P, E. * Text of (II) from M

.

* A slip, apparently, for vn.
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Scrope. We tell you that Andrew survived Parnel and released by

this deed.

Denham. That deed ought not to bar us, for he is a bastard;

ready etc.

And Scrope said that he was legitimate, ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

II.

Cui in vita, where it was objected that the claimant had omitted one

of the blood [in making his descent].

William Paramore brought the cui in vita against Walter of Gedding

and claimed forty acres of land, five acres of meadow etc., by four

precipes ; and he counted of the seisin of Maud. From Maud, because

she died without heir etc. [the right, he said] descended to Parnel as

her sister ; from Parnel to William, who now claimeth, as her son.

Scrope, in respect of three of the precipes, [asked] view, and he had

it. In respect of one precipe [he said that] whereas the claimant hath

made the descent from Parnel to William as son etc., we tell you that

Parnel had an elder son, Andrew, who survived Parnel and acquired

estate, and they have omitted him from their descent. Judgment.

Denham. Your exception is not complete, for you will not be

received to challenge the omission of one of the blood unless you say

something more, as that he had released etc., or that he entered or was

seised or hath issue alive.

Scrope. The omission which you have made is of one of the blood.

In a writ of right mention ought to be made both of those who do

not acquire any estate and of those who do acquire one, while in a

possessory writ it is sufficient if the claimant show that he is privy to

him of whose seisin he is claiming ; but in this present writ, which is

mix§d in the right, you ought to make mention of all those who acquired

estate ; and you have not done that ; and, therefore, that omission

is challengeable.

Berefoed C.J. Make matters plain for them by saying further.

Scrope. Parnel had a son, Andrew etc., who released and quit-

claimed during our seisin by this deed, and you are heir of the blood
;

judgment.

Denham. That ought not to bar us, for he was a bastard.

Scrope. Legitimate, ready etc.

And so to the country, for Andrew was dead and he did not die

seised of the tenements ; but it would have been otherwise if he had

been alive. 1

1 If he had been alive the question of his legitimacy must have been decided
by Court Christian.
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III. 1

Cui in vita.

Nota en le Cui in vita nen [sic] autre bref dentre excepcioun de

omissioun nest pas pleyn saunz dire qil fust seisi et enfeffa ou qil

suruesquit et fust ateint de felonie ou qli relessa et A ceo fust Scwp
chace et dit qil suruesqui et relessa et le demandaunt dist qil fuist

bastard al [sic] ad patriam etc. quia mortuus est.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 211, Surrey.

Willelmus Paramore per attornatum suum petit uersus Thomam filium

Walteri de Geddyngg quinque acras terre et duas acras et dimidiam et duas
partes vnius rode prati cum pertinenciis in Bromleghe Et uersus Walterum
le Bikenare de Bromleglie Tancarder duo messuagia et medietatem vnius

acre terre cum pertinenciis in eadem villa Et uersus Willelmum filium margerie

la Rede duo messuagia cum pertinenciis in eadem villa vt Ius et hereditatem

suam et in que iidem Thomas Walterus et Willelmus non habent ingressum
nisi per Walterum de Geddyng cui Galfridus de Geddyng quondam vir

Matilde la Wayte amite predicti Willelmi Paramour cuius heres ipse est ilia

dimisit cui ipsa Matilda in vita sua contradicere non potuit etc. Et vnde
dicit quod predicta Matilda amita etc. fuit seisita de predictis tenementis

cum pertinenciis in dominico suo vt de feodo et iure tempore pacis tempore
Henrici Regis aui domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias ad valenciam

etc. Et de ipsa Matilda quia obiit sine herede de se descendit Ius etc. cuidam
Petronille vt sorori et heredi Et de ipsa Petronilla etc. descendit Ius etc.

isti Willelmo qui nunc petit vt filio et heredi Et in que etc. Et inde producit

sectam etc.

Et Thomas et alii per attornatum suum veniunt Et idem Thomas quo
ad tenementa uersus eum petita defendit Ius suum quando etc. Et dicit

quod predictus Willelmus nichil Iuris clamare potest in predictis tenementis

de seisina predicte Matilde per descensum predictum Quia dicit quod cum
predictus Willelmus narrat de seisina predicte Matilde descendendo prefate

Petronille et de ipsa Petronilla isti Willelmo etc. eadem Petronilla habuit

quendam filium Andream nomine antenatum predicto Willelmo qui super-

vixit predictam Petronillam et qui tenementis illis in seisina predicti Walteri

de Geddyng patris ipsius Thome cuius heres ipse est existentibus concessit

remisit et quietumclamauit ipsi Waltero et heredibus suis totum Ius et

clameum quod habuit in predictis tenementis per scriptum predicti Andree

quod profert et quod hoc testatur etc. Et petit iudicium etc.

1 Text of (III) from X,
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III.

Cui in vita.

Note that in a cui in vita or other writ of entry an exception of the

omission [of one in the descent] is not complete unless it be said that

the person omitted was seised and that he enfeoffed, or that he survived

[his predecessor in title] and was attainted of felony, or that he released
;

and Scwpe was forced to this, and he said that [the omitted person]

survived and released ; and the claimant said that he was a bastard
;

and so to the country etc. because he was dead.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 211, Surrey.

William Paramore, by his attorney, claimeth against Thomas, son of

Walter of Gedding, five acres of land and two acres and a half and two parts of

a rood of meadow, together with the appurtenances, in Bromley ; and against

Walter the Beaconer of Bromley Tancarder two messuages and a moiety

of one acre of land, together with the appurtenances, in the same vill ; and
against William, son of Margery the Eede, two messuages, together with the

appurtenances, in the same vill, as his right and inheritance, and into which

the same Thomas, Walter and William have no entry save by Walter of

Gedding, to whom Geoffrey of Gedding, aforetime husband of Maud the Wayte,

aunt of the aforesaid William Paramore, whose heir he is, demised them, the

which Geoffrey the same Maud could not in his lifetime oppose etc. And
thereof he saith that the aforesaid Maud, aunt etc. was seised of the aforesaid

tenements, together with the appurtenances, in her demesne as of fee and
right, in time of peace, in the time of Harry the King, grandfather of the

lord King that now is, taking esplees therefrom to the value etc. And from

this Maud, because she died without heir of her body, the right etc. descended

to a certain Parnel as her sister and heir. And from this Parrlel etc. the right

etc. descended to this William that now claimeth, as her son and heir. And
into which etc. And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Thomas and the others come by their attorney. And the same
Thomas, as to the tenements claimed against him, doth deny the right of

William when etc. And he saith that the aforesaid William cannot claim

any right in the aforesaid tenements of the seisin of the aforesaid Maud
through the aforesaid descent ; for he saith that whereas the aforesaid

William doth count of the seisin of the aforesaid Maud as descending to the

aforesaid Parnel, and from that Parnel to this same William etc., the same
Parnel had a certain son, Andrew by name, born before the aforesaid William,

who survived the aforesaid Parnel, and who, while these tenements were

in the seisin of the aforesaid Walter of Gedding, father of this same Thomas,

whose heir he is, granted, remitted and quitclaimed to the said Walter and
his heirs all the right and claim which he had in the aforesaid tenements by a

writing of the aforesaid Andrew 'which Thomas doth tender and which

witnesseth this etc. And he asketh iudgment etc.
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Et Walterus dicit quod per scriptum predicti Andree precludi non debet

etc. Dicit enim quod predictus Andreas Bastardus fuit Et hoc petit quod
inquiratur per patriam. Et Thomas similiter. Ideo preceptum est vice-

comiti quod venire faciat hie in Octabis sancti Hillarii xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc.

3. SPEBNEL v. WELTON.1

I.
2

De forma donacionis ou le tenaunt dit qe le demandaunt nasquit

hors des esposailles et issint bastard ou fut dit qe coe serreit trie par la

court chrestienne etc. et sic pendet.

Iohan le fitz Eichard Peronel3 porta son bref de forme de doun

en le descender vers Symound de Wylond4 et dit qe T. dona a Eichard

son pere et a Agnes sa miere et fit sa descente de Eichard et Agnes a

Iohan com a fitz et heir par la forme de doun etc.

Scwpe. Com fitz et heir ne poiez5 demander qar vous ne poiez

nuly heir estre qar vous nasquistes hors des espousailles prest etc.

6Herle. 7Ceo nest nent bref de possessioun8 volet ceo pur respouns.

Scrop enlargi son respouns et dit qil nasquit hors de les esposailles

et issint bastard prest etc. 9

Hie. Vous10 veietz bien qe cest nostre bref de dreit et Iohan est

en pleyne vie nen char et en os12 et ceo qil tende dauerrer nos13 est a

forbarrer a touz iours et son respounse namounte a plus forqe qil est

Bastard pur ceo qil nasquist hors des espousailles qe meillure14 prest

etc. ou auerrer le deuoms.

Denom. 15Pernez nostre respounse auxi come16 nous le17 dioms

qil nasquist hors des espousailles prest et issint Bastard issint ne repose

ieo •mye soulement18 sour cele parole Bastard et vous demandez com

heir ou19 vous ne poiez 20a nuly estre heir21 et vous estes hors par

quei altre est en ceo cas 22ou vous demandez com heir qe ne serroit si

vous fuisset eynz et clamasset23 qen eel cas il
24vous estraungeast25

com a dire simplement bastard. Et depuis qe la Ley ne vous seoffre

1 Reported by B, C, D, G, M, P, R, T and X. Names of the parties from the

Record. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P and R. 3 Spuel, P ; Spurnel, R.
* Wellond, P ; Wollerod, R. 5 put il, P ; poet il, R. fl- 9 Supplied from P
and R. 7- 8 cest nostre bref de dreit, R. Text from P. 10 P omits.
"-12 Supplied from P and R. 1Z cy, P. 14 mulere, P, R. 15-16 P omits.
17 P omits. 18 Added from R. 19 et, P ; la ou, R. 20-21 nul heir estre, P, R.
22-23 From P and R. B has qe si vous fuyssez et clamassez. 24-26 couendreit

vous estraunger, P, R.
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And Walter saith that he ought not to be barred etc. by the writing of

the aforesaid Andrew ; for he saith that the aforesaid Andrew was a- bastard,

and he asketh that this may be inquired of by the country. And Thomas

doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come here in the

octaves of St. Hilary twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither

etc., because both etc.

3. SPEKNEL v. WELTON.

I.

In a writ of formedon the tenant said that the claimant was not

born within wedlock, and so was a bastard. It was objected that this

was a plea which must be tried in Court Christian ; and so the matter

hangeth.

John, the son of Eichard Peronel, brought his writ of formedon in

the descender against Simon of Welton and said that T. gave to Eichard,

his father, and to Agnes, his mother ; and he made his descent from

Eichard and Agnes to John, as their son and heir, by the form of the

gift etc.

Scrope. You cannot claim as son and heir, for you are nobody's

heir, for you were born outside weelock ; ready etc.

Herle. This is not a possessory writ.1 Do you mean that for

your answer ?

Scroye enlarged his answer and said that the claimant was born out

of wedlock and so was a bastard ; ready etc.

Herle. You see well that this is our writ of right, and John is in

full life in flesh and in bone ; and that which he [sc. Scrtype~\ offereth

to aver is in bar of us for all time, and his answer amounteth to saying

that John is a bastard because he was born out of espousals. That

he is legitimate, ready etc., where we ought to aver it.
2

Denham. Take our answer as we give it, that he was born out of

wedlock, ready [to aver it], and so is a bastard ; and so I am not relying

merely on that word ' bastard '
; and you are claiming as heir when you

cannot be anyone's heir, and you are not in possession, and therefore

the position in these circumstances, where you are claiming as heir, is

different from what it would be if you were in possession and were

claiming [to have the right], for in that case he would make you a

stranger [to the blood], as by saying explicitly that you were a bastard.

1 In a possessory writ special bas- right general bastardy must be pleaded,
tardy could be pleaded, but in a writ of 2 I.e. in Court Christian.
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estre nuly heir il couent qil doune respouns issint qil put prendre

effect solom la Ley de la terre et solom estatut qar si ieo die bastard et

si ieo sei chace a dire1 le contrarie de ley serra troue2 qil put estre

heir pur ceo qe Leuesqe certefiera qil est mulure quia ecclesia tales

habet pro legitimis par quei etc.

Hie. Cely qest en pleyne vie ne put iames estre bastarde sil ne

seit par article qe ly serra bailie a quei il put prouer sa Legitimacioun

et de eel cause ne put ceste Court conussaunce prendre sil ne seit par

record qar nent plus put la Court prendre conissaunce de son nestre

hors de les espousailles par quei il serra fet bastard en ceo cas qe si

vous deisses qe son pere nespousa3 vnqes sa miere et ceo 4 vosist

auerrer et 5 issint bastarde de eel cause de bastardie la Court nauereit

mye conissaunce qe lauerement6 chiet soulement sur 7 la bastardie

et ceo qe vous tendet dauerrer est cause et euidence de la bastardie et

issint demoert8 nient sour le gros Mel respounse qe bastard10 par

quei la manere de vostre respouns est insufficient encountre cely qest

en pleyne vie qe ne put iames estre bastarde usaunz certificacioun del

Euesqe par qi vostre respouns amounte a nient plus qe bastard12 et a

eel la dioms nous qe muliere prest etc.

Denom. 13 Auaunt deites vous qil nasquit hors des espousailles et

ceo tendystes dauerrer et issint bastard prest etc. et a ceo dioms nous

qe vous ne poiez mye ceux deux ensemblement ioyndre pur ceo qe

lun est triable par ceste Court et Lautre par la Court chrestiene par

quei vous ne deuez a ceo auener a chaunger vostre respouns.

Toud. II pout auer vouche pur quei ne put il dounqes auer14

chaunge son respounse 15ne fut mye accepte de partie16 etc.

II."

Forme de doun.

Ion le fiz Ion Spernel18 porta son bref de forme de doun en le de-

scendere vers Symound de Walleford19 et dit coment vn Wauter fut

seisi et dona a Ion Spernel20 et lone sa femme21 et a lez heirz etc. et lez

1 ceo, R. 2 P adds et cy. R adds the abbreviation for scilicet. 3 esposa, P.
4 Added from R. 6 Added from R. 6 respouns, P, R. 7 From P
and R ; solom, B. 8 demoretz, P. 9-10 de les respounses qest bastardie, P.
"-12 P omits. 13 Eerie, P, R. 14 P and R omit auer. 15-16 Supplied

from R. " Text of (II) from C, collated with M and T. 18 Supernel, M;
Spuel, T. 19 Welford, M. 20 Spuer, T. 20-21 M omits.
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But since the law [of the land] will not allow you to be the heir of

anyone [for you were born out of wedlock], we must make such

answer as will allow both the law of the land and statute law to be

effective ; and if I should be made to say [merely that he is a bastard]

the contrary of what the law provideth will be found, and he will be

enabled to be heir, because the Bishop will certify that he is legitimate,

for the Church holdeth such to be legitimate ; wherefore etc.

Herle. One that is in full life can never be bastardised unless

it be after the delivery to him of articles under which he hath the

opportunity of proving his legitimacy ; and this Court hath no juris-

diction to entertain this plea [of general bastardy] save by the evidence

of the record. 1 Nor hath it any more jurisdiction to say that he was

born outside wedlock, the consequence of which would be to make a

bastard of him in the present circumstances. If you said that his

father never married his mother, and offered to aver so much, and

so made a bastard of him, this Court would have no jurisdiction to

determine such a plea, for that averment would he solely on the fact

of bastardy. What you are actually offering to aver is cause and

evidence of bastardy, and so doth not make bastardy [or legitimacy]

the direct issue ; and therefore the form of your answer is insufficient

against one who is in full life, who can never be found a bastard save

by the certification of the Bishop ; and so your answer must be

taken to mean that he is a bastard ; and to that we reply that he

is legitimate, ready etc.

Denham. You said before that he was born out of wedlock, offering

to aver that, and so was a bastard, ready etc. ; and our reply to that is

that you cannot join these two allegations together, for the one is

triable by this Court, and the other by Court Christian ; and therefore

you ought not to be allowed to change your answer.

Toudeby. He might have vouched, why, then, can he not change

his answer, which was not accepted by the defendant etc. 2

II.

Formedon.

John, the son of John Spernel, brought his writ of formedon in

the descender against Simon of Welton and said how one Walter was
seised and gave to John Spernel and Joan, his wife, and to the heirs

1 If, in some previous action before have been obliged to act upon it in the
the Court, the present plaintiff had present action.

been certified by Court Christian to be 2 I.e. Denham had not been formally
a bastard, the certificate would have avowed by the tenant or his attorney,
been enrolled, and the Justices would

vol. xv. O
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queus apres la mort etc. a Ion le fiz Ion descender deyuent par la

forme etc.

Scwpe. La ou vous demandez par my la forme apres la mort Ion
xet lone2 cum heir ne poez demander care vous nasquites hors de lez

esposailles prest etc. et issi bastarde.

Herle. Si vous volez dire qe il nasquit hors de esposailles et sur

ceo demorer en iugement ceo est vne voy et nous voloms enparler et

si vous volez dire outre Bastarde vous concludrez sur la Bastardie et

la dioms nous mullere prest etc. ou etc.

Denom. Nous donoms3 vn respouns qe put estre trie en ceste

court care nous dioms qil ne put nuly heir estre ne nule descente ne

put a ly estre care il nasquit hors dez esposailles et ceo voloms auerer

et issy bastarde.

Herle. Vous referrez tut sur la bastardie et ceo ne put estre trie

en ceste court care il est en pleyne vie et si la bastardie etc:4 soun

sank serreit trie en court christien 5
il auereit article et serreit partie6

par quei etc.

Swop. Nous ne demoroms mye sur la bastardye eynz dioms 7

qil nasquit hors des esposailles 8et issint etc. qest cause la quele peut

estre trie en ceste court. 9

Herle. Tant amount qe il est bastarde pur ceo qil nasquit hors dez

esposailles qe ceo tendez de auerer.

Scrop. Pernez noz paroles auxi com nous vous lez donoms10 et

ne lez tornez pas care nous vous dioms qil nasquit etc. nut supra12

prest etc. et issy etc.

Herle. Si vous fuissez resceu a trier la cause de la bastardie en

ceste court issy ne serreit iames bastardie* trie 13en la court christien14

care auxi bien purreit il dire qe soun pere ne esposa vnqes sa mere et

issi bastarde et prendre isseu sur la cause 15de bastardie16 qe serreit

encountre ley. 17

Scrop. Non sunt idem qe le vn put estre trie par auerement et

lautre ne mye care en bref de possessioun cest bon respouns a dire qil

nasquit hors desposailles et serra trie par pais mes lautre ne mye
pur ceo qe lez esposailles ne pount estre trie en ceste court par quei il

ne sunt mye semblable.

Denom. Statut fet mencioun coment lez euesqes prierent au Boy

qe ceux qe nasquirent 18auaunt des esposailles poient estre heir com

ceux qe nasquistrent apres ou les countes ne voilleient assenter19 par

quei etc.

1-z M omits. 3 dioms, M, T. * M omits. 5-6 M omits. 7 M and

T omit. 8- 9 Added from M and T. 10 dioms, M. n-12 M omits.
i»_i4 M omits. 16-ie M omits. 17 From M ; etc., C. 18-18 From M ; etc., C~
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etc., the which tenements after the death etc. ought to descend to

John, the son of John, by the form etc.

Scrope. Whereas you are claiming by the form as heir after the

death of John and Joan, you can claim naught, for you were born

out of wedlock, ready etc., and so you are a bastard.

Herle. If you want to say that he was born out of wedlock and to

abide judgment upon that issue, that is one way, and we will imparl
;

and if you want to say further that he is a bastard, you will rely upon

the bastardy, and we say that he is legitimate, ready etc., where etc.

Deriham. We are giving an answer which can be tried in this

Court, for we say that he cannot be anyone's heir and that naught can

descend to him, for he was born out of wedlock, and we will aver that

he was, and so he is a bastard.

Herle. You are relying altogether upon the allegation of bastardy,

and that issue cannot be tried in this Court, for he is in full life ; and

if the bastardy of his blood be tried in Court Christian he will receive

articles and be a party ; wherefore etc.

Swope. We do not abide [judgment] on the bastardy, but we
say that he was born out of wedlock, and so etc., and that fact is the

cause [of his bastardy], and it can be tried in this Court.

Herle. That amounteth to saying that he is a bastard because he

was born out of wedlock, for that is what you offer to aver.

Scrope. Take our words as we give you them, and do not turn them

round, for we tell you that he was born etc. ut supra, ready etc., and

so etc.

Herle. If you were received to make facts resulting in bastardy

the issue in this Court, then bastardy would never be tried in Court

Christian ; for you might just as well say that the claimant's father

never espoused his mother, and that consequently the claimant is a

bastard, and so put the cause of bastardy [rather than the fact of

bastardy] in issue, which would be against the law.

Scro'pe. They are not the same, for the one can be tried by aver-

ment, while the other cannot ; for in a possessory writ it is a good

answer to say that he was born out of wedlock, and this issue will be

tried by the country ; but the other cannot be, because the fact of the

espousals cannot be tried in this Court ; and so the cases are not alike.

Deriham. The statute [of Merton] telleth how the Bishops besought

the King that such as were born before the espousals [of their parents]

might inherit as did those who were born after them, and that the

Earls would not agree ; wherefore etc.
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Mug. Statut parle Me hiis2 qui nati sunt ante matrimonium ne

mye hors de matrimoygn.

Aldb. 3Accioun de dreit ou de possessioun ne fet mye heyr eynz

priuete du sanke4 mes5 en bref de possessioun Ael ou Besael ou cosynage

homme serra bien resceu a dire nent plus prochein heir car il nasquit

hors des esposailles et auera le pays auxi semble il en ceo bref qe est

done en leu de mordancestor il serra resceu de auerer qil nasquit

hors etc.

Herle. Ieo 6vous graunte 7 bien en ceo cas entrelessant la bastardie.

Hingham. II semble qe coe respouns nest pas receyuable car le

respouns est double et veot auer diuers isseus lun de estre trie en la

court christiene et lautre de estre trie en ceste court et ne se pount en

nule manere ioyndre.

Berr. 8a Swop. 9 Veez ou vous volez demorer 10et mettre [sic]

vostre respouns en certein la ou vous volletz demorer.11

Pus dit Scrop qil nasquit deuant les esposailles 12prest etc. 13

Herle. A ceo nauendrez mye qe cest vn bref de dreit et auez

donez [sic] respouns sur quel vous estes auowe par quei vous ne re-

sorterez mye a autre respouns.

Scrope. Ceu respouns qe nous ore donoms nest mye variant a

nostre primer respouns care la ou 14nous deymes15 qil nasquit hors

dez esposailles il put auer double entendement 16et nous auoms ore

done respouns 17en certein la vous18 dioms qe nous alames en

eschyuant 19 lesseu tanqe nous fumes chace a vn gros respouns de

par la court.

Herle. Vostre respouns fut double et dit vous fut par la court qe

vous prissez20 al vn par quei vous poez elyre et ne my eschiure.

Toud. Cely qe nasquit auant lesposailles nasquit hors des-

posailles 21 et si deuoms auer eel auerement care cely qe nasquit etc.

par ley de terre ne put nuly heir estre et de ceo fet statut 22de

Mertone23 mencioun de hiis qui nati sunt ante matrimonium.

Ing. Cely qe nasquit auant etc. il purra par cas estre mullere et

sil
24 seit eynz il clamera care cest mult plus fort destraunger le qant

il est eynz qe qant il est hors quia leuius destruere quam construere.

1-1 Supplied from M. 3-* The text seems corrupt. See AldborougKs cor-

responding speech in Versions (III) and (V) below. The translation given on the

opposite page is necessarily conjectural. 6 et, M. 6- 7 croy, M. 8-9 M and T
omit. "-11 Added from M. 12-13 M omits. lf-15 vous donez, M. 16-18 From
M. C has et la ou vous dites qe nous donames nostre respouns en certeyn.
17-« qe ne poet fere qe vn entendement et la ou vous dites qe nous donames nostre

respounse en certeyn la vous dioms qe nous alames eschuant, T. " eschuant, M.
* 6 preissetz, M. ai M omits. "-13 M omits. u Supplied from M

.
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Miggeley. The statute speaketh of those who are born before

wedlock, not of those who are born out of wedlock.

Aldborough. xIn an action on the right where the possessor is not

next heir, but maketh himself privy to the blood [possibly we could not

say that he was not next heir because he was born out of wedlock] 2
;

but under a possessory writ, ael or besael or cosinage, a man will be

received to say that [the claimant] is not the nearest heir because he

was born out of wedlock, and he will have a jury of the venue ; so in

this writ, which is given in place of a mortdancestor, the tenant will be

received to aver that the claimant was born out of etc.

,
Herle. I freely grant you that, omitting the bastardy.

Ingham. It seemeth that this answer is not receivable, for it is

a double answer and is capable of divers meanings, one triable in Court

Christian, and the other triable in this Court ; and they cannot be

joined in any way.

Bereford C.J. to Scrope. Consider on what issue you wish to abide,

and make your answer clear as to what issue you wish to abide by.

Afterwards Scwpe said that the claimant was born before

the espousals, ready etc.

Herle. You will not get to that, for this is a writ of right, and you
have given answer upon which you have been avowed, and, conse-

quently, you will not resort to other answer.

Scwpe. This answer which we are now giving is not at variance

with our former answer, for whereas we said that he was born out of

wedlock, that was capable of a twofold meaning-—and we have now
made our answer definite—we now tell you that we left the issue inde-

finite until we were driven by the Court to give an explicit answer.

Herle. Your answer was ambiguous, and you were told by the

Court to betake yourself to a definite issue and not to leave it doubtful

;

and so you can choose which you like.

Toudeby. He that is born before espousals is born out of espousals,

and so we ought to have this averment ; for he that is born etc. cannot,

by the law of the land, be the heir of anyone, and the Statute of

Merton speaketh of those who are born before marriage.

Inge J. He that is born before etc. may perchance be legitimate, 3

and if he be in possession he can claim, for it is a much stronger matter

to estrange a man when he is in possession than when he is out of it,

because it is easier to destroy than to construct.

*-* See the text and the footnote stances a son bom before his parents'

thereon. marriage or espousals cannot be formally
3 This is putting it too strongly, bastardised ; but it is too much to

What is true is that in certain circum- say that he is, or was, legitimate.
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Scrop. En bref de Ael si nous pledoms a lenqueste qe nent plus

prochein heir et1 lenqueste die qe il nasquit deuant etc. et prient

eyde des Iustices il ne prendra rens.

Herle. Ceo 2ne serreit3 pas verdit et tut pussent il prier eyde

en plee dassise issint ne pount il nent en ceo cas.

Mug.* A dire qe il nasqui auant ou apres ceo nest my respouns

en cesti bref de dreit 5et demandoms iugement.

Et habuerunt diem in Octabis sancti Hillarii.6

III. 7

Forme de doune en le descender ou fut dit qil nasquist deuaunt les

espousailles,

Ion le fiz Ion porta son bref de forme de doun en le descender vers

Simund de Welleford et conta contant qun Wauter fut seisi etc. et

dona a Ion Spule et a Ioane sa femme et a les heirz de lor deux corps

issauntz et les queus apres la mort Ion et Ioane sa femme a Ion fiz

et heir les auauntditz Ion et Ioane descendre etc.

Scrop. La ou vous demandet tenementz cum heir Ion et Ioane

par my la forme ceo ne poet dire qar vous nasquistes hors des

esposailles prest etc. et issi etc. bastard.

Herle. Ceus sunt .ij. gros qar si vous voillet dire hors des esposailles

et la demorer nous enparleroms mes si vous voillet dire bastard nous

voloms enuerer mulere et pur ceo tenet al vn de deus.

Denom. Tut eit il dit qil nasquit hors des esposailles et issi bastard

tut refert a ceo qe nasquit hors des esposailles qe put ceinz estre trie

solom la ley.

Herle. Vous concludet sur ceo qil est bastard solom la ley de terre

ou il est en court qe la bastardie ne put estre trie fors en court

christiene et vous dioms qil est mulere prest dilenuerer ou et qant

auerer le deuoms.

Scrop. Vous entendet nostre respouns autrement qe nous lauoms

pronuncie qar vous dioms qe vous ne poet etc. solom etc. nul heir estre

qar vous nasquistes hors des esposailles issi qe vous ne poet plus de-

mander par successioun par lei de la terre qe ne purra vn bastard issi

qe qant qe len dit de bastard est a fere semblaunce entre vous et vn

bastard eaunt regard a la lei de terre.

Herle. Vous assignet la cause par quei il nest dautre condicioun

qe nest vn bastard pur ceo qil nasquist hors des esposailles quele cause

1 M omits. 2-3 nest, M. 4 Migg., M. 8-6 Prom M ; iugement, C.
7 Text of (III) from 0.
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Scroye. If, in a writ of ael, we plead to the inquest that the claimant

is not the next heir, and the inquest say that he was born before etc.,

and they pray aid of the Justices, 1 he will take naught.

Eerie. That would be no verdict, and though in a plea of assize

they might pray aid, they cannot do so here in the present circumstances.

Miggeley. To say that the claimant was born before or after [the

espousals] is no answer in this writ of right, and we ask judgment.

And they had a day in the octaves of St. Hilary.

III.

Formedon in the descender, where it was said that the claimant was

born before the espousals.

John, the son of John, brought his writ of formedon in the descender

against Simon of Weltori and counted in his count that one Walter

was seised etc. and that he gave to John Spule and to Joan, his wife,

and to the heirs issuing from their two bodies ; and that these [tene-

ments so given], after the death of John and Joan his wife ought to

descend to John, son and heir of the aforesaid John and Joan etc.

Scwpe. Whereas you are claiming the tenements, according to the

form, as the heir of John and Joan, [we tell you that] you cannot say

that, for you were born out of espousals—ready etc.—and so etc. bastard.

Herle. This amounteth to two separate answers. If you wish to.

say that he was born out of espousals and to abide [judgment] thereon,

we will imparl ; but if you want to say that he is a bastard, we will

aver that he is legitimate. Betake yourself, therefore, to the one answer

or the other.

Denham. Though he had said that the claimant was born out of

espousals and therefore a bastard, all that is in effect only a plea that he

was born out of espousals, which can be tried here according to the law.

Herle. You conclude by saying that he is a bastard according to

the law of the land, when he is in a court where bastardy cannot be

tried, [for it cannot be tried] save in Court Christian ; and we say that

he is legitimate, ready to aver it where and when we ought to aver it.

Scrojpe. You are taking our answer otherwise than as we said it,

for we tell you that you cannot be, according etc., the heir of anyone,

for you were born out of espousals ; so that, by the law of the land, you

can no more claim aught by succession than a bastard can ; and so

whatever we say of bastardy is to show that there is no difference

between you and a bastard, having regard to the law of the land..

Herle. The reason you assign to show that he hath no better status

than a bastard hath is that he was born out of espousals. That is a

1 I.e. ask the Justices to declare the legal effect of their finding.
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put ceinz estre trie a vostre dit et vous dioms qe si tele cause fuisset

triable ceinz yl nauera iammes bastardie trie en court christiene qar

il purra auxi ben dire qe nostre pere ne esposa vnqes nostre mere
et issi bastard et issi tut temps prendra issue sur la cause qe serra

encountre ley.

Scrop. Ieo dy qe noun qar en bref de possessioun cest bon respouns

a dire qil nasquit hors des esposailles et serra ceinz trie et la cause est

pur ceo qe les esposailles sunt grauntez issi qe lauerement ne se prendra

si noun sur temps de nestre mes ou qe len dit qe le pere et la mere ne

fuyerent vnqes esposes la sunt les esposailles dedites tut ouertement

qe les esposailles ne deuient aillors qe en la court christiene estre trie

et termine et issi les causes nent semblables ne per consequens les

effets.

Mig. ad idem. Statut parle de hiis qui nati sunt ante matrimonium
et noun pas hors de matrimoigne qe tel engendre nest mulure ne par

ley escrit ne par ley de terre et deit estre appelle filius populi et

noun etc.

Aid. *A commune [accioun] de dreit ou le possessor ne seit my heir

einz fet priuete du saunc2 mes en bref de possessioun sicut ael ou besael

ou eosynage ou mortdancestor ceo serra bon respouns a dire nent

plus prochein heir qar il nasquit hors des esposailles etc. auxi semble

il en cesti bref qest done en leu de mortdancestor.

Herle. Ieo le vous graunt ben entrelassaunt la bastardie.

Berr. Formet vostre respouns en certeyn.

Scrop. Sire la ou il dit qe ceste terre descendi par la forme de Ion

et de Ioane sa femme a ly cum a fiz et heir la dioms qil ne put heir

estre qar il nasquist deuaunt les esposailles etc. prest etc.

Herle. A ceo ne deuet auener qar nous sumes en vn bref du dreit

ou vous auet done vn respouns peremtorie sur quel respouns vous futes

auoue iugement si a nul autre deuet resortir.

Scrop. Nul temps ne court encountre homme qil ne put fere son

respouns plein mes pur ceo qe nous deioms al primer qil nasquist hors

des esposailles quel respouns purra auer diuers entendements ou pur

ceo qe son pere et sa mere ne furent vnqes esposes ou pur ceo qil furent

esposes et qil nasquist deuant mes ore dioms qil nasquist auant et issi

le respouns qe fut auaunt en noun certeyn si lauoms ore desclos et mys
en certeyn iugement si a ceo fere tut temps ne deuoms estre resceu.

*-a The text seems corrupt. See the corresponding passage in the previous
version.
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question which, according to what you say, can be tried here ; but we

tell you that if such an issue were triable here, bastardy would never

be tried in Court Christian ; for he may just as well say that our father

never espoused our mother and that therefore we are a bastard, and so

in effect make the cause [of bastardy] the issue, which is against the law.

Scrope. I say that it is not, for in a possessory writ it is a good

answer to say that the claimant was born out of espousals, and that

issue will be tried here ; and the reason of that is that the [subsequent]

espousals are granted, and therefore the averment is only as to the

time of birth ; but when it is said that the father and mother were never

espoused, in that case the espousals are explicitly denied, and [the fact

of] espousals ought not to be tried and determined elsewhere save

in the Court Christian ; and so the causes are not alike, nor, conse-

quently, the effects.

Miggeley ad idem. The Statute [of Merton] speaketh of those who

are born before wedlock, and not out of wedlock, for one so born [out

of wedlock] is not legitimate either by written law or by the law of the

land, and he ought to be called a son of the people, and not etc.

Aldborough. [That may be so] in a common writ of right where he

that is in possession is not the heir, but only showeth privity of blood ;

but in a possessory writ, such as ael or besael or cosinage or mort-

dancestor, it will be a good answer to say that he is not the next heir

because he was born out of espousals etc. ; and so it seemeth to be

in the present writ, which is given in place of the mortdancestor.

Herle. I grant you all that, if you leave out the bastardy.

Beeefoed C.J. Shape your answer definitely.

Scro'pe. Sir, whereas he saith that this land descended by the form

from John and from Joan, his wife, to himself as their son and heir,

,

we say that he cannot be heir, because he was born before the espousals

etc. ; ready etc.

Herle. You ought not to be received to that averment, for we are

in a writ of right, where you have given a final answer, of which

answer you have been avowed ; judgment whether you ought to

betake yourself to other answer.

Scwpe. Time runneth not against a man so that he may not make

his answer complete ; and whereas we said at first that the claimant

was born out of espousals, an answer which may have two meanings,

either that his father and mother were never espoused, or that they

were espoused and that the claimant was born before their espousals,

we now say that he was born before [the espousals], and so we have

now made explicit and certain the answer which before was not explicit.

Judgment whether we ought not at any time to be received to do that.
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Ing. Ooment qe vous pernet par beue1 questio noun pur ceo qe la

ley est autre en lun qe nest en lautre qar celi qe nasquist deuant les

esposailles est mulure et put estre par cas heir et purra clamer etc. ou

il est eynz mes celi qe nasquist hors des esposailles ou son pere ne fut

vnqes a sa mere espose ne mye.

Scrop iustice. Sire allegates etc. mes yinad homme qe sauereit le

quel son pere fut espose a sa mere ou ne mye pur respoundre cum a

dire qil nasquist hors des esposailles et pur ceo ore le vnt mys en certeyn

et solom ceo si put homme iuger et noun pas doner entendement a

vostre respouns qe fut duble.

Swop. En bref de ayel etc. ieo dirray nent plus prochein heir

truue serra qil nasquist hors des esposailles et lenqueste prie eide des

iustices il ne prendra ren.
,

Herle. Ceo nest pas verdit einz est discrecioun des iustices. Et

dautre part tut pussent il prier eide en plee dassise issi ne pount il en

ceo cas.

Malm. A dire qil nasquist deuaunt etc. nest my respouns en cesti

bref de dreit et demandoms iugement.

Et habuerunt diem in Octabis sancti Hillarii etc.

IV. 2

Forma donacionis en le descendere ou fut allegge bastardie.

Iohan le fiz Iohan Spernel porta son bref de fourme de doun en le

descendere vers vn Symund de Waltone et demanda tenementz come

son dreit etc. par la reson qe vn William fust seisi etc. et dona a I. et a

A. et a les heirs de son corps engendrez par quel doun les auantditz

etc. et fit la descente de I. a A. de A. a I. com filz et heir qe ore

demande.

Scrope. Come heir ne poez ren demaunder car vous estes tel

qe vous ne poez nullius heres estre qar vous nasquites hors de les

esposailles et issi bastard prest etc.

Herle. Tenez vous al vn qe si voillez dire simplement bastard

mulire prest etc. Et si vous voillez dire qe il nasquit etc. dites donqes

et nous enparleroms.

Denom. Vous dioms qe il [est] eel qe il ne put nul heir estre qar il

nasquit etc. et issi bastard prest etc.

Herle. Volez ceo pur respounse.

Scrope. Oil.

1 Probably •written for bieu, an equivalent of dieu, but the text is obscure.
2 Text of (IV) from D.
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Inge J. Whether you take is questionable, far dieu, 1 not because

the law is different in the one case from what it is in the other, for he

that is born before the espousals is legitimate 2 and may, peradventure,

be heir and can claim etc. if he be in possession ; but he that is born

out of espousals, that is, where his father and mother were never

espoused, is'not [legitimate etc.].

Sckope J. Sir, you said etc., but from their [original] plea that

the claimant was born out of espousals no one could tell whether or

not it was alleged that his father was never espoused to his mother

;

and for that reason they have now made their answer explicit, and

upon that answer judgment can be given without paying regard to

your [original] answer, which was capable of a double meaning.

Scrope. In a writ of ael etc. if I say that the claimant is not next

heir and it be found that he was born out of espousals and the inquest

pray aid of the Justices, he will take naught.

Herle. That would be no verdict, but the exercise of the Justices'

discretion. And, besides, though they could pray aid in a plea of assize,

they could not do so in the present circumstances.

Malberthorfe. To say that he was born before etc. is no answer in

this writ of right, and we ask judgment.

And they had a day in the octaves of St. Hilary etc.

IV.

Formedon in the descender, where bastardy was alleged.

John, the son of John Spernel, brought his writ of formedon in the

descender against one Simon of Walton and claimed tenements as his

right etc. by reason that one William was seised etc. and gave to J. and

to A. and to the heirs of A.'s body begotten ; by which gift the aforesaid

etc. ; and he made the descent from J. to A., and from A. to J., who
now claimeth, as son and heir.

Scrope. You can claim naught as heir, for you are such as cannot

be any man's heir, for you were born out of espousals, and so are a

bastard ; ready etc.

Herle. Keep you to one answer. If you want to say explicitly

bastard, [we say] legitimate ; ready etc. And if you want to say that

he was born etc., say so, and we will imparl.

Deriham. We tell you that he is such an one as cannot be heir of

any, for he was born etc., and so is a bastard ; ready etc.

Herle. Do you wish that to be taken as your answer ?

Scrope. Yes.

1 See the text and the footnote the text,

thereon. Perhaps par bleue might be a 2 See footnote 3 on p. 98 above,

better rendering of the euphemism of
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Herle. Vous veiez bien coment il nous voillent oster de accioun

par taunt come il diunt qe il nasquit etc. et issi bastard etc. et ceo

tendunt il dauerer nous vous dioms qe cest vn bref de dreit en son cas

ou yl ne put altre recouerer auer fors par cesti bref et lauerement qe

il tendunt est a la persone a trier le sank ore nous vous dioms qe il

est en propre persone et en pleyne vie en os et en chars a qy article

seroit done a prouer sa legitimacioun iugement si a eel auerement

deyuent auenir.

Berr. Serroit bon respounse a vn bref de possessioun.

Scrop. Oil.

Albirtone. Sire vous veiez bien qe cesti bref est donee en lieu de

mortdauncestre et en le mortdauncestre ceo serroit bon respounse al

tenaunt a dire vous nestes pas plus procheyn heir qar vous nasquites

hors deles esposailles et issint bastard et le statut voet qe tels nullius

heres esse auereit il lauerement sur ceo point qest a trier la procheynte

par meisme la reson est lauerement resceyuable en ceo cas etc.

Migg. Ceo nest pas semblable qe la ou vous dites qe ceo bref

est done en lieu de mordauncestre ceo est son bref de dreit quaunt a

luy qe sil soit ouste de cesti bref il est saunz recouerer a toux iours

mes cy nest il en le mordauncestre.

Scrope. Voillez vous le auerement nous vous dioms qe il nasquit

etc. et issi bastard et le statut voet vt supra qest en amendement de

ley iugement si etc.

Byngham. II semble qe lour respounse nest pas resceyuable de

lei qe cest duple et voet auer double issue la ou il diount qe il nasquit

hors de etc. cest a powere de ceste court de auer conissaunce qe il est

bastard cest amender a la court christiene de certifier la court par quai

il nad mye mester a respoundre.

Scwpe. Vous dites bien mes ceo nest pas double en taunt come

nous dioms qil nasquit etc. et issi cete parole bastard est auxi come

incident de paroles precedentz a desclore la court sur quai nous

aueroms lauerement par quai etc.

V. 1

Fourme de done en Descender.

Ion fitz Speruer porta bref de fourme de doun en le Descender vers

Simond de Welford de doun fet a son piere et a sa miere fesauntz

descente a lui com a fitz et heir par la fourme.

1 Text of (V) from X.
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Herle. You see clearly how they want to oust us from our action

by this answer that the claimant was born etc. and is, consequently, a

bastard etc., and they offer to aver so much. We tell you that this, in

the claimant's circumstances, is a writ of right, for he can have no other

recovery than by this writ ; and the averment which they offer is against

his person for the purpose of trying his [privity of] blood. Now we

tell you that he is here in person, and is in full life in bone and flesh, and

articles should be served upon him that he may prove his legitimacy.

Judgment whether they ought to be received to such an averment.

Bereford C.J. Would it be a good answer to a possessory writ ?

Scrope. Yes.

Aldborough. Sir, you know well that this writ is given instead of a

mortdancestor, and in a mortdancestor it would be a good answer for

the tenant to say that you are not the next heir, for you were born out

of espousals and are, therefore, a bastard ; and the statute saith that

such is no man's heir. He would be received to aver this, that is to try

the proximity. For the same reason the averment is receivable in the

present circumstances etc.

Miggeley. This case is not a like one ; for whereas you say that

this writ is given instead of a mortdancestor, [we tell you that] this is

the claimant's writ of right, so far as he is concerned ; and that if he

be ousted from this writ he will be without recovery for ever ; but he

would not be in that position in a mortdancestor.

Scrojpe. Will you accept the averment ? We tell you that he was

born etc., and so is a bastard ; and the statute, which is in amend-

ment of the [common] law, saith vt supra. Judgment whether etc.

Bingham. It would seem that their answer is not receivable by

law, for it is twofold, and is open to a double issue ; for when they say

that the claimant was born out of etc., it is within the power of this

Court to inquire into that ; but when they say that he is a bastard, the

matter must be sent to Court Christian that it may certify this Court ;

and so the claimant need answer naught [here].

Scwpe. You would say rightly enough [in other circumstances],

but this answer of ours is not a double one, inasmuch as we say that

he was born etc., and consequently the word ' bastard ' is merely

incidental to the preceding words which disclose to the Court the matter

which we propose to aver ; therefore etc.

V.

Formedon in the descender.

John, the son of Speruer, brought a writ of formedon in the

descender against Simon of Welford of a gift made to his father

and to his mother, making the descent to himself as son and heir,

according to the form.
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Scrop. Com heir ne peut il rien demander qar il nasquit hors des

esposailles prest etc. et issint bastard.

Hie. Taunt amounte qe il est bastard pur ceo qil nasquit hors des

esposailles et ceo tendez dauerrer muliere prest etc. ou auerrer le

deuoms.

Scwp. Si vous volez auer issue od nous sur plee de trauers il couent

qe vous le ioignez sur mesme le point qel nous tendoms dauerrer et

ceo est le quel il nasquit hors des esposailles ou denz qe peut est trie

en ceste court et nient simplement sur poynt de Bastardie.

Hie. Si homme peut trier en ceste court la cause de bastardie

donqes ne maundereit homme iammes a la cort cristien de bastardie

qar issint purriez dire qe son piere nesposa vnqes sa miere et trier ceo

par pays.

Scwp. Non sunt idem qar esposailles ne poent pas estre trie en

ceste court.

Hie. En la fyn de vostre respounce vous descendez sur la Bastardie

qe ne peut estre trie par pays.

Aid. ^ccioun de dreit ou de possessioun ne fet pas heir einz priuete

de saunk2 mes en bref de possessioun il est bon respounse a dire nient

plus prochein heir qar il nasquit hors des esposailles et auerrer le par

pays aussi en ceo Bref qest done en lieu de mortdancestor.

Hie. Ieo vous graunte entrelessaunt la bastardie. Estre ceo

vostre respounse est double dount lun est triable ceinz lautre en court

christiene.

Par quey il fust chace par Bereford a mettre son respounse en

certein.

Scrop. II nasquit auaunt les esposailles prest etc.

Hie. Vous fustes auowe par quey vous ne resorterez a autre

respounse.

Scrop. Quaunt nous deismes qil nasquit hors des esposailles ceo

fust de double entendement et ore auoms choisi al vn entendement

en certeyn par quey ceo nest pas autre respounse qar celui qe nasquit

auaunt les esposailles il nasquit hors des esposailles.

Migg. Ceo nest pas respounse en ceo bref de dreit.

Scrop. Par ley de terre il est Bastard et si nous ne pooms auer

tiel respounse de ceo ensiwereit qe Bastard par ley de terre recouerisset

leritage hors de la possessioun le dreit heir.

1-* The text seems corrupt. See note 3-4 p. 98.
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Scwpe. He can claim naught as heir, for he was born out of

espousals ; ready etc., and so he is a bastard.

Herle. That is the same thing as saying that he is a bastard because

he was born out of espousals ; and that is what you offer to aver. We
are ready to aver that he is legitimate, and to aver it where we ought to

aver it.

Scwpe. If you want to join issue with us by traversing our plea,

you must join it on the point which we offer to aver ; and that point is

whether he was born out of espousals or within them, which is a question

which can be tried by this Court ; and is not a plea of general bastardy.

Herle. If the cause of bastardy may be tried in this Court, then no

one would ever send to Court Christian to inquire of bastardy, for you

could always say that his father never espoused his mother, and try

that issue by the country.

Scrope. That is not a like case, for espousals cannot be tried in

this Court.

Herle. In the conclusion of your answer you rely upon bastardy,

and that cannot be tried in this Court.

Aldborough. In an action ^n the right where the possessor is not

next heir, but maketh himself privy to the blood [possibly we could

not say that he was not next heir because he was born out of wedlock] 2
;

but in a possessory writ it is a good answer to say that the claimant is

not next heir because he was born out of espousals, and to aver it by the

country ; so also in this writ which is given instead of a mortdancestor.

Herle. I grant you all that, if you omit the plea of bastardy.

Besides, your answer raiseth two issues, one of which is triable here,

the other in Court Christian.

And for that reason Scrope was forced by Berefoed C.J. to make
his answer explicit.

Scrope. He was born before the espousals, ready etc.

Herle. You were avowed, and therefore you cannot betake yourself

to other answer.

Scrope. When we said that he was born out of espousals, that

answer was capable of a double meaning, and now we have betaken

ourselves to one meaning in certain ; and so this is not other answer,

for he that is born before the espousals is born out of espousals.

Miggeley. That is no answer in this writ of right.

Scrope. By the law of the land the claimant is a bastard, and if

we be not allowed this answer it will follow that one who is a bastard

by the law of the land will recover the inheritance out of the possession

of the right heir.

i-2 See the text.
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Berford. Vnqes ne veistes tiel auerrement le quel les esposailles

se pristrent auaunt le nestre ou apres.

Scrop. En bref de possessioun si troue fust par verdit qe le de-

mandaunt nasquit auaunt les esposailles il ne prendreit rien.

Hie. Vnqes ne veistes tiel verdit en Bref de possessioun car ceo

nest pas respounse en bref de possessioun a dire qil nasquit auaunt

les esposailles saunz dire nient plus prochein heir.

Berford a Scrop. Serroit ceo respounse en bref de Cosinage a dire

qe launcestre le demandaunt nasquit deuaunt ou de hors les esposailles

certes nenil saunz dire bastard nient plus vers le demandaunt a ceo

qil semble.

Scrop. Statut de mertone suppose qils sount Bastards solom ley

de terre.

Toud. Homme ne siet qel la ley fust auaunt statut.

Hedone. Cely qest nee auaunt les esposailles est a tiel temps
bastard par checun ley donqes apiert il qe il ne peut iammes estre

muliere apres.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 163d., Northumberland.

Iohannes filius Iohannis Spernel per attornatum suum petit uersus

Simonem de Weltedene duo messuagia et sexaginta et sex acras terre cum
pertinenciis in Bollisdone Et uersus Willelmum Spernel octo acras terre et

medietatem vnius Messuagii cum pertinenciis in eadem villa que Willelmus

de Middletone dedit Iohanni Spernel et Agneti vxori eius et heredibus de

corporibus ipsorum Iohannis Spernel et Agnetis exeuntibus et que post

mortem ipsorum Iohannis Spernel et Agnetis prefato Iohanni filio Iohannis

filio et heredi predictorum Iohannis Spernel et Agnetis descendere debent

per formam donacionis predicte etc.

Et Simon et Willelmus per attornatum veniunt Et defendunt Ius suum
quando etc. Et dicunt quod predictus Iohannes non debet inde responderi

etc. Dicunt enim quod cum idem Iohannes petat predicta tenementa per

predictum breue de seisina predictorum Iohannis Spernel et Agnetis

descendendo ipsi Iohanni vt filio et heredi etc. Idem Iohannes nullius heres

esse potest eo quod natus fuit ante desponsalia Et hoc pretendunt verificare

per patriam etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod predicti Simon et Willelmus ad verificacionem

patrie super hoc quod dicunt ipsum Iohannem nasci ante desponsalia admitti

non debent etc. Quia dicit reuera quod ipsa excepcio nasci ante desponsalia

etc. equepollet excepcioni bastardie Et dicit quod ipse est legitimus etc.

Et hoc paratus est verificare vbi et quando etc. cum necesse fuerit Et petit
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Bekeford C.J. You have never seen an averment on the point

whether the espousals took place before or after the birth.

Scmpe. If it were found by verdict in a possessory writ that the

claimant was born before the espousals, he would take naught.

Herle. You have never seen such a verdict in a possessory writ,

for it is no answer in a possessory writ to say that the claimant was

born before the espousals, without saying that he is not next heir,

Bereford C.J. to Scrope. Would it be an answer in a writ of

cosinage to say that the ancestor of the claimant was born before or out

of espousals ? Certainly it would not, unless you said that he was a

bastard. No more, it would seem, can you give such answer against

this claimant.

Scwpe. The Statute of Merton supposeth that such are bastards

by the law of the land.

Toudeby. We do not know what the law before the statute was.

Hedon. He that is born before espousals is then a bastard by both

laws. It seemeth, then, that he can never afterwards be legitimate.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 163d., Northumberland.

John, son of John Spernel, by his attorney, claimeth against Simon of

Welton two messuages and sixty and six acres of land, together with the

appurtenances, in Bollisdon, and against William Spernel eight acres of

land and a moiety of one messuage, together with the appurtenances, in the

same vill, the which William of Middleton gave to John Spernel and to

Agnes, his wife, and to the heirs issuing from the bodies of the same John
Spernel and Agnes, and which, after the death of the same John Spernel

and Agnes ought to descend, by the form of the aforesaid gift, to the

aforesaid John, son of John, son and heir of the aforesaid John Spernel

and Agnes etc.

And Simon and William come by their attorney and deny John's right

when etc. And they say that the aforesaid John ought not to be answered
thereof etc. For they say that whereas the same John doth claim the afore-

said tenements by the aforesaid writ of the seisin of the aforesaid John
Spernel and Agnes, descending to the said John as son and heir etc.,

the same John cannot be heir of any, for he was born before espousals

;

and they offer to aver this by the country etc.

And John saith that the aforesaid Simon and William ought not to be

received to an averment by the country in respect of what they say that this

same John was born before the espousals etc. ; for he saith in truth that this

exception that he was born before the espousals etc. is equivalent to an
exception of bastardy ; and he saith that he is legitimate etc. And he is

ready to aver this where and when etc. he ought ; and he asketh judgment
VOL. XV. P
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Note from the Record—continued.

Iudicium si predicti Simon et Willelmus predicta responsione sua ad istud

breue quod est breue suum de Recto in isto casu vti debeant etc.

Et Simon et Willelmus dicunt quod ex quo huiusmodi nati ante despon-
salia iuxta legem et consuetudinem regni Regis hucusque temporibus
retroactis vsitatam non debent alicui lure hereditario succedere Immo
illi tantum modo nati infra sponsalia etc. et iidem Simon et Willelmus
pretendunt verificare ipsum Iohannem natum esse ante desponsalia

que verificacio pertinet cognicioni Curie domini Regis terminanda et

non alibi etc. quam verificacionem predictus Iohannes non admittit

petunt iudicium etc. maxime cum non habeant necesse in hoc casu obicere

bastardiam prefato Iohanni qui est extra seisinam etc.

Dies datus est eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie in Octabis sancti Hillarii

saluis partibus racionibus suis hinc inde dicendis etc.

4. ENNOCK v. ENNOCK.i

I.
2

De ingressu ou dit fuist qe vn Iohan par mi qi etc. nasquist hors etc.

et issint bastard pendet etc.

Thomas le fitz Walter Ennok3 porta son bref dentre vers Iohan de

Euenok et demanda vn mees etc. le quel etc. Iohan vncle Lauauntdit

Thomas qi heir etc. lessa taunt com il fut de noun sein memorie4 et

fit sa descente de Iohan son vncle pur ceo etc. a Walter com a frere et

heir de Walter a Thomas com a fitz quore demande.

Denom. La ou vous dites qe Iohan morust saunz heir la vous

dioms nous qe Iohan Euenok est fitz mesme cesti Iohan de qi seisine etc.

iugement si vers luy rien puyssez demander.

Et sic nota qe la ou Iohan le fitz fut tut estraunge purchasour

de son pere il clama come priuee.

Hedone. Taunt amounte qil ne morust pas saunz heir de son

corps 5qil morust saunz heir de son corps6 prest etc.

Berr? H vous dit qil est fitz Iohan et eynz est com heir par qi

respoundetz al estat Iohan.

Denom. Nous vous dioms qil ne put nuly heir estre qar il nasquist

deuaunt les espousailles 8prest etc. 9

Scwpe. Vous auez conu les espousailles et par taunt lauez conu

pur fitz Iohan et altre chose nallegez encountre ly iugement.10

1 Reported by B, O, M, P, R and X. Names of the parties from the Record.
2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P and R. 3 Added from P and R. * pense, R.
s-6 qe si, P, R. » From P and R

;

B has Berr. 8- 9 Added from R.
10 P and R omit.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

whether the aforesaid Simon and William ought to use their aforesaid answer

in this wrib, which, in the present circumstances, is his writ of right.

And Simon and William say that since those who are thus born before

espousals ought not, by the law and custom of the King's realm observed from

past times even till now, to succeed to any hereditary right, but those only

who are born within espousals etc., and the same Simon and William offer

to aver that the said John was born before espousals, the which averment

appertaineth to the jurisdiction of the Court of the lord King, to be there

determined and not elsewhere etc., the which averment the aforesaid John

doth refuse, they ask judgment etc^ especially since they are under no

necessity in the present circumstances of preferring an exception of bastardy

against the aforesaid John, who is out of seisin etc.

A day is given them to hear their judgment here in the octaves of

St. Hilary, the right of stating their arguments herein being reserved to

the parties.

4. ENNOCK v. ENNOCK.

I.

Writ of entry, where it was said that one John, through whom etc.,

was born out of etc., and, consequently, a bastard. The case still

hangeth.

Thomas, the son of Walter Ennock, brought bis writ of entry

against John of Ennock and claimed a messuage etc., the which etc.

John, uncle of the aforesaid Thomas, whose heir etc., leased while he

was of unsound memory ; and he made his descent from John, his uncle,

because etc. to Walter, as brother and heir ; from Walter to Thomas,

that now claimeth, as son.

Denham. Whereas you say that John died without heir [of his

body], we tell you that John Ennock is son of this same John of whose

seisin etc. Judgment whether you can claim aught against him.

And so note that though John the son was a strange

purchaser from his father he claimed as privy.

Hedon. That is equivalent to saying that he did not die without

heir of his body. Eeady etc., that he died without heir of his body.

Bereford C.J. The tenant telleth you that he is the son of John and

that he is in possession as heir ; therefore answer as to John's estate.

Denham. We tell you that he cannot be any man's heir, for he was
born before the espousals ; ready etc.

Scwpe. You have admitted the espousals, and insomuch you have

admitted that the tenant is the son of John ; and you allege naught

else against him. Judgment.
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Berr. II vous dit qil est ^eir et ceinz2 com heir et vous lauez

conu com fitz dount il est daltre condicioun qe sil fust hors.

Hedone. Donqe dioms nous qil nasquit auaunt les espousailles et

issint bastard.

Denom. Meillure [sic] ou auerrer3 le deuoms.

Hedone weyua cele parole bastard et dit qil nasquist auaunt

les espousailles prest etc. et sur ceo fust auowe.4

Denom. Nous sumes a vn qil fust fitz Iohan et vous dioms qil

est mulure prest etc. ou etc.

5Berr. II vous dit qil est muliere nous vous demandoms sil seit

bastard ou noun.

Hedoun vt prius.6

Berr. Si 7 vous a ceo ne volez respoundre etc.

Et habent diem in xv. sancti Hillarii ad audiendum iudicium

suum ad quern diem tenens essoniatur et adiornentur8 in tribus Septi-

manis Pasche. 9

II.
10

De ingressu dum non fuit compos mentis porte vers cely qe nasquist

deuaunt les esposailles.

William le fiz Wauter Ennoc porta son bref dentre et dit qun son

vncle lessa de taunt com il ne fut pas de seine memorie et fit la descente

de Eichard pur ceo qil morust saunz heir de son corps a Wauter cum
a frere de Wauter a William cum a fiz qore demande.

Scrof. La ou vous fetes la descente de Eichard pur ceo qil morust

saunz heir de son corps a Wauter cum a frere ceo ne poet dire car nous

vous dioms qe Eichard auoit vn fiz Thomas par noun vers qi cesti

bref est ore porte qe apres sa mort entra cum fiz et einz est cum heir

iugement si viuaunt ly ren pusset demander.

Hedon. Vous estes entrauers a nostre demustrance qe suppose

Eichard deuier saunz heir de son corps ou vous dites qil ad fiz et heir

en vie nous voloms auerer qe Eichard deuia etc. vt supra.

Berr. Vous nauendret mye saunz respoundre a ceo qil vous dit

qe il nestut ia de prendre auerement le quel Eichard deuia saunz heir

etc. ou ne mye ou il ad fiz en vie qe plede oue vous et vous ne dedites

x-2 einz, P, B. 3 aliere, P. 4 From B ; auere, B ; eyde, P. B-6 Supplied

from B. 7 et, P, B. 8 From B ; adiornetur, B, P. 8- 9 From P and B ;

etc., B. ™ Text of (II) from 0.
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Beeeford C.J. He telleth you that he is heir and is in possession

as heir, and you have admitted that he is John's son. He is, there-

fore, in a different position from that which he would be in if he

were out of seisin.

Hedon. Then we say that he was born before the espousals, and

so he is a bastard.

Denliam. Legitimate. [Eeady to aver it] where we ought to

aver it.

Hedon waived this word ' bastard,' and said that he was born

before the espousals, ready etc. ; and on this answer he was avowed.

Denham. We are agreed that he was John's son, and we tell you

that he is legitimate ; ready etc. where etc.

Bereford C.J. He telleth you that he is legitimate. We ask

you if he be a bastard or no.

Hedon as before.

Bereford C.J. If you will not answer that etc.

And they have a day in the quindenes of St. Hilary to hear their

judgment ; upon which day the tenant is essoined, and the parties

are adjourned till three weeks after Easter.

II.

Writ of entry dumfuit non compos mentis brought against one that

was born before. the espousals.

William, the son of Walter Ennock, brought his writ of entry and

said that a certain one, his uncle, leased while he was of unsound

memory ; and he made the descent from Kichard, because he died

without heir of his body, to Walter, as brother ; from Walter to

William, that now claimeth, as son.

Scrope. Whereas you make the descent from Bichard, because he

died without heir of his body, to Walter as his brother, you cannot say

that ; for we tell you that Bichard had a son, Thomas by name, against

whom this writ is now brought, who, after Bichard's death, entered

as his son, and is in seisin as heir. Judgment whether, while he is

alive, you can claim aught.

Hedon. You are traversing our demonstrance, which supposeth

that Bichard died without heir of his body, when you say that he hath

a son and heir alive. We will aver that Bichard died etc. vt supra.

Bereford C.J. You will not be received to that averment without

answering what he telleth you ; for there cannot be an averment as to

whether . Bichard died without heir etc. or no when he hath a living

son who is pleading against you ; and you do not deny that he is his
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mye qil est fiz ne vous ne le bastardez par quei si vous ne diet autre

chose nous le tendroms cum heir.

Hedon. Sire il ne put nul heir estre car il nasquit deuaunt les

esposailles et issi solom la lei et la custome du Eeaume bastard prest

dauerer.

Denom. Prest dil auerer ou et qant le deuoms.

Mig. Nous nauoms pas dit qil est pleinement bastard einz qil

nasquit deuaunt les esposailles et issi le tynt la ley de la terre cum
bastard et ceo put estre ceinz trie par pais.

Toud. Ceo sunt .ij. issues en vn mesme plee qe vostre respouns

est a la possessioun entaunt cum vous dites qil nasquit deuaunt les

esposailles et en le dreit entaunt cum vous dites qil est bastard par

quei il vous couent dire simplement bastard qe autrement nest my
resceuable.

Mig. Ceus qe sont neez deuaunt les esposailles sunt tenuz pur

bastard solom la ley de terre et pur mulure par la ley escrit1 par quei

si nous deisoms pleinement bastard ceo serreit enquis par la court

christiene et la serreit truue pur mulure et issi serreit il enherite

encountre la ley de la terre iugement.

Toud. Qant vous dites qil nasquit deuaunt les esposailles vous

grauntet qil est fiz et qant a dire qil est bastard solom la ley dengleterre

issi qil ne put estre nul heir ceo est a pleder en le dreit qe ne put estre

plede en cesti bref de possessioun vers celi qe einz est et priue du saunc

cum vous lauet mesme conu iugement etc. Et dautre 'part vous auet

abatu vostre bref demene par vostre respouns qe entre priues en bref

de possessioun ne put estre plee iugement.

Mig. Tut eoms dit qil est bastard solom la ley tut ceo la est de-

pendaunt de ceo qil nasquit deuaunt les esposailles la quele chose put

eynz estre trie et enquis et dil hure qe vous ne dedites point estre ycel

iugement et prioms seisine de terre.

III.
2

Entre dum non compos mentis.

William le fitz Wauter Ennoke porta son bref dentre dum non

fuit compos mentis vers Thomas Ennoke de la Houst et demanda etc.

et counta qe Eichard son vncle fuit seisi et fit la descente de Eichard

1 Obviously a copyist's slip for some such word as christien or desglise. 2 Text
of (III) from M, collated with T.
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son, neither do you make a bastard of him ; and so, if you say naught

else, we shall take him to be the heir.

Hedon. Sir, he cannot be anyone's heir, for he was born before

the espousals, and so, according to the law and custom of the Eealm,

he is a bastard ; ready to aver it.

Denham. Eeady to aver it where and when we* ought.

Miggeley. We have not said explicitly that he is a bastard, but

that he was born before the espousals, and so the law of the land

holdeth him a bastard ; and that issue may be tried here by the

country.

Toudeby. Here be two issues in a single plea ; for your answer

goeth to the possession, inasmuch as you say that he was born before

the espousals, and to the right, inasmuch as you say that he is a

bastard ; and therefore you ought to say explicitly bastard, for other-

wise your answer is not receivable.

Miggeley. Those who are born before the espousals are holden

as bastards by the law of the land and as legitimate by the law of the

Church * ; and, therefore, if we said explicitly that he was a bastard,

that allegation would be inquired of by Court Christian, and there he

would be found to be legitimate, and so he would take the inheritance

against the law of the land. Judgment.

Toudeby. When you say that he was born before the espousals you

admit that he was John's son, and when you say that he is a bastard

by the law of England, so that he cannot be anyone's heir, you are

pleading to the right, and you cannot so plead in this possessory writ

against one who is in seisin and privy to the blood, as you yourself

have admitted that he is. Judgment etc. And, further, you have

abated your own writ by your answer, which cannot be pleaded in a

possessory writ between privies. Judgment.

Miggeley. Though we have said that he is a bastard according

to the law, all that is dependent upon whether he was born before the

espousals, which matter can be tried and inquired of here ; and since

you do not deny that he was such, [we ask] judgment and pray seisin of

the land.

III.

Writ of entry dum non compos mentis.

William, the son of Walter Ennock, brought his writ of entry dum
non fuit compos mentis against Thomas Ennock of the Hurst and
claimed etc., and counted that Eichard, his uncle, was seised ; and he

1 See the text and the footnote thereon.
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a Wauter com a frere pur ceo qil morust saunz heir de son corps de

Wauter a William qore demande com a fitz etc. et qe lessa tant com
il feut de noun seyne memorie.

Scwp. La ou vous faites vostre descente de Eichard pur ceo qil

morut saunz heir a Wauter etc. nous vous dioms qe cesti Eichard

auoit vn fitz Thomas vers qi vostre bref est ore porte qi apres sa mort

entra com fitz et ^eir et einz est2 com heir et demandoms iugement

si viuant ly peut3
il rien demander.

Heyd. La ou vous dites qe Thomas est einz com heir Eichard nous

volloms auerer qe il morut sanz heir.

Swop. A ceo nauendrez mye saunz ceo qe vous conissez lestat

Thomas ou qe vous lestraungez.

Hed. Qant a Thomas nous vous dioms qil ne peut nul heir estre

solom ley et les coustumes du Eoialme qar il nasquit auaunt les

esposailles.

Scrop. II ad conu qe Thomas est fitz Eichard entaunt com il dit

qil nasquit auaunt les esposailles4 et il est einz com heir iugement.

Hed. II est bastard solom la ley du Eoialme pur ceo qe il nasquit

etc.

Den. Mullere prest etc. ou auerer le deuoms.

Migg. Nous dioms mye pleinement bastard mes qil nasquit etc.

et issint bastard qe put estre trie par pais.

Toud. Co serroit a enquerrer en5 pais del nestre Thomas et

maunder a la Court chrestiane denquerer si les esposailles pristrent

6issint serreit de vn plee deux issues. 7

IV. 8

Entre dum non compos etc.

William fitz Wauter Ennok porta Bref dentre dum non fuit compos

mentis de la seisine Eichard son vncle.

Swop. La ou vous supposez qe Eichard morust saunz heir de

sei la dioms qil auoit vn fitz Thomas par noua. vers qi ceo bref est

porte qi apres sa mort entra com fitz et einz est com heir Iugement si

viuaunt lui peusez rien demander.

Hed. Eichard morust saunz heir de son corps prest dauerrer.

Non allocatur.

*-* eynz et, T. 3 puisse, T. 4 For esposailles T has etc. il grante les etc.

• par, T, e- 7 From T ; qe serreit diuers issue, M. 8 Text of (IV) from X.
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made the descent from Eichard to Walter, as his brother, because that

he died without heir of his body ; from Walter to William, who now

claimeth, as son etc., and said that Eichard leased when he was not

of sound memory.

Scrope. Whereas you make your descent from Eichard, because

that he died without heir [of his body] to Walter etc., we tell you that

this Eichard had a son Thomas, against whom your writ is now

brought, who, after Eichard's death, entered as his son and heir, and

is in seisin as heir, and we ask judgment whether, while he is alive,

the claimant can claim aught.

Hedon. Whereas you say that Thomas is in seisin as Eichard's

heir, we will aver that Eichard died without heir.

Scrope. You will not be received to that unless you either admit

Thomas's estate or make him a stranger.

Hedon. As to Thomas, we tell you that he cannot be heir to anyone,

according to the law and customs of the Eealm, for he was born before

the espousals.

Scrope. He hath admitted that Thomas is the son of Eichard,

inasmuch as he saith that he was born before the espousals ; and he

is in seisin as heir. Judgment.

Hedon. He is a bastard according to the law of the Eealm, for he

was born etc.

Denham. Legitimate ; . ready etc., where we ought to aver it.

Miggeley. We do not say ' bastard ' explicitly, but that he was

born etc., and, consequently, a bastard ; and that issue can be tried

by the country.

Toudeby. That would be to inquire by the country as to the birth

of Thomas, and to send to Court Christian to inquire whether the

espousals took place ; and so there would be two issues in one plea.

IV.

Writ of entry dum non compos etc.

William, son of Walter Ennock, brought a writ of entry dum non

fuit compos mentis of the seisin of Eichard, his uncle.

Scrope. Whereas you suppose that Eichard died without heir of

his body, we tell you that he had a son, Thomas by name, against whom
this writ is brought, who entered, after Eichard's death, as his son, and

is in seisin as heir. Judgment whether while he is alive you can claim

aught.

Hedon. Eichard died without heir of his body ; ready to aver it.

This is not allowed.
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Hed. Thomas est bastarde pur ceo qe il nasquit deuaunt les

esposailles.

Derih. Muliere prest etc. on auerrer le deuoms.

Toud. a Hedone. Si vous fusez resceu a tiel issu ceo serroit a

enquerer par pays del nestre Thomas et a maunder al ordinarie si les

esposailles se pristrent et issint .ij. issues.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 92, Wilts.

Willelmus filius Walteri Ennok per Willelmum de Holput attornatum

suum petit versus Thomam Ennok de la Hurst duas partes vnius virgate

terre et quinque acrarum prati cum pertinenciis in Merstone iuxta Poterne

vt ius et hereditatem suam et in quas idem Thomas non habet ingressum nisi

per Ricardum Ennok auunculum predicti Willelmi cuius heres ipse est qui

illas ei dimisit dum non fuit compos mentis sue etc. Et vnde idem Willelmus

dicit quod predictus Ricardus auunculus etc. fuit seisitus de predictis

tenementis in dominico suo vt de feodo et hire tempore pacis tempore

domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecia ad valenciam etc. Et de ipso

Ricardo quia obiit sine herede de se descendit ius etc. cuidam Waltero vt

fratri et heredi. Et de ipso Waltero descendit ius etc. isti Willelmo qui nunc

petit vt filio et heredi Et in que etc. Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Thomas per Iohannem de Wynterbourne attornatum suum venit

Et defendit ius suum quando etc. Et bene cognoscit quod predictus

Ricardus auunculus etc. fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis set dicit quod
idem Ricardus non obiit sine herede de se dicit enim quod idem Thomas est

filius eiusdem Ricardi et de eisdem tenementis seisitus est vt heres eiusdem

Ricardi vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Willelmus dicit quod ipse racione predicta ab accione precludi non
debet. Quia dicit quod cum predictus Thomas asserat se esse seisitum de

predictis tenementis vt heres predicti Ricardi auunculi etc. idem Thomas
nullius heres esse potest eo quod bastardus est secundum legem et consue-

tudinem regni Anglie etc. quia idem Thomas natus fuit ante desponsalia

et hoc pretendit verificare etc.

Et Thomas dicit quod ipse non est bastardus Immo legitimus et hoc

paratus est verificare vbi et quando prout Curia considerauerit etc. Et ex

quo predictus Willelmus non dedicit quin idem Thomas sit filius predicti

Ricardi auunculi [etc.] de cuius seisina etc. et de predictis tenementis seisitus

est vt heres eiusdem Ricardi et verificacionem quam ipse pretendit de legiti-

macione sua probanda idem Willelmus non admittit petit iudicium etc.

Et super hoc predictus Willelmus per Iusticiarios quesitus si supradictus
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Hedon. Thomas is a bastard because he was born before the

espousals.

Denliam. Legitimate ; ready etc. where we ought to aver it.

Toudeby to Hedon. If you were received to such an issue it would

mean inquiring by the country of the birth of Thomas and sending to

the Ordinary to inquire whether the espousals took place > and so

there would be two issues.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 92, Wilts.

William, son of Walter Ennock, by William of Holput, his attorney,

claimeth against Thomas Ennock of the Hurst two parts of one virgate

of land and of five acres of meadow, together with the appurtenances, in

Marston near Poterne,1 as his right and inheritance, and into which the same
Thomas hath not entry save by Kichard Ennock, uncle of the aforesaid

William, whose heir William is, who demised them to Thomas while he

was of unsound mind etc. And thereof the same William saith that the

aforesaid Richard, uncle etc., was seised of the aforesaid tenements in his

demesne as of fee and right in time of peace, in the time of the lord King
that now is, taking esplees therefrom to the value etc. ; and from this

Richard, because he died without heir of his body, the right etc. descended

to a certain Walter, as brother and heir. And from this Walter the right

etc. descended to this William that now claimeth, as son and heir. And
thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Thomas, by John of Winterborne, his attorney, cometh ; and he

denieth the right of William when etc. ; and he doth fully admit that the

aforesaid Richard, uncle etc., was seised of the aforesaid tenements, but he

saith that the same Richard did not die without heir of his body, for he

saith that the same Thomas is the son of the same Richard, and is seised

of the same tenements as heir of the same Richard ; and thereof he asketh

judgment etc.

And William saith that he ought not to be precluded from his action for

the reason aforesaid ; for he saith that whereas the aforesaid Thomas doth

assert that he is seised of the aforesaid tenements as heir of the aforesaid

Richard, uncle etc., the same Thomas cannot be the heir of anyone, for he

is a bastard according to the law and custom of the realm of England etc.,

for the same Thomas was born before espousals ; and this he is ready to

aver etc.

And Thomas saith that he is not a bastard, but legitimate ; and he is

ready to aver this where and when the Court shall consider etc. And because

the aforesaid William doth not deny that the same Thomas is the son of the

aforesaid Richard, uncle etc., of whose seisin etc., and that he is seised of the

aforesaid tenements as heir of the same Richard, and the sameWilliam refuseth

the averment which he offereth in proof of his legitimacy, he asketh judgment
etc. And the aforesaid William, being thereupon asked by the Justices

1 Poterne is 2 miles S.W. of Devizes.
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Note from the Record

—

continued,

Thomas sit bastardus nee ne ad quod idem Willelmus nichil respondet nisi

tantum quod dicit vt prius quod prefatus Thomas nullius heres esse potest

eo quod natus fuit ante desponsalia et hoc pretendens verificare per patriam

etc. Dies datus est eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die sancti Hillarii in

xv. dies etc.1

5. HENTECOMP v. EVEEINGHAM. 2

I.
3

Replegiare ou il awoua pur sewte arere et le tenaunt mist auaunt

le fet le seignur qe auowa qe il lui auoit enfeffe de certeins tenementz a

tenir de lui par certeins seruices et qe il serreit descharge des sewtes

et de venus par agarde fuist qe le pleintifE auereit ses auers quits etc.

Adam de Eueryngham fut somouns a respoundre a Iohan Hente-

compe pur quei il prist ces auers scilicet .ij. Iumentz.

Scrope. Nous auowoms la prise etc. et pur la resoun qe Adam est

seignour de la ville de Cateby 4 et ad vewe de Frauncplege a quele vewe

touz les resseauntz etc. deyuent veiner .ij. foith par an. Et pur ceo

qe Iohan est resseaunt de deynz la purseynte etc. et fit defaute a la

Lete tenu etc.5 si auowe il
6etc. tiel iour apres la Pasche7 qant a vne

Iumente. Et pur ceo qil fist defaute a la Lete tenu etc. si auowe il

pur .xij.d. en dreit del altre Iument.

Hedone. Pur le venier8 ne put il auower par la resoun qe mesme
cesti Adam nous enfeoffa par mesme ceste chartre dun mees et 9vne

bouee10 de terre deynz quel mees nous fumes resseaunt a tenier de

ly et de ces heirs rendaunt par an .v.s. pur touz seruices quitement de11

chescun manere demande12 iugement si encountre son13 fet demesne

par defaute de venue puysse auower.

Denom. Cest auowere est fait par resoun de vostre reseantise

deinz nostre vewe qe nous est donee par commune dreit et ne mye pur

seruice ne pur charge du soil par qi la chartre nest pas respouns a

sauowerie.

1 Nothing further has been recorded. * Reported by B (twice), C, D, G, M,
P and R. Names of the parties from the Record. 8 Text of (I) from B, collated

with C, P and R. The headnote in C is :—Replegiare ou il auowa pur amerciement

pur ceo qe il ne vynt pas a sa lete. Lautre dit qe il fut seisi par certeynz

seruices scilicet v.s. pur touz seruices et quit de vewe etc. et ille cepit aduocans.
4 Tokeborn, C ; Cotburne, R. 6 a tel iour apres la Pasche, C, P, R. 6-7 C, P,

R omit. 8 venue, C, P ; vewe, R.
l

9-10 .ij.bouees, C, P, R. u pur, C, P, R.
12 R adds et vewe. 13 vostre, C.
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Note from the Record—continued.

whether the aforesaid Thomas be a bastard or no, the same William answereth

naught thereto, save only that he saith as before that the aforesaid Thomas
cannot be the heir of any man because he was born before espousals, and he

offereth to aver this by the country etc. A day is given them to hear their

judgment here a fortnight past St. Hilary's Day.

5. HENTECOMP v. EVEKINGHAM. 1

I.

Writ of replevin, where the defendant avowed for suit in arrear,

and the tenant tendered a deed made by the lord, which acknowledged

that he had enfeoffed him of certain tenements to hold of him by certain

services, and that he was discharged of suits and venues. Judgment

was given that the plaintiff should have his beasts quit etc.

Adam of Everingham was summoned to answer John Hentecomp

why he took his beasts, to wit, two horses.

Scrojpe. We avow the seizure etc. and for the reason that Adam is

lord of the vill of Cateby and hath view of frankpledge, to which view

all the residents etc. ought to come twice every year. And because

John is resident within the precincts etc. and made default at the leet

holden etc. he avoweth etc. upon such a day after Easter in respect

of one horse. And because John made default at the leet holden etc.,

he avoweth for twelve pence in respect of the other horse.

Hedon. He cannot avow for the venue, for this same Adam enfeoffed

us by this charter here of a messuage and a bovate of land, within which

messuage we were resident, to hold of him and his heirs, rendering five

shillings every year for all services and in quittance of every kind

of claim. Judgment whether he can avow, against his own deed, for

default of venue.

Denham. This avowry is made by reason of your residence within

our view, which is given to us by common right, and not for service or

charge upon the land ; therefore your charter is no answer to the defen-

dant's avowry.

1 See the Introduction, p. xlv.
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Hedone. Est ceo vostre fet ou noun.

Aid. Si Adam eust aliene sa vewe a vn estraunge et il vous

demandast la vewe et cesti Iohan quore se bie descharger par my
sa Chartre portast son bref de meen vers Adam il nauereit mye
Lacquitaunce *par my la chartre qar la vewe ne cherreit mye en

acquitaunce2 pur ceo qe ele ne est pur seruices.3

Scrope. Si la vewe fust issaunt hors du soil il ne lirreit mye a

Adam a destreindre 4hors des tenementz compris deynz la chartre5

pur la venue6 mes en ceo cas ieo destreigne Ion 7 deinz la purseynte

de mesme la Lete 8a quel Leu 9 qe ieo voil10 par quei par la chartre

ne deuez estre descharge qil nest pur services.

Hedone. Ieo su11 de meillour Condicioun de reboter Adam par

son fait qe ne serrey vers vn estraunge.

^Scrope. La venue a13 la Lete est altre qe seute de Court qe la

venue14 est de real Iurisdiccioun qe de commune dreit doune la vewe

par resoun de la persone qe si Iohan eust lesse les tenementz a vn altre

a terme des aunz le termer freit la venue pur la Confirmacioun de la

pees le Koy ou sil herberge diuerse gentz vn an et vn iour il serreit

en xij. et il freit la venue 15pur la confirmacioun de la pees le

Roy16 et vous voleit [sic] estre eide par la chartre Adam qe vous

ne poeit de plus enfeoffer qe de ceo qen ly fuyst qar il ne

vous put mye feffer17 hors de la ley et vous ne poiez dedire qil nad

lete ne qe vous fuystes reseaunt 18et demandoms iugement et prioms

retorn.19

20Et continuato processu vsque ad terminum Pasche anno viij..

—

Ingg. Pur ceo qe vous auez conu le fait qil mettent auaunt le

quel fait veot qil soit descharge de seutes et de venues et par vostre

auowerie vous le voudres charge de venue a vostre Lete qe serreit

contrariaunt al fait qe vous auez conu par quei agarde la Court qil eit

les auers quits et ces damages taxez par nous a .xl.s. et vous en la

merci.

Et nota qil auoit bref a deliuerer les auers pur ceo qil 21auaunt

auoit gage22 mes le pleyntif ne suyst point etc. 23

*-* C omits. 2-8 Added from G and R. 4-s C omits. • vewe, C.
7 Supplied from G, P and R. 8-10 C and R omit. • P omits. " serray, G.
1*-M Inge. La vewe et, R. 14 vewe, C, R. 15-1S C and R omit. 17 Supplied

from C, P and R. 18 R adds deinz mesme la lete. 18-19 par quei etc., C, R.
20-" Le processe continue tanqe a moys de Pasche Lan viij me . A quel iour Ing.

pur ceo qe vous ne poez dedire ceu fet le quel fet ly descharge de vewe et de Lete

si agarde la court qe vous ne preignez rienz par vostre auowerie etc., C, R.
21-" auoit auantage, P.
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Hedon. Is this your deed or not ?

Aldborough. If Adam had alienated his view to a stranger who had

claimed [your attendance at] the view, and this John that now seeketh

to discharge himself by virtue of this charter had brought his writ of

mesne against Adam, he would not have got his quittance by reason of

the charter, for the view doth not come within the quittance, because

the claim would not have been for services.

Scrope. If the view issued from the soil it would not be lawful for

Adam to distrain for the venue outside the tenements comprised within

the charter ; but in this case I am distraining John whereso I will

within the limits of the leet, and, [as this distress is] not for services,

you ought not, consequently, to be discharged in virtue of the charter.

Hedon. I am in a better condition to rebut Adam by his own deed

than I should be against a stranger.

Scrope. The venue at the leet is different from suit of Court, for

the venue belongeth to the royal jurisdiction and by common right

conferreth the view, [attendance at] which is a personal service ; for

if John had leased the tenements to another for a term of years the

termor would have had to attend the view for the confirmation of the

Bang's peace, and if divers folk dwelt there for a year and a day they

would be of the dozen, and would have to attend the view for the

confirmation of the King's peace ; and you want to be aided by the

charter of Adam, who could not enfeoff you of more than was in him,

for he could not enfeoff you outside the law, and you cannot deny that

he hath the leet, nor that you were resident, and we ask judgment and
pray return. .

And process being continued to the Easter term of the eighth

year

—

Inge J. Seeing that you have admitted the deed which the plaintiff

tendereth, the which deed declareth him to be discharged of suits and

venues, and by your avowry you want to charge him with attendance

at your leet, which is contrary to the deed which you have admitted,

the Court, therefore, ruleth that he have his beasts returned, and his

damages, assessed by us at forty shillings, and that you be in mercy.

And note that the plaintiff was granted a writ for the deliver-

ance of the beasts, because he had previously waged [deliverance], but

he did not sue etc.
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II. 1

Replegiare ou lauowerie fut fete pur defalte Alete ou le tenaunt mis
auaunt le fet celui qe auowa qe voleit qili auoit enfeffe de etc. a tenir de

lui par certein seruice par qei agarde fuist qe le pleintiff eust ses auers

quites et lautre en la mercy etc.

Iohan Hortecomp porta son replegiare uers Adam de Eueryngham
de ij. Iumentez etc.

Denom auowa la prise de la vne Iumente par la resoun qe mesme
ceti Adam est seingnour de moyte de la ville de T. deinz quele seignurie

il ad lete a tenir ij. foithe par an scilicet vn foithe apres la [sic] seint

Michel vne autre foithe apres Pasche a quele Lete touz les resceauntz

deiuent venir deynz quele lete ceste Iohan est resceaunt et pur ceo qe

a la lete tenue etc. il feut somouns et ne veint pas il feut amercie a

xij.d. pur quel amerciement etc.

Hed. Pur eel amerciement ne poet auowerie faire qe vous mesmes
nous enfeffatez de certein tenementz par ceo fait qe si est a tenir de

vous et de vos heirs a nous et a nos heirs par le seruice de taunt par

an et pro omnibus seruiciis sectis Curie venues et omnibus aliis demandis

et mist auaunt fait en mesme les paroles iugement si encountre vostre

fait demene pur amerciament pur defaute de nulle venue puissetz

auower.

Herle. Donqe sumes nous a vn qe nous auoms vewe et qe vous

estes resceaunt.

Denom. Seioms a vn si ceo soit vostre fait ou noun.

Scrop. Vous vsetz ceo fait com Tenaunt des tenementz compris

en ceo fait et nous ne feisoms pas auower si vous pur services issaunts

de ceux tenementz et puis qe vous ne dedistes pas qe nous auoms Lete

deins quel vous estes resceaunt et qe vous ne feistes defaute iugement.

Inge. Lete si est ordeine pur la Ley et la pees mayntenir et sil

vous eust graunte par son fait qe vous fuissets hors de la Ley et mye
a la pees de quey vous seruereit ceo graunte quasi diceret non. Et

dautre part il y ad deux estats vn qest regale et autre come Seignour

du fee qe vous tenets de luy.

Swop. Sil eust fait x. Cotages de ceo qest compris deins le fait et

en chescun Cottage home habitant ne mye contresteaunt parole

compris en la chartre tous les tenaunts vendrent par resoun de la

reseauntize a nostre vewe et par mesme la resoun II etc. et tout

eussoms nous fait tiel feffement a tous les .Tenaunts de nostre

Seignourie et deins nostre Lete vncore aueroms nostre Lete. Et

1 This second version from B occurs amongst the reports of Easter Term of

the eighth year.
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II.

Replevin, where the avowry was made for default at the leet, and
the tenant tendered the deed of the avowant witnessing that the avowant

had enfeoffed him of etc. to hold of him by certain services ; and it was

therefore adjudged that the plaintiff should have his beasts returned

and that the avowant be in mercy etc.

John Hentecomp brought his writ of replevin against Adam of

Everingham for two horses etc.

Denham avowed the seizure of one horse for the reason that this

same Adam is lord of a moiety of the vill of T., within which lordship

he hath a leet holden twice every year, to wit, once after Michaelmas

and again after Easter, to which leet all the residents ought to come.

This John is resident within the leet, and because he was summoned
to the leet holden etc. and did not come, he was amerced in twelve

pence, for which amercement etc.

Hedon. He cannot make avowry for this amercement, for you

yourself enfeoffed us of certain tenements by this deed which is here, to

hold of you and of your heirs to us and to our heirs by the service of so

much a year, to be for all services, suits of court, venues and all other

claims—and he tendered a deed in these words—judgment whether,

against your own deed, you can avow for an amercement for default

at any leet.

Herle. Then we are at one that we have view and that you are

resident.

Denham. Let us be at one as to whether or no this is your deed.

Scroye. You are using this deed as tenant of the tenements com-

prised in this deed, and we are not avowing on you here for services

issuing from those tenements ; and since you do not deny that we have

a leet, within which you are resident, and that you made default, we
ask judgment.

Inge J. Leet is ordained for the maintenance of the law and the

peace ; and if the avowant had, by his deed, granted you that you

should be outside the law and not within the peace, what would that

grant have advantaged you ?

—

intimating that it would have advan-

taged him naught. And, besides, he hath there two estates, the one

royal, and the other as lord of the fee which you hold of him.

Scwpe. If the plaintiff had built ten cottages on the land which is

comprised in the deed, and there were a man living in each cottage, all

the tenants would come, by reason of their residence, to our view, not-

withstanding any words in the charter ; and, for the same reason, he etc.

;

and though we had made a like feoffment to all the tenants in our

lordship and within our leet, nevertheless we should still have our leet.

VOL. XV. Q
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dautreparte Ley de Lete est qe tous qe demorrent vn an et vn iour

deins doiuent venir com resseauntz pur ceo qe ceo nest pas foreyn

seruice issaunt des tenementz.

Aid. ad idem. Si autre qe nous vous destreinsit pur venue a sa

Lete par ceo fait nauereit il acquittaunce vers nous pur ceo qe ceo

nest seruice issaunt des tenementz donqe nous luy enfeffames par le

fait qil met auaunt eins autre real demande par quey par ceo ne nous

puet il de cest auowerie ouster.

Ingh. Pur ceo qe vous auietz conu le fait quil mettent auaunt le

quel fait veot quil soit descharge de sectis et venues et par vostre

auowerie vous luy vodretz charger de venue a vostre Lete qe serroit

encountre vostre fait qe vous auiets conu par quey agarde la Court

quil eit ces auers quites et ces damages taxes par nous a L.s. et vous

en la mercy.

III. 1

Replegiare ou auouerie fut fet pur defaute de seruice a la lete taxe

a .ij.s. ou fut dit qil fut feffe saunz nule seruice fere a la lete par son fet

demene.

Eobert de Hentepote porta son Replegiare vers Adam de Scuring-

hame2 de .ij. iuments pris etc.

Denom auoua la prise par la resoun qil est seignur de la moiete de

la ville Pontone3 etc. par resoun etc. et il ad viewe .ij. foitz par an

scilicet semaine pus pasche et semaine post festum sancti Michaelis a

quele viewe touz les resceauntz deinz la ville deiuent venir et pur ceo

qil4 est resceant 5deinz la lete6 et il ne vint a la lete tenu le iour etc.

et feut amercie et affure a .ij.s. et pur les .ij.s. auowa il en dreit 7dil vne

iument 8 et pur .ij.s. pur defaute le vn autre lete tenu iour etc. en dreit

de lautre iument.

Hed. Pur viewe a vostre lete ne poetz auower 9 qar 10les tenements

qe nous tenoms scilicet vij. mees11
ij. virgates de terre si

12 furent en

vostre seisine demene et vous mesme donates ceux tenements a nous

et les heirs de nostre corps issauntz a tenir de vous 13et de vos heirs14

par feaute et par les seruices de .v.s. par an par touz seruices15 seute

de Court viewes et estchetes [et] demandes et obligastes vous et vos

1 Text of (III) from M, collated with G. Headnote from G. 2 Southamptone,
G. 3 From G. M has P. * qe Robert, G. 5-6 etc.,y. 7-8 Prom G.

M has corruptly de ij. iuments. ' destresce auer, G. 10-u nous tenoms
vn mees et, G. 12 les queux, G. 13-14 G omits. 15 G adds videlicet.
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And, further, the law of the leet is that all who dwell within it for a

year and a day ought to come as residents, for this is a personal

service and doth not issue from the tenements.

Aldborough ad idem. If some other than ourselves distrained you

for not coming to his leet, the plaintiff would not get his quittance

against us by this deed, because this is not a service issuing from the

tenements of which we enfeoffed him by this deed which he pro-

duceth, but another and royal claim ; consequently he cannot oust us

from this avowry by this deed.

Inge J. Seeing that you have admitted the deed which they have

produced, the which deed witnesseth that the plaintiff is discharged of

suits and venues, and that by your avowry you seek to charge him

with attendance at your leet, which would be contrary to your own

deed which you have admitted, the Court, therefore, adjudgeth that

he have his beasts returned and his damages, assessed by us at fifty

shillings, and that you be in mercy.

III.

Replevin, where avowry was made for default of service at the leet,

assessed at two shillings. It was said that the plaintiff was enfeoffed

by the avowant's own deed discharged from any obligation of service

at the leet.

Eobert of Hentecomp brought his writ of replevin against Adam of

Everingham in respect of two horses seized etc.

Denham avowed the seizure for the reason that the avowant is lord

of a moiety of the vill of Ponton1 etc., by reason etc., and he hath

view twice a year, to wit, a week after Easter and a week after the

Feast of St. Michael, to which view all the residents within the vill

ought to come ; and because the plaintiff is resident within the leet

and did not come to the leet holden the day etc. and was amerced and

assessed at two shillings, he avoweth for the two shillings in respect

of one of the horses, and in respect of the other horse for two shillings

for default at another leet holden on the day etc.

Hedon. You cannot avow for view at your leet, for the tenements

which we hold, to wit, seven messuages and two virgates of land, were

in your own seisin, and you yourself granted those tenements to us

and to the heirs issuing from our body to hold of you and of your heirs

by fealty and by the services of five shiUings a year for all services, suits

of court, views and escheats and claims ; and you bound yourself and

1 Ponton is three and a half miles south of Grantham.
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heirs a la garrauntie 1de quitter2 encontre 3toz gentz a toz iours4

iugement si encountre vostre fait demene 5peuisset pur seute et viewe6

auower.

Swop. Donqes 7sumes a vn 8 qe nous auoms viewe de fraunc-

pledge en mesme la ville et vous ne poez dedire qe vous nestis resceant

dedeinz la ville etc. et cest 9 auowerie est par resoun de resceance.10

Hed. Grauntez primes11 si ceo soit vostre fait ou ne mye.
12Hle. A ceo fait nauoms mestre a respoundre qe le fait respounde

mye a nostre auowerie.

Scrop ad idem.13 Si lauowerie feut fait pur seruices issauntz des

tenements par cas il se pout descharger par ce fait mes si
14nous auoms

auoue par reson dune vewe qe15 nest pas reson de la tenaunce einz

par reson de la persone par la resceance.

1GHed. 11 est receant en mesme les tenements ne autres tenements

nad il en la ville prest etc. iugement. 17

Inge. Sil ount edifie18 en mesme les tenements .xij. meeses et

lount lesse a ferme quidetz vous qil serront touz quitez 19par reson

de ceo fait20 noun21 chescun fra vne viewe par reson de resceaunce.

22Scrop Iustice. En quex fit il la destresce si en mesme les xij.

meeses et ount lesse a ferme le fait descharge les tenements de siwte

viewes etc.23

Scwp. Ceo serroit 24a demander25
si seruices furent en demande

mes en la cas ou nous sumes pooms auxibien destreindre en ceux tene-

ments com en autres 26
sil soient deinz nostre seignurie et ceo preoue

qe nostre auowerie est done par reson de resceance de la persone.27

28Bussel. Qest vostre fait demene qe nous peut aquiter de viewe

le qel fait vous ne dedites pas iugement.29

Aid. Si Adam qe ore auowe eust aliene le maner oue la seignurie

et la lete a vn estraunge 30et il ount fait defaute etc. et cely feit auowerie

pur lamerciament sire Eobert et il portast31 son bref de meen vers

Adam et demandast laquitance de la viewe il nauereit point pur ceo qe

ceo nest pas due par reson de la tenance einz de la persone et de puis

32qil ne dereynereit mye laquitance etc. par le fait il ne deit mye

par ceo fait ouster ly de sauowerie.33

Inge.3* Si le fait veut seute de Court viewe etc. ceo est a entendre

l-* et a la quitance, 0. 3-* From G ; etc., M .
6-6 poet pur weues

destresce, G. 7-8 vous grauntet ben, G. 9 nostre, G. 10 G adds iugement etc.

11 G omits. 12-13 Scrop. A ceo nauoms mestre a respoundre qar, G. 14-15

From G. M has si la vewe. 18-17 G omits. 18 endosse, G. 19-20 G omits.
21 quasi diceret non, G. 22-23 G omits. 2*-2S ben demande, G. 26-27 depuis

qil sunt en nostre seignurie et ceo suppose nostre auouerie qest fet par reson etc.,

g t
28_29 q omits. 80-81 issint qil vst destreint pur defaute a sa lete et Robert

vst porte, G. 32-33 qe le fet ne ly liera a laquitance le fet ne ly deit de sauouerie

oster, G. 34 From G. M has iugement, and makes Inge J.'s speech part of

AldborougKs.
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your heirs to the warranty to hold us quit against all persons for ever.

Judgment whether, against your own deed, you can avow for this suit

and view.

Scrope. Then we are at one that we have view of frankpledge in

this same vill, and you cannot deny that you are resident within the

vill etc., and this avowry is by reason of residence.

Hedon. First say whether this be your deed or no.

Herle. We need not answer as to this deed, for the deed is not

relevant to our avowry.

Scwpe ad idem. If the avowry were made for services issuing from

the tenements, then, peradventure, the plaintiff might discharge himself

by this deed ; but we have avowed by reason of a view, which is not a

reason arising out of tenancy, but a personal reason arising from

residence.

Hedon. He is resident in these same tenements, nor hath he other

tenements in the vill ; ready etc., judgment.

Inge J. If the plaintiff had built a dozen houses in these same

tenements and had leased them to farm, do you suppose that all the

tenants would be discharged by reason of this deed ? No, each one of

them would have to be present at the view by reason of his residence.

Scrope J. Where did he make the distress ? If in these same

dozen houses, and if they were let at farm, the deed discharges the

tenements of suit, views etc.

Scwpe. That would be a question to the point if it were services

that were claimed ; but in the circumstances in which we now are we
can as properly distrain in those tenements as in any others, if they be

within our lordship ; and this proveth that our avowry is given by

reason of personal residence.

Bussell. This is your own deed which can acquit us of the view

;

the which deed you do not deny. Judgment.

Aldborough. If Adam that now avoweth had alienated the manor

together with the lordship and the leet to a stranger, and the plaintiff

had made default etc., and that stranger had avowed for the amercement

of Sir Kobert, and Sir Eobert had brought his writ of mesne against

Adam and had claimed to be quit of the view, he would not have

succeeded, for the reason that the attendance is not due in virtue of

tenancy, but is a personal obligation ; and since he could not prove his

right to be acquitted etc. by the deed, he ought not, by this deed, to

oust the avowant from his avowry.

Inge J.1 If the deed speaketh of suit of court, view etc., it must be

1 See the text and the footnote thereon.
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seruices issaunt des tenements imes nest pas issint de ceste vewe qest

roial seruice due par reson de la persone qest resceant qest graunte

au seignour par graunt du Koy par cas car chesqun resceant vn an et

vn iour deinz la purceinte de la lete deit estre en dozein et faire la

viewe tot ne soit il terre tenant et sil face defaute il serroit amercie.2

Et habuerunt diem in xv. sancti Hillarii.

IV. 3

Eobert Hentecop se pleynt qe Adam de Eueryngham atort prist

ses auers etc.

Scrope. Adam auowe etc. par la resoun qil est seignour de la moyte

de la ville de Westborh en quel lieu il ad vewe de fraunkplegge dedeynz

quele vewe Eobert est reseaunt a quel vewe Eobert deit vener deux foiz

par an issint qe Eobert fut somouns a venir a la vewe tenu a tel iour tel

an a quele vewe il ne vynt point par quai il fut amercie et afure par ses

disenters [sic] a xij.d. Et pur les .xij.d. il auowe etc.

Hedone. Sire nous vous dioms qe meisme cesti Adam enfeffa a

meisme cesti Eobert de xxx. acres de terre a luy et a ses heirs de son

corps engendrez rendaunt a meisme cesti Adam .v. souz par an pur touz

seruices seutes et venues et emendes [et] demaundes par ceo fet qe cy

est et myst auant vn chartre a la cort qe ceo tesmoigna iugement si

encountre vostre fet demeyne nul vewe poez demander.

Denom. Sire vous veiez bien coment il ne dediunt poynt qe il est

reseaunt dedeynz la purceynte de nostre seignourie iugement etc.

Hedone. Veez cy vostre fet qe voet qe nous tenoms les tenementz

quittes de chescun manere de seruice et demandoms iugement si pur

vewe destresce poez auower.

Inge. II ne demandent poynt la vewe par resoun de voz tenementz

[tenuz] de luy qe cest vn chose real qe chiet en la reseauntise donqe

mesqe la chartre vous aquite de chescun manere de seruice la vewe

nest pas seruice par qai etc.

Byngham. Ieo pose qe Adam donast le maner de Westborh a

vn estraunge et vendreit et demandereit la vewe de Eobert Eobert

ne liereit poynt Adam a lacquitaunce par ceo fet donqe depuis qe Adam
ne serra pas lie a lacquitaunce par ceo fet me semble qil ne deit pas

barrer a demander cele vewe par ceo fet.

1-2 set non est ita in proposito qar chescun reseaunt deinz la purceynte de la

lete deit estre en la dozeine et fere la veue tut ne seit il terre tenant et sil feit defaut
il serra amercie hoc est ad conseruacionem pacis, G. 3 Text of (IV) from D.
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understood to speak of services issuing from the tenements ; but this view

is not such, for it is a royal service due by reason of personal residence,

and it is granted to the lord by grant from the King, because everyone

that is resident for a year and a day within the jurisdiction of the leet

ought to be in the dozen and make the view, even though he be not a

terre-tenant ; and, if he make default, he should be amerced.

And they had a day in the quindenes of St. Hilary.

IV.

Eobert Hentecomp complaineth that Adam of Everingham wrong-

fully seized his beasts etc.

Scrope. Adam avoweth etc. for the reason that he is lord of the

moiety of the vill of Westborough, in the which place he hath view of

frankpledge, within which view Eobert is resident ; and Eobert ought

to come to that view twice a year. Eobert was therefore summoned

to come to the view holden upon such a day in such a year,, but he did

not come to that view, and he was, therefore, amerced and assessed by

the dozeners [of the view] at twelve pence. And for the twelve pence

Adam avoweth.

Hedon. Sir, we tell you that this same Adam enfeoffed by this

deed which is here this same Eobert of thirty acres of land, to him and

to the heirs of his body begotten, rendering to this same Adam five

shillings a year for all services, suits and venues and amends and

demands—and he tendered to the Court a charter which witnessed this.

Judgment whether against your own deed you can claim any view.

Deriham. Sir, you see clearly that they do not deny that Eobert

is resident within the boundaries of our lordship
;
judgment etc.

Hedon. See here your deed which witnesseth that we hold the

tenements free of all manner of service ; and we ask judgment whether

you can avow distress for view.

Inge J. They are not claiming view by reason that you hold tene-

ments of Adam, for this is a royal privilege which is involved in the

fact of residence ; and therefore, though the charter acquitteth you of

every manner of service, attendance at the view is not a service ;

wherefore etc.

Bingham. I put the case that Adam granted the manor of West-

borough to a stranger, and such stranger came and claimed attendance

at the view from Eobert, Eobert could not, by this deed, compel Adam
to acquit him. Since, then, Adam would not be bound by this deed to

acquit Eobert, it seemeth to me that Eobert ought not to be able by

this deed to bar Adam from claiming this view.
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Hedone. De puis qil nous graunta les tenementz quites me semble

qe nous deussoms estre exemptes de chescun demande.

Inge. Ieo pose qe Eobert fit x. mesons sur les tenements et en

chescun meson fut vn termer nentendez vous mye qe les fermers [sic]

freyerent la vewe quasi diceret sic le quel entendez vous qe Adam
demande la vewe de la tenaunce ou de la persone par resoun de la

reseauncie.

Scrope. Sire vous dites bien si nous demandissoms par resoun de

la tenaunce nous ne purroms auer destreint forsqe en le soil charge de

ceo seruice mes nous demandoms par resoun de la personalte qest

tut en le realte par quant nous poums ore destreyndre par mye
tut la purceinte auxi bien hors de soil com dedeynz le soil.

Inge. Vewe est vne chose qest tut en le realte et au iour de Lete

deyerent venir toux ceux qe sount reseaunt dedeynz la purceynte vn
an et vn iour issint qe le seignur purra veu qe nul soit reseaunt

qe soit encountre la pees etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 211<L, Lincolnshire.

Adam de Eueringham summonitus fuit ad respondendum Roberto

Hentecomp de placito quare ipse simul cum "Willelmo le Bolour et Rogero

le Lung cepit aueria ipsius Roberti et ea iniuste detinuit contra vadium et

plegios etc. Et vnde idem Robertus per attornatum suum dicit quod pre-

dictus Adam simul etc. die sabati proxima ante festum sancti Iacobi Apostoli

anno regni domini Regis nunc sexto in villa de Westburgbe in quodam loco

qui vocatur le holme cepit duo Iumenta ipsius Roberti et ea imparcauit et'

adhuc imparcata detinet contra vadium etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus

est et dampnum habet ad valenciam sexaginta solidorum Et inde producit

sectam etc. Et petit quod vadiat ei deliberacionem etc.

Et Adam per attornatum suum venit Et vadit ei deliberacionem etc. Et
defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et bene aduocat predictam capcionem

et iuste etc. Dicit enim quod ipse est dominus medietatis predicte ville de

Westburghe et habet libertatem visus franciplegii de omnibus resedentibus

infra visum predictum Ita quod huiusmodi resedentes venire debent bis per

annum ad visum suum videlicet ad visum tentum proximo post festum

sancti Michaelis et ad alium visum tentum proximo post Pascha [sic] etc.
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Hedon. Since Adam granted us the tenements free, it seemeth to

me that we ought to be exempt from all claims.

Inge J. I put the case that Eobert built ten houses on the tene-

ments, and that a termor was in each house, do you not think that the

termors would make the view ?

—

intimating that they would. Do you

think that Adam is claiming the view in respect of the tenements, or

as a personal service arising from residence ?

Scwpe. Sir, you say well. If we were claiming by reason of the

tenancy we could not have distrained save on the soil charged with

this service ; but we are claiming by reason of a personal responsi-

bility owed entirely to the Crown, and therefore we are now entitled

to distrain anywhere within the boundaries [of the lordship], as well

outside the land [held] as within it.

Inge J. View is a thing which is wholly a royal right, and upon the

day of the lest all those who are resident within its boundaries for a

year and a day ought to come to it, so that the lord can make view that

no resident there doeth aught against the peace etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 211d., Lincolnshire.

Adam of Everingham was summoned to answer Robert Hentecomp
of a plea why he, together with William the Bolour1 and Roger the Lung,2

seized the beasts of this same Robert and wrongfully detained them against

gage and pledge etc. And thereof the same Robert saith by his attorney that

the aforesaid Adam, together with etc., on the Saturday next before the Feast

of St. James the Apostle in the sixth year of the reign of the King that

now is. in the vill of Westborough,3 in a certain place which is called the

Holme, seized two horses, the property of the same Robert, and imparked
them and doth still detain them imparked against gage etc., whereby he said

that he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of sixty

shillings ; and thereof he produceth suit etc. And he asketh that he may
give gage to Adam for the deliverance etc.

And Adam cometh by his attorney and he wageth deliverance to Robert

etc. And he denieth force and injury when etc. And he doth well avow the

aforesaid seizure and justly etc., for he saith that he is lord of a moiety of the

aforesaid vill of Westborough and hath the franchise of the view of frank-

pledge of all such as be resident within the aforesaid view, so that residents

of this sort ought to come twice a year to his view, to wit, to the view holden

shortly after the Feast of St. Michael and to the other view holden shortly after

1 The meaning of this word here is 2 I.e. the Long,
not quite certain. It may be that 3 Westborough is seven miles N.W.N.
William was a tippler, too fond of the of Grantham,
bowl, or that he was a maker of wooden
bowls. See O.E.D. s.v. ' Boiler.'
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Note from the Record—continued.

De qua libertate ipse et antecessores sui a tempore quo non extat memoria
hucusque seisiti fuerunt etc. Et quia predictus Robertus resedens infra

visum suum predictum ad visum franciplegii tentum die mercurii proxima
post festum sancti Wilfridi anno Domini Regis nunc quinto post festum

sancti Michaelis etc. et similiter ad alium visum tentum post festum Pasche
proximo sequens non venit per quod predictus Robertus ad vnumquemque
visum amerciatus fuit ad duodecim denarios pro quibus duobus amercia-

ments cepit ipse predicta duo Iumenta ipsius Roberti in predicto loco

infra precinctum visus predicti etc.

Et Robertus dicit quod predictus Adam capcionem illam ea racione

iustam aduocare non potest Dicit enim quod predictus Adam dedit et

concessit eidem Roberto vnum toftum et duos bouatas terre cum per-

tinenciis in predicta villa de Westburglie habendas et Tenendas eidem
Roberto et heredibus suis de corpore suo legitime procreatis de ipso

Adam [sic] et heredibus suis reddendo inde eidem Ade et heredibus suis

per annum quinque solidos pro omni seculari seruicio consuetudine ex-

accione sectis et venutis Curie releuiis wardis scutagiis auxiliis et omnibus
demandis per cartam ipsius Ade quam profert et que premissa testatur etc.

et ex quo predictus Adam per predictum factum suum ipsum Robertum
alleuiat et quietum reddit de huiusmodi aduentubus et aliis demandis
prout predicta carta sua testatur petit iudicium si pro amerciamento pro

defectu aduentus etc. ipsum Robertum contra factum suum predictum

distringere possit etc.

Et Adam bene cognoscit predictum scripturn etc. set dicit quod ipse

superius aduocauit predictam capcionem racione visus sui predicti super

ipsum Robertum tanquam resedentem racione persone et non racione alicuius

tenementi etc. Et ex quo predictus Robertus non dedicit quin ipse sit

resedens ipsius Ade infra visum suum predictum nee per predictam cartam
alleuiari poterit de alio seruicio quam de seruicio quod exigi poterit de tene-

mentis in predicta carta contentis Et petit iudicium etc. Dies datus est

eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies in eodem statu

quo nunc etc. Postea ad diem ilium venerunt partes predicte per attornatos

suos Et super hoc dies datus est eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die sancte

Trinitatis in xv. dies in eodem statu quo nunc eo quod iudicium nondum etc.

Postea ad diem ilium venerunt partes predicte per attornatos suos Et datus

est eis dies de audiendo iudicio suo hie in Crastino sancti Martini in statu

quo prius eo quod iudicium nondum etc. Ad quern diem venerunt partes

predicte per attornatos suos predictos. Et datus est eis dies hie a die Pasche

in tres septimanas eo quod iudicium nondum etc. Postea ad diem ilium

venerunt partes etc. Et petunt Iudicium vt prius etc. Et quia predictus

Adam superius cognouit predictum scriptum per quod predictus Robertus
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Note from the Record—continued.

Easter etc., and of this franchise he and his ancestors have been seised etc.

from a time higher than memory even up till now. And because the afore-

said Kobert, that was resident within his aforesaid view, did not come to the

view of frankpledge holden on the Wednesday next after the Feast of St.

Wilfrid1 in the fifth year of the lord King that now is, following the Feast

of St. Michael, and likewise did not come to the other view holden after the

Feast of Easter next following, the aforesaid Kobert was therefore amerced

at each several view in twelve pence, for which two amercements Adam
seized the aforesaid two horses, the property of the same Robert, in the

aforesaid place within the boundaries of the aforesaid view etc.

And Robert saith that the aforesaid Adam cannot for that reason avow
that seizure as just, for he saith that the aforesaid Adam gave and granted

to the same Robert a toft and two bovates of land, together with the

appurtenances, in the aforesaid vill of Westborough, to have and to hold to

the same Robert and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, of the same

Adam and of his heirs, rendering therefor to the same Adam and his heirs

five shillings a year for all secular services, customs, exactions, suits and

venues of Court, reliefs, wardships, scutages, aids and all demands, by the

charter of the same Adam, of which he maketh profert, and which witnesseth

the premises etc. ; and because the aforesaid Adam did by his deed afore-

said release and acquit the same Robert of venues of this kind and of other

demands, as his charter aforesaid doth witness, he asketh judgment whether

for an amercement for default of venue etc. he can distrain this same Robert

contrary to his own deed aforesaid etc.

And Adam doth freely admit the aforesaid writing etc., but he saith that

he hath above avowed the aforesaid seizure by reason of his aforesaid view

upon the said Robert as a resident, by reason of his person and not by reason

of any tenement etc. And because the aforesaid Robert doth not deny

that he is a resident of the same Adam's within his aforesaid view, nor that

by the aforesaid charter he cannot be relieved of any other service than

such service as can be exacted from the tenements comprised within the

aforesaid charter, he asketh judgment etc. A day is given to them to hear

their judgment here a fortnight past St. Hilary's Day in the same state in

which now etc. Afterwards, upon that day, the aforesaid parties came by
their attorneys, and thereupon a day is given them to hear their judgment

here a fortnight past the Day of the Holy Trinity in the same state in which

they are now, because judgment is not yet etc. Afterwards upon that day
the aforesaid parties came by their attorneys, and a day is given them to hear

their judgment here on the Morrow of St. Martin in the same state as before

because judgment is not yet etc., upon which day the aforesaid parties came

by their aforesaid attorneys. And a day is given them here three weeks after

Easter because judgment is not yet etc. Afterwards, upon that day, the

parties came etc. And they ask judgment as before etc. And because the

aforesaid Adam admitted above the aforesaid writing by which the aforesaid

1 St. Wilfrid's Day is October 12.
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Note from the Record—continued.

quietus esse debet tarn de aduentu quam de predicta secta etc. videtur Curie

quod Idem Adam iniuste distrinxit etc. Et Ideo consideratum est quod

predictus Kobertus habeat aueria sua deliberata et recuperet dampna sua

que taxantur per Iusticiarios ad sexaginta solidos Et Adam in miseri-

cordia.

Dampna lx.s. vnde xx.s. Clericis.

6. CLAXTON v. EVEEINGHAM.1

William de Claxstone porta son Eeplegiare vers Adam de

Eueryngham et se pleynt qe atort etc. nomement etc. le Mekerdi etc.

en la ville de C. en certeyn lieu etc.

Scrope. Adam auowe la prise bone et dreiturele etc. sur William

par la resoun qe il est seignour de C. et ad vewe de fraunc plegge et

toux ses auncestres et tenauntz de maner de C. vnt eu et vous dioms

qe totes les choses presentables deyuent estre presentez a meisme la

vewe ou fut presente qe William et Cecile sa femme auoyent venduz

et Brace contre lassise et reseauntz dedeynz la sewe [sic] par quay

William fut amercie a xij.d. et pur les xij.d. etc. si auowe il etc.

en meisme le lieu et dedeynz la vewe etc.

Miggele. Sur William ne poez auowerie fere qar nous vous dioms

qe Thomas de Longeneuers et Thomas de Pikeryngge sount seignours

de la moyte de la ville de C. et vnt vewe de frauncplegge totes

choses presentables a meisme la vewe sount presentez et vous dioms

qe il est dedeynz lour sewe [sic] et lour reseaunt et demandoms iuge

ment etc.

Herle. La ou vous dites qe Thomas et C. [sic] sount seignours

de la moyte de, la ville etc. et ount vewe vous dites talent qe nous

vous dioms qe le maner de C. fut entier en la mayn meisme cesti

Adam et auoit eu et vse dauer la vewe puis le temps de memorie

et enfeffa Thomas de C. de la moyte de la ville etc. a tenir de luy

et il est son tenaunt et demandoms iugement sil puisse dire qe il est

reseaunt etc. C.

Migg. A ceo qe vous dites qe le maner fut entier etc. et enfeffa

G. et C. [sic] a eel la ne poet il estre partie a pleder qar ceo serroit

a trier la seignourie nostre seignour par quay nous demandoms

iugement.

1 Reported by D.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Robert ought to be quit both of venues and of the aforesaid suit etc., it

seemeth to the Court that the same Adam did unjustly distrain etc. And so

it is considered that the aforesaid Robert have deliverance of his beasts

and that he recover his damages, which are taxed by the Justices at sixty

shillings ; and Adam is in mercy.

Damages : sixty shillings, whereof twenty shillings to the Clerks.

6. CLAXTON v. EVERINGHAM.

William of Claxton1 brought his writ of replevin against Adam of

Everingham and complained that wrongfully etc., to wit etc., on the

Wednesday etc. in the vill of C. in a certain place etc.

Scrojpe. Adam avoweth the seizure good and lawful etc. upon

William for the reason that he is lord of C. and hath view of frankpledge,

und all his ancestors and tenants of the manor of C. have had one ; and

we tell you that all presentable matters ought to be presented at the

same view. And it was there presented that William and Cecily, his

wife, had sold [beer] and brewed it contrary to the assize and that they

were resident within the view ; and therefore William was amerced in

twelve pence, and for the twelve pence Adam avoweth etc. within

the same place and within the view etc

Miggeley. You cannot make avowry upon William, for we tell you

that Thomas of Longeneuers and Thomas of Pickering are lords of

the moiety of the vill of C. and have view of frankpledge. All

presentable matters are presented at that same view. And we tell

you that William is within their view and is their resident, and we

ask judgment etc.

Herle. When you say that Thomas and C. [sic] are lords of the

moiety of the vill etc. and have view, you are talking at random, for we

tell you that the manor of C. was wholly in the hand of this same Adam,

who had had and had been used to have the view for time out of memory,

and he enfeoffed Thomas of C. of the moiety of the vill etc. to hold of

hdm, and he is his tenant ; and we ask judgment whether William can

say that he is C.'s resident etc.

Miggeley. As to what you say that the manor was wholly etc.,

and that Adam enfeoffed G. and C, William cannot be party to pleading

to that, for that would be to try the lordship of our lord ; and so we
ask judgment.

1 This is probably a mistake for Laxton, which was one of Adam of Evering-

ham's manors.
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Herle. Nostre respouns est si haut qe vous poez bien estre partie

qar nous vous dioms qe nous auoms eu et vse de auoir vewe du temps

dount etc. et amendes de toux les reseauntz prest etc.

Berr. II auent ala foithe qe homme purra fere auowerie pur

amerciement et destreyndre et si ne teynt il riens de son fee et ceo

par reson de sa reseauntise.

Inge a Hubr. [sic]. Chescun seignour auera les amendes de son

tenaunt.

Toud. Nous vous dioms qe William est reseaunt dedeynz la pur-

ceynte G. et C. et eu les amendes de luy et de totes les terres tenauntz

prest etc.

Scwpe. Nous vous dioms qe Adam ad eu et vse vewe de fraunc-

plegge et amendes de toux les fraunctenauntz et reseauntz dedeynz

la purceynte et vous dioms qe G. et C. ne ount nul vewe prest etc.

Et alii econtra ideo etc.

7. PICKEEING v. HOEBUEY.1

I.
2

De annuo redditu ou iliauoit dedi en le fet. Et la seisine fut trauerse.

Secus est sil ne eust este nul dedi en le fet qar donke la seisine neust pas

este trauersable. Quere etc.

Iohan Spryng Clerk porta son bref de Armuelte vers Iohan de

Horslee persone del Eglise de C. et demanda .L.li. qarrere ly furent dun

annuel pensioun de C.s. et myst auaunt vn escript qe voleit qe la

persone dona graunta et conferma etc. La date del escript voleit a

Durham et le bref3 original fuste porte al viconte de Norhumberlond.

Denom. Cest escript fust fait a Durham ou ceste Court nad pas

conissaunce qe cest la Fraunchise Leuesqe de Durham qest exempt

et ad ces Iustices 4et sa chauncelrie5 iugement sil deit ceynz estre

resceu.

Berr. Vous pledez al power de Court et voletz prendre auauntage

come partie de chalenger et Leuesqe ne chalenge point et la bref va a

viconte de Norhumberlond qe nous ad retorne nostre bref par quei

dites altre chose.

1 Reported by B, D and P. Names of the parties from the Record. s Text
of (I) from B, collated with P. 3 P omits. 4-5 Supplied from P.
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Herle. Our answer goeth back so far that you can very well be

party to it, for we tell you that we have had and been used to have view

from a time etc. and amends from all the residents ; ready etc.

Bereford C.J. They say that they can both make avowry for an

amercement and distrain even though the person distrained holdeth

naught of their fee, and that they can do that by reason merely of his

residence.

Inge J. to Herle (?). Each lord will have the amends of his own
tenant.

Toudeby. We tell you that William is resident within the limits of

[the moiety of] G. and C, and that these had his amends and those of

all the terre-tenants ; ready etc.

Scroye. We tell you that Adam hath had and used view of frank-

pledge and the amends of all the freeholders and residents within the

boundaries [of the manor], and we tell you that G. and C. have no

view ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue. Therefore etc.

7. PICKEEING v, HOBBUKY.2

I.

Writ of annuity, where dedi was in the deed. And the seisin was
traversed. It would have been otherwise if there had not been dedi

in the deed, for then the seisin would not have been traversable.3

Quere etc.

John Spryng, clerk, brought his writ of annuity against John of

Horsley, parson of the church of C, and claimed fifty pounds that

were in arrear to him of an annuity of a hundred shillings ; and he

tendered a writing which witnessed that the parson gave, granted and
confirmed etc. The date of the writing was at Durham, and the writ

original was delivered to the Sheriff of Northumberland.

Denham. This writing was made at Durham, where this Court hath

no jurisdiction, for it is the franchise of the Bishop of Durham, who is

exempt [from its jurisdiction] and hath his own Justices and his own
Chancery. Judgment whether the plaintiff ought to be received here.

Bereford C.J. You are pleading to the authority of the Court,

and, as defendant, you are seeking to advantage yourself by your

objection ; but the Bishop raiseth no objection, and the writ went to

the Sheriff of Northumberland, who hath returned us our writ
;

and, therefore, say something else.

1 The text seems corrupt, but the meaning is probably as given above.
2 See the Introduction, p. xlvii.
3 The headnote seems to state the opposite of the truth.
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Toud. Par le bref ne deuez conissaunce prendre depuis qe Lescript

fut fait a Durham qest daltri Iurisdiccioun *qe aunciene ley fut qe en

vn bref de annuete qest2 com fraunc tenement et en dette homme
portera bref al viconte ou le contract fust fait tut neust cely qe le fist

rien en mesme le Counte et puis suera aillours pur le testatum est ou

il put estre Iustice.

Hie. Ou qe Lescripte fut fait la ou il ad terres et tenementz la

ou il put plus toust estre Iustice la ieo porteray moun bref par quei

est ceo vostre fait ou noun etc.

Denom. Nous ne pooms dedire mes nous vous dioms qe vnqes seisi.

Scrope. En lescript il y ad graunte et confirmement 3et auxi dedi4

et depuis qe vous auez conu le dedi5 graunte et le confirmement

iugement a trauerser la seisine serrez vous resceu.

Denom. Donqe sumes nous a vn qe vnqes seisi et la ou vous dites

de graunte 6ceo nest rien mes de reboter nous del auerement et seit

de ceo com estre put mes en counte countaunt si auez dit qil dona

par qi auxi com vous me voilez charger par my le fait auxi me voille

ieo descharger par my le fait qe vnqes seisi. 7 Et si vous ne volez

conustre 8ioe demurray9 en iugement si ieo ne deiue auener al auere-

ment en countre le graunte qe ne10 lye en ceste annuelte.

Scwpe. Ieo nel poy conustre qe si feisse ieo abateray moun counte

demesne.

Ben. Nauetz dit qil dona et graunta et qe vous fuystes seisi par

le doun x. aunz auaunt le iour du bref purchace et vous supposez par

bref et par counte etc.

Scwpe. Seisi etc.

Secus est si le .dedi. eust este hors del fait par quei etc.

II."

Dannuete ou le fet tesmoyna qil prist eel annuyte de dymes.

Iohan de Pikeryngg porta son bref de Annuete vers Iohan de Hersle

persone de la Eglise de Hersle et demaunda xl.li. qe areres luy sount

de vn annuete de xl. souz et dit qe il fust seisi etc. et mist auant fet

qe tesmoigna le doun et le graunt.

M From P. B is corrupt. 3-4 qe vous luy faitz saunz le dedi, P. 8
fet, P.

*- 7 etc. de me reboter de lauerement soit ceo com estre put me descharger qe

vnqes seisi, P. 8-» et moustre, P. 10 mey, P. u Text of (II) from D.
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Toudeby. You ought not to assume jurisdiction under the writ,

for the writing was made at Durham, which is of another jurisdiction
;

for the older law was that in a writ of annuity, which is of the nature

of a freehold, and in debt, the writ should be taken to the Sheriff [of the

county] where the contract was made, even though he that made it had

naught in that same county, and that then the plaintiff should sue

elsewhere, where the defendant could be justiced, by the testatum est

Herle. No matter where the writing was made, I shall bring my
writ where the defendant hath lands and tenements, where he can be

most effectually justiced ; and, therefore, is this your deed or no etc. ?

Deriham. We cannot deny it, but we tell you that you were never

seised.

Scrojpe. In the writing there is grant and confirmation, and also

the word dedi ; and since you have admitted the dedi, grant and con-

firmation, we ask judgment whether you will be received to deny the

seisin.

Denham. Then we are at one that you were never seised, and

what you say as to a grant is only to rebut us from the averment, and

be that as it may be ; but, in counting your count, you said that

the defendant gave ; and, therefore, just as you are seeking to charge

me by that fact, I will discharge myself by the fact that you were never

seised. And if you will not admit it, I will abide judgment whether

I ought not to be received to the averment, notwithstanding the grant,

which is not binding in this annuity.

Scwpe. I cannot admit it, for if I did I should abate my own count.

Bereford C.J. Have you not said that the defendant gave and

granted, and that you were seised of the gift ten years before the day

of the purchase of your writ ? And you said as much both in your writ

and in your count etc.

Scrope. Seised etc.

It would have been otherwise if the dedi had not been in the

deed ; wherefore etc.

II.

Writ of annuity, where the deed witnessed that the plaintiff was
to receive this annuity out of tithes.

John of Pickering brought his writ of annuity against John of Horsley,

parson of the church of Horsley, and claimed forty pounds that were

in arrear to him of an annuity of forty shillings _; and he said that he

was seised etc., and he tendered a deed which witnessed the gift and

the grant.

vol. xv. R
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Denom. Le fet voet qe vous deuez prendre ceste annuyte de lea

dymes garbes de standone qest chose espirituel et demandoms iugement

si de chose espirituel deuoms en ceste Court respoundre.

Berr. II demaunde .xl.li. de vne annuyte de .xl. souz qe areres luy

sount et ne mye les dymes garbes par quai dites outre.

Denom. La date de ceo fet tesmoigne le fet estre fet a dureme

et demaundoms iugement si contract fet a dureme deuoms en ceste

Court respoundre.

Berr. Voillez vous autre chose dire.

Denom. II nous semble qe nous auoms assoez dit par quai nous

ne deuoms respoundre qar ieo pose qe bref fut porte vers moy de

contract fet en vn Counte et le bref alast a viscunt de autre Counte le

bref abatereit auxi par de cea vous auez porte vostre bref a viscunt

de Northumberland et le contract est fet en duresme et demaundoms
iugement etc.

Scwpe. A Standone resceiuoms nostre annuete et en ceo counte

auoms porte nostre bref.

Toud. La ou la resceite se fra nous auoms pas regard eynz la

ou le contract se fist et la deit il estre trie.

Denom. Del houre Chauncellerie et ley et les Iustices a

Duresme nentendoms pas qe nous deuoms ceynz respoundre sil ne

puisse assigner defaute en le Euesqe desicome cest auxi exempt come

Cestre ou Gales. Dautrepart si le fet fut dedit vous ne auerez pas

power a trier le par quai nous demaundoms iugement.

Berr. Qi estes vous quasi diceret vous nestes pas P. baillif

Leuesqe a demaunder ceste fraunchise et luy chasa a respoundre.

Denom. Vnqe seisi etc.

Scrojpe. Le fet tesmoyne le doun et le graunt qe tut fust issi qe

nous ne sumes pas seisi vncore aueroms accioun par mye le graunt a

quai vous ne responez iugement etc.

Berr. Eespounetz a la seisine.

Scwpe. Seisi prest etc.
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Deriham. The deed witnesseth that you ought to take this annuity

from the tithe sheaves of Stanton,1 which are spiritual things,2 and we
ask judgment whether we ought to answer in this Court of spiritual

matters.

Bbreford C.J. He is claiming forty pounds which are in arrear

to him of an annuity of forty shillings, and he is not claiming tithe

sheaves ; and so plead over.

Denham. The date of this deed witnesseth that the deed was made
at Durham, and we ask judgment whether we ought to answer in this

Court a deed made at Durham.

Bereford C.J. Do you want to say aught else ?

Denham. It seemeth to us that we have said enough to show that

we ought not to answer, for I put the case that a writ was brought

against me in respect of a contract made in one county, and that the

writ went to the Sheriff of another county. The writ would abate.

So here you have sent your writ to the Sheriff of Northumberland,

and the contract was made in Durham ; and we ask judgment etc.

Scrope. We received our annuity in Stanton, and in that county

we have brought our writ.

Toudeby. We are not concerned with the place where receipt was

had, but with the place where the contract was made ; and there it

ought to be tried.

Denham. Since there is a Chancery and law and Justices at Durham,

we do not think that we ought to answer here, unless the plaintiff can

assign default in the Bishop, for the Bishop is as exempt [from your

jurisdiction] as is Chester or Wales. Further, if the deed were denied,

you would not have authority to try it ; and therefore we ask

judgment.

Bereford C.J. Who are you that you claim (this franchise) ?

—

intimating that he was not P., the Bishop's bailiff—and he forced him
to answer.

Denham. Never seised etc.

Scro'pe. The deed witnesseth the gift and the grant, and, even if it

were that we had never been seised, we should still have a right of

action in virtue of the grant ; and to that you make no answer.

Judgment etc.

Bereford. C.J. Answer to the seisin.

Scro'pe. Seised ; ready etc.

1 Stanton is in the parish of Long parson, were lay fee. While they were
Horsley in Northumberland. unseparated from the other nine parts

* The tithe sheaves, separated and they were spiritual fee.

reduced into the possession of the
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 33d., Northumberland.

Iohannes de Pykeryng clericus Iunior per Ricardum de Pykeryng attor-

natum suum optulit se iiij . die uersus Iohannem de Horbyry personam ecclesie

de Horseleye de placito quod reddat ei quinquaginta Libras que ei aretro

sunt de annuo redditu Centum solidorum quern ei debet etc. Et ipse non
venit Et mandatum fuit Episcopo Dunelmensi quod venire faceret hie ad hunc

diem * predictum Iohannem clericum suum etc. Et Episcopus modo mandat
quod iniunxit ei quod esset hie etc. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod
attachiet predictum Episcopum Ita quod habeat predictum Iohannem
clericum suum hie in crastino animarum etc.

8. WALPOLE v. KETTLESTONE.2

De eschaeta porte uers enfaunt deinz age ou apres le petit cape il

mist auaunt reles fait puis la defalte etc.

Iohan de Wampol3 porta son bref deschete vers vn enfaunt deinz

age qe myst auaunt chartre de ioynfeffment par quei Lenqueste se

ioynt solom statute4 al iour qant lenqueste fust pres5 de passer il fist

defaute par quei le petit Cape issist.

Toud. Nous pernoms a la defaute.

Denom. Cest vn enfaunt deinz age.

Berr. II ad plede a Lenqueste deuaunt etc. par quei etc.

Denom. Puis la defaute fait il relessa et quiteclama etc.

Toud. Nient son fait prest etc.

Et alii econtra.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 226, Norfolk.

Henricus de Walpol alias in Curia hie petiit uersus Iohannem filium

Rogeri de Ketlestone vnum messuagium quinquaginta et duas acras terre

cum pertinenciis in Houtone iuxta Harpele ut Ius et escaetam suam eo quod

predictus Rogerus feloniam fecit pro qua vtlagatus fuit etc. Ita quod Idem

Iohannes alias scilicet a die sancte Trinitatis in xv. dies proximo- preterito

fecit defaltam postquam comparuit hie in Curia et placitauit cum predicto

Henrico Ita quod tunc preceptum fuit [vicecomiti] quod caperet predicta

tenementa in manum domini Regis etc. Et quod summoneret eum quod

esset hie ad hunc diem scilicet in Crastino sancti Martini auditurum inde

1 Sc. the octaves of the Trinity. 2 Reported by B, P and R. B also has a

short note besides this report. Names of the parties from the Record. Text from

B, collated with P and R. 3 Wrampole, P. 4 De coniunctim feoffatis (34

Edward I). 6 preste, P ; prest, R.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 33d., Northumberland.

John of Pickering, clerk, the younger, by Eichard of Pickering, his attorney,

presented himself on the fourth day against John of Horbury, parson of the

church of Horsley, of a plea that he render him fifty pounds that are in arrear

to him of an annuity of a hundred shillings which he oweth him etc. And
he doth not come. And word had been sent to the Bishop of Durham to

make the aforesaid John etc., his clerk, come here upon this day ; and the

Bishop now sendeth word that he had enjoined him to be here etc. Therefore

the Sheriff is commanded to attach the aforesaid Bishop so that he may have

the aforesaid John, his clerk, here on the Morrow of [All] Souls etc.

8. WALPOLE v. KETTLESTONE.

Writ of escheat brought against an infant under age. He made
default, and the little cape issued ; and afterwards he tendered a

release made after his default.

John of Walpole brought his writ of escheat against an infant within

age who tendered a charter of joint feoffment. The inquest was there-

fore joined according to the statute.1 Upon the day when the inquest

was ready to pass the infant made default, and therefore the little

cape issued.

Toudeby. We betake ourselves to the default.

Denham. He is an infant within age.

Bereford C.J. He hath pleaded up to the inquest before etc.,

wherefore etc.

Denham. The plaintiff released and quitclaimed after the default etc

.

Toudeby. Not his deed ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 226, Norfolk.

Harry of Walpole at other time in Court here claimed against John, son

of Boger of Kettlestone, one messuage, fifty and two acres of land, together

with the appurtenances, in Houghton near Harpley as his right and his escheat,

because the aforesaid Boger committed felony, for which he was outlawed

etc. So because the same John at other time, to wit, a fortnight past the

Day of the Holy Trinity last past, made default after that he had appeared

here in Court and pleaded with the aforesaid Harry, the sheriff was therefore

then commanded to seize the aforesaid tenements into the lord King's hand

etc. ; and to summon John to be here upon this day, to wit, the Morrow

1 The statute de coniunctim feoffatis (34 Edward I).
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Note from the Record—continued.'

iudicium suum etc. Et vicecomes modo testatur quod terra capta est in

manum domini Regis Et quod summonuerat etc. Et super hoc venit

tarn predictus Henricus quam predictus Iohannes Et predictus Henricus

precise se capit ad predictam defaltam quam predictus Iohannes fecit hie

ad prefatam quindenam sancte Trinitatis etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod nichil accrescere potest eidem Henrico per

predictam defaltam etc. Quia dicit quod post defaltam illam etc. Idem
Henricus die Lune proxima post festum sancti Luce Ewangeliste anno Regni

domini Regis nunc septimo apud Norwicum per scriptum suum concessit

remisit et omnino pro se et heredibus suis imperpetuum quietumclamauit

eidem Iohanni et heredibus suis totum Ius et clameum quod vncquam
habuit vel aliquo modo habere potuit in predictis tenementis etc. Ita

quod nee predictus Henricus nee heredes sui nee aliquis nomine suo in

predictis tenementis aliquid Iuris vel clamee racione eschaete vel aliquo

alio modo exigere habere vel vendicare poterit in futuro saluis eidem

Henrico et heredibus suis omnibus seruiciis et consuetudinibus de predictis

tenementis de hire debitis et consuetis Et profert hie predictum scriptum

sub nomine predicti Henrici quod predictas concessionem et remissionem

et quietamclameam testatur in forma predicta vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Henricus dicit quod scriptum illud ei obstare non debet in hac parte

etc. Quia dicit quod scriptum illud non est factum suum. Et hoc petit

quod inquiratur per patriam et per testes nominatos in predicto scripto Et

Iohannes similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie

a die Pasche in tres septimanas Petrum de Bumstede de Norwico Robertum
Bsnstede de eadem Thomam de Byntre de eadem Henricum de Brok de eadem
Iohannem de Byntre Iohannem de Hokewolde Willelmum le Palmere de

Houtone Nicholaum de Bedenhale Iohannem filium Roberti West de Elme-

hurst Rogerum filium Thome de Abbenhale Willelmum de Kyngeshale testes

nominatos in predicto scripto Et preter illos xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui

nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc. Et sciendum quod predictum

scriptum dedictum remaneat in custodia W. de Rasne clerici Regis etc.

9. STAPLETON v. THE BISHOP OF SALISBURY.*

I.
2

Assisa vltime presentacionis ou fyn fuist alegge vers celui qe porta

le bref . Et il voleit auoir voide la fyn pur coe qe dreit lui discendy

puis etc.

Miles de Stapeltone porta vne 3 assise de dreyn presentement vers

William Euesqe de Salesburie 4et counta etc. 5 de la seisine R. son besael

1 Reported by B, D, O, M, P, R, T and X. Names of the parties from the

Record. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with R and P. The headnote in R is :

—

Assise de dreyn presentement. 3 son bref de, P. *-5 P and R omit.
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Note from the Record—continued.

of St. Martin, to hear his judgment thereof. And the Sheriff doth now wit-

ness that the land is seized into the hand of the lord King, and that he

had summoned etc. And thereupon come both the aforesaid Harry and the

aforesaid John. And the aforesaid Harry doth betake himself precisely

to the aforesaid default which the aforesaid John did make here upon the

aforesaid quindenes of the Holy Trinity etc.

And John saith that no advantage can accrue to the same Harry through

the aforesaid default etc. ; for he saith that after that default etc. the same

Harry, upon the Monday next after the Feast of St. Luke the Evangelist,

in the seventh year of the reign of the lord King that now is, did, at Norwich,

by his writing grant, remit and, for himself and his heirs for ever, quitclaim

to the same John and his heirs all the right and claim which he ever had or

in any way might have in the aforesaid tenements etc., so that neither the

aforesaid Harry nor his heirs, nor anyone in his name, should be able in the

future in any way to exact, have or claim any right or claim in the aforesaid

tenements by reason of escheat or for any other reason, all services and

customs owed by law and customary being saved to the same Harry and

to his heirs. And he maketh profert here of the aforesaid writing under the

name of the aforesaid Harry which doth witness the aforesaid grant

and release and quitclaim in the form aforesaid ; and thereof he asketh

judgment etc.

And Harry doth say that that writing ought not in this matter to stand

in his way ; for he saith that that writing is not his deed. And he asketh

that this may be inquired of through the country and through the witnesses

named in the aforesaid writing. And John doth the like. So the Sheriff is

commanded to make come here three weeks after Easter Piers of Bumstead

of Norwich, Robert Benstede of the same, Thomas of Bintree of the same,

Harry of Brook of the same, John of Bintree, John of Hockwold, William

the Palmer of Houghton, Nicholas of Bedingham, John son of Robert West
of Elmhurst, Roger son of Thomas of Abinghall, William of Kingshale, the

witnesses named in the aforesaid writing ; and, besides these, twelve etc.

through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to make recognition etc., because

both etc. And it is to be known that the aforesaid writing which is denied

is to remain in the custody of W. of Rasen, the King's clerk etc.

9. STAPLETON * THE BISHOP OF SALISBURY. 1

I.

Assize of latest presentation, where a fine was pleaded against him
that brought the writ, and he tried to avoid the fine on the ground that

the right to present descended to him after the execution of the fine.

Miles of Stapleton brought an assize of latest presentation against

William, Bishop of Salisbury, and counted etc. of the seisin of R., his

1 See the Introduction, p; xlviii.
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et fist Jsa descente2 a M. com a fitz de M. a Margerie de Margerie a

Miles com a fitz quore demande.

Hie. Assise ne deit estre3 ke autrefoith mesme cesti Miles porta

vn Assise de dreyn presentement de la seisine E. son besael vers Eobert

iadys Euesqe de Salesburie predecessor mesme cesti William tiel iour

deuaunt tiels Iustices sour quel assise acord4 se fit qe Miles reconust

Lauowesoun estre le dreit Eobert son predecessor a tenier de luy et

de sa eglise de Salesburie de nostre dame a touz iours et ceo ly relessa

et quiteclama par quei nous demandoms iugement si en countre la fyn

qest de record a quel il fust mesme partie assise deyue5 estre.

Scrope. Nous conissoms bien qe altre foith portames bref vt supra

et qe la fyn se leua com vous auez dit et nous vous dioms qe par eel

fyn ne deuoms estre barre qar nous dioms qe Margerie nostre miere

qi heir etc. fust a eel heure en pleyne vie issint qe le dreit qe nous doune

ore accioun si nous est puys acru par la mort Margerie iugement.

Touch Vous auez reconu le dreit del auowesoun al predecessor

Leuesqe et sour ceo relesse et quiteclame par quel reconissaunce vous

supposastes le dreit en vostre persone par quei a ore a dire qe al temps

qant la fyn se leua nul dreit nauez en countre la fyn qe suppose

le reuers ne deuez aueiner qe ceo serreit6 a voider la fyn qe Ley ne

seoffre mye.

Denom. 7De plus 8 ne se pout il mye ouster qil nauoit qant la

fyn se leua par la 9 reconissaunce 10et a eel heure11 Margerie sa miere

en qi persone le dreit del auowesoun demorra fust 12 en pleyne vie

de qi le dreit puys eel reconissaunce ly est descendu par quel dreit

nous vsoms a ore cest accioun. Et depuis qe Margerie eust recouery

par assise etc. ne mye contresteaunt la fyn il semble qe 13cel dreit

qauoms qest issint descendu ne nous deit il par la fyn barrer.14 Estre

ceo il put estre qe Miles a eel heure auoit dreit par purchace de quel

dreit il se ousta par la fyn par la quele fyn eel dreit fust esteint mes

Laccioun qil ad ore ly est done par vn dreit qe aly acrust par title de

plus tardyf etc. iugement.15

Berr. Mes a eel temps si portastes vous mesme Lassise quore faites

et de la seisine mesme Launcestre com heir en qi persone16 le dreit

demorra par vostre conissaunce demesne la quele vous auez conu et

1-2 From P ; etc., B. 3 P and R add par la resoun. * acore, P. s deit, P.
6 cherreit, P, R. 7- 8 P omits. 9 sa, P. 10-u le dreit fut a, P; et

eel, R. i 2 P omits. 13-14 a eel dreit qe nous est de cele descendu ne deit la

fyn barrer, P. 15 P and R omit. 16 P omits.
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great-grandfather, and made his descent to M. as son ; from M. to

Margery ; from Margery to Miles, who now claimeth, as son.

Herle. Assize ought not to be, for at other time this same Miles

brought an assize of latest presentation, of the seisin of K. his great-

grandfather, against Kobert, beforetime Bishop of Salisbury, predecessor

of this same William, upon such a day, before such Justices, in which

assize it was agreed that Miles should recognise the advowson to be the

right of Eobert, predecessor of William, and of his church of Our Lady
of Salisbury, for ever, to be holden of him, Miles ; and he released it and

quitclaimed to him ; and so we ask judgment whether assize ought

to be against the provisions of the fine, which is of record, to which

fine Miles himself was party.

Scmpe. We freely admit that at other time we brought a writ as

above, and that the fine was levied as you have said ; and we tell you
that we ought not to be barred by this fine, for we tell you that Margery,

our mother, whose heir etc., was at that time in full life, so that the right

which now giveth us our action accrued to us afterwards, by Margery's

death. Judgment.

Toudeby. You recognised the right in the advowson to be in the

Bishop's predecessor ; and, thereupon, you released and quitclaimed to

him. By that recognition you supposed the right to be in yourself [pre-

viously to the recognition]. You ought not, therefore, to be received

now to say in contradiction of the fine, which supposeth the contrary,

that at the time when the fine was levied you had no right, for that

would be in avoidance of the fine, which the law doth not allow.

Denham. Further, the defendant cannot oust us from our action,

because, when the fine was levied upon the recognition, Miles had

naught [in the presentation], for at that time Margery, his mother, in

whose person the right in the advowson reposed, was in full life ; and

from her, after that recognition, the right descended to Miles ; and it

is in virtue of that right that we are now bringing this action. And
since Margery might have had recovery by assize, notwithstanding this

fine, it seemeth to us that the defendant ought not to bar this right of

ours, so descended to us, by the fine. Again, supposing even that Mies

at that time had acquired the right by purchase, and that by the fine he

divested himself of the right and that his right was extinguished by that

fine, still the right of action which he now hath is given him by a right

which accrued to him through a later title etc. Judgment.

Bereford C.J. But at that time you yourself brought this

same assize which you are now bringing, of the seisin of the same

ancestor, as the heir in whose person the right reposed according

to your own recognition which you have admitted, and you then
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sur ceo relesse et quiteclame al Euesqe vostre dreit par quei vous estes

forclos de chescun manere de dreit a demander de la seisine des aun-

cestres plus haut si vous ne puyssez dire qe cely de qi vous clamez

dreit a ore fust seisi de plus tardyf qe la fyn qar a demander de la

seisine qe1 a tiel temps fust en pleyne vie ne vous deit la fyn barrer.

Scroye. Si le heir William Herle me2 eust reconu tut son dreit

viuaunt William par fyn leue en ceste Court il ne serreit pas barre

apres sa mort a demander de la seisine William pur ceo al temps

de la conissaunce il nauoit nul dreit et son dreit ly est descendi de

plus tardyf etc. auxi par de cea.

Herle. Vers \sicf est a demander de ma seisin demesne il ne

serra mye barre mes a demander de plus haut seisine auaunt la fyn il

serreit forclos par la reconissaunce etc. auxi en ceo cas de la seisin E.

vostre besael deuaunt fyn si estes vous barre par la fyn et tut fust

issint come ieo ne conusse pas qe4 Margerie fut en vie en eel temps

qe vous reconustes le dreit al Euesqe si estes vous forclos du temps

auaunt par quei a dire qe vous nauez nul dreit a eel temps nauendrez

mye qe le record le quel vous auez mesme conu proue en countre qe si

vne femme en Court oue son baroun conusse son dreit et sour ceo

examine et ele porte puis bref de mesme les tenementz et la fyn seit

mys 5 en countre ele nauera pas Lauerement qe al temps quant la fyn

se leua ele naueit pas dreit nient6 plus est a vous a ore a dire qe adonqe

nul dreit nauietz. 7

Ben. La fyn ly forclost a demander de chescun manere 8de

seisine9 dauncestre du temps auaunt.

Aid. Si vne femme et son baroun eussent reconu le dreit dun tenant

etc. et ele portast son bref de douwere puis ele ne serreit pas barree

par la fyn del auerement qal temps qant la fyn se leua ele nauoit rienz

en les tenementz si noun come femme etc. et si fust ele examine et si

est cest auerement en countre ceo qe la fyn suppose et en countre ceo

qele mesme auoit conu en Court auxi de ceste part.

Toud. Cest vne questioun.

Scwpe. 10 Ieo vy le contrarie npar iugement12 et13 si nous deuoms

demorer en iugement il couent qe nous seioms a vn si Margerie par qi

le dreit nous est descendi fust en pleyne vie al temps qant la fyn

se leua ou noun.

Toud. A ceo nauoms meistre a respoundre qe tut le vousisoms

graunter qe vous dites vous ne le poiez mener en proue en countre le

1 Added from P. * Added from P. 3 Sic in P ; veirs, B. * Added
from P. 5 P omits. 6 issint, P. 7 nauoit, P. 8- 9 P and B omit.
1 ° Herle, P, B. "-1

2

Supplied from P and B. 13 For et B has Denum, attributing

to him what B and P make part of Toudeby's speech.
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released your right and quitclaimed to the Bishop, and thereby you

have divested yourself of every particle of right to claim of the seisin

of ancestors previous to the fine ; and you must say that he of whose

seisin you now claim the right was seised at a time later than the date

of the fine ; for the fine ought not to bar you from claiming of the

seisin of one who, at such [later] time, was in full life.

Scwpe. If William Herle's heir, during the lifetime of William, had

recognised by a fine levied in this Court that all his right was in me, he

would not be barred from claiming of William's seisin after William's

death, because at the time of the recognition he had no right ; and the

right descended to him at a later time etc. ; so here.

Herle. It is true that he would not be barred from claiming of my
seisin, but he would be barred by the recognition etc. from claiming of

any more remote seisin, before the date of the fine ; so, in the present

circumstances, you are barred by the fine from claiming of the seisin

of E., your great-grandfather, previous to the fine ; and even though

Margery were alive at the time when you recognised that the right was

in the Bishop, though I do not admit that she was, you would still be

barred from claiming of a [seisin] of an earlier date ; and, therefore, you

will not be received to say that at that time you had no right, for the

record, which you yourself have admitted, proveth the contrary ; for if a

woman in Court together with her husband acknowledge her right and

thereupon be examined, and she afterwards bring a writ to claim the

same tenements, and the fine be tendered against her, she will not be

received to the averment that at the time when the fine was levied she

had no right. No more can you now say that you then had no right.

Bereford C.J.* The fine barreth him of all right to claim of the

seisin of an ancestor seised before the date of the fine.

Aldborough. If a woman and her husband had recognised the right

of a tenant etc., and if she were examined, and the woman afterwards

brought her writ of dower, she would not be barred by the fine from

averring that at the time when the fine was levied she had naught in the

tenements save as wife etc. ; and yet that averment would be contrary

to what the fine supposeth, and contrary to that which she herself

had recognised in Court. So here.

Toudeby. That is open to question.

Scrojpe. I have seen a judgment to the opposite effect ; and if

we are to abide judgment we must be at one as to whether Margery,

from whom the right hath descended to us, was in full life or not at

the time when the fine was levied.

Toudeby. We need not answer as to that, for even though we were

willing to grant what you say, you could not adduce it in proof against
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record. Item sour la conissaunce qe se fit sour lassise de drein pre-

sentement la court nous eust graunte bref al Euesqe auxi bien

come sour lassise si lassise fut passe pur nous iugement etc.

lIng, Si la Eglise fut ore voide vous aueriez bref al Euesqe par

my cele conissaunce etc.2

Et habuit diem in xv. Pasche.

II.
3

Dreynt presentement ou le demandant viuaunt sa mere en qi le fee

et le dreit reposa relessa et quiteclama par vn fyn.

Miles de Stapeltone porta vn assise de dreyn presentement vers

le Euesqe de Salesbery et dit qe vn son tresael Eobert par noun
presenta a meisme ceo Eglise vn son Clerk .W. par noun qe a son

presentement fut resceu et institut del Euesqe en temps de pees etc.

de Eobert descendi le dreit de lauoweson a .W. come a filz et heir

de W. a Margerie come a file et heir de Margerie a Miles come a fiz

et heir qe ore demande et issint apent a luy a presenter.

Herle. Assise ne deit estre qar autre foiz en ceste court si leua

vn fyn entre meisme cesti Miles pleynaunt et meisme cesti Eobert

Euesqe deforsaunt dount pie de dreyn presentement fut somouns

entre eux en ceste Court et Miles vynt et conust la voweson de ceste

Eglise estre le dreit Eobert predecessour etc. come le dreit de sa

Eglise de S. et relessa et quiteclama par meisme la fyn de luy et de ses

heirs a Eobert et a ses successours tut le dreit qil auoit en meisme la

Eglise et veiez cy la fyn qe ceo tesmoigne iugement
#
si en eel auoweson

mil dreit puisse clamer.

Scrope. Nous vous auoms counte de la seisine nostre tresael et

auoms fet nostre desente de E. a .W. com a fiz de W. a .M. come a

file ore vous dioms qe a eel temps quant la fyn se leua Margarete nostre

miere fut en pleyne vie en qi le dreit adonqe reposa et ne entendoms

mye qe par nul fet qe nous feymes adonqe de dreit qe a nous ne fut

mye acru ore de dreit auoms acru apres la mort nostre miere nous

deit barrer.

Herle. Quant la fyn se leua vous supposastes la Eglise estre voide

et le dreit estre en vostre persone le quel dreit vous relessates et quite-

clamates a Eobert nostre predecessour et a ses successors come le

J-2 Supplied from P and R. 3 Text of (II) from D.
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the record. Further, the Court would have granted a writ to the Bishop

just as soon upon the recognition which was made in the assize of last

presentation as upon the result of the assize, if the assize had passed

in our favour. Judgment etc.

Inge J. If the church were now void, you would have a writ to

the Bishop on the strength of that recognition.

And he had a day a fortnight after Easter.

II.

Writ of latest presentation, where the claimant released and quit-

claimed by a fine during the lifetime of his mother in whom the fee and

the right reposed.

Miles of Stapleton brought an assize of latest presentation against

the Bishop of Salisbury, and he said that his great -great-grandfather,

Kobert by name, presented his clerk, one W. by name, to this church,

who, on his presentation, was received and instituted by the Bishop

in time of peace etc. From Bobert the right in the advowson descended

to W. as son and heir ; from W. to Margery as daughter and heir ;

from Margery to Miles, who now claimeth, as son and heir ; and so it

belongeth to him to present.

Herle. Assize ought not to be, for at other time a fine was levied

in this Court between this same Miles, complainant, and this same

[sic] Bishop Bobert, 1 deficient. A plea of latest presentation was

then summoned between them in this Court, and Miles came and recog-

nised that the advowson of this church was the right of Bobert, prede-

cessor etc., as the right of his church of Salisbury ; and he released and

quitclaimed, for himself and his heirs, by this fine all the right which he

had in the same church to Bobert and to his successors ; and see here

the fine which witnesseth this. Judgment whether he can claim aught

in this advowson.

Scroye. We have counted to you of the seisin of our great-great-

grandfather, and we have made our descent from B. to W., as son ; from

W. to Margery, as daughter. We now tell you that at the time when the

fine was levied Margery, our mother, in whom the right then reposed,

was in full life ; and we do not think that any deed which we then made
in respect of a right which had not then accrued to us ought now to bar

us of the right which hath accrued to us since the death of our mother.

Herle. When the fine, was levied you alleged that the church was

void and that the right was in your person, the which right you released

and quitclaimed to Bobert, our predecessor, and to his successors, as

1 This Bishop Robert was a predecessor of the present defendant. See
the note on p. 133 below.
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dreit de sa Eglise par vostre fyn qe cy est iugement si nul dreit puissez

clamer.

Denom. Nous vous dioms qe a eel temps quant la fyn se leua le

dreit reposa en Margerie nostre miere le quel dreit ne purra estre esteint

en sa persone par nul fet qe nous poums faire a tel houre qe ieo pose

qe nous vssoms aliene la voueson viuaunt Margerie et puis la Eglise

se voidat eel alienacioun ne serra pas barre a Margerie qe ele ne puisse

recouerer la vowesoun par assise de dreyn presentement. Et dautrepart

Margerie apres la fyn leue pout auer aliene meisme la vouweson sil

vousist dount sire il me semble qe le dreit fut tut en la persone Margerie

et reyn en le nostre et ne entendoms mye qe par nul fet qe nous feymes

quant le dreit fut en autri persone nous deit ore barrer a demander ceo

qe nous est ore descenduz apres la mort nostre miere et prest de auerrer

qe nostre miere fut adonqe en pleyn vie.

Herle. A cest auerrement ne auendrez vous mye qar quant la

fyn se leua vous grauntastes et supposastes le dreit estre en vostre

persone et ceo tesmoigne la fyn qe porte Eecord ore si lauerrement

fut resceu qe le dreit reposa en la persone Margerie ceo serreit anynter

la fyn etc.

III.1

De vltima presentacione ou yl prist son title de son tresaiel ou alegge

fust vn record de conissaunce de relees fet par ly mesme de mesme
lauouesoun et de mesme leglise en vn autre derein presentement et la

partie le voleit voider pur ceo qe sa mere par my qi dreit ly descendy

fust adunqes en vie.

Miles de Stapeldone porta une assise de derein presentement de

la Eglise de Normertone et prit son title de presenter vn Miles soun

tresaiel etc. et fit sa descente de Miles a Miles cum a fiz de Miles a

Margerie cum a fille de Margerie a Miles cum a fiz qore demande.

Toud. Assise ne deit estre qar autrefoiz porta mesme cesti Miles

autel bref de mesme lauouesoun certeyn an etc. vers William Euesqe

de Salope nostre Predecessour en quel bref vn pes se prist qe mesme

cesti Miles conust le dreit dil presentement etc. a mesme cesti William

1 Text of (III) from G,
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the right of his church, by your fine which is here. Judgment whether

you can claim any right.

Denham. We tell you that at the time when this fine was levied

the right reposed in Margery, our mother, the which right could not be

extinguished in her person by any deed which we could make at that

time ; for I put the case that we had alienated the advowson during

Margery's lifetime, and that the church had afterwards become void ;

that alienation would not have barred Margery from being able to

recover the advowson by an assize of latest presentation. And, again,

since after the levying of the fine Margery might have alienated this

same advowson, if she had so wished, it seemeth to me, Sir, that the

right was wholly in Margery's person and not in ours ; and we do not

think that any deed which we made, when the right was in the person

of another, ought now to bar us from claiming that which hath

descended to us after the death of our mother ; and we are ready to

aver that our mother was at that time in full life.

Herle. You will not get to that averment, for, when the fine was

levied, you admitted and alleged that the right was in your own person,

and the fine, which beareth record, witnesseth that. If the averment

that the right reposed in the person of Margery were admitted, that

would be to annul the fine etc.

III.

Writ of latest presentation, where the plaintiff took his title from

his great-great-grandfather. A recorded recognition of release made
by the plaintiff of the same advowson and of the same church in a

previous writ of latest presentation was pleaded ; and the plaintiff sought

to avoid it by pleading that his mother, from whom the right descended

to himself, was alive at that time.

Miles of Stapleton brought an assize of latest presentation of the

church of North Moreton ; and he took his title from the presentation of

one Miles, his great-great-grandfather etc. ; and he made his descent

from Miles to Miles, as son ; from Miles to Margery, as daughter ; from

Margery to Miles, who now claimeth, as son.

Toudeby. Assize ought not to be, for at other time this same Miles

brought a like writ of the same advowson, in a certain year etc., against

William, Bishop of Salisbury, our predecessor ; in the which writ a

peace1 was agreed that this same Miles recognised the right of the

presentation etc. to be in that same William, and he released it to him

1 Or, perhaps, the word should be Year Book Series, xii, 129 (6), note 3.

translated ' a foot [of a fine].' See
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et ceo ly relessa et quiteclama a luy et a ces successors de ly et de ces

heirs a touz iours iugement si encountre la fin a qi vous mesmes futes

partie deuet mile assise auer.

Scrop. Par cele fin ne deuoms estre barre qar en eel temps etc.

si fut Margerie nostre mere par my qi nous auoms counte de derein

presentement en vie iugement.

Herle. Nous demandoms iugement dilhure qe vostre dreit fut

esteint par my la fin la quele vous auet conu si nule assise encountre

eel fet de record deuet auer.

Scrop. Dreit ne put esteindre fors en la persone cely qe dreit en

ad et dilhure qe nostre mere en qi persone dreit fut fut adunqes en vie

iugement si en nostre persone qe nul dreit adunqes nauoms pusset dire

qe le dreit seit esteint qar nemo potest plus iuris etc.

Herle. Qant vous portates le derein presentement vous supposates

adunqes auer dreit le quel vous relessastes et quiteclamastes iugement

si a nul auerement de la mort ou de la vie vostre mere encountre la

fin et encountre ceo qe vous mesme auet conu deuet auener.

Denom. Si ieo porte moun derein presentement vers William Herle

troue est qe moun ancestor ne presenta mye la person dereine etc. par

quei agarde est qe ieo ne prenge ren pus ieo porte vn autre derein

presentement par resoun dun dreit qe a moy acrust du temps plus

tardif vous me ne osterat pas cum a dire autre foiz porta autel bref

ou fut agarde qil ne prist ren nent plus en ceo cas.

Toud. La fin suppose .ij. choses conissaunce de dreit et relees et

quiteclame.

Scrop. Nostre respouns destrut lun et lautre qar conussaunce fet

dautri dreit ne vaut ren ne relees ne quiteclame ia le plus et depus

qe le dreit fut a autre scilicet a nostre mere qe adunqes fut en vie par

quei par my tele conissaunce relees et quiteclame nul dreit ne vous

put encrestre. Et dautre part si nous demoroms en iugement il

vous couent conustre si nostre mere fut adunqes en vie etc.

Herle. II nest my mestre quia stant simul qe sa mere fut en vie

[et] qil mesme auoit dreit car la court supposera adunqes qil auoit

dreit.

Scrop. Reles veet estre fet sur seisine precedent et put estre

qe il ne fut fet en nule seisine en qel cas y ne barre pas.
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and quitclaimed to him and his successors, for himself and his heirs for

ever. Judgment whether against the fine, to which you yourself were

party, you ought to have any assize.

Scroye. We ought not to be barred by that fine, for at that time etc.

Margery, our mother, of whose latest presentation we have counted,

was alive. Judgment.

Herle. We ask judgment, since your right was extinguished by
virtue of the fine which you have acknowledged, whether you ought

to have any assize against this deed, which is of record.

Scrope. Eight cannot be extinguished save in the person of that

one who hath such right ; and since our mother, in whose person the

right was, was then alive, we ask judgment whether you can say that the

right was extinguished in the person of us who had then no right

;

for no one can give more than he hath.

Herle. When you brought the [former writ of] latest presentation

you then alleged that you had the right, the which right you released

and quitclaimed. Judgment whether you ought to get to any averment

of the death or the life of your mother against the fine and contrary

to what you yourself have recognised.

Denham. If I bring my writ of latest presentation against William

Herle, and it be found that my ancestor did not present the last parson

etc.; and it is thereupon adjudged that I take naught, and I afterwards

bring another writ of latest presentation based upon a right which hath

accrued to me at a later time, you would not oust me from it by saying

that at other time I had brought a like writ, and that judgment

had been given that I should take naught. No more in these circum-

stances.

Toudeby. The fine supposeth two things : recognition of the right,

and release and quitclaim.

Scwpe. Our answer destroyeth both the one and the other ; for

a recognition made of a right which is another's availeth naught, nor

doth a release nor a quitclaim any the more ; and since the right

was in another, our mother, forsooth, who was then alive, no right,

therefore, can accrue to you in virtue of such a release and quitclaim.

And, again, if we are to abide judgment, you must needs admit

whether our mother was then alive etc.

Herle. We need not do that, for the fact of his mother being alive

is quite compatible with the right being in himself, and the Court will

assume that he had the right.

Scrofe. A release purporteth to be made in virtue of a preceding

seisin, and it may be that it was not made in any seisin ; in which case

it would not bar him.

vol. xv. s
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Berr. II ne vous est my tantsoulement a barrer par le reles einz

par le reles et par la conissance qe vous mesme feytes la qele

conissance par vn simple auerement ne poet voidre.

Aid. Si vn homme et sa femme conissent et rendunt certeinz

tenementz en ceste court et qe sunt du dreit la femme tut seit la

femme examine et confes de court uncore recuuera ele de mesme
les tenementz soun douere auxi de scea.

Swop, ad idem. Si William Herle vst disseisi moun auncestre et

ieo vsse en sa seisine fet vn reles et quiteclame ieo ne serra point par

eel fet barre a demander mesme les tenementz apres le deces moun
auncestre nent plus en ceo cas.

Hie. Vous parlet auxi cum vostre mere vst presente pus la fin qe ieo

pos qe nous vssoms dereine le presentement par verdit dassise en le

bref qe Miles porta vers nostre predecessor et qe nous vssoms bref

al Euesqe vous ne serret resceu a ceste bref si vous ne pusset mustrer

presentement du temps plus tardif a mout plus fort serra barre vostre

conissance reles et quiteclame demene.

Scrop. De ren semblable car en vostre cas demustrance ad este fet

en court et laccion trie par le pleder des parties mes en le bref qe vous

aleggez yl ny auoit nul demustrance fet issi ne put la court sauer

de qi Miles prest son title de presenter.

Herl. Tote la force de vostre pleder ne amounte a plus qe dire

qe en temps de la fin etc. vous nauiet nul dreyt mes ceo ne gist my en

vostre bouche qar vostre conissance demene pruue le reuers iugement.

IV. 1

Drein presentement.

Miles de Stapleton porta son assise de drein presentement vers

Iohan Euesqe de Salope et pria qe conu2 feut par assise qi auowe drein

presenta al Eglise de Northmortone qe voide est etc. et dit qe Michel

son tresael presenta a mesme la Eglise en temps de pees etc. vn Iohan

Miles son clerk qi a son presentement etc. par qi mort etc. de M.

descendi a M. com a fitz de M. a Margerie com a fille de Margerie a

Miles qe ore demande com a fitz.

Toud. 3Assise ne deit estre4 qar autrefoitz cely Miles porta bref

de drein presentement de mesme la Eglise en temps le Eoy Edward

] Text of (IV) from M, collated with T. 2 reconu, T. 3-* a ceo ne

deit estre resceu. T. •
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Bereford C.J. He is not seeking to bar you by the release alone,

but by the release and the recognition which you yourself made, the

which recognition you cannot avoid by a simple averment.

Aldborough. If a man and his wife make recognition and surrender

certain tenements, which are of the right of the wife, in this Court,

then, though the wife have been examined in Court and have so said,

yet she will recover her dower of the same tenements. So here.

Scrc-pe ad. idem. If William Herle had disseised my ancestor, and I,

during William's seisin, had executed a release and quitclaim, I should

not be barred by that deed from claiming those same tenements after

the death of my ancestor ; none the more in this case.

Herle. You talk as though your mother had presented after the

fine. Now I put the case that we had recovered the right of presenta-

tion by verdict of assize in the writ which Miles brought against our

predecessor, and that we had had a writ to the Bishop, [in that case]

you would not be received to this writ unless you could show that you

had presented at a later time. Much more effectually will you be

barred by your own recognition, release and quitclaim.

Scroye. It is naught alike ; for, in your own case, demonstrance

hath been made in Court and the action will be tried by the pleading

of the parties, but in the writ which you suppose no demonstrance

was made here, nor could the Court know from whom Miles took his

title to present.

Herle. The whole effect of your pleading amounteth to no more

than to saying that at the time of the fine etc. you had no right ; but

that is a plea which doth not lie in your mouth, for your own recognition

proveth the opposite of it. Judgment.

IV.

Latest presentation.

Miles of Stapleton brought his assize of latest presentation against

John, Bishop of Salisbury, arid prayed that it might be recognised by

assize what patron had last presented to the church of North Moreton,

which is void etc. ; and he said that Michael, his great-great-grand-

father, presented to the same church in time of peace etc. one John

Miles, his clerk, who, upon his presentation etc., by whose death etc.

From Michael [the right] descended to M. as son ; from M. to Margery

as daughter ; from Margery to Miles, who now claimeth, as son.

Toudeby. Assize ought not to be, for at other time this Miles

brought a writ of latest presentation of this same church, in the
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qi mort est de son Eegne .xj. vers William Euesqe de Salope nostre

predecessor au qel bref il graunta le dreit del presentement a William

nostre predecessor et ceo ly relessa et quiteclama de xly et de ses2 heirs

par fyn leue en ceste Court iugement si encountre la fyn a quei vous

feutes mesme partie puissetz accion auer.

Scroj). Par ceste fyn ne deuoms estre ouste de ceste assise qar

au eel temps nostre mere feut en pleine vie.

Hie. Vous conissez bien qe la fyne se leua par quele fyn vous
3estes ouste de chalenger et de4 chesqun manere de dreit de presente-

ment entaunt com vous relessastes et grauntastes5 vostre dreit et

demandoms iugement si encountre la fyn etc.

Swop. Nous pernoms nostre title en cesti bref del dreyn6 pre-

sentement .M. nostre tresael fessaunt la descente en le saunke a

Margerie nostre mere de Margerie a nous et del hure qe Margerie

par qi mort le dreit nous desendi feut en pleine vie au temps qant

la fyne se leua issint qe a eel temps nul dreit de presentement

nous feut descendi iugement Item si vous eusset disseisi mon pere

et ieo en vostre seisine 'relessast [sic] et quiteclamast 8 en la vie

mon pere apres son decess ieo ne serroy mye barre par cesty fait

a recouerir de la seisine mon auncestre pur ceo qe a eel hure ieo

nauoy nul dreit auxi par de cea.

Hie. A ceu temps qant la fyn se leua vous portastes vostre bref

de drein presentement en sopposant la Eglise au eel temps estre voide

et le dreit a vous estre descendi au qel bref la fyne se leua par qel

fyn vostre dreit feut esteint iugement si a nul auerement de la mort

ou de la vie vostre mere encountre la fyne ou encountre ceo qe vous

mesme auetz soppose en Court qe porte recorde deuoms estre chace.

Denom. Si ieo porte mon bref de drein presentement 9uers

William Herle et troue est par assise qe mon auncestre presenta mye

la drein persone10 par quei agarde est qe ieo ne recouere rien par mon
bref puis apres ieo porte autrefoitz autre bref de drein presentement

du dreit qe moy est acru daqun de mes auncestres du temps plus

tardif ceo ne serreit mye resoun de moy ouster de cesti bref qe autre-

foitz portay au tiel bref ou feut agarde qe ieo ne preisse11 rien pur

ceo qe maccioun est plus tardif de dreit acru 12par autre aun-

cestre13 auxint par de cea. 14

Hie. Qant vous portastes lassise de drein presentement vous

grauntastes le dreit etc. et relessastes etc. par quei a null auerement

ne deuetz estre resceu.

1-2 vous et de vos, T. 3-4 esteyntes, T. 5 quiteclamastis, T. 6 T omits

dreyn. 7- 8 vse releasee et quiteclamee, T. 9-10 Supplied from T. u prenge, T.
"-13 Added from T. 13-14 T omits.
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time of King Edward that is dead, in the eleventh year of his reign,

against William, Bishop of Salisbury, our predecessor, in which writ

he recognised the right in the presentation to be in William, our

predecessor ; and, for himself and his heirs, released it and quitclaimed

to him by a fine levied in this Court. Judgment whether you can have

action against a fine to which you yourself were party.

Scroye, We ought not to be ousted from this assize by that fine,

for at that time our mother was in full life.

Herle. You fully admit that the fine was levied, by which fine you

are ousted from claiming and from every kind of right to present,

inasmuch as you released and granted your right ; and we ask judg-

ment whether against the fine etc.

Scrojpe. We take our title in this writ from the last presentation

by M., our great-great-grandfather, making the descent in the blood

to Margery, our mother, from Margery to ourselves ; and since Margery,

by whose death the right descended to us, was in full life at the time

when the fine was levied, so that at that time no right of presentation

had descended to us, we ask judgment. Further, if you had dis-

seised my father, and I, during your seisin, released and quitclaimed

in my father's lifetime, I should not, after his death, be barred by

that deed from recovering the seisin of my ancestor, because at the

time I made it I had no right ; so here.

Herle. At that time when the fine was levied you brought your

writ of latest presentation, alleging the church to be void at that time

and the right to have descended to you. Under that writ the fine was

levied, by the which fine your right was extinguished. Judgment

whether we ought to be driven to any averment as to the death or the

life of your mother against the fine or against what you yourself have

alleged in a Court that beareth record.

Denham. If I bring my writ of latest presentation against William

Herle and it is found by assize that my ancestor did not present

the last parson, and it is therefore ruled that I recover naught by my
writ ; and, then, afterwards I bring another writ of latest presentation

based on a right that hath accrued to me from one of my ancestors at a

later time, the fact that beforetime I had brought a similar writ whereby

it had been ruled that I should take naught would be no good reason

for ousting me from this [later] writ, for my right of action by it

hath accrued to me subsequently from another ancestor. So here.

Herle. When you brought the [former] assize of latest presentation

you granted the right etc. and released etc. ; and, therefore, you

ought not to be received to any averment.
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Toud. La fyne suppose .ij. choses conissaunce du dreit et reles et

quiteclame par quei demandoms iugement si encountre la fyn etc.

Swop. A demorer en iugement couient qe ceo soit en certein point

nous auoms graunte la fyn conissez qe nostre mere par my qi nous

clamoms feut en pleine vie au eel temps et demoroms en iugement.

Hie. Nous nauoms mestier a conustre qar ceo peut estier ensemble

qe sa mere feut en vie et qil auoit dreit a presenter a eel temps *qar

a eel temps2 la Court sopposera qil auoit dreit.

Scroy. Keless et quiteclame sopposent estre fait en auqun seisine

et si peut estre qe ceo ne feut fait en nully seisine et en tiel cas ne
barre il point.

Berr. II ne vous est pas a barrer soulement par le relees et quite-

clame einz par la conissaunce fait en Court del dreit la quele3 vous

ne poiez voider par vn simple auerement.

Den. Chesqun fyn soppose certein temps et le dreit qe vous clamez

est par my la fyne *par my quele fyn5 vous ne poez dreit clamer

pur ceo qe a eel temps nul dreit nous feut accru pur ceo qe nostre

mere par my qi mort dreit nous descendi feut en pleine vie.

Hie. Vous pledetz auxicom vostre mere eust este en possessioun

et qele eust presente puis la fyn leue mes le title qe vous faites de

presenter cest del presentement vostre tresael qe presenta auaunt la

fyne leue de quel drein presentement vous vous6 auetz ouste par la

fyne.

Aid. Si le baroun et sa femme grauntent et conissent certeins

tenements en ceste Court auxicom del dreit la femme et ele soit

examine et confess en Court non obstante apres la mort son baroun

ele recouera son dowere auxi par de cea.

Hie. Si Miles qe ore porte ceste assise au temps qant autrefoitz

porta lassise sur quel bref la fyn se leua eu plede a lassise et nous par

verdit dassise eussoms eu bref al Euesqe vous ne serrietz mye resceu

a porter cesti bref a ore si vous ne porrietz moustrer presentement

puis eel temps a mout plus fort en ceo cas serrez barre par vostre

conissaunce et relesse et quiteclame qe vous ne serretz par iugement

qe se serreit taille sur verdit dassise.

Scrop. Nest mye semblable qen.lun cas laccioun est triee7 par

le plee des parties mes issint nest ceo pas en la fyn qen ceo bref il ny

1-z T omits. 3 T adds fyn. 4-5 T omits. 6 T omits the second vous.
7 From T ; troue, M.
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Toudeby. The fine supposeth two things, the recognition of the

right and the release and quitclaim ; and therefore we ask judgment

whether against the fine etc.

Scrojpe. If we are to abide judgment, it must be upon some definite

point. We have admitted the fine. Admit that our mother, through

whom we claim, was in full life at that time, and we will abide judgment.

Herle. We have no need to admit it, for the fact that his mother

was alive is quite compatible with the fact that he had the right of

presentation at that time ; and the Court /will assume that he had the

right.

Scrojpe. Eelease and quitclaim are assumed to be made in some-

body's seisin, but peradventure they were made in nobody's seisin, in

which case they would constitute no bar.

Bereford C.J. He is not seeking to bar you by the release'and

quitclaim alone, but by the recognition made in Court of the right,

and this you cannot avoid by a mere averment.

Deriham. Every fine is supposed to speak of a certain time, and the

right which you claim, you claim by virtue of the fine. But you cannot

claim any right in virtue of that fine, for at that time no right had
accrued to us ; for our mother, by whose death the right hath descended

to us, was still in full life.

Herle. You are pleading as though your mother had been in

possession and had presented after the levying of the fine ; but the

title on which you base your right to present is the presentation by
your great-great-grandfather, who presented before the levying of the

fine, and from all right by virtue of his last presentation you have

ousted yourself by the fine.

Aldborough. If a husband and wife grant and recognise certain

tenements in this Court as of the right of the wife, and she be examined

and make acknowledgment in Court, yet, notwithstanding this, she

will recover her dower [of those same tenements] after her husband's

death. So here.

Herle. If Miles, who now bringeth this assize, when beforetime

he brought the assize, upon which writ the fine was levied, had pleaded

to the assize, and we, by the verdict of the assize, had had a writ to the

Bishop, you would not now be received to bring this writ unless you
could show a presentation later than that time. In the present circum-

stances you are much more effectually barred by your recognition and
release and quitclaim than you would be by a judgment that was
not rendered upon the verdict of an assize.

Scwpe. The cases are not similar, for in the one case the action

is tried by the pleading of the parties, but in the matter of the fine it
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ount nul demoustraunce fait et dautrepart si lassise out passe 1en le

primer bref2 nous ne serroms mye resceu a cesti bref qar ceo serreit

assise sur assise.

Toud. Auxint en ceo cas iugement etc.

Ing. Nest mye assise sur assise set3 quei etc. pur ceo qen le

primer bref illy auoit nul demostraunce fait.

Et ad iudicium etc. 4racionibus predictis. Habuerunt diem

in xv. sancti Hillarii.5

V. 6

Vltima presentatio.

Miles de Stapeltone porta assise de Dreyn presentement vers

leuesqe de Salope et fist title del presentement Miles son Besael

fesaunt descente par mi Margerie miere mesme cesti Miles.

Toud. Autre foitz portastes au tiel Bref de presenter a mesme
lesglise a quel Bref vous grauntastes et relessastes le dreit del presente-

ment a W. nostre predecessour et a ses successours a tous iours par fyn

leue ceinz Iugement si countre la fyn accioun poez auoir.

Scrop. Al temps de la fyn leue nostre miere en qi le dreit demorra

feust en vye issint cest accioun a nous acru en temps plus tardif

Iugement si par la fyn etc.

Hie. Vous supposastes par la fyn qe vous auiez dreit Iugement

si a nul auerrement countre la fyn deuez auenir. Estre ceo si vous

preisset title del presentement vostre miere fet peus la fyn par cas vous

serriez eide mes vous prenez title del presentement vostre Besael en

temps auaunt la fyn leue. Estre ceo si vous eusez fet tiel title en

lautre bref com vous fetes ore et lassise vst passe countre vous vous

ne serriez pas resceu a ceo bref et de aussi graunt force est la fyn com
verdit dassise.

Swop. Nest mie semblable qar en le bref ou la fyn se leua vous ne

aleggez nule demonstraunce estre fet ne nul tiel title com nous auoms
ore fet.

Hie. Vous supposez ore qe vous nauiez vnqes nul dreit fors par

Descente qar vous connicez vostre title en vostre besael continuaunt

tauntqe a vous et par taunt qe vous grauntastes autre foiz le dreit a

nostre predecessour si supposez adonqes le dreit estre descendu a vous

par quey etc.

1-2
le primer, T. 3 From T ; sur, M. 4-5 T omits. 6 Text of (V) from X.
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was nofc so, for in that writ no demonstrance was made ; and, moreover,

if the assize had passed under the former writ, we should not be received

to this writ, for that would be assize upon assize.

Toudeby. So it is now ; judgment etc.

Inge J. It is not assize upon assize, but etc., for in the former

there was no demonstrance made.

And so to judgment etc. of the aforesaid arguments, they had a

day in the quindenes of St. Hilary.

V.

Latest presentation.

Miles of Stapleton brought an assize of latest presentation against

the Bishop of Salop, and he took his title from the presentation of

Miles, his great-grandfather, making his descent by Margery, mother

of this same Miles [the claimant].

Toudeby. At other time you brought a like writ to present to the

same church, in which writ you granted and released the right to

present to W., our predecessor, and to his successors for ever, by a fine

levied here. Judgment whether you can have any right of action

against that fine.

Scrope. At the time that fine was levied, our mother, in whom
the right reposed, was alive, so that this right of action hath accrued

to us at a later time. Judgment whether by the fine etc.

Herle. By the fine you supposed that you had the right. Judgment

whether you ought to get to any averment against the fine. Further,

if you were basing your title upon a presentation by your mother of a

later date than the fine, then, peradventure, you might be aided by it

;

but you are basing your title upon the presentation of your great-

grandfather made before the time of the levying of the fine. Yet

again, if you had made the same title in the former writ as you are

making now, and the assize had passed against you, you would not

be received to this writ ; and the fine is of as great virtue as a verdict

of assize.

Scrope. There is naught analogous, for you do not allege that in

the writ under which the fine was levied we made any demonstrance

nor pleaded any such title as we have now done.

Herle. You are alleging now that you never had any title save by

descent, for you lay your title in your great-grandfather, descending

down to yourself ; and, inasmuch as beforetime you granted the right

to our predecessor, you so supposed that the right had [then] descended

to you ; wherefore etc.
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Swop. Donqes sumes a vn qe nostre miere fust en vie adonqes.

Berford. II ne vous veut pas de tut barrer par le reles et quiteclame

einz par taunt qe vous coniceastes qe vous -

auiez dreit et autre dreit

qe ne clamez ore ne mostrez vous pas qe vous auiez donqes.

Derih. Le dreit qe vous clamez est par la fyn et par eel ne poez

nul dreit clamer pur ceo qe le dreit demorra en nostre miere.

Hie. De presentement fet deuaunt la fyn ne poez title prendre

countre la fyn etc.

Notes from the Record.

I.

De Banco Boll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 243, Berkshire.

Assisa venit recognitura quis aduocatus tempore pacis presentauit vltimam

personam que mortua est ad ecclesiam de Nortlimortone que vacat Et cuius

aduocacionem Milo de Stapeltone in Curia hie clamat uersus Simonem
Episcopum Sarisburiensem Decanum et capitulum ecclesie beate Marie

Saresburie et Gydonem de Waresio Archidiaconum Berkerie Et unde Idem
Milo per Thomam de Mortone attornatum suum dicit quod quidam Milo

Basset abauus predicti Milonis de Stapeltone cuius heres ipse est quondam
fuit seisitus de manerio de Nortlimortone ad quod aduocacio predicte ecclesie

pertinet qui ad eandem ecclesiam vltimo presentauit quendam Robertum

filium Milonis Basset clericum suum qui ad presentacionem suam fuit admissus

et institutus tempore pacis tempore Henrici Regis aui domini Regis nunc

per cuius mortem etc. Et de ipso Milone Basset descendit Ius etc. cuidam

Miloni vt filio et heredi etc. Et de ipso Milone descendit Ius etc. cuidam

Miloni vt filio et heredi etc. Et de ipso Milone descendit Ius etc. cuidam

Margerie vt filie et heredi etc. Et de ipsa Margeria descendit Ius etc. isti

Miloni qui nunc etc. vt filio et heredi etc. Et hoc paratus est verificare per

assisam etc.

Et Episcopus capitulum et Gydo per Iohannem de Wynterburne attor-

natum predictorum Episcopi et capituli veniunt Et dicunt quod assisa

non debet inde inter eos fieri Quia dicunt quod Idem Milo alias in Curia

Edwardi Regis patris domini Regis nunc videlicet in Crastino sancti Martini

anno Regni sui vndecimo coram Thoma Weylond et sociis suis Iusticiariis

ipsius Regis hie tulit consimilem assisam vltime presentacionis uersus

quendam Robertum quondam Episcopum Sarisburiensem predecessorem etc.
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Scroipe. Then we are at one that our mother was at that time

alive ?

Bekeford C.J. He is not seeking to bar you by the release and
quitclaim, but because you recognised that you had the right ; and

you do not claim or show now any right other than you had then.

Denham. The right which you are claiming you are claiming under

the fine, but you cannot claim any right under that fine, because the

right was then reposing in our mother.

Herle. You cannot base any title against the fine upon a presenta-

tion made before the fine etc.

Notes from the Record.

I.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 243, Berkshire.

The assize came to make recognition what patron, in time of peace,

presented the last parson, who is dead, to the church of North Moreton,1 which
is void, the patronage of which Miles of Stapleton claimeth here in Court

against Simon, Bishop of Salisbury,2 the Dean and Chapter of the Church of

the Blessed Mary of Salisbury, and Guy of Varese, Archdeacon of Berkshire
;

and thereof the same Miles, by Thomas of Moreton, his attorney, saith that

a certain Miles Basset, great-great-grandfather of the aforesaid Miles of

Stapleton, whose heir he is, was beforetime seised of the manor of North
Moreton, to which the advowson of the aforesaid church is appurtenant, who
last presented to that same church a certain Robert, son of Miles Basset,

his clerk, who, upon his presentation, was admitted and instituted, in time

of peace, in the time of King Harry, grandfather of the lord King that now
is, by the death of which Robert etc. And from that same Miles Basset

the right etc. descended to a certain Miles as son and heir etc., and from
that Miles the right etc. descended to a certain Miles as son and heir etc.

And from that Miles the right etc. descended to a certain Margery as

daughter and heir etc. And from that Margery the right etc. descended

to this Miles, who now etc. as son and heir etc. And this he is ready to aver

by assize etc.

And the Bishop, Chapter and Guy come by John of Winterbourn, the

attorney of the aforesaid Bishop and Chapter, and they say that the assize

ought not to pass between them, for they say that the same Miles at other

time in the Court of King Edward, father of the lord King that now is, to wit,

on the Morrow of St. Martin in the eleventh year of his reign, before Thomas
Weylond and his companions, Justices of the same King, did bring here a

like assize of latest presentation against a certain Robert, beforetime Bishop

1 North Moreton is three miles west Salisbury in 1297. He was the sixth

of Wallingford. in succession from the Robert of Wyke-
2 Simon of Ghent, canon of Salisbury hampton of the fine, who was Bishop

and York, was consecrated Bishop of from 1274 to 1284.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

de aduocacione ecclesie predicte Ita quod super assisa ilia leuauit quidam
finis inde inter eos per quem finem predictus Milo recognouit predictam

aduocacionem predicte ecclesie cum pertinenciis esse Ius ipsius Robert!

Episcopi et ecclesie sue Saresburie et illam remisit et quietumclamauit de se et

beredibus suis predicto Roberto Episcopo et successoribus suis imperpetuum
etc. vnde ex quo predictus Milo predicta assisa quam ipse alias arramiauit

inde uersus predictum Robertum predecessorem etc. supposuit predictam

ecclesiam tunc fuisse vacantem et ipsum Milonem habuisse Ius presentandi

ad eandem Et vnde predictus finis leuauit inter eos per quem Idem Milo

recognouit predictam aduocacionem esse Ius predicti Episcopi predecessor

etc. et ecclesie sue Saresburie in forma predicta Idemque Milo dicere non

potest quod ipse aut aliquis antecessorum suorum uncquam post predictum

finem leuatum presentarunt ad predictam ecclesiam aliquem clericum suum
qui ad eandem fuit admissus seu institutus etc. petit iudicium si assisa super

assisam procedere debeat inde inter eos in hac parte etc. presertim cum finis

predictus minoris virtutis censeri non debeat quam si assisa predicta quam
predictus Milo primo arramiauit uersus predictum Episcopum predecessorem

etc. tunc transisset in sua natura et dixisset pro parte ipsius ' Episcopi in

omnibus suis articulis etc.

Et Milo bene cognouit quod predictus finis predictis die et anno leuauit

inter ipsum et prefatum Robertum quondam Episcopum Sarisberiensem

predecessorem etc. super consimili assisa in forma predicta set dicit quod

assisa ista pretextu finis predicti retardari non debet. Quia dicit quod

tempore predicti finis leuati non habuit ipse aliquod Ius in aduocacione pre-

dicta eo quod predicta Margeria mater ipsius Milonis cuius heres ipse est et

per medium cuius etc. tunc fuit superstes et in plena vita Ita quod Ius pre-

sentandi quod Idem Milo habet in hac parte ei accreuit per mortem predicte

Margerie etc. diu post predictum finem leuatum vnde petit iudicium si assisa

ista inde inter eos procedere non debeat etc. Dies datus est eis de audiendo

iudicio suo hie a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies saluis partibus hinc inde

racionibus suis dicendis etc. Postea ad diem ilium veniunt partes predicte.

Et super hoc dies datus est eis hie a die Pasche in tres septimanas de audiendo

iudicio suo saluis partibus hinc inde racionibus suis dicendis etc. eo quod

Iudicium nondum etc. Postea ad diem ilium venit tarn predictus Milo quam
predicti Episcopus et capitulum per attornatos suos quam predictus Gydo

per Iohannem de Wynterburne custodem1 suum Et super hoc dies datus est

eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie in Octabis sancti Iohannis Baptiste saluis

partibus racionibus suis hinc inde dicendis eo quod iudicium nondum etc.

Postea ad diem ilium veniunt partes predicte Et super hoc dies datus est eis

de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die sancti Michaelis in tres septimanas in eodem

statu quo nunc saluis partibus racionibus suis hinc inde dicendis etc.

1 I.e. his general attorney. The Archdeacon was over seas at this time. See

Calendar of Patent Rolls, 1313-1317, p. 76.
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Notes from the Record

—

continued.

of Salisbury, predecessor etc., of the advowson of the aforesaid church, and

that, upon that assize, a certain fine was levied between them, by which fine

the aforesaid Miles recognised the aforesaid advowson of the aforesaid church,

together with the appurtenances, to be the right of the same Bishop Robert

and of his Church of Salisbury, and released it and quitclaimed for himself

and his heirs to the aforesaid Bishop Robert and to his successors for ever

etc. ; and, because the aforesaid Miles, in the aforesaid assize which he at

other time arraigned thereof against the aforesaid Robert, predecessor etc.,

did suppose that the aforesaid Church was then void, and that he, Miles, had

the right of presentation to the same ; and because, by the aforesaid fine

levied between them thereof, the same Miles did recognise the aforesaid

advowson to be the right of the aforesaid Bishop, predecessor etc., and of his

church of Salisbury, in the form aforesaid, and the same Miles cannot say that

he or any of his ancestors ever after the levying of the aforesaid fine presented

to the aforesaid church any clerk of theirs who was admitted or instituted

etc. to the same, he asketh judgment whether assize thereof ought to pass

upon assize between them in these circumstances etc., the more since the afore-

said fine ought not to be held to have less force than the aforesaid assize

which the aforesaid Miles arraigned beforetime against the aforesaid Bishop,

predecessor etc. would have had if it had then changed its nature [into a

jury] and had found in favour of the same Bishop in all his points etc.

And Miles doth fully admit that the aforesaid fine was levied on the

aforesaid day and year between himself and the aforesaid Robert, before-

time Bishop of Salisbury, predecessor etc., upon a like assize, in the form

aforesaid, but he saith that by that assize, by reason of the aforesaid fine,

he ought not to be delayed. For he saith that at the time of the levying

of the aforesaid fine he had not any right in the aforesaid advowson, for the

aforesaid Margery, mother of this same Miles, whose heir he is. and through

whom etc., was then surviving and in full life, so that the right of presenta-

tion which the same Miles hath in the present circumstances accrued to him
through the death of the aforesaid Margery etc. long after the levjdng of the

aforesaid fine, and therefore he asketh judgment whether this assize thereof

between them ought not to pass etc. A day is given them to hear their

judgment thereof here in the quindenes of St. Hilary, the right of then

stating their arguments thereof being saved to the parties etc. After-

wards, upon that day the aforesaid parties come. And thereupon a day

is given them here three weeks past Easter to hear their judgment, the

right of then stating their arguments being saved to the parties etc., because

judgment is not yet etc. Afterwards upon that day both the aforesaid

Miles and the aforesaid Bishop and Chapter came by their attorneys, and

the aforesaid Guy, by John of Winterbourn, his guardian ; and thereupon

a day is given them to hear their judgment here in the octaves of St. John

the Baptist, the right of then stating their arguments being saved to the

parties, because judgment is not yet etc. Afterwards upon that day the

aforesaid parties come, and thereupon a day is given them to hear their

judgment here three weeks past Michaelmas Day in the same state as now,

the right of then stating their arguments being saved to the parties etc.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

II.

Feet 01 Fines, 11 Edward I., Berkshire, No. 1.

Hec est finalis Concordia facta in Curia domini Regis apud Westmonas-
terium in Crastino sancti Martini anno regni Regis Edwardi filii Regis Henrici

vndecimo. Coram Thoma Welond Iohanne de louetot Rogero de leycestre

et Willelmo de Burntone Iusticiariis et aliis domini Regis ndelibus tunc ibi

presentibus Inter Milonem de Stapeltone querentem per Iohannem Cort

positum loco suo ad lucrandum uel perdendum et Robertum Sarisburiensem

Episcopum deforcientem per Ricardum de Ponte positum loco suo ad lucran-

dum uel perdendum de Aduocacione Ecclesie de Nort Mortone vnde assisa

vltime presentacionis summonita fuit inter eos in eadem Curia Scilicet quod
predictus Milo recognouit predictam Aduocacionem eiusdem ecclesie cum
pertinenciis esse Ius ipsius Roberti Episcopi et ecclesie sue Sarisburie et

illam remisit et quietum clam^uit de se et heredibus suis predicto Roberto
Episcopo et successoribus suis imperpetuum Et pro hac recognicione

remissione quietaclamancia fine et concordia idem Robertus Episcopus

dedit predicto Miloni quinquaginta marcas argenti.

10. BADECOK v. STONONE.1

I.
2

De ingressu ou vn B. fitz H. pria destre resceu. Le tenaunt dit qe

B. ne fut pas le fitz H. celi qe pria dit qil fust fiz H. ne et engendre

de S. uers qi le bref fut porte et deynz les espousailles prest etc. et alii

econtra.

Iohan de P. porta son bref dentre vers Sarra qe fust la femme
H. de Torholt qe fit defaute apres defaute.

Scrope. Sarra nad rien en les tenements forqe fraunc baunk3

a terme de sa vie par vsage de la ville de C. del douwement Lauauntdit

H. son baroun issint appent la reuersioun a B. le fitz H. et est venuz

auaunt iugement rendu et prie estre resceu.

Hedone. Com fitz H. ne deuez estre resceu qar il nest pas fitz H.

prest etc.

Scrope. 4Nous auoms5 dit qele nad qe fraunctenement par quei

il couent qe nous seioms a vn sil soit issint ou noun dont si vous volez

conustre6 qe cest issint et qe la reuersioun nest pas a ly dites a qi donqe

1 Reported by B, G, M, P, R, T and X. Names of the parties from the Record.

This is Fitzherbert, Resceit, f. 99, case 169. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P
and R. The headnote in P is :—Entre porte vers femme qe nauoit qe fraunk baunk
qe fit defaute etc. ou vn pria estre resceu com heir ou dit fut qil ne fut pas fiz et heir.
3 From P; tenement, B, R, *-5 From R. B and I' hatn incorrectly vous

1

auez dit. 6 From P and R ; dire, B.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

II.

Feet of Fines, 11 Edward I., Berkshire, No. 1.

This is the final agreement made in the Court of the lord King at West-

minster on the morrow of St. Martin in the eleventh year of the reign of King

Edward, son of King Harry, before Thomas Weylond, John of Lovetot,

Roger of Leicester and William of Burnton, Justices, and other faithful

subjects of the lord King there present, between Miles of Stapleton, com-

plainant through John Cort, put in his place to win or to lose, and Robert,

Bishop of Salisbury, deforcient through Richard of the Bridge, put in his

place to win or lose, in respect of the advowson of the Church of North

Moreton, whereof an assize of latest presentation had been summoned between

them in the same Court, to wit, the aforesaid Miles recognised that the afore-

said advowson of the same church with the appurtenances is the right of

the said Bishop Robert and of his church of Salisbury, and he released it

and quitclaimed for himself and his heirs to the aforesaid Bishop Robert and
his successors for ever. And in consideration of this recognition, release,

quitclaim, fine and agreement, the same Bishop Robert gave to the aforesaid

Miles fifty marks of silver

10. BADECOK v. STONONE.

I.

Writ of entry, where one B., son of H., prayed to be received. The
tenant said that B. was not the son of EL He who prayed to be received

said that he was son of H., born and begotten of S., against whom the

writ was brought, and within espousals, ready etc. And thereupon

issue was joined.

John of P. brought his writ of entry against Sarah that was wife

of H. Thorold ; and she made default after default.

Scwpe. Sarah hath naught in the tenements save freebench for

the term of her life, by the custom of the vill of C, of the endowment

of the aforesaid H., her husband ; so that the reversion belongeth to

B., the son of H., who is come before judgment given, and prayeth to

be received.

Hedon. You ought not to be received as son of H., for he is not

the son of H. ; ready etc.

Scwpe. We have said that Sarah hath naught but a freehold

;

consequently we ought to be at one as to whether that be so or no.

Then, if you will admit that this is so, and [say that] the reversion is
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qar il couent qe la reuersioun seit a ascuny persone de puis qe Sarra

nad qe terme de vie.

Berr. Ceo nad il pas meistre a dire ne al estat Sarra respoundre

depuis qil xest a vous2 a reboter qe vous ne deuez estre resceu com
fitz et heir H.

Scrope. Donqe dioms nous qe B. est fitz H. Tornhald nee et

engendree de Sarra deynz les espousailles et pur le fitz H. tenu et

conu prest etc.

3Et alii e contra4 et sic ad patriam.

Hedone demanda seurte des issues en le meen temps 5et habuit6

etc.

II.
7

Prier destre resceu.

Vn bref fut porte vers Sare qe fut la femme Henri Tourold qe fit

defaut etc.

Scrop. Vous auet icy Ion le fiz Henri Tourold et vous dit qe Sare

nad qe fraunctenement et qe la reuersioun regarde a ly et prie destre

resceu.

Hedon. Eesceu ne deuet estre qar la ou vous priet destre resceu

cum fiz vous nestes pas le fiz Henri prest etc.

Scrop. Ceo est vn auerement qe nest my resceiuable de court qar

nous vous dioms qe Sare fut la femme Henri en leal matrimoigne

acoupli et cesti Ion nee deinz les esposailles couient dunqe coment qil

fut le fiz Henri ou dun autre cest vne priuete dunt pais ne put auer

conissaunce iugement si a tel auerement deuet estre resceu.

Hedon. Ou il se fet title de la reuersioun a ly cum a fiz et heir

nous dioms qe nent fiz et issi auoms la force de son respouns tut

destrut.

Berr. Qant vous dites qil nest pas le fiz Henri donet ly pere.

Hedoun. Dunqe dioms qil est le fiz Peres Bret conu et tenu

prest etc.

Swop. Si eel auerement deuereit estre resceu nous le voloms

ben.

Berr. Truuet seurte des issues.

III.
8

Vn bref fut porte vers vne Sara qe fut la femme Henrie Thorald

ele fit defaute apres defaute.

*-* From P and R ; vous est, B. s-4 P and R omit. s- 6 R omits.
7 Text of (II) from G. 8 Text of (III) from C, collated with M and T.
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not to B., say to whom it is, for the reversion must be to someone,

since Sarah hath only a life term.

Bereford C.J. He hath no need to say that, nor to answer as

to Sarah's estate, seeing it is for you to rebut the objection that you

ought not to be received as son and heir of H.

Scrope. Then we say that B. is son of H. Thorold, born and begotten

of Sarah within the espousals, and that he is held to be and known as

the son of H. ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue, and so to the country.

Hedon asked for surety for the mean issues, and had etc.

II.

Prayer to be received.

A writ was brought against Sarah that was wife of Harry Thorold,

and she made default etc.

Scwpe. You have here John, the son of Harry Thorold, and he

telleth you that Sarah hath naught but a freehold, and that the

reversion is regardant to himself, and he prayeth to be received.

Hedon. You ought not to be received, for whereas you pray to be

received as Harry's son, you are not his son ; ready etc.

Scwpe. That is an averment which is not receivable by the Court,

for we tell you that Sarah was the wife of Harry, joined in lawful

matrimony, and that this John was born within the espousals ; and

so whether John is the son of Harry or of another is a privity of which

the country cannot have recognition. Judgment whether you ought

to be received to such an averment.

Hedon. Whereas he maketh himself entitled to the reversion as

son and heir, we say that he is not son, and so we have wholly annulled

the force of bis answer.

Bereford C.J. Since you say that he is not the son of Harry,

give him a father.

Hedon. Then we say that he is the son of Piers Bret, known and
held ; ready etc.

Scrope. If this averment be receivable, we are very willing to

accept it.

Bereford C.J. Find surety for the issues.

III.

A writ was brought against one Sarah that was wife of Harry
Thorold. She made default after default.

vol. xv. T
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Scrop. Vous auez yci Ion le fiz H. et vous dit qe Sara nad rens en

lez tenementz si noun %aunc tenement2 a terme de sa vie et la

reuersioun a Ion et prie estre resceu.

Hedon. Eesceu ne deuez estre qe la ou vous priez estre resceu cum
fiz et heir Henrie il nest pas le fiz Henrie prest etc.

Scrop. Ceo nest pas respouns qe nous prioms estre resceu cum
cely a qi la reuersioun appent et vous3 a dire qe nous ne sumes pas fiz

sanz respoundre si4 la reuersioun seit a nous ou autre ne deuez estre

resceu.

Hedoun. Ceo nest pas mestre qe si vous priassez5 estre resceu sanz

dire coment la reuersioun a vous appent6 vous ne serrez my resceu

dount la ou vous priez estre resceu cum fiz Henrie ^a vous dioms

nous qe nent fiz Henrie8 prest etc.

Berr. 9Si vous volez dire10 qe nent fiz Henrie ditez qi fiz.

Hedon. irFiz Pers Hot 12frere13 Sara conu et tenu prest etc.14

Scrop. Henrie Thorald esposa Sara et il nee et engendre deynz les

esposailles prest etc.

Hedoun. Le fiz Peres Hot15 tenue et conue et tenue [sic] prest etc.

Et troua Meynpernours 16des issues en le meen temps.17

IV.18

Priere destre receu.

En Bref porte vers Sare qe fust la femme Henrie Torald ele fist

defaut apres defaut. Surynt [sic] Iohan fitz Henrie Torald et dit qe

Sare nad qe fraunktenement la reuersioun a lui com a fitz et heir

Henrie et pria etc.

Hedone. II nest pas fitz Henrie prest etc.

Scrop. Eespoundez a ceo si la reuersioun soit a nous ou ne mie.

Hed. II couent la reuersioun estre a vous et autrement ne serriez

pas resceu et la ou vous priez estre resceu com fitz et heir a ceo auoms

respoundu.

Berford. Sil nest pas fitz Henrie ditez qi fitz il est.

Hed. II est fitz Peris bot et conu et tenu pur son fitz.

Scrop. II est fitz Henrie nee et engendre en esposailles entre

Henrie et vne Sare.

Hed. Le fitz Peris Bot conu et tenu prest etc.

Et troua seurte des issues.

a-2 tenaunce, T. 3 a vous, T ; 31 omits. * qe, 31. 5 peussetz, 31.

6 soit, T. 7- 8 T omits. 9-10 II vous dit, T. u-13 Peres Bet et, 31;

Fitz peres boterie, T. 12-14 Added from 31 and T. 15 Bet, 31 ; Boterie, T.
16-17 Added from M and T. 18 Text of (IV) from X.
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Scrope. You have here John the son of H. and he telleth you that

Sarah hath naught in the tenements save a freehold for the term of

her life ; and the reversion is to John, and he prayeth to be received.

Hedon. You ought not to be received, for whereas you pray to be

received as son and heir of Harry, he is not Harry's son ; ready etc.

Scwpe. That is no answer, for we pray to be received as he to whom
the reversion belongeth, and you ought not to be received to say that

we are not his son without answering whether the reversion be to us or

to another.

Hedon. There is no need to do that, for if you pray to be received

without saying how the reversion belongeth to you, you will not be

received. Since, then, you pray to be received as Harry's son, we tell

you that he is not Harry's son ; ready etc.

Bereford C.J. If you want to say that he is not Harry's son, say

whose son.

Hedon. The son of Piers Hot, Sarah's brother ; known as and

held [to be such]. Eeady etc.

Scrope. Harry Thorold espoused Sarah, and John was born and

begotten within the espousals ; ready etc.

Hedon. The son of Piers Hot ; known and held [as such].

Eeady etc.

And John found sureties for the issues in the mean time.

IV.

Prayer to be received.

In a writ brought against Sarah that was the wife of Harry Thorold,

Sarah made default after default. John, son of Harry Thorold, inter-

vened, and said that Sarah had naught save a freehold, the reversion

being to himself as son and heir of Harry, and he prayed etc.

Hedon. He is not son of Harry, ready etc.

Scrope. Answer to this, whether the reversion be to us or not.

Hedon! It must needs be that the reversion is to you, for otherwise

you would not be received ; and whereas you pray to be received as

son and heir, we have answered that.

Bereford C.J. If he be not Harry's son, say whose son he is.

Hedon. He is son of Piers Bot, and known and held for his son.

Scrope. He is son of Harry, born and begotten in espousals between

Harry and one Sarah.

Hedon. The son of Piers Bot ; known and held [as such]

;

ready etc.

And John found surety for the issues.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 226d., Wiltshire.

Iacobus Badecok optulit se iiij. die uersus Iohannem Stonone et Sarram

vxorem eius de placito vnius Messuagii cum pertinenciis in Wiltone quod

Idem Iacobus in Curia hie clamat vt Ius suum etc. Et ipsi non veniunt Et
alias fecerunt defaltam hie scilicet a die sancti Michaelis in xv. dies anno regni

domini Regis nunc sexto postquam comparuerunt hie in Curia etc. Ita quod
continuato processu hinc inde vsque a die sancte Trinitatis in xv. dies proximo

preterite preceptum fuit vicecomiti sicut prius quod non omitteret propter

libertatem ville Wyltone quin caperet predictum Messuagium in manum
domini Regis Et quod summoneret eos quod essent hie ad hunc diem scilicet

in Crastino sancti Martini etc. audituros inde iudicium suum etc. Et vice-

comes modo testatur quod predictum Messuagium captum est in manum
domini Regis Et quod summonuerat etc. Et super hoc venit quidam Petrus

filius et heres Henrici Thorold Et dicit quod predicti Iohannes et Sarra

nichil habent in predicto Messuagio nisi liberum tenementum nomine dotis

ipsius Sarre de dono predicti Henrici quondam viri etc. vt liberum bancum
eiusdem Sarre et quod reuersio eiusdem Messuagii post mortem predicte

Sarre ad ipsum Petrum pertinet et petit quod ipse per defaltam ipsius

Sarre non amittat Ius suum in hac parte set quod ad defensionem predicti

Messuagii admittatur in hac parte etc.

Et Iacobus dicit quod predictus Petrus in prorogacione seisine sue ad

defensionem predicti Messuagii admitti non debet in hac parte etc. Quia

dicit quod cum Idem Petrus asserat se esse filium et heredem ipsius Henrici

Idem Petrus non fuit filius ipsius Henrici Et hoc paratus est verificare etc.

vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Petrus dicit quod ipse fuit filius predicti Henrici natus de predicta

Sarra infra desponsalia inter ipsos Henricum et Sarram etc. et pro filio

eiusdem Henrici habitus et cognitus etc.

Et Iacobus dicit quod predictus Petrus non fuit filius ipsius Henrici

nee pro filio eiusdem Henrici habitus seu cognitus sicut predictus Petrus

dicit Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam Et Petrus similiter Ideo

preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die Pasche in xv. dies

xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc.

Et super hoc Idem Petrus inuenit Manucaptores ad respondendum predicto

lacobo de exitibus medii temporis si contingat predictam Iuratam contra

ipsum transire videlicet Willelmum de Sturtone de Comitatu Wiltonie

Iohannem de Sturtone de eodem Comitatu Thomam de Harpedene de eodem

Comitatu et Rogerum de Thornhulle de eodem Comitatu etc.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 226d., Wiltshire.

James Badecok offered himself on the fourth day against John Stonone
and Sarah, his wife, of a plea of one messuage, together with the

appurtenances, in Wilton, which the same James claimeth in Court here as

his right etc. And John and Sarah do not come. And at other time

they made default here, to wit, a fortnight past Michaelmas Day in the

sixth year of the reign of the lord King that now is, after that they had
appeared here in Court etc. ; so that process therein being continued there-

from till a fortnight after the Day of the Holy Trinity last past, the Sheriff

was commanded as before not to omit, on account of the liberty of the vill

of Wilton, to take the aforesaid messuage into the lord King's hand, and
to summon John and Sarah to be here on this day, to wit, on the Morrow
of St. Martin etc. to hear their judgment thereof etc. And the Sheriff now
witnesseth that the aforesaid messuage is taken into the hand of the lord

King, and that he had summoned etc. And upon this a certain Piers, son

and heir of Harry Thorold, cometh, and he saith that the aforesaid John
and Sarah have naught in the aforesaid messuage save a freehold in name
of the dower of the same Sarah, of the gift of the aforesaid Harry, before-

time husband etc.. as the freebench of the same Sarah, and that the reversion

of the same messuage after the death of the aforesaid Sarah belongeth to

him, Piers ; and he asketh that in these circumstances he may not lose his

right through the default of the said Sarah, but may be received in this

matter to defend the aforesaid messuage etc.

And James saith that the aforesaid Piers ought not in these circum-

stances to be admitted to defend the aforesaid messuage in delay of his

seisin etc. ; for he saith that whereas the same Piers doth assert that he is

the son and heir of the said Harry, the same Piers was not the son of the

same Harry ; and he is prepared to aver this ; and thereof he asketh

judgment etc.

And Piers saith that he was the son of the aforesaid Harry, born of

the aforesaid Sarah within the espousals between the same Harry and
Sarah etc. and was held and known as the son of the same Harry etc.

And James saith that the aforesaid Piers was not the son of the said

Harry, nor was he held and known as the son of the same Harry, as the

aforesaid Piers doth say. And he asketh that this may be inquired of by
the country. And Piers doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to

make come here a fortnight past Easter twelve etc. through whom etc. and
who are neither etc., to make recognition etc., because both etc. And
upon this the same Piers found sureties to answer to the aforesaid James
of the issues of the mean time, if it happen that the aforesaid Jury pass

against him, to wit, William of Sturton, of the county of Wilts, John of

Sturton of the same county, Thomas of Harpenden of the same county and
Roger of Thornhill of the same county etc.
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11. MAESHAL v. LA EOCHELLE.1

I.
2

De ingressu.

Eauf le Mareschal3 le puysnee4 porta son bref dentre vers Margerie

qe fust la femme Martyn de Eokele 5in ista forma Precipe Margerie

que fuit vxor Martini de la Eochele quod iuste etc. reddat Eadulfo le

Mareschal Iuniori vnum messuagium et vnam carucatam terre etc.

que clamat esse ius et hereditatem suam Et in que eadem Margeria

non habet ingressum nisi per Walterum Walope qui ilia ei dimisit qui

ilia tenuit ad vitam suam ex dimissione quam W. de E. inde fecit

prefato Waltero et Iacobo le Mareschal et heredibus ipsius Iacobi. Et

que post mortem ipsorum Walteri et Iacobi prefato Eadulfo fratri et

heredi predicti Iacobi descendere debet vt dicit et nisi etc.6

Hedone. Nous vous dioms qe Eauf de Wallepok fust seisi de eel

Mees qe hors de sa seisine dona a Martyn de Eokele et a Margerie

sa femme et a les heirs Martyn et vous dioms qe Martyn est mort

et Margerie nad qe fraunctenement a terme de vie et la reuercioun a

Vmfrey frere Martyn sanz qi etc. et prioms eide etc.

Denom. Vous dites qe Eauf vous dona vt supra quei auez de ceo.

Will. Nous le voloms auerrer. Estre ceo nous ne 7 clamons forqe

terme de vie et ceo nous suffit.

Denom. Vous clamez estat par purchace de quei il couent moustre

especialte.

8Herle. Si le clamer fut countre a vostre bref il couyndroit moustre

especialte etc. 9 et ceo nest pas qar le bref suppose qil entra par Wauter.10

Scroye. Nous entendoms qe nient nplus poitz12 vous prier eide

de cely qest hors de les degrees qe homme ne put voucher 13a voucher

Humphrey14 mes ne serrez resceu pur ceo qil est hors de les degrees

par quei eide de cely ne deuez auoir.

Hie. Vous prouez bien qe nous deuoms auoir eide de Vnfrey a qi

la reuersioun etc. qar nous ne poms de son estat voucher saunz ly par

quei eide de ly il couent qe nous eioms.

1 Reported by B, C, D, M, P, R, T and X. Names of the parties from the

Record. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P and R. 8 From P and R

;

Maroun, B. * R omits le puysnee. 5-6 From R ; de vn mees et dist en quel

mesme ceste Margerie nad entre si noun par Rauf de Wallepolle [Wallepoke, B]

(qui illud ei dimisit ad terminum vite sue ex dimissione Iohannis de la Grene) qui

illud dimisit Waltero et Iacobo le Mareschal [Maroun, B] et heredibus ipsius Iacobi

et quod post mortem ipsorum Walteri et Iacobi predicto Radulfo fratri et heredi

ipsius Iacobi descendere debet vt dicit, P ; B has the same, omitting the words within

round brackets. 7 Supplied from R. B and P omit. 8-» Supplied from P
and.R; B omits. 10 From R ; Rauf. B, P. u-12 put homme, P ;

poet ele, R.
i»_i« From P ; de voucher, B ; a le voucher, R.
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11. MAESHALL v. LA EOCHELLE.

I.

Writ of entry.

Ealph the Marshal the younger brought his writ of entry against

Margery that was wife of Martin of La Eochelle in this form. Command
Margery that was wife of Martin of La Eochelle that justly etc. she

render to Ealph the Marshal the younger one messuage and one carucate

of land etc. the which he claimeth to be his right and inheritance, and

into which the same Margery hath not entry save by Walter Wallop

who demised them to her, who held them for the term of his life by the

demise which W. of E. made thereof to the aforesaid Walter and to

James the Marshal and to the heirs of the same James, and which, after

the death of the said Walter and James, ought to descend to the afore-

said Ealph, brother and heir of the aforesaid James, as he saith, and

unless etc.

Hedon. We tell you that Ealph of Walpole was seised of that

messuage, which he gave out of his seisin to Martin of Eochelle and to

Margery, his wife, and to the heirs of Martin, and we tell you that

Martin is dead, and Margery hath only a freehold for the term of her

life, and the reversion is to Humphrey, brother of Martin, without whom
etc., and we pray aid etc.

Denham. You say that Ealph gave to you as above. What have

you in proof of that ?

Willoiighby . We will aver it. Further, we are claiming naught

more than a life term, and for that averment is sufficient.

Denham. You are claiming an estate by purchase, and for that you

must show a specialty.

Herle. If our claim were opposed to your writ, then we ought to

show a specialty etc., but it is not, for the writ supposeth that Margery

entered through Walter.1

Scwpe. We do not think that you are any more entitled to pray

aid of one that is out of the degrees than you would be to vouch him ;

but you would not be received to do that, because he is out of the

degrees ; and therefore you ought not to have aid of him.

Herle. You are very sufficiently proving that we ought to have aid

of Humphrey, to whom the reversion etc., for we cannot vouch in respect

of his estate without him ; wherefore we ought to have aid of him.

1 See the footnote to the text on the opposite page, and the Note from the

Record below.
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Denom. Vous poiez voucher par forme de la chartre saunz ly.

Berr. Coment vouchereit il daltri estat saunz ly quasi diceret nullo

modo.

Denom. Eit eide etc.

II.
1

Entre.

Eauf le Mareschal porta son bref vers Margerie qe fut la femme
Martyn Eokel et demaunda certeynz tenementz etc. et fit la descente

de vn lames pur ceo qe il morust etc. a luy come a frere et en les queux
il nauoit entre si noun par Walter de Waldene qe ceux tenementz tynt

a terme de vie de les queux William de Walsing feffa le dit Walter

a [sic] lames et as heirs lames et les queux apres la mort Walter et

lames al dit Eauf frere et heir lames descendrent come il dit.

Hedone. Nous vous dioms qe ceux tenementz furent en ascun temps
en la seisine Walter de Waldene qe dona ceux tenementz a nous et a

Martyn et as heirs Martyn et vous dioms qe nous nauoms qe terme

de vie del heritage Hunfrey frere Martyn saunz qi nous ne pooms ceux

tenementz mener a iugement et prioms eide de luy.

Denom. Quai auez vous de ceo lees.

Wilby. Nous voloms auerer.

Denom. Vous alleggez vn lees taillee a vous et a vostre baron

et en proue de vostre dit vous ne mustrez si noun vent par quai nous

nentendoms pas saunz autre chose mustrer nous puissez de nostre

dreit targer.

Berr. Pust estre qe le fet demort oue Hunfrey.

Herle. Si la priere etc. et fut contrariaunt a ascun poynt de son

bref par auenture il ne serroit poynt resceu de eide auer.

Scrope. Par son fet demene ele put voucher Water par quai etc.

auer eide.

Herle. Ele ne pust pas voucher saunz le heir Martyn auant ceo qil

soit garny mes sil ne voet venir ele respoundra sole.

Berr. agarda le eide etc.

III.
2

Vn Eobert porta bref dentre vers Margerie qe feut la femme Martin

de la Eokele et volleit le bref en les quex ele nauoit entre si noun par vn
1 Text of (II) from D. 2 Text of (III) from M, collated with C and T.
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Denham. You can vouch without him by the form of the charter.

Bereford C.J. How can she vouch in respect of another's estate

without him ?

—

intimating that she could not so vouch.

Denham. Let her have aid etc.

II.

Writ of entry.

Kalph the Marshal brought his writ against Margery that was wife

of Martin Kochelle and claimed certain tenements etc. ; and he made

the descent from one James, because he died etc., to himself as his

brother ; and into the which she hath not entry save by Walter of

Walden, who held those tenements for the term of his life, of which

tenements William of Walsing enfeoffed the said Walter [and James to

Walter and] to James and to the heirs of James, and the which, after

the death of Walter and James, descended, as he saith, to the said

Ralph, brother and heir of James.

Hedon. We tell you that these tenements were at one time in the

seisin of Walter of Walden, who gave these tenements to us and to

Martin and to the heirs of Martin ; and we tell you that we have naught

save a life term of the heritage of Humphrey, Martin's brother, without

whom we cannot bring these tenements into judgment, and we pray

aid of him.

Denham. What have you in proof of this lease ?

Willoughby. We are ready to aver it.

Denham. You allege a lease tailed to you and to your husband,

and in proof of what you say you bring forth naught but wind ; and,

therefore, unless you produce something more, we do not think that

you can delay us of our right.

Bereford G.J. Peradventure the deed remaineth with Humphrey.

Herle. If the prayer etc. and were contrary to any point of his

writ, it may be that Margery should not be received to have aid. 1

Scro'pe. She can vouch Walter in virtue of his own deed ; wherefore

she ought to have aid.

Herle. She cannot vouch without Martin's heir before giving

him notice ; but, if he will not come, she can answer alone.

Bereford C.J. ruled that she should have aid etc.

III.

One Eobert brought a writ of entry against Margery that was the

wife of Martin of La Eochelle, and the writ ran
—

' in the which she

1 The text is somewhat obscure, but as he would thereby be in no danger
the meaning of HerWs speech probably of abating his own writ by an implied

is that the plaintiff might very well admission contrary to its tenor,

acquiesce in Margery's prayer for aid,
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Thomas qe ceux tint a terme de sa vie du lees B. de C. qe ceux lessa

al auauntdit Thomas *et lames2 et a les heirs lames et les quex
apres la mort Thomas et lames a Eobert frere3 et heir lames descendre

deiuent etc.

Hed. Margerie vous respounde par gardein et vous dit qe Thomas
dona mesme les tenements a Martyn soun baroun et a ly et a les heirs

Martyn de qi nous prioms eide.

Denom. Vous dites qe vous nauez qe4 a terme de 5vie de vostre

purchace quai auetz de ceo moustre coment.6

Wilb. Nous ne clamons autre estat qe nous auoms dit et le 7fee

demurt plus vers le heir Martyn qe vers vous. 8

Scwp. Ele ne deit eide auer qar en bref dentre deinz les degreez

homme ne pout mye voucher hors de les degreez nient plus eide prier

de cely qest hors de la lyne iugement.

Herle. Si ele ne peut voucher 9ceo preoue qe ele peut eide auer.10

Scroj). Ele11 peut voucher en ceo cas 12qe tenant a terme de vie

pout voucher.

Herle. Nent en ceo cas eynz couent13 qe ele eit eyde de cely en q
le fee et le dreit repose.

Et postea habuit auxilium.

IV.14

Eobert porta Bref dentre vers Margerie qe fust la femme Martyn

de la Bokelle supposaunt Lentre par vn Thomas qe ceus tint a sa vye

del lees W. qe ceus lessa al dit Thomas et a vn lames et as heirs lames

etc. et les queux apres la mort Thomas et lames al dit Eobert fitz et

heir lames descendre deiuent.

Hedone. Ceste Margerie et Martyn iadys son Baroun purchacerent

ceus tenementz as eux et as heirs Martyn et prioms eide de .L. fitz et

heir Martyn.

Denh. Homme ne peut voucher hors de degreez et per consequens

ne prier eide.

Non allocatur.

Denh. Tenaunt a terme de vye peut voucher.

Herle. Nient en ceo cas.

Et peus leide feust graunte.

*-* T omits. 3 From C and T ; M has fitz.
4 forke, T. 5-6 vostre

vie vous couient moustre ceo qe vous auez, T. 7- 8 fait de mort plus touche

uers le heir qe deuers nous, T. 9-13 en ceo cas qe tenaunt a terme de vie ne

pout voucher. Herle. Nent en ceo cas einz couent, T. 10 prier, C. 1L C adds

ne. 12-13 From C. For all this M has only einz ceo 14 Text of (IV) from X.
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had not entry save by one Thomas who held them for the term of his

life of the lease of B. of C, who leased them to the aforesaid Thomas
and James and to the heirs of James, and the which, after the death

of Thomas and James, ought to descend to Eobert, brother and heir

of James etc'

Hedon. Margery answereth you by her guardian and telleth you

that Thomas gave the same tenements to Martin, her husband, and

to her and to the heirs of Martin, of whom we pray aid.

Denham. You say that you have naught save a life term by your

purchase. What have you in proof of that ?

Willoughby. We claim no other estate than what we have said,

and the fee remain eth rather to the heir of Martin than to ourselves.

Scwpe. She ought not to have aid, for you cannot vouch outside

the degrees in a writ of entry within the degrees ; no more can you
pray aid of one that is outside the iineal descent. Judgment.

Herle. If she cannot vouch, that proveth that she can pray aid.

Scrope. She can vouch in the present circumstances, for a tenant

for a life term can vouch.

Herle. Not in the present circumstances, but she ought to have
aid of him in whom the fee and the right repose.

And afterwards she had aid.

IV.

Kobert brought a writ of entry against Margery that was the wife

of Martin of La Rochelle, supposing the entry to be by one Thomas
who held those tenements for his life of the lease of W., who leased

them to the said Thomas and to one James and to the heirs of James

etc., and the which, after the death of Thomas and James, ought to

descend to the said Robert, son and heir of James.

Hedon. This Margery and Martin, beforetime her husband, pur-

chased these tenements to themselves and to the heirs of Martin
;

and we pray aid of L., son and heir of Martin.

Denlnam. You cannot vouch out of degrees, nor can you, conse-

quently, pray aid.

The objection is not allowed.

Denham. Tenant for a life term can vouch.

Herle. Not in the present circumstances.

And aid was afterwards granted.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 271d., Bucks.

Radulfus le Mareschal Iunior per attornatum suum petit uersus Mar-

garetam que fuit vxor Martini de la Rokele vnum Messuagium duas Carucatas

terre triginta et septem acras et vnam rodam prati quadraginta et quatuor

solidatas duas denariatas et vnam obolatam redditus cum pertinenciis in

Briddesthorne vt Ius et hereditatem suam et in que eadem Margareta non
habet ingressum nisi per Walterum de Walhope qui ilia ei dimisit qui ilia

tenuit ad vitam suam ex dimissione quam Willelmus de Lyngynere inde

fecit prefato Waltero et Iacobo le Mareschal et heredibus ipsius Iacobi

et que post mortem ipsorum Walteri et Iacobi prefato Radulfo fratri et

heredi predicti Iacobi descendere debent etc.

Et Margareta per custodem suum venit Et bene concedit quod ipsa habuit

ingressum in predicto tenemento per predictum Walterum simul cum predicto

Martino quondam viro etc. Quia dicit reuera quod idem Walterus de seisina

sua dedit et concessit predicto Martino et ipsi Margarete predicta tenementa

Tenenda ipsis Martino et Margarete et heredibus ipsius Martini etc. Vnde
dicit quod ipsa tenet predicta tenementa ad terminum vite sue in forma

predicta quorum reuersio post mortem ipsius Margarete spectat ad Hunfri-

dum fratrem et heredem ipsius Martini sine quo non potest predicta tene-

menta deducere in iudicium Et petit auxilium de ipso Hunfrido Ideo ipse

summoneatur quod sit hie a die Pasche in vnum mensem ad respondendum

simul etc. Ad quern diem Idem Hunfridus summonitus etc. fecit se essoniari

uersus predictum Radulfum de predicto placito Et habuit inde diem per

essoniatorem suum a die sancti Michaelis in tres septimanas proximo sequente

Idem dies datus fuit predictis Radulfo et Margarete etc. Et modo venit

predictus Radulfus per attornatum suum Et similiter predicta Margareta

per custodem suum Et Hunfridus non venit Et habuit diem per essoniatorem

suum hie ad hunc diem vt patet supra Ideo predicta Margareta respondeat

sola etc. Et eadem Margareta defendit Ius suum quando etc. Et dicit

quod cum predictus Radulfus per breue suum supponit predictum Willelmum

de Lyngynere dimisisse predicta tenementa prefatis Waltero et Iacobo et

heredibus ipsius Iacobi bene concedit quod idem Willelmus dimisit eadem
tenementa predictis Waltero et Iacobo set non in forma predicta Quia dicit

quod Idem Willelmus dimisit tenementa ilia predictis Waltero et Iacobo et

heredibus suis coniunctim Qui quidem Walterus superuixit predictum

Iacobum Et quod ita sit ponit se super patriam Et predictus Radulfus

similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie in Crastino

Purificacionis beate Marie xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. Quia

tam etc.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 271d., Bucks.

Ralph the Marshal, the younger, claimeth by his attorney against

Margaret that was wife of Martin of La Rochelle one messuage, two caru-

cates of land, thirty and seven acres and one rood of meadow and a rental

of the value of forty-four shillings, two pence and a halfpenny, together with

the appurtenances, in Briddesthorne, as his right and inheritance, and into

which the same Margaret hath not entry save by Walter of Wallop, who
demised them to her, who held them for the term of his life by the demise

which William of Lyngynere made thereof to the aforesaid Walter and

James the Marshal and to the heirs of the same James, and which, after

the death of the same Walter and James, ought to descend to the aforesaid

Ralph, brother and heir of the aforesaid James etc.

And Margaret cometh by her guardian, and she fully admitteth that

she had entry into the aforesaid tenement, together with the aforesaid

Martin, beforetime her husband, through the aforesaid Walter etc.; for

she saith that in sooth the same Walter out of his seisin gave and granted

to the aforesaid Martin and to herself, Margaret, the aforesaid tenements to

hold to them, Martin and Margaret, and to the heirs of the same Martin

etc. ; and thereof she saith that she herself holdeth the aforesaid tenements

for the term of her life in the form aforesaid, the reversion of which, after

the death of her, Margaret, is to Humphrey, brother and heir of the said

Martin, without the which Humphrey she cannot bring the aforesaid tene-

ments into judgment ; and she asketh aid of the same Humphrey. So he is to

be summoned to be here a month past Easter to answer together with etc.

;

upon which day the said Humphrey being summoned etc. he made himself

to be essoined against the aforesaid Ralph of the said plea ; and he had a

day thereof by his essoiner three weeks after Michaelmas Day next follow-

ing. The same day was given to the aforesaid Ralph and Margaret etc.

And the aforesaid Ralph now cometh by his attorney, and likewise the

aforesaid Margaret by her guardian. And Humphrey doth not come.

And he had a day here upon this day by his essoiner, as appeareth above.

So the aforesaid Margaret is to answer alone etc. And the same Margaret

denieth the right of Ralph when etc. And she saith that whereas the

aforesaid Ralph doth by his writ suppose that the aforesaid William of

Lyngynere demised the aforesaid tenements to the aforesaid Walter and
to James and to the heirs of the same James, she doth fully admit that the

same William demised the same tenements aforesaid to the aforesaid Walter

and James, but not in the form aforesaid ; for she saith that the same
WT

illiam demised those tenements to the aforesaid Walter and James and
to their heirs jointly, the which Walter survived the aforesaid James ; and
that this is so she putteth herself upon the country. And the aforesaid

Ralph doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come here

on the Morrow of the Purification of Blessed Mary twelve etc. through

whom etc., and who are neither etc., because both etc.
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12. BAUGAED v. MOLYNEUX. 1

I.
2

Replegiare ou il awoua pur ceo qe il est signur de la ville de D. et il

chaca ses bestis hors de la ville de M. la ou les villes ne se entre com-
munent point issint etc. Le pleintif dit qe vn H. de la Lee est signur

de la quarte partie de la ville de D. et les bestis agistez par cesti H.
etc. ou fut dit qe parcener ne poet mie agister saunz soun parcener

si la purpartie ne soit fet etc.

Richard de Malmeyns fust attache a respoundre a Adam Baugard3

pur quei il prist 4
.ij. boefs5 en la ville de Dengerland.6

Migg. auowa la prise par la resoun qil est seignour de la ville 7de

C. 8 et pur ceo qe les ij. boefs furent chacez hors de Mellynge de la ville

en la pasture de Dengerlond ou cely Adam nad nul comune ne les .ij.
9

villes ne sentrecomunent point et issint les prist il en son seueral

damage fesaunt.

Will. Damage fesaunt ne poiez auower qar 10nous vous dioms qe11

Henrie de la Lee est seignour de la quarte partie de la ville de Denger-

lond et les 12
.ij. boefs13 agistez en la pasture mesme cesti Henrie issint

furent les 14
.ij. boefs15 en son agistement iour de la prise prest etc.

Denom. Dounqe sumes nous a vn qe Lauauntdit Adam nul

comune nad et qe les auauntditz villes ne sentrecomunent point.

Will. Nous le conissoms.

Migg. 16Vous veiz bien coment nous dioms qe Richard est seignour

vt supra et ceo ount il conu17 mes il dient qe Henrie de la Lee est seig-

nour de la .iiij.
te partie etc. et agista les boefs vt supra ou tut fut il

seignour il ne pout agistement fere saunz 18assent de son parcener etc.19

20Toud. Si parcener saunz son parcener ne poet agistement faire21

issint ensewereit qe parcener serreit de meyndre condicioun qe com-

muner qar il put estre qe son parcener par mal voillaunce nassentera

iames de faire agistement.

Scwpe. Si son parcener ne veot assenter il portera bref de faire la

purpartie et qant la purpartie serra faite donqe il purra agister. Estre

ceo parcener ne se put apprower saunz assent de son parcener ne com-

mune22 par especialte graunter ne agistement faire saunz son parcener.

1 Reported by B, G, D, G, M, P, R, T and X. Names of the parties from

the Record. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P and R. 3 Baygard, P.
4-6 ses auers, P. 6 R adds en Sache. 7- 8 P and R omit. 9 Added from P.
io_ii p omits. 12-13 auers, P. 14-15 bestes, P. 16-17 II unt conu qe .R.

est seignur vt supra. P. 18-X9 Supplied from P and R. ^-^ From P and R.

Will., B. 22 Supplied from P and R.
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12. BAUGAED v. MOLYNEUX. 1

I.

Writ of replevin, where the defendant avowed by reason of his

being lord of the vill of D., and. because the plaintiff drove his beasts out

from the vill of M., and the two vills do not intercommon etc. The
plaintiff said that one H. of the Lee is lord of the fourth part of the vill

of D., and that the beasts were agisted by this H. etc., but it was
objected that a parcener cannot agist without his parcener, unless

division hath been made etc.

Kichard of Malmeyns was attached to answer to Adam Baugard

why he seized two bullocks in the vill of Down Litherland. 2

Miggeley avowed the seizure for the reason that Eichard is lord of

the vill of C, and because the two bullocks were driven out from

the vill of Melling3 into the pasture of Down Litherland, wherein

this Adam had no right of common, neither do the two vills inter-

common. And for this reason he seized them, damage fesant, in his

several common.
Willoughby. You cannot avow for damage fesant, for we tell you

that Harry of the Lee is lord of the fourth part of the vill of Down
Litherland, and the two bullocks were agisted in the pasture of this

same Harry, and so the two bullocks were in his agistment on the day

of the seizure ; ready etc.

Deriham. Then we are at one that the aforesaid Adam hath no

right of common, and that the aforesaid vills do not intercommon.

Willoughby. We agree.

Miggeley. You see clearly how we say that Eichard is lord as

above, and they have admitted it, but they say that Harry of the Lee

is lord of the fourth part etc., and that he agisted the bullocks as above ;

but even though he were lord he could not make agistment without the

assent of his parcener etc.

Toudeby. If a parcener cannot make agistment without his parcener,

then it would follow that a parcener would be in a worse condition

than a commoner ; for peradventure his parcener, through ill will,

will never consent to make agistment.

Scroye. If his parcener will not consent, he can bring his writ to

have a division made, and when the division hath been made he will

be able to agist. Further, a parcener cannot approve without the

assent of his parcener, nor grant common by specialty, nor make

agistment without his parcener.

1 See the Introduction, p. 1.
3 Melling is 4 miles N.N.E. of Liver-

2 Down Litherland is 4| miles X.W. pool,

of Liverpool.
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Berr. Coment freit vn parcener agistement en altri fraunctenement

saunz son assent par quei si vous volez defaire Lauowerie il couent

attacher sour ly qil assenti si vous ne puyssez dire qe vous et vos

auncestres auiez agiste xa lour volunte2 du temps etc.

Wilby. Nous vous dioms qe nous auoms agiste a nostre volente

etc. du temps etc.

Migg. Nous vous dioms qe Bichard est soul seignour de la ville

de Dengerlond prest etc.

Wilby. A ceste auerrement ne pooms estre partie saunz Henrie

de la Lee et prioms eide de luy.

Migg. [sic]. 3La Court veit qil ad mester dauoir leyde.

Par quai il eit eyde.4

II.
5

Beplegiare ou auouerie fut fet pur damage etc. en pessaunt sa com-

mune etc. ou fut dit qe les auers etc. furent illuqe mys pur graunte fet

par vn des seignurs qe auoit agistement en mesme le leu ou lautre de-

manda iugement si vn seignur saunz assent del autre purra agistement

a vn estraunge graunter.

Adam de Baugard6 porta le Eeplegiare vers Bichard 7le forneaux 8

de Cliftone et se pleint de deus beofs pris etc.

Mig. Bichard9 auowe la prise etc. pur la resoun qil est seignur

de la ville de Cleftone et le leu ou il se pleint est vn Wast qest de la

ville de Cleftone 10et pur ceo qe les .ij. beofs furent chacez hors

de la ville de Mailing etc.11 les queus villes ne se entrecommunent pas

si les prist il pur damage fesaunt cum ben ly lust etc.

Wilb. Pur damage ne poet destreynt auouer qar nous dioms qun

Henri de la lee est seignur de la quarte partie de la ville de C. leqel

Henri fit son agistement et mesme les bestes dunt nous pleignoms

par son agistement 12 furent mys en la commune et demandoms iuge-

ment.

Mig. 13 Vous auet conu qe Henri nest seignur fors de la qarte partie

de la ville et ceus sunt 14autri bestes15 16et depuis17 parcener ne

put agister18 saunz assent des parceners et dil hure qe vous ne mustret

agistement estre fet par assent iugement 19de vostre conussaunce.20

x-2 From R; par volente, B ;
par vostre volunte, P. 3-4 si la Court veie qil

eit mestre eit leide, P ; si la Curt veiez qil eit mester eit etc., R. 5 Text of

(II) from G, collated with C, M and T. 6 Baynard, C. 7- 8 Fourneys, C, M, T.
9 M omits. 10-u Supplied from C andM .

12 assignement, C. 13 For Mig.

T has et nous iugement dil houre qe.
1J—l5 From C and T; autres etc., G;

autres bestes, M. 16-17 From C, M and T ; dunt, 0. l8 From C, if and T ;

auouer, 0. 19-20 From C, M, T ; etc., G.
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Beeeford C.J. How can a parcener make agistment in the free-

hold of another without his assent ? Wherefore, if you want to abate

the avowry you must prove also that he assented, unless you can say

that you and your ancestors have agisted at their will from a time etc.

Willoughby. We tell you that we have agisted at our will etc.

from a time etc.

Miggeley. We tell you that Eichard is sole lord of the vill of

Down Litherland ; ready etc.

Willoughby. We cannot be party to that averment without Harry

of the Lee ; and we pray aid of him.

Miggeley. The Court is of opinion that he ought to have aid.

Wherefore he had aid.

II.

Writ of replevin, where avowry was made for damage etc: by
treading down the avowant's common etc. It was pleaded that

the beasts etc. had been put there by a grant made by one of the

lords who had agistment in the same place. The avowant asked

judgment whether one lord can give agistment to a stranger without

the assent of the other lord.

Adam of Baugard brought his writ of replevin against Bichard the

Furness of Clifton, and complained of two bullocks seized etc.

Miggeley. Bichard avoweth the seizure etc. by the reason that he

is lord of the vill of Clifton ; and the place whereof the plaintiff com-

plaineth is a waste that belongeth to the vill of Clifton ; and because

the two bullocks had been driven from the vill of Melling etc., and

those two vills do not intercommon, the avowant seized them for

damage fesant, as he was well entitled to do etc.

Willoughby. You cannot avow distress for damage, for we tell

you that one Harry of the Lee is lord of the fourth part of the vill of

C, and that the same Harry granted the plaintiff agistment, and that

the beasts in respect of which we complain were put in the common by

his agistment, and we ask judgment.

Miggeley. You have admitted that Harry is lord but of a fourth

part of the vill, and that these are the beasts of another. Since, then,

one parcener cannot agist, without the assent of his parceners, and

since you do not show that agistment was made by assent, we ask

judgment of your admission.

vol. xv. U
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Scwp ad idem. 1Si vous nous volez oster de ceste auowerie il

couent moustre qe Henri auoit tel estat qe il pout agistement fere mes

vous auez conu qe il nest fors qe parcener en la seignurye par quei il

ne put agistement fere qe la ou vn graunt Wast est tenue en comune
et lun put agister sanz assent dez autres parceners issint ensewereit

qil par soun agistement prendreit profit en autri soil qe serreit incon-

uenient et issint apprower de lentier quod falsum est.2

Toud. Sil seit une grande more ou3 graunt Wast qest 4 tenu

pro indiuiso ou en parcenerie ieo dy 5 pur ley qe chescun seignour

purra agister bestes a sa volunte saunz assent dautri qar autrement

ensuereit qe le seignour par malice6 de ces parceners ne serroit de

meillor condicioun qun des tenantz.

Scrap. Vous assignet 7meschef ou y niad nul qar si vn des par-

ceners se seint greue de son parcener etc. y put porter son bref de

participacione facienda du soil et pus purra agister et prendre profit

de8 sa purpartie. 9Estre ceo10 si vn parcener poet issi graunter

comune ou agistement a sa volunte vn iour ou deus par mesme la

resoun vn an et a certein numbre des auers quod falsum est uergo
illud ex quo sequitur.12

Will. Nous dioms qe Henri par qi agistement nos auers furent

en la comune mys est seignour a la quarte partie de la mile de

C. issi qe ly et ces auncestres vnt eu et vse dagistement a sa

volunte saunz assent des parceners du temps dunt y ni ad memorie

prest etc.

Mig. Nous 13fesoms protestacion a la Court qe nous14 ne conus-

soms point qil 15est seignour16 einz pledoms 17a sa18 conissaunce si

parcener saunz son parcener purra agister.

Berr. Si vous pledet cele voie grauntet qil est seignour de la

quarte partie et demorer la en iugement sil saunz vous pusse agister.

Et si
19vous ne volet cele voie20 respoundez a la seisine qil alegge

par prescripcioun du temps.

a-2 From C, M, T (with slight variances). G seems corrupt in parts of this speech

and reads as follows :—Si nous volet oster de ceste auouerie qe nous est done de

comune ley par my agistement de seignour et couynt qe sa seignurie entier regarde a
sa persoun demene mes si Henri purra fere agistement saunz assent de ces parceners

si ensuereit qil prendreit soul profit a sa soul persoun ou il ne put nul seuerel estat

clamer de nent plus qe nul ne seet son seuerel en tel Wast nent plus ne put seueral

profit par resoiin de eel Wast clamer mes en le Wast etc. ne en le profit. 3 From C
and T ; ouesqe, G ; et, M. 4 Added from C andM.

s ai appris, C, M, T. 6 mal
volunte, C ; maluoillance, M ; ma volunte, T. 7-8 vn meschef et pur eel duresse

ad il bref ordine qun des parceners porra porter bref de participacione facienda et faire

departir le soil et puis purra chesqun agister et appruer en sa purpartie, M . C and
T are similar. 9-10 From C, M and T ; et pur ceo, G. n-12 C, M and T omit.
]3-14 Added from C, M and T. l5-16 ad estat [rien, T] en la seignurie, C, M, T.
1 7-18 a ly sur la, C, M, T. 19-20 noun, C, M, T.
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Scwpe ad idem. If you want to oust us from this avowry you must

show that Harry had such an estate as entitled him to make agistment ;

but you have admitted that he is only a parcener in the lordship, and

therefore he cannot make agistment ; for if, where a great waste is

held in common, one parcener could agist without the assent of the

other parceners, it would follow that the former would, by his agist-

ment, be deriving profit from the soil of another, and so would be

approving the whole, which would be inconsistent [with the rights of

the other parceners], and it is not true.

Toudeby. If there be a great moor, or a great waste, which is held

as an undivided whole or in parcenry, I tell you for law that each

lord can agist beasts at his will without the assent of the others ; for,

otherwise, it would follow that the lord, through the malice of his

parceners, might be in no better condition than one of the tenants.

Scwpe. You are alleging a cause of hardship where none existeth,

for, if one of the parceners be aggrieved by his parcener etc., he can

bring his writ to have division of the soil made, and then he will be

able to agist and to take the profits of his share. Further, if a parcener

can so grant common or agistment for one day or for two at his will, by

the same reasoning he can grant it for a year and for any number

of beasts, which is false ; and therefore the premise is false also.

Willoughby. We tell you that Harry, by whose agistment our beasts

were put in the common, is lord of the fourth part of the vill of C, so

that he and his ancestors have had and used agistment at their will,

without the assent of their parceners, from a time to the contrary of

which memory runneth not ; ready etc.

Miggeley. We make protestation to the Court that we do not

admit that he is lord, but we plead to his claim that one parcener can

agist without his parcener.

Bereford C.J. If you are going to plead that way, admit that he

is lord of the fourth part, and abide judgment as to whether he can agist

without you. And, if you do not want to plead that way, answer as

to the seisin which he allegeth he hath by prescription of time.
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Mig. Eichard est seignour de la ville de C. entierment saunz ceo

qe Henri de la lee ren yauoit prest etc.

Will. *A ceo2 ne pooms estre partie saunz Henri de la Lee et

prioms eide de ly.

Et habuit auxilium.

III.
3

Replegiare pur damage fesaunt.

Adam Baugard porta son Eeplegiare vers Eichard de Melle et

se pleynt qe atort etc.

Migg. Eichard auowe la prise etc. par la reson qe il est seignour

de Northwelle et pur ceo qe les bestes furent cochauntz et leuauntz

en melle et chacez hors de melle en la commune de Northwelle ou les

deux villes ne se entremellerent pas et les troua pesaunt et desolaunt

sa herbage il les prist come damage fesaunt etc.

Wilby. Nous vous dioms qe Henrie de la leys est seignur de la

quarte partie de Northwelle [et ad] agistement en la commune et vous

dioms qe les auers furent en la commune de son agistement pur le

nostre donaunce et demaundoms iugement si sur nous pur damage

fesaunt etc.

Migg. Nous demaundoms iugement de sa conussaunce del houre

qe les villes ne se entre communerent pas et qe Eichard est seignour

de Nortwell forspris la quarte partie de quai il dit Henrie estre seignur

et ad agistement vncore sire nous nentendoms pas qe mesqe il fut

issi come nous ne conisoms poynt qe par agistement de parciners saunz

assent de parceners nous puisse de ceste auowerie ouster etc.

Wilby. Ceo serroit graunt duresce si mon parcener ne voil agister

qe pur tant ne purra ieo mye.

Scro'pe. Si parcener se purra agister donqe ensut il qe il purra

par especialte de fet graunter commune a vous et a moy et issi se purra

il aprouer saunz assent quod falsum est.

Toud. Ieo di pur lay solom ceo qe ieo ai apris si parceners tiegnent

vn graunt Wast en commune qe chescun purra agister saunz autre qe

si noun autrement enseuwereit qe il ne serroit de melior condicion qe

les communers et ceo serroit pur malice de parcener.

Scro'pe. Si vn des parceners ne voile assenter vous auez vostre

bref et lay ordeyne pur fere la partie et puis agister en vostre purpartie.

1-J A trier la seignurie, C, M, T. 3 Text of (III) from D.
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Miggeley. Eichard is lord of the whole vill of C, without Harry of

the Lee having aught therein ; ready etc.

Willoughby. We cannot be party to that averment without Harry

of the Lee, and we pray aid of him.

And he had aid.

III.

Writ of replevin for damage fesant.

Adam Baugard brought his writ of replevin against Bichard of

Melling, and he complained that wrongfully etc.

Miggeley. Eichard avoweth the seizure etc. for the reason that

he is lord of Northwell, and because the beasts were couchant and

levant in Melling, and had been driven from Melling into the common
of Northwell, the which two vills do not intercommon ; and because

Eichard found them treading down and damaging his herbage he seized

them as damage fesant etc.

Willoughby. We tell you that Harry of the Lees is lord of the fourth

part of Northwell and hath agistment in the common ; and we tell you

that the beasts were in the common by his agistment in consideration

of payment by us ; and we ask judgment whether Eichard can avow

on us for damage fesant etc.

Miggeley. We ask judgment of his admission that these vills do

not intercommon and that Eichard is lord of Northwell, except of the

fourth part of which he saith that Harry is lord and hath agistment.

Further, Sir, even if this were so, and we do not admit it, we do not

think that we can be ousted from this avowry by an agistment granted

by a parcener without the assent of his parcener etc.

Willoughby. It would be a great hardship if, because my parcener

will not agree to agist, I cannot do so either.

Scwpe. If one parcener alone could agist, then it would follow that

he could grant common to you or to me by a specialty, and, conse-

quently, would be able to make approvement without assent [of his

parcener] ; and that is not so;

Toudeby. I tell you for law, according to what I have learned, that,

if parceners hold a great waste in common, each of them can agist

without the assent of other ; for, if this were not so, it would then

follow that, through the malice of a parcener, the other parceners would

be in no better condition than the commoners.

Scrope. If one of the parceners will not assent, you have your writ,

and there is a law provided for the making division, and then you

can agist in your own share.
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Toud. Ceo ne purra mye fere qar la commune ne put estre departi

pur ceo qe les communers serroient ostez de lour commune.
Scrope Iustice. II vous dit qil ad agiste saunz assent de son parcener

de tens dount memorie ne court.

Migg. Ore William weyue son primer pie soul seignour prest etc.

Wilby. A ceo ne pooms estre partie saunz Henrie et prioms eide

de luy et habuit etc.

IV.1

Replegiare.

Adam Baugard porta replegiare vers Kichard Forneys qe auowa
com seignour de la ville de T. en mesme le lieu com en le Wast de la

ville com des Bestes chaces hors de la ville de M. ou les villes ne se

entrecommunent pas.

Wilb. Pur damage fesaunt ne poez auower qar vn .H. est seignour

de la quarte partie de la ville et cestes bestes par son agistement furent

mis en la commune Iugement etc.

Migg. Parcener ne peut agister saunz assent de ses parceners et

vous ne ditez pas qe .H. agista par assent des parceners iugement de

la conisaunce.

Scrop ad idem. Si .H. pout agister saunz assent des parceners

per consequens appruer quod falsum qar nul home ne peut prendre

profit en autri soil saunz son assent.

Toud. Si vn parcener ne peut agister saunz assent del autre donqes

par male voilaunce dun perdreient touz les autres lour profit en lour

soil demene qe serreit meschief.

Swop. Ceo nest pas meschief qar ils poent fere la departisoun.

Wilb. H. et ses auncestres ount vsee dagister saunz assent des

parceners de temps dount memore ne court prest etc.

Migg. Richard est soul seignour saunz ceo qe .H. rien ad prest etc.

Et alii econtra. Adam pria eide de .H. a trier la seignourie

et habuit.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 268d., Lancashire.

Bicardus le molyneus persona ecclesie de Seftone summonitus fuit ad

respondendum Ade Baugard de placito quare ceperunt [sic] aueria ipsius Ade
€t ea iniuste detinuere contra vadium et plegios etc. Et vnde Idem Adam

1 Text of (IV) from X.
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Toudeby^ He cannot do that, for the common cannot be deparcelled
;

because in that case the commoners would be deprived of their common.

Scrope J. He telleth you that he hath agisted without the assent of

his parcener from a time to the contrary of which memory runneth not.

Miggeley. William now waiveth his first plea. Sole lord ; ready etc.

Willoiighby. We cannot be party to that without Harry, and we

pray aid of him—and he had etc.

IV.

Writ of replevin.

Adam Baugard brought his writ of replevin against Kichard

Furness, who avowed as lord of the vill of T. in the same place, as in

the waste land of the vill, as of beasts driven out from the vill of M.

there where the vills do not intercommon.

Willoughby. You cannot avow for damage fesant, for one H. is

lord of the fourth part of the vill, and these beasts were put in the

common by his agistment. Judgment etc.

Miggeley. A parcener cannot agist without the assent of his

parceners, and you do not say that H. agisted with the assent of his

parceners. Judgment of your admission.

Scwpe ad idem. If H. can agist without the assent of his par-

ceners, he can, consequently, make approvement, which is not true

;

for no man can take profit in the soil of another without that other's

assent.

Toudeby. If one parcener cannot agist without the assent of the

others, then, through the malice of one, all the others might lose their

profit in their own soil, and that would be a hardship.

Scwpe. It is no hardship, for they can force a division to be made.

Willoughby. H. and his ancestors have been used to agist without

the assent of their parceners from a time to the contrary of which

memory runneth not ; ready etc.

Miggeley. Eichard is sole lord, without H. having aught ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue. Adam prayed aid of H.,

to try the lordship, and had it.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 268d., Lancashire.

Eichard the Molyneux, parson of the church of Sefton, was summoned
to answer Adam Baugard of a plea why he seized the beasts of the same

Adam, and the same did unjustly detain against gage and pledge etc. And
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Note from the Record—continued.

per Henricum de Leghe attornatum suum dicit quod predictus Ricardus

die dominica proxima post festum sancti Iohannis Baptiste anno Regni

domini Regis nunc quinto in villa de Dunlitherlond in quodam loco qui

vocatur Litherlond pasture cepit duos boues ipsius Ade Et eos iniuste

detinuit contra vadium et plegios etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus est

et dampnum habet ad valenciam centum solidorum Et inde producit

sectam etc.

Et Ricardus per Willelmum de Clapham attornatum suum venit

Et defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et bene aduocat predictam

capcionem et iuste in quodam loco qui vocatur Stacker infra predictam

pasturam quam predictus Adam nominat Litherlond pasture Quia dicit

quod ipse est dominus predicte ville de Dunlitherlond Et quia predictus

Adam predictis die et anno fugare fecerat predicta aueria cubancia et leuancia

in villa de Mellyng vsque in predictam pasturam in Dunlitherlond ibidem

depascenda que quidem ville de Mellyng et Dunlitherlond non communant
adinuicem cepit ipse aueria ilia herbam suam depascentia et dampnum
facienda sicut ei bene licuit etc.

Et Adam dicit quod predictus Ricardus predictam capcionem iustam

aduocare non potest Quia qualitercunque predictus Ricardus asserat predictas

villas de Dunlitherlond et Mallyng non communicare adinuicem etc. Idem

tamen Adam predictis die et anno agistauit predicta aueria sua in pastura

predicta per quemdam Henricum de La Lee personam ecclesie de Halsale

dominum quarte partis predicte ville de Dunlitherlonde et pasture predicte

Qui quidem Henricus et antecessores sui et alii domini predicte quarte partis

quam predictus Henricus modo tenet semper hucusque vsi sunt agistare

aueria in pastura ilia pro voluntate sua Et hoc paratus est verificare etc.

Et Ricardus dicit quod ipse est solus dominus de integro predicte

ville de Dunlitherlond absque hoc quod predictus Henricus sit dominus

quarte partis eiusdem sicut predictus Adam dicit. Et hoc paratus est

verificare etc.

Et Adam dicit quod verificacionem quam predictus Ricardus pretendit

in hac parte exspectare non potest sine predicto Henrico et petit auxilium

de eodem Henrico Habeat Et ipse summoneatur quod sit hie a die Pasche in

xv. dies ad respondendum simul etc. Ad quern diem venerunt partes predicte

per attornatos suos Et vicecomes non misit breue de summonicione etc.

Ideo sicut prius predictus Henricus summoneatur quod sit hie in octabis

sancti Michaelis Et vicecomes sit etc. Ad quern diem venerunt partes pre-

dicte per attornatos suos Et vicecomes non misit breue Ideo sicut prius

preceptum est vicecomiti quod summoneat predictum Henricum quod sit

hie in Octabis sancti Hillarii etc. Et vicecomes sit etc. Postea in octabis
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Note from the Record—continued.

thereof the same Adam doth say by Harry of Leigh, his attorney, that the

aforesaid Richard, upon the Sunday next after the Feast of St. John the

Baptist in the fifth year of the reign of the lord King that now is, in the vill

of Down Litherland, in a certain place which is called Litherland pasture,

two bullocks, the property of the same Adam, did take, and them did

unjustly detain against gage and pledges etc., whereby he saith that he

hath suffered loss and hath damage to the value of one hundred shillings.

And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Richard cometh by William of Clapham, his attorney, and denieth

force and injury when etc. And he doth well avow the aforesaid seizure,

and justly, in a certain place which is called Stacker within the aforesaid

pasture which the aforesaid Adam calleth Litherland pasture ; for he saith

that he is lord of the aforesaid vill of Down Litherland, and because the afore-

said Adam upon the day and year aforesaid had caused the aforesaid beasts,

that were couchant and levant in the vill of Melling, to be driven into the

aforesaid pasture in Down Litherland, to pasture therein, the which vills of

Melling and Down Litherland do not intercommon, he seized those beasts

as eating down his herbage and damage jesanl, as he was well entitled

to do etc.

And Adam saith. that the aforesaid Richard cannot avow the aforesaid

seizure as just, for, notwithstanding anything that the aforesaid Richard

may assert to the effect that the aforesaid vills of Down Litherland and
Melling do not intercommon etc., the same Adam nevertheless, on the

day and year aforesaid, did agist his cattle aforesaid in the aforesaid

pasture by [the grant of] a certain Harry of the Lee, parson of the

church of Halsall,1 lord of a fourth part of the aforesaid vill of Down
Litherland and of the aforesaid pasture, the which Harry and his ancestors

and the other lords of the aforesaid fourth part which the aforesaid

Harry now holdeth have always hitherto been used to agist cattle in that

pasture at their will ; and he is ready to aver this etc.

And Richard saith that he is sole lord of the whole of the aforesaid vill

of Down Litherland, without the aforesaid Harry being lord of a fourth

part of the same as the aforesaid Adam saith. And he is ready to aver

this etc.

And Adam saith that without the same Harry he cannot await the

averment which the aforesaid Richard doth offer in this matter, and he

seeketh aid of the same Harry. He is to have it ; and Harry is to be

summoned to be here a fortnight past Easter to answer together with etc.

Upon which day the aforesaid parties came by their attorneys ; and the

Sheriff did not send the writ of summons etc. So, as before, the aforesaid

Harry is to be summoned to be here in the octaves of St. Michael, and the

Sheriff is to be etc. Upon which day the aforesaid parties came by their

attorneys, and the Sheriff did not send the writ. So, as before, the Sheriff

is commanded to summon the aforesaid Harry to be here in the octaves of

1 Halsall is near Ormskirk.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

sancte Trinitatis anno regni Regis nunc octauo continuato inde processu

venerunt tarn predictus Adam quam predictus Ricardus et similiter predictus

Henricus de La Lee venit et iungit se predicto Ade in respondendo etc. Et
iidem Henricus et Adam dicunt quod idem Henricus est dominus quarte

partis predicte ville de Dunlitherlond sicut superius dictum est Et hoc petunt

quod inquiratur per patriam Et Ricardus similiter Ideo preceptum est vice-

comiti quod venire faciat hie in Crastino Animarum .xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc. Et super hoc pre-

dictus Henricus posuit loco suo Henricum de Leghche [sic] vel Henricum
Gilybrond etc.

13. MAULEVERER v. STAPLETON.1

I.
2

De custodia ou priorite de fefiement fust alegge et bien plede.

Iohan de Maleuerer porta son bref de garde vers Nichol le fitz M.3

de Stapleton et demanda la garde de Iohan fitz et heir William de

Donigthorp4 pur la resoun qe Lauauntdit William son pere tient de
ly sa terre par seruice de cheualier et morust en son homage.

Denom. 5Nous vous dioms qe6 William pere Iohan tient de Nichol
7vn mees et demi fee de Cheualier8 par seruices 9qe dounent garde et10

ly et ces auncestres par eigne feffement prest etc.

Scrope. uNous vous dioms qe12 William pere Iohan fust pur-

chacour de tut la terre qil tient de Iohan et de tut la terre qil tient de

Nichol. Et lestatut veot qe le seignour eit le mariage de quo antecessor

suus prius fuit feoffatus et vous dioms qe William tient de nous auaunt

qil tient de Nichol prest etc.

Denom. 13Nous vous dioms qe14 Aleyn de Wrectone13 fust tenaunt

de la vne terre et de laltre et enfeoffa vn William de Bythorp 16 son

fitz et son heir du saunk tut a vn lour et vous dioms qe William et

ces auncestres tiendrent de Nichol et ces auncestres par proritite [sic]

auaunt qil tiendrent de Iohan et de ces auncestres prest etc.

Berr. Statut 17ne veot nient18 qe homme plede plus qe a lestat

1 Reported by B, C, D, G, M, P and X. Names of the parties from the
Record. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P. 3 Nichol, P. 4 Wythorp, P.
B- 6 P omits. 7- 8 tant etc., P. 9-10 de cheualier de, P. X1-12 P omits.
"-14 P omits. 15 Bretone, P. 16 From P. BhasB. 17-18 veult, P.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

St. Hilary etc. And the Sheriff is to be etc. Afterwards, in the octaves of

the Holy Trinity in the eighth year of the reign of the King that now is,

process having been continued thereto, both the aforesaid Adam and the

aforesaid Richard came, and likewise the aforesaid Harry of the Lee cometh

and joineth himself with the aforesaid Adam to answer etc. And the same
Harry and Adam say that the same Harry is lord of a fourth part of the

aforesaid vill of Down Litherland, as is said above ; and they ask that this

be inquired of by the country. And Richard doth the like. So the Sheriff

is commanded to make come here on the Morrow of Souls twelve etc.

through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to make recognition etc.,

because both etc. And upon this the aforesaid Harry put in his place

Harry of Leigh or Harry Gilybrond etc.

13. MAULEVEEEE v. STAPLETON.1

I.

Writ of wardship, where priority of feoffment was alleged and
well pleaded.

John of Mauleverer brought his writ of wardship against Nicholas,

the son of M. of Stapleton, and he claimed the wardship of John, son

and heir of William of Donisthorpe, for the reason that the aforesaid

William, the father of John, held his land of him by knight's service

and died in his homage.

Denham. We tell you that William, father of John, held of Nicholas

a messuage and half a knight's fee by services which give wardship,

both he and his ancestors, by an earlier enfeoffment ; ready etc.

Scrope. We tell you that William, father of John, was purchaser of

all the land which he held of John [of Mauleverer] and of all the

land which he held of Nicholas. And the statute2 provideth that the

lord shall have the marriage of which his ancestor was previously

enfeoffed ; and we tell you that William held of us before that he

held of Nicholas ; ready etc.

Denham. We tell you that Alan the Breton3 was tenant both of the

one land and the other ; and he enfeoffed one William of Bugthorpe,

his son and heir of the blood of them both, on the same day ; and we
tell you that William and his ancestors held of Nicholas and of his

ancestors by priority, before they held of John and of his ancestors
;

ready etc.

Bbreford C.J. The statute doth not contemplate that you

should plead further than to the estate of the father of the infant

1 See the Introduction, p. lii.
3 Corrected from the Record.

2 Westminster II, cap. xvi.
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le pere Lenfaunt qi mariage est demande et ceo put homme veer par

statut qe dit de quo antecessor suus etc.

Denom. Seit ore qe Hut ne fut ceo qe2 vn doun a vne foith et

ceo troue par enqueste el couendreit qe la Court 3chargereit Len-

queste4 de plus haut qe de la seisine Aleyn le quel il tient de nous

primes ou de ly.

Scroye. Nous ne sumes pas en ceo cas qe nous tendoms dauerer

qe William tient primes de nos auncestres etc. Et si
5cel seit troue

a eel temps vn dreit de Priorite nous acrust6 le quel dreit ne put estre

defait par nuly purchace plus tardyf tut fust ceo en la persone le

feoffe 7 deigne temps de feffement eaunt regard a nostre seignurie qar

fet 8 de tenaunt put chaunger priorite de feffement et 9pus dit en

countre10 mes alienacioun des seruices ne nchangent pas seignurie12

qar il auera touz iours auerement qe le tenaunt et ces auncestres

tiendrent de ly 13et de ses auncestres par eigne feffement qe de celi. 14

15Berr. La lei qest en ceo cas est par statut par quei nous ne

prendroms pas auerement countre statut qest nostre garaunte par

quai volez lauerement qil tende qe le pere lenfaunt tynt de Iohan par

eigne feffement.

Denom. Qe le pere lenfaunt purchaza tut a vn temps a tenir de

Nichol et Iohan et qe Aleyn soun feffour tynt de Nichol par eigne

feffement qil ne tynt de Iohan prest etc.

Berr. Vous estes a issue et a contrarie qant a lestat le pere lenfaunt

et qant al estat Aleyn nous nenquerroms pas racione statuti West-

monasteriensis secundi.16

Et issint se ioynt Lenqueste sour Lestat le pere Lenfaunt par

quei etc.

II.
17

Garde ou il dit qe launcestre lenfant teynt de ly par priorite car il

fut purchasour de soun pere et de priorite fit posterite.

Ion Mauleuerer porta soun bref de Garde vers Nicholas le fiz Miles

de Stapeltone et demanda Ion le fiz et heir William de A. qi garde a ly

2-2 tut passa par, P. 3-* enqueist, P. 5-8 From P. B has troue seit vn
dreit nous est acru. 7 feffour, P. 8 feffement, P. 9-L0 posteriorite et e contra, P.
n-12 mye, P. 13-14 Supplied from P. 15-16 From P. B has:—Berr. La Ley
qest en ceo cas si est par statut par quei nous ne prendroms pas Lauerrement

encountre statut qest garraunte par quei volez Lauerrement qil vous tent qe le

pere Lenfaunt purchaca tut a vne foith de lauauntdit Aleyn et qe Aleyn son feffour

tient de Iohan par eigne feffement qil ne tient de Nichol il moy auise est qe vous

estes a issue et a contraries qant a Lestat le pere Lenfaunt et qant a Lestat Aleyn

nous nenquerroms pas racione Westmonasterii secundi. 17 Text of (II) from C
collated with M

.
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whose marriage is claimed, and that is apparent from the words of

the statute, which saith ' of which his ancestor etc'

Denham. If it be that there was only one grant made at one

time, and that same be found by inquest, then the Court will have

to charge the inquest of a time further back, namely of Alan's seisin,

whether he held first of us or of John.

Scrape. We are not in that case, for we offer to aver that William

held first of our ancestors etc. And if that be so found, then at that

time a right of priority accrued to us, the which right, as it affecteth

our lordship, cannot be destroyed by any later purchase, even by the

feoffee himself of an earlier feoffment ; though a deed by a tenant can

change priority of feoffment.—And, on the other hand, he afterwards

said : But alienation of services changeth not the lordship, for the

lord will always have the averment that the tenant and his ancestors

held of him and of his ancestors by an earlier feoffment than the one

by which they held of that (other lord).

Bereford C.J. The law that applieth in these circumstances is

by statute ; and, therefore, we shall accept no averment contrary

to the statute which is our authority. Therefore, will you accept the

averment which he offereth that the father of the infant held of John

by an older feoffment ?

Denham. That the father of the infant purchased the whole at

one time to hold of Nicholas and of John, and that Alan, his feoffor,

held of Nicholas by a feoffment of earlier date than that by which he

held of John ; ready etc.

Bereford C.J. You are at issue and in opposition as to the estate

of the infant's father ; and we will not inquire as to Alan's estate by
reason of the provisions of the Statute of Westminster II.

And so inquest was joined on the estate of the infant's father ;

wherefore etc.

II.

Writ of wardship, where the defendant pleaded that the infant's

ancestor held first of him because he purchased from his father,

and so what was priority was turned into posteriority.

John Mauleverer brought his writ of wardship against Nicholas, the

son of Miles of Stapleton, and claimed John, the son and heir of William

of A., the wardship of whom belongeth to him for the reason that
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appent par la resoun qe William pere Ion tent de ly et morust en soun

homage et issint appent la garde etc.

Bing. La garde appent a Nicholas par resoun qe William pere

lenfant et sez auncestres tyndrent le Maner primerment de ly etc. par

seruices et issint appent la garde a ly etc.

Aldbu. William pere lenfant tent de nous par priorite de feffement

prest etc. et la ou il dit qe William pere lenfant et sez auncestres etc.

et tendit lauerement sur la tenaunce 1et sur lancestrie2 William a ceo

nay mestre a respoundre care ieo demande la garde par resoun de la

tenaunce William 3qe morut etc. qest auncestre lenfant et tende

dauerer la priorite de la tenaunce William4 le quel auerement statut

nous doune qe veot de quo antecessor suus prius tenuit et ne mye
antecessores iugement si a5 tenaunce de plus haut deuoms respoundre

ou pleder.

Berr. II tent vn auerement plus general qe William pere lenfant

et sez auncestres 6tyndrent de ly et de sez auncestres 7 par priorite a

quei il semble qe vous deuez respoundre.

Scwp. William fut purchasour auxi bien des tenements qe sont

tenuz de Ion com de Nicholas et primes purchaca de tenir de nous

et primes deuynt nostre tenaunt.

Denom. De qi purchaca il.

Swop. De Aleyn de Brumptone.

Denom. Cely Aleyn fut ael lenfant et tut 8out il
9 purchasa de

ly nous nentendoms mye qe eel purchace nous deit barrer depus qil

fut heir Aleyn et de pus qe nous voloms auerer la priorite.

Scrope. Qant William primes purchasa a tenir de nous dreit de

auer garde nous acrust par resoun de seignurie queu dreit nous ne peut

estre defet par purchase subsequent et si vous volez pleder cele voy

conussez oue nous qe William fut purchasour et demoroms en iugement.

Denom. William purchasa de Aleyn et Aleyn fut soun pere William

pere lenfant et Aleyn soun ael et ces auncestres tyndrent de nous et

de noz auncestres par priorite prest etc.

Berr. II demande la garde par resoun de la tenaunce 10William

pere lenfant qe tint de ly etc. et ne mye de la tenaunce11 Aleyn et

conue est de vne parte et de autre qe William fut purchasour quele

ley ly chacera a pleder plus haut.

Aid. Purchase de seignurie ne defet pas la priorite qe le pur-

chasour serra bien resceu a dire qe le pere lenfant et ses auncestres

tindrent de ly et de son feffour par priorite mes alienacioun del

1-z launcestre, M. 3-4 Supplied from M. s au tiel, M. s- 7 if omits.
8-9 F"oml; ou, C. 10-n Supplied from M.
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William, John's father, held of him and died in his homage, and the

wardship, consequently, belongeth to him etc.

Bingham. The wardship belongeth to Nicholas for the reason that

William, the infant's father, and his ancestors first held the manor of

him etc. by services, and so the wardship belongeth to him etc.

, Aldborough. William, the infant's father, held of us by priority of

feoffment ; ready etc. And whereas he saith that William, the infant's

father, and his ancestors etc., and offereth to aver as to the tenancy and

the ancestry of William, we have no need to answer, as to that, for

I am claiming the wardship by reason of the tenancy of William, who
died etc. and is the ancestor of the infant, and I offer to aver the priority

of William's tenancy, the which averment is given us by statute, which

saith ' of whom his ancestor held first,' and not his ' ancestors.' Judg-

ment whether we ought to answer or plead to a more remote tenancy.

Bereford C.J. He offereth the more general averment that

William, the infant's father, and his ancestors held of him and of his

ancestors by priority ; and it seemeth that you ought to answer that.

Scrope. William was purchaser both of the tenements that are

holden of John and of those that are holden of Nicholas ; and he

first purchased to hold of us, and first became our tenant.

Deriham. Of whom did he purchase ?

Scwpe. Of Alan the Breton.1

Deriham. This Alan was the infant's grandfather ; and, even

though William did purchase of him, we do not think that that

purchase ought to bar us, for he was Alan's heir, and since we offer

to aver our priority.

Scwpe. When William first purchased of us, to hold of us, the

right to have the wardship accrued to us by reason of the lordship,

the which right cannot be defeated by any subsequent purchase ; and

if you want to plead that way, grant with us that William was purchaser,

and we will abide judgment.

Denham. William purchased of Alan, and Alan was his father.

William, the infant's father, and Alan, his grandfather, and his

ancestors held of us and of our ancestors by priority ; ready etc.

Bereford C.J. He is claiming the wardship by reason of the

tenancy of William, the infant's father, who held of him etc., and not

by reason of the tenancy of Alan ; and it is admitted on both sides that

William was a purchaser. What law will force him to plead higher

[than William's tenancy] ?

Aldborough. Purchase of the lordship doth not destroy priority [of

lordship] ; so that the purchaser will be received to say that the father

of the infant and his ancestors held of him and of his feoffor by
1 Corrected from the Record.
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demesne chaunge la priorite 1en posterioritate2 et de pus conu est

qe William pere etc. fut purchasour et nous voloms auerer 3qe il fut

primes feffe a4 tener de nous et primes deuynt nostre tenaunt a quei

vous respoundez nent iugement.

Denom. Nous dioms qe William purchasa ceo qe il tent de nous

et de ly tut en vn iour et par my vn doun et les auncestres etc.

tyndrent etc. par priorite etc. 6prest etc.6 et eel auerement 7couent

estre receu 8 qe la court ne put mye estre ascerte de la priorite

sanz la tenaunce 9plus haut10 pur ceo qe Aleyn fut Ael et tut

vendy par vn fet.

Scro'pe. La ou vous ditez qe les tenementz passerent par vn fet qe

par .ij. fets et primes purchasa les tenementz tenuz de nous et primes

deuynt nostre tenaunt prest etc.

Denom. La court ne deit mye receyure eel auerement care si troue

seit qe les tenementz furent purchases tut a vne foitz auxi com unous
auoms dit12 vncore nest 13ceo pas troue ne14 proue a qi la garde appent

qe15 nous dioms qe tut passa par vn fet et qe Aleyn le feffor William

et sez auncestres tyndrent par priorite etc.

Berr. Vous pledez auxi com fuissez en cas qe les tenementz pas-

serent par vn fet et la vous dit il qe les tenementz 16qe furent17 tenuz

de Ion18 furent purchases primes aunz et iours et primes deuynt soun

tenaunt et ceo est il prest de auerer et vous ditez par vn fet et a vn

tenaunce et la estez vous a trauers.

Pus fuerent il a eel isseu qe lez tenementz furent tenuz de

Ion et primes purchacea et lez autres tut a vn tens etc.

III.
19

De custodia ou le tenaunce auncestre lenfant fut purchase des

tenementz de diuers seignours.

Ion Mauleuerer porta son bref du dreit de garde vers Nicholas le

fiz Milis de Stapeldone et demanda [Ion] fiz et heir William de Bortone

qi garde a ly appent par la resoun qe William pere Ion qi heir etc.

tent de ly etc. et morust en son homage.

1-z Added from M. 3-4 qil purchacea primes de, M. 5- 6 Added from M.
7-8 From M; veynerount [sic], C. 9-10 Added from M. u-12 From M

;

etc., C. 13-14 Added from M. 16 par quei, M

.

16-17 ne sount, M.
18 M adds mes. 19 Text from (III) of G.
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priority ; but alienation of the demesne changeth priority [of tenancy]

into posteriority ; and since it is admitted that William, father etc.,

was a purchaser, and we offer to aver that he was first enfeoffed to

hold of us, and became our tenant first, to which you answer naught,

we ask judgment.

Denham. We tell you that William purchased that which he held

of us and of John all in one day and by a single grant ; and the ancestors

etc. held etc. by priority etc. ; ready etc. ; and this averment ought

to be received, for the Court cannot be certified of the priority without

the more remote tenancy [being inquired of], because Alan was the

infant's grandfather and sold all the tenements by a single deed.

Scwpe. Whereas you say that the tenements passed by a single

deed, [we say] that they passed by two deeds, and that William first

purchased the tenements holden of us, and became our tenant first ;

ready etc.

Denham. The Court ought not to receive this averment, for even

if it be found that the tenements were all purchased at one time, as

we have said, yet it would not be found nor proved to whom the

wardship belongeth, for we tell you that all passed by a single deed,

and that Alan, William's feoffor, and his ancestors held of us by

priority etc.

Beeeford C.J. You are pleading as though the circumstances

were that the tenements passed by a single deed, whereas he telleth

you that the tenements that were holden of John were purchased years

and days before [the others], and that William became his tenant before

[he held of Nicholas] ; and he is ready to aver that, and you say that

they passed by a single deed, and all at the same time ; and so you are

at cross purposes.

He was afterwards forced to this issue, that the tenements were

holden of John, and that William originally purchased them and the

others all at the same time etc.

III.

Writ of wardship, where the land held by the infant's ancestor

consisted of tenements purchased of divers lords.

John Mauleverer brought his writ of right of wardship against

Nicholas, the son of Miles of Stapleton, and claimed [John] the son and

heir of William of Bugthorpe,1 the wardship of whom belongeth to him

for the reason that William, father of John, whose heir John is, held

of him etc. and died in his homage.

1 Corrected from the Record.

vol. xv. X
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Bingh. Ceo ne poet vous dire qar nous dioms qe William pere

Ion etc. tent le maner de F. etc. et de nous et de nos auncestres

prest etc.

Aid. William le pere lenfant tynt de nous par priorite de feffement

et par seruicez de chiualrie prest etc.

Bingh. Si vous volet estre entrauers sur lissue qe nous tendoms

et vous receiuere lauerement cum nous lauoms tendu a dire qe William

pere lenfant et ces auncestres tyndrent de nous par priorite etc.

Aid. II ne couent my qe nous demandoms la garde par resoun de

la tenaunce William pere lenfant qe tynt de vous1 et morust en vostre1

homage par quei a pleder al estat nul autre plus par auant na nous

mestre et dil hure qe nous tendoms dauerer solom ceo qe statut nous

doune sur la priorite iugement etc. Et dautre part le statut veet quod

ille dictus habeat custodiam de quo antecessor et noun pas antecessores

iugement.

Ber. II tent dauerer qe William pere lenfant etc. et ces auncestres

etc. et issi est leuerement general et desclos son dreit plus ouertement

qe ne fet lauerement qe vous tendet a qi il semble qil couent respoundre.

Scrop. William fut purchasour auxiben des tenementz qe sunt

tenuz de Ion cum des tenementz qe sunt tenuz de Nicholas mes y
purchasa primerment a tenir de nous et primes deuent nostre tenaunt

iugement etc.

Denom. De qi purchasa William.

Scrop. De Aleyn de Burgtone.

Denom. Celi Alein fut aiel lenfant et pere William pere Ion et tut

vnt il purchasa de Alein soun pere nentendoms mye qe cele purchase

nous deit barrer pus qe celi William fut fiz et heir Aleyn et nous voloms

auerer la priorite iugement etc.

Scrop. Qant William primes purchasa a tenir de nous par seruicez

de chiualrie dreit de garde nous encrust par resoun de nostre seignurie

quel dreit par fet subsequent ne put estre defet et si voleit cele voie etc.

conusset qe William fut purchasour et demoroms en iugement.

Denom tendi lauerement vt supra.

Berr. Asset tenoms pur conu dune parte et dautre qe William fut

purchasour et de Alein son pere etc. .

Aldeb. Purchase de seignurie ne change my Priorite de Feffement

mes alienacioun des tenementz changera la priorite en posterite et dil

1 Clearly mistakes for nous and nostre respectively

.
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Bingham. You cannot say that, for we tell you that William, father

of John etc. held the manor of F. etc., both of us and of our ancestors
;

ready etc.

Aldborough. William, the infant's father, held of us by priority

of feoffment and by knight's service ; ready etc.

Bingham. If you want to join issue with us on the issue which we
offer, accept the averment as we have offered it, to wit, that William,

the infant's father, and his ancestors held of us by priority etc.

Aldborough. We cannot do that, for we are claiming the wardship

by reason of the tenancy of William, the infant's father, who held of us1

and died in our1 homage ; consequently we have no need to plead to

any remoter estate ; and, since we offer to aver in accordance with the

words given by the statute as to the priority, judgment etc. And,

further, the statute provideth that that lord is to have the wardship

whose ancestor, and not whose ancestors [etc.]. Judgment.

Bereford C.J. He offereth to aver that William, the infant's

father etc., and his ancestors etc., and the averment is consequently

general and discloseth his right more openly than doth the averment

which you offer ; and it appeareth that you ought to answer it.

Scrope. William was purchaser both of the tenements which are

holden of John and of the tenements which are holden of Nicholas
;

but he first purchased to hold of us and he first became our tenant.

Judgment etc.

Denham. Of whom did William purchase ?

Scwpe. Of Alan the Breton.2

Denham. That Alan was the infant's grandfather and the father

of William that was father of John ; and even though William did

purchase from Alan, his father, we do not think that that purchase

ought to bar us, since this William was Alan's son and heir ; and we
will aver the priority. Judgment etc.

Scwpe. When William first purchased to hold of us by knight's

service, the right of wardship accrued to us in virtue of our lordship, the

which right cannot be defeated by any subsequent deed ; and if you

want to plead that way, admit that William was a purchaser, and we
will abide judgment.

Denham offered the averment as above.

Bereford C.J. We take it as sufficiently granted by both sides

that William was a purchaser, and that he purchased from Alan,

his father etc.

Aldborough. Purchase of lordship doth not affect priority of feoff-

ment, but alienation of the tenements will change priority [of tenure]

1 See the text and the footnote thereon. a Corrected from the Record.
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hure qil vnt conu qe William fut purchasour et nous voloms auerer

qil purchasa primes a tenir de nous et primes deuent nostre tenaunt

a quei il ne respound nient iugement.

Denom. Nous dioms qe qant qe William ten de ly et de nous si

purchasa il tut en vn iour et par my vn doun et les auncestres etc.

tyndrent etc. par priorite du feffement etc. mes xpur ceo2 qe la court

ne put estre acerte de eel priorite par auerement du pais tantum saunz

conustre la tenaunce plus haut pur ceo qe Alein fut aiele et tut fut

vendu tut par my vn fet.

Scwp. La ou vous dites qe les tenementz passerent par vn fet la

dioms qil purchacea primerment a tenir de nous et deuynt primes

nostre tenaunt prest etc.

Den. Lauerement nest my resceiuable car il couensit qe lauerement

se ioinsit sur eel point sur quel iugement purra parfornir mes si truue

fut qe les tenementz fussent purchases tut en vn iour en vn mesme
temps uncore nest ceo my pruue a qi appent la garde par quei y couent

plus pleder sur le fet qest alegge ou a prendre lauerement sur la priorite

cum Btatut doune.

Berr. Vous pledet auxi cum fuisset en cas ou les tenementz

passerent par vn fet la vous dit il qe les tenementz qe sunt tenuz

de Ion Maleuerer furent primes purchase primes deuent son tenaunt

et ceo est il prest dil auerer. Et vous dites qe tut fut en vn temps

et issint este3 vous en travers.

Et puis furent il a issue qe les tenementz qe de Ion furent

tenuz furent primes purchasez et les autres diseient qe tut fat en une

mesme temps prest etc.

IV.3

De garde ou il dit qe lagaide apent a luy par priorite de feffement.

Iohan Thomas4 Mauleuerer porta bref de garde vers Nichole de

Stapletone et demaunda la garde de cors et de terres .1. fiz et heir

.W. de Boketorpe qi garde etc. par la reson qe le dit .W. sa terre de

luy teynt par seruices de Chiualrie et morust en son homage.

Byngh. Sire Nichole vous dit qe la garde a luy appent et noun

pas a Thomas qe il vous dit qe .W. piere lenfaunt tynt de luy le maner

de T. par homage et par les seruices de fee de chiualrie et morust etc.

1-2 These words seem superfluous. 3 Text of (IV) from D.
4 There is some error here, for no one at this time had two Christian names.

Probably the scribe misread an indistinctly written Vn for Ion or Iohan-. Through-
out the rest of the report the name Thomas only is attributed to the plaintiff.
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into posteriority ; and, since they have admitted that William was a pur-

chaser1 and we offer to aver that he first purchased to hold of us and that

he became our tenant first, to which he answereth naught, judgment.

Denham. We say that whatever William held of John and of us he

purchased all on the same day and by the same grant ; and the ances-

tors etc. held etc. by priority of feoffment etc. ; but the Court cannot

be certified of this priority by averment by the country only, without

inquiring as to the previous tenancy, for Alan was [the infant's] grand-

father, and all the tenements were sold by a single deed.

Scroye. Whereas you say that [all] the tenements passed by a

single deed, we say that William first purchased to hold of us and

that he first became our tenant ; ready etc.

Denham. The averment is not receivable, for averment ought to be

joined upon such a point that judgment can be formulated upon it ; but

if it be found that all the tenements were purchased upon the same day

and at the same time, it still is not proved to whom the wardship be-

longeth ; and therefore we ought to plead further as to the deed which is

alleged, or to take the averment on the priority, as the statute provideth.

Bereford C.J. You are pleading as though the tenements had

passed by a single deed, but he telleth you that the tenements which

are holden of John Mauleverer were purchased first, and that William

first became John's tenant ; and he is ready to aver that. And you

say that the tenements were all purchased at the same time, and so

you are at cross purposes.

And afterwards they joined issue ; the one side saying that the

tenements holden of John were purchased before the others, and the

other side said that all were purchased at one and the same time ;

ready etc.

IV.

Writ of wardship, where it was pleaded that the wardship belonged

to the defendant by reason of priority of feoffment.

One Thomas2 Mauleverer brought a writ of wardship against Nicholas

of Stapleton and claimed the wardship of the body and lands of John,

son and heir of William of Bugthorpe, the wardship of whom etc. for

the reason that the said William held his land of Thomas by knight

service and died in his homage.

Bingham. Sir, Nicholas telleth you that the wardship belongeth

to himself and not to Thomas, for he telleth you that William, the

infant's father, held of him the manor of T. by homage and by the

services of a knight's fee, and that he died etc., and William and his

1 I.e. that he acquired the lands, not by succession to, but by purchase from,
his father. 2 See the text and the footnote thereon.
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et luy et ses auncestres tyndrent de luy et de ses auricestres auant qil

tyndrent de .T. ou de ses auncestres prest etc.

Aid. Launcestre lenfaunt tynt primes de nous qe de vous qar

William de Bokethe piere lenfaunt purchasa les tenementz par quai

assoet suffist il a nous de auerer qe il tynt primerment de nous qe de

vous. Dautrepart il nous semble qe nous ne deuoms estre chace a

pleder plus haut qe lestat nostre tenaunt qe lestatut voet qe ille eit la

mariage de quo antecessor prius fuit feoffatus et le statut ne voet pas

antecessores par quai nous demaundoms iugement si lauerement plus

haut deyuent il auenir.

Byngh. De qi purchasa il.

Aid. De Aleyn le Bretone.

Denom. Nous vous dioms qe Aleyn fut auncestre William et

tynt de nous par priorite etc. et W. est son plus procheyn heir et

coment qe il allegge purchase nous entendoms qe par nul alienacioun

qe Aleyn poeit faire nous puisse de nostre dreit oster.

Scwpe. Vous nous mettez a pleder lestat Aleyn ou nous ne auoms
meister forsqe a pleder lestat .W. qe fut nostre tenaunt qe si nous

pledasoms a lestat Aleyn ceo serroit a pleder en auncestrie et a ceo

nauoms mester en tant come nous vous dioms qe William purchaca

qar issint est hors de auncestrie.

Denom. Nous ne poums dedire qe .W. ne purchaca ceux tene-

mentz qe il tynt de nous auxi bien come les tenementz qe il tynt de

vous et tut a vn iour et tut passa par vn doun et issint tynt .W. et

ses auncestres plus tost de nous etc. qe de vous prest etc.

Scrope. A tel auerement ne auendrez pas qe nous vous dioms qe

.W. purchaca pur quai vous ne auendrez pas dauerer lestat de nulle

auncestre par quai nous demandoms iugement.

Denom. Ieo vous profs qe il couent qe lauerement soi pris de

lestat launcestre qe ieo pose qe lenqueste deit qe les tenementz furent

purchacez a vn foithe a qi aiugereit la Court la garde certez a nulle

homme par quai etc.

Scwpe. De ceo vous ouste ieo qar il purchasa etc. primerment etc.

auant etc. et deuynt nostre tenaunt par quai etc. Dautrepart lauere-

ment qe vous tendez cherreit en deux poyntz vn si le purchaca a vn

foithe lautre sur la priorite qe sount diuerse issues par quai eel auere-

ment nest pas resceyuable etc.
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ancestors held of Nicholas and his ancestors before he held of Thomas

or of Thomas's ancestors ; ready etc.

Aldborough. The infant's ancestor held of us before he heldof you,

for William of Bugthorpe, the infant's father, purchased the tenements
;

and so it is sufficient for us if we aver that William held of us before

he held of you. Further, it seemeth to us that we ought not to be driven

to plead to a more remote estate than the estate of our tenant, for the

statute saith that he is to have the marriage whose ancestor was first

enfeoffed, and the statute doth not say ' ancestors,' and therefore we
ask judgment whether they ought to be received to aver as to a remoter

tenancy.

Bingham. Of whom did William purchase ?

Aldborough. Of Alan the Breton.

Denham. We tell you that Alan was William's ancestor, and he

held of us by priority etc., and William is his next heir ; and though

it is alleged that William was a purchaser, we do not think that we
can be ousted of our right by any alienation which Alan could make.

Scwpe. You are trying to make us plead to the estate of Alan

in circumstances where we have no need to plead higher than to the

estate of William, who was our tenant ; for if we were to plead to

Alan's estate, that would be to plead to the ancestry and we have no

need to do that, inasmuch as we tell you that William was a purchaser,

for so the matter is outside the question of ancestry.

Denham. We cannot deny that William purchased these tene-

ments which he held of us as well as the tenements which he held of

you, but he purchased them all on the same day and they all passed

by a single deed ; and consequently William and his ancestors held

of us before they held of you ; ready etc.

Scwpe. You will not get to that averment, for we tell you that

William was a purchaser ; and, therefore, you will not be received

to aver the estate of any ancestor ; and, therefore, we ask judgment.

Denham. I will prove to you that the averment as to the ancestor's

estate ought to be taken, for I put the case that the inquest should say

that all the tenements were purchased at the same time. To whom
could the Court award the wardship ? Of a surety, to no one. Where-

fore etc.

Scwpe. I rebut you from that, for William purchased etc. first

etc. before etc. and became our tenant, wherefore etc. Besides, the

averment which you offer would turn on two points : one is whether

William purchased all the tenements at the same time ; the other

would be as to the priority ; and these are different issues ; and there-

fore your averment is not receivable etc.
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V. 1

Ion Mauleuerer porta bref de dreit de garde vers Nicole de Stapel-

tone et demaunda I. fitz et heir .W. de A. etc.

Bingh. La garde apent a nous qar .W. piere lenfaunt et ses

auncestres tindrent de nous et de noz auncestres primerement qe de

Ion et de ses auncestres.

Aid. W. piere lenfaunt tynt de nous par priorite prest etc.

Berford a Aid. II tende auerer plus generalment qe vous ne fetes

par quey il couent respoundre a ceo.

Aid. W. fust purchaceour des tenementz tenuz de ly et des tene-

mentz tenu de nous et primes purchacea a tenir de nous.

Benin. De qi purchacea il.

Aid. De Aleyn de B.

Denh. Cely Aleyn fust Ael lenfaunt et tut purchacea W. de Aleyn

son pere ialemeyns il feust son heir et pout clamer ceus tenementz

com son heritage par quey il semble qe lauerrement qe nous tendoms
est receiuable.

Swop. Seoms a vn donqes qil purchacea primes a tenir de nous

et quant a tenaunce de plus haut nous nauoms mestre a respoundre

qar ceo bref est porte de la tenaunce .W. piere lenfaunt et quant il

auoit purchace les tenementz tenuz de nous droit dauer la garde nous

acrust quel dreit ne doit perir par purchas subsequent.

Denh. II purchacea touz les tenementz a vn temps et par vn fet.

Scwp. II purchacea primes les tenementz tenuz de nous prest etc.

Alii econtra. Si troue soit le purchas a vn temps vncore nest

pas proue la priorite de temps plus haut vnde questio.

Notes from the Record.

I.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 43, Yorkshire.

Iohannes Mauleuerer per Iohannem Ichun attornatum suum optulit

se iiij. die uersus Nicholaum filium Milonis de Stapeltone de placito quod

reddat ei Iohannem filium et heredem Willelmi de Bugthorpe cuius cus-

todia ad ipsum Iohannem Mauleuerer pertinet eo quod predictus Willelmus

1 Text of (V) from X.
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V.

John Mauleverer brought his writ of wardship against Nicholas

of Stapleton and claimed John, son and heir of William of A. etc.

Bingham. The wardship belongeth to us, for William, the infant's

father, and his ancestors held of us and of our ancestors before they

held of John and John's ancestors.

Aldborough. William, the infant's father, held of us by priority
;

ready etc.

Berefoed C.J. to Aldborough. He offereth to aver more generally

than you are offering to do ; and so you must answer that.

Aldborough. William purchased the tenements holden of John and
the tenements holden of you, but he first purchased to hold of us.

Deriham. Of whom did he purchase ?

Aldborough. Of Alan the Breton.1

Denham. This Alan was the infant's grandfather ; and even though
William purchased of Alan, his father, he was at the same time his

heir, and he could claim these tenements as his inheritance ; and
therefore it seemeth that the averment which we offer is receivable.

Scrope. Let us, then, be at one as to whether William first pur-

chased to hold of us ; and we have no need to answer as to any more
remote tenancy, for this writ is brought of the tenancy of William, the

infant's father ; and when he purchased the tenements that were holden

of us the right to have the wardship accrued to us, and that right ought

not to be extinguished by any later purchase.

Denham. William purchased all the tenements at one time and by

one deed.

Scroye. He purchased the tenements holden of us first ; ready

etc.

The other side joined issue. Though it should be found that

all the tenements were purchased at the same time, yet the priority is

not proven. But this is questionable.

Notes from the Record.

I.

De Banco Roll, Trin., 6 Edw. II. (No. 199), r. 43, Yorkshire.

John Mauleverer, by John Ichun, his attorney, offered himself on the

fourth day against Nicholas, son of Miles of Stapleton, of a plea that he
render to him John, son and heir of William of Bugthorpe, the wardship of

whom belongeth to the same John Mauleverer, by reason that the aforesaid

1 Corrected from the Record.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

terrain suam de eo tenuit per seruiciurn militare etc. Et ipse non venit

Et habuit diem hie ad hunc diem per essonium postquam attachiatus fuit.

Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod distringat eum per omnes terras etc.

Et quod de exitibus etc. Et quod habeat corpus eius hie in Crastino

animarum etc.

II.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 284, Yorkshire.

Nicholaus filius Milonis de Stapeltone in misericordia pro pluribus

defaltis etc.

Idem Nicholaus summonitus fuit ad respondendum Iohanni Mauleuerer
de placito quod reddat ei Iohannem filium et heredem Willelmi de Bugthorpe
cuius custodia ad ipsum Iohannem Mauleuerer pertinet eo quod predictus

Willelmus terram suam de eo tenuit per seruiciurn militare etc. Et vnde idem
Iohannes Mauleuerer per Iohannem Ichun attornatum suum dicit quod pre-

dictus Willelmus pater predicti heredis tenuit de ipso Iohanne Mauleuerer

quatuor carucatas terre cum pertinenciis in vseburne per homagium fideli-

tatem et per seruiciurn faciendi sectam ad Curiam ipsius Iohannis Mauleuerer

de Aluertone Mauleuerer et ad scutagium domini Eegis quadraginta solidorum

cum acciderit decern solidos et ad plus plus et ad minus minus de quibus

homagio fidelitate et seruiciis idem Iohannes Mauleuerer fuit seisitus per

manus ipsius Willelmi et obiit in homagio ipsius Iohannis Mauleuerer et ea

racione custodia predicta ad ipsum Iohannem Mauleuerer pertinet et pre-

dictus Nicholaus custodiam predictam eidem Iohanni Mauleuerer deforciat etc.

vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam centum
librarum Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Nicholaus per Henricum de Kyrkeby attornatum suum venit. Et
defendit vim et Iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit quod ad ipsum Nicholaum
et non ad prefatum Iohannem Mauleuerer pertinet custodia predicti heredis

Dicit enim quod predictus Willelmus pater etc. tenuit de eo manerium
de Rouforde cum pertinenciis per homagium fidelitatem et per seruiciurn

medietatis feodi vnius militis etc. et eciam vnum messuagium et vnam
carucatam terre cum pertinenciis in Tokwyt per homagium fidelitatem et per

seruiciurn octaue partis feodi vnius militis etc. et faciendi sectam ad Curiam

ipsius Nicholai de Thorpe de Arches de tribus septimanis in tres septimanas

de quibus seruiciis idem Nicholaus fuit seisitus per manus ipsius Willelmi

et obiit in homagio ipsius Nicholai etc. et dicit quod idem Willelmus pater

etc. et antecessores sui prius tenuerunt tenementa ilia de ipso Nicholao 'et

antecessoribus suis per seruiciurn militare quam predicta tenementa in

vseburne de predicto Iohanne Mauleuerer et antecessoribus suis per idem

seruiciurn militare. Et hoc pretendit verificare etc.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

William held his land of him by knight's service etc. And Nicholas doth

not come ; and he had a day here on this day by essoin after that he was

attached. So the Sheriff is commanded to distrain him by all his lands etc.

and of the issues etc.. and to have his body here on the Morrow of Souls etc.

II.

De Banco Roll, Mich., ? Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 284, Yorkshire.

Nicholas, son of Miles of Stapleton, is in mercy for several defaults etc.

The same Nicholas was summoned to answer John Mauleverer of a plea

that he render to him John, son and heir of William of Bugthorpe, the ward-

ship of whom belongeth to the same John Mauleverer because the aforesaid

William held his land of him by knight's service etc. And thereof the same

John Mauleverer, by John Ichun, his attorney, saith that the aforesaid

William, father of the aforesaid heir, held of this same John Mauleverer four

carucates of land, together with the appurtenances, in Ouseburn1 by homage,

fealty and by the service of making suit at the Court of the same John

Mauleverer at Allerton Mauleverer,2 and ten shillings to the scutage of the

lord King of forty shillings when it shall occur, and for more, more, and

for less, less, of which homage, fealty and services the same John Mauleverer

was seised by the hands of the same William, and William died in the homage
of the same John Mauleverer ; and for that reason the aforesaid wardship

belongeth to the same John Mauleverer, of which aforesaid wardship the

aforesaid Nicholas doth deforce the same John Mauleverer etc. whereby he

saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of one hundred

pounds ; and thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Nicholas cometh by Harry of Kirkby, his attorney. And he denieth

force and injury when etc. And he saith that to the same Nicholas and

not to the aforesaid John Mauleverer the wardship of the aforesaid heir

belongeth, for he saith that the aforesaid William, father etc., held of him

the manor of Rufforth,3 together with the appurtenances, by homage, fealty

and by the service of a moiety of one knight's fee etc., and also one messuage

and one carucate of land, together with the appurtenances, in Tockwith4 by

homage, fealty and by the service of an eighth part of one knight's fee etc.,

and of making suit at the Court of the same Nicholas at Thorp Arch from three

weeks to three weeks, of the which services the same Nicholas was seised by
the hands of the same William, and William died in the homage of the same
Nicholas etc. ; and he saith that the same William, father etc., and his

ancestors held those tenements of the same Nicholas and of his ancestors by

knight's service before they held the aforesaid tenements in Ouseburn of the

aforesaid John Mauleverer and of his ancestors by the same knight's service.

And this he doth offer to aver etc.

1 Ouseburn is 5 miles S.E. of 3 Rufforth is 5 miles W. of York.
Boroughbridge. * Tockwith is 5 miles N.E. of

2 Allerton Mauleverer is 4| miles Wetherby.
E.N.E. of Knaresborough.
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Notes from the Record—continued.

Et Iohannes Mauleuerer dicit quod predictus Willelmus pater etc. tarn de

tenencia que de ipso Iohanne tenuit in vseburne quam de predictis tenementis

que de prefato Nicholao tenuit in Rouforde et Tokwyt fuit perquisitor etc.

de quodam Alano le Bretun et dicit quod idem Willelmus per magnum
tempus perquisiuit predicta tenementa in vseburne de ipso Alano et ea tenuit

de ipso Iohanne antequam perquisierat tenementa predicta in Rouforde et

Tokwyt de ipso Alano tenenda de predicto Nicholao per seruicia predicta.

Et hoc paratus est verificare etc. Et petit iudicium etc.

Et Nicholaus dicit quod omnia predicta tenementa simul et semel vno

eodemque feoffamento deuenerunt a seisina predicti Alani in seisina predicti

Willelmi patris etc. et non separatim predicta tenementa in vseburne ex

priori feoffamento etc. prout predictus Iohannes asserit Et de hoc ponit

se super patriam. Et Iohannes similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti

quod venire faciat hie a die Pasche in xv. dies xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc.

14. LE FEVRE v. SLEGHT.1

I.
2

De recto ou le demandaunt dit qe le tenaunt ne poeit nuly heir

estre qar il nasquit hors des esposailles et issint Bastard et fut chace

a dire simplement Bastard et puis le demandaunt fuist noun sewy etc.

Eustace le fitz Aleyn 3le feure4 porta vn bref de dreit vers Hugh
le Mareschal et plusours altres 5les tenauntz6 demanderent la vewe et

habuerunt.
7Ad alium diem8—

Aid. 9pur Hugh.10 Nous vous dioms qil ne put 11rienz 12en ceux

tenementz13 demander14 qil ad counte de la seisine Aleyn son pere et

fet la descente de Aleyn a W. com a fitz de W. a Eustace pur ceo qil

morust etc. com a frere 15et heir16 quore demande etc. la vous dioms

nous qe Aleyn morust seisi de ceux tenementz apres qi mort Hugh

entra com fitz Aleyn eigne et eynz est com heir iugement si vous etc.

Hedone. 17Nous dioms qe18 par Lei de terre il ne put nuly heir

estre qar il nasquist hors19 des espousailles prest etc.

1 Reported by B, C, M, P, B and X. Names of the parties from the Record.
2 Text of (I) from B, collated with P and B. 3-4 Added from P and R.
6-« il, P. 7- 8 pus, P, B. 9-10 Added from P and B. u-14 accion auer, P
"-13 B omits. 1B-18 Added from P. 17-18 P omits. 19 auaunt, P, B.
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Notes from the Record

—

continued.

And John Mauleverer saith that the aforesaid William, father etc., was

a purchaser etc. both of the tenancy which he held of the same John in

Ouseburn and of the aforesaid tenements which he held of the aforesaid

Nicholas in Rufforth and Tockwith of a certain Alan the Breton, and he

saith that the same William purchased the aforesaid tenements in Ouseburn

of the same Alan and held them of the same John a great while before he

purchased the aforesaid tenements in Rufforth and Tokwith of the same

Alan to hold of the aforesaid Nicholas by the aforesaid services. And he is

ready to aver this etc. And he asketh judgment etc.

And Nicholas saith that all the aforesaid tenements came from the seisin

of the aforesaid Alan into the seisin of the aforesaid William, father etc., at

one and the same time by one and the same feoffment, and that the

aforesaid tenements in Ouseburn did not come into his seisin separately

by an earlier feoffment etc., as the aforesaid John doth assert. And
of this he putteth himself upon the country. And John doth the like.

So the Sheriff is commanded to make come here in the quindenes of

Easter twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to make
recognition etc., because both etc.

14. LE FEVKE v. SLEGHT.

I.

Writ of right, where the claimant said that the tenant could not

be heir to anyone because he was born out of espousals and so was
a bastard ; but he was made to plead explicitly that he was a bastard

;

and afterwards he was non-suited.

Eustace,, the son of Alan Le Fevre, brought a writ of right against

Hugh the Marshal and several others. The tenants claimed the view,

and had it.

Upon another day

—

Aldborough for Hugh. We tell you that Eustace cannot claim

aught in these tenements, for he hath counted of the seisin of Alan, his

father, and hath made the descent from Alan to W., as son ; from W.,

because he died etc., to Eustace, who now claimeth, as brother and heir

etc. ; and we tell you that Alan died seised of these tenements, and

that, after his death, Hugh entered as the elder son of Alan and is in

seisin as heir. Judgment whether you etc.

Hedon. We tell you that by the law of the land Hugh cannot be

heir of anyone,* for|he was^born out of espousals ; ready etc.
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Scrope. Vous auez graunte les espousailles et par taunt vous auez

conu qil est fitz et Ml est2 einz en sa tenaunce et ne dedites pas qil est

eigne et cest vn bref de dreit iugement si a tiel respounse deuez auener

si vous ne diez simplement bastard.

Hedone. Ieo nai mestre a conustre ne a dedire le quel il seit fitz ou

noun depuis qe Lei de terre ne seoffre mye qil puysse nuly heir estre
3et en altre manere ne ly puysse ieo reboter. 4

Berr. Si vous fuyssez en vn Mortdancestor et il fust einz etc. vt

supra le respounse qe vous auez donee vers le tenaunt ne serreit

mye suffisaunt si vous ne deissez symplement Bastard qar il dit qil

est fitz eigne et eynz com heir et ceo auez conu par vostre respounse

coment auendrez vous a lauerrement 5qe vous tendetz6 etc. quasi

diceret nullo modo.

Hedone. Donqe vous dioms qe com heir ne put il clamer qar il est

bastard qil nasquist hors 7 des espousailles.

Scwpe. Mellure par la ou auerer le deuoms 8prest etc. 9

Redone. Nous prioms qe nostre respounse seit entre 10en roule11

en la manere com nous auoms dit.

Inge. 12Partie de vostre respouns est receuable et partie ne mye
qe en taunt com vous dites bastard si est receuable et la ou vous dites

outre13 qil nasquit auaunt les esposailles et ceo volez auerer en atreaunt14

conissaunce de ceste court ceo nest pas receuable par quei il ne serra pas

entre fors ceo qest receuable et depuis15 qe vous deites 16a commense-

ment bastard qest issue receuable nous le pernoms qar17 la partie se

agreea et 18le trauersa et dit19 moilere par la ou etc. et le remenaunt de

vostre respouns 20scilicet qil nasquit etc.21 nous 22le ostoms23 Et pur

ceo sywez bref al Euesqe 24pur ceo qe vous volez auerrer la cause de

la bastardie par enqueste25 et ne mie leffect quod nichil est et en le cas

ou vous estes 26ieo ne vi vnqes tailer le respouns en cele manere qar iai

veu tailer le respouns en ceste manere et issint bastard.27

x-2 Added from P and B. 3-4 B omits. r,-G From P and R ; si vous ne
tendetz, B. » auaunt, P, B. 8-9 Added from P and B. 10-n P and B
omit. 12-27 From P and, except as noted, from B. The text of B is corrupt
and erasures and alterations have been made in it. It reads :—Vos respounse est

resceyuable en partie [the italicized words have been interlined] et en partie nient

qentaunt com vous dites bastard ceo ne est pas resceyuable etc. et la ou vous dites

pur ceo qil nasquist deuaunt les esposailles et ceo voleit auerer coe chet en conissaunce

dece.ste Court qe ne est pas [these italicized words have been partially removed]
resceyable par quei il couient a fyne force qe vous tenez [the italicized words have been
written over an erasure] a lun Et de tant come vous dites bastard la partie se agrea

et trauersa qe mellure par la ou etc. et le remenaunt de vostre respouns nous ne
lerroms [sic] et pur ceo suwez bref al Euesqe si vous volez auerer la cause de bastardie

et ne mye leffect quod nichil est en le cas ou vous estes. [A line has been drawn through
the words here italicized.] 13 entre pur ce, B. 14 dit eant, B. 15 de tant, B.
18-17 bastard, B. 18-19 vous trauerse qe. B. 20-21 B omits. 22-23 le lossoms, B.
24-25 qe vous voillez la cause de la bastardie, B. 26-27 B omits.
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Scroye. You have granted the espousals, and insomuch you have

admitted that Hugh is Alan's son, and he is in seisin in his tenancy, and

you do not deny that he is the elder born ; and this is a writ of right.

Judgment whether you ought to be received to such answer unless you

say explicitly that he was a bastard.

Hedon. I have no need either to admit or deny whether he was

Alan's son or no, since the law of the land suffereth him not to be heir

of anyone ; and after no other fashion can I rebut him.

Bbeeford C.J. If you were in a mortdancestor, and the defendant

were in seisin etc. as above, the answer which you have given against

the tenant would not be sufficient unless yon said explicitly that he

was a bastard ; for he saith that he is the elder son and that he, is in

seisin as heir ; and you have admitted that by your answer—How
then can you get to the averment which you are offering etc. ?

intimating that in no way could he get to it.

Hedon. Then we tell you that Eustace cannot claim aught as heir,

for he is a bastard because he was born out of espousals.

Scrope. Legitimate ; ready to aver it where we ought etc.

Hedon. We pray that our answer may be entered upon the roll

in the words in which we have given it.

Inge J. Part of your answer is receivable, and part is not ; for

when you say that he is a bastard, that is receivable ; but when you

say further that he was born before espousals and want to aver that,

and so bring the issue within the jurisdiction of this Court, that is not

receivable ; and therefore only what is receivable will be entered.

And since you said at first that he was a bastard, which is a receivable

issue, we will accept it, for the claimant raised no objection and

traversed it and said that he was legitimate and would aver that

he was where etc. ; and the rest of your answer, to wit, that he was

born etc., we reject. And therefore sue out a writ to the Bishop, 1 for

you want to aver by inquest the cause of the bastardy and not the

fact, and you cannot do that ; and I have never seen, in circumstances

such as yours are, the answer formulated in such a way, but I have

[always] seen it given thus, by saying ' and therefore a bastard.'

1 Sc. to inquire as to Hugh's legitimacy.
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Hedone. Nous prioms bref al Euesqe en la manere com nous auoms

dit qen altre manere xne prendroms pas.2

Berr. Depuis qe vous auez tant conu 3et plede4 vygnie Lattorne

nous voloms sauer sil seit auowe.

Et Lattorne le auowa et Hedone le vit bien qil ne pout

mye auer bref al Euesqe en la manere il fit son Client estre noun

suwy5 etc.

II.
6

Eustace le fiz Aleyn 7le Smyth8 porta soun bref de dreit vers vn

Eoger et counta etc. et tendy sewte et dereyne et fit la descente de

Aleyn a Eustace com a fiz.

Scwp. Apres la mort Aleyn entra Roger com fiz et eynz est com
9fiz et10 heir et demandoms iugement sil pusse rens demander.

Hedon. La ou Roger dit qil entra com heir heir ne put il estre qe

solom la ley 11 et la costome 12de la terre13 il est tel qe il ne put nuly

heir estre car il nasquit auaunt les esposailles.

Aldbu. 14Vous auetz counte vers nous en cesti bref de dreit et tendu

etc. et nous auoms respoundu et dit qe nous sumes fitz etc. et einz com
heir15 et vous ne ditez rens forsqe il nasquit hors de lez esposailles qe

nest pas respouns en cesti bref 16de dreit vers celi qe est seisi17 par quei

nous demandoms iugement coment nous deuoms departir.

Scwp ad idem. II dit qe il nasquit auaunt lesposailles et conust

qe Roger est fiz et eyns com heir et qe lez esposailles se pristrent

iugement.

Berr. Vous ne respounetz nent a cesti bref de dreit qe en vn

mordancestor il ne serreit pas resceu a ly oster de son clamer.

Hedoun. II est bastard soloms la ley et lez coustomes de la terre

pur ceo qil nasquit deuaunt.

Scwp. Muillere prest etc. ou 18auerer le deuoms. 19

Hedon. Ieo ne restey mye sur la bastardye 20mez ieo die bastarde21

pur ceo qil nasquit deuaunt etc.

Ing. A dire qil nasquit auant les esposailles nest pas respouns a

cesti bref de dreit a cesti qe est eynz mes a dire qe il est bastard est bon

respouns par quei il couent tenir a ceo.

Berr. Vous ditez qil est bastarde pur ceo etc. la court entent qe

vous volez rester sur la bastardie.

*-2 nous le prendroms point, R. 3-4 qe vous naueriez pas, R. 5 Here R
corruptly adds et ideo. 6 Text of (II) from C, collated with M. 7-8 Added
from M. 9-10 M omits. n M adds dengleterre. 12J3 M omits.
i4_i5 prom jjf . nous auoms counte de vers nous en cesti bref de dreit et tendu
etc., C, "-» Added from M. 18-18 From M ; etc., C. Z0-21 M omits.
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Hedon. We pray a writ to the Bishop in the words we have said,

for we will not accept it in any other form. 1

Bereford C.J. Since you have admitted so much and pleaded,

let the attorney come, for we wish to know if your answer be avowed.

And the attorney avowed it ; and Hedon saw clearly that he

could not have a writ to the Bishop in the fashion he desired it,

and he caused his client to be nonsuited etc.

II.

Eustace, the son of Alan the Smith, brought his writ of right

against one Eoger and counted etc., and he offered suit and proof,

and he made the descent from Alan to Eustace as son.

Scrope. After Alan's death, Boger entered as son, and he is in seisin

as son and heir, and we ask judgment whether Eustace can claim aught.

Hedon. Whereas Boger saith that he entered as heir, he cannot be

heir ; for, according to the law and custom of the land, he is of such

a condition that he cannot be heir of any, for he was born before the

espousals.

Aldborough. You have counted against us in this writ of right and

have offered etc., and we have answered and said that we are son etc.

and in seisin as heir, and you say naught but that Boger was born out of

the espousals, and that is no reply at all in this writ of right against one

who is seised ; and therefore we ask judgment how we ought to go away.

Scro'pe ad idem. He saith that Boger was born before the espousals,

while he admitteth that he is the son [of Alan] and is in seisin as heir,

and that the espousals took place. Judgment.

Bereford C.J. You are making no answer in this writ of right,

for in a mortdancestor you would not be received to oust [the tenant]

from his claim2 [in this fashion].

Hedon. He is a bastard by the law and the customs of the land,

because he was born before [the espousals].

Scwpe. Legitimate, ready etc. to aver it where we ought.

Hedon. I am not concluding on the bastardy, but I say that he

was a bastard because he was born before etc.

Inge J. To say that he was born before the espousals is no reply

in this writ of right to one that is in seisin ; but to say that he

is a bastard is a good reply ; therefore you must abide by that.

Bereford C.J. You say that he is a bastard because etc. The

Court taketh it that you wish to rely on the fact of bastardy.

1 It is difficult to believe that Hedon the question if Hugh had been so born,

meant that he wanted a writ calling If the general question of legitimacy

upon the Bishop to say whether Hugh were referred to him, he would certify

was born before the marriage of his that Hugh was legitimate, which would
parents, because he must have known make an end of Hedon' s case,

that the Bishop would refuse to answer 2 I.e. his claim to retain his seisin.

VOL. xv. Y
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Hedoun. Ieo pos qil eit1 entre com ieo ay dit qe il est bastarde

pur ceo etc.

Ing. Le quel volez vous auer la cause de vostre respouns ou 2la

effect3 la cause pur ceo qe il nasquit deuaunt etc. ceo nest pas respouns

a cesti bref si le effect4 est a trier par la court christiene par quei il

couent tenir a la bastardie 5et en taunt com vous auez dit bastarde ceo

est vn respouns par ly mesme6 en taunt come vous auez dit pur ceo

etc. cest autre isseu par quei la court prendra eel isseu com vous auez

done qe est receyuable etc. et ceo qi ly ad plus la court lostera par quei

sewez bref a leuesqe denquerre.

Hedoun vist le peril et fit la partie estre nounsewy.

III.
7

Bref de dreit.

Eustace fitz Aleyn porta bref de dreit vers vn Eobert et tendi sute

et derene.

Scrop. Apres la mort Aleyn entra cesti Eobert com fitz et einz est

com heir Iugement sil peuse rien demander.

Herle. Heir ne peut il estre qar il est bastard pur ceo qil nasquit

hors des esposailles.

Sewp. La ou vous ditez qil est bastard il est muliere prest etc. ou

auerrer le deuoms.

Hie. Nous mostroms cause de la bastardie a quey il couent

respoundre.

Ing. Leffect de vostre respounce est triable en court christiene et

la cause en ceste court et il ount pris issue countre vous sur le effect

de vostre respouns qe est plus naturel issue en ceo Bref de dreit qe sur

la cause qe nest pas en si haut.

Par quey le demandaunt fust nonsiwy et Berford dit qil ne

serreit pas resceu de oster homme de son clamer a dire qil nasquit

auaunt les esposailles.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 302d., Yorkshire.

Eustachius films Alani le Feure per attornatum suum petit uersus Ricar-

dum Sleglit septem acras terre cum pertinenciis in Skeft Lyng Et uersus

Hugonem Smythe de Skeftlyng duas partes vnius messuagii cum pertinenciis

1 soit, M. 2-3 From M ; le fet, C. i From M ; fet, C. 5-8 M omits.
7 Text of (III) from X.
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Hedon. I suggest that the plea should be entered as I have said it,

that he is a bastard because etc.

Inge J. Do you want to have the matter of your answer or the

effect of it [entered] ? The matter, namely, that he was born before etc.

is no answer to this writ ; the effect must be tried by Court Christian;

and therefore you must abide by the bastardy. When you said bastard

that was a complete answer in itself ; but when you added because

etc., that raiseth another issue ; and therefore the Court will accept

the issue you have given, so far as it is receivable etc., and what

there is more [than is receivable] the Court will refuse ; and therefore

sue out a writ to the Bishop to inquire.

Hedon saw the danger and caused the claimant to be nonsuited.

III.

Writ of right.

Eustace, Son of Alan, brought a writ of right against one Robert

and tendered suit and proof.

Scwpe. After the death of Alan this Eobert entered as son and is

in seisin as heir. Judgment whether the claimant can claim aught.

Herle. He cannot be heir, for he is a bastard because he was born

out of espousals.

Scroye. Whereas you^say that he is a bastard, [we say] that he is

legitimate ; ready to aver it where we ought.

Herle. We show cause of bastardy, and you must reply to it.

Inge J. »,The effect of your answer is triable in Court Christian,

while the cause [of that effect] is triable in this Court ; and they have

joined issue with you on the effect of your answer, which is the more

proper issue in this writ of right than [would be an issue] on the cause,

which is not so high an issue.

And the claimant consequently accepted a nonsuit, and Bere-

ford C.J. said that he would not be received to oust a man from his

claim [to retain his seisin] by saying that he was born before the

espousals.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7,Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 302d., Yorkshire.

Eustace, son of Alan Le Fevre, by his attorney claimeth against Richard

Sleght seven acres of land, together with the appurtenances, in Skeffling
;

and against Hugh Smythe of Skeffling two parts of one messuage, together
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

in eadem villa Et uersus Petrum filium Petri de Plesynghowe et Iulianam

vxorem eius sextam partem vnius messuagii cum pertinenciis in eadem
villa Et uersus Stephanum filium Petri filii Petri sextam partem vnius

messuagii cum pertinenciis in eadem villa vt Ius et hereditatem suam per

breue de Recto Quia Robertus de Hedone capitalis dominus feodi illius

remisit inde domino Regi Curiam suam Et inde dicit quod quidam Alanus

antecessor suus fuit seisitus in dominico suo vt de feodo et lure tempore

pacis tempore Henrici Regis aui domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias

ad valenciam etc. Et de ipso Alano descendit Ius etc. cuidam Willelmo

vt filio et heredi Et de ipso Willelmo quia obiit sine herede de se descendit

Ius etc. isti Eustachio qui nunc petit vt fratri et heredi etc. Et quod tale

sit Ius suum ofiert etc.

Et Ricardus et alii preter predictum Stephanum per attornatum et

Idem Stephanus per custodem suum veniunt Et predicti Ricardus Petrus

et Stephanus quo ad tenementa uersus eos separatim petita petunt [quod]

inde visum habeant Dies datus est eis hie a die Pasche in vnum mensem
Et interim etc.

Et predictus Hugo defendit Ius suum quando etc. Et dicit quod pre-

dictus Eustachius nichil Iuris clamare potest in predictis tenementis etc.

Dicit enim quod post mortem predicti Alani de cuius seisina etc. qui de

tenementis illis obiit seisitus in dominico suo vt de feodo etc. intrauit Idem
Hugo in predictis tenementis vt filius ipsius Alani antenatus et est inde

in seisina tanquam heres ipsius Alani Et petit iudicium etc.

Et predictus Eustachius petita licencia inde loquendi et optenta postea

non est prosecutus etc. Ideo predictus Hugo inde sine die Et predictus

Eustachius et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia Querantur nomina

plegiorum.

15. NEWMARKET v. BOVILLE »

and ASLACTON v. BOVILLE.
I.

De custodia ou iliauoit vn altre qe porta altiel bref uers le deforcient

et il dit qil fust prest a rendre le corps a qi qe la Court agardereit et

vn des pleintifs dit qe le defendant lui auoit marie a sa fille par quei

agarde qe cely qe auoit dreit recouerast la garde et ses damages etc.

et qe les gardeinz pledereient qi auoit dreit.

Thomas de Neumarch porta son bref de garde vers Walter de Beiuill2

et demanda la garde de Iohan fitz et heir 3T. pur ceo qe lauauntdit

T. son pere de ly tient par seruices de Cheualier et morust en. son

homage.4 Lattorne Walter vient a la barre ou Lenfaunt et desclama
1 Reported by B, P, B and Z. Names of the parties from the Record. Text of

(I) from B, collated with P and B. 2 Boueuyle, P ; Boyuile, B. 3-« vn T. etc., P.
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Note from the Record—continued.

with the appurtenances, in the same vill ; and against Piers son of Piers of

Plesinghowe and Gillian, his wife, a sixth part of one messuage, together

with the appurtenances, in the same vill ; and against Stephen, the son of

Piers the son of Piers, a sixth part of one messuage, together with the

appurtenances, in the same vill, as his right and inheritance, by a writ of

right, because Robert of Hedon, the chief lord of that fee, hath remitted to

the lord King the jurisdiction of his court therein ; and thereof Eustace

saith that a certain Alan, his ancestor, was seised in his demesne as of fee

and right, in time of peace, in the time of King Harry, grandfather of the

lord King that now is, taking therefrom esplees to the value etc. ; and the

right etc. descended from that Alan to a certain William as son and heir,

and from that William, because he died without heir of his body, the right

etc. descended to this Eustace, who now claimeth, as brother and heir etc.

And that such is his right he ofiereth etc.

And Richard and the others, save the aforesaid Stephen, by their attorney,

and the same Stephen by his guardian, come ; and the aforesaid Richard,

Piers and Stephen, as to the tenements respectively claimed against them,

ask that they may have view thereof. A day is given them here a month
after Easter ; and in the mean time etc.

And the aforesaid Hugh denieth the right of Eustace when etc. ; and he

saith that the aforesaid Eustace cannot claim any right in the aforesaid tene-

ments etc., for he saith that after the death of the aforesaid Alan, of whose
seisin etc., who died seised of those tenements in his demesne as of fee etc.,

the same Hugh entered on the aforesaid tenements as elder-born son of

the same Alan, and is in seisin thereof as heir of the same Alan ; and he

asketh judgment etc.

And the aforesaid Eustace asketh leave to imparl thereof ; and, leave

being granted, he was afterwards nonsuited. So the aforesaid Hugh is to

go away without day, and the aforesaid Eustace and his pledges for

prosecution are in mercy. The names of the pledges are to be inquired of.

15. NEWMAEKET v. BOVILLE
and ASLACTON v. BOVILLE.

I.

Writ of wardship. Another plaintiff brought a like writ against the

deforcer who said that he was ready to deliver the body [of the infant]

to whomsoever the Court should award it ; and one of the plaintiffs

said that the defendant had married the infant to his daughter. It was

thereupon ruled that he who had the right should recover the wardship

and his damages etc., and that those who claimed the wardship should

argue the right.

Thomas of Newmarket brought his writ of wardship against Walter

of Boville and claimed the wardship of John, son and heir of T., by reason

that the aforesaid T., his father, held of him by knight's service and died

in his homage. Walter's attorney came to the bar with the infant and
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en la garde et dit qun Eobert de E. porta bref de garde vers ly et dit

qil fust prest a qi la Court agardereit.

iBerr. Moustrent les gardeinz lour dreit.2

Denom counta pur Eobert de E. vers mesme cesti Walter et dit

qe la garde 3a ly apendi pur ceo qe le pere lenfaunt tynt de ly par

seruices de chiualer.4

Wilby pur Thomas. Nous auoms porte nostre bref de garde vers

Walter et Walter desclama en la garde et dit qun Eobert de E. porta

son bref de garde et dit qe prest est a rendre 5lenfaunt a qi la Court

agarde6 en supposaunt Lenfaunt estre desmarie la vous dioms qe puis

le bref purchace Walter lad marie a sa fille par quei par nul desclamer

qil ad fet des damages ne deit il estre descharge.

Lattorne dit 7 qil ne fust mye marie par Walter einz par sa

miere en ley prest etc.

Inge. Vous auez dit qe Lenfaunt fust desmarie iour du bref pur-

chace et ore est en la norture Walter et lauez liuere a la Court com cely

8de qi profit de mariage ne clamez qe la curt aiugge a ly qe dreit en ad

depuis 9 qe vous estes seisi du corps Lenfaunt et lauez suppose estre

desmarie 10la ou il est [marie] homme vous chargera de damages qe

a ceo qil dit il
11 est marie a vostre fille par qi la court ne put a nuly le

mariage aiugger dont vous ne 12deuez a ore estre13 resceu a dire qil par

altre est marie qe par vous par quei depuis qe vous le grauntez estre

marie en vostre possessioun et lauez mene en Court hors de vostre

possessioun et a la Court liueree come cely qe fust desmarie par quei

agarde ceste Court qe cely qe meillour dreit en ad recouere vers Walter
14a la value des damages del15 mariage et entre vous gardeynz pledez.

Denom. Nous vous dioms qe le pere Lenfaunt et ces auncestres

tiendrent de Eobert de E. et de ces auncestres deigne feoffement einz

ceo qil tient de T. ou de ces auncestres etc.

Wilby. 16T. est en proprie persone et vous dit qil tient de ly17

et de ces auncestres par eigne feoffement prest etc. et vous dioms qe

Eobert est iscy par attorne par quei il ne put saunz ly estre partie a

cest auerrement qil 18est attorne pur Walter et nient pur Thomas.19

Bert, agarda qe Lattorne fit venir soun meistre 20et sic fecit etc.21

1-* Berr. dit a les gardeins qil mostrasent lour dreit a la Court a qi le mariage

apent, P. 3-* From P ; etc., B, R. 8-8 From P ; etc., B, R. 7 Added from P.
8-9 qad le profit du mariage qe la Court put aiugger a vn de eux qe porte le

bref vers vous sil ne puse mostrer qel dreit il en ad par quei coment qe vous

desclamez ore, P. 10-n et il dit qil, P. **-*• serrez, P. 14-1S la value du, P.
>«-" II tindrent de T., P. 18-19 ne fit pas atorne fors vers T., P. "-"Added
from R.
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disclaimed the wardship and said that one Eobert of E. had brought a

writ of wardship against him ; and he said that he was ready to deliver

[the infant] to whomsoever the Court should adjudge [the wardship].

Bereford C.J. Let the guardians show their right.

Denham counted for Eobert of E. against this same Walter and

said that the wardship belonged to him because the infant's father held

of him by knight's service.

Willoughby for Thomas. We have brought our writ of wardship

against Walter, and Walter hath disclaimed the wardship and saith

that one Eobert of E. hath brought his writ of wardship, and he saith

that he is ready to deliver the infant to whomsoever the Court awardeth

him, and he supposeth the infant to be unmarried. Now we tell you

that after the purchase of the writ he married him to his daughter,

and consequently he ought not to be discharged of damages by reason

of any disclaimer which he hath made.

The attorney said that the infant was not married by Walter,

but by his mother-in-law ; ready etc.

Inge J. You have said that the infant was not married on the day
of the purchase of the writ, and he is now in the nurture of Walter and
you have delivered him to the Court, as one in the profit of whose
marriage you claim naught, that the Court may adjudge him to him that

hath the right to his wardship. Seeing that you are seised of the body
of the infant and that you have said that he is not married, when, in fact,

he is married, you will be charged with damages, for the claimant saith

that he is married to your daughter, and the Court cannot, therefore, give

his marriage to anyone. You cannot, consequently, be now received to

say that he was married by another than yourself ; and therefore, since

you admit that he was married while he was in your possession, and you
have brought him into Court out of your own possession, and have
delivered him to the Court as one that is not married, this Court, conse-

quently, adjudgeth that he that hath the better right [to the wardship]

shall recover against Walter damages to the value of the marriage; ard
do you, who claim the guardianship, plead between yourselves.

Denham. We tell you that the father of the infant and his ancestors

held of Eobert of E. and of his ancestors by an earlier feoffment than

that by which they held of Thomas or of his ancestors etc.

Willoughby. Thomas is here in his own person and he telleth you
that [the infant's father and his ancestors] held of him by the earlier

feoffment ; ready etc. ; and we tell you that Eobert is here by attorney,

and that attorney cannot be party to this averment, for he was made
attorney against Walter and not against Thomas.

Bereford C.J. ruled that the attorney must make his master

come—and he did so etc.
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II.1

Garde.

Deux porterent bref de Garde vers vn E. qe vient en Court et

respoundu al vn et dist qil ne clama riens etc. mes il dist qun autre

porta bref de garde deuers lui et prest fust a rendre a qi la Court

agardereit lun demandaunt dist qil ne poeit par tiel desclamer des

damages estre acquite qar il dist qil auoit marie lenfaunt a la [sic] tille

et il dist qe lenfaunt ne fust pas marie par lui enz par la miere lenfaunt

qauoit la nurture etc. pur lenfaunt fust troue en sa possessioun et il

ne dist pas qe lenfaunt ne fust marie en sa possessioun et il vyent en

Court et respoundu et liuera lenfaunt a la Court com celui qe fust

desmarie et par son desclamer et par taunt qil dist qil fust prest a rendre

a qi la Court etc. il lui supposa estre desmarie par quai fust agarde qe

celui qe meillour dreit en auoit recouerast la value etc. et qe les gardiens

monstrassent quel deux auoit meillour dreit etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 319, Notts.

Walterus de Boyuille summonitus fuit ad respondendum Thome de Nouo
Mercato de placito quod reddat ei Thomam fratrem et heredem Rogeri filii

Henrici de Whattone cuius custodia ad ipsum Thomam de Nouo Mercato

pertinet eo quod predictus Rogerus terram suam de eo tenuit per seruicium

militare etc. Et vnde Idem Thomas de Nouo Mercato dicit quod cum
predictus Rogerus frater etc. tenuisset de eo vnum messuagium et quatuor

bouatas terre cum pertinenciis in Whattone per homagium fidelitatem et

per seruicium vnius libre piperis per annum et faciendi sectam ad Curiam

ipsius Thome de Nouo Mercato de Whattone de tribus septimanis in tres

septimanas et per seruicium militare videlicet ad scutagium domini Regis

quadraginta solidorum cum accident quinque solidos et ad plus plus et ad

minus minus etc. De quibus homagio fidelitate et seruicio Idem Thomas

de Nouo Mercato fuit seisitus per manus predicti Rogeri fratris etc.

et idem Rogerus obiit in homagio ipsius Thome de Nouo Mercato et ea

racione custodia predicti Thome fratris et heredis etc. ad ipsum Thomam
de Nouo Mercato pertineat predictus Walterus custodiam illam ei iniuste

deforciat vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam

ducentarum librarum Et inde producit sectam etc.

1 Text of (II) from Z.
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II. 1

Wardship.

Each of two persons brought a [several] writ of wardship against

one K., who came into Court and answered one of them and said that

he claimed naught etc., and said [further] that another had brought

a writ of wardship against him, and that he was ready to give up [the

infant] to whomsoever the Court should adjudge the wardship. The
first claimant said that the defendant could not acquit himself of

damages by any such disclaimer, for he had, he said, married the infant

to his daughter. And the defendant said that the infant had not

been married by him, but by the infant's mother, who had the nurture

etc. But the infant was found in his possession, and he did not deny

that the infant was married while in his custody ; and he had come
into Court and answered and delivered the infant to the Court as

one that was unmarried ; and by his disclaimer and by his profession

of willingness to deliver him to whomsoever the Court etc., he inferred

that the infant was not married. Judgment was therefore given that

he who had the better right should recover the value etc., and that the

guardians should show which of them had the better right etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 319, Notts.

Walter of Boville was summoned to answer Thomas of Newmarket of a

plea that he render to him Thomas, brother and heir of Koger son of Harry
of Whatton, the wardship of whom belongeth to the same Thomas of New-
market by reason that the aforesaid Roger held his land of him by knight's

service etc. And thereof the same Thomas of Newmarket doth say that

because the aforesaid Roger, brother etc., held of him one messuage and four

bovates of land, together with the appurtenances, in Whatton by homage,
fealty and by the service of one pound of pepper a year, and of making suit

at the Court of the same Thomas of Newmarket at Whatton from three

weeks to three weeks, and by knight's service, to wit, [paying] towards the

scutage of the lord King of forty shillings, when it should occur, five shillings,

and, for more, more, and, for less, less etc. ; of the which homage, fealty

and service the same Thomas of Newmarket was seised by the hands of the

aforesaid Roger, brother etc., and the same Roger died in the homage of the

same Thomas of Newmarket ; for those reasons the wardship of the afore-

said Thomas, brother and heir etc., belongeth to the same Thomas of New-
market. The aforesaid Walter doth unjustly deforce him of that wardship,

and he saith that thereby he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount
of two hundred pounds ; and he produceth suit etc. thereof.

1 The text of this version is obviously the first guardian was part of the judg-
corrupt. Probably much of the speech ment of the Court. The translation

which seems attributed in the text to given above is necessarily a free one.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Notinghamia Idem Walterus de Boyuille summonitus fuit ad respondendum Reginaldo

de Aslattone de placito quod reddat ei predictum Thomam fratrem et heredem

Rogeri filii Henrici de Whattone cuius custodia ad ipsum Reginaldum pertinet

eo quod predictus Rogerus terram suam de eo tenuit per seruicium militare

Et vnde Idem Reginaldus per Iohannem de Sheryngtone attornatum suum
dicit quod cum predictus Rogerus frater etc. tenuisset de ipso tria messuagia

et quatuor bouatas terre cum pertinenciis in Carletone iuxta Tedebyng per

homagium et fidelitatem et per seruicium quarte partis feodi vnius militis

videlicet ad scutagium domini Regis quadraginta solidorum cum acciderit

tresdecim solidos et quatuor denarios Et ad plus plus Et ad minus minus

etc. De quibus homagio fidelitate et seruicio Idem Reginaldus fuit seisitus per

manus predicti Rogeri etc. Et idem Rogerus obiit in homagio ipsius Reginaldi

et ea racione custodia predicti Thome fratris etc. ad ipsum Reginaldum

pertineat predictus Walterus custodiam illam ei deforciat iniuste vnde

dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad valenciam ducentarum

librarum Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Walterus per Robertum de Burnesby attornatum suum venit Et

defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit quod ipse nichil habet nee

habere clamat in custodia ilia nisi nutrituram tantum etc. Et produxit hie

predictum heredem et ilium paratus est liberare cui Curia considerauerit etc.

Et tarn predictus Thomas de Nouo Mercato quam predictus Reginaldus

dicunt quod qualitercunque predictus Walterus dicat se nichil habere in

custodia predicta Idem Walterus iniuriam suam in hac parte excusare non

potest Dicunt enim quod Idem Walterus maritauit predictum heredem

adhuc infra etatem existentem cuidam Margarete filie ipsius Walteri Et hoc

parati sunt verificare.

Et Walterus dicit quod ipse non maritauit predictum heredem etc. immo
Idem heres de facto suo proprio et per consilium matris sue per longum

tempus ante dies impetracionum breuium predictorum Thome et Reginaldi

inde uersus eum videlicet ante decimum diem Ianuarii anno Regni Regis nunc

quarto qui est dies impetracionis breuis predicti Thome quod est primum
breue inde impetratum uersus eum et antequam Idem heres deuenit in

custodia ipsius Walteri maritauit se predicte Margarete absque aliquo

facto seu malicia ipsius Walteri interueniente sicut predicti Thomas et

Reginaldus dicunt Et hoc pretendit verificare per patriam etc.

Et Thomas et Reginaldus dicunt quod predictus Walterus ad aliquam veri-

ficacionem patrie admitti non debet in hac parte Quia dicunt quod cum ipsi

exigant corpus predicti heredis ab eo [sic] racione maritagii eiusdem heredis

ac Idem Walterus heredum [sic] ilium in Curia hie tanquam non maritatum

optulerit reddendum cui Curia considerauerit etc. non allegando heredem

ilium fuisse maritatum antequam in custodiam ipsius Walteri deuenit

precise petunt iudicium de ipso Waltero in hac parte etc. Dies datus est
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The same Walter of Boville was summoned to answer Reynold of Aslacton Nottingham

of a plea that he render him the aforesaid Thomas, brother and heir of Eoger,

son of Harry of Whatton, the wardship of whom belongeth to the same

Reynold by reason that the aforesaid Roger held his land of him by knight's

service. And thereof the same Reynold by John of Sherrington, his attorney,

saith that because the aforesaid Roger, brother etc., held of him three

messuages and four bovates of land, together with the appurtenances, in

Carlton near Gedding by homage and fealty and by the service of a fourth

part of one knight's fee, to wit, [by paying] towards the scutage of the lord

King of forty shillings, when it shall occur, thirteen shillings and fourpence,

and, for more, more, and, for less, less etc. ; of the which homage, fealty and
service the same Reynold was seised by the hands of the aforesaid Roger etc.,

and the same Roger died in the homage of the same Reynold, for these

reasons the wardship of the aforesaid Thomas, brother etc. belongeth to the

same Reynold. The aforesaid Walter doth unjustly deforce him of that

wardship, and thereby he saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage
to the amount of two hundred pounds. And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Walter, by Robert of Brinsley, his attorney, cometh and denieth

force and injury when etc. ; and he saith that he neither hath aught nor

claimeth aught in that wardship save nurture only etc. ; and he produced

the said heir here and was ready to deliver him to whomsoever the Court

shall consider etc.

And both the aforesaid Thomas of Newmarket and the aforesaid Reynold
say that, notwithstanding whatever the aforesaid Walter may say to the

effect that he hath naught in the aforesaid wardship, the same Walter cannot

excuse the wrong done by him in this matter, for they say that the same
Walter married the aforesaid heir, who is still within age, to a certain

Margaret, daughter of the same Walter ; and they are ready to aver this.

And Walter saith that he did not marry the aforesaid heir etc., but the

same heir of his own act and by the counsel of his mother did a long time

before the purchase of the writs thereof by the aforesaid Thomas and Reynold
against him, to wit, before the tenth day of January in the fourth year of

the reign of the King that now is, which is the day of the purchase of the writ

of the aforesaid Thomas, which is the first writ purchased thereof against

him, and before the time when the same heir came into the custody of the

same Walter, marry himself to the aforesaid Margaret without any act or

malice on the part of the same Walter, as the aforesaid Thomas and Reynold
say ; and he offereth to aver this by the country etc.

And Thomas and Reynold say that the aforesaid Walter ought not to be
received in this matter to any averment of the country ; for they say that

whereas they claim the body of the aforesaid heir by reason of the marriage *

of the same heir, and the same Walter produced that heir here in Court as

one that was not married, to be delivered to whom the Court shall consider

etc., and did not allege that that heir was married before that he came into

the custody of the same Walter, they ask judgment of the same Walter on
this particular point etc. A day is given them here to hear their judgment

1 I.e. to have the profit arising from the marriage.
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eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie In Octabis Purificacionis beate Marie etc.

saluis partibus racionibus suis hinc inde dicendis etc. Et sciendum quod
predictus heres remanet in custodia predicti Walteri custodiendus quousque

etc. pro eo quod partes predicte hinc inde recognoscunt quod heres ille

maritatus est etc. Ad quern diem veniunt partes et iudicium inde uersus

ipsum Walterum ponitur in respectum quousque discussum fuerit etc.1

Et predictus Thomas quo ad hoc quod predictus Reginaldus exigit custo-

diam predicti heredis etc. dicit quod custodia ilia ad ipsum Thomam et non
ad predictum Reginaldum pertinet Quia dicit quod predictus Rogerus frater

predicti heredis et alii antecessores sui tenuerunt predictum messuagium
et quatuor bouatas cum pertinenciis in Whattone de ipso Thoma et ante-

cessoribus suis per seruicium militare sicut predictum est antequam tenuerunt

predicta tenementa in Carletone de predicto Reginaldo seu antecessoribus

suis per seruicium militare etc.

Et Reginaldus dicit quod antecessores predicti heredis tenuerunt predicta

tenementa in Carletone de ipso Reginaldo et antecessoribus suis per seruicium

militare sicut predictum est antequam tenuerunt predicta tenementa in

Whattone de predicto Thoma seu antecessoribus suis per seruicium militare

sicut predictus Thomas dicit Et hoc paratus est verificare per patriam.

Et quia Idem Reginaldus non habet aliquem attornatum uersus predictum

Thomam in hac parte dictum est attornato predicti Reginaldi quem fecit

uersus predictum Walterum etc. quod venire faciat hie ad prefatum terminum

ipsum Reginaldum in propria persona sua etc. si sibi viderit expedire etc.

Postea ad diem ilium veniunt tam predictus Thomas quam predictus

Reginaldus in propriis personis suis etc. Et predictus Thomas dicit sicut

prius quod antecessores predicti heredis tenuerunt predicta tenementa in

Whattone de ipso Thoma et antecessoribus suis per seruicium militare

sicut predictum est antequam tenuerunt predicta tenementa in Carletone

de predicto Reginaldo seu antecessoribus suis per seruicium militare etc.

Et predictus Reginaldus dicit quod antecessores predicti heredis tenuerunt

predicta tenementa in Carletone de ipso Reginaldo et antecessoribus suis

per seruicium militare sicut predictum est antequam tenuerunt predicta

tenementa in Whattone de ipso Thoma et antecessoribus suis per seruicium

militare sicut predictus Thomas dicit Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam

et Thomas similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie

In Octabis sancti Iohannis Baptiste xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc.

ad recognizandum etc. Quia tam etc. Et predictus Reginaldus posuit

loco suo Rogerum Bartolf etc. Postea continuatur processus hinc inde

inter ipsos Thomam et Reginaldum per Iuratam positam inde inter eos in

respectum vsque in Octabis Purificacionis beate Marie anno regni domini

Regis nunc octauo Ad quem diem venit predictus Thomas et optulit se .iiij.

die uersus predictum Reginaldum de predicto placito Et ipse non venit nee

sequitur id quod pretendebat Ideo idem Reginaldus et plegii sui de prose

-

1 A blank space follows on the Roll.
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on the octaves of the Purification of the Blessed Mary etc., the right of

stating their arguments in the matter being saved to the parties etc. And
it is to be known that the aforesaid heir is to remain in the custody of the

aforesaid Walter to be in his custody until etc., because the aforesaid parties

hereto acknowledge that that heir is married etc. Upon which day the

parties come, and judgment thereof against the same Walter is respited until

it have been discussed etc.

And the aforesaid Thomas in respect of the claim of the aforesaid Keynold

to the wardship of the aforesaid heir etc. saith that that wardship belongeth

to him, Thomas, and not to the aforesaid Reynold, for he saith that the

aforesaid Roger, brother of the aforesaid heir and other his ancestors, held

the aforesaid messuage and four bovates, together with the appurtenances,

in Whatton of the same Thomas and his ancestors by knight's service, as

is aforesaid, before they held the aforesaid tenements in Carlton of the

aforesaid Reynold or his ancestors by knight's service etc.

And Reynold saith that the ancestors of the aforesaid heir held the afore-

said tenements in Carlton of him, Reynold, and his ancestors by knight's

service, as is aforesaid, before they held the aforesaid tenements in Whatton
of the aforesaid Thomas or his ancestors by knight's service as the aforesaid

Thomas saith ; and he is ready to aver this by the country. And because

the same Reynold hath not any attorney against the aforesaid Thomas in

this matter, the attorney of the aforesaid Reynold whom he made against

the aforesaid Walter in this matter is told to make the same Reynold come
here in his own person etc. on the aforesaid term day, if he shall consider

it to his advantage etc. Afterwards upon that day both the aforesaid Thomas
and the aforesaid Reynold come in person etc. ; and the aforesaid Thomas
saith, as before, that the ancestors of the aforesaid heir held the aforesaid

tenements in Whatton of him, Thomas, and his ancestors by knight's service,

as is aforesaid, before they held the aforesaid tenements in Carlton of the

aforesaid Reynold or his ancestors by knight's service etc.

And the aforesaid Reynold saith that the ancestors of the aforesaid heir

held the aforesaid tenements in Carlton of him, Reynold, and his ancestors

by knight's service, as is aforesaid, before they held the aforesaid tenements

in Whatton of the same Thomas and his ancestors by knight's service as the

aforesaid Thomas saith ; and he asketh that this may be inquired of by the

country ; and Thomas doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to make
come here on the octaves of St. John the Baptist twelve etc. through whom
etc., and who are neither etc. to make recognition etc. because both etc.

And the aforesaid Reynold put Roger Bartolf in his place etc. Afterwards
process therein is continued between the same Thomas and Reynold by a

Jury thereof between them respited till the octaves of the Purification of the

Blessed Mary in the eighth year of the reign of the lord King that now is.

Upon which day the aforesaid Thomas cometh, and he offered himself on
the fourth day against the aforesaid Reynold of the aforesaid plea. And
Reynold doth not come nor doth he prosecute that which he offered [to aver].

So the same Reynold and his pledges for prosecution are in mercy. And the
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quendo in misericordia. Et predictus Thomas quo ad hoc inde sine die etc.

Querantur nomina plegiorum etc. Et super [hoc] Idem Thomas instanter

petiit iudicium suum inde uersus predictum Walterum et seisinam de pre-

dicta custodia sibi adiudicari etc. Et quia iudicium inde uersus ipsum Wal-

terum alias ponebatur in respectum quousque Ius predicte custodie inter

ipsos Thomam et Reginaldum discussum fuisset vt patet supra Ideo precep-

tum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die Pasche in tres septimanas

per Iusticiarios predictum Walterum auditurum inde iudicium suum et

tunc habeat hie predictum heredem etc. Postea a die sancti Michaelis in xv.

dies anno regni Regis nunc nono veniunt tarn predictus Thomas quam pre-

dictus Walterus per attornatos suos et Idem Thomas instanter petit iudicium

et dampna sibi adiudicari uersus predictum Walterum dicit enim sicut prius

quod predictus Walterus de iniuria sua propria maritauit predictum heredem

predicte Margarete filie ipsius Walteri absque hoc quod heres ille maritatus

fuisset per factum alterius antequam in custodiam ipsius Walteri deuenisset

sicut predictus Walterus dicit. Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam

et Walterus similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie

a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies xij. etc. per quos etc. Quia tam etc.

16. FANNEL v. SEELBY.1

I.
2

De forma donacionis ou le tenaunt mist auaunt reles le Besael le

demandaunt qe voleit des tenementz dount il enfeffa vn Oliuer de W.
Le tenaunt dit qe il etc. ne dona point les tenementz qe ore etc. a 0. de

W. prest etc. et aiornati.

Richard Fannel et Emme sa femme porterent lour bref de forme

de doun en le reuerti et demanderent de la seisine vn Iohan Buk3 vers

vn H. de Saleby et Letice sa femme et firent la descente de Iohan

a W. de W. a Emme qore demande ensemblement oue son baroun.

Mig. 4Accion ne poiez auoir qar5 .I.
6 Bulk besael ceste Emme

relessa et quitclama 7tut le dreit qil auoit ou auoir pout en ceux

tenementz ensemblement ou altres tenementz et obliga ly et ces heirs

a la garrauntie a les auaunditz H. et Lettice iugement si encountre

le fait son auncestre accion poiez auer.

Scrope demanda oy du fet le quel fait voleit qe Iohan Bulk relessa

et quitclama 8 pur ly etc. tut le dreit etc. en le Manoir de Hm-tehull oue

1 Reported by B, D, P and R. Names of the parties from the Record. s Text

of (I) from B, collated with P and R. 3 From P and R ; B., B. 4-s P omits.

6 From P and R ; B has W. throughout. 7- 8 B omits.
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aforesaid Thomas in respect of this matter is to go away without day etc.

The names of [Reynold's] pledges are to be inquired of etc. And upon this

the same Thomas immediately asked his judgment against the aforesaid

Walter and that seisin of the aforesaid wardship should be adjudged him etc.

And because judgment thereof against the same Walter was at other time

respited until the right in the aforesaid wardship had been argued between

the said Thomas and Reynold, as appeareth above, the Sheriff is now com-

manded by the Justices to make come here three weeks past Easter the afore-

said Walter to hear his judgment thereof ; and to have the aforesaid heir

here at the same time etc. Afterwards in the quindenes of St. Michael in

the ninth year of the reign of the King that now is both the aforesaid Thomas
and the aforesaid Walter come by their attorneys, and the same Thomas
doth immediately ask judgment, and that his damages may be adjudged

him against the aforesaid Walter ; for he saith, as before, that the aforesaid

Walter did, of his own malice, marry the aforesaid heir to the aforesaid

Margaret, daughter of the same Walter, without that same heir having been

married by the action of any other before that he came into the custody of

the same Walter, as the aforesaid Walter saith. And he asketh that this

be inquired of by the country ; and Walter doth the like. So the Sheriff

is commanded to make come here in the quindenes of St. Hilary twelve etc.

through whom etc., because both etc.

16. FANNEL v. SERLBY.i

I.

Formedon, where the tenant tendered a release by the claimant's

grandfather, which spoke of tenements of which he had enfeoffed

one Oliver of W. The tenant offered to aver that the grandfather

did not give the tenements now claimed to 0. of W. The parties were

adjourned.

Richard Fannel and Emma, his wife, brought their writ of formedon

in the reverter against one H. of Serlby and Lettice, his wife, and

claimed of the seisin of one John Buck ; and they made the descent

from John to W. ; from W. to Emma that now claimeth together with

her husband.

Miggeley. You cannot have any right of action, for John Buck,

great-grandfather of this . Emma, released and quitclaimed all the

right he had or might have in these tenements, together with other

tenements, and bound himself and his heirs to the warranty, to the

aforesaid H. and Lettice. Judgment whether you can have action

against the deed of your ancestor.

Scwpe asked oyer of the deed ; the which deed witnessed that John

Buck released and quitclaimed for himself etc. all the right etc. in

1 See the Introduction, p. liii.
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les appurtenaunces etc. a H. et a Lettice sa femme le quel manoir

mesme cesti I. auoit donee a Oliuer de Wyset.1

Scrope. H. et Lettice sa femme mettent auaunt vne quitclame
2a eux fait3 en barre nous du Manoir de Hurtehull fet par I. Bulk

nostre besael le quel fait content en soi certeynz tenementz scilicet

Lauauntdit Manoir de Hurtehull qe Lauauntdit I. dona a Oliuer

de W. sire la vous dioms nous qe I. de Bulk ne dona vnqes les tene-

mentz quore sount en demande a Oliuer de W. prest etc.

Migg. Est ceo le fait4 vostre besael.5

Scrope. Ieo le graunt mes par ceo fait ne 6dei ieo 7 estre barre qe

le fait veot qe nostre besael relessa et quitclama etc. le Manoir de

Hurtehull qil vendy 8 a Oliuer de W. il ne vendy 8 pas a Oliuer les

tenementz quore sont en demande prest etc. 9qe les tenementz

furent seuerez auaunt du Manoir de long temps qe le Manoir fust

vendu par quei par ceste quitclame ne deuoms estre barre.10

Migg. Coment qe vous dites qe ceux tenementz furent seuerez11

du Manoir auaunt etc. et qe vostre12 besael ne dona vnqes les tene-

mentz a Oliuer de W. par taunt ne voidez mye Lacquiteclame et nous

voloms auerer qe nous sumes seisi de mesmes les tenementz iour de

Lacquiteclame fet prest etc.

Scrope. Et nous iugement depuis qe vous ne poiez dire qe les tene-

mentz quore sount en demande ne furent vnqe donez par I. nostre13

besael a Oliuer de W. 14qe la quitclame qe vous metez en barre de

nostre accion ne se lie plus auaunt forqe a les tenementz qe furent

donez par I. a Oliuer iugement si par eel quitclame issint restreynt

nous puysse daccion barrer.15

Hie. Et nous iugement del houre qe le fait vostre auncestre 16qe

nous mettoms auaunt17 le quel fait vous auez conu veot qe vostre

besael18 qi heir etc. ad relesse et quitclama de ly et de ces heirs a H.

et a Lettice sa femme le Manoir de Hurtehull oue les appurtenances

et a lour heirs et vous ne poiez dedire19 qe nous ne fumes seisi de

mesmes les tenementz quore sount en demande ensemblement oue le

remenaunt du Manoir le iour de la quitclame fait si accion encountre

eel fait poiez auer.

20Et sic ad Iudicium. Et partes adiornantur in xv. sancti

Hillarii etc.21

1 From R ; B and P have W. throughout. 2-3 P omits. * R adds vostre

auncestre scilicet. 6 P adds ou noun. 6-7 deuoms, P. 8 dona, P. 9-10 qar
ils furent seueres du maner long temps auaunt le doun fet a Oliuer prest etc., P.
11 desmembres, R. 12 From P andR ; nostre, B. 13 From P and R ; vostre, B.
i«_i5 gj par my ceie quiteclame qe refert soulement a Oliuer de W. et nent plus

auaunt nouspussez de accioun barrer, P. 16-1? P omits. 18 ael, R. 1S From
P and R ; dire, B. »-» P omits.
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the manor of Harthill, together with the appurtenances etc., to H. and

to Lettice, his wife, the which manor this same John had given to

Oliver of Wyssett.

Scrope. H. and Lettice, his wife, tender in bar of us a quitclaim

made to them in respect of the manor of Harthill by John Buck, our

great-grandfather, the which deed compriseth in itself certain tene-

ments, to wit, the aforesaid manor of Harthill, which the aforesaid

John gave to Oliver of W. We tell you, Sir, that John Buck never

gave to Oliver of W. the tenements which are now claimed ; ready etc.

Miggeley. Is this the deed of your great-grandfather ?

Scrope. I admit it ; but I ought not to be barred by this deed,

for the deed witnesseth that our great-grandfather released and quit-

claimed etc. the manor of Harthill, which he had sold to Oliver of W.
He did not sell to Oliver the tenements which are now claimed

;

ready etc., for the tenements were severed from the manor a long

while before the manor was sold ; and therefore we ought not to

be barred by this quitclaim.

Miggeley. Though you say that these tenements were severed from

the manor before etc., and that your great-grandfather never granted

the tenements to Oliver of W., yet you do not by that avoid the quit-

claim ; and we will aver that we were seised of the same tenements

on the day the quitclaim was made ; ready etc.

Scrope. And we ask judgment, since you cannot deny that the

tenements which are now claimed were never granted by John, our

great-grandfather, to Oliver of W. ; for the quitclaim which you tender

in bar of our action affecteth naught save the tenements which were

granted by John to Oliver. Judgment whether by that quitclaim, so

limited, you can bar us from our action.

Herle. And we ask judgment whether you can have any right of

action against this deed, seeing that this deed of your ancestor, which

we tender, the which deed you have admitted, witnesseth that your

great-grandfather, whose heir etc. released and quitclaimed for himself

and his heirs to H. and to Lettice, his wife, and to their heirs the

manor of Harthill together with the appurtenances ; and since you

cannot deny that we were seised of the same tenements which are

now claimed, together with the residue of the manor, on the day the

quitclaim was made.

And so to judgment. And the parties are adjourned to the

quindenes of St. Hilary etc.

VOL. xv.
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II.
1

Fourme de doun en le reuerti ou le tenaunt mist auant reles et quite-

clame de launcestre fet en lour seisine et le demandaunt dit qil ne dona
vnqes ceux tenementz ne relessa et fut resceu vt patet in placito.

Eichard Fausel et Emme sa femme porterunt bref de fourme de

doun vers Huwe de Serleby et Lece sa femme et demanderunt xl. acres

de terre etc. en Herthulle et disoient qe vn Iohan Lauche [sic] ael

Emme qi heir ele est dona ceux tenementz a Iohan son filz et a Emme
sa femme et a les heirs de lour deux corps engendrez et qe la re-

uersioun dust estre a dreit heir Iohan Buche et pur ceo qe les deux

Iohan et Emme deuierunt saunz heir etc. les tenementz a Eichard

et a Emme auxint a dreit heir Iohan Luck [sic] reuertirent etc.

Herle. Nous vous dioms qe le Maner de Herthulle dount ceux

tenementz sount parceles esteaunt en nostre seisine Iohan relessa et

quiteclama tut le dreit qil auoit ou auer pout en le dit Maner oue les

appurtenances par mye ceo fet qe cy est et mist auant la quiteclame

iugement si encountre le fet vostre auncestre etc.

Scrope. Lisez la quiteclame.

Et donqe voleit la quiteclame qe Iohan Luche auoit relesse et

quiteclama tut le dreit qil auoit ou auer pout a Hughe et a Lece sa

femme en le Maner de Herthulle le quel il dona a Olyuer de Wycote.

Scrope. Nous auoms porte nostre bref vers Hughe et Lece le quel

bref il ount afferme bon ore mettunt il auant vn Eeles fet a Huwe et a

Lece et demandoms iugement si ceo nous doit barrer de accioun.

Herle [sic]. Vous ne poez dedire qe la quiteclame ne fit a Huwe et

a sa femme et pur ceo dites outre.

Scrope. La ou la quiteclame parle Lece qe la femme Huwe ad a

noun Letyce prest etc. et si ieo grauntasse qe ele ad a noun autre ieo

abate mon bref demene.

Migg. Vous grauntez la quiteclame fet a Hughe dount assoez vous

est il a barrer.

Scrope. La ou il mettunt auant la quiteclame fet a Hughe et a Lece

nous entendoms qe la quiteclame nest pas si large qe ele ne restreint

1 Text of (II) from D.
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II.

Formedon in the reverter, where the tenant tendered a release and
quitclaim made by the claimant's ancestor during the tenant's seisin

;

and the claimant said that his ancestor never gave the tenements now
claimed nor released ; and he was received to this averment, as appeareth

in the plea.

Eichard Fannel and Emma, his wife, brought a writ of formedon

against Hugh of Serlby and Lecia, his wife ; and they claimed forty

acres of land etc. in Harthill, and said that one John Buck, Emma's
grandfather, whose heir she is, gave these tenements to John, his son,

and to Emma his wife, and to the heirs of their two bodies gendered,

and that the reversion ought to be to the right heir of John Buck ; and

because the two Johns and Emma1 died without heir etc. the tene-

ments reverted to Bichard and to Emma [his wife] as the right heir of

John Buck etc.

Herle. We tell you that, while the manor of Harthill, of which

these tenements are parcel, was in our seisin, John released and quit-

claimed all the right which he had or might have in the said manor,

together with the appurtenances, by this deed which is here—and he

tendered the quitclaim. Judgment whether against the deed of your

ancestor etc.

Scwpe. Bead the quitclaim.

And then the quitclaim witnessed that John Buck had re-

leased and quitclaimed all the right which he had or might have in the

manor of Harthill to Hugh and to Lettice his wife, the which manor
he granted to Oliver of Wyssett.

Scrope. We have brought our writ against Hugh and Lecia, the

which writ they have admitted to be a good one. They now tender a

release made to Hugh and to Lettice, and we ask judgment whether

that release ought to bar us from our action.

Herle. You cannot deny that the quitclaim was made to Hugh and

to his wife, and therefore say over.2

Scrope. Whereas the quitclaim calleth her Lecia, ready etc. that

the name of Hugh's wife is Lettice ; and if I were to admit that her

name is other I should abate my own writ.3

Miggeley. You admit the quitclaim made to Hugh ; then that is

sufficient to bar you.

Scwpe. Though they tender the quitclaim made to Hugh and Lecia,

yet we think that the quitclaim is not sufficiently comprehensive to

1 I.e. the wife of the younger John ;
3 It was in fact the converse. She was

but her name, according to the record, called Lecia in the writ. See p. 171

was really Ellen. below.
2 This sounds like the ruling of a

Justice.
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en soi certeynz tenementz sur quel tenement ele lye1 ore vous dioms qe

Iohan Luche relessa et quiteclama a Hughe et a sa femme le maner

soulement qe il dona a Oliuer de Wycote la vous dioms nous qe ceux

tenementz qe ore demande Iohan les dona vnqes a Oliuer prest etc. par

quei nous nentendoms mye qe la quiteclame nous barre.

Berr. Mesqe Iohan dona vnqes le maner a Oliuer depuis qe Huwe
et Lece furent seisi du maner a quel les tenementz demandez sount

appurtenauntz et la quiteclame fet en lour seisine assoetz est il barre.

Scrope. Ieo pose qe ieo doune x. acres de terre a Sire Lambert de

Trykyngham a terme de sa vie et deux bouez de terre a Iohan Denom
a terme des aunz Lambert aliene outre les tenementz a William Herle

et Iohan auxint ieo relesse a William mon dreit du [sic] tenementz qe

ieo lessa a Lambert serra pur ceo barre a demander les tenementz qe ieo

dona a Iohan ieo crai qe nanil nyent plus de ceste part etc.

Herle. Vous ne poez dedire qe Hughe et Lece furent seisi del Maner

a quel ceux tenementz sount appendauntz et la quiteclame fet en lour

seisine qest le fet vostre auncestre le quel fet vous auez conu iugement

si encountre etc.

Scrope. Ie prenge ma resoun de perclos contenuz en lescrit et ore

ad tut la force du fet relacioun al tenementz donez a Oliuer donqe a

eel qil dona poynt ceo fet ne barra poynt et qe Iohan dona vnqes ceux

tenementz qe nous demandoms a Oliuer prest etc.

Et alii econtra ideo etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 55d., Yorkshire.

Ricardus Fannel et Emma vxor eius per attornatum suum petunt uersus

Hugonem de Serleby et leciam vxorem eius vnum messuagium duas

carucatas terre viginti acras prati quadraginta acras bosci et quadraginta

solidatas redditus cum pertinenciis in herthille que Iohannes Buk proauus

predicte Emme cuius heres ipsa est dedit Iohanni filio Iohannis Buk et Elene

vxori eius et heredibus de corporibus eorundem Iohannis filii Iohannis

et Elene exeuntibus et que post mortem predictorum Iohannis filii Iohannis

et Elene ad prefatam Elenam2
[sic] reuerti debent per formam donacionis

predicte eo quod predicti Iohannes filius Iohannis et Elena obierunt sine

herede de corporibus suis exeunte etc. Et vnde dicunt quod predictus

Iohannes proauus etc. fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis cum pertinenciis

1 The text seems corrupt. 2 Eectius Emmam.
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include certain tenements amongst the tenements which it affecteth.

Now we tell you that John Buck released and quitclaimed to Hugh and

to his wife only the manor which he granted to Oliver of Wissett, and

we tell you that John never granted Oliver those tenements which are

now claimed ; ready etc. And therefore we do not think that the

quitclaim barreth us.

Berefoed C.J. Even though John never granted the manor to

Oliver, yet, since Hugh and Lecia were seised of the manor to which the

tenements claimed are appurtenant, and the quitclaim was made during

their seisin, it is a sufficient bar.

Scrope. I put the case that I grant ten acres of land to Sir Lambert

of Trikingham for the term of his life, and two bovates of land to John

Denham for a term of years. Lambert then alienates over the tene-

ments to William Herle and John. I then release to William my right

in the tenements which I leased to Lambert. Shall I, for that reason,

be barred from claiming the tenements which I have granted to John ?

I think not ; nor any more in this case etc.

Herle. You cannot deny that Hugh and Lecia were seised of the

manor to which these tenements are appendant, and that the quit-

claim, which is the deed of your ancestor, the which deed you admit,

was made during their seisin. Judgment whether against etc.

Scrope. I base my argument upon the last clause contained in the

writing showing that the whole force of the deed relateth to the tene-

ments granted to Oliver ; so that this deed is no bar to the recovery

of tenements which John did not grant to Oliver ; and that he never

granted to Oliver these tenements which we are claiming ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue, so etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 55d., Yorkshire.

Bichard Fannel and Emma, his wife, by their attorney claim against

Hugh of Serlby and Lecia, his wife, one messuage, two carucates of land,

twenty acres of meadow, forty acres of woodland and a rental of the value

of forty shillings, together with the appurtenances, in Harthill, which John
Buck, great-grandfather of the aforesaid Emma, whose heir she is, gave to

John, son of John Buck, and to Ellen his wife and to the heirs of the bodies

of the same John, son of John, and Ellen issuing, and which after the death

of the aforesaid John, son of John, and Ellen, ought to revert by the form

of the aforesaid gift to the aforesaid Emma,1 because the aforesaid John,

son of John, and Ellen died without heir of their bodies issuing etc. And
thereof they say that the aforesaid John, great-grandfather etc., was seised

1 See the text and the footnote thereon.
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Note from the Record—continued.

in dominico suo vt de feodo et lure etc. tempore pacis tempore Edwardi

Regis patris domini Regis nunc capiendo inde explecias ad valenciam etc.

qui quidem Iohannes tenementa ilia dedit predictis Iohanni filio Iohannis

et Elene et heredibus de corporibus eorumdem Iohannis filii Iohannis et

Elene exeuntibus in forma predicta etc. Et quia predicti Iohannes filius

Iohannis et Elena obierunt sine herede etc. resorciebatur Ius reuersionis

predicto Iohanni Buk donatori etc. Et de ipso Iohanne descendit Ius etc.

cuidam Cecilie vt filie et heredi. Et de ipsa Cecilia etc. cuidam Elie vt filio

et heredi. Et de ipso Elia descendit Ius etc. isti Emme que nunc petit

simul etc. vt filie et heredi etc. Et inde producunt sectam etc.

Et Hugo et lecia per attornatum suum veniunt Et defendunt Ius suum
quando etc. Et dicunt quod ipsa quam predicti Ricardus et Emma in breui

suo nominant leciam vocatur leticia etc. Et dicunt quod iidem Ricardus

et Emma nichil Iuris clamare possunt in predictis tenementis Dicunt

enim quod Manerio de Herthille cum pertinenciis vnde tenementa nunc

petita sunt pars in seisina ipsorum Hugonis et leticie existente predictus

Iohannes Buk proauus ipsius Emme cuius heres ipsa est remisit et quietum

clamauit ipsi Hugoni et leticie et heredibus suis totum Ius et clameam quod

habuit in eodem Manerio per scriptum ipsius Iohannis Buk quod proferunt

quod testatur quod predictus Iohannes de [sic] Buk concessit et omnino

de se et heredibus suis imperpetuum quietumclamauit ipsis Hugoni et

leticie et heredibus suis vel assignatis totum Ius et clameam quod habuit

seu quoquo modo in posterum habere poterit in Manerio de Herthille cum
pertinenciis in suis vniuersis quod quidem vendidit Oliuero de Wysete prout

carta sua sibi inde facta testatur Ita quod nee ipse nee heredes sui nee

assignati nee aliquis alius nomine suo seu pro eis in predicto Manerio cum
suis pertinenciis vniuersis aliquid Iuris vel clamee decetero exigere vel ven-

dicare poterunt imperpetuum Cuius data est apud Wyrkesope die dominica

proxima post festum translacionis sancti Thome Martiris anno regni Regis

Edwardi filii Regis Henrici vicesimo sexto Et petunt iudicium etc.

Et Ricardus et Emma bene cognoscunt predictum scriptum esse factum

predicti Iohannis proaui etc. et quod idem Iohannes Buk aliquando fuit

in seisina de predicto Manerio cum pertinenciis et de predictis tenementis

modo petitis vt de parcella predicti Manerii qui eadem tenementa petita

dedit predictis Iohanni filio Iohannis et Elene in forma predicta et post-

modum residuum eiusdem Manerii per cartam suam dedit predicto Oliuero

tanquam Manerium de Herthille cum pertinenciis et idem Oliuerus inde

feoffauit predictos Hugonem et Leticiam vnde dicunt quod cum in predicto

scripto quiete clamee per quod predicti Hugo et Leticia nituntur precludere

ipsos Ricardum et Emmam ab accione etc. contineatur quod predictus
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Note from the Record—continued.

of the aforesaid tenements, together with the appurtenances, in his demesne

as of fee and right etc. in time of peace, in the time of King Edward, father

of the lord King that now is, taking esplees therefrom to the value etc., the

which John gave those tenements to the aforesaid John, son of John, and to

Ellen and to the heirs of the bodies of the same John, son of John, and Ellen

issuing, in the aforesaid form etc. ; and because the aforesaid John, son of

John, and Ellen died without heir etc., the right of the reversion resorted to

the aforesaid John Buck, donor etc. And the right etc. descended from that

same John to a certain Cecily as daughter and heir. And from that Cecily

etc. to a certain Elias as son and heir. And from that Elias the right etc.

descended to this Emma who now claimeth together with etc. as daughter

and heir etc. And thereof they produce suit etc.

And Hugh and Lecia come by their attorney and deny the right of Emma
when etc. And they say that she whom the aforesaid Richard and Emma
in their writ name Lecia is called Lettice etc. And they say that the same

Richard and Emma cannot claim any right in the aforesaid tenements, for

they say that while the manor of Harthill, together with the appurtenances,

of which the tenements now claimed are parcel, was in the seisin of the same

Hugh and Lettice, the aforesaid John Buck, great-grandfather of the said

Emma, whose heir Emma is, released and quitclaimed to the same Hugh
and Lettice and to their heirs all the right and claim which he had in the same

manor, by the writing of the same John Buck, of which they make profert,

which witnesseth that the aforesaid John Buck granted and for himself and

his heirs for ever quitclaimed to the same Hugh and Lettice and to their

heirs or assigns all the right and claim which he had or in any way might

have afterwards in the manor of Harthill, together with the appurtenances

generally, the which he sold to Oliver of Wissett, as his charter made thereof

to them witnesseth, so that neither he himself nor his heirs nor his assigns

nor any other in their name nor in their behalf could for ever in the future

demand or make any legal claim to any right in the aforesaid manor or in its

whole appurtenances. And this deed is dated at Worksop on the Sunday

next after the Eeast of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr in the

twenty-sixth year of the reign of King Edward, son of King Harry. And
they ask judgment thereof etc.

And Richard and Emma fully admit that the aforesaid writing is the deed

of the aforesaid John, great-grandfather etc., and that the same John Buck

was at one time in seisin of the aforesaid manor, together with the appur-

tenances, and of the aforesaid tenements which are now claimed as of a parcel

of the aforesaid manor, who granted the same tenements now claimed to the

aforesaid John, son of John, and to Ellen in the aforesaid form, and after-

wards granted by his charter the residue of the same manor to the aforesaid

Oliver, as the manor of Harthill together with the appurtenances ; and the

same Oliver enfeoffed thereof the aforesaid Hugh and Lettice ; and in respect

thereof they say that though in the aforesaid writing of quitclaim, by which

the aforesaid Hugh and Lettice are seeking to bar the same Richard and

Emma from their right of action etc., it is said that the aforesaid John Buck
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Note from the Record—continued.

Iohannes Buk remisit etc. totum Ius quod habuit in predicto Manerio quod

vendidit prefato Oliuero Idem scriptura quiete clamee in hoc restringitur

et habet tantum modo referri ad predictum Manerium in statu quo fuit

tempore quo predictus Iohannes Buk illud vendidit prefato Oliuero et non

ad alia tenementa prefatis Iohanni filio Iohannis et Elene vt predictum est

prius data etc. Et ex quo predicta tenementa demenbrata fuerunt a pre-

dicto Manerio et alienata prefatis Iohanni filio Iohannis et Elene per formam
donacionis predicte antequam predictus Iohannes Buk predictum Manerium

vendidit prefato Oliuero vt predictum per quod iidem Bicardus et Emma
verificare pretendunt quod predicta tenementa non continentur in pre-

dicto scripto quiete clamee petunt iudicium si per idem scriptum precludi

debeant etc.

Et Hugo et Leticia dicunt quod verificacio quam predicti Bicardus et

Emma pretendunt scilicet quod predicta tenementa non continentur in

predicto scripto non est admittenda Dicunt enim quod cum iidem Bicardus

et Emma superius cognouerunt predictum scriptum etc. per quod predictus

Iohannes Buk proauus predicte Emme cuius heres ipsa est remisit et quietum

clamauit totum Ius etc. quod habuit in predicto Manerio cum pertinenciis

suis vniuersis et vnde predicta tenementa sunt parcella et ipsi parati sunt

per patriam verificare quod tempore confeccionis predicti scripti fuerunt

ipsi in seisina de predictis tenementis vt de parcella predicti Manerii in manu
sua existente si predicti Bicardus et Emma hoc dedicere voluerint Et petunt

iudicium etc. Dies datus est eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die sancti

Hillarii in xv. dies etc. in eodem statu quo nunc.

17. MIDHOPE v. THE PRIOR OF KIRKHAM.1

I.
2

De ingressu porte uers vn Priour ou il fist defaute par quei le graunt

Cape issit al quel iour il vint et gaga sa ley etc. par atorne auoit iour etc.

auaunt quel iour la court remua pur certein cause et cesti Priour remue

et la partie seuit vn resomouns et cesti Priour fit defaute par quei le

graunt Cape issit al quel iour il vint et voleit auoir saue la defaute et fut

countreplede. Et lautre Priour qe fut remuez fuist en vie.

William le fitz Roger de Madep porta bref dentre vers le Priour

de Kyrkel3 issint qal iour done par le bref original le Priour fist defaute

par quei issit le graunt Cape al iour donee par le graunt Cape le Priour

vient par attorne et 4gaia la5 Ley de noun somouns et dit fut al attorne

qil auoit son Client par quei il auoit 6iour de sa Ley gaie sauer 7 a Euer-

1 Reported by B, D, O, M, P, R, T, X and Z. Names of the parties from the

Record. * Text of (I) from B, collated with R. 3 Kirham, R. *-5 gagea sa, R.
*-7 la lei gage, R.
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Note from the Record—continued.

released etc. all the right which he had in the aforesaid manor, the which he

sold to the aforesaid Oliver, yet the same writing of quitclaim is limited in

its application and must be taken as referring only to the aforesaid manor
as it existed at the time when the aforesaid John Buck sold it to the aforesaid

Oliver, and not to the other tenements previously given to the aforesaid John,

son of John, and Ellen as is aforesaid. And since the aforesaid tenements

were severed from the aforesaid manor and alienated to the aforesaid John,

son of John, and to Ellen by the form of the aforesaid grant before the afore-

said John Buck sold the aforesaid manor to the aforesaid Oliver as is afore-

said, therefore the same Richard and Emma offer to aver that the aforesaid

tenements are not comprised within the aforesaid writing of quitclaim, and
they ask judgment whether by that same writing they ought to be barred etc.

And Hugh and Lettice say that the averment which the aforesaid Richard

and Lettice offer, to wit, that the aforesaid tenements are not comprised

within the aforesaid writing, is not receivable : for they say that while the

same Richard and Emma admitted above the aforesaid writing etc. by
which the aforesaid John Buck, great-grandfather of the aforesaid Emma,
whose heir Emma is, released and quitclaimed all the right etc. which he had
in the aforesaid manor, together with the whole of its appurtenances, of

which the aforesaid tenements are parcel, they themselves are ready to aver

by the country that at the time of the making of the aforesaid writing they

were themselves in seisin of the aforesaid tenements as of a parcel of

the aforesaid manor then in their possession, if the aforesaid Richard

and Emma be disposed to deny this ; and they ask judgment etc. A day
is given them to hear their judgment here in the quindenes of St. Hilary etc.

in the same state in which they now are.

17. MIDHOPE v. THE PRIOR OF KIRKHAM.

I.

Writ of entry brought against a Prior. He made default and the

great cape consequently issued. On the day it was returned he came
and waged his law by his attorney that he had not been summoned.
He had a day given etc., but before that day the Court, for a certain

reason, changed the place of its sittings, and this Prior was deposed.

The claimant then sued out a re-summons and this Prior made default,

and consequently the great cape issued. On the day of its return the

Prior came and sought to save his default, and was counterpleaded.

And the former Prior, who had been deposed, was still alive.

William, the son of Roger of Midhope, brought a writ of entry against

the Prior of Kirkham, and the Prior made default on the day given by

the writ original. The great cape consequently issued. On the day

given by the great cape the Prior came by his attorney and waged his

law that he had not been summoned ; and the attorney was told to have

his client in Court, and so he had a day to wage his law, to wit, at York1

1 See the Introduction, p. xxiv, above.
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wyk a la xv. de Pasche et 1 faire etc. a quel iour la parole demorra saunz

iour pur ceo qe les Iustices ne viendrent pas par quei le demandaunt
suyst vn resomouns vers le Priour issint qe cely Priour fust depose

auaunt la resomouns suwy et vn altre Priour cree issint qe al iour qe

done ly fust par la resomouns il fist defaute par quei il suyst vn graunt

Cape autrefoithe et altre foithe la Ley gage a iour qe done ly fust par

son attorne le Priour de Nouel cree puis le bref original purchace vient

en Court et tendy la Ley de la noun somouns de la primer defaute a

quel le demandaunt se prist.

Migg. A la Ley ne serrez resceu qe nous vous dioms qe vn Iohan de

Helmesleye2 fust Priour et tenaunt des tenementz compris en 3nostre

demande al temps de nostre4 original purchace a quel bref il fit defaute

et gaia la ley 5sur mesme la defaute par son attorne et auoit iour a sa

ley faire et nentendoms pas qe par autre persone qe somouns fut et la

ley gagea6 ne serra il receu qe cest vn personel fet en ly meysme.
Scrope. Le bref original est porte vers le Priour etc. et est cy en

Court prest etc. le quel il refuse et demandoms iugement.

Migg. Coment qe cely seit le Priour de Kyrkel nous vous dioms qe

cesti nest pas le Priour de Kirkel qe gaia La Ley de noun somouns de la

defaute a quel nous pernoms qe a eel temps cesti quore se proffre ne fut

qe obediencer de mesme la mesoun et par taunt il poet sauement la

Ley faire qil ne fust mye somouns qe adonqe ne fust il pas Priour ne

tenaunt de nostre demande par quei a cele Ley parfornir a eel temps
par autri persone gage la quele persone est huy ceo iour en pleyne vie

et ceo voloms auerrer etc. et prioms seisine de terre.

Toud. Seisine de terre ne deuez auer 7
si noun8 pur la defaute le

Priour de Kirkel vers qi vous portastes vostre bref et vostre proces auez

continue et il [est] en Court par quei pur sa defaute etc. com auaunt

ces heures iour ly fut done par quei il ne put defaute faire qil vous ad

tendu la Ley et vncore fait.

Scrope. 9 Cely quore se proffre est partie oue vous en cesti plee et

nul altre par quei il fra la Ley auaunt ces houres gage qar nul homme ne

fait sa seute vers altre qe vers tenaunt de sa demande et le Priour qe se

1 en Ian quarte pur, R. 2 Elmeleye, R. 3-4 vostre bref a temps de vostre, R;
5- 6 From R ; B has depuis la Leye faire daltri gager. 7-8 Supplied from R.
9 R adds ad idem.
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in the quindenes of Easter, and to make etc. ; upon which day the

hearing remained without day because the Justices did not come ; and

therefore the claimant sued out a re-summons against the Prior. But

this Prior was deposed before the re-summons was sued out, and another

Prior appointed, who, upon the day that was given him by the re-

summons, made default ; and therefore the claimant again sued out a

grand cape, and the Prior again waged his law by his attorney on the

day that was given him. The Prior who had been lately created, after

the purchase of the writ original, came into Court and offered his law,

in respect of the first default, that he had not been summoned, to the

which default the claimant betook himself.

Miggeley. You will not be received to make your law, for we tell

you that one John of Helmsley was Prior and tenant of the tenements

comprised within our claim at the time of the purchase of our writ

original, in which writ he made default and waged his law by his attorney

in respect of that same default ; and he had a day to make his law
;

and we do not think that any other than he that was summoned and

who waged his law will be received, for this is a matter personal to

himself.

Scwpe. The writ original is brought against the Prior etc., and

the Prior is here in Court ready etc., whom he refuseth [to receive],

and we ask judgment.

Miggeley. Though this one be, indeed, the Prior of Kirkham, we
tell you that he is not that Prior of Kirkham who waged his law that he

had not been summoned in excuse of the default to which we have now
betaken ourselves ; for at that time he that now offereth himself was

but an obedientiary of the same House, and therefore he can now safely

make his law that he was not summoned, for he was not Prior at that

time nor the tenant of our demand
;

[wherefore he ought not to be

received] now to make this law which at that time was waged by another

person, the which person is in full life to-day ; and that we will aver etc.,

and we pray seisin of the land.

Toudehy. You ought not to have seisin of the land save through

the default of the Prior of Kirkham, against whom you brought your

writ and have continued your process, and the Prior is in Court, and

therefore for his default etc., as before now a day was given him, and

so he cannot be in default, for he hath offered his law and still doth

offer it.

Scrope. He that now offereth himself, and none other, is party

against you in this plea, and therefore he can make the law which was

boforetime waged ; for none may prosecute his suit against other than

the tenant of his demand, and the Prior that offereth himself is the
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proffre est tenaunt de vostre demande et Nostre seute demesne proue
qal temps qant la parole demora saunz iour en le bref original par defaute

des Iustices vous en eel temps en resuscitaunt vostre accion et vostre

plee suwystes vn resomouns vers le Priour de Kirkel et a cesti quore se

proffre adonqes la somouns fait et la somouns resceust com Priour et

tenaunt de vostre demande et2 tut le proces vers ly fet et continue par
vostre seute et si nul altre seit partie a vous en ceo cas3 si est vostre

plee discontenuie et si cesti est partie il est prest a faire sa Ley.

Migg. Partie a nous ne put il estre qar il ne fust Priour ne tenaunt

iour de la defaute fait en Loriginal a quel defaute nous pernoms einz vn
I. de Helmesley4 qadonqe fust Priour et tenaunt et vncore demort
tenaunt a ceo qil5 semble qil est en pleyne vie et viuuaunt ly qant a nous

altre ne put estre tenaunt par Ley de terre en cesti plee qe si Iohan fust

ore mort nostre bref et proces abatereit par sa mort et par nuly altre mort
par quei depuis qe de nuly altre mort nostre bref sabatereyt mye piert6 qe

nul altre qe ly seit tenaunt de nostre demande en cesti plee viuuaunt ly

etc. et nous vouloms auerrer qil est en pleyne vie et demandoms iugement

si altre qe ly deit la Ley fere del houre qe cest personel chose qele ne put

estre fait si noun par cely qe la gaia ou en qi noun ele fust gage qe si cesti

qest altre persone fust resceu a sa Ley parforner il
7 ensuereit qe le tenaunt

pout la Ley parforner par attorne qe nest pas soeffrable par ley de terre.

Scrope. Et nous iugement de puis qe vous auez porte la resomouns

vers le Priour de Kirkel et tut vostre seute vers le Priour faite et il est 8

en Court en propre persone com en ceo cas appent prest a parforner la Ley

qauaunt ces houres en le noun le Priour de Kirkel fust gage le quel vous

refusez et demandoms iugement coment nous deuoms departier etc.

Et habent diem in xv. sancti Hillarii 9ad quern diem pre-

dictus Prior essoniatus. Et petens calumpniauit essoniam et [hoc] non

obstante essonia adiornata in tribus septimanis Pasche etc.10

II.
11

Vn bref fut porte vers vn Prior qe gaia la lei etc. auant la ley fet le

prior fut remue ou son successour vint en court prest a fere la ley la quele

fut counterplede sur quei les parties furent aiornes doyer lour iugement

a quel iour le prior fut essone et counterpleder vt supra hoc rion obstante

lassone fut eniorne par agarde.

Vn Godefrei de C. porta son bref vers le Prior de Kirham qe fit

defaute par quei issit le graunt Cape au iour del Cape retorne il gaga la

1-2 R omits. 3 plee, R. 4 Elmeleye, it. 5 qe nous, R. 6 Supplied from R.
7 issint, R. 8 R adds icy. 9-10 a quel iour le Priour fut essone et lassone chalenge

par Migg. et mesme le plee come auant sur lassone plede et hoc non obstante lassone

iugge et aiournee taunqe a treis semayns de Pasche, R. u Text of (II) from G.
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tenant of your demand, and your own prosecution [of the plea] proveth it,

for at the time when the action under the writ original remained without

day through the absence of the Justices, you at that time, in reviving

your action and your plea, sued out a re-summons against the Prior of

Kirkham, and to this same who now offereth himself the summons was

delivered, and he received the summons as Prior and as tenant of your

demand, and all the process was made and continued against him by your

suit ; and if any other than he be party against you in this plea, then your

plea is discontinued ; and, if he be party, he is ready to make his law.

Miggeley. He cannot be party against us, for he was not Prior or

tenant on the day of the default made under the writ original, to which

default we do now betake ourselves, but one John of Helmsley, that then

was Prior and tenant, and it would seem that he still remaineth tenant,

for he is in full life, and, while he is alive, none other can, by the law of the

land, be tenant for us in this plea ; for, if John were now dead, our writ

and our process would abate by reason of his death, and by the death of

none other. Wherefore, since our writ would not abate by reason of the

death of any other, it seemeth that none other than he is tenant of our

demand in this plea, while he is alive etc. ; and we will aver that he is in

full life, and we ask judgment whether any other than he ought to make
the law, since this is a personal thing and cannot be made save by him that

waged it or in whose name it was waged ; and if this one, who is another

person, were received to make his law, it would follow that the tenant

might make his law by attorney, which the law of the land doth not allow.

Scrope. And we ask judgment since you have brought the re-

summons against the Prior of Kirkham and made all your suit against

the Prior ; and he is in Court in his own person, as the circumstances

require him to be, ready to make the law which was beforetime waged
in the name of the Prior of Kirkham, the which you refuse ; and we ask

judgment how we ought to go away etc.

And they have a day in the quindenes of St. Hilary ; upon
which day the aforesaid Prior was essoined. And the claimant

challenged the essoin ; but the essoin was nevertheless adjourned till

three weeks past Easter etc.

II.

A writ was brought against a Prior who waged his law etc., but
before the law was made the Prior was removed, and his successor came
into Court ready to make the law, but he was counterpleaded. There-
upon the parties were adjourned to hear their judgment. On the day
given the Prior was essoined, and the essoin was challenged ; but never-
theless the essoin was adjourned by judgment.

One Godfrey of C. brought his writ against the Prior of Kirkham
who made default, and the great cape consequently issued. On the day
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ley auoient iour outre en Euerwic etc. issi qe la parole demora sauntz

ior le Prior en le men temps remue la partie siwist une resomouns vers

le Prior qe vynt en court et tendi de parfornir la ley.

Mig. II ne deit nule ley fere car il nest my la partie qe gaga la ley

iugement et prioms seisine de terre.

Toud. Vous auet siwy une resomouns deuers le Prior de K. qest

venu en court a vostre seute demene prest a fere la ley la quele vous

refusetz par quei nous demandoms iugement coment nous deuoms

departir.

Mig. Nule ley ne deit estre fet dautri fet et nous dioms qe nous

portames nostre bref vers vn Ion Prior de K. qe fit defaute et pus gaga

la ley quel iour il ne vynt pas a parfornir ceo qil tendi et- demandoms
iugement tut a trenche.

Scwp. Si vostre respouns liereit icouendreit qil fut enuere par

record qe Ion gaga sa ley ou le Prior de K. etc. et dil hure qe vous ne

poet dedire qe cesti nest Prior de K.

Mig. Quant latorne gaga la ley comaunde fut de court qil feit

venir soun client en propre persone et depus qe son client nest pas venu

en propre persone com il fut comaunde iugement qar sil fut resceu ou il

est autre persone issi ensuereit qe homme sauereit autri defaute quod

esset inconueniens iugement.

Ing. Abbe et Priour si sunt nounz de dignetez par resoun de quel

dignite apres la creacioun le dreit qe fut en son predecessour si vestera

purement en sa persone issint qe autre de ly ne put le dreit de la Eglise

defendre.

Scrof. Si vn Chanoin vst venu pur fere la ley ascune chose serreit

mes dil hure qe le Prior est venu et il ne put pas dire qil ne porta son

bref deuers Ion mes deuers le Prior de K. iugement. Et dautrepart

il ad suy la resomouns deuers le Prior et issi est venu a sa seute

demene iugement.

Mig. Le resomouns est acordaunt aloriginal qe fut forme vers

Ion Prior.

Scrop. Vous dites mal qe il ne fut nome Ion mes Prior de K.

Migg. Si Ion adunqes Prior vst deuie nostre bref abatereit mes la
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of the return of the cape the Prior waged his law. The parties had a

day over at York etc. with the result that the hearing remained without

day.1 In the meantime the Prior was removed. The claimant sued out

a re-summons against the Prior, who came into Court and offered to

make the law.

Miggeley. He ought not to make any law, for he is not the defen-

dant who waged the law. Judgment ; and we pray seisin of the land.

Toudeby. You have sued out a re-summons against the Prior of

Kirkham, who hath come into Court at your own suit ready to make
his law, the which you refuse. We therefore ask judgment how we
ought to go away.

Miggeley. No law ought to be made in respect of the act of another ;

and we tell you that we brought our writ against one John, Prior of

Kirkham, who made default and afterwards waged his law. Upon the

day [given therefor] he did not come to do that which he had offered

to do ; and we ask peremptory judgment.

Scrope. If your answer is to avail aught you must aver by the

record that John waged his law where the Prior of Kirkham etc., and

since you cannot deny that this is the Prior of Kirkham [etc.].

Miggeley. When the attorney waged the law he was ordered by the

Court to make his client come in his own person ; and since his client

hath not come in his own person, as he was commanded to come,

[we ask] judgment ; for if this one, who is another person, were to be

received, it would follow that one person might save the default of

another, which would be inconsistent [with the law]. Judgment.

Inge J. Abbot and Prior are names of dignity ; and in virtue of

that dignity the right that was in the predecessor will so wholly vest

itself in the person [of his successor] after his creation that none other

than he can defend the right of his church.

Scwpe. If a canon had come to make the law, that would have

been one thing ; but seeing that the Prior hath come and that the

claimant cannot say that he brought his writ against John, and not

against the Prior of Kirkham, judgment. And further, he hath sued

out the re-summons against the Prior, who hath consequently come at

the claimant's own suit. Judgment.

Miggeley. The re-summons is in accordance with the writ original,

which was laid against John, Prior.

Scrope. You are not speaking correctly, for he was not called John,

but the Prior of Kirkham.

Miggeley. If John, who was then Prior, had died, our writ would

1 I.e. because of the absence of the Justices. See the preceding version,

p. 173 above.
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mort cesti Prior nabatereit pas nostre bref dunt il semble que cesti Prior

ne deit estre partie a nous et vous dioms qe Ion Prior est hui ceo iour

en pleine vie.

Berr. Ne volet point la ley.

Mig. Si la court put resceiuere le lavement cesti Prior dautri

defaute nous le voloms volunters.

Berr. Agarde vostre iour a la .xv. de seint Hillarie etc.

A quel iour le Prior fut essone lassone fut chalenge par Mig. qe

rehersa tut et demanda iugement et pria seisine de terre.

Scwp. Le Prior fut au derein iour en court prest a sauuer la defaute

par sa ley la quele vous refusates et issi auoms ore ior doyer nostre

iugement.

Mig. Cesti qe vynt a la barre ne fut vnqes partie a nous.

Ing. Pur ceo qe vous portates deuers le Prior de K. qe fit defaute

et fut resomouns par noun de dignete et il cum Prior vynt en court

prest a sauuer la defaute et defendre le dreit de sa Eglise qe ne put par

autre qe par le Prior estre defendi si eniornoms ceste assone a xv. de

la Trinite.

Et pur ceo qe Berr. dit qe le iugement passereit encountre ly et

par taunt barrer de ceo bref de mesme la nature il wayua la defaute.

III.1

Process.

Vn Geffrey porta bref vers le Priour de Kyrlham2 qe fit defaut par

quei le graunt Cape issit au iour del Cape retorne il gaga la ley etc. et

auoit iour a Euerwik au quel iour la parole demora saunz iour etc. et

le Priour remue en le meen temps la partie siwit resomouns vers le

Priour qi vint et tendit de parfournir la ley.

Migg. A la ley ne deit il estre resceu qar il nest mye mesme la

persoun qe gaga la ley et demandoms iugement si dautre persone qe

de cely qe gaga la ley deuoms receuere etc.

Toud. Vous auetz porte vostre bref vers le Priour de K. et ad iour

en Court par resomouns qest a vostre seute demesne par quel resomouns

il vint et vous tendit la ley iugement.

Migg. II nest mye mesme la persone qe gaga la ley qar qant nous

portames nostre bref illy auoit vn Iohan de C. Priour de Kyrham qe

1 Text of (III) from M, collated with T. 2 Kyngham, T.
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abate ; but the death of this present Prior would not abate our writ.

It seemeth, therefore, that this Prior ought not to be party against us,

and we tell you that Prior John is in full life this day.

Bereford C.J. Do you refuse the law ?

Miggeley. If the Court can receive this Prior to make the law in

respect of the default of another, we are willing to accept it.

Bereford C.J. Keep your day in the quindenes of St. Hilary etc.

Upon that day the Prior was essoined. The essoin was

challenged by Miggeley, who recapitulated the whole matter, and asked

judgment and prayed seisin of the land.

Scrojpe. The Prior was in Court on the last day ready to save the

default by his law, the which you refused ; and so we have now a day

here to hear our judgment.

Miggeley. He that came to the bar was never party against us.

Inge J. Seeing that you brought [your writ] against the Prior of

Kirkham, who made default and was re-summoned by his name of

dignity, and that the present Prior cometh into Court as Prior ready

to save the default and to defend the right of his church, which can be

defended by none other than the Prior, we therefore adjourn this essoin

to the quindenes of the Trinity.

And because Bereford C.J. said that judgment would pass

against him and so bar the claimant from bringing another writ of the

same nature, Miggeley waived the default.

III.

Process.

One Geoffrey brought a writ against the Prior of Kirkham who made
default ; wherefore the great cape issued. On the day of the return

of the cape the Prior waged the law etc., and he had a day at York
;

upon which day the plea remained without day etc. And in the mean-

time the Prior was removed, and the claimant sued out a re-summons

against the Prior, who came and offered to make the law.

Miggeley. He ought not to be received to the law, for he is not

the same person as he that waged the law ; and we ask judgment

whether we ought to receive any other person than him that waged the

law etc.

Toudeby. You have brought your writ against the Prior of Kirkham,

and at your own suit he hath a day in Court by re-summons. By virtue

of that re-summons he hath come and offereth you the law. Judgment.

Miggeley. He is not the same person as he that waged the law
;

for when we brought our writ one John of C. was Prior of Kirkham,
vol. xv. 2 A
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fit defaut et puis gaga la lei le quel Iohan nous ne veoms point en Court

de parfournir la ley iugement.

Hie. Donqe volletz ^ous dire2 qil nest mye Priour de Kyrkham
qil est Priour prest 1etc.

Ing. Vers qi portastes vous vostre bref ne mye vers le

Priour de K. et il dit qil est prest2 de parfournir sa ley la quele vous

refuset etc.

Migg. Qant nous portames nostre bref Iohan feut Priour qe fit

defaute et qant lattorne vint et gaga la ley dit feut a lattorne qil feist

venir son mestre en propre persone de parfornir la ley qi ne vient point

iugement etc.

Hie. Vous mesme auetz siwy la resomouns vers nous com Priour

et nous somouns3 a vostre seute demandoms iugement etc.

Migg. La resomouns est acordaunte al original le quel original

feut porte vers Iohan Priour de K. le quel process nous auoms siwy

en forme de ley le quel Iohan fit defaute et demandoms iugement et

prioms seisine de terre Estre ceo si cely serroit resceu a parfournir

la ley issint ensiwereit qe chesqune4 persone sauuereit autri defaute

qe serreit encountre ley.

Ing. Abbot et priour si est noun de dignete 5par resoun de quel

dignite6 meintenant apres la creacioun le dreit qe feut en la persone

son predecessour se vesti purement en sa persone issint qe autre de ly

ne pout le dreit de sa Eglise defendre.

Scroop. Si le Priour qest ore feit defaute et vn autre chanoin out

venu de faire la ley vous dirroms bien qil ne serroit mye resceu pur ceo

qil nest pas prior et de puis qe vous ne poez dedire qil nest prior vers

qi vous auetz siwy iugement etc. Et dautrepart qant vous siwites la

resomouns mesme cesti qe ore est en Court feut Priour et a vostre siwte

demene est venuz en Court iugement si dautre qe de ly deuetz la ley

receiuere.

Migg. Si Iohan qe feut Prior iour du bref purchace eust deuye il

abatereit nostre bref 5mes la mort celuy ne abatereit poynt dount

il semble qe cesti ne deit estre partie a iugement etc. quia sic il
6 et

sauuereit autri defaute 5par la ley6 qe serreit inconuenience de ley

et vous dioms qe mesme cesti Iohan vers qi etc. est vncore en pleine

vie qi fit defaute iugement et prioms seisine de terre.

Et habuerunt diem in quindenis sancti Hillarii ad audiendum

iudicium au quel iour le Priour feut essone.

1-2 T omits. 3 sumes, T. 4 vne, T. 6-6 Supplied from T,
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and he made default and afterwards waged the law ; and we do not see

that John in Court ready to make the law. Judgment.

Herle. Then do you wish to say that he is not Prior of Kirkham ?

Eeady etc. that he is Prior.

Inge J. Against whom did you bring your writ ? Was it not

against the Prior of Kirkham ? And he saith that he is ready to make
his law, the which you refuse etc.

Miggeley. When we brought our writ John was Prior, and he made
default, and when the attorney came and waged the law, he was told

to make his master come in his own person to make the law ; and he

hath not come ; judgment etc;

Herle. You yourself have sued out the re-summons against us as

Prior, and we were summoned at your suit. Judgment etc.

Miggeley. The re-summons is in accordance with the writ original,

the which writ original was brought against John, Prior of Kirkham,

the which process we have sued in due form of law ; and that same

John made default ; and we ask judgment and pray seisin of the land.

Besides, if this one here were received to make the law, it would follow

therefrom that any person might save the default of any other, which

would be contrary to the law.

Inge J. Abbot and Prior are names of dignity, by reason of which

dignity the right that was in the predecessor wholly vesteth itself in the

person of his successor immediately after his creation, to the effect that

none other than he can defend the right of his church.

Scrofe. If he that is now Prior made default and another, a canon,

had come to make the law, you would say rightly that he could not be

received because he is not Prior ; but since you cannot deny that it is

against the Prior you have sued, and that he is Prior, judgment etc.

And, further, at the time you sued out the re-summons he that is now
in Court was Prior, and it is by your own suit that he hath come into

Court. Judgment whether you ought to receive the law from any other

than him.

Miggeley. If John that was Prior on the day the writ was purchased

had died, our writ would have thereby abated ; but the death of this

one would not abate it. It seemeth, therefore, that this one ought not

to be party to judgment etc., for [that would be to suppose that his

death would abate our writ], and he would be saving, by the law, the

default of another, which is contrary to the law ; and we tell you that

this same John, against whom etc., who made default, is still in full

life. Judgment, and we pray seisin of the land.

And they had a day in the quindenes of St. Hilary to hear

judgment, upon which day the Prior was essoined.
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Migg. rehercea tot le process et demanda iugement 2sur la diffaute2

et pria seisine de terre.

Swop. Au dreyn iour le priour feut en Court et prest a sauuer la

defaute par sa ley et vous le refussates issint auorns iour a ore etc.

Migg. Le priour 3
fit defaute et4 auoit iour etc. au quel iour vn

chanoin vint et se profrit etc. et demandoms iugement.

Berr. Le Priour de Kyrkam feut demande qi vint 5a la barre6

et prest a parfournir sa ley.

Migg. Cely 7qe vint donqes a la barre8 ne feut vnqes partie a

nous.

Berr. Lattorne ne feut mye sage qil refussa la ley a eel hure.

Ing. Pur ceo qe vous portez vostre bref vers le prior etc. qi fit

defaute et feut resomouns par noun de dignete et il com Priour vint et

prest feut a defendre le dreit de sa 9 Eglise si aiornames ceste essone

a xv. de la Trinite et issint peut homme aprendre a porter bref vers

Priour par noun de dignete.

10Berr. Councelez uostre client pur le peril qe appent etc. qe sil

eit iugement sur cele defaute et iugement seit rendue encontre luy il

est saunz recouerir par chescun bref de cest nature.

Migg. se dota et weyua la defaute.

Hui.11 dit qe si iugement eust estee rendue sur cele poynt encontre

luy qe il eust estee saunz recouerir a touz iours et qe homme pout

sauuement mettre le en son liuere pur ley et aussint dit Bereford

mes il dit qe le demandaunt ne voleyt poynt estre si fole qe pur

nostre aprise voleit perdre son recouerir.

Et pleda en chief etc. et soun bref abatit pur faus latine qe il

aueyt vn debent pur vne debet etc.12

IV. 13

Nota en plai de terre vers vn Abbe saunz noun de dignite et defendi

la somouns par sa lei et auant son iour fut il remue et lautre vynt pur

faire la lei.

Vn bref fut porte vers le Priour de Kirkham de plai de terre le Priour

fit defaute par quei le graunt cape issit a iour del graunt cape returnable

le Priour vynt en Court par son attorne et defendi la somounce puis

a-2 Supplied from T. 3-4 T omits. 6-6 en court, T. 7-8 T omits. • seynte, T.
10-12 Added from T. u It is difficult to believe that Harvey of Stanton and

William Inge were sitting on the Bench at the same time, as the latter was

appointed a Justice in the room of the former. See p. Iviii above. 13 Text of

<IV) from D.
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Miggeley recapitulated the whole process and asked judgment upon

the default, and prayed seisin of the land.

Scrope. The Prior was in Court on the last day and was ready to

save the default by his law, and you refused it, and so we have a day

now etc.

Miggeley. The Prior made default and had a day etc., upon which

day a canon came and offered himself etc., and we ask judgment.

Berbford C.J. The Prior of Kirkham was called, and he came to

the bar, and was ready to make his law.

Miggeley. He that then came to the bar was never party to us.

Bereford C.J. The attorney who then refused the law acted

unwisely.

Inge J. Seeing that you bring your writ against the Prior etc.,

who made default and was re-summoned by his name of dignity, and

that he, as Prior, came and was ready to defend the right of his church,

we adjourn this essoin to the quindenes of the Trinity ; and so let men
learn to [be wary how they] bring a writ against a Prior by his name of

dignity [only].

Bereford C.J. Advise your client of the danger he runneth etc.,

for if he have judgment upon this default, and that judgment be given

against him, he will be without recovery by any writ of this nature.

Miggeley had his doubts and waived the default.

Stanton J. 1 said that if judgment had been given against the

claimant on this point he would have been without recovery for all

time ; and that you may safely put in your books for law. And Bere-

ford C.J. said the same ; but he said that the claimant would not be

foolish enough to lose his recovery for our learning.

And the claimant pleaded in chief etc., and his writ was abated

for its bad Latin, for there was a debent where there should have

been a debet etc.

IV.

Note. A plea of land was brought against an Abbot, but not in his

name of dignity.2 He denied that he had been summoned, and he

waged his law to that effect. Before the day given him for making his

law he was removed, and his successor came to make the law.

A writ in a plea of land was brought against the Prior of Kirkham.

The Prior made default, and the great cape consequently issued. Before

the day of the return of the great cape the Prior came into Court by his

attorney and denied that he had been summoned. He afterwards made

1 See footnote on facing page. but the whole headnote requires much
2 This is the opposite of the truth, emendation.
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se fit essone auant lautre iour le Eoi morust par quei la parole demorast

saunz iour eynz qe la parole fut resomouns et en le meen temps le

priour fut depose puis la partie suwit vne resomouns vers le Priour de

Kyrkham le Priour vynt en Court a xv. de seynt Michel Anno vij°.

et dit qil fut somouns a ceste Court et est a respoundre qi qe voet

a luy pleder.

Miggele. Sire nous portames nostre bref original vers le Priour de

Kirkham qe adonqes fut I. de E. et qe est vncore en pleyne vie le quel

I. vynt en Court et defendi le somouns par son attorne et gaga la lei

issint qe dit fut adonqe a son attorne qe il freit venir son meistre en

propre persone ore il ne vynt poynt eynz vn autre pur luy iugement si

altre la lei puisse faire et prioms seisine de terre.

Herle. Portates vostre bref vers le Priour de Kirkham et re-

somounce le Priour de Kirkham ore est venuz le Priour de Kirkham

prest a respoundre iugement etc.

Miggele. Nous portames nostre bref vers le Priour de Kirkham
adonqe qe fut le quel est vncore en pleyne vie iugement si autre pur

luy puisse la lay fere.

Scrop. Ieo vous proefs qe si celuy qe adonqe fut Priour vensit

il vendreit saunz proces de lay qar il nest pas Priour ne ad il iour ceynz

par somouns par quei il ne deit de dreit la lei faire. Et dautrepart sil

fut ore issi prest a faire la lei vous dirrez qe vous seuez vers le Priour et

il nest pas iugement si la lei deuoit fere.

Miggele. Nous portames nostre bref original vers le Priour de Kirk-

ham qe adonqe fut I. de E. qest vncore de pleyne vie et la resomounce

ad touz iours relacioun a la persone nome en le original et le Priour de

Kirkham vers qi le bref fut porte ad a noun Iohan de E. iugement

de puis qe il ne vynt poynt si autre pur sa persone lay puisse faire.

Inge. Le play est si personel qe cest vn merueille.

Berr. Attendez vos iugements a la xv. seynt Iohan etc.

V. 1

Entre.

Hommopnt William fitz Eoger de Medhep porta bref dentre vers le Priour de

lenoun
lel Kyrkeby. Le priour fit defaute le graunt Cape issit a iour del graunt

[Se. Cape etc. le Priour par atorne gaia la ley de noun somouns dit fut qil

1 Text of (V) from P-
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himself to be essoined. Before the next day of hearing the King died, 1

and therefore the hearing remained without day until the hearing was

re-summoned ; and in the meantime the Prior was deposed. The

claimant then sued out a re-summons against the Prior of Kirkham.

The Prior came into Court in the quindenes of St. Michael in the

seventh year ; and he said that he was summoned to this Court and is

here to answer to what may be pleaded against him.

Miggeley. Sir, we brought our writ original against the Prior of

Kirkham, who at that time was J. of E. and he is still in full life ; the

which J. came into Court by his attorney and denied that he had been

summoned, and he waged his law ; so that his attorney was then told

to make his master come in his own person. He doth not come now,

but another for him. Judgment whether another can make the law
;

and we pray seisin of the land.

Herle. You brought your writ against the Prior of Kirkham and

you re-summoned the Prior of Kirkham. The Prior of Kirkham hath

now come ready to answer. Judgment etc.

Miggeley. "We brought our writ against the Prior of Kirkham that

then was, and he is still in full life. Judgment whether other can make
the law for him.

Scwpe. I prove to you that if he that was then Prior should come

he would come without process of law, for he is not [now] Prior, and he

hath no day here by summons ; and therefore he ought not by right

to make the law. And, besides, if he were now here ready to make the

law, you would say that you were suing against the Prior, and he is

not the Prior. Judgment whether he ought to make the law.

Miggeley. We brought our writ original against the Prior of Kirk-

ham, who at that time was J. of E., who is still in full life ; and the re-

summons hath ever reference to the person named in the writ original

;

and the Prior of Kirkham, against whom the writ was brought, is named
John of E. Judgment whether, seeing that he doth not come, any other

can make the law for him.

Inge J. The plea is so personal that it would be strange if he could.

Bereford C.J. Abide your judgments in the quindenes of St.

John etc.

V.

Entry.

William, son of Boger of Midhope, brought a writ of entry against a man may

the Prior of Kirkham. The Prior made default. The great cape issued. Attorney his

On the day of the great cape etc. the Prior waged the law by his attorney was not

This is not what the Record and the other reports say.

summoned.
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vst soun mestre pur qi il gaia la ley a certein iour a quel iour la parole

fut saunz iour par remuement des Iustices le demandant suist vne

resomouns vers le Priour et le Priour fut depose auaunt la resomouns

sui et vn altre Priour cree fut de nouel le quel vint et tendy la ley

d9 noun somouns.

Mig. Al temps de nostre original purchace vn I. de Holme fut

Priour et tenaunt de nostre demande le quel gaia sa ley et nentendoms

pas qe a ley fere dautri gage serrez resceu et depuis qe celi .1. ne vient

pas pur sa ley fere nous prioms seisine de terre.

Scrop. Le bref original fust porte vers le Priour de K. saunz noun

de Baptesme et la resomouns est sui vers le Priour de K. qore se profre

prest a fere sa lei la quele vous refusez iugement.

Mig. Celi quore se profre ne fut pas Priour ne tenaunt al temps qe

le bref fut porte mes fut obediencer de mesme la mesoun et par taunt il

pout sauuement la ley fere qil ne fut pas somouns. Estre ceo ley ne

soefre pas qe dautri fait homme se puisse alayer. Estre ceo le gager fut

vn personel fet et demandoms iugement si autre qe cely qe gaia deyue

estre resceu etc. Estre ceo la ou vous dites qe la resomouns fut suy

vers le Priour de K. quore se profre de ceo ne prendrez pas auauntage

qar chescune resomouns refert sur loriginal et chescune ley en la per-

sonalte issint qe nul homme pur altre poet ley fere et celi qe gaia ne

veut pas etc. nous prioms seisine de terre.

Toud. Seisine de terre ne deuez auer si noun pur la defaut le

Priour de K. vers qi vous auez vostre process continue et il est en

Court par quei il ne put defaut fere et il vous tende la ley et vous

la refusez iugement.

Herle. La resomouns fut suy vers cesti qe se profre com vers Priour

et tenaunt et nul homme poet mener en iugement rendre ne perdre

altri tenaunce. Et la ou il dit qe I. de .H. fut Priour vt supra a ceo

nauerez pas regard qar tut le veusissoms dedire vous naueriez pas

garaunt par cesti bref qest porte vers le Priour saunz noun de

Baptesme denquere sil yauoit vn .1. Priour ou .W.

Mig. Nest pas mestre dauerer ceo qe nest pas dedit.

Scwp. Celi qe se profre est partie a vous en ceo plee et nul autre

par quei il put fere la ley auaunt gaie et vostre sute demene pruue qe il
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that he had not been summoned. The attorney was told to have his

master [in Court]. He therefore waged the law for a certain day

;

upon which day the plea was without day by reason of the removal

[from York] of the Justices. The claimant sued out a re-summons

against the Prior, and the Prior was deposed before the re-summons

was sued out, and another Prior was newly created, who came and

offered the law that he had not been summoned.

Miggeley. At the time of the purchase of our writ original one John

of Helmsley was Prior and tenant of our demand, the which John

waged his law, and we do not think that you will be received to make

the law that was waged by another ; and, since this John doth not

come to make his law, we pray seisin of the land.

Scrope. The writ original was brought against the Prior of Kirkham

without any name of baptism ; and the re-summons is sued against the

Prior of Kirkham that now offereth himself ready to make his law,

the which you refuse. Judgment.

Miggeley. He that now offereth himself was not Prior or tenant at

the time the writ was brought, but he was an obedientiary of the same

House, and so he may very safely make the law that he was not sum-

moned. And again, the law doth not allow a man to make the law

in respect of the act of another. Yet again, the wager was a personal

act, and we ask judgment whether other than he who waged ought to

be received etc. Yet again, though you say that the re-summons was

sued out against the Prior of Kirkham that now offereth himself, you

will draw no advantage from that, for every re-summons referreth back

to the writ original, and every making of law is a personal matter,

so that no man can make the law for another ; and he that waged will

not etc., and we pray seisin of the land.

Toudeby. You ought not to have seisin of the land save by the

default of the Prior of Kirkham against whom you have continued your

process, and he is in Court, and therefore he cannot be in default
;

and he offereth you the law and you refuse it. Judgment.

Herle. The re-summons was sued out against him that now offereth

himself as against Prior and tenant, and none may bring into judg-

ment, to surrender or to lose, the tenancy of another. And though

he saith that John of Helmsley was Prior, as above, you shall take no

heed of that, for even though we would deny it, you have no warrant

to inquire under this writ, which is brought against the Prior, without

any name of baptism, whether J. were Prior or W.
Miggeley. What is not denied needeth not to be averred.

Scrope. He that offereth himself, and no other, is party to you in

this plea ; therefore he can make the law that was waged beforetime ;
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tenaunt de vostre demande qar vous suistes vne resomouns vers le

Priour de .K. issint qe a cesti qe se profre fut la somouns fait com a

tenaunt et la resomouns ressut com Priour et tenaunt de vostre demande
et tut vostre proces est fet vers ly et continue et altre qe cely qad iour

en Court ne poet ley fere mes autre nad iour en Court fors celi qe se

profre par quei il semble qil deit estre resceu de parfournir la ley.

Et si vous voilez auer la ley de autre qe de nous dount nauez

pas prosces vers ly continue issint a vostre dit est vostre prosces

discontinue et demandoms iugement du prosces.

Migg. Par la mort .1. nostre bref abatereit et noun pas altrement

par quey semble qe viuaunt nous nauoms autre tenaunt et Alayement

est vn personel fet qe ne put estre fet par atorne et .1. ne vient pas etc.

iugement etc.

Inge. La ou bref est porte vers Abbe ou Priour ou altre homme de

dignete la personalte nest pas de eux com de autre seculer qar le

successour auera bref de trespas de biens enportes au temps soun

predecessour issint nauera pas le heir de trespas fait a son pere.

Berr. ad idem. Si le predecessour ioyngne la mise de graunt assise

et seit depose soun successour poet continuer eel issue auaunt auxi

bien com cely qe le ioynt. Et si vous dussez recouerir par defaut apres

defaut le iugement se freit auxi ben sur la defaut pus la resomouns

cum deuaunt par quei nous ne pooms agarder defaut sur le Priour

de .K. taunt com il est a la barre prest a fere la ley.

Et aiornantur.

VI. 1

Resomounce.

Al graunt cape retorne vers le Priour de Kirkham le priour gagea

la ley auoit iour a quel iour la parole demorra saunz iour en le men
temps le priour fust remue la resomounce fust sewy le nouel priour

vynt et tendist de parfourner la ley.

Migg. Vn I. priour de Kirkham gagea la ley qi persone ne vient

pas iugement si dautri persone deuoms la ley receiure.

Toud. Nous sumes priour et sumes resomouns a vostre sute et a

vostre sute demande et tendoms la ley la quele vous refusez iugement.

1 Text of (VI) from X.
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and your own suit proveth that he is tenant of your demand, for you

sued out a re-summons against the Prior of Kirkham, so that the

summons was directed to him that now offereth himself, as tenant
;

and, as Prior and tenant of your demand, he received the summons
;

and the whole of your process is made and continued against him ; and

other than he that hath a day in Court cannot make law, and none other

than he that now offereth himself hath a day in Court ; wherefore it

seemeth that he ought to be received to make the law. And if you want

to have the law made by other than us, then you have not continued

process against such other ; and, therefore, by your own showing, your

process is discontinued, and we ask judgment of the process.

Miggeley. Our writ would abate by the death of John, and not

otherwise, and therefore it seemeth that while he is alive we have no

other tenant ; and the making of law is a personal act which cannot be

done by attorney, and John doth not come etc. Judgment etc.

Inge J. Where a writ is brought against an Abbot or a Prior or

other man of dignity, the personality of such is not as it is with secular

persons, for the successor can have a writ of trespass for cattle carried

away in the time of his predecessor, but the heir will not in like fashion

have a writ for a trespass committed against his father.

Bereford C.J. ad idem. If the predecessor join the mise of grand

assize and be deposed, then his successor can continue that issue forward

just as well as he that joined it. And if you ought to recover by

reason of default after default, judgment [to that effect] could be based

just as well on default after the re-summons as on default before it ;

and therefore we cannot adjudge default against the Prior of Kirkham,

seeing that he is at the bar ready to make the law.

And they are adjourned.

VI.

Re-summons.

At the great cape returned against the Prior of Kirkham, the Prior

waged the law, and he had a day ; upon which day the hearing remained

without day. In the meantime the Prior was removed. The re-summons

was sued out. The new Prior came and offered to make the law.

Miggeley. One John, Prior of Kirkham, waged the law, and he

doth not come in person. Judgment whether we ought to receive the

law by the person of another.

Toudeby. We are Prior and we are re-summoned at your suit, and

are called at your suit ; and we offer the law, the which you refuse
;

judgment.
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Migg. La resomounce est acordaunt al original quel original fust

porte vers autre persone qe ne vient ore quel original nous auoms siwi

par proces de ley et celui priour qe gagea la ley sur le original ore

vient pas Iugement etc. et prioms seisine de terre.

Ing. Abbe et priour sount nouns de dignite par resoun de quele

dignite meyntenaunt apres la creacioun le dreit qe fust al predecessour

si vesti en le suecessour issint qe autre de lui ne peut le dreit del Esglise

defendre.

Scrop ad idem. Si cely qe feust priour venist od cesti Priour a

parfourner la ley vous direz qe il ne serrez resceu pur ceo qe il nest pas

Priour par quey etc. Estre ceo al temps de la resomounce cesti fust

priour.

Migg. La mort cely vers qi le original fust porte abatereit nostre

bref et ne mie la mort celuy qe se fet ore partie et cely qi mort abatreit

nostre bref est en vye par quei defaute nous prioms seisine de terre.

Scwp. A\ drein iour le priour vynt et feust demande et tendi de

fere la ley com partie et com partie adiourne le quel qe le iugement se

taillera pur lui ou countre lui il est et serra partie tauntqe al iugement.

Et lessoigne fust alowe.

Berford. Lattorne ne fust pas sage qe il refusea la ley qar si iuge-

ment face countre lui il perde accioun par chescun bref de ceste nature.

Et Ascuns Iustices diserent qil perdreit accioun par checun

bref issint peut homme aprendre a nomer Priour par noun de dignite.

Peus al autre iour

—

Migg. weyuea la Defaute et pledera [sic].

Et le Bref abati pur ceo qe il yauoit debet pur debent.

VII. 1

Bref fut porte vers le Priour de Kirkham le quel fist defaute etc. au

iour del graunt Cape retorne il apparust par attorne et gaga sa ley et

auoit iour etc. a quel iour la parole demurra sanz iour par absence des

Iustices et puis le Priour fust depose et vn autre sacree le demandaunt

suwyst vne resomouns vers le Priour de Kirkham qe fist autrefoithe

defaute etc. al iour del graunt Cape retorne le Priour apparust par

1 Text of (VII) from Z.
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Miggeley. The re-summons is in accordance with the writ original,

the which writ original was brought against other person than him who

now cometh ; and the which writ original we have prosecuted by due

process of law ; and that Prior who waged the law under the writ original

doth not now come. Judgment etc. ; and we pray seisin of the land.

Inge J. Abbot and Prior are names of dignity, in virtue of which

dignity the right that was before in the predecessor becometh vested

in his successor immediately after his creation, to the effect that none

other than he can defend the right of the church.

Scrope ad idem. If he that was Prior came together with this Prior

to make the law, you would say that he ought not to be received,

because he is not Prior ; wherefore etc. And further, at the time

of the re-summons, this one was Prior.

Miggeley. The death of him against whom the writ original was

brought would abate our writ, but the death of him that now maketh

himself party would not ; and he whose death would abate our writ is

alive, and by reason of his default we pray seisin of the land.

Scwpe. At the last day the Prior came and was called, and he

offered to make the law as party, and as party he was adjourned.

Whether judgment be given for him or against him, he is and will

be party up to judgment.

And the essoin was allowed.

Bereford C.J. The attorney who refused the law did not act

wisely ; for, if judgment be given against him, he will lose all right of

action by any writ of this nature.
,

And certain of the Justices said that he would lose all right of

action by any writ ; and so a man should learn to [be wary not] to

sue a Prior by his name of dignity [only].

Afterwards, upon another day

—

Miggeley waived the default and pleaded.

And the writ abated because there was therein debet where

there should have been debent.

VII.

A writ was brought against the Prior of Kirkham who made default

etc. Upon the day of the return of the great cape he appeared by

attorney and waged his law, and had a day etc., upon which day the

plea remained without day by reason of the absence of the Justices
;

and afterwards the Prior was deposed and another was consecrated.

The claimant sued out a re-summons against the Prior of Kirkham
who had beforetime made default etc. On the day of the return of the
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attorne et gaga sa ley et auoit iour ete. a quel iour le Priour de nouel cree

vyent a la barre et le demandaunt prist a la primere defaute auant

la resomouns le Priour prest a faire sa ley le demandaunt dit qil ne poeit

ceo faire qar il dit qe vn Iohan fut Priour de Kirkham et tenant de sa

demesne iour de son bref original purchace et nentendi1 pas desicom ceo

fut vn personel fait et Iohan adonqe Priour auoit iour a sa ley faire

et si lauauntdit Iohan fuisse mort nostre bref abatereit par sa mort et

par la mort nul autre par quei nentendoms pas qe autre persone qe

lui puisse la ley faire.

Lautre dist vous auetz yci le Priour de Kirkham prest a faire etc. le

quel il refuse etc. Iugement qe autre ne put estre partie a vous si noun

le Priour de Kirkham vers qi vous auetz vostre sute fete et tot vostre

proces deuers le Priour de Kirkham continue et qant la parole demurra

sanz iour vous suwystes vne resomouns vers le Priour de Kirkham

et mesme cesti qe se profre fust adonqe Priour et desicom vous le

feistes resomouns com Priour et tenaunt de vostre demande et vostre

proces sur cele resomouns continue et issint lauetz fet partie a vous

par quei etc.

Et habuit diem super hoc etc. a quel iour le Priour fut essone

et lassoigne fut chalenge non obstante ele fut aiugge et aiorne etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 106, Yorkshire.

Alanus filius Rogeri de Michope petit versus Priorem de Kyrkham sex

marcatas redditus cum pertinenciis in Multhorpe vt Ius etc. Ita quod predictus

Prior summonitus fuit quod esset hie scilicet a die sancti Michaelis in xv. dies

anno regni domini Regis nunc tercio ad respondendum predicto Alano de

predicto placito idem Prior ad diem ilium fecit defaltam Ita quod tunc

preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod caperet predictum redditum in manum
domini Regis etc. Et quod summoneret eum quod esset hie a die sancti

Hillarii in xv. dies proximo sequente ad respondendum predicto Alano tarn

de principali placito quam de predicta defalta. Ad quern diem vicecomes

testatus fuit diem capcionis etc. et quod summonuerat etc. Et tunc venit

tarn predictus Alanus quam predictus Prior per Stephanum de Kenerthorpe

attornatum suum et idem Alanus precise se cepit ad predictam defaltam

factam ad prefatam quindenam sancti Michaelis etc. Et Prior dixit quod

defalta ilia ei nocere non potuit eo quod ipse nuncquam summonitus fuit

essendi hie ad illam quindenam sancti Hillarii ad respondendum eidem Alano

1 This nentendi is superfluous, seeing that we have nentendoms following.
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great cape the Prior appeared by attorney and waged his law and had a

day etc. on which day the newly created Prior came to the bar, and the

claimant betook himself to the first default before the re-summons.

The Prior was ready to make his law. The claimant said that he could

not do that, for he said that one John was Prior of Kirkham and tenant

of his demand on the day of the purchase of the writ original ; and,

since this is a personal act, and John, who was then Prior, had a day

to make his law, and if the aforesaid John were dead our writ would be

abated by his death, but by 'the death of no other, we do not, therefore,

think that any other than John can make the law.

The other said—You have here the Prior of Kirkham ready to make

etc. the which he refuseth etc. Judgment whether other can be party

to you than the Prior of Kirkham against whom you have made your

suit, the Prior of Kirkham against whom you have continued all your

process ; and when the plea remained without day you sued out a

re-summons against the Prior of Kirkham, and this same that now
offereth himself was at that time Prior ; and since you made him

to be re-summoned as Prior and tenant of your demand, and con-

tinued your process on that re-summons and so made him party to you,

therefore etc.

And upon this he had a day etc., upon which day the Prior

was essoined, and the essoin was challenged ; yet, nevertheless, it was

adjudged and adjourned etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 106, Yorkshire.

Alan, son of Roger of Midhope, claimetli against the Prior of Kirkham
a rental of six marks, together with the appurtenances, in Milnthorpe 1 as his

right etc., so that the aforesaid Prior was summoned to be here, to wit, on
the quindenes of St. Michael in the third year of the reign of the lord King
that now is, to answer the aforesaid Alan of the aforesaid plea. The same Prior

made default upon that day, so that the Sheriff was then commanded to

take the aforesaid rental into the hand of the lord King etc., and to summon
the Prior to be here on the quindenes of St. Hilary next following to answer
the aforesaid Alan both of the principal plea and of the aforesaid default.

On which day the Sheriff witnessed the day of the taking etc. and that he

had summoned etc. And then came both the aforesaid Alan, and the afore-

said Prior by Stephen of Kennythorp, his attorney ; and the same Alan
betook himself precisely to the aforesaid default made on the aforesaid

quindene of St. Michael etc. And the Prior said that that default ought
not to harm him, because he had never been summoned to be here upon that

quindene of St. Hilary to answer the same Alan of the aforesaid plea ; and

1 Milnthorpe is about 2 miles S.VV. of Wakefield.
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Note from the Record—continued.

de predicto placito et hoc paratus fuit defendere contra ipsura et sectam suam
prout Curia considerasset Ita quod consideratum fuit quod vadiaret ei inde

legem suam duodecima manu etc. Et habuit diem de lege sua facienda

hie a die sancte Trinitatis in xv. dies proximo sequente. Dictumque erat

attornato eiusdem Prioris quod venire faceret dominum suum hie ad eundem
diem in propria persona etc. Quo die idem Prior fecit se essoniari de malo

veniendi uersus predictum Alanum de predicto placito et habuit diem per

essoniatorem suum hie in Crastino sancti Martini anno Regis nunc quarto

et idem Prior ad diem ilium essoniatus fuit de seruicio domini Regis uersus

ipsum Alanum de eodem placito et habuit diem per essoniatorem suum
apud Eboracum a die Pasche in tres septimanas proximo sequente et eo die

loquela ilia remansit sine die per absenciam Iusticiariorum Regis tunc alibi

existencium et postmodum eadem loquela resummonita fuit hie scilicet a die

sancti Hillarii in xv. dies anno Regis nunc quinto et ad ilium diem fecit idem

Prior se essoniari de malo veniendi uersus prefatum Alanum de placito

predicto et habuit diem per essoniatorem suum hie a die sancte Trinitatis

in xv. dies proximo sequente. Qui quidem Prior ad diem ilium extitit essoni-

atus de seruicio domini Regis etc. et habuit diem per essoniatorem etc. hie in

Crastino sancti Martini anno eiusdem Regis sexto. Et tunc venit predictus

Alanus et predictus Prior fecit defaltam etc. Ita quod tunc preceptum fuit

vicecomiti quod caperet predictum redditum in manum domini Regis etc.

Et diem etc. Et quod summoneret eum quod esset hie a die Pasche in tres

septimanas proximo sequente ad respondendum predicto Alano tarn de

principali placito quam de predicta defalta facta ad prefatum Crastinum

sancti Martini postquam fuit essoniatus et resummonitus etc. Et vicecomes

ad diem ilium mandauit quod breue adeo tarde venit per quod preceptum

fuit vicecomiti sicut prius quod caperet redditum ilium in manum domini

Regis etc. .Et diem etc. Et quod summoneret eum quod esset hie ad hunc

diem scilicet a die sancti Michaelis in xv. dies. Et vicecomes modo testatur

diem capcionis etc. Et quod summonuerat etc. Et modo venit tarn pre-

dictus Alanus per Robertum de Berewyk attornatum suum quam Prior de

Kyrkham et idem Alanus alias se cepit ad pristinam defaltam quam Prior de

Kyrkham fecit ad prefatam quindenam sancti Michaelis anno Regis nunc

tercio. Et Prior offert se paratum ad faciendam legem predictam etc. Et

Alanus dicit quod iste qui nunc se offert vt Prior ad defaltam predictam

sanandam hie in Curia etc. ad legem predictam faciendam admitti non debet

etc. Dicit enim quod qualitercunque iste Prior asserat se esse Priorem de

Kyrkham et se fore paratum ad legem predictam faciendam alius fuit Prior

ibidem qui adhuc superstes est et qui summonitus fuit essendi hie ad prefatam

quindenam sancti Michaelis anno tercio et qui legem predictam ad quindenam

sancti Hillarii proximo sequentem vadiauit etc. et ex quo iste Prior qui

presens est hie non est ille idem Prior eademque persona qui tunc summonitus

fuit et predictam legem sicut predictum est vadiauit etc. petit iudicium si
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Note from the Record—continued.

he is ready to deny this against him and his suit as the Court shall consider

;

so that it was considered that he should wage his law thereof to Alan with

the twelfth hand etc. And he had a day to make his law here in the quin-

denes of the Holy Trinity next following. The attorney of the same Prior

was told to make his master come here on this same day in his own person

etc. ; upon which day the same Prior made himself to he essoined by reason

of difficulty of travelling against the aforesaid Alan in the aforesaid plea, and

he had a day here by his essoiner on the Morrow of St. Martin in the fourth

year of the King that now is ; and the same Prior was essoined upon that day
against the same Alan of the same plea, by reason of the service of the lord

Bang, and he had a day by his essoiner at York three weeks after Easter next

following ; and upon that day that plea remained without day by reason of the

absence of the King's Justices, then being elsewhere ; and afterwards the

same plea was re-summoned here, to wit, in the quindenes of St. Hilary in

the fifth year of the King that now is ; and upon that day the same Prior

made himself to be essoined, by reason of difficulty of travelling, against the

aforesaid Alan in the aforesaid plea ; and he had a day here by his essoiner

on the quindenes of the Holy Trinity next following ; the which Prior upon
that day was essoined on the service of the lord King etc., and he had a day

here by his essoiner etc. on the Morrow of St. Martin in the sixth year of the

same King. And then the aforesaid Alan came, and the aforesaid Prior

made default etc., so that the Sheriff was then commanded to take the afore-

said rental into the hand of the lord King etc., and the day etc., and to summon
the Prior to be here three weeks after Easter next following to answer the

aforesaid Alan both of the principal plea and of the aforesaid default made
on the aforesaid Morrow of St. Martin after that he was essoined and re-

summoned etc. And the Sheriff sent word upon that day that the writ had
come too late. The Sheriff was, therefore, commanded, as before, to take

that rental into the hand of the lord King etc., and the day etc., and to

summon the Prior to be here upon this day, to wit, on the quindenes of St.

Michael. And the Sheriff now witnesseth the day of the taking etc. and that

he had summoned etc. And now come both the aforesaid Alan, by Robert

of Barwick, his attorney, and the Prior of Kirkham ; and the same Alan at

other time betook himself to the former default which the Prior of Kirkham
made on the aforesaid quindene of St. Michael in the third year of the King

that now is. And the Prior offereth himself as ready to make the aforesaid

law etc. And Alan saith that he who now offereth himself as Prior of Kirk-

ham here in Court to save the aforesaid default etc. ought not to be received

to make the aforesaid law etc. ; for he saith that however that Prior may
assert that he is Prior of Kirkham and is ready to make the aforesaid law,

another was Prior of the same place, who is still alive and who was summoned
to be here on the aforesaid quindene of St. Michael in the third year, and who
waged the aforesaid law on the quindene of St. Hilary next following etc.

;

and because this Prior who is present is not the same Prior nor the same
person who was then summoned and waged the aforesaid law, as is aforesaid,

vol. xv. 2 B
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—
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iste Prior nunc pro alia persona superstate ad legem illam faciendam admitti

debeat in hac parte etc.

Et Prior dicit reuera quod ipse est Prior de Kyrkham et fuit tempore quo

loquela predicta resummonita fuit hie scilicet ad prefatam quindenam sancti

Hillarii anno quinto et eciam quando tenementa sua predicta capta fuerunt

in manum domini Regis etc. et per summoniciones predictas quas idem

Alanus prosequebatur uersus eum venit ipse in Curia hie paratus faciendi legem

predictam et Ius ecclesie sue defendere contra ipsum Alanum in omnibus

prout sibi viderit expedire et desicut predictus Alanus non potest dedicere

quin ipse sit Prior de Kyrkham paratus ad defensionem Iuris ecclesie sue

predicte et ad legem predictam faciendam etc. Et idem Alanus ipsum ad hoc

admittere recusat et petit iudicium etc. Dies datus est eis hie a die sancti

Hillarii in xv. dies in eodem statu quo nunc etc.1

18. EGMEEE v. CHAELES. 2

I.
8

Replegiare ou E. qe auowa dit qe il mesme fut seisi de etc. ou etc. est

parcele et enfeffa vn R. a tenir de etc. par les seruices etc. et rendaunt

a lui etc. le quel R. enfeffa cesti quore se pleint issi resceut il les tene-

mentz ou la charge iugement etc. Et le tenaunt dit iugement si saunz

especialte etc.

Vn Iohan se pleint qe Edward Scharles atort prist ces auers.

Migg. Nous auowoms etc. par la resoun qe mesme cesti Edward

fust seisi de certeyn terre en A. de quele terre tiel Lieu ou la prise fust

fait est parcele qest hors de sa seisine dona mesme ceux tenementz a

Robert de C. a ly et a ces heirs a tenier de chief etc. rendaunt a Edward

et a ces heirs xxx.s. par an des queux seruices nous fumes seisi etc. le

quel Robert dona mesme ceux tenementz a ceste quore etc. a tenier

etc. et pur ceo qe les xxx.s. furent etc. il auowe en mesme le lieu com

en parcele.

Hedone. II suppose par Lauowerie qe les tenementz ou la destresce

fust fait ne seit de son fee ne de sa seignurie iugement si saunz

especialte etc. a ceste auowerie etc.

Migg. Mesme cesti Robert resceut les tenementz oue la charge par

my qi mayn nous fuymes seisi de la charge bien xvj. aunz et accepta

le doun oue la charge et puis dona les ditz tenementz a Iohan issint

chargez iugement.

1 Nothing further has been recorded. 2 Reported by B, D, Q and M. Names
of the parties from the Record. 3 Text of (I) from B.
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he asketh judgment whether this Prior ought now to be received in this

matter to make the aforesaid law in the place of anyone who is alive etc.

And the Prior saith that in truth he is Prior of Kirkham and was Prior

at the time when the aforesaid plea was re-summoned here, to wit, on the

aforesaid quindene of St. Hilary in the fifth year, and also when his aforesaid

tenements were taken into the hand of the lord King etc., and he came into

Court here in obedience to the aforesaid summons which the same Alan sued

out against him, ready to make the aforesaid law and to defend the right of

his church against him, Alan, in all ways that shall appear expedient to him
;

and since the aforesaid Alan cannot deny that he is Prior of Kirkham, ready

to defend the right of his aforesaid church and to make the aforesaid law etc.

;

and the same Alan refuseth to accept him to this, and he asketh judgment

etc. A day is given them here in the quindenes of St. Hilary in the same

.state in which now etc.

s 18. EGMEEE v. CHAELES.

I.

Writ of replevin where the defendant avowed and said that he was

himself seised of the land in a parcel of which the distress was made,

and that he enfeoffed one E. of it to hold of him by certain services

and the payment of a certain rent ; and this E. enfeoffed the present

plaintiff of the tenements so charged ; and he asked judgment. And
the tenant asked whether the defendant ought to be received to the

avowry without a specialty etc^

One John complained that Edward Charles wrongfully seized his

beasts.

Miggeley. We avow etc. by reason that this same Edward was
seised of certain land in A., of which land the place where the seizure

was made is parcel, and out of his seisin granted these same tenements

to Eobert of C, to him and to his heirs, to hold of the chief etc., render-

ing to Edward and to his heirs thirty shillings yearly ; and of these

services we were seised etc. And this Eobert granted those same
tenements to the present plaintiff to hold etc. ; and because the thirty

shillings were etc., Edward avoweth in the same place as in a parcel [etc.].

Hedon. He supposeth by his avowry that the tenements where

the distress was made are neither of his fee nor of his lordship.

Judgment whether he ought to be received to this avowry etc. without

showing a specialty etc.

Miggeley. This same Eobert received the tenements together with

the charge, and we were seised of the charge for good sixteen years

by his hand, and he accepted the grant together with the charge
;

xmd afterwards he granted the said tenements, so charged, to John.

Judgment.
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Ben. Vous nauez rien qe tesmoigne la charge et les tenementz ne

sont mye de vostre fee etc.

Clauer. Tenementz qe sont donez en fee taille sil deuie sanz heir

etc. vn estraunge se met eynz et le donour porte son bref de forme de

doun en le reuerti il serra resceu dauerrer qe les tenementz furent

donez en fee taille saunz especialte auxi de ceste part.

Berr. Nest pas semblable qen cesti cas le dreit de la reuersioun ne

passa vnqes del donour et en vostre cas vous demeistes nettement issint

qe rien vous demurra qe vous fuystes feoffe a tener de chef seignour

par quei etc.

II.1

Iohan de Egemer porta son Eeplegiare vers Edward Charles et se

pleynt qe atort auoit pris ses auers nomement etc. certeyn an ville

et lieu.

Clauer auowa etc. par la resoun qe il fust meisme seisi de xx. acres

de terre et enfeffa vn T. de G. de meisme la terre et puis statut attorne2

de chief seignour de fee pur les seruices qe a tenementz appendunt

rendaunt a luy .xl.s. par an le quel Thomas enfeffa meisme cesti Iohan

a tenir etc. et vous dioms qe meisme cesti Thomas paia tut son temps

et pur les xl.s. areres de eel an si auowe il en meisme le lieu la prise

com de tenementz chargez etc.

Bussel. Nous demandoms iugement de ceste auowerie desicome

ehescun auowerie couent estre fet sur tenaunt ou par especiaute ore ne

auez auowe sur tenaunt ne par especialte iugement.

Toud. En ceo cas nest pas mester de auower sur tenaunt ne par

especialte qe les tenementz passent oue sa charge et demandoms

iugement.

Scrope. Quay auez vous qe vous doune poer a destreyndre en les

tenementz.

Toud. Celuy qe fust feffe a tenir etc. rendaunt etc. a la chartre

et vous dioms qe Edward fust seisi de la Eente et issi ad il poer a

destreyndre.

Hedone. Ore demandoms iugement desicome vous auez conu qe

ceo est hors de vostre fee et de vostre seignourie et vous ne moustrez

nul especialte si vous sur nous puissez auowerie fere.

1 Text of (II) from D. 2 A mistake for a tenir.
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Bereford C.J. You have naught that witnesseth the charge, and

the tenements are not of your own fee etc.

Claver. If tenements be granted in fee tail and the donee die

without heir etc. and a stranger putteth himself in seisin, and the donor

bring his writ of formedon in the reverter, he will be received to aver

that the tenements were granted in fee tail, without showing any

specialty. So here.

Bereford C.J. The circumstances are not similar ; for in the

present case the right in the reversion never passed ; but, in the case

you suppose, you demised everything, so that naught remained to you,

for you had been enfeoffed to hold of the chief lord ; and therefore etc.

II.

John of Egmere brought his writ of replevin against Edward Charles

and complained that he had wrongfully seized his beasts, to wit etc.,

in a certain year, vill and place.

Claver avowed etc. for the reason that the defendant himself was

seised of twenty acres of land and enfeoffed one Thomas of G. of the

same land after the statute,1 to hold of the chief lord of the fee, by the

services appendant to the tenements, rendering to him, the defendant,

forty shillings a year ; the which Thomas enfeoffed this same John

to hold etc. ; and we tell you that this same Thomas all through his

time paid [this rent], and for forty shillings in arrear for this year the

defendant avoweth in the place where the seizure was made as [parcel]

of tenements charged etc.

Bussell. We ask judgment of this avowry, since every avowry

ought to be made upon [the avowant's] tenant, or in virtue of a

specialty ; but here you have not avowed upon his tenant, nor in virtue

of a specialty. Judgment.

Toudeby. In the present circumstance we are not restricted either

to avowing on our own tenant or in virtue of a specialty, for the tene-

ments passed with the charge upon them ; and we ask judgment.

Scwpe. What have you that giveth you power to distrain in these

tenements ?

Toudeby. He that was enfeoffed to hold etc., rendering etc., hath

the charter ; and we tell you that Edward was seised of the rent, and

therefore he hath power to distrain.

Hedon. Now we ask judgment, since you have admitted that this

[place] is outside your fee and your lordship, and you do not show any

specialty, whether you can make avowry upon us.

1 Quia emptores.
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i

Inge. Meyntenez vostre auowerie et dites sur quel poynt vous

voillez demorer en iugement.

Clauer. Nous vous dioms qe Edward fut seisi de la terre et enfeffa

etc. rendaunt etc. et seisi fut par tut le temps .T. et demandoms iuge-

ment et prioms retourn etc.

Russel. Et nous iugement desicome vous auez fet vostre auowerie

sur nous pur .xl. souz de rente qest naturement [sic] rente seek qe

requert especialte et vous ne moustrez nulle especialte et demandoms
iugement si saunz etc.

III. 1

Ion de Egemere porta son Replegiare deuers Edward Charles et se

pleint qe atort prist ces auers nomement vn Chiual et vn beof etc.

Clau. auoua et 2dit qe mesme cesti Edward fut seisi dun Mees

et de .x. acres de terre dunt le leu etc. qe3 hors de sa seisine enfeffa

William de C. a ly et a ces heirz post statutum a tenir de chef

seignour etc. et rendaunt a ly .xxx.s. par an des queus .xxx.s. mesme
cesti Edward fut seisi par my la main William tot son temps issi

qe William enfeffa Ion 4qore se pleint a tenir de chef seignour etc.

par quel feffement Ion ad este tenaunt .iiij. aunz et pur ceo qe tant

etc. si auoue.5

Will. Auouerie6 pur rente 7arere veet 8 estre fet sur certein tene-

ment 9mes il nad auoue sur nul tenement iugement de la forme de

ceste auouerie.10

Toud. nNous auoms auoue pur rente charge ou il suffit dauouer

en les tenements chargez saunz auouer sur nul certein tenement

iugement.12

Will. Vous mesme auet suppose la destresce estre fet hors de

vostre fee ou de comune ley homme ne put auouer saunz especialte

et vous ne mustret nul iugement.

Toud. Vous estes purchasour de William de C. qe les tenementz

rescut oue la charge et nous seisi par my ceo maynz .iiij.
13 aunz et

14hors de sa main vyndrent en vostre mayn charge iugement etc.15

1 Text of (III) from G, collated with M. 2-3 pur la resoun qe cesti Edward
en auqun temps feut seisi dun mees x. acres de terre etc. et, M.

4-5 de Eggemere

sur qi nous fessoms ceste auouerie issi qe Iohan ad este tenaunt iiij. aunz et pur

xxx.s. arrere iiij. aunz si auowe il etc., M. 6 M adds de fourme. '-8 seruice

deit, M. 9-10 iugement, M. X1-12 Nous fessoms cest auowerie pur certein

rente charge ou il ny ad mye meistre de auowere sur tenant, M. 13 xvj., M.
14-1S la terre charge en la fourme auauntdit iugement si lauowerie ne seit assez

bone, M.
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Inge J. Support your avowry and say upon what point you wish

to abide judgment.

Claver. We tell you that Edward was seised of the land and

enfeoffed etc., rendering etc., and was seised all through the time

of T.'s tenancy ; and we ask judgment and pray return etc.

Russell. And we ask judgment, seeing that you have made your

avowry upon us for forty shillings of rent, which is, in its nature, rent

seek, the which requireth a specialty, and you do not show any

specialty ; and we ask judgment whether without etc.

III.

John of Egmere brought his writ of replevin against Edward Charles,

and complained that he wrongfully seized his beasts, to wit, one horse

and one bullock etc.

Claver avowed and said that this same Edward was seised of a

messuage and of ten acres of land, of which the place etc. ; and he, out

of his seisin, enfeoffed William of C, to him and his heirs, after the

statute, to hold of the chief lord etc., and rendering to him thirty

shillings a year ; of the which thirty shillings this same Edward was

seised by the hand of William throughout William's time, and that

William enfeoffed John, that now complaineth, to hold of the chief

lord etc. ; and by that enfeoffment John hath been tenant for four

years ; and because so much etc., the defendant avoweth.

WillougJiby. Avowry for rent in arrear ought to be made on definite

tenements, but the avowant doth not avow upon any [definite] tene-

ment. Judgment of the form of this avowry.

Toudeby. We have avowed for a rent charged [upon certain tene-

ments], and it is sufficient to avow in respect of the tenements

charged, without avowing on any particular tenement. Judgment.

WillougJiby. You yourself have supposed the distress to be made
outside your fee, where, by the common law, you cannot avow without

a specialty, and you show none. Judgment.

Toudeby. You are a purchaser from William of C. who received

the tenements together with the charge, and we were seised by his

hand for four years ; and from his hand the tenements came into your

hand charged. Judgment etc.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich.. 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 68d., Norfolk.

Edwardus Charles in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis etc.

Idem Edwardus summonitus fuit ad respondendum Iohanni filio Iacobi

de Eggemere de placito quare cepit aueria ipsius Iohannis et ea iniuste detinuit

contra vadium et plegios etc. Et vnde idem Iohannes queritur quod predictus

Edwardus die veneris proxima ante festum Natiuitatis beate Marie anno

regni domini Regis nunc quinto in villa de Runham in quodam loco qui

vocatur Kyrkecroft cepit duos equos et duos boues ipsius Iohannis et eos

iniuste detinuit contra vadium etc. quousque etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus

est et dampnum habet ad valenciam decern Marcarum Et inde producit

sectam etc.

Et Edwardus per Iohannem de Morle attornatum suum venit. Et

defendit vim et Iniuriam quando etc. Et bene aduocat predictam capcionem

et iuste etc. quia dicit quod idem Edwardus dudum fuit seisitus de decern

acris terre duabus acris prati et duabus acris Marisci cum pertinenciis in

Runham et de eisdem nuper feoffauit quemdam Robertum de Worthstede

tenendis sibi et heredibus suis de capitalibus dominis etc. per seruicia inde

debita et consueta etc. et reddendo eidem Edwardo et heredibus suis triginta

solidos per annum. De quibus triginta solidis idem Edwardus fuit seisitus

per manus ipsius Roberti quousque idem Robertus prefato Iohanni predicta

tenementa alienauit. Et quia predicti triginta solidi ei aretro fuerunt per

quatuor annos ante diem capcionis predicte cepit ipse aueria predicta in pre-

dicto loco qui est parcella eorumdem tenementorum sicut ei bene licuit etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod predictus Edwardus predictam capcionem iustam

aduocare non potest Dicit enim quod cum idem Edwardus in aduocando

districcionem illam esse bonam nititur tenementa predicta de predictis

triginta solidis onerare et per aduocacionem illam liquet manifeste quod

tenementa ilia non sint de feodo seu dominio eiusdem Edwardi nee idem

Edwardus aliquod speciale factum ostendit ad tenementa ilia de seruicio

predicto onerandum etc. petit iudicium etc. Postea de assensu parcium etc.

Datus est eis dies hie a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies in eodem statu quo

nunc etc.

19. BORDESDENE v. BOEDESDENE.1

I. 2

Bref en le remeindre ou le tenaunt mist auaunt le fet la mere le de-

mandaunt ou clause de garrauntie qe nauoit estat qe forsqe en dowere.

Rex vicecomiti salutem. Precipe Roberto de Gartone3 et Dyonisie

vxori eius quod iuste etc. reddant Iohanni de Berdestone4 vnum
1 Reported by B, C, G, M, R, and X. P has the writ only. Names of the

parties from the Record. 2 Text of (I) from B, collated with R, and, as to the writ,

with the other texts, except X. 3 From C and G ; Mortone, B, R ; Bourdone, M

.

* From C, G and M ; Benstede, B, M, P, R.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 68d., Norfolk.

Edward Charles is in mercy for several defaults etc.

The same Edward was summoned to answer John, son of James of Egmere,
of a plea why he took the beasts of the same John, and them did unjustly

detain against gage and pledges etc. And thereof the same John doth com-
plain that the aforesaid Edward on the Friday next before the Feast of the

Nativity of the Blessed Mary in the fifth year of the reign of the lord King
that now is, in the vill of Runham,1 in a certain place which is called Kirk-

croft, seized two horses and two bullocks, the property of the same John,

and them did unjustly detain against gage etc. until etc. ; and he saith that

he hath suffered loss thereby and hath damage to the amount of ten marks
;

and thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Edward, by John of Morley, his attorney, corneth, and he denieth

force and injury when etc. ; and he doth well avow the aforesaid seizure,

and justly etc., for he saith that the same Edward was beforetime seised of

ten acres of land, two acres of meadow and two acres of marshland, together

with the appurtenances, in Runham, and that he lately enfeoffed a certain

Robert of Worstead of the same, to hold to himself and his heirs of the chief

lords etc. by the services thereof owed and accustomed etc., and rendering

to the same Edward and to his heirs thirty shillings yearly ; of which thirty

shillings the same Edward was seised by the hands of the said Robert until

the same Robert alienated the aforesaid tenements to the aforesaid John.

And, because the aforesaid thirty shillings were in arrear to him for four

years before the day of the aforesaid seizure, he seized the aforesaid beasts

in the aforesaid place, which is parcel of the aforesaid tenements, as he was
well entitled to do etc.

And John saith that the aforesaid Edward cannot avow the aforesaid

seizure as just, for he saith that while the same Edward, in avowing that

distress as good, seeketh to charge the aforesaid tenements with the aforesaid

thirty shillings, and it plainly appeareth by that avowry that those tenements
are not of the fee or of the lordship of the same Edward, and the same Edward
did not show any special deed charging those tenements with the aforesaid

service etc., he asketh judgment etc. Afterwards, by assent of the parties

etc. a day is given them here in the quindenes of St. Hilary in the same
state in which now etc.

19. BORDESDENE v. BORDESDENE.

I.

Writ of entry in the remainder, where the tenant tendered the deed
of the claimant's mother containing a warranty clause ; but she had
no interest in the land except by way of dower.

The King to the Sheriff, greeting. Command Robert of Garton

and Denise, his wife, that justly etc. they render to John of Bordesdene

1 Runham is 7 miles N.W. of Yarmouth.
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messuagium ^num toftum duos solidatos et octo denariatos redditus

et tres acras et v. bouatas terre exceptis sex acris terre 2 in Andesburie3

in Eidale Et in quod iidem Eobertus et Dyonisia non habuit [sic]

ingressum nisi per Willelmum de Berdestone cui Ada que fuit vxor

Iohannis de Eiton illud dimisit que illud tenuit ad vitam suam de pre-

dicto Iohanne de Berdestone et Isabella quondam vxoris eius ex assig-

nacione Iohannis de Gartone de quo eadem Ada tenuit ad vitam suam
ex assignacione quam4 Iohannes de Berdestone de Neusom qui illud

prefate Ade et Iohanni de Eitone quondam viro suo dimisit ad vitam

ipsorum Iohannis de Eitone et Ade inde fecit prefato Iohanni de Gar-

tone et que post mortem predicte Ade prefato Iohanni de Berdestone

remanere debent per formam assignacionis quam predictus Iohannes

de Gartone inde fecit eidem Iohanni de Berdestone et prefate Isabelle

quondam vxori eius et heredibus de corporibus ipsorum Iohannis de

Berdestone et Isabelle exeuntibus. Et nisi etc.

Eobert et Dyonise fesoient defaute apres defaute survynt William

de Berdestone et dit qil nauoient qe terme de vie de son Lees et pria

estre resceu etc. et fut resceu et dit qe Iohan ne pout accion auer qar

ceux tenementz furent en la seisine vn Adam [sic] mere mesme cesti

Iohan qi heir etc. qe dona a mesme cesti William etc. et obliga ly et

ces heirs a la garrauntie et myst auaunt le fait etc.

Toud. Par ceo fait ne deuoms estre barre qe cele Ade nauoit rienz

en les tenementz si noun terme de vie et tient de vn Eichard de gartone

qe graunta la reuersioun de mesme les tenementz a Iohan de Benstede

et a Isabelle sa femme et a les heirs etc. par quel graunte Ada sattorna

a Iohan et a Isabelle iugement si vous ne poiez moustre qasset nous seit

descendu par my Ada etc.

Scrope. Dounqe conissez vous le fait 5qe etc.6

Toud. Duresce serreit si
7 ma mere qe rien ad qe douwer ou

tenaunce a terme de vie me pout barrer par son fait ou clause de

garrauntie la ou rien 8par my luy ne inoy 9 seit descendu.

Scrope. II serra barre sil attent de son purchace taunqe apres sa

mort auxi10 le pere disseisi le fitz et aliena et obliga ly etc. viuuaunt

le pere le fitz purra recoueryr mes apres sa mort il serra barre par la

garrauntie le quel ly seit descendu ou noun.

Scrope Iustice. Le disseisour cleyme fee et dreit et fraunctenement

taunque le tort seit atteint mes Adam [sic] nauoit qe Franktenement
udemorrez en iugement taunqe a xv. de Pasche par quei etc. iour12 etc.

1-z From C, G, M and R ; etc., B. 3 Dymidesburie, R ; and other variants

in the other texts. * Supplied from R. The other texts omit. 5-6 R omits.
7 From R; qe, B. 8-' de sa mere ne li, R. 10 R adds come. u-12 R omits.
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a messuage, a toft, a rental of two shillings and eight pence, and three

acres and five bovates of land, saving six acres of land in Amotherby

in Eyedale, into which the same Eobert and Denise had not

entry save by William of Bordesdene, to whom Ada that was wife

of John of Eeighton demised it, who held it for the term of his

life of the aforesaid John of Bordesdene and Isabel, beforetime his

wife, by the assignment of John of Garton, of whom the same Ada held

it for the term of -her life by the assignment which John of Bordesdene

of Newsam, who demised it to the aforesaid Ada and John of Eeighton,

beforetime her husband, for the term of the lives of the same John of

Eeighton and Ada, made thereof to the aforesaid John of Garton,

and which, after the death of the aforesaid Ada, ought to remain to the

aforesaid John of Bordesdene, by the form of the assignment which

the aforesaid John of Garton made thereof to the same John of Bordes-

dene and the aforesaid Isabel, beforetime his wife ; and to the heirs of

the bodies of the same John of Bordesdene and Isabel issuing. And
unless etc.

Eobert and Denise made default after default. William of Bor-

desdene intervened and said that they had only a life term by his

lease, and he prayed to be received etc., and he was received ; and he

said that John could have no right of action, for these tenements were

in the seisin of one Ada, mother of this same John, whose heir etc., who
granted them to this same William etc., and bound herself and her

heirs to the warranty—and he tendered the deed etc.

Toudeby. We ought not to be barred by this deed, for this Ada had

naught in the tenements save for the term of her life, and she held them

of one Eichard of Garton who granted the reversion of the same tene-

ments to John of Bordesdene and to Isabel, his wife, and to the heirs etc.,

by which grant Ada attorned herself to John and to Isabel. Judgment,

unless you can show that sufficient descended to us from Ada etc.

Scroye. Then do you admit the deed that etc. ?

Toudeby. It would be a hardship if my mother, who had naught save

dower or a tenancy for the term of her life, could bar me by her deed

with a warranty clause where naught hath descended to me from her.

Scwpe. He will be barred who delayeth to purchase his writ until

after her death. So, too, if a father disseise his son and alienate and

bind himself etc., the son will be able to recover while his father is

alive, but, after his death, he will be barred by the warranty, whether

aught have descended to him or not.

Scrope J. The disseisor claimeth fee and right and freehold, until

his tort be proven ; but Ada had naught but a freehold. Abide your

judgment on the quindenes of Easter—wherefore etc. a day etc.
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II. 1

Entre.

Iohan de Bordestone porta bref dentre vers Eobert de Bourdone

et Dionise sa femme Precipe2 etc.

Eobert et Dyonise fesseient defaute apres defaute. William3 dit

qil nauoit rien 4en lez tenementz si noun a terme de vie et de soun

lees5 et pria destre resceu et feut.

Swop. Vous ne poez en ceux tenements rien demander qar les

tenements furent en la seisine vn A. le quel A. nous dona mesme les

tenemens 6a William 7 et obliga ly et ses heirs 8a la garrauntie 9 et

vous estes heir A. et si nous feussoms enplede dun estraunge vous

nous garrauntriez com heir iugement.

Toud. Ele nauoit en les tenements si noun a terme de vie du lees

vn Iohan de G. le quel Iohan graunta la reuercion a nous par quel

graunt ele sattorna iugement si par le fait cely par my qi nous ne

clamons rien ne rien nauoms 10par descente11 deuoms estre barre.

Swop. Donqe grauntez vous qe vous estes heir A. et a la comune
ley le heir serra barre en chesqun cas par la garrauntie et par

statut en ceo cas nest ceo pas defait iugement. Estre ceo la femme
qe feut a demander son heritage12 feut rebote par le fait son frere.

Denom. Cest vnquore pendant.

Toud. Si leigne frere doune tenements a son puisne frere a terme
13de sa vie14 et il aliene serra il barre apres sa mort.

Scrop. Oyl ieo crey en chesqun cas forsqe en cas de statut mes

vous ne poez dire qe vous estes en cas de statut. Estre ceo si ma
mere aliene etc. en fee apres sa mort ieo serray barre. Item si mon
pere me disseise et aliene.15

Toud. rehercea sa primer16 reson et demora en iugement et les

autres auxint et sic pendet.

III.17

Precipe etc.18 Et puis Eobert et Denise feseient defaute apres

defaute. Et William dit qil nauoit ren etc. si noun a terme de vie et

1 Text of (II) from M, collated with C. 2 The writ is here set out as in (I).
3 The intervener. See (I) above. 4-8 From C ; si noun a terme de lor

lees, M. 6- 7 C omits these words, and, as they seem corruptly inserted in B,
I have ignored them in translating. 8-9 Added from C. 10-u C omits.
12 mariage, C. 13-14 Added from C. 15 C adds ieo etc. 16 C omits. 1T Text
of (III) from G. 18 Here follows the writ as set out in (I).
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II.

Entry. •

John of Bordesdene brought a writ of entry against Kobert of

Marton and Denise, his wife. Command etc.1

Eobert and Denise made default after default. William said that

they had naught in the tenements save for a life term, and by his lease;

and he prayed to be received and was received.

Scwpe. You cannot claim aught in these tenements, for the tene-

ments were in the seisin of one A., the which A. granted us the same

tenements,1 and bound herself and her heirs to the warranty ; and you

are heir of A., and would be bound, as heir, to warrant us if we were

impleaded by a stranger. Judgment.

Toudeby. She had naught in the tenements save for the term of

her life by the lease of John of G. ; the which John granted the reversion

to us, and she attorned herself under that grant. Judgment whether

we ought to be barred by the deed of one through whom we claim

naught, and from whom naught hath descended to us.

Scwpe. Then you admit that you are A.'s heir ; and in every case

the heir is barred by the common law, and this is not one of the cases

where the bar is removed by statute.2 Judgment. Further, a wife

that sought to recover her inheritance was rebutted by the deed of her

brother.

Denham. That case is still undecided.

Toudeby. If an elder brother grant tenements to his younger

brother for the term of his life, and the younger alienate them, will the

elder be barred after his death [from recovering them] ?

Scwpe. Yes, I believe so, in every case save those excepted by

the statute ; and you cannot say that you come under the statute.

Further, if my mother alienate etc. in fee, after her death I shall be

barred. Also if my father disseise me and alienate.

Toudeby repeated his previous argument and abided judgment,

and the other side did the like ; and so the matter hangeth.

III.

Command etc. And afterwards Eobert and Denise made default

after default. And William said that they had naught etc. save a

life term of the lease of William of B. And he prayed to be received,

1 See the text and footnote. 2 Statute of Gloucester, cap. iii.
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du lees William de B. et pria destre resceu et fut. Et dit qil ne put

ren demander qar les tenementz etc. furent en la seisine Alice etc.

la quele nous dona et obliga li et ces heirz a la garaunte et si nous

fussoms etc. vous serret cum heir lie a la garaunte iugement.

Toud. Alice nauoit qe terme de vie iugement dil hure qe nous

ne clamoms ren par my ly etc. et vous ne dites my qe nous auoms
ren par descente de ly etc.

Swop. Dunqe grauntet vous ben qe vous estes heir du saunk.

Toud. Vous deiset ben qe nous couendreit a ceo respoundre si nous

demandassoms par ly mes nous demandoms par resoun dun les fet

par celi qe pouer ne out iugement etc.

Scrop. Auxi cum vous garauntriez deuers estraunge sil nous vst

enplede par le fet etc. par mesme la resoun deuet estre barre et rebote

si vous ne puisset mustrer qe nous fussoms en cas de statut iugement

etc. Et estre ceo nous auoms veu ceinz ou vne femme fut barrer a

demander soun mariage par le fet soun frere ou ren ne ly fut descendi.

Den. Le iugement uncore pent.

Toud. Si homme doune etc. a soun frere pune a terme de vie et

il eyt aliene serra il barre apres sa mort etc.

Swop. Ieo crey qe oil en chescune cas fors en cas de statut mes
vous nestes point en le cas qar si ma Mere qe tent en douer vst aliene

en fee et obliga ly et ces heirz etc. ieo serray apres sa mort forbarre

daccion etc. Item si moun Pere me disseise et aliene et oblige ly et ces

heirz etc. ieo serray rebote auxi par de scea.

Berr. Agardez vostre iour.

IV.1

Entre.

Ion de Bordestone porta bref dentre vers Robert de Gartone et

Dionise sa femme In que non habuit ingressum nisi per W. cui Alicia

que fuit [vxor] Iohannis de Eedone ilia dimisit que ilia tenet ad vitam

suam de prefato Iohanne de Bordestone et Isabella quondam vxore eius

ex assignacione quam Iohannes de meusyn [sic] qui ilia prefate Aljpie

et Iohanni de Eitone quondam viro suo dimisit ad vitam ipsorum

Iohannis et Alicie inde fecit prefato Iohanni de Bordestone et Isabelle

« Text of (IV) from X,
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and he was received. And he said that the claimant could claim

naught, for the tenements etc. were [beforetime] in the seisin of Alice

etc., the which Alice granted them to us and bound herself and her

heirs to the warranty ; and if we were etc., you, as heir, would be

bound by the warranty. Judgment.

Toudeby. Alice had naught but a life term. Since we claim naught

through her etc., and you do not say that we have aught from her by

descent, judgment etc.

Scrope. Do you admit, then, that you are heir of the blood ?

Toudeby. Your question would be a proper one for us to answer

if we were claiming through her ; but we are claiming against a lease

made by one who had no power to make it. Judgment.

Scwpe. Just as you would have to warrant us, by the deed etc.,

against a stranger who impleaded us, so now, for the same reason, you

ought to be barred and rebutted, unless you can show that we are in

the circumstances contemplated by the statute. Judgment etc. And,

further, we have seen here how a woman was barred from claiming her

dower by the deed of her brother, though naught had descended to her

from him.

Denham. The judgment in that case is still reserved.

Toudeby. If a man grant etc. to his younger brother for the term

of his life, and the younger brother alienate, will the elder one be

barred after his death etc. ?

Scwpe. I believe that he will be so in every case save in the cases

under the statute. But you are not in the circumstances of the statute.

And if my mother, who held in dower, had alienated in fee and had

bound herself and her heirs etc., I should have been barred, after her

death, from action etc. Again, if my father disseise me and alienate

and bind himself and his heirs etc., I shall be rebutted. So here.

Bereford C.J. Keep your day.

IV.

Entry.

John of Bordesdene brought a writ of entry against Eobert of Garton

and Denise, his wife, [of tenements] into which they had not entry save

by W., to whom Alice that was wife of John of Beighton demised them,

who holdeth them for the term of her life of the aforesaid John of

Bordesdene and Isabel, beforetime his wife, by the assignment which

John of Newsam, who demised them to the aforesaid Alice and
to John of Beighton, beforetime her husband, for the term of the lives

of the same John and Alice, made thereof to the aforesaid John of
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quondam vxori eius et que post decessum predictorum Iohannis et

Alicie prefato Iohanni de Bordestone reuerti debent per formam
assignacionis quam predictus Iohannes de Gardestone [sic] inde fecit

predictis Iohanni de Bordestone et Isabelle quondam vxori eius et

heredibus de corporibus Iohannis et Isabelle exeuntibus.

Eobert et Dionise fesoient defaut apres defaut. William par qi

lour entre fust suppose vynt et dit qe Eobert et Dionise tindrent les

tenementz de son lees a lour vies et pria estre resceu et fust resceu.

Scrop. Alice miere le demandaunt dona ceus tenementz a William

qi est resceu a ly et a ses heirs et obliga lui et ses heirs a la garaunte

ou cesti Ion qe demande nous serreit tenuz a la garaunte Iugement.

Denh. Nous ne clamons mie ceus tenementz par mi nostre miere

ne nous nauoms rien par descente par mi ly Iugement si par son fet

deuoms estre barre.

Scrop. Femme qe demanda son mariage fust barre par le fet son

frere de qi ele ne clama rien. Estre ceo a la commune ley fet daun-

cestre barre son heir en touz cas et vous ne estes pas en cas de statut.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 310d., Yorkshire.

Iohannes de Bordesdene optulit se iiij. die uersus Robertum de Martone
et Dyonisiam vxorem eius de placito vnius Messuagii vnius tofti duarum soli-

datarum et octo denariatarum redditus et trium acrarum et quinque bouat-

arum terre cum pertinenciis exceptis sex acris terre in Aymunderby in Rydale

que clamat vt Ius etc. Et ipsi non veniunt Et alias fecerunt defaltam scilicet

a die sancti Michaelis in tres septimanas anno regni domini Regis nunc septimo

postquam comparuerunt in Curia etc. Ita quod tunc preceptum fuit vice-

comiti quod caperet predicta tenementa in manum domini Regis etc. Et
quod summoneret eos quod essent hie in crastino Purificacionis beate Marie

proximo sequentis audituros inde iudicium suum etc. Ad quern diem vice-

comes mandauit quod breue adeo tarde etc. Ita quod tunc sicut prius

preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod caperet predicta tenementa in manum domini

Regis Et quod summoneret eos quod essent hie in crastino sancti Iohannis

Baptiste proximo sequente audituros inde iudicium suum Et vicecomes tunc

mandauit quod tenementa capta fuerunt et quod summonuerat etc. Et

tunc venit quidam Willelmus de Bordesdene et dixit quod predicta tenementa
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Bordesdene and Isabel, beforetime his wife, and which, after the death

of the aforesaid John and Alice, ought to revert to the aforesaid

John of Bordesdene by the form of the assignment which the aforesaid

John of Garton made thereof to the aforesaid John of Bordesdene and

Isabel, beforetime his wife, and to the heirs of the bodies of John and

Isabel issuing.

Bobert and Denise made default after default. William, by

whom they were supposed to have entry, came and said that Kobert

and Denise held the tenements of his lease for their lives ; and he

prayed to be received, and he was received.

Scwpe. Alice, the claimant's mother, granted these tenements

to William, who is received, to him and to his heirs, and she bound

herself and her heirs to the warranty, so that this John that claimeth

would be bound to us in the warranty. Judgment.

Deriham. We are not claiming aught in these tenements through

our mother, and we have naught by descent from her. Judgment

whether we ought to be barred by her deed.

Scrope. A woman that claimed her dower was barred by the deed

of her brother, through whom she claimed naught. Further, by the

common law, the deed of the ancestor barreth his son in all circum-

stances, and you do not come within the statutory exemptions.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 310d., Yorkshire.

John of Bordesdene offered himself on the fourth day against Robert of

Marton and Denise, his wife, of a plea of one messuage, one toft, a rental

of two shillings and eight pence, and three acres and five bovates of land,

together with the appurtenances, saving six acres of land, in Amotherby1 in

Ryedale, which he claimeth as his right etc. And Bobert and Denise do not

come ; and they made default at other time, to wit, three weeks past the

Day of St. Michael in the seventh year of the reign of the lord King that now
is, after that they had appeared in Court etc., so that the Sheriff was then

commanded to take the aforesaid tenements into the hand of the lord King
etc. and to summon Bobert and Denise to be here on the Morrow of the Puri-

fication of Blessed Mary next following to hear their judgment thereof etc.

;

upon which day the Sheriff sent word that the writ had come too late etc.

;

so that the Sheriff was then commanded, as before, to take the aforesaid

tenements into the hand of the lord King, and to summon Bobert and Denise

to be here on the Morrow of St. John the Baptist next following to hear their

judgment thereof. And the Sheriff then sent word that the tenements had
been taken [into the King's hand] and that he had summoned etc. And then a

certain William of Bordesdene came and said that the aforesaid tenements

1 Amotherby is 2 miles N.W. of Malton.

vol. xv. 2 C
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Note from the Record'—continued.

sunt Ius suum Et quod predicti Robertus et Dyonisia nichil habent in eisdem

nisi ad terminum vite etc. Et petiit admitti etc. set quia predictus Iohannes

tunc fuit essoniatus de malo veniendi etc. per quod idem Willelmus qui petiit

admitti non habuit partem etc. Datus fuit essoniatori predicti Iohannis dies

hie ad hunc diem1 etc. Et predictus Iohannes modo petit Iudicium de defalta

quam predicti Robertus et Dyonisia fecerunt in Curia hie ad prefatum crasti-

num sancti Iohannis Baptiste post defaltam etc. Et super hoc venit predictus

"Willelmus de Bordesdene qui prius superuenit Et dicit vt prius quod predicta

tenementa sunt Ius suum Et quod predicti Robertus et Dyonisia nichil habent

in eisdem tenementis nisi ad terminum vite eorundem Roberti et Dyonisie

ex dimissione ipsius Willelmi etc. Et petit admitti ad defensionem etc. Et

admittitur. Et Idem Iohannes petit uersus eum predicta tenementa cum
pertinenciis in que iidem Robertus et Dyonisia non habent ingressum nisi

per Willelmum de Bordesdene cui Ada que fuit vxor Iohannis de Rytone ilia

dimisit que ilia tenuit ad vitam suam de prefato Iohanne de Bordesdene et

Isabella quondam vxore eius ex assignacione Iohannis de Gartone de quo

eadem Ada ilia tenuit ad vitam suam ex assignacione quam Iohannes de

Bordesdene de Neusum qui ilia prefate Ade et Iohanni de Rytone quondam
viro suo dimisit ad vitam eorundem Iohannis de Rytone et Ade inde fecit

prefato Iohanni de Gartone et que post mortem ipsius Ade prefato Iohanni

de Bordesdene remanere debent per formam assignacionis quam predictus

Iohannes de Gartone inde fecit eidem Iohanni de Bordesdene et prefate

Isabelle quondam vxori eius et heredibus de corporibus eorundem Iohannis

de Bordesdene et Isabelle exeuntibus etc.

Et Willelmus dicit quod accio eidem Iohanni competere non potest etc.

Quia dicit quod predicta Ada que fuit vxor predicti Iohannis de Rytone mater

predicti Iohannis de Bordesdene cuius heres ipse est dedit predicta tenementa

ipsi Willelmo Tenenda sibi et heredibus suis etc. Et obligauit se et heredes

suos ad Warrantiam etc. per cartam ipsius Ade Matris etc. quam profert etc.

Et que hoc testatur etc. Vnde dicit quod si idem Willelmus fuisset inde ab alio

implacitatus predictus Iohannes vt heres ipsius Ade per cartam predictam

teneretur ei predicta tenementa warrantizare etc. Et petit Iudicium etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod per cartam predictam ab accione sua predicta

repelli non debet etc. Quia dicit quod per concessionem predicti Iohannis

[de] Gartone factam ipsi Iohanni et prefate Isabelle quondam vxore sue vt

predictum est et per attornamentum ipsius Ade matris sue que tenementa

ilia tunc tenuit ad terminum vite seu de predicto Iohanne de Gartone et que

se attornauit predictis Iohanni de Bordesdene et Isabelle per concessionem

illam Ius accreuit ipsi Iohanni de Bordesdene petendi predicta tenementa

1 Sc. the octaves of St. Martin.
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Note from the Record—continued.

are his right, and that the aforesaid Robert and Denise have naught in the

same save for the term of the life etc. And he asked to be received etc.,

but because the aforesaid John was then essoined by reason of difficulty of

travelling etc. the same William, who asked to be received, had no party to

him etc. A day here was given to the essoiner of the aforesaid John on this

day1 etc. And the aforesaid John now asketh judgment of the default

which the aforesaid Robert and Denise made in Court here on the aforesaid

Morrow of St. John the Baptist after the default etc. And thereupon cometh
the aforesaid William of Bordesdene that beforetime intervened, and he saith,

as before, that the aforesaid tenements are his right, and that the aforesaid

Robert and Denise have naught in the same tenements save for the term of

the lives of the same Robert and Denise by the lease of the same William etc.

And he asketh to be received to defend etc. And he is received. And the

same John claimeth against him the aforesaid tenements, together with the

appurtenances, into which the same Robert and Denise have not entry save

by William of Bordesdene, to whom Ada that was wife of John of Reighton

demised them, the which Ada held them for the term of her life of the afore-

said John of Bordesdene and Isabel, beforetime his wife, by the assignment of

John of Garton, of whom the same Ada [previously] held them for her life by
the assignment which John of Bordesdene of Newsam, who demised them to the

aforesaid Ada and to John of Reighton, beforetime her husband, for the lives

of the same John of Reighton and Ada, made thereof to the aforesaid John
of Garton, and which, after the death of the same Ada, ought to remain to

the aforesaid John of Bordesdene by the form of the assignment which the

aforesaid John of Garton made thereof to the same John of Bordesdene and
to the aforesaid Isabel, beforetime his wife, and to the heirs of the bodies of

the same John of Bordesdene and Isabel issuing etc.

And William saith that action cannot lie for the same John etc. ; for he
saith that the aforesaid Ada that was wife of the aforesaid John of Reighton r

mother of the aforesaid John of Bordesdene, whose heir John is, granted

the aforesaid tenements to him, William, to hold to himself and to his heirs

etc., and she bound herself and her heirs to the warranty etc. by the charter

of the same Ada, mother etc., of the which he maketh profert etc., and which
witnesseth this etc. And thereof he saith that, if the same William should

be impleaded by other, the aforesaid John, as heir of the said Ada, would be

bound by the aforesaid charter to warrant the aforesaid tenements to him
etc. And he asketh judgment etc.

And John saith that he ought not to be rebutted from his aforesaid action

by the aforesaid charter etc. ; for he saith that by the grant of the aforesaid

John of Garton made to him, John, and to the aforesaid Isabel, beforetime

his wife, as is aforesaid, and by the attornment of the said Ada, his mother,

who then held those tenements for the term of her life of the aforesaid John
of Garton, and who attorned herself to the aforesaid John of Bordesdene and
to Isabel in virtue of that grant, the right accrued to him, John of Bordesdene,

1 Sc. the octaves of St. Martin.
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Note from the Record—continued.

vnde petit Iudicium si per alienacionem seu aliquod aliud factum ipsius Ade
Matris sue que nichil habuit in predictis tenementis nisi ad terminum vite

sue lure reuersionis eorundem ad ipsum Iohannem de Bordesdene spectante

post mortem eiusdem Ade in forma predicta ab accione sua precludi debeat

nisi ostendere posset terras seu tenementa eidem Iohanni de Bordesdene de

predicta Ada matre sua de qua nichil ei descendit fuisse descensa etc. Dies

datus est eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die Pasche in vnum mensem etc.

Et predictus Willelmus posuit loco suo Simonem de Aymunderby vel Iohannem

Ichun etc. Postea continuato processu habuit inde vsque in octabis sancti

Martini anno regni domini Regis nunc tercio decimo apud Eboracum Et inde

atterminata loquela ilia ibidem vsque a die Pasche in vnum mensem tunc

proximo sequente ad quern diem eadem loquela remansit sine die perabsenciam

Iusticiariorum etc. per quod emanauit breue de resummonendo predictum

Willelmum essendi apud Eboracum ad hunc diem scilicet In Octabis sancti

lohannis Baptiste anno regni domini Regis nunc sextodecimo Et modo venit

predictus Iohannes et vicecomes mandat quod predictus Willelmus mortuus

est Et idem Iohannes instanter petit seisinam sibi aiudicari [sic] etc. per de-

faltam predictorum Roberti et Dionisie Et super hoc venit quidam Willelmus

Alius predicti Willelmi et dicit quod ipse est heres predicti Willelmi et quod ius

predictorum tenementorum ei accreuit per mortem predicti Willelmi et petit

quod ipse ad defensionem iuris sui in hac parte admittatur etc. Et Iohannes

dicit quod predictus Willelmus Alius Willelmi ad defensionem predictorum

tenementorum admitti non debet Quia dicit quod predictus Willelmus de

Bordesdene pater istius Willelmi etc. die quo obiit non habuit Ius neque

feodum in predictis tenementis pro eo quod idem Willelmus dum vixit remisit

et quietum clamauit predictis Roberto et Dionisie et heredibus suis totum

ius et clameum quod habuit in predictis tenementis et hoc pretendit verificare

etc. Vnde petit iudicium etc. Et Willelmus dicit quod predictus Willelmus

pater etc. habuit huiusmodi Ius et feodum in predictis tenementis die quo

obiit quale habuit in eisdem predicto die quo admissus fuit ad ius eorundem

defendendi absque hoc quod idem Willelmus pater etc. postquam admissus

fuit remisit et quietum clamauit predictis Roberto et Dionisie Ius suum quod

habuit in eisdem et de hoc ponit se super patriam Et Iohannes similiter Ideo

preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat apud Eboracum a die sancti

Martini in xv. dies xij. etc. per quos etc. et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum

etc. quia tam etc. Et super hoc predictus Willelmus Alius Willelmi inuenit

manucaptores scilicet Iohannem Ichun et Thomam Beyuille de eodem

Coniitatu qui manuceperunt pro ipso Willelmo ad respondendum predicto

Iohanni de exitibus medii temporis etc. si etc.
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Note from the Record—continued.

of claiming the aforesaid tenements ; and thereof he asketh judgment

whether, by the alienation or any other deed of the said Ada, his mother,

who had naught in the aforesaid tenements save for the term of her life,

the right in the reversion of the same being regardant to him, John of Bor-

desdene, after the death of the same Ada, by the form aforesaid, he ought to

be barred from his action, unless William can show that lands or tenements

descended to the same John of Bordesdene from the aforesaid Ada,his mother,

from whom naught had descended to him etc. A day is given them here

to hear their judgment a month past Easter Day etc. And the aforesaid

William put in his place Simon of Amotherby or John Ichun etc. After-

wards, process being continued, he had a day from then to the octaves of St.

Martin in the thirteenth year of the reign of the lord King that now is, at

York1
; and from then the plea was adjourned till a month past Easter then

next following, at the same place ; upon which day the same plea remained

without day by reason of the absence of the Justices etc., and consequently

a writ issued to re-summon the aforesaid William to be at York upon this

day, to wit, on the octaves of St. John the Baptist in the sixteenth year of

the reign of the lord King that now is. And the aforesaid John now cometh,

and the Sheriff sendeth word that the aforesaid William is dead ; and the

same John immediately asketh that seisin may be adjudged him etc. by
reason of the default of the aforesaid Robert and Denise. And thereupon a

certain William, son of the aforesaid William, cometh and saith that he is

heir of the aforesaid William, and that the right in the aforesaid tenements

accrued to him by the death of the aforesaid William, and he asketh that

in this circumstance he may be received to defend his right etc. And John

saith that the aforesaid William, son of William, ought not to be received

to the defence of the aforesaid tenements ; for he saith that the aforesaid

William of Bordesdene, father of this William etc. had not, on the day he died,

right or fee in the aforesaid tenements, for that the same William, during his

lifetime, released and quitclaimed to the aforesaid Robert and Denise and to

their heirs all the right and claim which he had in the aforesaid tenements
;

and he doth offer to aver this etc. ; and he asketh judgment thereof etc. And
William saith that the aforesaid William, father etc., had the like right and

fee in the aforesaid tenements on the day he died as he had in the same on

the aforesaid day on which he was received to defend his right in the same,

without the same William, father etc., after he was received, having released

and quitclaimed to the aforesaid Robert and Denise his right which he had in

the same ; and of this he putteth himself upon the country. And John

doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come to York in the

quindenes of St. Martin twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither

etc., to make recognition etc., because both etc. And thereupon the afore-

said William, son of William, found sureties, to wit, John Ichun and Thomas
Boville of the same county, who became sureties for the same William

to answer to the aforesaid John for the issues of the mean time etc. if etc.

1 See the Introduction, pp. xxiii-xxvi above.
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20. ASTWELL v. GKYMBAUD.1

I.
2

Assisa noue disseisine de tenementz chargez ou tous les tenementz
de la terre charge ne furunt pas nomez et la rente fut graunte a termc
daltri vie.

Walter de Assewelle et Margerie sa femme porterent vn assise de

nouele disseisine vers H. Grymbald et 3Emme Grymbaud4 et se pleindrent

estre disseisi de .xl.s. de rente issaunt 5de son tenement6 en Gartone.

Hedone. Les tenementz mys en veuwe des queux il cleyme la rente

estre sourdaunt si sont hors de son 7 fee et de sa 7 seignurie iugement

si saunz 8title moustre assise deyue estre. 9

Scrope myst auaunt especialte qe voleit qe Maude Grymbald
graunta a Walter de Assewelle et a Margerie sa femme et a les heirs

et a les assignes mesme cele Margerie .xl.s. de rente 10a receyure11 de

ly et de ces heirs a tute la vie Cristiene iadys femme William de

Kyrkeby et obliga ly et ces heirs et ces executours a la soute de les

auauntditz .xl.s. ensemblement oue touz ces terres et tenementz qil

ount del heritage William de Kyrkeby a la destresce mesme cesti

Wauter et Margerie en qi meynz les ditz tenementz venissent12 et

qapres la mort Lauauntdite Cristiene qe la soute de la dite rente

cessat13 In cuius rei testimonium etc.

Hedon. Eobert de Grymbald tient partie des tenementz en Houstone

en mesme la Counte charge de mesme ceste rente solom la forme del

escript ensement14 altres tenauntz sont qe tenent de mesme les tene-

mentz chargez en altre Countes nient nomez en le bref iugement etc.

Scrope. De mettre tut les terres en vewe ne besoigne mye qar

chescun parcele est charge del entere en rente charge par quei lyst a

moy a destreindre en la meyndre parcele charge et en la terre mys en

vewe si fut la destresce fait et la rescous par ceux nomez en le bref les

queux fesoient la disseisine par quei de mettre altres qe ne ount nul

tort fait ley ne me chacera mye. Et depuis dounqe qe ieo ay tenaunt

de la terre charge la quele est mys en vewe et disseisor nome en le bref

suffit dateindre alassise et prioms Lassise Et daltrepart si la rescous15

seit fait en ambedeux les Countez 16nous naueroms pas lassise pur ceo

qe le bref ne irreit pas a ambedeux les vicontes ne a viconte dautre

counte17 qe la ou disseisine fust fait donqe depuis qe nous auoms

1 Reported by B, D and R. Names of the parties from the Record. * Text
of (I) from B, collated with R. "-« From R ; M. et G., B. 5-« etc.. R.
7 vostre, R. 8-9 mostre especialte a lassise deuez auenir, R. 10-11 Supplied
from R. 12 deuenissent, R. 13 cesse, R. 14 ensemblement, R. u R adds
nous 18-17 Supplied from R.
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20. ASTWELL v. GRYMBAUD.

I.

Assize of novel disseisin of tenements charged with a rent granted

for a life term. The whole of the tenements charged were not named in

the writ.

Walter of Astwell and Margery, his wife, brought an assize of novel

disseisin against Hugh Grymbaud and Emma Grymbaud, and com-

plained of being disseised of forty shillings of rent issuing from their

tenement in Garton.

Hedon. The tenements put in view, from which he claimeth that

the rent issueth, are without his fee and his lordship. Judgment

whether assize ought to pass without showing title.

Scro'pe tendered a specialty which witnessed that Maud Grymbaud
granted to Walter of Astwell and to Margery, his wife, and to the heirs

and to the assigns of that same Margery forty shillings of rent to be

received from her and from her heirs during the whole of the life of

Christian, beforetime wife of William of Kirkby ; and she bound her-

self and her heirs and her executors to the payment of the aforesaid

forty shillings, and she made all her lands and tenements which she

had of the inheritance of William of Kirkby subject to the distraint

of these same Walter and Margery into whose hands soever they should

come ; and it was provided that the payment of the said rent should

cease after the death of the aforesaid Christian. In witness of which etc.

Hedon. Robert Grymbaud held a parcel of the tenements in

Houghton in the same county charged with this same rent, according

to the form of the writing. There are also other tenants who hold

part of the same charged tenements in other counties, and they are

not named in the writ. Judgment etc.

Scrope. There is no need to put all the lands in view, for each parcel

is charged with the whole rent charged, and therefore it is lawful for me
to distrain in the smallest parcel charged. And the distress was made
in the land put in view, and the rescue made by those named in the

writ, who did the disseisin ; and therefore the law will not force me to

put others [in the writ] who have done no wrong. And since, then,

I have a tenant of the land charged, the which land is put in view, and

a disseisor named in the writ, there is sufficient to entitle me to the

assize ; and we pray the assize. And, further, if the rescue be laid

in two counties, we should not get an assize [in the second county],

for the writ would not go to both sheriffs, nor to the sheriff of any other

county than of that in which the disseisin was done. Since, then, we
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destreynt en la parcele charge del enter et vous ne dedites mye qe nous

auoms este seisi et auoms1 tenaunt et disseisor nous demandoms
iugement etc.

Hedone. Le fait veot qe Maude de Grymbalde graunta la rente a

Walter et a Margerie2 sa femme a resceyure a tute la vie Cristiene qe

fut la femme William de Kyrkeby ou Ley ne seoffre mye qe homme
put fraunctenement fere a terme daltri vie dount par ceo fait nest

mye fraunctenement en sa persone etc. et demandoms iugement etc.

II.
3

Nouel disseisine ou le tenaunt dit qe ceux tenements et autres furenfc

obligez en commune de ceste Rente et il ne furent pas nomez en bref et

demanda iugement de bref et il auoit fet vn rescous etc.

Walter Oisele et Margarete sa femme porterunt vne assise de

nouel disseisine vers Emme Grymbald et se pleyndrunt estre disseisi

de .iiij. mars de Rente par an Et mystrunt en lour vewe le Maner

deE.
Emme. Sire nous vous dioms qe vne Mabille fut seisi en ascun

temps de ceux tenementz ensemblement oue autres tenementz la

quele Mabile graunta a meisme ceux Walter et Margarete la dite

Rente etc. et a eel charga et obliga toux ceux tenementz dount ele

fut seisi et vous dioms qe vn Iohan teynt ore partie de ceux tene-

mentz a eel charge obligez et vn .0. auxint par .M. les queux ne sount

mye nomez en bref iugement de bref.

Scrope. Sire nous venimes et vousisoms auer destreint en eel

Maner pur les .iiij. mars et il nous fit la rescous par quei nous portames

lassise et desicome il grauntunt qe il sount tenauntz et ne dediount

poynt qe il ne sount deforcors assoetz nous suffist et prioms lassise.

Hedon. Ceste assise est done en lieu de vne prise des auers mes

si ore se pleint qe .W. et .E. [sic] atort pristrent ses auers et il auoweret

la prise etc. sour Emme saunz nomer les autres qe teignent les autres

tenementz obligez ieo crai qe la vowerie serreit abatable auxint de

ceste part etc.

Ben. Les tenementz obligez sount en diuers Countez par quai ele

ne purra mye vser lassise vers eux toux en vn Counte.

Toud. Ieo die hardiment par lai de terre qe iammes nauerount il

assise qe si lassise currat [sic] ore si serreit eel parcele charge de les

1 From B ; vous, B. a E., B. » Text of (II) from D.
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have distrained in a parcel charged with the whole of the rent, and

since you do not deny that we have been seised, and since we have a

tenant and a disseisor, we ask judgment etc.

Hedon. The deed witnesseth that Maud Grymbaud granted the

rent to Walter and Margery, his wife, to be received throughout the

whole life of Christian that was wife of William of Kirkby, and the

law doth not suffer a man to make a freehold for the term of the life

of another. This deed, therefore, doth not create a freehold in their

persons etc., and we ask judgment etc.

II.

Novel disseisin done by rescue of distress. The tenant said that

other tenements than those named in the writ were equally charged

with the rent ; and he asked judgment of the writ ; and he had made
rescous.

Walter Astwell and Margaret, his wife, brought an assize of novel

disseisin against Emma Grymbaud, and complained of being disseised

of four marks of rent a year ; and they put in view the manor of E.

Emma. Sir, we tell you that one Mabel was at one time seised of

these tenements together with other tenements ; the which Mabel

granted to these same Wralter and Margaret the said rent etc., and she

charged it upon all those tenements of which she was seised and bound

them to it ; and we tell you that one John now holdeth part of those

tenements bound to that charge by Mabel, and also one C. ; and they

are not named in the writ. Judgment of the writ.

Scwpe. Sir, we came and wanted to distrain in this manor for the

four marks, but they rescued the distress from us, and we therefore

brought the assize ; and since they admit that they are tenants and do

not deny that they are deforcers, that is sufficient for us ; and we pray

the assize.

Hedon. This assize is given instead of a [writ for wrongful] seizure

of cattle ; but if Emma were now complaining that Wfalter and

Margaret had wrongfully seized her cattle, and they were to avow the

seizure etc. upon Emma [alone], without naming the others who hold

the other tenements charged, I believe that the avowry would be

abatable. Similarly here etc.

Beeeford C.J. The tenements charged are in divers counties,

and therefore they cannot have the assize in one county against

them all.

Toudeby. I say boldly that by the law of the land they will never

get the assize ; for if the assize were to pass now this parcel [alone]

would be charged with the four marks with which the whole of the
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.iiij. mars la ou toux les tenementz furent obligez en commune. Et
dautrcpart si serroit eel parcele seuere de les autres tenementz qe vnis

sount par especialte qe ceo serreit encountre commune lei. Et vnqore
sil recouerassent par eel assise de ceo parcele de tenementz les quatre

marcs il irrount parauenture en vn autre Counte et recouereynt de vn
autre parcele autaunt et issint par auenture recouereynt il .viij. mars
ou .xij. de tenementz obligez de quatre marcs par an iugement etc.

Redone ad idem. II sount autres treis qe teignent parcele de
tenementz chargez scilicet diuerses Maners en le Counte etc. et sount

poynt nomez en bref iugement du bref.

Scrope. Ieo entenke qe chescun parcele de tenementz est charge

de lentier nous venimes et destreygnimes en eel parcele pur les quatre

mars et il fit le rescous par quei il nous disseisi donqe et depuis qe

nous ne auoms nul disseisour forsqe ceste me semble qe nostre bref

est bone vers ceste saunz nomer les autres qe nous disseiserunt poynt
et prioms lassise etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edward II. (No. 201), r. 42, Northamptonshire.

Assisa alias apud Norhamptone coram Henrico Spigurnel et Galfrido

de Welleforde Iusticiariis ad assisas in Comitatu predicto capiendas assignatis

die Sabati In Crastino sancti Bartholomei apostoli anno Regni domini Regis

nunc septimo venit recognitura si Hugo Grymbaud Emma Grymbaud
Iohannes de Stauerne Ricardus filius eius et Willelmus Diggoby iniuste etc.

disseisiuit Walterum de Oseuille et Margaretam vxorem eius de libero tene-

mento buo in Carletone post primam etc. Et vnde questi fuerunt quod
disseisiuerunt eos de quinquaginta et tribus solidatis et decern denaratis

redditus cum pertinenciis etc.

Et predicti Hugo et Emma tunc venerunt et alii non venerunt Set Idem
Hugo respondet pro eis tanquam eorum balliuus.etc. Et dixit quod ipsi

nichil habent in predicto redditu nee aliquam inde fecerunt iniuriam seu

disseisinam etc. Et iidem Hugo et Emma pro se ipsis tanquam tenentibus

tenementorum positorum in visu etc. vnde predicti Walterus et Margareta

dicunt predictum redditum prouenire etc. dixerunt quod tenementa pre-

dicta non teneantur de eis nee sunt de eorum feodo seu dominio etc. vnde
petiere iudicium si assisa inde inter eos fieri debeat etc. nisi ostendant

aliquod factum speciale per quod tenementa predicta eis obligentur in

predicto redditu etc.

Et predicti "Walterus et Margareta dixerunt quod tenementa predicta

simul cum aliis tenementis fuerunt in seisina cuiusdam Mabille Grymbaud
que quidem Mabilla concessit per scriptum suum se teneri ipsis Waltero et

Margarete in predicto redditu annuatim percipiendo apud Houghtone in

Comitatu predicto de predicta Mabilla et heredibus suis ad totam vitam
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tenements were charged in common. And, further, this parcel would

be severed from the other tenements, which are united to them by the

specialty ; and this would be against the common law. And yet

a'gain, if by this assize the plaintiffs were to recover the four marks from

this parcel of the tenements, it is possible that they may go into another

county and recover as much from another parcel, and so possibly

recover eight or twelve marks from tenements that are charged with

four marks a year only. Judgment etc.

Hedon ad idem. There are other three who hold parcel of the

tenements charged, to wit, divers manors in the county etc., and they

are not named in the writ. Judgment of the writ.

Scroye. I think that each parcel of the tenements is charged with

the whole rent. We came and distrained in this parcel for the four

marks, and the defendants rescued the distress, and thereby disseised

us. Since, then, none other save these disseised us, it seemeth to me
that our writ against them is good without our naming others who did

not disseise us ; and we pray the assize etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 42, Northamptonshire.

At other time, on the Saturday that was the Morrow of St. Bartelmy the

Apostle, in the seventh year of the reign of the lord King that now is, assize

came at Northampton before Harry Spigurnel and Geoffrey of Welford, the

Justices assigned to take assizes in the aforesaid county, to make recognition

whether Hugh Grymbaud, Emma Grymbaud, John of Staverton, Richard, his

son, and William Diggoby unjustly etc. disseised Walter of Astwell and
Margaret, his wife, of their freehold in Carlton after the first etc., whereof the

plaintiffs complained that the defendants disseised them of a rental of the value

of fifty and three shillings and ten pence, together with the appurtenances etc.

And the aforesaid Hugh and Emma then came, and the other defendants

did not come ; but the same Hugh answereth for them as their bailiff etc.

And he said that these have naught in the aforesaid rental, nor have they

done any injury or disseisin in respect thereof etc. And the same Hugh and
Emma said on their own behalf, as tenants of the tenements put in view etc.,

from which the aforesaid Walter and Margaret say that the aforesaid rent

doth issue etc., that the aforesaid tenements are not holden of the plaintiffs,

nor are they of their fee or lordship etc., and therefore they asked judgment
whether assize thereof ought to pass between them unless the plaintiffs show
some special deed by which the aforesaid tenements are bound in the

aforesaid rent etc.

And the aforesaid Walter and Margaret said that the aforesaid tenements,

together with other tenements, were in the seisin of a certain Mabel Grym-
baud, the which Mabel granted by her writing that she was bound to the same
Walter and Margaret in the aforesaid rent yearly, to be received at Houghton
in the aforesaid county from the aforesaid Mabel and her heirs throughout the
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Note from the Record—continued.

euiusdam Cristine que fuit vxor Willelmi de Kirkeby que superstes est et

eadem Mabilla obligauit se et heredes suos et similiter omnes terras et tene-

menta que habuit de hereditate predicti Willelmi de Kirkeby ad quorum-

cunque manus deuenerint districcioni ipsorum Walteri et Margarete. Et

protulerunt quoddam scriptum sub nomine ipsius Mabille in hec verba.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum peruenerit Mabilla Grym-
baud salutem in domino Noueritis me teneri Waltero de Oseuille et

Margarete vxori eius heredibus et assignatis ipsius Margarete in quinquaginta

et tribus solidatis et decern denaratis annue firme soluendis eisdem vel suo

certo attornato apud Houghtone in Comitatu Norhamptone ad quatuor anni

terminos videlicet in quindena Natalis domini tresdecem solidos et quinque

denarios et obolum. Ad quindenam Pasche tresdecem solidos quinque

denarios et obolum. In quindena Natiuitatis sancti Iobannis tresdecem

solidos quinque denarios et obolum. Efc in quindena sancti Michaelis tres-

decem solidos quinque denarios et obolum percipiendos de me et heredibus

meis ad totam vitam Cristine quondam vxoris Willelmi de Kirkeby. Ad
cuius pecunie solucionem dictis terminis fideliter faciendam obligo me beredes

et executores meos Insuper omnes terras et tenementa mea que habui vel

habeo in seisina mea de bereditate quondam Willelmi de Kirkeby districcioni

ipsorum Walteri et Margarete in cuiuscunque manus deuenerint quod ipsi

possunt nos distringere et districcionem retinere et vendere pro voluntate

sua quousque eis de predicta pecunie summa plenarie fuerit satisfactum. Et

post decessum predicte Cristine predicta pecunie summa cesset deberi et ad

me et beredes meos sine contradiccione predictorum Walteri et Margarete

et beredum vel assignatorum suorum plenarie reuertatur In cuius rei testi-

monium sigillum meum presentibus est appensum Data apud Holte die Iouis

in vigilia sancti Andree apostoli anno regni Regis Edwardi tricesimo primo

vnde dicunt quod ipsi seisiti fuerunt de predicto redditu per manus predicte

Mabille quousque ipsi distrinxerunt pro predicto redditu in predictis tene-

mentis que fuerunt in seisina predicte Mabille tempore confeccionis predicti

scripti quam quidem districcionem predicti Hugo et alii rescusserunt et sic

ipsos inde disseisiuerunt. Et hoc petierunt quod inquireretur per assisam

etc. Et predicti Hugo et Emma dixerunt quod per predictum scriptum

assisa inde inter eos procedere non debet Dixerunt eciam quod in eodem

scripto continetur quod predicta Mabilla concessit se teneri predictis Waltero

et Margarete in predicto redditu percipiendo annuatim apud Houghtone de

prefata Mabilla et heredibus suis et obligauit se et heredes suos et similiter

omnes terras et tenementa que habuit de hereditate predicti Willelmi die

confeccionis predicti scripti ad quorumcunque manus deuenerint et predicta

villa de Houghtone vbi redditus predictus solui deberet non nominatur in

breui nee eciam quidam Robertus Grymbaud filius et heres ipsius Mabille
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whole life of a certain Christian that was wife of William of Kirkby, the which

Christian is still alive ; and the same Mabel bound herself and her heirs and

likewise all the lands and tenements which she had of the inheritance of the

aforesaid William of Kirkby, into whose hands soever they should come,

to the distraint of the same Walter and Margaret. And they tendered a

certain writing under the name of the same Mabel in the words following.

—

To all the faithful of Christ to whom this present writing shall come Mabel

Grymbaud giveth greeting in the Lord. Know that I am bound to Walter

of Astwell and to Margaret, his wife, and to the heirs and assigns of the same

Margaret in a yearly rent of fifty and three shillings and ten pence, to be paid

to the same or to their attorney for that purpose at Houghton in the county

of Northampton at four terms of the year, to wit, on the quindene of the

Nativity of the Lord thirteen shillings and five pence and a half-penny
;

on the quindene of Easter thirteen shillings, five pence and a half-penny
;

on the quindene of the Nativity of St. John thirteen shillings, five pence and

a half-penny ; and on the quindene of St. Michael thirteen shillings, five

pence and a half-penny ; to be received of me and my heirs throughout the

whole life of Christian, beforetime wife of William of Kirkby ; and I bind

myself and my heirs and my executors to the faithful payment of these

moneys at the aforesaid terms, and also all my lands and tenements which

I had or have in my seisin of the former inheritance of William of Kirkby,

into whose hands soever they shall come, to the distraint of the said Walter

and Margaret, so that they may distrain us and hold the distress and sell

it at their will, until the aforesaid sum of money shall have been fully paid

to them. And after the death of the aforesaid Christian the aforesaid sum
of money is to cease to be due and is to return in full to me and my heirs

without any denial on the part of the aforesaid Walter and Margaret, their

heirs or assigns. In witness whereof my seal is appended to these presents.

Given at Holt on the Thursday that is the "Vigil of St. Andrew the Apostle

in the thirty-first year of the reign of King Edward.—And thereof [the afore-

said Walter and Margaret] said that they were seised of the aforesaid rent

by the hands of the aforesaid Mabel until they distrained for the aforesaid

rent in the aforesaid tenements which were in the seisin of the aforesaid

Mabel at the time of the making of the said writing, the which distress

the aforesaid Hugh and the others rescued, and so disseised them thereof.

And they asked that this might be inquired of by assize etc. And the afore-

said Hugh and Emma said that assize ought not to pass between them thereof

by reason of the aforesaid writing ; for they said that in the same writing

it is contained that the aforesaid Mabel granted herself to be bound to the

aforesaid Walter and Margaret in the aforesaid rent to be received yearly

at Houghton of the aforesaid Mabel and her heirs, and she bound herself

and her heirs and likewise all the lands and tenements which she had of the

inheritance of the aforesaid William on the day of the making of the aforesaid

writing, into whose hands soever they should come, and the aforesaid vill of

Houghton, where the aforesaid rent ought to be paid, is not named in the

writ, nor either is a certain Robert Grymbaud, son and heir of the same
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qui superstes est per cuius manus predicti Walterus et Margareta predictum
redditum percipere debuerunt per formam scripti predicti et qui ad predictum

redditum soluendum obligatur et qui tenet quedam tenementa in predicta

villa de Houghtone in Comitatu predicto de hereditate predicte Mabille non
nominatur etc. Nee eciam plures tenentes tenementorum que fuerunt in

seisina predicte Mabille tam in Comitatu isto quam in aliis Comitatibus

tempore confeccionis predicti scripti non nominantur etc. Nee eciam villa

vbi tenementa predicta existunt nisi tantum modo Carletone nee aliquod

certum tenementum obligatum in predicto redditu nominatur in eodem
scripto petunt iudicium etc.

Et Willelmus et Margareta dixerunt quod ex quo predicti Hugo et Emma
dicere non possunt quin predicta tenementa posita in visu etc. fuerunt in

seisina predicte Mabille tempore confeccionis predicti scripti et quod ipsi

seisiti fuerunt de predicto redditu per manus predicte Mabille virtute eiusdem
scripti tota vita ipsius Mabille Et quod ipsi post mortem prefate Mabille

distrinxerunt in predictis tenementis pro predicto redditu quam quidem
districcionera predicti Hugo et alii rescusserunt prout parati fuerunt veri-

ficare per assisam etc. Et ex quo sufficienter nominauerunt in breui suo

tenentem et disseisitores petiere iudicium si assisa inde inter eos procedere

non debeat. Dies datus fuit eis hie ad hunc diem scilicet in Octabis sancti

Michaelis saluis vtrique parti hinc inde racionibus suis etc. Et predicti

Walterus et Margareta posuerunt in loco suo Hugonem de Hareberghe vel

Robertum de Oseuille in loquela predicta etc.

Et modo veniunt tam predicti Walterus et Margareta quam predicti

Hugo et Emma Et iidem Hugo et Emma preter raciones prius coram Iusti-

ciariis assignatis allegatas dicunt quod Henricus Spigurnel tenet terciara

partem Manerii de Hoghtone que fuit in seisina predicte Mabille die con-

feccionis predicti scripti et que fuit de hereditate predicti Willelmi de

Kirkeby qui quidem Henricus non nominatur in breui vnde petunt Iudicium

etc. Postea eadem Emma recessit antequam partes fuerunt adiornate

Et super hoc dies datus est eis de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die sancti

Hillarii in xv. dies in eodem statu quo nunc saluis partibus racionibus suis

hinc inde dicendis etc. Postea ad diem ilium veniunt partes predicte Et
super hoc dies datus est de audiendo iudicio suo hie a die Pasche in tres

septimanas in eodem statu quo nunc saluis partibus racionibus suis hinc

inde dicendis etc. Postea ad diem ilium veniunt tam predicti Walterus

et Margareta xquam predictus Hugo 2 per Robertum de Oseuille attornatum

ipsius Walteri et saluis partibus racionibus suis hinc inde dicendis etc.

Postea ad diem ilium veniunt predicti Walterus et Margareta per attornatum

suum et optulerunt se iiij. die uersus predictum Hugonem de placito predicto

1-2 These words seem to be misplaced.
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Mabel, who is alive, and by whose hands the aforesaid Walter and Margaret

ought to receive the aforesaid rent by the form of the aforesaid writing, and

who is bound to the payment of the aforesaid rent, and who holdeth certain

tenements of the inheritance of the aforesaid Margaret in the aforesaid vill

of Houghton in the aforesaid county, named etc. ; nor are several tenants

of tenements which were in the seisin of the aforesaid Mabel as well in that

county as in other counties at the time of the making of the aforesaid writing

named etc. ; nor is the vill where the aforesaid tenements are situated named
in the same writ, but Carlton only ; nor is any particular tenement bound
in the aforesaid rent named in the same writing ; and they ask judgment etc.

And William and Margaret said that because the aforesaid Hugh and
Emma cannot deny that the aforesaid tenements put in view etc. were

in the seisin of the aforesaid Mabel at the time of the making of the afore-

said writing and that they, William and Margaret, were seised of the afore-

said rent by the hands of the aforesaid Mabel in virtue of the same writing

throughout the whole life of the same Mabel, and that after the death of the

aforesaid Mabel they distrained in the aforesaid tenements for the aforesaid

rent, the which distress the aforesaid Hugh and the others rescued, as they

were prepared to aver by assize etc. ; and, since they have sufficiently named
in their writ a tenant and disseisors, they asked judgment whether assize ought

not to pass between them thereof. A day was given them here upon this

day, to wit, in the octaves of St. Michael, the arguments of the parties being

saved to them till then etc. And the aforesaid Walter and Margaret put

in their place Hugh of Harborough or Eobert of Astwell in the aforesaid

plea etc.

And now come both the aforesaid Walter and Margaret and the aforesaid

Hugh and Emma. And the same Hugh and Emma, in addition to the reasons

previously alleged before the Justices assigned, say that Harry Spigurnel1

holdeth a third part of the manor of Houghton, which was in the seisin of the

aforesaid Mabel on the day of the making of the aforesaid writing, and was part

of the inheritance of the aforesaid William of Kirkby, the which Harry is not

named in the writ, of which they ask judgment etc. Afterwards the same
Emma withdrew before the parties were adjourned. And upon this a day is

given them to hear their judgment here on the quindenes of St. Hilary in the

same state in which they are now, the right of stating their arguments thereof

being saved to the parties till then etc. Afterwards upon that day the aforesaid

parties come ; and thereupon a day is given them to hear their judgment
here, three weeks past Easter, in the same state in which they are now, the

right to state their arguments thereof being saved to the parties till then etc.

Afterwards upon that day come both the aforesaid Walter and Margaret

by Robert of Astwell, the attorney of the same Walter, and the aforesaid

Hugh,2 and the right of argument being saved to the parties etc. After-

wards upon that day the aforesaid Wr
alter and Margaret come by their

attorney, and offered themselves on the fourth day against the aforesaid

1 Was this the Harry Spigurnel who 2 See the text and footnote,

was assigned to take the assize ?
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continued.

Et ipse non venit et habuit diem vt patet supra. Ideo consideratum est

quod predicta assisa capiatur uersus ipsos Hugonem et Emmam per defaltam

etc. Et super hoc recordum et processus predictus vna cum breui originali

remittuntur Iusticiariis ad assisas in Comitatu predicto capiendas assignatis

ad assisam illam capiendam etc.

21. PITZPAYN v. CAEDIFF. 1

De custodia ou il demanda la garde etc. de Alice la fille E. ou ele

entra come soer E. le fitz E. mes E. Ie pere suruesquit et le fitz ne tendy

seisine estat.

Robert le fitz Payn porta son bref de garde et demanda la garde

du corps Alice la fille Esteuene de Beaumond qi garde a ly appent etc.

Migg. La ou vous demandez la garde de etc. nous vous dioms

qapres la mort Esteuene etc. si entra vn Esteuene com fitz et heir

et morust seisi apres qi mort entra cele Alice com seor et heir issint

auereit2 son bref a demander la garde du corps Alice come2 seor et heir

et demandoms iugement du bref.

Hie. Esteuene morust viuuaunt Esteuene son pere et natendy nul

estat prest 3etc.

Et alii econtra.4

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 134, Gloucestershire.

Iohannes Kerdif de Bristolle in misericordia pro pluribus defaltis etc.

Idem Iohannes summonitus fuit ad respondendum Roberto fiz Payn de

placito quod reddat ei Aliciam filiam et heredem Stephani de Bello Monte
cuius custodia ad ipsum Robertum pertinet eo quod predictus Stephanus

terram suam de eo tenuit per seruicium militare etc. Et vnde Idem Robertus

dicit quod predictus Stephanus pater etc. tenuisset de ipso Roberto vnum
Messuagium et vnam carucatam terre cum pertinenciis in Aylye per homa-
gium et fidelitatem et per seruicium quarte partis feodi vnius militis videlicet

ad scutagium domini Regis quadraginta solidorum cum acciderit decern

.solidos Et ad plus plus et ad minus minus etc. De quibus homagio fidelitate

et seruicio Idem Robertus fuit seisitus per manus predicti Stephani patris etc.

Et Idem Stephanus obiit in homagio ipsius Roberti. Et ea racione custodia

predicte heredis ad ipsum Robertum pertineat [sic] predictus Iohannes

1 Reported by B and R. Names of the parties from the Record. Text
irom B, collated with R. 2 R omits. 3- 4 Added from R.
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Hugh of the aforesaid plea. And Hugh doth not come, and he had a day
as appeareth above. So it is considered that the aforesaid assize be taken

against the said Hugh and Emma by default etc. And thereupon the record

and the aforesaid process, together with the writ original, are .sent to the

Justices assigned to take assizes in the aforesaid county, that they may take

that assize etc.

21. FITZPAYN v. CARDIFF.

Writ of wardship, where the plaintiff claimed the wardship of Alice,

the daughter of S. But it was said that Alice had entered as sister of S.,

the son of S. ; and it was replied that S., the father, had survived his

son, and that S., the son, had never acquired any estate.

Eobert Fitzpayn brought his writ of wardship and claimed the ward-

ship of the body of Alice, the daughter of Stephen of Beaumont, the

wardship of whom belongeth to him etc.

Miggeley. Whereas you claim the wardship of etc., we tell you

that, after the death of Stephen etc., one Stephen entered as son and

heir and died seised ; after the death of whom this Alice entered as

sister and heir and so the plaintiff's writ ought to claim the wardship

of the body of Alice as sister and heir ; and we ask judgment of

the writ.

Herle. Stephen [the son] died during the lifetime of Stephen his

father, and never acquired any estate ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 13d., Gloucestershire.

John Cardiff of Bristol in mercy for several defaults etc.

The same John was summoned to answer Robert Fitzpayn of a plea that

he should render to him Alice, daughter and heir of Stephen of Beaumont,
the wardship of whom belongeth to the same Robert because the aforesaid

Stephen held his land of him by knight's service etc. And thereof the

same Robert saith that the aforesaid Stephen, father etc. held of him,

Robert, one messuage and one carucate of land, together with the appur-

tenances, in Ayleworth,1 by homage and fealty and by the service of a

fourth part of one knight's fee, to wit, to the scutage of the lord King of forty

shillings, when it shall occur, ten shillings, and for more, more, and for less,

less etc. ; of the which homage, fealty and service the same Robert was seised

by the hands of the aforesaid Stephen, father etc. And the same Stephen

died in the homage of him, Robert. And for this reason the wardship of

the aforesaid heir belongeth to him, Robert. The aforesaid John unjustly

1 Ayleworth is about one mile from Naunton.
vol. xv. 2 D
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custodiam illam eidem Roberto minus iuste deforciat vnde dicit quod

deterioratus est Et dampnum habet ad valenciam centum librarum

Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Iohannes per Hugonem de Bristolle attornatum suum venit et defendit

vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit quod cum predictus Robertus petat

uersus eum custodiam predicte Alicie filie et heredis predicti Stepbani suppo-

nendo ipsam Aliciam esse beredem immediatum predicti Stepbani de predictis

tenementis Idem Iobannes dicit quod quidam Stepbanus frater predicte

Alicie fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis Et inde obiit seisitus post cuius

mortem Eadem Alicia intrauit in eisdem tenementis vt soror et beres ipsius

Stepbani Et hoc paratus est verificare vnde cum predictus Robertus im-

petrasse potuit competens breue uersus ipsum Iohannem quod redderet

ei Aliciam sororem et heredem predicti Stepbani fratris etc. petit iudicium

de breui etc.

Et Robertus dicit quod predictus Stepbanus frater predicte Alicie obiit

viuente predicto Stepbano de Bello Monte Ita quod predicta Alicia successit

predicto Stepbano de Bello Monte immediate in predictis tenementis et non

predicto Stepbano fratri eiusdem Alicie sicut predictus Iobannes dicit

Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam Et Iobannes similiter Ideo

preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die sancti Martini in

xv. dies per Iusticiarios xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recogni-

zandum etc. Quia tam etc.

22. ROYS v. THE ABBOT OF ST. BENET OF HOLME. 1

Trespas porte vers vn Abbe ou il dit qe il ne doit estre rendu [sic]

pur ceo qe il fut soun vilein et il demande qe il se pleint de ceo qe il dust

auer debruse vn cbartre par quei il enfeffa son auncestre et par cele

cbartre il se poeit auer fet fraunc iugement si saunz rendre a ceo etc.

Et dit qe fraunc homme et de fraunc estat prest etc. et alii econtra.

Iohan Roys porta bref de trespas vers Labbe de G. et dit qaforce

et armes debrusa sa mesoun et ces biens enporte et vne chartre desira2

en la quele fust .contenu qe son predecessour auoit feffe son aiel des

certeynz tenementz a ly et a ces heirs a touz iours.

Clauer defendit et dit qil ne dut estre responndu pur ceo qil est son3

vileyn et Labbe4 seisi de ly com de son5 vileyn iugement etc.

* Reported by B, P and B. Text from B, collated with P and B. Names of

the parties from the Record. See Year Book Series, vol. xi. pp. 108-114, for re-

ports of an earlier action between the same parties. * decira, B. 3 nostre, P.
4 nous, P. 5 nostre, P.
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deforceth the same Kobert of that wardship, and Kobert saith that he

hath suffered loss thereby, and hath damage to the amount of one hundred

pounds, and thereof he produceth suit etc.

And John cometh by Hugh of Bristol, his attorney, and denieth force and

injury when etc. And he saith that whereas the aforesaid Robert claimeth

against him the wardship of the aforesaid Alice as daughter and heir of the

aforesaid Stephen, supposing the same Alice to be the immediate heir of the

aforesaid Stephen of the aforesaid tenements, the same John saith that a

certain Stephen, brother of the aforesaid Alice, was seised of the aforesaid

tenements and died seised of them, after whose death the same Alice entered

upon the same tenements as sister and heir of the same Stephen. And this

he is ready to aver ; and since the aforesaid Robert could have purchased an

appropriate writ against him, John, to render to him Alice, sister and heir of

the aforesaid Stephen, brother etc., he asketh judgment of the writ etc.

And Robert saith that the aforesaid Stephen, brother of the aforesaid

Alice, died in the lifetime of the aforesaid Stephen of Beaumont. So that

the aforesaid Alice immediately succeeded the aforesaid Stephen of Beaumont
in the aforesaid tenements and not the aforesaid Stephen, brother of the

same Alice, as the aforesaid John saith that she did. And he asketh that

this may be inquired of by the country. And John doth the like. So the

Sheriff is commanded by the Justices to make come here in the quindenes

of St. Martin twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to

make recognition etc., because both etc.

22. ROYS v. THE ABBOT OF ST. BENET OF HOLME.1

In a writ of trespass brought against an Abbot it was said that the

plaintiff ought not to be answered because he was the abbot's villein.

And the plaintiff said he was complaining that the abbot had destroyed

a charter by which he enfeoffed his ancestor, and by that charter he

could have proved himself a free man, and he asked judgment whether,

unless the abbot answered that allegation [he could rebut him as being

his villein]. And he said that he was a free man and of free estate

;

ready etc. And the Abbot joined issue.

John Roys brought a writ of trespass against the Abbot of G., and

said that the Abbot had with force and arms broken into his house and

carried away his goods and torn up a charter which witnessed that

the Abbot's predecessor had enfeoffed the plaintiff's grandfather of

certain tenements, to hold to him and to his heirs for ever.

Claver denied [force and injury] and said that the plaintiff ought

not to be answered, for he is the Abbot's villein, and the Abbot is seised

of him as of his villein. Judgment etc.

1 See Year Book Series, vol. xi, pp. 108-114, for reports of an earlier action
between the same parties. See also the Introduction, p. liv above.
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Swop. Coment seisi.

Clauer. A tailler vous haut et bas a sa1 volente et a faire de vous

son prouost et faire rechat du char et de saunk.

Swop. 2A dire qe nous sumes vostre vileyn nauendrez vous mye
qe3 nous sumes pleynt dune Chartre qe vous debrusastes encountre

la pees par la quele chartre vostre predecessor enfeffa nostre aiel de

certeynz tenementz a ly et a ces heirs a touz iours a tenier fraunche-

ment issint qe si nous eussoms la chartre nous vous ousterioms del

excepcioun iugement depuis qe nostre bref se lye sour vn tort a quei

vous estes mesme partie par quel tort vous nous auez tolet Lauaun-

tage de fraunchise vser si vous deuez a eel respounse enioyer eynz

ceo qe vous seiez de eel trespas purgee.

Hie. Si nous vous respoundissoms nous vous accepterioms

respounable4 ou si troue fust qe nous ne ly feymes nul5 tort il

deraorreit fraunck a touz iours par my nostre pleder.

Scrope. II put pleder en ceo cas com il freit 6en vn enprisone-

ment 7 et si ne serreit par taunt mye le corps enfraunchi.

Inge. Mesqe il vous eust feoffe de la terre saunz ceo qil vous

enfeoffast a tenier de ly par homage ieo nentenke pas qil ne8 serreit

fraunk.

Ben. II dit qil est vileyn respoundez a ceo.

Denom. Fraunk homme et de fraunc estat ne il nent seisi de ly

etc. iour du bref purchace prest etc.

Hie. Nostre vileyn et nous seisi de ly prest etc.

9Ideo etc.10

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 298, Norfolk.

Henricua Abbas sancti Benedicti de Hulmo attachiatus fuit ad responden-

dum Iohanni Roys de placito quare ipse simul cum Roberto le Breustere

Roberto atte Brigge Riccardo Laune Roberto Sket et Roberto le Heyward
vi et armis domum et duas cartas ipsius Iohannis apud North Walsham fregit

et arbores suas ibidem nuper crescentes succidit et arbores illas et alia bona

et catalla sua ad valenciam centum librarum ibidem inuenta cepit et aspor-

tauit et alia enormia ei intulit ad graue dampnum ipsius Iohannis etc. Et

vnde Idem Iohannes per Thomam de Antyngham atfcornatum suum queritur

quod predictus Abbas simul etc. die Martis proxima post festum Apostolorum

Simonis et Iude anno regni Regis Edwardi patris domini Regis nunc tricesimo

secundo vi et armis domum et duas cartas ipsius Iohannis apud North

1 nostre, P. 2-3 P omits. * From P and R ; etc., B. 6 Added from P
and B. 6- 7 From R ; etc., B ; en vostre, P. 8 P and R omit. 9-10 Supplied
from P.
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Scro^e. How is he seised ?

Claver. To tallage you high and low at his pleasure, and to make

you his reeve and to have ransom of your flesh and blood.

Scrofe. You will not be received to say that we are your villein,

for we are complaining in respect of a charter which you destroyed

against the peace, by the which charter your predecessor enfeoffed

our grandfather of certain tenements to hold to him and to his heirs

for ever, to hold them freely, so that if we had the charter we should

oust you from your exception. Seeing, then, that our writ is based

upon a tort to which you yourself were a party, by the which tort

you have deprived us of enjoying the advantage of our free estate,

we ask judgment whether you ought to have recourse to that answer

until you have purged yourself of this trespass.

Herle. If we were to answer you we should thereby admit that you

were one who was entitled to be answered ; and so, though it were

found that we had done him no wrong, he would yet remain a free

man for ever through our having pleaded with him.

Scwpe. He can plead in these circumstances just as he could do

in a writ of imprisonment, in which his person would not be freed just

by reason of his having pleaded.

Inge J. Even though he enfeoffed you of land I do not think

that would have made you a free man unless he had enfeoffed you to

hold by homage.

Bereford C.J. The Abbot saith that he is a villein. Answer that.

Denham. Free man and of free estate ; and the Abbot was not

seised of him on the day of the purchase of the writ ; ready etc.

Herle. Our villein, and we seised of him ; ready etc.

So etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 298, Norfolk.

Harry, Abbot of St. Benet of Holme, was attached to answer John Roys
of a plea why he, together with Robert the Brewster, Robert at Brigg, Richard

La ane, Robert Sket and Robert the Heyward, with force and arms the house

and two charters of the said John at North Walsham did break, and his trees

there lately growing did cut down, and those trees and other his goods and
chattels, to the value of one hundred pounds, there found, did seize and carry

away, and other injuries did to him, to the grave damage of the same John
etc. ; and thereof the same John complaineth by Thomas of Antingham, his

attorney, that the aforesaid Abbot, together with etc., on the Tuesday next

after the Feast of the Apostles Simon and Jude in the thirty-second year of

the reign of King Edward, father of the lord King that now is, with force and
arms the house and two charters of the same John, at North Walsham did
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Walsham in quarura vna carta continetur quod quidara Thomas quondam
Abbas eancti Benedicti predecessor istius Abbatis feoffauit Aylwardum Roys
proauum ipsius Iohannis de quindecim acris terre cum pertinenciis in predicta

villa de North Walsham Et in alia continetur quod quidam Elyas films Ade
Capellani de Walsham feoffauit quemdam Nicholaum filium Simonis Roys
patrem ipsius Iohannis de tribus rodis et triginta et quinque perticatis terre

cum pertinenciis in eadem villa fregit et arbores suas videlicet Abellos fraxinos

pirarios pomarios ibidem crescentes succidere [sic] et arbores illas ac alia

bona et catalla ipsius Iohannis videlicet frumentum ordeum braseum pannos
lineos et laneos quandam arcam cum pannis de Worthstede et viginti libras

in pecunia numerata cepit et asportauit et alia enormia etc. ad graue

dampnum etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus est Et dampnum habet ad
valenciam centum librarum Et inde producit sectam.

Et Abbas per Iohannem Warde attornatum suum venit Et defendit

vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit quod non debet eidem Iohanni ad hoc

breue respondere Quia dicit quod idem Iohannes est villanus suus et Idem
Abbas seisitus est de eodem Iohanne vt de villano suo et fuit die efc anno
quibus queritur et diu ante etc. Capiendo de ipso merchetum et talliando

ipsum alto et basso pro voluntate sua et faciendo de ipso propositum suum
etc. Et hoc paratus est verificare vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Iohannes dicit quod ipse est liber homo et libere condicionis Et fuit

predictis die et anno et ante absque hoc quod predictus Abbas fuisset seisitus

de ipso Iohanni vt de villano suo sicut Idem Abbas dicit Et hoc petit quod
inquiratur per patriam Et Abbas similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti

quod venire faciat hie in Crastino Purificacionis beate Marie xij. etc. per quos

etc. et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc.

23. AUNGER v. AUNGER.1

I.
2

De dote ou le baroun perdi par defaute apres defaute et la femme qe

demanda dowere mist auaunt reles fet al son baroun ou fut dit qele put

vowcher et dit fust qe noun.

3Vne femme porta bref de dowere vers vn tenaunt qe dit qil recouery

mesmes les tenementz vers son baroun par iugement sauer par defaute

par quei le tenaunt fust chace a moustrer quel dreit il auoit solom

statut et issint fit il et ele myst auaunt ij. quiteclames par les queux

mesme le tenaunt auoit relesse a son baroun et a ces heirs. 4

1 Reported by B, C, D, G, M, P, R, T, X and Z. Names of the parties from the
Record. s Text of (I) from B collated with P and B. 3-* En vn bref de
Dowere le tenaunt allegga qil recouery mesmes les tenementz vers le baroun par

iugement la femme demanda par quel iugement il dit par defaut apres defaut par
quei il fut chace a mostrer soun dreit solum la fourme del bref etc. solum statut

par quei la femme fut mys a mostrer le dreit soun baroun en demene et en fee et

dit qe cesti auoit relesse et quiteclame a son baroun issint fut il seisi etc. et mist
auaunt le fet, P.
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Note from the Record—continued.

break, the one of which charters witnesseth that a certain Thomas, beforetime

Abbot of St. Benet, predecessor of this Abbot, enfeoffed Aylward Roys, great-

grandfather of this same John, of fifteen acres of land together with the ap-

purtenances in the aforesaid vill of North Walsham, and the other witnesseth

that a certain Elias, son of Adam, chaplain of Walsham, enfeoffed a certain

Nicholas, son of Simon Roys, the father of this same John, of three roods and

thirty and five perches of land together with the appurtenances in the same

vill ; and his trees, to wit, fir-trees, ash-trees, pear-trees and apple-trees,

there growing, did cut down, and those trees and other the goods and chattels

of the same John, to wit, corn, barley, malt, linen and woollen cloths, a certain

chest together with worsted cloths, and twenty pounds in money numbered,

did take and carry away, and other injuries etc., to the grave damage etc.,

whereby he saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount
of one hundred pounds ; and thereof he produceth suit.

And the Abbot, cometh by John WT

ard, his attorney, and denieth force

and injury when etc., and he saith that he ought not to answer the same
John under this writ, for he saith that the same John is his villein, and the

same Abbot is seised of the same John as of his villein and was [so seised of

him] on the day and year of which he complaineth, and long before etc.,

taking from him merchet and tallaging him high and low at his pleasure,

and making his reeve of him etc. And he is ready to aver this, and asketh

judgment thereof etc.

And John saith that he is a free man and of free estate, and was such on
the day and year aforesaid and before, without the aforesaid Abbot being

seised of him, John, as his villein, as the same Abbot doth say. • And he

asketh that this may be inquired of by the country. And the Abbot doth

the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come here on the Morrow
of the Purification of Blessed Mary twelve etc. through whom etc., and who
are neither etc., to make recognition etc., because both etc.

23. AUNGEE v. AUNGER. 1

I.

Writ of dower where the husband [of the claimant] had lost by de-

fault after default, and the wife that claimed dower tendered a release

made to her husband ; and it was said that she could vouch, but this

was challenged.

A woman brought a writ of dower against a tenant who said that

he had recovered these same tenements from the claimant's husband

by judgment, to wit, by [the husband's] default ; and the tenant was

thereupon made to show what right he had, according to the statute,2

and he did so ; and the claimant tendered two quitclaims by which

the tenant had released to her husband and to his heirs.

1 See the Introduction, p. Ivi. 2 Statute of Westminster II, cap. iv.
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Denom. Ele ne demande forqe dowere xet se fet partie a nous a

trier ceste quiteclame2 ou ele ne put3 pleder en le dreit pur la tendresse

de son estat et ceo cas est conu a la Court ou en tel cas ele vouchereit
4les heirs le baroun et nentendoms mye qele deiue cest auauntage auer

de vser eel fait.5

Scroye. Voucher nest pas donee pur le demandaunt si noun par

statut et 6en ceo cas 7 ou tenaunt a terme de vie ou en douwere

ou en fee taille etc. perdent par defaute sil resuscitent bref a de-

mander etc. donqe purroient il voucher mes la femme ne 8 perdy vnqes

seisine par quei ele ne deit voucher et le statut taille pur la femme qe

demande douwere coment qe son baroun perdy par defaute etc. si

ele puysse moustrer qe son baroun auoit dreit ele recouera sa terce

partie et nous 9le moustroms10 par ceste quiteclame par quei est ceo

vostre fait.

Hie.11 Statut veot quod illi qui de mero hire loqui non possunt

conceditur eis quod vocent etc. mes ore la femme nest pas tiele par

quei me semble qele purra voucher.

Berr. Eespounetz al fait.

Denom. 12Qant a la partie de la demande en le vn fet les tenementz

nient compris. Et qant al remenaunt en lautre fet nient nostre18

fait.

Scrofe e contra. 14

Berr. Ore me semble qe nous referoms a nostre primere

reson depuis qe la femme pur la tendresse de son estat ne put estre

partie a cest quiteclame qest en le dreit trier qele deit en ceo cas

voucher.

Scrojpe. Tenaunt par Ley Dengleterre ne put voucher 15et si put16

il pledier en le dreit qil put 17 ioyndre la myse.

Berr. Si son cas et son estat seit desclos a la Court ele nely18

recouera pas19 sic hie.

Berr. 20Ele ne poet altre chose dire fors qe soun baroun fut

seisi en soun demene com de fee et ceo auerrer par Enqueste et

mettre la quiteclame en euidence al enqueste.21

22Et sont demorez sour lour primere resoun de voucher

ou noun Et sciendum quod per statutum vxor non potest vocare

ad Warrantizandum in hoc casu quia statutum inde non loquitur

par quei etc.23

x-a P omits. 3 P adds estre partie a. 4-5 par quei nentendoms pas
qele puse eel fet vser, P. 6- 7 ceo en cas, P, R. 8 Added from P and R.
•-10 moustroms son dreit, P. u Berr., R. 12-14 Xent nostre fet, P. l3 From
P and R; vostre, B. 16-16 vnquore purra il, P. 17 purra, P, R. lS P and
R omit ly. " P adds soun followed by a blank space. l0-* 1 Supplied from P.
2a-™ P and R omit.
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Denham. She claimeth dower only, and is making herself party

to us to try this quitclaim, and she 'cannot plead in the right, because

of the slightness of her estate ; and it is known to the Court that in the

present circumstances she can vouch the heirs of her husband, and we

do not think that she ought to have the advantage of using this deed.

Scroye. Voucher is not given in favour of a claimant save by

statute,1 and in the case where a tenant for a life term or in dower or in

fee tail etc. loseth by default ; then, if they revive their writ to claim

etc., they can vouch ; but the wife never did lose seisin,2 and so she

ought not to vouch ; and the statute provideth in favour of the wife

that claimeth dower [of lands] which her husband lost by default etc.,

that if she can show that her husband had the right, she shall recover

her third part, and we will show it by this quitclaim ; therefore, is

this your deed ?

Herle. The statute saith that those who cannot plead of their own
right may vouch etc. ; and here the wife is not one who can plead of

her own right, and therefore it seemeth to me that she can vouch.

Bereford C.J. Answer as to the deed.

Denham. As to part of the tenements claimed, they are not com-

prised in the one deed. As to the residue in the other deed, it is not

our deed.

Scro'pe joined issue.

Bereford C.J. Now it seemeth to me that we are driven back

to the original argument that since, by reason of the slightness of her

estate, the wife cannot be a party to try this quitclaim, which is in

the right, she ought, in these circumstances, to vouch.

Scro^e. A tenant by the law of England cannot vouch and yet he

can plead so far in the right that he can join the mise.

Bereford C.J. If his circumstances and his estate were disclosed

to the Court he would not recover. So here.

Bereford C.J. She cannot do aught else than say that her husband

was seised in his demesne as of fee, and aver that by inquest, and put

the quitclaim in evidence at the inquest.

And they abided judgment on their first argument as to her

ability or non-ability to vouch. And it is to be noted that a wife

cannot vouch to warranty in these circumstances by the provisions

of the statute, for the statute doth not speak thereof. Therefore etc.

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. iv. 2 Because she never had it.
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II. 1

Dower ou le Baroun perdy par defaute.

Eosamond qe fut la feme Eobert Anger porta soun bref de dower

vers Wauter Anger.

Denom. Accioun ne poez auer care nous portames bref iadys2 vers

vostre baroun tel an etc. et recouerames par iugement 3qe uncore

esta en sa force4 5par quei6 etc.

Scroj). 7 Par quel iugement.

Aldbu. 8 Par defaute etc.

Scroye. 9 Moustrez donqe vostre dreit qe vous auez solom 10la

nature du11 primer bref par quei vous recouerastez par defaute care

vous estez12 en cas de statut.

Denom. Nous portames bref de Intrusion et contames de la seisine

nostre ael 13descendy a nous.14

Mug. 15I1 ne put dreit auer16 care qant a .vj. acres de terre il relessa

17et quiteclama 18en la seisine Eobert 19 nostre baroun par ceo fet et qant

a remanant il relessa20 en la seisine Eoger21 Anger pere Eobert nostre

baroun par vn fet qe demurt dedit deuers la court 22iugement etc.23

Denom. Lestat qe la femme demande nest forqe de fraunctenement
24par quei ele ne put estre partie a doner si haut respounse qe est en le

dreit pur feblesce de soun estat. 25

Ben. 26La femme put pleder lestat soun baroun a moustre com de fee

et issi se fet ele partie a la quiteclame de meyntenir sa accion de dower.27

Denom. Nous portames nostre bref vers soun baroun et suppo-

sames qil fut seisi com de fee mez eel respounse 28est plus haut car la

quiteclame est de esteyndre le dreit a quei ele ne put estre partie.29

Aldbu. 30Lestatut vous dit qe la ou 31nous moustroms nostre32

dreit solom 33la nature del34 primer bref 35vous vouchez36 le heir pur

ceo qe vous ne poez estre partie a pleder en le dreit.37

1 Text of (II) from C, collated with G, M and T. The headnote in G is :—Dowere
des tenementz qe le baroun perdy par defaute ou la femme pleda en meyntenaunce
du dreit iadis son baroun et mist auant une quiteclame fet a son baroun et fut a ceo

resceu de Court. 2 Added from G. 3-4 Supplied from G. 8-6 G omits.
7 Aid., G. 8 Scrop., G. 9 Aid., G. 10-u From M and T ; le, C. 10-12

la tenure de vostre primer bref car nous sumes, G. 13-14 fesaunt a nous la descente,

G, M ; fesaunt a nous, T. 15-16 Vous ne poet ren demander, G. 17-20 T omits.
18-21 a, G. 19 Added from M. 22-23 Added from G. 24-25 iugement si a

doner si haute respounse en le dreit deiue estre resceue, G. 25 M here repeats

Den. Lestat qe la femme etc. a«_27 Ele put pleder a mustrer lestat son baroun
cum du fee et issi est ele partie qe le meyntenaunce dil estat son baroun meyntent
saccioun de douere, G. 28-29 qele doune est plus haut qe nostre purchace adunqe
vers son baroun iugement si en sa bouche tel respouns gise, G. 3o_37 j^e s^a^ut
voet qe nous mustroms nostre dreit solom la tenure du premer bref qe lestatut la

doune son voucher pur la feblesce de son estat quele ne put pleder en le dreit iugement
si a eel respouns etc, G. 31-32 homme moustre son, M. 33-34 From M and T ;

le, C. »-36 de voucher, M, T.
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II.

Writ of dower. The claimant's husband had lost the tenements by

default.

Eosamond that was wife of Eobert Aunger brought her writ of

dower against Walter Aunger.

Deriham. You can have no right of action, for beforetime we
brought our writ against your husband, in such a year etc., and we
recovered by a judgment that still is in force ; wherefore etc.

Scrope. By what judgment ?

Aldborough. By default etc.

Scrope. Show, then, your right that you had in accordance with

the nature of the former writ by which you recovered by default, for

you have come within the provisions of the statute.1

Deriham. We brought our writ of intrusion and counted of the

seisin of our grandfather descended to us.

Miggehy. He can have no right [in the tenements], for, as to six

acres of land, he released and quitclaimed in the seisin of Bobert, our

husband, by this deed ; and as to the residue he released in the seisin

of Boger Aunger, father of Bobert, our husband, by a deed which

remained denied in the custody of the Court. Judgment etc.

Deriham. The estate which the wife claimeth is naught more than

a freehold, and therefore she cannot, by reason of the slightness of her

estate, be party to give so high an answer, which is in the right.

Bereford C.J. The wife can plead the estate of her husband,

showing that it was as of fee, to maintain her action for dower, and so

she maketh herself party to the quitclaim.

Deriham. We brought our writ against her husband and we sup-

posed that he was seised as of fee, but this answer is of a higher nature,

seeing that the quitclaim is in extinguishment of the right ; and she

cannot be party to trying the right.

Aldborough. The statute telleth you that where we show our right

in accordance with the nature of the former writ you may vouch the

heir, for you cannot yourself be party to pleading in the right.

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. iv.
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^-Scrop. Nous ne sumes mye en cas de statut ou il doune le

voucher en cas ou femme fut seisi et perdy par defaute. Et dautre-

part lestatut veot qe el vocet ad Warrantum ac si esset tenens et si

habeat Warrantum etc. mes en ceo cas ele nad mye garraunte care

si ole vouche ore ceo serreit par resoun de reuersion et ceo serreit

vous mesme mez en lautre cas ou ele fut seisi ele vouchereit le heir

et il recouereit la reuersioun de lentier et la terce2 al us3 la feme.

Denom. Qant a Iacquitance de vj. acres vostre demande nest pas

compris 4deynz le fet prest 5 etc. et qant a lautre acquitance qe

demurt deuers la Court dedit seit dedit com auaunt.

Et sic ad patriam.

III.
6

Doware ou le baron perdist par defaute de statut.

Eosamunde qe fust la femme Kobert Angot porta son bref de

doware vers Walter Angot et fit sa demaunde etc.

Aldeborg. Ele ne deit dower auer qar nous recouerymes mesmes
les tenementz vers Ion 7 baron par iugement etc.

Miggele. Par quel iugement.

Denom. Nous ne auoms nul mester a dire par quel iugement eynz

est a vous a dire qe il yauoit tel iugement qe vous ne deit greuer.

Scrope. Le statut voet qe le tenaunt mustre par quel iugement etc.

Aldebnrk [sic]. Par defaute.

Migg. Mustrez vostre dreit.

Aid. Walter porta bref de entrusion vers Eobert son baron en les

queux il nauoit entre si noun puis le abatement qe vn Aunger de ceo

enfit apres la mort vne M. qe ceux tenementz tynt a terme de vie de

son heritage etc. et fit la descent de E. a E. come a fiz et heir de E. a

William come a filz etc.

Migg. Pur ceo dreit qil auoit nous ne put il de dower ouster qar

vous dioms qil meisme en la seisine nostre baron relessa et quiteclama

a luy et a ses heirs tut le dreit etc. en vj. acres de terre par ceo fet et du

remenaunt Eobert son piere qi heir il est etc. relessa et quiteclama etct

1 From this point to the end of the report reads :-Xous ne sumes en cas ou

statut doune le voucher en cas ou la femme fut seisi et perdi par defaute. Et
dautrepart statut veet quod vocent ad warrantum ac si tenentes essent et si warran-

tum habeant. mes en ceo cas ele nad my garraunte car si ele vouche ceo serreit par

resoun de reuersion et ceo serreit nous meme mes en cas qe statut doune le voucher

ele vouchera celi a qi etc. et le plee serra entre le vouche et le tenaunt qest en leu

de demandant et le vouche pleidera en meyntenaunce dil estat sa femme et en

sauuaunt la reuersion dil entier a ly mesme. Et derein Denom dit qe sa demande
ne fut my compris dedeinz la quiteclame prest etc. s terres, T. 3 oeps, M ;

eaux, T. «-5 M and T omit. • Text of (III) from D. 7 A mistake for son.
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Scrope. We do not come within the statute, where the voucher is

given in the case where the wife was seised and lost by default. And,

again, the statute provideth that she may vouch to warranty if she

be tenant and have a warranty etc. ; but here the wife hath no

warranty, and if she vouched now it would be by reason of the

reversion, and it would be yourself whom she would vouch ; but, on

the other hand, if she were seised she would vouch the heir, and he

would recover the reversion of the whole, and the third part to the use

of the wife.

Denham. As to the quitclaim in respect of six acres, your claim is

not comprised within the deed ; ready etc., and as to the other quit-

-claim it remaineth denied before the Court. We deny it again as before.

And so to the country.

III.

Writ of dower, where the claimant's husband had lost the tenements

by default under the statute.

Eosamund that was wife of Bobert Aunger brought her writ of

dower against Walter Aunger and made her claim etc.

Aldborough. She ought not to have dower, for we recovered these

eame tenements against Bobert, her husband, by judgment etc.

Miggeley. By what judgment ?

Denham. We have no need to say by what judgment ; but it is

open to you to say that the judgment was such that it ought not to be

to your prejudice.

Scwpe. The statute1 saith that the tenant is to show by what
judgment etc.

Aldborough. By default.

Miggeley. Show your right.

Aldborough. Walter brought a writ of intrusion against Bobert,

the claimant's husband, saying that he had no entry into those tene-

ments save after the abatement which one Aunger made therein after

the death of one M. who held those tenements for the term of her life

of his inheritance etc. ; and he made the descent from B. to B., as son

and heir ; from B. to William as son etc.

Miggeley. He cannot oust us from our dower by that right which

he had, for we tell you that this same Walter, during the seisin of our

husband, released and quitclaimed to him and to his heirs all the

right etc. in six acres of land by this deed ; and, as to the residue,

Bobert, his father, whose heir he is etc., released and quitclaimed etc.,

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. iv.
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a Aunger piere nostre baroun qe par vn fet qe demort ceynz dedit et

demaundoms iugement etc.

Aid. Nentendoms pas qe ele puisse eel respouns doner qest de si

feble estat qe la respounce qe ele doune est a esteyndre nostre dreit

ou sa demaunde nest qe fraunctenement et demaundoms iugement etc.

Scroye. Lestatut nous taille nostre recouerir ou le baron perde par

defaute et voet qe le tenaunt mustre son dreit solom le premer bref

et sil puisse mustrer qil auoit dreit et nulle autre *qe la femme voise

quite2 et si noun qe ele recouere etc. par quai ele vous mustre qe son

baron auoit dreit issint qe ele auereit doware etc.

Denom. Le statut veot qe la femme la ou le tenaunt mustre son

dreit si haut a qi ele ne put estre partie qe ele voucha celuy a qi la

reuersion apent.

Scroye. Ceo est en cas la ou le tenaunt en doware perde par defaute

ou tenaunt par la ley Dengleterre etc. qe il deyuent voucher come

ceux qe furent tenauntz.

Denom. Le statut parle auxi bien en lun cas com en lautre ou

le tenaunt mustre son dreit a quai ele ne put respoundre saunz ceux

a queux la reuersion est regardaunt.

Scrc-pe. Le statut fet lun et lautre tenaunt et doune le voucher

en ceo cas vbi accio mota fuerit per breue de Eecto ou bataille et graunt

assise se ioynt pur ceo qe ceux qe ne clamunt qe fraunc tenement ne

pount eel la ioyndre.

Aid. Ieo pose qe le tenaunt auant ceux hours eut porte son bref

de dreit issi qil fut ore chace a conustre son dreit solom le premer bref

issi qe il couendreit ioyndre bataile ou graunt assise certes a eel la

ne put yl ele [sic] estre partie saunz ceo qe il vouchast ou priast

eide par quai il semble qe ele ne serra pas resceue ore a esteyndre

nostre dreit etc.

Ben. Coment vouchereit ele qe nauoit vnqes riens etc.

Scrc-pe. Est ceo vostre fet etc.

IV.3

Dower.

Kosamound qe fust la femme Eobert Aunger porta bref de Dower

vers Wauter Aunger.

*-2 The text is corrupt here. The words of the statute are :
—

' Et si ostendere

poterit quod vir mulieris non habuit ius in tenementis nee aliquis alius quam ipse

qui tenet recedat quietus et vxor nichil capiat de dote quod si ostendere non poterit

recuperet mulier dotem.' The translation on the opposite page follows the sense of

the statute. 3 Text of (IV) from X.
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to Aunger, father of our husband, by a deed which remaineth denied

here in Court ; and we ask judgment etc.

Aldborough. We do not think that she that hath so slight an

estate can give this answer ; for the answer that she giveth goeth to

extinguish our right, while her claim is only for a freehold ; and we ask

judgment etc.

Scrojpe. The statute giveth us our recovery where the husband

loseth by default, and saith that the tenant must show his right accord-

ing to the former writ ; and if he can show that he, and none other,

had the right, then he is to go quit,1 but, if he cannot show this, then

the wife is to recover etc. ; and therefore she is now showing you that

her husband had the right, so that she ought to have dower etc.

Deriham. The statute provideth that where the tenant showeth

that his right is of so high a nature that the wife can be no party to

pleading to it she is to vouch him to whom the reversion belongeth.

Scroye. That is in the case where the tenant in dower loseth by

default, or the tenant by the law of England etc. ; and in those cases

they ought to vouch in the same way as tenants [in fee simple].

Deriham. The statute referreth both to the one case and to the

other where the tenant showeth his right ; and she cannot answer

that without those to whom the reversion is regardant.

Scwpe. The statute accounteth both the one and the other as

tenants, and giveth the voucher in the case where the action was

brought by writ of right where battle or grand assize is joined,

because such as claim only a freehold cannot join them.

Aldborough. I put the case that the tenant had beforetime brought

his writ of right so that he was now forced to show his right in accord-

ance with the former writ, under which writ he ought to join battle or

grand assize. Of a surety the wife could be no party to pleading to

such right unless she vouched or prayed aid ; and, therefore, it seemeth

that she cannot now be received to extinguish our right etc.

Berefoed C.J. How could she vouch that never had aught etc. ?

Scwpe. Is this your deed etc. ?

IV.

Dower.

Eosamund that was wife of Eobert Aunger brought a writ of dower

against Walter Aunger.

1 See the text and footnote.
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Denh. Accioun ne poez auoir qar nous recouerimes les tenementz

vers vostre baroun par Iugement.

Scrof. Par quel iugement.

Aid. Par defaute.

Scrop. Mostrez donqes vostre dreit solom la nature del bref.

Denh. Nous portames nostre bref de intrusioun de la seisine nostre

Besael fesaunt la descente a nous.

Scrop. Qaunta .vj. acres il relessa par ceo fet en la seisine Eobert

nostre baroun qaunt al remenaunt il relessa a Aunger piere Kobert

par vn fet qe demoert dedit vers la Court.

Denh. Ele ne peut pas pleder tiel plee en le dreit pur la feblesse

de son estat qar lestatut veut qe ele deit voucher.

Scrc-p. En cas ou femme tenaunte en dowere est seisi et perde par

defaute et peus porte Bref la peut la femme voucher par statut leir

son baroun non sic hie.

Denli. Qant al fet de vj. acres les tenementz nient compris

qaunt a remenaunt dount le fet demoert vers la Court dedit nient

nostre fet.

Et alii econtra.

V. 1

Vne femme porta bref de dowere le tenaunt allegea son entre par

iugement vers le baroun la femme et demanda par quel iugement et

troue fust qe par defaute par quei il fut chace a moustre son dreit etc.

la femme mist auant vn relees fet a son baroun par mesme le tenaunt2

demanda iugement desicom son estat fut conu a la Court par quei ele

ne poet fee ne dreit trier eo quod la femme ne demande qe fraunctene-

ment etc. en tiel cas ele vouchereit pur la feblesce de son estat la femme

dist qe voucher ne fust done pur le demandaunt si noun par statute

en cas ou tenaunte en dowere ad perdue par defaute ou tenaunt a terme

de vie etc. mes en ceo cas la femme ne fust vnqes seisi etc. statut doune

qe la femme purra moustrer le dreit son baroun etc.

Berr. agarda qe le tenaunt respondisset au fait par quei le tenaunt

dedit la fet le fait [sic] la femme pria donqes qele poeit voucher qele ne

poeit [sic] la fet etc.3

Et sunt super hoc ad iudicium etc.

1 Text of (V) from Z. * The words le tenaunt ought to have been repeated

here. 3 The text is corrupt.
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Denham. You cannot have action, for we recovered the tenements

against your husband by judgment.

Scrope. By what judgment ?

Aldborough. By default.

Scwpe. Show, then, your right according to the nature of the writ.

Denham. We brought our writ of intrusion of the seisin of our

great-grandfather, making the descent to ourselves.

Scrojpe. As to six acres, the defendant released by this deed during

the seisin of Robert, our husband ; as to the residue, he released to

Aunger, father of Eobert, by a deed which remaineth denied before the

Court.

Denham. She cannot plead such a plea in the right by reason of

the slightness of her estate, for the statute saith that she ought to

vouch.

Scroye. In the case where a wife, tenant in dower, is seised and

loseth by [her husband's] default, and then bringeth a writ, she can,

under the statute, vouch the heir of her husband ; but it is not so here.

Denham. As to the one deed [we say] in respect of six acres that

these are not comprised in it ; and as to the other deed, in respect of

the residue, now remaining denied before the Court [we say that] it is

not our deed.

And the other side joined issue.

V.

A woman brought a writ of dower. The tenant alleged that he

had entered by judgment gotten against the woman's husband ; and

he was asked by what judgment, and it was found that it was by
default ; and so he was made to show his right etc. The woman
tendered a release made to her husband by the same tenant ; and the

tenant asked judgment, seeing that her estate was known to the Court,

by reason of which she could not try fee or right, for she was claiming

a freehold only etc. ; and in that case, because of the slightness of her

estate, she ought to vouch. The woman said that voucher was given

to the claimant by statute only in the case where a tenant in dower, or

a tenant for a life term etc., had lost by default ; but in the present

circumstances [where] the woman was never seised etc. the statute

provideth that she shall be able to show the right of her husband etc.

Bereford C.J. ruled that the tenant must answer as to

the deed ; and the tenant thereupon denied the deed. The woman
then prayed that she might vouch, for she could not [plead to]

the deed etc.

And upon this they are at judgment etc.

vol. xv. 2 E
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 225d., Yorkshire.

Rosamunda que fuit vxor Roberti filii Aungeri de Redenesse per attor-

natum Buum petit uersus Walterum Aunger de Redenesse terciam partem

triginta et quinque acrarum terre et duarum parcium vnius Messuagii cum per-

tinenciis in Redenesse vt dotem etc. Et Walterus per attornatum suum venit

Et dicit quod predicta Rosamunda non debet inde dotem habere Dicit enim

quod ipse alias in Curia Edwardi Regis patris domini Regis nunc termino

sancte Trinitatis anno regni sui tricesimo quinto coram R. de Hengham et

sociis suis Iusticiariis hie recuperauit uersus predictum Robertum quondam
virum ipsius Rosamunde quinquaginta et duas acras terre et duas partes

vnius Messuagii cum pertinenciis in predicta villa vnde tenementa de quibus

ipsa modo petit terciam partem in dotem sunt parcella per iudicium Curie

etc. tanquam Ius suum adnichilando statum predicti Roberti quondam viri

etc. in predictis tenementis Et petit iudicium etc.

Et Rosamunda dicit quod ex quo predictus Walterus dicit se recuperasee

predicta tenementa per iudicium etc. in forma predicta petit quod idem

Walterus ostendat per quod iudicium et super quo breue etc.

Et Walterus dicit quod per defaltam etc. super breue de ingressu In que

idem Robertus non habet ingressum nisi per Aungerum de Redenesse qui

se in ilia intrusit post mortem Beatricis que fuit vxor Roberti Aunger que

ilia tenuit in dotem ex dono predicti Roberti Aunger quondam viri sui aui

predicti Walteri cuius heres ipse est etc. Et dicit quod paratus est ius suum
ostendere etc. Et vnde dicit quod predictus Robertus Aunger auus etc.

fuit seisitus de predictis tenementis in dominico suo vt de feodo et iure

tempore pacis tempore Regis Henrici aui domini Regis nunc capiendo inde

explecias ad valenciam etc. Et de ipso Roberto descendit Ius etc. cuidam

Roberto vt filio et heredi Et de ipso Roberto etc. isti Waltero nunc tenenti

etc. vt filio et heredi etc. Et hoc paratus est verificare etc.

Et Rosamunda dicit quod predictus Walterus nichil clamare potest etc.

Quia quo- ad sex acras terre predictorum tenementorum dicit quod terra ilia

in seisina ipsius Aungeri patris predicti Roberti quondam viri etc. cuius heres

ipse est existente predictus Walterus remisit et quietumclamauit eidem

Aungero et heredibus suis et assignatis totum ius et clameam quod habuit

in eisdem sex acris per scriptum suum quod profert et quod testatur quod

idem Walterus remisit et quietumclamauit predicto Aungero totum ius quod

habuit in tenemento illo de quo facta fuit contencio inter predictum Walterum

petentem et ipsum Aungerum tenentem coram Nicholao de Stapeltone et

sociis suis quod iacet in territorio de Redenesse. Et dicit quod predicte sex

acre terre sunt de tenementis in predicto scripto contentis etc. Et quo ad
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 225d., Yorkshire.

Rosamund that was wife of Robert, son of Aunger of Reedness, claimeth

by her attorney against Walter Aunger of Reedness a third part of thirty

and five acres of land and of two parts of one messuage, together with the

appurtenances, in Reedness, 1 as dower etc. And Walter cometh by his

attorney and saith that the aforesaid Rosamund ought not to have dower

thereof, for he saith that he himself at other time, in the Court of King

Edward, father of the lord King that now is, in the term of the Holy Trinity

in the thirty-fifth year of his reign, before R. of Hengham and his Companions,

Justices here, recovered against the aforesaid Robert, beforetime husband

of this same Rosamund, fifty and two acres of land and two parts of one

messuage, together with the appurtenances, in the aforesaid vill, of which

the tenements of which she now claimeth a third part as dower are parcel,

by judgment of the Court etc. as his right, by annulling the estate of the

aforesaid Robert, beforetime husband etc., in the aforesaid tenements ; and

he asketh judgment etc.

And Rosamund saith that, seeing that the aforesaid Walter saith that he

recovered the aforesaid tenements by judgment etc. in the form aforesaid,

she asketh that the same Walter may show by what judgment and under

what writ etc.

And Walter saith by default etc. under a writ of entry laying that the

same Robert hath not entry into those tenements save by Aunger of Reedness,

who intruded himself thereinto after the death of Beatrice that was wife of

Robert Aunger ; the which Beatrice held them in dower by the gift of the

aforesaid Robert Aunger, beforetime her husband, grandfather of the afore-

said Walter, whose heir he is etc. And he saith that he is ready to show his

right etc. And thereof he saith that the aforesaid Robert Aunger, grand-

father etc., was seised of the aforesaid tenements in his demesne as of fee

and right in time of peace, in the time of King Harry, grandfather of the

lord King that now is, taking esplees t
v
herefrom to the value etc. ; and from

that Robert the right etc. descended to a certain Robert as son and heir

;

and from that Robert etc. to this Walter who now holdeth etc., as son and

heir etc. And he is ready to aver this etc.

And Rosamund saith that the aforesaid Walter cannot claim aught etc.,

for as to six acres of land of the aforesaid tenements she saith that while that

land was in the seisin of the said Aunger, father of the aforesaid Robert,

beforetime husband etc., whose heir Robert is, the aforesaid Walter released

and quitclaimed to the same Aunger and to his heirs and assigns all the right

and claim which he had in the same six acres by his writing, of the which

she maketh profert, and which witnesseth that the same Walter released and
quitclaimed to the aforesaid Aunger all the right which he had in that tene-

ment, which lieth in the territory of Reedness, of which dispute had been

between the aforesaid Walter, the claimant, and the same Aunger, tenant,

before Nicholas of Stapleton and his Companions. And she saith that the

aforesaid six acres of land are part of the tenements comprised in the aforesaid

1 Reedness is 5 miles east of Goole.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

residuum predictorum tenementorum dicit quod quidam Robertus pater

ipsius Walteri nunc tenentis etc. tenementis illis in seisina predicti Aungeri

patris ipsius Roberti quondam viri etc. existentibus remisit et quietum

clamauit ipsi Aungero et heredibus suis de corpore suo procreatis totum ius

et clameum quod habuit in tenementis predictis per scriptum ipsius Roberti

patris eiusdem Walteri alias in Curia Regis apud Eboracum per ipsum

Walterum dedictum et quod adhuc remanet in Curia hie etc. quod hoc

testatur etc.

Et Walterus quo ad primum scriptum de predictis sex acris terre dicit

quod ille sex acre terre non continentur in eodem scripto. Et de hoc ponit

se super patriam. Et Rosamunda similiter etc. Et quo ad aliud scriptum

bene dicit quod scriptum illud nuncquam fuit factum ipsius Roberti patris

sui sicut predicta Rosamunda dicit. Et de hoc ponit se super patriam. Et

predicta Rosamunda similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire

i'aciat hie a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee

etc. Quia tam etc. Et sciendum quod testes in predicto scripto nominati

obierunt. Et quod predictum scriptum ad hue remanet in Curia hie in

custodia Willelmi de Rasen clerici domini Regis etc. Postea a die sancte

Trinitatis in xv. dies anno Regis nunc terciodecimo liberatur predictum

scriptum dedictum hie in curia Iohanni de Bancastre Iusticiario etc. ad

predictam Iuratam capiendam in patria etc.

24. CHAMBER v. CHAMBER.1

I.
2

Be recto porte par celi qe nasquist deuaunt les esposailles ou fut dit

qil nasquist hors des esposailles ou le demandaunt dit qe ceo ne fut pas

respouns en bref de dreit qe voet estre termine par bataille ou par graunt

assise.

"William le fitz Eobert de Ohambre de Holme porta son bref de dreit

vers Ion de Chambre de H. etc. et counta de la seisine soun auncestre

descendy a ly cum a fiz et heir et tendi seute et dereine.

Toud. II ne deit estre respoundu qar il nasquit hors des esposailles

prest etc.

Malm. Seiet auoue.

Et ita fuit.

Mai. Et nous iugement desicum nous auoms tendu seute et

dereigne cum appent en bref de dreit et vous a nous barrer de ceo

1 Reported as of Michaelmas term, anno 7, by G, 31, T and X. For
other reports and for the Record see Year Book Series, vol. xii. pp. 161-169.
2 Text of (I) from G.
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Note from the Record—continued.

writing etc. And, as to the residue of the aforesaid tenements, she saith that a

certain Robert, father of the same Walter who now holdeth etc. did, while

those tenements were in the seisin of the aforesaid Aunger, father of the same

Robert, beforetime husband etc., release and quitclaim to the same Aunger

and to his heirs of his body begotten all the right and claim which he had

in the aforesaid tenements, by the writing of the said Robert, father of the

same Walter, which was at other time denied in the Court of the King at

York by the same Walter, and which still remaineth in Court here etc., which

witnesseth this etc.

And Walter, as to the first writing in respect of the aforesaid six acres

of land, saith that those six acres of land are not comprised within the same

writing ; and of this he putteth himself upon the country. And Rosamund doth

the like etc. And as to the other writing he saith certainly that that writing

was never the deed of the said Robert, his father, as the aforesaid Rosamund
saith. And of this he putteth himself on the country. And the aforesaid

Rosamund doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come here

in the quindenes of St. Hilary twelve etc. through whom etc. arid who are

neither etc., because both etc. And it is to be noted that the witnesses named
in the aforesaid deed are dead ; and that the aforesaid deed still remaineth

in Court here in the custody of William of Rasen, clerk of the lord King etc.

Afterwards in the quindenes of the Holy Trinity in the thirteenth year of

the King that now is, the aforesaid deed that was denied here in Court is

delivered to John of Doncaster, Justice etc. to take the aforesaid Jury in the

country etc.

24. CHAMBER v. CHAMBER.1

I.

Writ of right brought by one that was born before espousals. It

was pleaded that he was born out of espousals, but he said that that

was no answer in a writ of right which ought to be determined by battle

or by grand assize.

William, the son of Robert of Chamber of Holm, brought his writ

of right against John of Chamber of Holm etc., and counted of the

seisin of his ancestor, descended to himself as son and heir ; and he

tendered suit and proof.

Toudeby. He ought not to be answered, for he was born out of the

espousals ; ready etc.

Malberthorpe. Be avowed.

And he was avowed.

Malberthovpe. And we ask judgment, since we have tendered suit

and proof, as is required in a writ of right, and you, that you may bar us

1 See the footnote on the opposite page.
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tendet vn auerement du pais qe nest pas issu en eel manere du bref

qe veet naturalment est trie par bataille ou par graunt assise ne

autre chose aleggez nous forclore iugement de vous com noun defendu.

Herle. Vous auet fet la descente a vous cum a fiz et heir Robert

ou nous dioms qe heir ne poet estre solom la ley de la terre car vous

nasquites hors des esposailles et ceo ne dedites vous pas iugement.

Malm. Si vous aleggez ceo respouns cum a la persone vous dirreit

pleinement bastard qe autrement en cesti bref de dreit ne le poet vser

qar tut seit ceu manere de respouns resceiuable en bref de possessioun

et nest pas en cesti bref du dreit qe demande issue par bataille ou par

graunt assise iugement etc.

Berr. Dunqe coisset qe ceste respouns seit resceiuable en tuz autres

maneres du brefz et noun pas en cesti bref mes sil vst porte le mort-

dancestre la execucioun 1 [sic] serreit trie par auerement par quei

nent icy et nomement ou il est hors qar yl sunt .iij. cas ou homme est

hors il ne rescuuera iammes et sil serra einz il ne serra iammes oste

dunt cesti est vn.

Note. Frisk. Quant ceus ne pount estre heirz par la custome de la terre y
couent qe cele ley seit meyntenu mes ele ne put estre meyntenu si noun

par auerement qar si nous deisoms bastard ceo serra hors de ceinz trie

et truue serra qil fut mulure et depuis qe autre respouns nauoms a

meyntenir la ley de la terre iugement si lauerement encountre ne igise.

Malm. Sil fut einz et vous portasset deuers ly vn bref de mort-

dancestre et il vst clame par mesme la descente et vous aleggastes

ceo qe vous ore fetes par taunt ne serreit il oste de son clamer qar

il couendra a dire simplement bastard ou autrement vostre bref

abatereit dunt depuis qe son clamer serreit auxi haut en le dreit

en vn bref de possessioun cum a sa accioun est ore en le dreit

semble a moy qe vous deuet en cesti bref dire pleinement bastard ou

autrement ou autrement [sic] il auera lauauntage com la commune ley

doune a celi qest fiz et heir.
\

Herle. Ceo respouns est alauncien ley et ceo ben poet par estatut

qe dit quant les Prelaz prierent qe ceus fussent tenuz pur Mulure qe

nasquirent deuaunt les esposailles ou il furent respounduz par les Countes

et barouns et autrez bone gentz de la terre qe deisent qil ne voleint my
qe la ley et la custume de la terre qe de tut temps auoit este vsee estre

1 A mistake for excepciouni
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from our action, offer an averment by the country which raiseth no

issue appropriate to a writ of this kind, which, from its nature, must

be tried by battle or by grand assize, and you do not allege aught else

to bar us. Judgment of you as making no defence.

Herle. You have made the descent to yourself as son and heir of

Eobert, but we tell you that, by the law of the land, you cannot he

heir, for you were born out of espousals, and you do not deny that.

Judgment.

Mdlberthovpe. .If you are directing that answer against our person,

you ought to say explicitly bastard, for you cannot use it in other form

in this writ of right ; for though that form of answer be receivable

in a possessory writ it is not in this writ of right which seeketh

issue by battle or by grand assize. Judgment etc.

Berefokd C.J. Then it is right that this answer be receivable in

all other kinds of writ, but not in this writ. But if he had brought

the mortdancestor the exception would be tried by averment ; why
not, then, here ? And especially as the claimant is out of seisin.

For there are three cases where one that is out of seisin shall never

recover, and he that is in seisin shall never be ousted ; and this is one

of them.

Friskeney. Since such [as the claimant] cannot, by the custom of Note,

the land; be heirs, it is meet that that law be kept ; but it cannot be

kept except by averment ; for, if we were to say that he was a bastard,

that plea would be tried out of this Court, and it would be found that

he was legitimate ; and since no other answer potent to maintain the

law of the land is open to us, judgment whether the averment doth

not lie against him.

Malberthor'pe. If he were in seisin and you brought a writ of

mortdancestor against him, and he had claimed by the same descent

and you alleged what you now allege, he would not thereby be ousted

of his claim, for you would have to say bastard explicitly or otherwise

your writ would abate. Since, then, his claim would be as high in a

possessory writ as it is in his present action in the right, it seemeth to

me that you ought in this writ to say explicitly bastard, or otherwise

he will have the advantage which the common law giveth to him that

is son and heir.

Herle. This answer is in accordance with the older law, and is

good by the statute, which saith that when the Prelates prayed that

those who were born before the espousals should be held as legitimate

they were answered by the Earls and Barons and other good people

of the land, who said that they would not have the law and custom of

the land, which had been observed from all time, changed. And from
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chaunge et par taunt deit homme entendre qe en eel temps ne purreit

ne pout estre heirz et dil hure qe de tut temps furent ostez de benefiz

et dil heritage iugement si a eel auerement ne deuoms estre resceu.

Ing. Quant celi qe nasquit hors des esposailles est hors et la excep-

cioun est mys encountre ly en eel cas purra la court lexcepcioun trier

par auerement. Mes quant il est einz et bref porte deuers ly et il

cleime par voie dauncestre la couent qe la court seit acerte par la

Chrestiene court et issint est la ley diuers quant il est einz et quant

il est hors.

Malm. Dil hure qe nous auoms counte deuers ly en fourme du

dreit et en pruue de nostre accioun auoms tendu seute et dereine et il

en destourbant nostre accioun ad tendu vn auerement qest de meindre

force qe nest la pruue de nostre accioun par quei nous demandoms
iugement etc. com de noun defendu.

Toud. Et nous iugement qe vous ne poet dedire qe vous nasquites

hors des esposailles issi qe par ley de la terre vous ne poet nully nul

heir estre qel auerement vous refuset iugement.

II.
1

William le fitz Robert de la Chambre de Holme porte son bref de

dreit uers Iohan le fitz Robert de la Chambre de Holme et demande vn

Mees etc. et counta de la seisine soun auncestre Robert a luy com a tiz

et heir et tendi siwite et dreyne.

Toud. II ne deit estre respoundu qar il nasquit auaunt les esposailles

prest etc.

Malm. Seez auowe et fuit ore demandoms iugement desicom ceste

vn bref de dreit et nous auoms tendu siwite et dreyne et vous tendez

vne issue qe ne [sic] pas resceuable qar issue en cesti bref et [sic] bataille

et graunt assise et vous nous volez barrer par vne auerement qe ne pas

issue en cesti bref et autre chose ne respoundez demandoms iugement

de vous com noun defendu.

Hie. Vous auez fait la descente de Robert a vous com a fitz et heir

la vous dioms qe heir Robert ne put il estre par la ley et la costome

Dengleterre qe ceaux qe sount nez hors de esposailles ne pount nully

heir estre et ceo veot lestatut de Mertone ou Ercheuesqe etc. prieunt qe

ceux qe naquit [sic] auaunt les esposailles etc. fussount tenuz pur muliere

auxi com ceaux qe naquirent apres qe sancta ecclesia habet illos pro

1 Text of (II) from T.
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that we must understand that at that time they could not, and cannot

[now] be heirs ; and, since from all time they have been barred from

benefits and from inheriting, judgment whether we ought not to be

received to this averment.

Inge J. When he that was born out of espousals is out of seisin

and the exception is offered against him, in those circumstances the

Court will try the exception by averment. But when he is in seisin

and the writ is brought against him, and he claimeth [to hold the inherit-

ance] by ancestral right, then this Court ought to be certified by Court

Christian ; and so the law is different as he is in or out of seisin.

Malberthorpe. Since we have counted against him in the form

proper to the writ, and, in proof of our right of action, have tendered

suit and proof, while he, in trying to bar us from our action, hath

offered an averment which carrieth less force than doth the proof of

our right of action, we therefore ask judgment etc. as making no

defence.

Toudeby. And we ask judgment since you cannot deny that you
were born out of espousals, so that by the law of the land you cannot

be heir of anyone, the which averment you refuse. Judgment.

II.

William, the son of Eobert of the Chamber of Holm, bringeth his

writ of right against John, the son of Eobert of the Chamber of Holm,

and claimeth a messuage etc. ; and he counted of the seisin of his

ancestor Eobert, [descended] to himself as son and heir ; and he

tendered suit and proof.

Toudeby. He ought not to be answered, for he was born before the

espousals ; ready etc.

Malberthorpe. Get yourself avowed—and he was avowed—and

now we ask judgment, since this is a writ of right and we have tendered

suit and proof, and you offer an issue which is not receivable, for the

issue under this writ is battle or grand assize ; and you are seeking to

bar us by an averment which is no issue under this writ, and naught

else do you answer. We ask judgment of you as making no defence.

Herle. You have made the descent from Eobert to yourself as son

and heir, but we tell you that, by the law and the custom of England,

you cannot be Eobert 's heir ; for those that are born out of espousals

cannot be heir of anyone, and the Statute of Merton witnesseth that

;

for when the Archbishop etc. prayed that those who were born before

the espousals etc. should be accounted legitimate equally with those

that were born after the espousals, because Holy Church counteth them
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legitimis ou fut respoundu qe il ne voleynt la ley auaunt vse chaunge et

cest excepcioun est done a la commune ley et a la persone soulement et

vous estes hors par quey cest auerement gist plus naturalment qe si

vous fusset einz qar melior est condicio possidentis quam petentis.

Malm. Si ceo soit dites simplement bastard kar en ceo bref de dreit

lauerrement ne pout doner mes si troue fut par enqueste ceo qe vous

auez dit nous serroms forclos de accioun qe ne serroit pas natural issue

en cesti bref de dreit countre suite et dreyne qe demandent en ceo plee

issue par bataille et graunt assise et couient qil serreit resceiuable en

bref de possessioun ou en autre bref de plus bas nature en cesti bref ne

est il poynt resceiuable si vous volez dire simplement bastard muliere

nous voloms auerer prest etc. ou auerer le deuoms etc.

Berr. Donqes grauntez qe il serreit resceiuable en touz autres

brefs mes en ceo bref de dreit mye mes sil out porte le mortdancestre le

excepcioun eust estee trie par auerrement par quei deit la comune ley

plus tener lieu en lun cas qe en lautre mes il sount iij. dount cest est vn

de ceaux qe sil seyt eynz il ne serreyt iammes oste par forme de ley sil

pout sa seisine continuer issi qe le muliere ne entre ou meite le pee et sil

seyt hors il ne recouera iammes.

Frisk. Graunt duresce serreit si le issue qe nous tendoms ne serreyt

resceuable en cesti bref com en autre bref de puis qil est hors qe si nous

deissoms simplement bastard et maunde fut ala court christiene ele

certifereit ala court qe muliere quia ecclesia illos habet pro legitimis et

issi portereit bastard auxi bien heritage qe muliere qe serreyt encountre

ley comune de terre et de puisse qe comune ley ne veot mye qe il

puisse estre heir il couient qe il soit meyntene et en autre manere nient

si noun par auerrement kare si etc. ut supra par quei demandoms

iugement si lauerrement countre la persone ne gise.

Malm. Sil fut eynz et vous portastes uers luy le mortdancestre et il

clama par mye la descent com fitz et heir par lauerrement il ne serroyt

poynt oste de soun clamer qe vous ne couendrez dire bastard si vous

voudrez a son clamer respoundre dunt depuis qe son clamer serreyt auxi

haut en le dreit en bref de possessioun com sa accioun est ore en le dreit
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as legitimate, they were answered [by the Barons] that they would not

change the law beforetime had in use ; and this exception is given by

the common law, and it lieth against the person only ; and you are out

of seisin, and this averment, therefore, lieth more naturally than if you

were in seisin, for the condition of the possessor is better than that of

the claimant.

Malberthorpe. If that be so, then say explicitly that he is a bastard,

for in this writ of right you cannot make the averment ; for if that which

you have said be found by inquest, we shall be barred from our action,

and it is not an issue accordant with the nature of this writ of right

against suit and proof, which require issue by battle or grand assize in

this plea ; and though it might be receivable in a possessory writ or in

another writ of lower naturei it is not receivable in this writ. If you

will say explicitly bastard, we will aver legitimate, ready etc. where

we ought to aver it etc.

Bereford C.J. Then you grant that it would be receivable in

all other writs, but not in this writ of right. But, if the claimant had

brought the mortdancestor, the exception would have been tried by

averment. Why ought the common law to prevail in the one case

more than in the other ? Now there are three cases, and this is one of

them, where he that is in seisin shall never be ousted by form of law,

if he be able to continue his seisin, to the effect that the legitimate son

shall not enter nor set foot therein ; but if he be out of seisin he shall

never recover.

FrisTeeney. It will be a great hardship if the issue which we offer be

not receivable in this writ as in any other writ because the claimant is

out of seisin ; for if we were to say bastard explicitly and the matter

were sent to Court Christian that Court would certify this Court that

the claimant was legitimate, because the Church accounteth such

legitimate ; and so a bastard would take inheritance equally as well as

one of legitimate birth, which would be against the common law of

the land ; and since the common law doth not allow him to be heir,

[the common law] ought to be maintained, and it cannot be in any other

way than by averment, for if etc. as above ; and therefore we ask

judgment whether the averment doth not lie against his person.

MalberthoFpe. If the claimant were in seisin and you brought the

mortdancestor against him, and he claimed by the descent as son and
heir, he would not be ousted from his claim by the averment, for you
could not say bastard.1 Since, then, his claim would be as high in a

possessory writ as his action is in the right in this present writ of right,

1 Because bastardy is a plea in the only the person of the defendant to
right, and in the mortdancestor it is which the claimant could plead.
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en ceo bref de dreit et en contre le clamer il couendreit dire simplement

bastard auxi par de cea mes si nous eussoms este vn fez mesme able

en Court qe porte recorde et nous eussoms puisse porte le bref de dreit

la ou la court pout estre asserte de la excepcioun par recorde saunz

auerrement ceo serreit autre cas mes nous ne sumes mye ore en eel cas

par quei nous demandoms iugement de vous com noun defendu.

Ing. Quant celuy qe nasquit hors etc. est hors et le excepcioun mys
encountre luy en eel cas purra la Court prendre conissaunce de luy mesme
par enquest mes quant il est eynz apres la mort la [sic] auncestre et bref

seit porte vers luy il couent qe la Court seit ascerte par la Court Chris-

tiene issi est la ley diuerse quant il est einz et quant il est hors.

Malm. Sire vous auez entendu qe nous auoms counte par my swite

et dreyn quels ne demandount poynt issue par auerrement qe plus bas

est a quei il ne respounde nent iugement.

Toud. Et nous iugement de puis qe vous ne pout dedire qe vous
naquites etc. et issi qe par ley de terre vous ne pout nully heir estre et

ceo tendi de auerer le quel auerement vous refuset iugement de vous etc.

III.
1

De recto allegatus fuit quod natus fuit ante sponsalia.

Eobert le fitz William de la Chambre porta son bref vers Iohan le

fitz William de la Chambre et tendi seute et dereyne et Nota qil furent

freres.

Den. II ne peut accioun auoir qar il nasquit hors des esposailles

iugement etc.

Hedone. Cest vn bref de dreit et auoms tendu seute et dereyne a

quey vous ne respoundez nient iugement etc.

Den. Statut de Mertone veut qe celly qe nasquit hors des esposailles

ne soit nully heir.

Hedone. Si vous nous vollez barrer de cesti bref de dreit il couient

qe lexcepcioun soit en le dreit com a dire il est bastard et si vous

volletz ceo dire Mullere prest etc.

Scwp. Ley veut qe cely qest nee hors des esposailles ne portera

pas heritage mes si la ley doit estre meyntenu nostre excepcioun est

receuable qe autre voie a pleder nauoms en ceo cas iugement etc.

Hed. Cesti bref veut estre termine par bataille ou par graunt assise

et ne mye par enqueste mes vostre excepcioun est peremptorie et veut

1 Text of (III) from M.
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you ought, if you want to answer his claim, to say explicitly bastard

in answer to his claim. So here. But if we had once been [certified as]

able [to take inheritance] in a Court that beareth record, and we had

afterwards brought a writ of right in circumstances where the Court

could, without any averment, certify itself by the record as to the

exception, that would be another matter ; but we are not now in those

circumstances, and so we ask judgment of you as making no defence.

Inge J. When one that was born out of etc. is out of seisin, and

the exception is raised against him, then, in those circumstances, the

Court will take cognisance of it through an inquest ; but when he is

in seisin after the death of his ancestor, and the writ is brought against

him, the Court must be certified by the Court Christian ; and so the

law varieth as he is in or out of seisin.

Malberthovpe. Sir, you have heard how we counted by suit and

proof, the which do not seek issue by averment, which is of much lower

nature, and to this he answereth naught. Judgment.

Toudeby. And we ask judgment since you cannot deny that you
were born etc., and so, by the law of the land, you can be heir of none

;

and we have offered to aver that ; the which averment you refuse.

Judgment of you etc.

III.

Writ of right. It was objected that the claimant was born before

espousals.

Eobert, the son of William of the Chamber, brought his writ against

John, the son of William of the Chamber ; and he tendered suit and
proof. And note that they were brothers.

Deriham. He cannot have action, for he was born out of espousals.

Judgment etc.

Hedon. This is a writ of right, and we have tendered suit and proof,

to which you answer naught. Judgment etc.

Deriliam. The Statute of Merton saith that he that is born out of

espousals is heir of none.

Hedon. If you want to bar us from this writ of right, the exception

must be made in the right, as by saying that he is a bastard ; and if you
want to say that, [then we say] legitimate ; ready etc.

Scrojpe. The law is that he that is born out of espousals shall not

take inheritance ; and, if the law is to be maintained, our exception is

receivable, for we have no other plea open to us in these circumstances.

Judgment etc.

Hedon. This writ seeketh determination by battle or by grand

assize, and not by inquest, and, therefore, you ought to say bastard

;
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estre termine par enqueste iugement et pur ceo il vous couient dire

bastard.

Scro'p. Ou la Court peut estre ascerte de ly mesme ne deit maunder

a la Court Chrestiane mes bastardie veut estre trie etc, et nostre

excepcioun trie ceinz iugement.

Berr. ad idem. Si Eobert portast vn assise de Mortdancestre

ou vn autre bref de possessioun Iohan eust respoundu qil ne feut mye
plus prochein heir etc. et troue fut qil ne feut mye plus prochein heir

pur ceo qil nasquit auant les esposailles quei enportereit il par cesti

bref quasi diceret nichil.

Den. Nous ne sumes pas en le cas et desicom il ne respounde nient

iugement de eux com de noun defendu etc.

IV. 1

Bref de dreit pur heir fut dit qil nasquit hors des esposailles ad idem

trinitate quinto [anno].

William fitz Eobert de la Chambre .porta bref de dreit vers I. fitz

Robert de la Chambre countaunt de la seisine Robert son piere.

Toud. II ne deit estre respoundu qar il nasquit hors des esposailles

prest etc.

Malm. La nature de ceo bref est a prendre issue par Bataille ou

par graunt assise et nient par auerement. Item vostre excepcion est

a la persone qe nest pas pleine en ceo bref de dreit si vous ne diez

pleynement bastard coment qe la excepcion serroit receiuable en

bref de possessioun non sic hie.

Hie. Solom la ley et custume de roialme estes bastard et ceo

suppose Lestatut de Mertone et la ley se deit tenir aussi bien en bref

de dreit com de possessioun.

Berford ad idem. Si vous qe demandez feusez en possessioun et

purriez continuer la possessioun iames en ceo cas ne serrez fet Bastard

mes autre est Ja ou vous estes hors.

Malm. Si nous clamassoms par mesme la descente en mortdan-

cestre vous ne voiderez la clamer par tiel plee saunz dire pleinement

bastard.

1 Text of (IV) from X.
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but your exception is final and seeketh determination by inquest.

Judgment.

Scwpe. Where the Court can certify itself it ought not to refer

the question to the Court Christian ; but bastardy must be tried etc.

while our exception is triable here. Judgment.

Bereford C.J. ad idem. If Eobert had brought an assize of mort-

dancestor or other possessory writ, John would have answered to it

that he, Eobert, was not next heir etc. ; and if it had been found that

he was not next heir by reason of his having been born before the

espousals, what would he gain by that writ ?

—

intimating that he would

gain nothing.

Denham. We are not in those circumstances ; and, sinee he

answereth naught, judgment of him as making no defence etc.

IV.

Writ of right by the heir. It was answered that he was born out of

espousals. The same point was argued in the Trinity term of the fifth

year.

William, son of Kobert of the Chamber, brought a writ of right

against John, son of Kobert of the Chamber, counting of the seisin of

Eobert, his father.

Toudeby. He ought not to be answered, for he was born out of

espousals ; ready etc.

Malberthor'pe. The nature of this writ is to take issue by battle

or by grand assize, and not by averment. Further, your exception is

to the person, and it is not complete in this writ of right unless you
say bastard explicitly, though the exception would be receivable' in a

possessory writ, but it is not so here.

Herle. According to the law and custom of the realm you are a

bastard, and the Statute of Merton saith as much ; and the law ought

to be observed as well in a writ of right as in a possessory writ.

Bereford C.J. ad idem. If you who are claiming were in

possession 1 and could continue your seisin, you would never, in these

circumstances, be made a bastard. But it is otherwise when you are

out of possession.

Malberthor'pe. If we were claiming in a mortdancestor by the same

descent, you would not avoid our claim by any such plea, unless you

said bastard explicitly.

1
I.e. if the present claimant were mortdancestor brought by the present

in possession and were supporting his defendant,

claim to continue in possession against a
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Ben. La estes vous einz.

Malm. Nous auoms tendu sute et dereyne a quey ils ne respoundent

pas Iugement.

Toud. Et nous auoms tendu auerement Ie quel vous refusez Iuge-

ment etc.

25. MAYGOD v. JORDAN.1

I.
2

Cui in vita.

Luce Madingold porta son Cui in vita vers Roger iurdan et demanda

vne3 meese vne acre de terre en les quex il nad entre si noun puis le

lees qe vn .G. baron sa mere de ceo enfit a qi ele en sa vie etc.

Eoustone. En dreit du4 mees nous vouchoms a garaunte .A. fitz

et heir .C. qest dedeinz age en dreit de la terre vn autre enfaunt

dedeinz age et prioms qe le play se targe tauntqe5 a lor age.

Bussel. Nous prioms seisine de terre par statut6 qe veut quod secta

mulieris aut heredis eius etc. propter minorem etatem heredis qui

warantizare debeat et depuis qe vous auetz vouche vn enfaunt de-

deinz age prioms seisine de terre.

Scrop. Vostre bref est en le post et nous sumes le terce ou le quarte

purchaceour et nous auoms vouche les heirs nos feffours et hors de

cas de statut pur ceo qe lestatut dit en la fyn expectet emptor quia

ignorare non debuit etc. et cest a entendre la ou vostre bref est porte

vers cely qi entra par my le baron et le heir le baron dedeinz age

vouche qe par taunt ne serra mye le play delaye pur ceo qe cely qe

purchacea del baron il ne deit mye mesconustre qil achatast autri

dreit.

Ben. Eient lour age.

II.
7

Cui in vita.

Luce Madyngolde porta le cui in vita en le post vers Roger Iordan

del alienacioun .G. Baroun sa miere. Le tenaunt voucha leir son feffour

denz age et pria qe la parole demorast saunz iour etc.

1 Reported by M, T and X. Names of the parties from the Record. 2 Text
of (I) from M, collated with T. 3 From T. M has .vij.

4 From T ; dun, M.
8 ieke, T. 6 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xl. 7 Text of (II) from X.
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Bereford C.J. But then you would be in possession.

Malberthovpe. We have tendered suit and proof, to which they

answer naught. Judgment.

Toudeby. And we have offered an averment, the which you

-refuse. Judgment etc.

25. MAYGOD v. JOBDAN.

I.

Cui in vita.

Lucy Madingold brought her cui in vita against Koger Jordan and

claimed one messuage and one acre of land, into the which Boger had

not entry save after the lease which one G., the husband of her mother,

whom her mother during his lifetime etc., made thereof.

Rowston. In respect of the messuage we vouch to warranty A.,

son and heir of C, who is within age. In respect of the land [we vouch]

another infant within age ; and we pray that the plea may be delayed

until their age.

Russell. We pray seisin of the land in accordance with the statute *

which provideth that the suit of a woman or of her heir [is not to be

delayed] by reason of the infancy of the heir who ought to warrant
;

and, since you have vouched an infant within age, we pray seisin of

the land.

Scroye. Your writ is in the yost, and we are the third or fourth

purchaser ; and, since we have vouched the heirs of our feoffors, we are

outside the provisions of the statute, for the statute provideth at the

end that the purchaser is to wait because he ought not to have been

ignorant etc. ; and that must be taken to mean that if your writ were

brought against one who had entered by the husband and we had

vouched the infant heir of the husband, the plea should not be thereby

delayed, because he that purchased from the husband could not be

ignorant that he was purchasing the right of another.

Bereford C.J. Let them have their age.

II.

Cui in vita.

Lucy Madingold brought the cui in vita in the post against Boger

Jordan of the alienation by G., her mother's husband. The tenant

vouched the heir of his feoffor, who was within age, and prayed that

the plea should remain without day etc.

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xl.

vol. xv. 2 F
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Bus. Nous prioms seisine de terre par statut.

Scroj). Statut veut Expectet emptor qui ignorare non debet

vsque ad etatem warantizatoris de sua warantia habenda qe est a

entendre la ou le Bref est porte vers cely qe entra par le baroun et le

heir le Baroun soit vouche qar celi qe entra par le Baroun ne doit mes-

conustre qil achata autri dreit.

Et ideo lage fust graunte.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 103, Essex.

Iohannes Maygod et Cristina vxor eius per attornatum suum petunt

uersus Ricardum Iurdan vnum Messuagium et vnam acram terre cum perti-

nenciis in Chelmersford vt Ius et hereditatem ipsius Cristine et in que idem
Ricardus non habet ingressum nisi post dimissionem quam Ricardus le

Charecter quondam vir Anne Sparkes matris predicte Cristine cuius heies

ipsa est cui predicta Anna in vita sua contradicere non potuit inde fecit

Iolianni deJWendoure etc.

Et Ricardus per Pecrum Rys attornatum suum venit Et quo ad predictum

Messuagium dicit quod quidam Ricardus le Lystre dedit concessit et carta

sua confirmauit ipsi Ricardo et heredibus suis predictum Messuagium cum
pertinenciis Et obligauit se et heredes suos ad warrantiam Et similiter quo

ad terram etc. dicit quod terra quam predicti Iohannes et Cristina posuerunt

in visu et quam ipsi tenent est dimidium acre terre tantum quam quidam
Ricardus Saleman de Chelmerford dedit concessit et carta sua confirmauit

ipsi Ricardo Tenendam sibi et heredibus suis imperpetuum Et obligauit

se et heredes suos ad warrantiam etc. per cartas ipsorum Ricardi le Lystre

et Ricardi Saleman quas profert et que hoc testantur vnde de Messuagio

illo vocat ad warrantiam Ricardum filium et heredem Ricardi le Lystre Et

de predicta terra vocat ad warrantiam Iohannem filium et heredem predicti

Ricardi Saleman qui sunt infra etatem etc. summonendos in eodem Comitatu

Et petit quod loquela ista remaneat vsque ad etatem etc.

Et Iohannes et Cristina dicunt quod ipsi non debent a seisina sua in hac

parte retardari per minorem etatem predictorum warrantorum Dicunt enim

quod in statuto domini Regis nuper edito apud Westmonasterium expresse

continetur quod secta mulieris aut eius heredis non differatur post obitum

viri per minorem etatem heredis qui warantizare debet etc. set expectet

emptor qui ignorare non debuit quod Ius alienum emit vsque ad etatem

Warrantoris etc. de Warrantia sua habenda Et petit seisinam sibi adiudicari

per predictum statutum etc.
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Russell. We pray seisin of the land under the statute.

Scrope. The statute provideth that the purchaser is to wait for his

warranty until the age of the warranter, because he ought to have known

[etc.] ; and that must be taken as applying to the case where the writ

is brought against one who entered by the husband, and the heir of the

husband is vouched ; for he that entered by the husband ought to have

known that he was purchasing the right of another.

And so the age was granted.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 103, Essex.

John Maygod and Christian, his wife, claim by their attorney against

Kichard Jordan one messuage and one acre of land, together with the

appurtenances, in Chelmsford, as the right and inheritance of the same
Christian, and into which Richard hath not entry save after the lease which

Richard the Carter, beforetime husband of Ann Sparkes, mother of the afore-

said Christian, whose heir she is, whom the aforesaid Anne could not oppose

in his lifetime, made thereof to John of Wendover etc.

And Richard cometh by Piers Rys, his attorney ; and, as to the aforesaid

messuage he saith that a certain Richard the Lister gave, granted and by his

charter confirmed to him, Richard, and to his heirs the aforesaid messuage,

together with the appurtenances, and he bound himself and his heirs to the

warranty ; and likewise as to the land etc. he saith that the land which the

aforesaid John and Christian put in view, and which they themselves hold,

is half an acre of land only, which a certain Richard Saleman of Chelmsford

gave, granted and by his charter confirmed to him, Richard, [the defendant,]

to hold to him and his heirs for ever ; and he bound himself and his heirs to

the warranty etc., by the charters of the same Richard the Lister and Richard

Saleman, of which he maketh profert, and which witness this ; and in respect

of that messuage he voucheth to warranty thereof Richard, son and heir of

Richard the Lister, and in respect of the aforesaid land he voucheth to

warranty John, son and heir of the aforesaid Richard Saleman, who are

within age etc., to be summoned within the same county. And he asketh

that that plea may remain until the age etc.

And John and Christian say that in these circumstances they ought net

to be delayed of their seisin by reason of the infancy of the aforesaid

warranters ; for they say that in the statute 1 of the lord King lately promul-

gated at Westminster it is explicitly provided that the suit of a woman or

of her heir is not to be delayed after the death of her husband by reason of

the infancy of the heir who ought to warrant etc., but that the purchaser,

who ought not to be ignorant that he is buying the right of another,

shall wait until the age of the warranter etc. to have his warranty. And
they ask that seisin be adjudged them in accordance with the aforesaid

statute etc.

1 Statute of Westminster II, cap. xi.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Et Ricardus dicit quod seisina eis adiudicari non debet racione predicti

statuti set quod tota loquela remanere debet vsque ad etatern etc. Quia

dicit quod ipse ad breue istud post dimissionem etc. non est in casu statuti

etc. eo quod ipse non habuit ingressum in predictis tenemenfcis per predictum

Ricardura le Charecter quondam virum etc. nee tenementa ilia ab eodem

emit Immo cum iidem Iohannes et Cristina per predictum breue suum sup-

ponunt plures alios interuenisse inter ipsum Ricardum et predictum Ricardum

le Charecter quondam virum etc. ac in predicto statuto non inseritur quod

expectant emptores huiusmodi tenementorum set expresse quod expectat

emptor qui ignorare non debet etc. quod habet referri solummodo ad primum
emptorem viri etc. et non ad alios de quibus nulla fit mencio in predicto statuto

etc. et quibus competit suum vocare etc. uersus suos huiusmodi feoffatores

secundum communem legem etc. et dicit quod eo pretextu tota ista loquela

remanere debet in hoc casu vsque ad etatem sicut in aliis breuibus etc. Et

predicti Iohannes et Cristina non possunt hoc dedicere Ideo loquela ista

remaneat vsque ad etatem etc.

26. HARRY THE SON OF ALAN v. MONTHERMER.1

I.
2

Replegiare pur ceo qe le tenaunt tynt pur trouer duzeine a hundred.

Henry le fiz Aleyn porta son Replegiare vers Rauf de Munhermer

et se pleynt qe atort auoit pris ses auers nornement v. boefs en dodde-

broke Borwe en vn lieu qest appelle la quarere etc.

Herle. Rauf auowe etc. par la reson qe meisme cesti Rauf teynt

le maner de Stokenham ensemblement oue le hundred de Colyngge de

doun nostre seignour le Roi a luy et a ses heirs de son corps engendrez

et vous dioms qe meisme cesti Henry teynt le maner de doddebroke

dedeynz meisme le Hundred pur quel maner il deit trouer vne duzeine

de venir al hundred auantdit .iij. foithe par an cest a sauer a procheyne

hundred tenuz apres la [sic] seynt Michel et la seynt Hillarie et la Pasche

de presenter choses presentables scilicet heu et crie leuez saunk

espaunduz lassise de payn et de cerueise enfreint et vous dioms qe

1 Reported by D, G and M . Names of the parties from the Record. 2 Text
«! (I) from D.
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Note from the Record—continued.

And Richard saith that seisin ought not to be adjudged them by reason

of the aforesaid statute, but that the whole plea ought to remain until the

age etc. For he saith that he, in that writ [laying entry] after the lease etc.

is not within the provisions of the statute etc. because he had not entry into

the aforesaid tenements by the aforesaid Richard the Carter, beforetime

husband etc., nor did he purchase those tenements from the same ; but, as

the same John and Christian do in their aforesaid writ suppose, several others

came between him, Richard, and the aforesaid Richard the Carter, beforetime

husband etc. ; and it is not contained in the aforesaid statute that pur-

chasers of such tenements are to wait, but it is expressly said that the purchaser

who ought not to be ignorant etc. is to wait, which hath reference only to

the first purchaser from the husband etc. and not to others, of whom no
mention is made in the aforesaid statute etc., to whom it is competent, accord-

ing to the common law etc. to vouch his etc. against his feoffors of this kind
;

and he saith that for this reason all this plea ought, in these circumstances,

to remain until the age, as in other writs etc. And the aforesaid John and
Christian cannot gainsay this. So that plea is to remain until the age etc.

26. HARRY THE SON OP ALAN v. MONTHERMER.1

I.

Writ of replevin. The plaintiff held his land by the service of finding

a dozener 2 to attend the hundred court. [The defendant avowed on

him for his failure to do so.]

Harry, the son of Alan, brought his writ of replevin against Ralph
of Monthermer, and complained that he had wrongfully seized his

beasts, to wit, five bullocks, in Dodbrooke Burgh in a place that is

called La Quarrere etc.

Herle. Ralph avoweth etc. for the reason that this same Ralph
holdeth the manor of Stokenham together with the hundred of Coleridge

by the grant of our lord the King to him and to the heirs of his body

gendered ; and we tell you that this same Harry holdeth the manor
of Dodbrooke within the same hundred, for the which manor he is

bound to find a dozener to come to the aforesaid hundred three times

a year, that is to say, at the hundred holden shortly after St. Michael's

Day and St. Hilary's Day and Easter, to present such matters as are

presentable, to wit, hue and cry raised, bloodshed, infractions of the

assize of bread and beer ; and we tell you that this same Ralph was

1 See the Introduction, p. lvii. 2 I.e. one whose duty it was to present
breaches of the peace and other offences at the Leet.
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meisme cesti Eauf fust seisi et le Eoi et Matheu le fiz Iohan1 seisi qi

estat nous auoms de duzeyne dount etc. Et pur ceo qe Henry ne vynt

poynt ne duzeyne pur luy de presenter etc. al hundred tenuz le Lundy
procheyn apres la seynt Michel Ian quarte si fut il amercie et affure a

.ij.s. et pur lamerciement arrere le iour etc. si auowe etc. en dreit de vn
boef ensement apres la seynt Hillarie et la Pasche et la seynt Michel

ensuant et a la seynt Hillarie le hundred tenuz Henry ne vynt pas ne

duzeyn etc. par quai il fut pur la defaute de chescun iour affere a .ij.s.

et pur lamerciement de .ij.s. a chescun iourne arere si auowe il etc. de

•iiij. boefs en Dodebroke en meisme le lieu etc. et dedeynz le hundred.

Scwpe. Nous vous dioms qe il iad Dodebroke Borewe et Dode-

broke foreyn Et en Dodebroke foreyn auoms nous tenementz pur les

queux nous deuoms trouer vne duzeyne a meisme le hundred et de

ceo est il seisi prest etc.

Herle. La ou il ad dit qe il iad Dodebroke Borwe et Dodebroke

foreyn en supposaunt estre diuerse villes ceo est vne ville entiere et

demandoms iugement si a eel auerement etc. sil ne puisse dire qe

nous sumes seisi de duzeyne pur la ville entiere.

Denom. Nous vous dioms qil iad Dodebroke Borewe et foreyn

et deuises entre lun et lautre et vous dioms qe vous ne feustes vnqes

seisi de Dodebroke Borewe de duzeyne prest etc.

Toud. Vous nauendrez nyent a eel auerement qe il ount auowe pur

defaute de duzeyne de Dodebroke et ceo qe vous tendez serroit a des-

charger la moyte de la ville ou la parcele la ou il ad auowe etc. par la

reson qe tote la ville entiere si est charge de duzeyne et il seisi et le Boi

et Matheu le fiz Iohan vous nauendrez mye a tenir le saunz especialte

par quai nous demandoms iugement si a eel auerement etc.

Inge. II ad conu qe cest vne ville entiere et qe vous estes seisi etc.

et semble qe si lauerement fut resceu ceo serroit a defaire ceo qe ount

auant conu etc.

1 I translate what follows from the Chittlehampton and Stokenham with-

Roll of the Devonshire Eyre of 9 & 10 out licence etc. And Matthew cometh.

Edward I. ' Matthew, the son of John, And as to the hundred of Coleridge he

was summoned to answer the lord saith that he and all his ancestors have
King of a plea^ by what warrant he held that hundred from a time higher

holdeth the hundred of Coleridge, which than memory, and he holdeth the

belongeth to the Crown of the lord aforesaid hundred by that warrant.

King. And by what warrant he claim- And as to the view of frankpledge

eth to have view of frankpledge, and the other liberties he saith that

gallows, and fines for the infraction of he and all his ancestors have had the

the assize of bread and beer in Harpford, aforesaid liberties from a time higher
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seised, and the King and Matthew, the son of John, whose estate we
have, were seised of the dozener of which etc. And because Harry

did not come, nor a dozener on his behalf, to present etc. at the hundred

holden on the Monday next after Michaelmas Day in the fourth year

he was amerced and assessed at two shillings ; and because the amerce-

ment remained unpaid on the day etc. Ealph avoweth etc. in respect

of one bullock. Likewise Harry did not come to the hundreds holden

after St. Hilary's Day and Easter and the following Michaelmas Day and

St. Hilary's Day, nor a dozener for him etc. He was, therefore, assessed

at two shillings for his default on each of these days ; and for the

amercement of two shillings for each day remaining unpaid, Ealph

avoweth in respect of four bullocks in Dodbrooke in the same place etc.

and within the hundred.

Scwpe. We tell you that there are [both] Dodbrooke Burgh and

Dodbrooke Foreign, and in Dodbrooke Foreign we have tenements for

which we are bound to find a dozener at the same hundred, and of

that is he seised ; ready etc.

Herle. Whereas he saith that there are [both] Dodbrooke Burgh

and Dodbrooke Foreign, supposing these to be different vills, it is

all one and the same vill ; and we ask judgment whether to this

averment etc. unless he can deny that we are seised of a dozener for

the whole vill.

Deriham. We tell you that there are both Dodbrooke Burgh and

Dodbrooke Foreign, and they are distinct the one from the other
;

and we tell you that you were never seised of a dozener for Dodbrooke

Burgh ; ready etc.

Toudeby. You will not get to that averment, for they have avowed

for the default of a dozener for Dodbrooke ; and that which you are

offering [to aver] would discharge the moiety of the vill wherein lieth

the parcel wherein he hath avowed etc. on the ground that all the whole

vill is charged with the dozener and that he is seised of it, and the King

and Matthew, the son of John, [before him]. You will not be received

to make the averment unless you show a specialty ; and so we ask

judgment whether to this averment etc.

Inge J. He hath admitted that this is all one vill and that you are

seised etc. ; and it seemeth that if the averment were received, it would

be in contradiction of what they have previously admitted etc.

than memory and have used them King, wheresoever etc., to hear their

without interruption etc. And William judgment.' (See Placita de quo warranto,

of Gisleham, who sueth for the lord p. 169.) I have not found the enrol-

King, asketh judgment, since the afore- ment of the judgment coram Rege, but
said Matthew showeth no other warrant apparently Matthew's franchises were
therefor etc. So a day is given them, taken back into the King's hand,
a month after Easter, before the lord
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Berr. Si vn homme tynt en vne ville partie de terres par seute a vn
hundred et la seute soit arere et il ount destreynt et la deliueraunce etc.

et auowe sur luy par la reson qe tote la ville est charge etc. il serra

bien resceuz a descharger etc. la ville et charger sa tenaunce de la seute

et si est ceo vn seruice real auxi par de cea etc.

Herle. Cest autre qe la ville est entiere et lour respouns est a sauer

la ville et issi a descharger etc.

Scrope. Nous vous diorns qe de Dodebroke Borewe vnqes charge

de duzeyne ne Eauf seisi prest etc.

Herle. Nous vous dioms qe Dodebroke est charge etc. et Matheu
le filz Iohan qi estat nous seisi prest etc.

Scrope. A eel auerement ne auendrez pas qe la ou vous dites qe

Matheu rilz Iohan etc. cest endesuaunt vostre auowerie qar vous auez

auowe de vostre seisine demene par quai nous demandoms iugement.

Inge. La cause de ceste auowerie est vn seruice real qar mesqe il

auoit vnqes este seisi ne Matheu neynt le plus par taunt ne serra il pas

ouste de la verrement.

Herle. En temps Matheu fiz Iohan prest etc.

Scrope. Dodebroke Brewe nyent charge prest etc.

Ideo etc.

II. 1

Replegiare ou la uouerie fut fet pur defaute de ceo qe le dizener ne

fut al hundred pur presenter choses presentables.

Henri le fitz Aleyn porta son replegiare vers Eauf de Mounthermer2

de v. cheuaux3 pris en dedeburghe4 en vn lieu qest appelle quarre etc.5

Herle auowa la prise par la resoun qe Eauf est tenaunt del maner
de Stokenham le quel il ad del doun nostre seignour le Eoy Edward pere

etc. a ly et a ses heirs de son corps engendres a quel maner le hundred

de Celichure6 est appendaunt deinz quel maner cesti Henri tient la ville

de dedebroke pur la quelle ville il deit trouer vn dyner 7 a les .iij. grauntz

hundreds de C. par an 8videlicet au prochein hundred 9 apres la [sic]

seint Michel et au prochein hundred apres le nowel et al hundred tenu

prochein apres Pasche a presenter choses presentables scilicet saunk

espandu assise enfreint de payn et de seruoise et autres choses present-

ables de qi cesti Eauf ad este seisi en10 son temps et le Eoy en10 son temps

et Matheu le fitz Iohan qi estat le Eoy auoit et ses auncestres nen lour

temps du temps etc.12 et pur ceo qe al prochein hundred tenu al seint

1 Text of (II) from M collated with G. Headnote from G. 2 G adds et se

pleint. 3 chiuers, G. * D., G. *-6 G omits. 6 Celeric, G. 7 dizener, G.
8- 9 Supplied from G. 10 tut, G. "-12 du temps dunt memorie ne court, G.
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Bereford C.J. If a man hold parcel of the lands in a vill by suit

at a hundred, and the suit be in arrear, and the lord have distrained

him, and deliverance etc., and the lord avow on him by reason that the

whole vill is charged etc., he will certainly be received to discharge

etc. the vill and to charge his tenancy with the suit, for that is a royal

service. So here etc.

Herle. The present case is different, for the vill is one whole ; and

their answer goeth to save the vill and so to discharge etc.

Scwpe. We tell you that Dodbrooke Burgh was never charged

with a dozener, nor was Ealph ever seised. Beady etc.

Herle. We tell you that Dodbrooke is charged etc., and that

Matthew, the son of John, whose estate we have, was seised ; ready etc.

Scrope. You will not get to that averment, for you are making
naught of your own avowry when you say that Matthew, son of John,

etc., for you have avowed of your own seisin ; and therefore we ask

judgment.

Inge J. The reason of this avowry is a royal service, and though

Balph had never been seised, nor Matthew any the more, yet not on

that account will he be ousted from the averment.

Herle. In the time of Matthew, son of John ; ready etc.

Scrojpe. Dodbrooke Burgh is not charged ; ready etc.

So etc.

II.

Writ of replevin, where the avowry was made of the dozener's default

at the hundred to present presentable matters.

Harry, the son of Alan, brought his writ of replevin against Balph
of Monthermer in respect of five horses seized in Dodbrooke in a place

that is called La Quarrere etc.

Herle avowed the seizure for the reason that Balph is tenant of the

manor of Stokenham, the which he hath of the grant of our lord the

King Edward, father etc., to him and to the heirs of his body gendered,

to the which manor the hundred of Coleridge is appendant, and within

which manor this Harry holdeth the vill of Dodbrooke, for which

vill he ought to find a dozener at the three great hundred courts of

Coleridge in the year ; to wit, at the hundred holden shortly after

Michaelmas, and at the hundred holden shortly after Christmas, and

at the hundred holden shortly after Easter, to present such matters as

ought to be presented, to wit, bloodshed, infractions of the assize of

bread and beer, and other presentable things, of which this Balph hath

been seised in his time, and the King in his time, and Matthew, the son

of John, whose estate the King had, and his ancestors in their time,

from a time etc. ; and because that at the hundred holden shortly after
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Michel Ian terce nul dyner1 ne vint par quei il feut amercie a .ij.s. et

2affere par ces peres3 et issi auowe il en dreit dun 4cheual et issint

auowe il pur les iiij . hundreds procheinz ensiwantz pur chesqun defaute

ij.s.
5 et en mesme le lieu ou il se pleint 6 cum en parcel la dite ville. 7

Scrop. Nous auoms counte de 8la prise faite en dodebroke et

vous auetz auowe en dodebrigge qest la prise en dodebroke en mesme
le lieu ou il se pleint et si vous volletz dire qe dodebroke et dodebrok-

bregge [sount tut vne ville] et vous auetz auowe en dodebrok qest

autre ville9 nous volloms auerer nostre counte.

Herle. Nous auoms auowe la prise 10en dodebroke en mesme le

lieu ou vous estes pleint mes si vous vollez dire qe dodebroke et dode-

brigge sount .ij. villes dites cella si meistre soit11 nous volloms auerer

qe tot est vne ville.

12Scro]). A cella nauendrez qe ceo est dodebrokburghe et dodebroke

forein et pur ceo dodebroke forein deuoms trouer le dyner et de ceo estes

vous seisi mes pur dodebrokburghe ne deuoms nul trouer einz le tenoms

descharge et le lieu ou le prise ert [sic] est de dodebroke donqe vous

ne nul tenant del maner de .s. vnqes seisi prest etc. iugement etc.

Hie. Yous auetz conu qe deuetz trouer vn dyner etc. et coment qe

vous appelletz dodebrokburghe et dodebroke forein tot est vne ville et

ceo volloms auerer etc. et depuis qe vous auetz conu etc. a descharger

parcell de la ville la ou tot est vn entier et tot charge etc. vous nau-

endrez mye sanz ceo qe vous peusset moustre en autre manere coment

eel parcell deit estre seuere del entier iugement.

Scrop. Vous ne poez vostre auowerie meintenir ne vostre tort

escuser si vous ne meintenez qe le lieu etc. est charge etc. et vous char-

getz etc. et nous auoms respoundu qe eel lieu nest mye charge ne vous

vnqes seisi prest etc. iugement si nous neioms assetz respoundu.13

1AHle. Nous auoms tendu dauerer qe tot est vne ville et Guildable et

tot dune seignurie et vous auetz conu vt supra coment poetz vous vous

descharger la parcelle saunz moustre coment la parcelle est seuere etc. 15

1 dizener, G. 2-3 From G. M has affure etc. 4-5 cheuere et pur vn
autre defaute en dreit dun autre cheuere et sic pro singulis, G. 6-7 Added
from G. 8-9 nos auers pris en Doddebrockburgh et vous auouet en Dodde-
burghe qest vn autre ville, G. 10-u en D. et si vous pleignez etc. en D. et

volet dire qe ceo est autre ville, G. 12-13 Between these points G, which seems
corrupt in parts, reads :

—

Scrop. Ceo ne poet dire car de Doddeburghe si est la

chose par quei vous auouet dil (?) mees dedebrockburgh [sic] si tenoms descharger

en quel lou nous pleignoms issi qe vous ne nul autre dauer dizener etc. ne futes

seisi prest etc. Herle. Nous deymes qe vous truueret vn dizener en D. la quel

chose remeint nent dedit et coment qe vous assignet diuersete entre M. et D. dil

hure qe nous voloms auerer qe tut est vne ville et charge dil entier vous nauendret
mye a descharger vn parcel dil gros si vous ne moustret eel parcel estre seuere dil

entier iugement. Scrop. Vous ne poet meyntenir vostre auouerie si vous ne puisset

dire qe le lieu ou il auouent est charge etc. mes nous dioms qe eel leu nest

charge ne vous etc. vnqes seisi etc. si asset ne eoms respoundu. 14-15 G omits.
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Michaelmas in the third year no dozener came, Harry was therefore

amerced in two shillings, and assessed by his peers ; and so the

avowant avoweth in respect of one horse ; and in like manner he

avoweth for two shillings for each default at the four hundreds next

following ; and in the same place where the complainant complaineth

as in parcel of the said vill.

Scwpe. We have counted of the seizure made in Dodbrooke, for

the seizure was made in Dodbrooke, and you have avowed in Dod-

bridge, in the same place l whereof the plaintiff complaineth ; and if

you want to say that Dodbrooke and Dodbrookebridge are all one

vill, for you have avowed in Dodbrooke[bridge]2
, which is another

vill, we will aver our count.

Herle. We have avowed the seizure as in Dodbrooke in the same

place whereof you have complained ; but if you want to say that

Dodbrooke and Dodbridge are two vills, say so, and, if needs be, we
will aver that they are both the same vill.

Scwpe. You will net get to that, for there is Dodbrooke Burgh

and Dodbrooke Foreign ; and we are bound to find the dozener for

Dodbrooke Foreign, and of that [service] you are seised ; but for Dod-

brooke Burgh we need find none, for we hold it discharged ; and the

place where the seizure was made is in Dodbrooke, and neither you

nor any tenant of the manor of Stokenham was ever seised [of the

service of a dozener from Dodbrooke]. Beady etc. Judgment etc.

Herle. You have admitted that you are bound to find a dozener

etc., and we will aver etc. that what you call Dodbrooke Burgh and

Dodbrooke Foreign are all one and the same vill ; and, since you

have admitted etc., you will not succeed in discharging a parcel of the

vill, where it is all one and the same, and the whole is charged, unless

you can show in some other way why this parcel ought to be severed

from the whole. Judgment.

Scro'pe. You cannot support your avowry or excuse your tort

unless you can prove that the place etc. is charged etc. You assert that

it is charged etc., and we have answered that this place is not charged,

and that you were never seised ; ready etc. Judgment whether we
have not given sufficient answer.

Herle. We have offered to aver that it is all one vill and gildable

[as such] and all of one lordship, and you have admitted as above.

How can you discharge the parcel without showing how the parcel is

severed etc. ?

1 I.e. La Quarrere. 2 The scribe has made some confusion in writing these

names.
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1 Toud. ad idem. Tot est vn ville mesqe il ount leue Merche al vn
chef de la ville et ceo appellent il ore ville de Bourghe par quei de puis

qe la ville de dodibroke entier est charge de eel dyner mesqe eel dyner

qant il vent ne presenter mye totes choses qe sount presentables par tel

com eel nest mye parcelle de la ville descharge et depuis qe nous auoms
conu qe nous sumes seisi dun dyner etc. vous ne serretz mye resceu a

descharger la parcelle saunz moustrer coment et en quel temps nous

feumes hors de seisine quant a eel parcelle.

Scrop. Nous volloms auerer vt supra.

Berr. II vous ount conu qe vous estis seisi etc. mes ne mye auxi

auaunt com vous dites en auowant et peut estre qe parcelle de la ville

est charge et parcelle ne mye com en autre cas ie tiegne vne ville et de

parcelle de la ville ieo doy seute a vostre hundred et vous destreignet

en lautre parcelle pur la seute et auowet par la resoun qe ieo tiegne vne
ville entier etc. et vous seisi ieo descharge lun et lautre parcelle etc. et

sic hie. 2

Hie. En cele ville de dedebroke ne auoit*vnqes feire ne marchet

auaunt le temps le Eoy Henri en qi temps il purchaca marchet etc. et

vous dioms qe auaunt eel temps eel qe hom appelle dodebourghebroke

feut charge auxi bien cum nul autre parcel de la ville et Matheu le fitz

Iohan seisi etc. prest etc.

Scrop. Ore ne meyntenez mye vostre auowerie qar vous auetz

[dit] qe vous mesme feutes seisi et le Roy seisi et Matheu le fitz

Iohan seisi qi estat vous auetz et ore dites vous tauntsoulement qe

Matheu fitz Iohan seisi iugement.

Hie. Nous dioms qe tote la ville etc. par quei conissez la seisine

Matheu del entier et demurroms en iugement.

Ingh. 3Cel chose par quei destresce nest pas rente seruice com is-

saunt de eel einz est vne charge seruice roial et le maner feut en aunciene

temps en la seisine le Roy et la reuercion ly est vnquore regardant donqe

depuis qil tende dauerer qe Matheu feut [seisi] mesqe vous peusset

moustre auqun descontinuance de seisine ceo ne defra point qe le Roy
ou cely qe ad estat le Roy porra destreindre et reauer son primer estat 4

1-i For this G has :

—

Toud. Noun auet qar tut est vne ville et tut vnt il leue Marche
vn chef de la vile le quel il appelent D. et ount fet de eel parcel vn Dizener qe
neyt presente choses -presentables uncore demurt cele parcele auxi bien charge
qe lautre dil hure qe la chose put [stc] delentier et nous seisi cum de la vile entier

etc. iugement etc. Berr. Coment qil vous vnt conu la seisine noun pas si large-

ment cum vous auet auoue qar put estre qe parcel fut charge et parcel noun.
3-* II ne destreint my pur rente ne pur seruicez issaunt du soil einz auoue pur vne
charge seruiz real dunt depus qe le maner ouesqe etc. fut en la seisine le Roy et

la reuersioun a ly uncore regardant et Matheu le fitz Ion qi estat le Roy auoit sesi

cum delautre mesqe vous poet assigner en cele seisine interupcioun ou discon-
tinuaunce cele discontinuaunce ne fra mye qe le Roy ou celi qad son estat purra
destreindre et reauer son estat, O.
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Toudeby ad idem. It is all one vill, though they have established

a market at one end of the vill, and they now call that the vill of Burgh
;

and, therefore, since the whole vill of Dodbrooke is charged with the

provision of this dozener, the fact that that dozener doth not, when he

cometh, present all matters that are presentable by such as he, doth

not discharge a parcel of the vill ; and, since we have declared that we
are seised of a dozener etc., you will not be received to discharge the

parcel unless you show how and at what time we were out of seisin in

respect of that parcel.

Scwpe. We will aver as above.

Bereford C.J. They have admitted that you are seised etc., but not

so largely as you claimed to be when you were making your avowry
;

and it may be that a parcel of the vill is charged and a parcel is not

charged. Take another case. Suppose that I hold a vill and that,

for a parcel of the vill, I owe suit at your hundred court, and you dis-

train me in the other parcel for the suit, and avow for the reason that

I hold a whole vill etc., and that you are seised. I can discharge both

the one parcel and the other [as parcels] etc. ; and so here.

Herle. There was never fair or market in this vill of Dodbrooke

before the time of King Harry, in whose time [Matthew] purchased the

market etc. ; and we tell you that before that time what is called Dod-

brooke Burgh was charged just the same as any other parcel of the vill,

and Matthew, the son of John, seised etc. ; ready etc.

Scwpe. You are not now maintaining your avowry, for you have

said that you yourself were seised and that the King was seised and

Matthew, the son of John, whose estate you have, was seised ; and now
you say only that Matthew, the son of John, was seised. Judgment.

Herle. We say that all the vill etc. ; and therefore admit Matthew's

seism of the whole, and we will abide judgment.

Inge J. This thing for which you distrained is not like a rent

service issuing from the soil, but it is a charge of a royal service ; and

the manor, in former times, was in the seisin of the King, and the

reversion of it is still regardant to him. Since, then, the avowant

offereth to aver that Matthew was seised, even if you were able to show

a discontinuance of the seisin that discontinuance would not nullify

the right of the King, or of him that hath the King's right, to distrain
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qe nul temps ne court au Roy en ceo cas et dautrepart mesqe vous eiez

leue marchet de nouel en vne 1 place de la ville ou auaunt eel temps ny

auoit mesoun ne 2reseaunte ou Matheu et Kauf furent seisi dauer le

dozener etc. vt supra cele seisine resort a son primer estat pur lentier

saunz qe vous poe[t] mustrer qe cele partie est descharge et seuere

dilentier.3

*Scroip. II couient qil meintienent la seisine qil ount lye en

auowerie a quey nous auoms respoundu.

Hie. Tut la vflle entier charge et eel lieu ou la prise feut fait charge

prest etc. et Matheu le fitz Iohan auxibien seisi de cele parcelle com
dautre parcelle de la ville prest etc. 5

6Ing. Et sil vst afferme sauouerie tut par my seisine saunz fere

mencioun de la charge sauouerie ne vst my este meyntenu par ley et

depus qe le leu ou la prise etc. ensemblement ouesqe tutes les villes

fut charge et ceo tendunt il dauerer a quei il vous couent respoundre.

Herle. Qe tut la ville charge vt supra etc.

Scrop. Qe doddbregge nest ren charge de truuer dizener prest etc.

Et alii econtra et sic ad patriam.7

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 175, Devonshire.

Radulfus de Monte Hermery attachiatus fuit per breue de iudicio

secundum formam statuti ad respondendum Henrico filio Alani de placito

quare cepit aueria ipsius Henrici et ea iniuste detinuit contra vadium et

plegios etc. Et vnde idem Henricus per attornatum suum dicit quod
predictus Radulfus die Martis proxima ante festum sancti Barnabe Apostoli

anno regni domini Regis nunc quarto in villa de Dodingbroke Burghe in

quodam loco qui vocatur la Quarrere cepit duos boues vnum bouettum et

duas Iumentas ipsius Henrici et eas iniuste detinuit contra vadium etc.

quousque etc. vnde dicit quod deterioratus est et dampnum habet ad

valenciam viginti librarum Et inde producit sectam etc.

Et Radulfus per attornatum suum venit Et defendit vim et iniuriam

quando etc. Et bene aduocat predictam capcionem et iuste etc. Dicit

1 Supplied from G. 2-3 From G ; M has recreancia par quei depuis qil feut seisi

de la ville entier il feut seisi de eel parcelle et vous auetz conu qil ount este seisi

touz iours puis dun dyner eel seisine resiort au primer estat au touz iours la fyne

pur lentier sanz ceo qe vous peusset moustre coment eel parcelle soit descharge en
auqun manere. 4-5 Scrop. Ieo nay autre chose forqe defere eel qil nous doune en
sauouerie, G. 6-7 From G. M has :

—

Hengh. Sil eust lye lauowerie tot sur la seisine

saunz dire charge il ne serroit my resceu en ceo cas par quei respoundez. Et
pus dit Hie. eel lieu ou la prise feut fait ensemblement oue tote la ville charge
prest etc. et les autres qe Dodebourgh nient charge de trouer dyner prest etc.
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and to re-acquire his former estate, for time doth not run against the

King in these circumstances ; and, further, though you have established

a new market in a part of the vill where before that time there was

no house or resident, where Matthew and Kalph were seised of having

the dozener etc., as above, that seisin resorteth in respect of the whole

[vill] to its first estate, unless you can show that this parcel is dis-

charged and severed from the whole.

Scwpe. They ought to maintain the seisin which they laid in their

avowry, to which we have answered.

Herle. All the whole vill is charged, and this place where the seizure

was made is charged ; ready etc. ; and Matthew, the son of John, was

seised of this parcel as well as of the other parcel of the vill ; ready etc.

Inge J. If he had supported his avowry wholly by the seisin,

without making any mention of the charge, it could not have been main-

tained by law ; and since they offer to aver that the place where the

seizure etc. together with the whole of the vills is charged, you must

answer that.

Herle. That the whole vill is charged as above etc.

Scwpe. That Dodbrooke is not charged to find a dozener ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue ; and so to the country.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 175, Devonshire.

Ralph of Monthermer was attached by a judicial writ according to the

form of the statute to answer Harry, son of Alan, of a plea why he seized

the beasts of the same Harry, and them did unjustly detain against gage

and pledges etc. And thereof the same Harry saith by his attorney that the

aforesaid Ralph, on the Tuesday next before the Feast of St. Barnaby the

Apostle in the fourth year of the reign of the King that now is, in the vill of

Dodbrooke Burgh, in a certain place which is called La Quarrere, seized two

bullocks, one calf and two mares, the property of the same Harry, and them
did unjustly detain against pledge etc. until etc., whereby he saith that he

hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of twenty pounds ; and

thereof he produceth suit etc. (L

And Ralph cometh by his attorney and denieth force and injury when
etc. ; and he doth well avow the aforesaid seizure, and justly etc. For he
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Note from the Record—continual.

enim quod ipse est Dominus Manerii de Stokenham infra quod idem Radulfus

habet hundredum de Colerugge que quidem Manerium et hundredum tenet

sibi et heredibus de corpore suo exeuntibus de dono et concessione domini

Regis et dicit quod predictus Henricus infra precinctum hundredi predicti

tenet villam de Dodebroke racione cuius ville tenetur invenire quendam
Decenarium ad tria Magna Hundreda de Colerugge per annum que vocantur

le [sic] laghdeyes ad presentandum simul cum aliis decenariis transgressiones

et alias res presentandas videlicet ad hundreda tenta proximo post festa

sancti Michaelis Natalis domini et Pasche De quo quidem Decennario

racione predicte ville de Dodebroke inueniendo in forma predicta tarn idem

Radulfus et Dominus Rex tempore suo quam eciam quidam Matheus films

Iohannis qui predicta Manerium et hundredum aliquando tenuit et ipsius

Mathei antecessores a tempore cuius non est memoria etc. fuerunt seisiti etc.

Et quia idem Henricus ad hundredum de Coleregge tentum quintodecimo

post festum sancti Michaelis anno regni domini Regis nunc tercio et ad alia

quatuor hundreda proximo sequentia nullum inuenit Decennarium pro

predicta villa ad presentandum simul cum aliis etc. in forma predicta Idem
Henricus ad vnumquodque predictorum quinque hundredorum ea racione

amerciatus fuit ad duos solidos pro quibus quinque amerciamentis aduocat

ipse capcionem predictorum aueriorum in predicto loco infra precinctum

hundredi predicti etc.

Et Henricus non dedicit quin ipse inuenire debet vnum Decennarium

veniendi ad hundredum predictum vt predictum est set hoc est racione tene-

mentorum suorum in Dodebroke Foreyn De quo quidem Decennario predictus

Radulfus seisitus est et fuit die capcionis predicte et non racione tene-

mentorum suorum de Dodebroke Burghe vnde predictus locus de La Quarrere

in quo etc. est parcella etc. vnde cum tenementa sua in Dodebroke Burghe

non sunt nee vncquam fuerunt onerata de aliquo Decennario inueniendo ad

hundredum predictum nee ipse nee antecessores sui aliquem Decennarium

ad illud vnquam inuenerunt seu inuenire consueuerunt nisi solummodo
racione tenementorum suorum in Dodebroke Foreyn ac idem Radulfus

per aduocacionem capcionis predicte facte in predicto loco de La Quarrere

qui est pars predictorum tenementorum de Dodebroke Burghe vt predictum

est nititur onerare eadem tenementa de Dodebroke Burghe de predicto

Decennario etc. que nuncquam fuerunt de huiusmodi Decennario inuen-

iendo hac tenus onerata prout idem Henricus pretendit verificare etc. petit

iudicium etc.

Et Radulfus dicit quod villa de Dodebroke et Dodebroke Burghe sunt

vna et eadem villa vniuersaliter onerata de predicto Decennario in forma

predicta inueniendo qualitercunque predictus Henricus facit diuisionem etc.

quam facit racione cuiusdam mercati quod nee idem Henricus nee antecessores

sui vncquam optinuerunt in villa predicta nisi a tempore Regis Henrici aui

domini Regis nunc hucusque etc. vnde bene dicit quod tam predictus Matheus
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Note from the Record—continued.

saith that he himself is lord of the manor of Stokenham, within which the

same Kalph hath the hundred-court of Coleridge, the which manor and

hundred-court of Coleridge he holdeth by the gift and grant of the lord King

to himself and to the heirs of his body issuing ; and he saith that the afore-

said Harry holdeth the vill of Dodbrooke within the jurisdiction of the afore-

said hundred-court, by reason of which vill he is bound to find a certain

dozener at the three great Hundred-Courts of Coleridge every year, which

are called Law-days, to present, with the other dozeners, trespasses and other

matters that ought to be presented, to wit at the hundred holden shortly

after the Feasts of St. Michael, the Nativity of the Lord and Easter. Of the

service of finding the which dozener by reason of the aforesaid vill of Dod-
brooke, in the form aforesaid, both the same Ealph and the lord King, in

his time, and also a certain Matthew, son of John, who at one time held the

aforesaid manor and hundred, and the ancestors of the same Matthew from

a time to the contrary of which memory runneth not, were seised etc. And
because the same Harry did not find a dozener for the aforesaid vill to present

together with etc. at the Hundred-Court of Coleridge holden a fortnight past

the Feast of St. Michael in the third year of the reign of the lord King that

now is, nor at the four hundred-courts next following, according to the

form aforesaid, the same Harry was, for that reason, amerced at each one

of the aforesaid five Hundred-Courts in two shillings, for the which five

amercements Ralph doth now avow the seizure of the aforesaid beasts in the

aforesaid place within the limits of the aforesaid hundred etc.

And Harry doth not deny that he is bound to find a dozener to go to the

aforesaid Hundred-Court as is aforesaid, of the [service of finding the] which

dozener the aforesaid Ralph is seised and was seised on the day of the afore-

said seizure, but this is by reason of his tenements in Dodbrooke Foreign and
not by reason of his tenements in Dodbrooke Burgh, of which the aforesaid

place of La Quarrere, in which etc., is parcel etc. ; and since his tenements

in Dodbrooke Burgh are not and never were charged with the finding of any
dozener for the aforesaid Hundred-Court, and since neither he himself nor any
of his ancestors ever found or was used to find any dozener for that Court

save only by reason of their tenements in Dodbrooke Foreign, and the same
Ralph is seeking, by avowing the aforesaid seizure made in the aforesaid

place of La Quarrere, which is a parcel of the aforesaid tenements of Dod-
brooke Burgh, as is aforesaid, to charge the same tenements of Dodbrooke
Burgh with finding the aforesaid dozener etc., the which tenements have

never hitherto been charged with the finding of a dozener of this kind, as the

same Harry doth offer to aver etc., he asketh judgment etc.

And Ralph saith that the vill of Dodbrooke and Dodbrooke Burgh are

one and the same vill charged as a whole with the finding of the aforesaid

dozener in the form aforesaid, notwithstanding any sort of distinction which
the aforesaid Harry may make between them by reason of a certain market,

the which neither the same Harry nor his ancestors ever had in the aforesaid

vill save from the time of king Harry, grandfather of the lord King that now
is, onwards etc. ; and he doth assert that both the aforesaid Matthew, son of

vol. xv. 2 G
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filius Iohannis et antecessores sui dudum tenentes manerium et hundredum
predicta a tempore cuius non extat memoria quam Dominus Eex et eciam

idem Radulfus temporibus suis seisiti fuerunt de predicto Decennario per

predictum Henricum et antecessores suos ad predictum hundredum
inueniendo integraliter pro tota villa de Dodebroke vt predictum est et non
pro particula ville eiusdem per se sicut predictus Henricus dicit Et de hoc

ponit se super patriam Et predictus Henricus similiter etc. Ideo preceptum

est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die sancti Hillarii in xv. dies xij. etc,

per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. Quia tarn etc.

27. LEEK AND OTHERS v. BLAUNCHE.1

I>

Cessauit ou fut dit qil fut seignour dil demene et aliena pus statut

a tenir par fourme de statut et par taunt sa seignourie esteint cum
y dit et le fet fut dedit.

Vn Ion porta soun Cessauit vers William et lone sa femme et de-

manda vn mese [et] vn verge de terre. William fit defaute. lone3

pria estre resceu et fuit admissa.

^Will. 5Vous dites qe nous tenoms de vous etc. et auez lie la seisine

dez seruices par my la mayn vostre pere qi heir etc.6 Nous vous dioms

qe vostre pere fut seisi de mesme lez tenementz et lez dona 7hors de sa

seisine a William et lone et a lez heirz William a tenir de chef seignurage

etc. par lez etc. par resoun de quele alienacion seruices et seignurie

fuerent esteynz en sa persone iugement si encountre le fet vostre pere

poez dire qe nous tenoms de vous ou rens demander. 8

Mug. Cest vn bref de dreit ou lez tenementz ne sunt pas ouertz a

la destresce et a recouerer lez tenementz en demene par le cesser et

voloms auerer qe vous tenez de nos et nostre pere seisi etc.

Will. Est ceo le fet vostre pere 9ou nemye. 10

Mug. A ceo nauoms mestre a respoundre ieo face protestacioun a

la court qe ieo ne conusse mye le fet mes ieo pos qe ieo portasse bref

dentre foundu sur la nouel disseisine et le fet mon pere fut mys
encountre moy ieo serra receu de auerer la disseisine11 nent countre

1 Reported by C, D, G, M, T and X. Xames of the parties from the Record.
* Text of (I) from C, collated with G, M and T. Headnote from G. 3 G adds
sa femme. *-6 et dit par Will, la ou vous demandet etc. et lyee la seisine de
vostre pere qi heir etc. par my etc., G. The par my la mayn of the text is evidently
misplaced. 8-* La ou vous demandez etc. et, M, T. 7- 8 a William vers qi etc.

et a Ioane sa femme et a les heirs William a tenir de chef seignour pus statut par
my quel alienacioun tut manere de seruiz par resoun de seignourie fut esteint en sa
persone iugement si encountre le fet vostre auncestre etc. si vous ne poet plus tardif

mustrer rien demander, (?.
9-10 Added from T. u seisine, T.
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John, and his ancestors before him, who held the aforesaid manor and hundred

from a time to the contrary of which memory runneth not, and the lord King

and the same Ealph also, in their time, have been seised through the aforesaid

Harry and his ancestors of the service of providing at the aforesaid Hundred-

Court the aforesaid dozener for the whole vill of Dodbrooke generally, as is

aforesaid, and not for a parcel of the same vill exclusively, as the aforesaid

Harry doth say. And of this he putteth himself upon the country. And the

aforesaid Harry doth the like etc. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come
here in the quindenes of St. Hilary twelve etc. through whom etc., and who
are neither etc., because both etc.

27. LEEK AND OTHEES v. BLAUNCHE.

I.

Writ of cessavit where it was pleaded that the lord of the demesne, the

claimant's father, had alienated after the statute1 ; the tenements to be

holden in accordance with the provisions of the statute ; and that the

lordship had thereby been extinguished in him. The deed was denied.

One John brought his cessavit against William and Joan, his wife,

and claimed a messuage and a virgate of land. William made default.

Joan prayed to be received and was received.

Willoughby. You say that we hold of you etc., and you lay the

seisin of the services in your father, whose heir etc. by the hand etc. 2

We tell you that your father was seised of the same tenements, and that

he granted them out of his seisin to William and Joan and to the heirs

of William, to hold of the chief lords etc. by the etc. ; by reason of which

alienation the services and the lordship were extinguished in your

father's person. Judgment whether, against your father's deed, you

can say that we hold of you, or can claim aught.

Miggeley. This is a writ of right of tenements that are not open

to distress, and we have a recovery of tenements in demesne by the

cessavit ; and we will aver that you hold of us, and that our father was

seised etc.

Willoughby. Is this your father's deed or no ?

Miggeley. We need not answer that. I make protestation to the

Court that, while I do not admit the deed, I put the case that if I

brought a writ of entry founded upon novel disseisin, and the deed of

my father were tendered against me, I should be received to aver the

disseisin notwithstanding the deed ; for the one is quite compatible

1 The Statute Quia emptores. * See the text and the footnote thereon.
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esteant le fet qe il put estre ensemble auxi de ceste parte put estre

qe ^eo est le fet etc. et si nauoit il
2 nul estat etc. par quei ieo serray3

resceu dauerer la seisine mon pere etc.

Will. Le fet proue la seignurye estre esteynt iugement si saunz

nouel title etc.

Mug. Lez tenementz fuerent en la seisine T. nostre pere qe dona

a tenir de ly par lez seruices de x.s. par an mes quel fet qil met ore

auaunt il nauoit nul estat par eel fet prest etc.

Berr. Ore couent il qe vous conissez 4le fet 5 ou deditez.

Mug. Nent le fet nostre auncestre prest etc.

6Et alii econtra. 7

II.
8

Cessauit.

Vn Ion porta Cessauit vers W. et Isabelle sa femme. La femme fust

xesceu par defaute del baroun.

Wilb. La ou vous dites qe nous tenoms de vous et auez counte

qe vostre piere fust seisi des seruices par mi nostre mayn La dioms

nous qe vostre piere par ceo fet enfeffa nostre baroun et nous et les

heirs nostre baroun a tenir des chief seignours Iugement si countre

le fet vostre piere quei esteint seignurie en lui et en son saunk puisez

dire qe nous tenoms de vous ou rien demander.

Migg. Cest vn Bref de dreit et voloms auerer qe vous tenez de nous.

Wilb. A ceo nauendrez mie saunz nouel title.

Migg. Nostre Bref est nostre title.

Migg. II nauoit vnqes rien de nostre feffement.

Berford. Ore couent il respoundre al fet depeus qe vous pledez en

voidaunce.

Migg. Nient Le fet nostre piere prest dauerrer.

Et alii econtra.

III. 9

CeBsauit ou le tenaunt dit qe son auncestre luy enfeffa a tenir de

chief seignour de fee.

Richard Grymbald et William son parcener porterunt bref de Ces-

sauit vers Iohan de Qwid et Peronelle sa femme et demanderunt etc.

1~i eel fait fut fait et si nauez, T. 3 pose serra, T. 4-5 T omits.
«-' T omits. 8 Text of (II) from X. 9 Text of (III) from D.
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•with the other. So here. It may be that this is the deed etc. and that

yet [Joan] hath no estate etc. ; therefore I shall be received to aver

the seisin of my father etc.

Willoughby. The deed proveth that the lordship was extinguished.

Judgment whether without showing a fresh title etc.

Miggeley. The tenements were in the seisin of T., our father, who
granted them to be held of him by the services of ten shillings a year ;

but [Joan] never had any estate by that deed which she now tendereth.

Eeady etc.

Bereford C.J. You must now admit the deed or deny it.

Miggeley. Not the deed of our ancestor ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue.

II.

Cessavit.

One John brought a cessavit against W. and Isabel, his wife. The

wife was received by reason of the husband's default.

Willoughby. Whereas you say that we hold of you, and you have

counted that your father was seised of the services by our hand, we
tell you that your father enfeoffed our husband and us and the heirs

of our husband, by this deed, to hold of the chief lords. Judgment

whether against the deed of your father, which extinguished the lord-

ship in him and in his blood, you can say that we hold of you oir

you can claim aught.

Miggeley. This is a writ of right, and we will aver that you hold

of us.

Willoughby. You will not be received to that unless you show some

fresh title.

Miggeley. Our writ showeth our title.

Miggeley. They never had aught by our feoffment.

Bereford C.J. Now you must answer as to the deed, since you

are pleading in avoidance of it.

Miggeley. Not the deed of our father ; ready to aver it.

And the other side joined issue.

III.

Writ of cessavit where the tenant said that the claimant's ancestor

enfeoffed her to hold of the chief lord of the fee.

Eichard Grymbald and William, his parcener, brought a writ of

cessavit against John of Qwid and Parnel, his wife, and claimed etc.
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pur ceo qil tyndreit etc. et cessereit par deux aunz. I. fit defaute apres

defaute sur ceo vist [sic] Peronelle et pria estre resceu a defendre son

dreit et fut resceu.

Wylby. Vous ne poez en ceus tenementz reynz demaunder qar

nous dioms qe vn E. vostre auncestre fut seisi de meismes les tene-

mentz [et] enfeffa I. nostre baron et a moy a tenir meismes les tene-

mentz de chief seignourage de fee par les seruices etc. et demaundoms
iugement.

Migg. Cest vn bref de dreit et est done de vostre cesser demene
et de vostre tort et vous dioms qe vous tenez les tenementz de nous

et qe nous auoms este seisi etc. et demaundoms iugement si par ceo

fet nous puissez barrer etc.

Wilby. Est ceo le fet vostre auncestre ou ne mye.

Migg. Reynz ne passa par mye la chartre.

Berr. Respounetz au fet.

Wilby. Nous demaundoms iugement desicome nous auoms mys
auant le fet lur auncestre qe proue chescun manere de seignurie esteynt

en lour persone si reynz en ceux tenementz poez demaunder sil ne

puisse mustrer title de dreit qe a lour seit acru ex post facto.

Migg. Nous nauoms mester a conustre le fet qar ieo pose qe ieo

portase mon bref dentre de disseisine a mon piere fete et le tenaunt

mette auant chartre de mon piere ieo serray bien resceu dauerer la

disseisine sil ne die qe les tenementz passerent oue la chartre ou

la chartre feste [sic] auxi par de cea.

Wilby. Ceo nest pas semblable qar le fraunc [tenement] est a

recouerir vers nous par vostre 1 [sic] cesser demene dount si le fet puisse

esteyndre vostre accioun y couent qe vous conissez le fet et puis

voidez.

Migg. Ieo face protestacioun a la Court qe ieo ne conu pas et

vous diz qe vostre 1 [sic] auncestre vous enfeffa a tenir de luy par les

seruices etc.

Berr. Ore auez plede a conustre le fet par quai respounetz etc.

Migg. Nous demaundoms la vewe de fet et habuit et dit qe ceo ne

fut le fet son auncestre prest etc.

Et alii econtra etc.

1 Clearly a mistake for nostre.
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because they held etc. and had ceased [to render the services] for two

years. John made default after default. Thereupon Parnel came, and

prayed to be received to defend her right and she was received.

Willoughby. You cannot claim aught in these tenements, for we
tell you that one E., your ancestor, was seised of these same tene-

ments and enfeoffed John, our husband, and me to hold the same

tenements of the chief lords of the fee by the services etc. ; and we
ask judgment.

Miggeley. This is a writ of right and is given to us by reason of

your own surcease [to render the services] and of your tort ; and we
tell you that you hold the tenements of us, and that we have been

seised etc., and we ask judgment whether by this deed you can bar

us etc.

Willoughby. Is this the deed of your ancestor or no ?

Miggeley. Naught passed by the charter.

Bereford C.J. Answer as to the deed.

Willoughby. Seeing that we have tendered the deed of their ancestor

that proveth every whit of lordship to be extinct in their person, we
ask judgment if you can claim aught in these tenements unless you

can show that a title in the right accrued to you after the making of

the deed.

Miggeley. We have no need to say aught as to the deed ; for

I put the case that I brought my writ of entry on disseisin done to

my father and the tenant tendered a deed of my father, I should

certainly be received to aver the disseisin unless he could say that

the tenements passed under the charter when the charter was made.

Similarly here.

Willoughby. The circumstances are not similar, for you are seeking

to recover the freehold against us by reason of our present surcease [to

render the services due]. If, then, the deed be capable of extinguishing

your right of action, you must admit the deed and then avoid it.

Miggeley. I make protestation to the Court that I do not admit it

;

and I tell you that our ancestor enfeoffed you to hold of himself by

the services etc.

Bereford C.J. You have now pleaded in admission of the deed,

and so answer etc.

Miggeley. We ask view of the deed—and he had it, and said that

it was not the deed of his ancestor ; ready etc.

And the other side joined issue etc.
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 226, Lincolnshire.

Alanus filius Bricii de Lek et Iuliana vxor eius Walterus attewende et

Iohanna vxor eius Galfridus le Clerk de Frestone et Elena vxor eius et Agnes

filia Thome Pyssy per Willelmum de Waynflet attornatum suum optulerunt

se iiij. die uersus Iohannem Blaunche de Frestone de placito vnius acre terre

cum pertinenciis in Frestone in Holand quam iidem Alanus Iuliana Walterus

Iohanna Galfridus Elena et Agnes in Curia hie clamant ut Ius ipsarum

Iuliane Iohanne Elene et Agnetis uersus predictum Iohannem et quamdam
Petronillam vxorem eius quam iidem Iohannes et Petronilla de Thoma
Pyssy de Frestone patre predictarum Iuliane Iohanne Elene et Agnetis

cuius heredes ipse sunt tenuerunt per certa seruicia et que ad prefatas

Iulianam Iohannam Elenam et Agnetem reuerti debet per formam statuti

de communi consilio regni Kegis inde prouisi eo quod predicti Iohannes et

Petronilla in faciendo predicta seruicia per biennium iam cessauerunt etc. Et

ipse non venit et tarn ipse quam predicta Petronilla alias fecerunt defaltam

hie scilicet a die sancte Trinitatis in xv. dies proximo preterito postquam coni-

paruerunt hie in Curia etc. Ita quod tunc preceptum fuit vicecomiti quod
caperet predictam terram in manum domini Regis Et quod summoneret

eos quod essent hie ad hunc diem scilicet In Crastino Sancti Martini audituras

inde iudicium suum etc. Et vicecomes modo testatur quod terra capta est

in manum domini Regis Et quod summonuerat etc. Et modo venit predicta

Petronilla et petit quod ipsa per defaltam predicti Iohannis non amittat

Ius suum in hac parte etc. set quod ad defensionem iuris sui admittatur et

admittitur etc.

Et eadem Petronilla defendit Ius suum quando etc. Et dicit quod pre-

dicti Alanus Iuliana et alii nichil Iuris clamare possunt in predicta terra etc.

per predictum breue quare cessauerunt etc. Quia dicit quod ipsi Iohannes

Blaunche et Petronilla non tenuerunt predictam terram de predicto Thoma
Pyssy patre predictarum Iuliane et aliarum sicut ipsi per breue suum sup-

ponunt. Dicit reuera quod predicta terra nuper fuit in seisina predicti

Thome Pissy patris etc. qui de terra ilia post statutum Regis de emptoribus

terrarum etc. editum per cartam suam feofTauit ipsos Iohannem Blaunche

et Petronillam habenda et tenenda eisdem Iohanni et Petronille et heredibus

ipsius Iohannis imperpetuum de capitalibus dominis feodi illius per seruicia

inde debita et consueta etc. Et profert cartam illam sub nomine predicti

Thome Pissy patris etc. que predictum feoffamentum testatur in forma

predicta vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Alanus et alii dicunt quod ipsi per cartam predictam ab agendo pre-

cludi non debent in hac parte etc. Quia dicunt quod ilia non est factum

predicti Thome Pissy patris etc. Et hoc petunt quod inquiratur per patriam

et per testes nominatos in predicta carta. Et Petronilla similiter. Ideo
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Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mica., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 226, Lincolnshire.

Alan, son of Brice of Leek, and Gillian, his wife, Walter at Wende1 and

Joan, his wife, Geoffrey the Clerk of Freston and Ellen, his wife, and Agnes,

daughter of Thomas Pyssy, offered themselves by William of Wainfleet, their

attorney, on the fourth day against John Blaunche of Freston of a plea of one

acre of land, together with the appurtenances, in Freston in Holland, which

the same Alan, Gillian, Walter, Joan, Geoffrey, Ellen and Agnes claim here

in Court as the right of the same Gillian, Joan, Ellen and Agnes, against the

aforesaid John and a certain Parnel, his wife, which the same John and Parnel

held by certain services of Thomas Pyssey of Freston, father of the aforesaid

Gillian, Joan, Ellen and Agnes, whose heirs these be, and which ought to revert

to the aforesaid Gillian, Joan, Ellen and Agnes by the form of the statute

made in like case by the Common Council of the King's Realm, by reason

that the aforesaid John and Parnel have ceased for now two years to render

the aforesaid services etc. And John doth not come, and both he and the

aforesaid Parnel at other time made default here, to wit, in the quindenes

of the Holy Trinity last past, after that they appeared here in Court etc.

;

so that the Sheriff was then commanded to take the aforesaid land into the

hand of the lord King and to summon them to be here upon this day, to wit,

the Morrow of St. Martin, to hear their judgment thereof etc. And the Sheriff

now witnesseth that the land is taken into the hand of the lord King, and
that he has summoned etc. And now the aforesaid Parnel cometh and asketh

that she may not, by reason of the default of the aforesaid John, lose her

right herein etc., but may be received in defence of her right, and she is

admitted etc.

And the same Parnel denieth the right of the claimants when etc. ; and
she saith that the aforesaid Alan, Gillian and the others cannot claim any
right in the aforesaid land etc. through the aforesaid writ calling upon them
to show why they have ceased etc. ; for she saith that they, John Blaunche

and Parnel, did not hold the aforesaid land of the aforesaid Thomas Pyssy,

father of the aforesaid Gillian and the others, as the claimants by their writ

do allege. She saith in sooth that the aforesaid land was lately in the seisin

of the aforesaid Thomas Pyssy, father etc., who by his charter, made after

the promulgation of the King's Statute 2 touching purchasers of land,

enfeoffed them, John Blaunche and Parnel, of that land, to have and to hold

to the same John and Parnel and to the heirs of the same John forever, of

the chief lords of that fee, by the services therefrom due and customary etc.

And she maketh profert of that charter under the name of the aforesaid

Thomas Pissy, father etc., the which witnesseth the aforesaid enfeoffment in

the form aforesaid ; and thereof she asketh judgment etc.

And Alan and the others say that they ought not in this matter to be

barred from action by the aforesaid charter etc., for they say that it is not

the deed of the aforesaid Thomas Pissy, father etc. And they ask that this

may be inquired of through the country and through the witnesses named

1 Perhaps ' at Wendling.' s The Statute Quia emphres.
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Note from the Record—continued.

preceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie a die Pasche in tres septi-

manas dominum Laurencium de Rupe militem de Frestone Ricardum filium

Alexandri de eadem Willelmum de Wyketoft de eadem Iohannem Horger

de eadem Edmundum ad Crucera de eadem Waceum de eadem et Thomam
Gardener clericum de eadem testes nominatos in predicta Carta et preter

illos xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia

tam etc. Et sciendum quod predicta carta dedicta remanet in custodia

Willelmi de Rasne clerici Regis etc. Et predicta Petronilla posuit loco suo

Simonein de Benyngtone etc.

28. FOTHEKINGHAY v. ALOT. 1

I.
2

De vasto.

Adam de Foderyngeye porta bref de Wast vers vn Maud et dit

come de commune conseil etc. fere Wast de tenementz a luy lessez a

terme de vie ou des aunz la ad ele etc. et assigna le Wast.

Hedone. Le lees se fit a Adam son baron et a luy a terme de lour

deux vies et il pount auer vn bon bref de auer nome Adam et il nyent

nome iugement du bref.

Aid. Nostre bref nest pas sur le lees fundu eynz est sur le

Wast fet en tenementz qe vous tenez a terme de vie et ceo suppose

nostre bref par quai etc.

Hedone. Le lees se fist a nostre baron et a nous et vous dioms qe

puis la mort nostre baron nul Wast fet prest etc.

Aid. Vous ne auerez nul tel auerement qar il put auer deux causes

de verite ou pur ceo qe il ne yauoit nul Wast fet ou pur ceo qe il iauoit

Wast fet mes ceo fut fet en temps vostre baron. Dautrepart vne femme

me disseise tant qe ele est couerte apres la mort le baron ceo nest pas

responce ieo vous ne disseisi poynt puis la mort mon baron auxi par

de cea.

Berr. 3 Puis la mort son baron nul Wast fet prest etc. et de Wast fet

en tens de baron ele voet demorer en voz agardes si ele deyue respoundre.

Aid. Chose vn foithe defet ne put nyent estre remue [sic] saunz

nouel title mes posoms qe ieo vsse porte mon bref vers le baron et sa

1 Reported by C, D, M, T and X. Names of the parties from the Record.
* Text of (I) from D. a Clearly a mistake for Hedone.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

in the aforesaid charter. And Parnel doth the like. So the Sheriff is

commanded to make come here three weeks past Easter the lord Laurence

of Roche, knight, of Freston ; Richard, son of Alexander of the same vill

;

William of Wyketoft of the same ; John Horger of the same ; Edmund at

the Cross, of the same ; Wace of the same, and Thomas Gardener, clerk, of

the same ; the witnesses named in the aforesaid charter ; and, besides these,

twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to make recognition

etc., because both etc. And it is to be known that the aforesaid denied charter

remaineth in the custody of William of Rasen, the King's clerk etc. And
the aforesaid Parnel put in her place Simon of Bonnington etc.

28. FOTHERINGHAY v. ALOT.

I.

Writ of waste.

Adam of Fotheringhay brought a writ of waste against one Maud,

and he said that though by the Common Council etc. it was forbidden

to make waste in tenements leased to her for a life term or a term of

j^ears, yet she had etc. ; and he assigned the waste.

Hedoun. The lease was made to Adam, her husband, and to herself

for the term of their two lives ; and they might have had a good writ by

naming Adam, and they have not named him. Judgment of the writ.

Aldborough. Our writ is not founded on the lease, but on the waste

made in tenements which you hold for the term of your life ; and our

writ allegeth that. Wherefore etc.

Hedoun. The lease was made to our husband and to ourselves, and

we tell you that no waste hath been made since the death of our

husband ; ready etc.

Aldborough. You will have no such averment, for it may have two

issues of fact : either that no waste was ever made, or that waste was

made, but that it was made in the time of your husband. Further,

suppose that a woman disseise me while she is covert. It would be no

answer for her to say after the death of her husband :
* I have not dis-

seised you since the death of my husband.' Similarly here.

Hedon.1 No waste hath been made since the death of her husband
;

ready etc. ; and she will abide your ruling whether she ought to answer

in respect of waste made in the time of her husband.

Aldborough. What hath once been forfeited cannot be recovered

without a fresh title ; but let us suppose that I had brought my writ

against the husband and his wife and that the husband made default.

1 See the text and the footnote thereon.
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femme le baron vst fet defaute la femme vst este resceu a defendre son

dreit et a eel ele nauoit [sic] autre respounce qe a dire nul Wast fet par

quai il semble qe il [sic] nauera plus de auantage par sa mort qe ele ne
auereit par sa defaute et pur ceo dit nul Wast fet etc.

Hedone come auant.

Aid. Le Wast fut fet apres la mort son baron prest etc.

Et alii econtra ideo etc.

II.
1

Vn bref de Wast fut porte vers vne Alice de C.

Hedon. Iugement du bref qe le bref suppose qe le lees so lit a Alice

soule et la vous dioms nous qe le lees se fit a Ion soun baroun et a ly.

Aldeb. Le baroun est mort et si ieo portasse moun bref vers deux

ioynt purchaceours et lun deuye ^eo aueray3 bon bref vers lautre.

Hedon. Donks grantez vous le lees estre fet 4a soun baroun et a

ly 5 et vous dioms qe ele ne fit nul Wast apres la mort soun baroun

prest etc.

Aldbu. Ceo nest pas respounse a nostre bref de Wast 6atrauerser 7

le tens sanz respoundre al Wast 8et dire symplement nul Wast 9 fait com
le bref suppose. Estre ceo vostre respounse put auer double entende-

ment ou pur ceo qil nauoit nul wast fet ou pur ceo qe ele ne fesoyt nul

wast apres la mort soun baroun.

Scrop lustice. Tut fut ele mys a dire nul Wast fet el ne serreit mye
charge 10ou wast fet 11 en tens soun baroun.

Bing. Si le bref eust este porte vers le baroun et sa femme et le

wast troue il eussent perdu lez tenementz issi qe la feme serreit sanz

recouerer apres la mort soun baroun par quei il semble qe le Wast en

tens soun baroun chargera la femme qe ele deit respoundre.

Aldbu. Tenementz vne foiz forfetz ne pout estre saluez sanz nouel

title mes la ou le bref fut porte vers le baroun et 12la femme et 13 le

baroun out fet defaute ele eust este resceu etc. et deit 14 nul Wast fet et

si le Wast eust este troue ele eust perdu lez tenementz sanz recouerer

etc. 16par quei etc. 16 et pus dit il qe ele auoit fet Wast apres la mort

soun baroun prest.

Et alii econtra 17et sic ad patriam. 18

1 Text of (II) from C, collated withM and T. *-» nauerai ieo, M, T. 4-5 au
baron et a sa femme, M, T. *- 7 en contrauersaunt, M ; en trauersaunt, T.
8-» T omits. "-J 1 M omits. "-13 M and T omit. " dit, M, T. 15-16 M omits,
"-18 Added from T.
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The wife would have been received to defend her right ; and, to do that,

the only answer she could give would be to say that no waste had been

made. It seemeth, therefore, that she cannot advantage herself more

by her husband's death than she could do by his default, and so she

must plead that no waste was made etc.

Hedon as before.

Aldborough. The waste was made after the death of her husband
;

ready etc.

And the other side joined issue ; so etc.

II.

A writ of waste was brought against one Alice of C.

Hedon. Judgment of the writ, for the writ supposeth that the lease

was made to Alice alone, and we tell you that the lease was made to

John, her husband, and to her.

Aldborough. The husband is dead ; and if I were to bring my writ

against two joint purchasers and one of them were to die, I could have

a good writ against the other.

Hedon. Then you admit that the lease was made to her husband

and to herself, and we tell you that she hath made no waste since the

death of her husband ; ready etc.

Aldborough. It is no answer to our writ of waste to traverse the

time without answering as to the waste and saying explicitly that no

waste hath been made as the writ supposeth. Further, your answer

may have a double meaning, either that no waste was made, or that she

made no waste after the death of her husband.

Scrope J. Even if she were made to say that no waste was made,

she would not be chargeable with waste made in her husband's time.

Bingham. If the writ had been brought against the husband and his

wife and waste had been found, they would have lost the tenements,

with the consequence that the wife would have had no recovery after

the death of her husband ; and therefore it seemeth that waste made
in the time of the husband will so charge the wife that she ought to

answer.

Aldborough. Tenements once forfeited cannot be retrieved without

a new title ; but if the writ had been brought against the husband

and the wife, and the husband had made default, the wife would be

received etc. and she would say that no waste had been made, and, if

waste were found, she would lose the tenements without recovery

etc., and therefore etc.—And he afterwards said that she had made
waste after the death of her husband etc.

And the other side joined issue ; and so to the country.
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III. 1

Wast.

Bref de Wast fust porte vers vne Alice.

Hed. La ou le bref suppose le lees est fet a Alice sole le lees fust

fet a lui et a son baroun Ion.

Aid. Ion est mort.

Et le bref fust agarde bon.

Hedone. Donqes vous dioms qe peus la mort Ion nul Wast fet.

Aid. Ceo respounse ad double entendement ou qil mi auoit vnqes

Wast fet peus le lees ou qil iauoit Wast fait en temps son baroun et ne

mie peus.

Scroj). Tut deist ele simplement nul Wast fet ele ne serroit pas

charge de ley fors qe de Wast fet en son temps.

Bingh. Si le Bref eust este porte vers seon baroun et ly et le Wast

troue ele perdreit le fraunktenement saunz recouerir apres la mort son

Baroun par quey il semble qe le Wast fet par le Baroun chargera la

femme.

Aid. ad idem. En Bref de Wast porte vers le Baroun et la femme

et le Baroun face defaute a la destresce retorne et la femme soit

resceu et die nul Wast fet si le Wast soit troue la femme perde saunz

recouerir etc.

Peus le pleintif dit qele fist Wast peus la mort son baroun.

Et alii econtra.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (Ho. 201), r. 243d., Warwickshire.

Matilda que fuit vxor Ade Alot de Greneburghe in misericordia pro

pluribus defaltis.

Eadem Matilda summonita fuit ad respondendum Willelmo de Fodrengeye

de placito quare cum de communi consilio Regni Regis prouisum sit quod

non liceafc alicui vastum vendicionem seu distruccionem facere de terris

domibus boscis seu gardinis sibi dimissis ad terminum vite vel annorum

predicta Matilda de domibus et gardinis in Greneburghe que Idem Willelmus

ei dimisit ad vitam ipsius Matilde fecit vastum et distruccionem ad exhereda-

cionem ipsius Willelmi et contra formam prouisionis predicte etc. Et vnde

Idem Willelmus per Henricum de Throp attornatum suum dicit quod cum ipse

dimisisset prefate Matilde vnum messuagium cum pertinenciis in Greneburghe

Tenendum ad terminum vite ipsius Matilde eadem Matilda in messuagio

1 Text of (III) from X.
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III.

Waste.

A writ of waste was brought against one Alice.

Hedon. Whereas the writ supposeth that the lease was made to

Alice alone, the lease was made to her and to her husband John.

Aldborough. John is dead.

And the writ was ruled good.

Hedone. Then we tell you that no waste was made after the death

of John.

Aldborough. That answer hath a double meaning, either that no

waste was ever made after the lease, or that waste was made in the

time of her husband but not afterwards.

Scwpe. Even though she were to say explicitly that no waste had
been made, she would not be chargeable by law save for waste made
in her own time.

Bingham. If the writ had been brought against her husband and
herself, and waste had been found, she would have lost the freehold

without recovery after the death of her husband ; and consequently it

appeareth that waste made by the husband will charge the wife.

Aldborough ad idem. If a writ of waste be brought against husband

and wife, and if the husband make default on the day of the return of

the writ to distrain him, and the wife be received, and she say that no

waste was committed ; then, if waste be found, the wife loseth without

recovery etc.

Afterwards the plaintiff said that the defendant made waste

after the death of her husband.

And the other side joined issue.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 243d., Warwickshire.

Maud that was wife of Adam Alot of Grandborough in mercy for several

defaults.

The same Maud was summoned to answer William of Fotheringhay of a
plea why, seeing that it is provided by the Common Council of the King's

Realm that none shall make waste, sale or destruction in lands, houses, woods
or gardens leased to them for a life term or a term of years, the aforesaid

Maud made waste and destruction of the houses and gardens in Green-
borough which the same William demised to her for the life of the said

Maud to the disinheritance of the said William and against the form of

the aforesaid provision etc. And thereof the same "William saith by
Harry of Thorp, his attorney, that whereas he demised to the aforesaid

Maud a messuage, together with the appurtenances, in Greenborough
to hold for the term of the life of the said Maud, the same Maud made
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

illo fecit vastum et distruccionem prosternendo vnam aulam precii Centum
solidorum vnam Cameram precii sexaginta solidorum vnam boueriam precii

quadraginta solidorum et maeremium inde asportando et succidendo in

gardinis duodecim pomeria precii cuiuslibet duodecim denariorum etc. vnde
dicit quod deterioratus est et darapnum habet ad valenciam viginti librarum

Et vnde producit sectam etc.

Et Matilda per Willelmum de Greneburghe attornatum suum venit Et
defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit quod cum predictus Willelmus

deferat uersus earn predictum breue de vasto supponendo ipsum dimisisse

predicta tenementa ipsi Matilde Idem Willelmus dimisit tenementa ilia tarn

predicto Ade quondam viro ipsius Matilde quam ipsi Matilde Habenda et

tenenda eisdem Ade et Matilde ad terminum vite eorundem Ade et Matilde Et
bene defendit quod ipsa post mortem predicti Ade non fecit aliquod vastum
seu distruccionem in predictis tenementis sicut predictus Willelmus queritur

Et de hoc ponit se super patriam Et Willelmus similiter Ideo preceptum
est vicecomiti quod in propria persona sua accedat ad predicta tenementa

etc. Et ibidem coram eo venire faciat xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui nee

etc. Et per eorum sacramentum in presencia parcium ad hoc sufficienter

premunitarum ei interesse voluerint diligenter inquirat quod vastum et

quam distruccionem predicta Matilda fecit in predictis tenementis post

mortem predicti Ade etc. Et inquisicionem quam etc. scire faciat hie a die

Pasche in tres septimanas etc. distincte eb aperte sub sigillo suo et sigillis etc.

29. HINTON (EXECUTORS OF) v. ORMESBY.1

I.
2

Dette ou les executours furent resceu a dedire lacquitaunce lour

coexecutour ou il fut seuere.

Les executours Robert de Huntone porterent bref de dette vers

Robert de Ormesby et dernanda3 [sic] .xx.li. et mostra4 fet a la Court

qe voleit ixviij.li. et en dreit du remenaunt tendrunt seute.

Clauer mist auaunt vn acquitaunce de vn des executours qe fut

seuere*

Will. Nent son fet 5prest etc.8

Clauer. A ceo nauendret mye car si lenqueste se ioynsit et

lexecutour qe le fit vensit en court auaunt qe lenqueste passereit 7et

conust le fet 8
il ne irreint pas auaunt a lenqueste prendre par quei il

1 Reported by C, 0, M, T and X. Names of the parties from the Record.
1 Text of (I) from G, collated with C, M and T. The headnote in C is -.—Dette

porte vers executours ou le fet le executour etc. qe fut seuere fut mys auant ou il

dit nent soun fet et a ceo fut resceu. • demanderent, C, M, T. * mistrent,

C, M, T. *-• C, M and T omit. 7- 8 Supplied from C, M and T.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

waste and destruction in that messuage by pulling down a hall of the value

of one hundred shillings, a room of the value of sixty shillings, a cow-house

of the value of forty shillings, and by carrying away the timber thereof, and by

felling twelve apple-trees in the gardens, the value of each one being twelve

pence etc. ; and thereby he saith that he hath suffered loss and hath damage

to the value of twenty pounds. And thereof he produceth suit etc.

And Maud cometh by William of Grandborough, her attorney, and denieth

force and injury when etc. ; and she saith that whereas the aforesaid William

bringeth against her the aforesaid writ of waste, supposing therein that

he demised the aforesaid tenements to the same Maud, the same William

demised those tenements to the aforesaid Adam, beforetime husband of the

same Maud, as well as to the same Maud, to have and to hold to the same

Adam and Maud for the term of the lives of the same Adam and Maud ; and

she doth fully deny that she made any waste or destruction in the aforesaid

tenements after the death of the aforesaid Adam, as the aforesaid William

doth complain. And of this she putteth herself upon the country. And William

doth the like. So the Sheriff is commanded to go in his own person to the

aforesaid tenements etc. and to make come there in his presence twelve etc.

through whom etc., and who are neither etc. ; and to inquire diligently, by
the oath of these, in the presence of the parties, having given them sufficient

notice to enable them to be present thereat if they care to be, what waste

and what destruction the aforesaid Maud made in the aforesaid tenements

after the death of the aforesaid Adam etc., and to make known here distinctly

and clearly three weeks past Easter etc. under his seal and the seals etc. the

inquest which etc.

29. HINTON (EXECUTOES OF) v. OEMESBY.

I.

Writ of debt, wherein the suing executors were received to deny
the acquittance given by a co-executor who had been severed.

The executors of Eobert of Hinton brought a writ of debt against

Eobert of Ormesby, and they claimed twenty pounds ; and they

tendered to the Court a deed in proof of a debt of eighteen pounds, and,

in respect of the residue, they tendered suit.

Claver tendered an acquittance by one of the executors, who had

been severed.

Willoughby. Not his deed ; ready etc.

Claver. You will not be received to that, for if the inquest were

joined and the executor who gave the acquittance came into Court

before the inquest passed and admitted the deed, the Court would not

proceed to take the inquest ; and, consequently, it seemeth that you
vol. xv. 2 H
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semble qe 1 saunz ly 2ou il est en pleyne vie ne deuet estre rescue al

fet dedire.3

^Berr. Le fet nest my de record dunt il serreit graunt duresce

de vser eel fet en barre saunz ceo qe homme ne purra auer respouns et

la ou vous dites qe saunz ly ne put le fet estre dedit ceo ne put estre qil

est seuere. 5

6Hoc non obstante7 lauerement fut resceu etc.

II. 8

Dette par executours acquitaunce dun qe fu seuere fu vse.

Les executours Eobert de Hyntone porterent bref de dette vers R,

de Ormesby et moustra [sic] fet qaunt a partie et qaunt al remenaunt

tendrent seute.

Le Defendaunt mostra acquitaunce dun des executours qi fust

seuere.

Wilb. Nient son fet.

Clauer. A ceo nauendrez mie qar sil meme venist auaunt lenqutste

passe et conueit le fet lenqueste ne passereit pas par quey saunz lui

ne serrez pas resceu a tiel respouns.

Tamen lauerement feust receu.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 257, Middlesex.

Robertus de Ormesby persona ecclesie de North Walsham summonitus

fuit ad respondendum Elisio de Suffolk et Iohanne vxori eius executrici

testamenti Roberti de Hyntone et cuidam Roberto Ducessone capellano

coexecutori predicte Iohanne testamenti predicti de placito quod reddafc eis

quadraginta libras quas ei [sic] iniuste detinet etc. Et vnde iidem Elisius

et Iohanna per Galfridum de Cantabrigia attornatum suum dicunt quod cum
predictus Robertus die Mercurii proxima post festum sancte Trinitatis anno

Regni Regis Edwardi patris domini Regis nunc Tricesimo quarto apud

Cantabrigiam per scriptum suum obligasset se teneri predicto Roberto de

Hyntone dum vixit in triginta et octo libris sex solidos et octo denariis de

predicto debito et preterea Idem Robertus de Hyntone eisdem die et anno

apud Cancabrigiam mutuauit predicto Roberto de Ormesby residuum pre-

dictarum quadraginta librarum quas quidem quadraginta libras soluisse

debuit ad duos terminos anni videlicet in vigilia natalis domini tunc proximo

sequente septemdecim libras sex solidos et octo denarios Et in die Pentecoste

1 C, M and T add here il ne serreit pas resceu a dedire le fet. 2-3 de puis qil est

de pleyn vie, C, M, T. 4-5 C, M and T omit. 6-7 Added from C, M and T.
8 Text of (II) from X.
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ought not to be received to deny the deed in his absence, since he is

in full life.

Beeeford C.J. The deed is not of record. It would, therefore,

be a hardship if you were to use this deed in bar, unless the other side

have an opportunity of answering it ; but whereas you say that the

deed cannot be denied in his absence, that is not so, for he is severed.

But, notwithstanding this, the averment was received etc.

II.

Writ of debt by executors. The acquittance of one that had been

severed was tendered.

The executors of Eobert of Hinton brought a writ of debt against

E. of Ormesby and tendered a deed in proof of part of the debt, and,

as to the residue, they tendered suit.

The Defendant produced an acquittance by one of the executors

who had been severed.

Willougliby. Not his deed.

Claver. You will not be received to that, for if he came before the

inquest passed and admitted the deed, the inquest would not pass.

Consequently you will not be received to make that answer in his

absence.

Yet the averment was received.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 257, Middlesex.

Robert of Ormesby, parson of the church of North Walsham, was

summoned to answer Ellis of Suffolk and Joan, his wife, executrix of the will

of Robert of Hinton, and a certain Robert Ducessone, chaplain, co-executor

with the aforesaid Joan of the aforesaid will, of a plea that he render to them
forty pounds which he wrongfully detaineth from them etc. And thereof

the same Ellis and Joan say by Geoffrey of Cambridge, their attorney, that

though the aforesaid Robert did at Cambridge on the Wednesday next

after the Feast of the Holy Trinity in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of

King Edward, father of the lord King that now is, bind himself by his

writing to be held to the aforesaid Robert of Hinton, so long as he lived, in

thirty and eight pounds, six shillings and eight pence, being a part of the

aforesaid debt ; and the same Robert of Hinton did, moreover, lend to the

aforesaid Robert of Ormesby at Cambridge on the same day and year the

residue of the aforesaid forty pounds ; the which forty pounds the said

Robert of Ormesby ought to have paid to him at two terms of the year,

to wit, on the Eve of the Nativity of the Lord then next following seven-

teen pounds, six shillings and eight pence ; and on the Day of Pentecost
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Note from the Record—continued.

proximo sequens [sic] residuum predicti debiti predictus Robertus de Ormesby
denarios illos predicto Roberto de Hyntone dum vixit nondum reddidit et

eisdem executoribua hucusque reddere contradixit Et adhuc reddere contra-

dicit vnde dicunt quod deteriorati sunt et dampnum habent ad valenciam

viginti librarian Et inde producunt sectam etc. Profert eciam predictum

scriptum sub nomine predict i Roberti de Ormesby quod predictos triginta

et octo librae .sex solidos et octo denarios de predicto debito testatur etc. Et

* iendum quod predictus Robertus Ducessone alias scilicet in Crastino sancti

Iohannis Bapt iste proximo preterito comparuit in Curia Lie et optulit se

.simul cum predict is Elisio et Iohanna aersue predictum Robert urn de Ormesby
de predicto placito qui modo non sequitur Ideo predicti Elisius et Iohanna

sequantur sine etc.

Et Robertus de Ormesby per Rogerum de Walsham attornatum suum venit

et defendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et dicit quod predicti executores

quo ad predictos triginta et tres solidos et quatuor denarios de predicto debito

elicit [sic] quod ipsi inde nichil exigere possunt Quia dicit quod ipse predictis

die et anno non recepit de predicto Roberto de Hyntone ex mutuo predictos

triginta et tres solidos et quatuor denarios nee in aliquo denario eis tenetur

sicut iidem executores dicunt Et de hoc ponit se super patriam Et predicti

executores similiter Et quo ad predictos triginta et octo librae sex solidos

et octo denarios de predicto debito dicit similiter quod iidem executores

nichil exigere possunt Quia dicit quod predictus Robertus Ducessone capel-

lanus qui vocatur Robertus de Hyntone coexecutor etc. recepit de ipso

Roberto de Ormesby illos triginta et octo libras sex solidos et octo denarios

apud Thetford Tricesimo die Octobris anno Regni domini Regis nunc septimo

Et inde fecit ei ibidem litteram acquietancie quant hie profert et que hoc

testatur etc. vnde petit iudicium etc.

Et Elisius et Iohanna dicunt quod ipsi virtute predicti scripti ab accione

petendi predictos triginta et octo libras sex solidos et octo denarios precludi

non debent in hac parte etc. Quia dicunt quod predictum scriptum non est

factum predicti Roberti de Hyntone coexecutoris etc. Et hoc petunt quod

inquiratur per patriam et per testes nominates in predicto scripto Et Robertus

Norfoicia de Ormesby similiter Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti Norfolicie quod venire

faciat hie In Octabis sancti Hillarii Petrum de Runhale Walterum de Aqua

de Wykylwode Thomam de Herlingflete Willelmum de Santone Galfridum

Iwynde Stepbanum Purwey de Cantebrigia Alanum le Lymbrenner de Thet-

ford Hugonem le Rede de Brandone Iohannem de Harpele sewallum de

Lanshik testes nominatos in predicto scripto et preter illos xij. etc. Et

Oantebrigia similiter vicecomiti Cantebrigie quod venire faciat hie xij. etc. per quos etc.

Et qui nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tarn etc. E sciendum quod

predictum scriptum dedictum rcmanet in custodia Willelmi de Rasnc clerici

Regis etc.
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Note from the Record—continued.

next following the residue of the aforesaid debt, yet the aforesaid Robert of

Ormesby never repaid those moneys to the aforesaid Robert of Hinton during

his lifetime, and hath hitherto refused to pay them to the same executors

and still doth refuse ; whereby they say that they have suffered loss and have

damage to the amount of twenty pounds ; and thereof they produce suit etc.

They also make profert of the aforesaid writing under the name of the aforesaid

Robert of Ormesby whichwitnesseth etc. the aforesaid thirtyand eight pounds,

six shillings and eight pence of the aforesaid debt. And it is to be known
that the aforesaid Robert Ducessone at other time, to wit, on the Morrow of

St. John the Baptist last past, appeared in Court here and offered himself

together with the aforesaid Ellis and Joan against the aforesaid Robert of

Ormesby of the aforesaid plea, the which Robert Ducessone doth not now sue.

The aforesaid Ellis and Joan are, therefore, to sue without him etc.

And Robert of Ormesby cometh by Roger of Walsham, his attorney, and
denieth force and injury when etc. And he saith that the aforesaid executors,

in respect of the aforesaid thirty and three shillings and four pence of the

aforesaid debt, can claim naught thereof, for he saith that he did not receive

on the day and year aforesaid from the aforesaid Robert of Hinton, by way
of loan, the aforesaid thirty and three shillings and four pence, nor is he

bound to them in any money at all, as the same executors do say. And of

this he putteth himself upon the country. And the aforesaid executors do
the like. And as to the aforesaid thirty and eight pounds, six shillings and
eight pence of the aforesaid debt he saith in like manner that the same
executors can claim naught ; for he saith that the aforesaid Robert Ducessone,

chaplain, who is called Robert of Hinton, co-executor etc., received from hirn,

Robert of Ormesby, those thirty-eight pounds, six shillings and eight pence

at Thetford on the thirtieth day of October in the seventh year of the reign

of the lord King that now is, and in the same place made thereof to him a

letter of acquittance, of which he here maketh profert, and which witnesseth

this etc. ; and thereof he asketh judgment etc.

And Ellis and Joan say that they ought not by virtue of the aforesaid

writing to be barred from their right of action to claim the aforesaid thirtyand
eight pounds, six shillings and eight pence in this matter etc. ; for they say

that the aforesaid writing is not the deed of the aforesaid Robert of Hinton,

co-executor etc. And they ask that this may be inquired of through the

country and through the witnesses named in the aforesaid writing. And
Robert of Ormesby doth the like. So the Sheriff of Norfolk is commanded Norfolk

to make come here in the octaves of St. Hilary Piers of Runhall, Walter of

Aqua 1 of Wicklewood, Thomas of Hurlingflete, William of Santon, Geoffrey

Iwynde, Stephen Purwey of Cambridge, Alan the Limeburner of Thetford,

Hugh the Rede of Brandon, John of Harpley, Sewell of Lanshik, the wit-

nesses named in the aforesaid writing ; and, besides these, twelve etc. And
in like manner the Sheriff of Cambridgeshire to make come here twelve etc. Cambridge

through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to make recognition etc., because

both etc. And it is to be known that the aforesaid writing that hath been
denied remaineth in the keeping of William of Rasen, the King's clerk etc.

1 This appears to represent some English surname which cannot be identified.
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30. DYSENY v. RETFOED.1

Dower ou le baroun assigna vn certeyn a la femme en noun de dower

et ele se agrea apres la rnort soun baroun non obstante ele porta soun

bref.

Ion de B. et Alice sa feme porterent lour bref de dower vers Eobert

Eatford. 2 Eobert voucha a garrauntie vn Thomas qe vynt en court

et garraunty et dit par Swop, qe Geffrei soun primer baroun 3le iour qe

il la esposa4 al hus de moustre la dowa de .ij. meses et de certeynz tene-

mentz en lez queus tenementz ele entra apres la mort etc. en agreant et

seisi est iugement si a cesti bref deyue estre respoundu.

Byng. Nous vous dioms qe ele tent ces tenementz en alowanz de

certeynz tenementz 5en teu counte6 dount soun baroun morust seisi.

Scrope. Donqe ditez vous qe vous ne tenez mye lez tenementz del

assignement 7vostre baroun. 8

Byng. II ne lez assigna pas prest etc.

Scrop. Ceo ne poez dire qe veez cy vostre fet qe testmoigne qe

vous lez receustez com dower assigne en supposant qe si ele ne vst

mye clame lez tenementz com dower assigne le heir la pout auer

tenu hors.

Byngh. aperceust qe ceo fut le tort la femme et qe ele pout

auer perdu sa tenance et fit lattorne sey retrere et fut la nounseute

agarde.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Boll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 271d., Lincolnshire and Notts.

Iohannes Dyseny'de Dyryngtone et Alicia vxor eius per attornatum suum
petunt uersus Robertum de Retford terciam partem vnius messuagii et vnius

Carucate terre cum pertinenciis in Clauerburghe in Coraitatu Notinghamie

que extendit per annum ad octo solidos nouem denarios et vnum quadrantem

vt dotem ipsius Alicie ex dotacione Galfridi de Graue quondam viri etc.

Et Robertus venit Et alias vocauit inde ad Warantum Iohannem filium

Galfridi de Graue qui modo venit per summonicionem Et ei Warantizat Et

elicit quod non debet inde ad hoc breue de dote respondere Dicit enim quod

predictus Galfridus de la Graue quondam vir etc. tempore desponsacionis

1 Reported by C, G, M and T. Names of the parties from the Record. Text
from C, collated with 0, M and T. The headnote in G is :—De dote ou le baroun
assigna douer al vs de mustrer en quei ele entra apres la mort son baron hoc non
obstante ele porta son bref etc. 2 From G, M, T ; Rathfelde, C. 3-* Added
from G, M, T. 5-6 G omits. 7- 8 etc. cum nous auoms dit, G.
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30. DYSENEY v. RETFOED.

Writ of dower. The husband had assigned land in certain to his wife

in name of dower, and she had agreed thereto
;

yet she, after her

husband's death, brought her writ.

John of B. and Alice, his wife, brought their writ of dower against

Eobert Eetford. Eobert vouched to warranty one Thomas, who came

into Court and warranted ; and it was said by Scrope that Geoffrey,

the claimant's former husband, dowered her at the church door, on the

day he espoused her, with two messuages and with certain tenements,

into the which tenements she entered after the death etc., admitting

herself satisfied ; and she is seised. Judgment whether she ought

to be answered to this writ.

Bingham. We tell you that she holdeth these tenements in satis-

faction of dower from certain tenements, in such a county, of which

her husband died seised.

Scwpe. Then do you say that you do not hold the tenements by

the assignment of your husband ?

Bingham. He did not assign them ; ready etc.

Scwpe. You cannot say that, for see here your deed that witnesseth

that you received them as dower assigned—suggesting that if she had

not claimed the tenements as dower assigned the heir could have kept

her out of them.

Bingham recognised that the wife had acted wrongly and that

she was in danger of losing her tenancy ; and he made the attorney

withdraw himself ; and a nonsuit was adjudged.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 271d., Lincolnshire and Notts.

John Dyseney of Dyrington and Alice, his wife, claim by their attorney

against Robert of Retford a third part of one messuage and of one carucate

of land, together with the appurtenances, in Clarborough in the county of

Nottingham, the yearly value of which is eight shillings, nine pence and one

farthing, as the dower of the same Alice by the endowment of Geoffrey of

Grave, beforetime husband etc.

And Robert cometh ; and at other time he vouched to warranty

thereof John, son of Geoffrey of the Grave,1 who now cometh by summons
and warranteth him ; and he saith that he ought not to answer thereof to

this writ of dower ; for he saith that the aforesaid Geoffrey of the Grave.

1 I.e. of the Grove.
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Note from the Record

—

continued.

etc. ad ostium ecclesie ipsam dotauit de duobus messuagiia tribus toftis

septem bouatis terre et duabus acris bosci cum pertinenciifl in Holme in comi-

tatu Lincolnie et duobus Natiuis cum eorum sequela etc. De quibus post

mortem predicti viri sui se tenuit contentam et inde est in scisina vt de dote

sua assignata Et petit indicium si ad istud breue de communi dote responderi

debeant etc. Postea idem Iohannes Dyseny et Alicia non sunt prosecuti

Ideo predictus Iohannes de Graue inde sine die et predicti Iohannes de

Dyseny et Alicia et plegii sui de prosequendo in misericordia. Querantur
nomina plegiorum etc.

81. BAEDOLF v. CLAUERING. 1

Reprise ou dit fut qe il prist sez auers pur certeyn enchesoun et lautre

dit nent pur meme lencheshoun.

Cecille qe fut la femme Thomas Bardolf porta soun bref de reprise

vers Ion de Clam ring et counta qe atort etc. par la ou mesme cesti Ion

fut somouns a respoundre a mesme ceste Cecille de prise dez auers de

estre cleuant Iustices teu iour tel an nomement etc. ou mesme cesti

Ion vynt et auowa 2la prise3 pur la resoun qe Ion Bardolf tent de ly le

Maner de Fretenham et de Spikeword4 par homage fealte et par escuage

etc. dez queus seruices etc. par my la mayn Thomas pere Ion et pur

homage etc. et relef auowe etc. et issint qe lez parties auoynt iour

tanqe a teu iour pendant le quel plee lauaundit Ion prist lez auers Cecille

en mesme la ville en mesme le leu pur mesme lenchesoun et vncore est

seisi atort 5 et encountre la pese etc. et la ley et costome etc. et as

damages etc. et prioms 6 la deliuerance.

Clauer defendy tort et dit qe 7 nent pur le mesme enchesoun etc.

Bussel. Pur quel enchesoun donqe qe tut ne fut ceo pas pur mesme
lenchesoun vncore lez prist il atort par quei il couent dire pur quel

enchesoun.

Clauer. Nous vous dioms qe nostre seignur le Roy nous graunta le

resnable eyde a nostre fille marier issint qe nous auymes bref al viconte

qe il nous serreit en eyde et pur ceo qe cele Cecille 8 tent de nous

par vn fee de chiualer a qi appent .xx.s. issint primes la destresce

pur lez .xx.s. areres et nent pur mesme lenchesoun. prest etc.

1 Reported by G and M. Xames of the parties from the Record. Text from
C, collated with M .

2-3 Supplied from M . * Spikesworth, M .
5-6 M omits.

7 et, M .

8 Iohan, M

.
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Note from the Record—continued.

beforetime husband etc., did, at the time of the espousals etc., dower at the

church door the aforesaid Alice with two messuages, three tofts, seven bovates

of land and two acres of woodland, together with the appurtenances, in Holme
in the county of Lincoln, and with two naifs, together with their families etc.,

with the which, after the death of her aforesaid husband, she acknowledged

herself satisfied, and she is in seisin thereof as of her assigned dower ; and he

asketh judgment whether the claimants ought to have answer to that writ of

common dower etc. And afterwards the same John Dyseney and Alice were

nonsuited. So the aforesaid John of the Grave is to go away without day

thereof, and the aforesaid John of Dyseney and Alice and their pledges for

prosecution are in mercy. The names of the pledges are to be inquired of.

31. BABDOLF v. CLAVEEING.

In a writ of recaption the plaintiff said that the defendant had

seized her beasts for a certain reason, but the defendant denied that

he had seized them for that same reason.

Cecily that was wife of Thomas Bardolf brought her writ of recaption

against John of Clavering and counted that wrongfully etc. in these

circumstances. This same John was summoned to be before the Justices

on such a day in such a year to answer this same Cecily of a seizure

of her beasts, to wit etc., and this same John came and avowed the

seizure by reason that one John Bardolf held the manors of Fretten-

ham and Spixworth of him by homage, fealty and escuage etc., of the

which services etc. by the hand of Thomas, father of John ; and for

homage etc. and relief he avowed etc., and so the parties had a day over

until such a day ; and while the same plea was pending the aforesaid

John seized the beasts of Cecily in the same vill, in the same place and

for the same reason ; and he is still seised of them wrongfully and

against the peace etc. and the law and custom etc. and to the damages

etc. and we pray deliverance.

Claver denied wrong-doing and said that it was not for the same

reason etc.

Bussell. For what reason, then, if it were not for the same reason,

did he again wrongfully seize the beasts ? He ought, therefore, to say

for what reason.

Claver. We tell you that our lord the King granted us a reasonable

aid to marry our daughter, and so we had a writ to the Sheriff to assist

us ; and because Cecily held a knight's fee of us, liable to the payment

of twenty shillings, we seized the distress for the twenty shillings in

arrear, and not for the same reason [as before] ; ready etc.
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Russel. Gagez la deliuerance.

Clauer.1 Vous auez la deliuerance.

Russel. Nous ne lauoms pas etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 313d., Norfolk.

Iohannes de Clauering attachiatus fuit ad respondendum Cecilie que

fuit vxor Thome Bardolf de Spykeworthe de placito quare pendente placito in

Curia hie de aueriis ipsius Cecilie captis Et iniuste detentis etc. idem Iohannes

iterato cepit aueria ipsius Cecilie ea occasione qua prius ea ceperat

contra legem et consuetudinem regni Regis et contra pacem Regis etc. Et

vnde eadem Cecilia per Rogerum Est attornatum suum queritur quod cum
predictus Iohannes die Iouis proxima post festum sancte Fidis virginis anno

Regis nunc quarto in villa de Fretenham in quodam [loco] qui vocatur

Thweytfen cepisset decern et septem vaccas ipsius Cecilie et eas iniuste

detinuisset contra vadium et plegios etc. Et postea idem Iohannes alias

in Curia hie dixit quod quidam Thomas Bardolf tenuit de eo manerium de

Fietenham cum pertinenciis per homagium et fidelitatem et seruicium vnius

feodi Militis de quibus seruiciis idem Iohannes fuit seisitus per manus predicti

Thome Et quia fidelitas Iohanne filie et heredis predicti Thome et eciam

Centum solidi de releuio post mortem eiusdem Thome die capcionis predicte

ei aretro fuerunt aduocauit ipse capcionem duarum vaccarum pro fidelitate

predicta et eciam capcionem quindecim vaccarum pro releuio in predicto

loco qui est parcella etc. Et habuissent diem hinc inde in Curia hie in Octabis

sancti Michaelis proximo preteritis idem Iohannes iterato cepit aueria ipsius

Cecilie scilicet die veneris proxima post festum sancti Barnabe Apostoli anno

regni Regis nunc sexto in villa de Fretenham in quodam loco qui vocatur

Whitefen cepit duas vaccas et vnum equum ipsius Cecilie ea occasione etc.

et eos adhuc detinet contra legem et consuetudinem etc. et contra pacem etc.

vnde dicit quod deteriorata est et dampnum habet ad valenciam viginti

librarum Et inde producit sectam etc. Et petit quod vadiat ei delibera-

cionem etc.

Et Iohannes per Iohannem Norman attornatum suum venit Et de-

fendit vim et iniuriam quando etc. Et Dicit quod predicta Cecilia habet

deliberacionem predictorum aueriorum et hoc paratus est verificare etc.

Dicit eciam quod predicta Iohanna filia Thome Bardolf tenet de eo predictum

manerium de Fretenham per homagium et fidelitatem et seruicium vnius

feodi militis etc. Et quia dominus Rex nunc concessit eidem Iohanni de

omnibus tenementis suis racionabile auxilium ad filium suum primogenitum

militem faciendum et habuit breue domini Regis vicecomiti Comitatus pre-

1 For Clauer M has ' ne,' making what follows part of RusselVs speech.
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Russell. Wage deliverance.

Claver. You have deliverance.

Russell. We have it not etc.

Note from the Record.

De Banco Roll, Mich., 7 Edw. II. (No. 201), r. 313d., Norfolk.

John of Clavering was attached to answer Cecily that was wife of Thomas
Bardolf of Spixworth of a plea why while a plea was pending in Court here

of the beasts of the same Cecily seized and unjustly detained etc. the same

John again seized the beasts of the same Cecily on the same pretext as that

on which he had beforetime seized them, against the law and custom of the

King's Kealm and against the King's peace etc. And thereof the same Cecily

complaineth by Eoger East, her attorney, that whereas the aforesaid John
on the Thursday next after the Feast of St. Faith the Virgin in the fourth

year of the King that now is, in the vill of Frettenham, in a certain place

which is called Thwayt Fen, seized seventeen cows, the property of the same

Cecily, and unjustly detained them against gage and pledges etc. ; and the

same John afterwards, at other time, said here in Court that a certain Thomas
Bardolf held of him the manor of Frettenham, togetherwith the appurtenances,

by homage and fealty and the service of one knight's fee, of which services

the same John was seised by the hands of the aforesaid Thomas ; and because

the fealty of Joan, daughter and heir of the aforesaid Thomas, and also a

hundred shillings of relief [due] upon the death of the same Thomas were

in arrear on the day of the aforesaid seizure, he avowed the seizure of

two cows for the fealty aforesaid, and also the seizure of fifteen cows for

the relief, in the aforesaid place which is parcel etc., and they had a day

in Court here in the octaves of St. Michael last past, nevertheless the same

John did again seize the beasts of the same Cecily, to wit, on the Friday

next after the Feast of St. Barnaby the Apostle in the sixth year of the

reign of the King that now is, in the vill of Frettenham, in a certain place

which is called White Fen, he seized two cows and one horse, the property of

the same Cecily, on the same pretext etc., and doth still unjustly detain them
against the law and custom etc. and against the peace etc. ; whereby she

saith that she hath suffered loss and hath damage to the amount of twenty

pounds. And thereof she produceth suit etc., and asketh that he may
wage deliverance to her etc.

And John cometh by John Norman, his attorney, and denieth force and

injury when etc. And he saith that the aforesaid Cecily hath deliverance

of the aforesaid beasts and that he is ready to aver it etc. He saith further

that the aforesaid Joan, daughter of Thomas Bardolf, holdeth of him the

aforesaid manor of Frettenham by homage and fealty and the service of one

knight's fee etc. And because the lord King that now is granted to the same

John a reasonable aid from all his tenements upon the knighting of his

firstborn son, and the same John had a writ from the lord King to the
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Note from the Record—continued.

dicti ad predictum auxilium leuandum etc. Et quia viginti solidi de auxilio

predicto die capacionis predicte ei aretro fuerunt cepit ipse predicta aueria

in predicto loco qui est parcella etc. et non ea occasione qua prius etc.

Et de hoc ponit se super patriam etc.

Et Cecilia dicit quod ipsa non habet deliberacionem predictorum aueriorum

Et quod predictus Iohannes cepit aueria predicta ea occasione qua prius etc.

Contra legem etc. Et contra pacem Regis Et hoc parata est verificare

per patriam. Et Iohannes similiter. Ideo preceptum est vicecomiti quod
venire faciat hie in Octabis sancti Hillarii .xij. etc. per quos etc. Et qui

nee etc. ad recognizandum etc. Quia tam etc.
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Note from the Record—continued.

Sheriff of the aforesaid county to levy the aforesaid aid etc. ; and, because

twenty shillings of the aforesaid aid were in arrear to him on the day of the

aforesaid seizure, he seized the aforesaid beasts in the aforesaid place which

is parcel etc., and not for the reason for which beforetime etc. And of

this he putteth himself upon the country etc.

And Cecily saith that she hath not deliverance of the aforesaid beasts,

and that the aforesaid John seized the aforesaid beasts for the same reason

as beforetime etc., against the law etc. and against the King's peace ; and

she is ready to aver this through the country. And John is ready to aver

the contrary. So the Sheriff is commanded to make come here in the octaves

of St. Hilary twelve etc. through whom etc., and who are neither etc., to make
recognition etc., because both etc.
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TABLE OP CASES.

TRINITY TERM, 6 EDWARD II.

1. The Prior of Blackmore v. Edwyn
and others .... 1

The Prior built a wall in the church-

yard at Blackmore, thereby preventing

the parishioners from walking round

the church. The defendants, parish-

ioners, broke the wall down, immediately

after its erection, so they said. The

Prior brought his writ of quart vi et

armis and claimed damages. His case

was that the church belonged to the

Priory, and that the wall was not

built within the parishioners' grave-

yard, but on the land of the Priory.

He also appears to have alleged that

the wall was standing for twelve years

before it was broken down. Berefokd

C.J. ruled that if the wall were built

in the graveyard to the hindrance of

the parishioners' right of way they

were justified in breaking it down even

if it had been in existence for twenty

years. The issue left for a jury was
whether or not the wall was built on

the land of the Priory or within the

parish graveyard. Nothing further is

recorded.

2. Attemulle v. Saunderville . . 4

The plaintiff in this action of replevin

and his ancestors held certain land of

the defendant and his ancestors. The

plaintiff's ancestor enfeoffed others of

three quarters of this land to hold it

of the chief lords of the fee, who were

the defendant and his ancestor. The

defendant's ancestor thereupon released

the plaintiff's ancestor from a propor-

tionate amount of the rent service.

The defendant distrained for the whole
rent due from the whole of the land

originally held by the plaintiff's ancestor,

and the plaintiff thereupon brought

his writ of replevin. The defendant

avowed for the whole of the services

and pleaded that he had always had
seisin of the whole. The plaintiff replied

that he had never been so seised since

his ancestor's deed of release except by
wrongful distress. The hearing was ad-

journed. The plaintiff failed to appear

on the day appointed, and was, conse-

quently, nonsuited.

3. Treres v. Clerk . . .14
In a writ of entry the defendant

made default, and another intervened

and said that the land claimed was his

right and that the defendant had only

a life estate in it ; and he asked to

be allowed to defend his right. The

claimant said that the defendant held

the land in fee simple. The intervener

subsequently failed to appear in support

of his claim. The Court gave the plaintiff

seisin of the land against the defendant,

and amerced the intervener for his

wrongful opposition to the plaintiff's

claim to recover, though the inter-

vener was no party to the plea, not

having been formally received to defend

his right.
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4. The Prior of St. Bartholomew of

Smithfield v. The Prioress of

Clerkenwell • .16

The Prior sued the Prioress for

carrying away his tithe sheaves, lying

collected and earmarked by him in

Clerkenwell. The Prioress said thai tin-

corn was grown on land of which she

herself, in right 6f her church, had the

tithe, and 1h.il while she was carrying

it away the Prior came and claimed

the tithe and that she resisted his

claim. The Prior pleaded that, in

right of his church, he was entitled to

tithe crops growing in the place where

this corn grew. Issue was joined on

the question of the ownership of the

tithe, and a jury found that the Prior

and his predecessors had been seised

from time immemorial of the tithe of
;

crops grown in the place named. So

the Prior recovered damages against

the Prioress.

5. Bordesdene v. Bordesdene 18

An essoiner appeared on behalf of

the claimant, and. in default of appear-

ance by the defendants, asked seisin

of the land. One Vf. thereupon inter-

vened and asked to be allowed to

defend his right. But the Court held

that he could not be received against

an essoiner. and W. was adjourned-

6. Dalderby r. North . • • -19

In a writ of entry upon novel

disseisin the defendant pleaded that

the claimant's ancestor was never seised

of the land claimed except as defendant's

tollor. It was argued on behalf of the

claimant that this pleawas inadmissible.

and that the defendant must traverse

the writ, and plead his alleged facts in

support of his traverse. The Court

allowed the defendant's original plea.

7. Brandon v. Rodland . • .22

A woman, bringing her cui in vita,

said that the defendant had no entry

into the lands claimed except by her

husband ; and she claimed the land as

her right and inheritance. The defen-

dant said that in part of the land the

plaintiff never had any interest save

as a wife ; and that the rest of the land

claimed was not demised to him by the

claimant's husband, but by another.

The claimant then said that part of

the land was her right and inheritance,

and that the defendant had entry into

the residue only by her husband, and

not by any other. Issue was joined

upon this plea.

8. Anon 2*

In a writ of Ctt» Ml vita the defendant

made default after default. One W.

thereupon intervened and prayed to be

received to defend his right. 1 e after-

wards was essoined as on the King's

service, and seeking again to have

him essoined for the same reason, the

essoiner tendered the King's writ in

warranty of the previous essoin. As the

writ was not in accordance with the

actual facts, the first essoin was quashed,

leaving the intervener in default. And,

as no essoin is allowable after a default,

the Court gave the plaintiff seisin of

the land claimed.

9. Hunton v. Middleton • .26

The grandfather of the claimant

had, by a line, alienated the lands

claimed in this action by a writ of entry

ad termitoum qui ftreteriti based on the

seisin of the claimant's father. The

Court ruled that the claimant would

be barred by the fine unless he could

prove that a good title had accrued to

his father later than the date of the

fine.

10. Butler v. Butler (Executor of) 30

The writ was abated because A. was

described as the executrix of G., and

not as the executrix of the testament

of G.

11. Lymesy v. The Abbot of West-

minster 31

By a writ of cosinage the plaintiff

claimed lands from the defendant.

These lands had been alienated by
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the claimant's great-uncle, who, the

claimant said, was a bastard and had
seisin only as the tollor of his legitimate

brother, the claimant's grandfather.

Issue was joined upon this plea. The
Sheriff of Hertfordshire sent his precept

to the Bailiff of the liberty of the Abbot
of Westminster, within which liberty

the lands claimed lay, the Abbot
having the return of all writs within his

liberty. The Sheriff afterwards reported

to the Court that the Bailiff had not

summoned a jury, and the Court there-

upon ordered the Sheriff himself to

summon one. The Sheriff did so ; but

upon the issue being called for trial by
the Sheriff's jury the Bailiff appeared

and said that he had never received the

Sheriff's precept, and he claimed the

Abbot's franchise. The claimant pro-

tested that the hearing of the action

ought not to be delayed by reason of

the Bailiff's allegation that he had
not received the Sheriff's .precept : an
allegation which could be inquired into

later, and, if substantiated, the statu-

tory amends could then be recovered.

The Court reserved its judgment on the

question raised between the claimant

and the Abbot's Bailiff ; and, before

judgment could be given, the Abbot,
the defendant in the action, died, and
the whole proceedings came to an end.

12. Bassett v. Driby . . .45
The provision of the Statute of

Westminster I that parceners shall not

fourch by essoin does not apply to a

parcener who is not a party to the

writ. The effect of the words ' in time
of peace ' in respect of seisin was
discussed.

13. Toftes v. Atte Flegg ... 49

The plaintiff sought to recover land

from the defendants as being part of

his inheritance into which the defen-

dants had entry only by intrusion. The
defendants pleaded that the plaintiff

had alienated to them his right to the

reversion of the land claimed while it

was held in dower by the widow of the

plaintiff's uncle, whose heir the plainliff

was, and that the tenant in dower had
thereupon attorned herself to them.

The claimant denied that the tenant

in dower had ever attorned herself to

the defendants by reason of any grant

made by him to the defendants. And
upon this plea issue was joined.

14. Beaumont v. The Bishop of Coventry
and Lichfield . . .53

A custom contrary to common law

must be strictly proved either by record

or by prescription. Dower of a moiety

of certain manors is such a custom.

15. Wigginton v. Bloxham . 58

An action for the recovery of land

alienated in fee simple by the tenant

for life cannot be maintained under the

Statute of Gloucester after the death

of the alienor, even if she died after

the purchase of the writ.

16. Harcourt v. Gentil . . .63
In an action for waste brought against

the tenant for life, the tenant made
default, and the Sheriff was thereupen

ordered to summon a jur-y to inquire

of the waste. The plaintiff asked

judgment upon the jury's finding.

The defendant thereupon asked that

nothing should be done in the matter,

as he held the land in fee simple and

not for life. The Court held that it

could not suspend judgment on the

jury's finding by reason of the defend-

ant's allegations, he being no party

to the inquest, which was taken by

reason of his default ; and judgment

was then given in favour of the plaintiff

in accordance with the finding of 1he

inquest.

17. Gerveys v. Anon. . . 65

Question whether one who is no

party to a fine is barred by it from

making averment contrary to its tenor.

The Court does not appear to have

come to any decision.
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18. Anon. 66

A. gave land to his son R. and to

C, R.'s wife, and to the heirs of their

two bodies. R. and C. had a daughter,

D. After C.'s death R. married E.

R. and E. had a son, F. Upon R.'s

death D. succeeded to the estate tail,

the reversion being to F., as A.'s heir.

E., R.'s second wife, claimed dower
from D. out of the settled land. But,

because the tail remained in the person

of D., against whom E. could not claim

dower, the Court dismissed the action.

19. Anon 67

An action was removed from a

seignorial Court into the Common Bench.

The defendant claimed to have a view.

He had been granted a view in the

seignorial Court, and in that Court

he had said that his predecessor had

recovered the tenements now claimed

by judgment ; and consequently, the

plaintiff said, he could not be in

any uncertainty as to what tenements

were now claimed. It was held that

in the circumstances a view was not

necessary, and it was refused by the

Court.

20. Audley v. Deyncourt .68
By a writ of cosinage H. sought to

recover lands into which M. the daughter

of H.'s brother by his second wife had
entered upon the death of A., her half-

brother, the son of H.'s brother's first

wife. The position of the half-blood

is discussed ; and, though no judgment

is reported, the opinion of the Court

seemed to be in favour of H.

21. Crakehall v. Anon. . .76
The defendant, the lady of the

manor, had a mill worked by a certain

stream. The plaintiff built a new mill

and made a channel from the stream,

tapping it before it reached the de-

fendant's mill, to carry the water past

his own mill, and then onwards back

into the main stream. He thereby

gravely hindered the working of the

defendant's mill. The defendant there-

upon, by her agents, filled up the channel

made by the plaintiff. The plaintiff

brought his assize of novel disseisin.

The assize found that the channel had
been made to the injury of the defend-

ant, and the Court thereupon dismissed

the action and amerced the plaintiff.

22. Anon 79

The defendant in a writ of mesne

brought by two infants said that he

ought not to be made to answer them.

As the defendant's ancestor had, in

enfeoffing the plaintiffs, reserved the

reversion to himself, the Court held that

he must answer the plaintiffs.

23. Daman r. the Abbot o! Gloucester 80

The Abbot had granted an annuity

to the defendant in consideration of

the defendant undertaking to come to

him and render him medical advice and

assistance when he should be called upon

to do so. Upon the Abbot refusing to

pay the annuity the plaintiff brought

his writ of annuity. The Abbot said

that he was sick in a certain place and

sent for the plaintiff to come to him,

and the plaintiff refused to come ; and

he asked judgment whether the plaintiff

could now claim the annuity. The

plaintiff said that the Abbot did not

send for him in accordance with the

conditions of the agreement ; meaning,

apparently, that he had not sent him

his travelling expenses. The Abbot

said that he had sent for the plaintiff

in accordance with the conditions of

the writing, and had sent him his

travelling expenses. Issue was joined

upon these allegations of fact.

24. Barnby v. Anon. . • .85

In a writ of intrusion the Court

held that the possession of one parcener

was the possession of the other, although

that other were out of the country

when his co-parcener died ; and that

even if a deed of severance had been

made between them, yet the freehold

remained in common, though the profits

had been deparcelled.
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25. Anon 86

An intervener, who upon his prayer

to be received to defend his right

is received without objection raised,

need not find sureties for the mesne
issues.

26. Anon 87

In a writ of naifty the plaintiff was
nonsuited ; and the Court said that he

had lost all future right of action, but

that the right of action would be revived,

after his death, in the person of his heir.

MICHAELMAS TERM, 7 EDWARD II.

1. Dowdeswell v. Mustel . . .88
The defendants held certain land

of the plaintiff, for which they had
rendered no services for two years,

although they had always been ready

and willing to render a yearly service

of a pound of cumin, which the plaintiff

had refused. The plaintiff brought

his writ of cessauit, and prayed seisin

of the land by reason of the cessation

of the services therefrom rightly due

to him. The defendants pleaded that

the plaintiff's ancestor, whose heir the

plaintiff was, had released the land

from the obligation of all services

except a pound of cumin a year. The
plaintiff said that the deed of release

produced by the defendants was not

the deed of his ancestor. Issue was
joined upon this plea. A jury found

that the writing was not the deed of

the plaintiff's ancestor. The defendants

afterwards went away in contempt of

the Court. The Court granted the

plaintiff seisin of the land and amerced

the defendants.

2. Paramore v. Gedding . . .92
In a writ of cui in vita, the plaintiff,

in tracing the descent of the right,

omitted one A. Objection was made
by the defendant to this omission of A.,

who had, he said, released his right by
deed to the defendant. The plaintiff

replied that he could not be barred

by A.'s deed, for A. was a bastard.

Issue was joined upon this plea.

It was ruled that an exception of

omission is not properly made unless

it be said that the person omitted

survived his predecessor in title and
was seised.

3. Spernel v. Welton . . . .95
The claimant claimed by a writ of

formedon certain land in the seisin of

the defendants. The defendants pleaded

that the claimant was bom before wed-

lock and so was a bastard. It was
objected that this was really two pleas,

one triable by the lay court and the

other by the spiritual court. The
Court upheld the objection, and the

defendants' counsel then pleaded that

the claimant was born before his

parents' marriage. As the former plea

had been avowed, the claimant said

that it could not be changed ; but, for

the defendants, it was argued that

there was no real change in the plea,

that the second plea was only the

former one set out more clearly. The
Court appears to have upheld this

view. The claimant contended that

in what was actually a writ of right the

defendants must plead explicitly that

he was a bastard if they wanted to

impugn his ability to inherit ; and he

offered to aver that he was legitimate.

The Court reserved its judgment as

to which averment, the claimant's or

the defendants', should be received.

4. Ennock v. Ennock . . . 105

The arguments in this case centred

round exactly the same point as in the

preceding case. Was it sufficient in a

writ of right to plead that a person was

incapable of taking estate of inheritance

because he was born before the marriage

of his parents, an issue triable in the

lay court, or was it necessary to plead

generally that he was a bastard, an

issue triable only in the spiritual

court ? Judgment was reserved.
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5. Hentecomp v. Everingham . 110

The plaintiff held land of the defend-

ant, who was lord of the manor and had

the view of frankpledge. The charter

of enfeoffment made by the defendant

to the plaintiff said that the plaintiff

was to pay five shillings yearly to the

defendant for all secular services.

customs, exactions, suits and venues

of Court etc. Because the plaintiff

did not attend the defendant's leet he

was amerced, and the defendant seized

his horses by way of distress, the

plaintiff having refused to pay the

amercement. The plaintiff brought his

writ of replevin and set out the facts

stated ; but, because by his deed the de-

fendant had released the plaintiff from

all venues, the Court gave judgment for

the plaintiff.

6. Claxton v. Everingham . . . 118

The defendant claimed to have

view of frankpledge for the whole of

the vill of C. The plaintiff was amerced

at the defendant's view for brewing

and selling beer contrary to the assize.

The plaintiff refused to pay the amerce-

ment and the defendant levied distress.

Tha plaintiff thereupon brought his

writ of replevin. The defendant avowed
the distress on the grounds stated.

The plaintiff pleaded that the defendant

was lord of only one moiety of C. ;

and that of the other moiety G. and C.

were lords and had their own view of

frankpledge, and that he. the plaintiff,

lived within the view of these G. and C.

and not within the view of the defend-

ant. The defendant replied that he

was lord of the whole vill and had view

of frankpledge and amends of all the

freeholders and residents within the

manor and that G. and C. had no view.

Issue was joined on this plea.

7. Pickering t'. Horbury . . 119

The plaintiff sought to recover from
the defendant, who was Rector of Hors-
ley, ten years' arrears of an annuity.

The covenant to pay the annuity was
dated at Durham, and the defendant

took the preliminary objection that the

action ought to be tried in the Bishop

of Durham's Court. This objecticn

being overruled, the defendant then

pleaded that the plaintiff had never
been seised of the annuity. It seems
to have been contended on behalf of

the plaintiff that the use of the woid
dedi in the covenant by the defendant

had the effect of immediately putting

him in seisin of the annuity, and he

offered to aver that he had been seised.

Issue was joined upon the question of

seisin.

8. Walpole v. Kettlestone . . . 122

The plaintiff brought a writ of escheat

against an infant, who made default.

The plaintiff asked judgment of the

default. On behalf of the infant it was
said that the plaintiff had released

and quitclaimed to him after the

default. The plaintiff denied that the

deed tendered in proof of this was his

deed. Issue was joined on this plea.

9. Stapletonr. The Bishop of Salisbury . 123

By a fine levied in the Court of

Common Bench at Westminster in

11 Edward I, the plaintiff in the present

assize of latest presentation had asserted

that the advowscn of the church of

North Moreton was in himself, and,

in consideration of the sum of fifty

marks of silver paid to him by the

Bishop, he conveyed the advowson to

the Bishop and his successors for ever.

The plaintiff now brought the assize

for the real purpose of establishing his

right to present to a vacancy in the

church. The Bishop pleaded the fine

in bar of the assize. The plaintiff

said that the fine ought not to bar

him, because at the time of the fine

the advowson was not his, but his

mother's ; and that he could not

convey to the Bishop what was not

his, but his mother's. His mother

was now dead, and the advowson had
descended to him as her heir. Upon
these pleadings judgment was reserved

bv the Justices.
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10. Badecok v. Stonone . . . 135

In a writ of entry one B. inter-

vened and prayed to bo received to

defend his right as the son of H. The
claimant objected to his being received

as the son of H., for he said that he

was not the son of H. but the son of P.

Issue was joined upon the paternity of

B., who found sureties for the mesne
issues.

11. Marshall v. La Rochelle . . 139

The plaintiff by a writ of entry

claimed certain lands and rents into

which he said the defendant had
entry only by W., to whom the plaintiff's

ancestor had demised them for the

term of his life and W. was now dead.

The defendant prayed aid of her

husband's brother and heir, and was
allowed it. He subsequently made
default, and the defendant was obliged

to answer alone. She said that the

demise made by the plaintiff's ancestor

was not for a life -term but in fee to

W. and W.'s brother and their heirs

jointly, and that W. had survived his

brother. Issue was joined upon this

plea.

12. Baugard v. Molyneux . . . 143

The defendant claimed to be lord of

the vill of L. ; and, finding the cattle

of the plaintiff, which were couchanl

and levant in M., which did not inter-

common with L., damage fesant in the

pasture of L., he seized them. The
plaintiff thereupon brought his writ

of replevin. The defendant avowed
the seizure on the ground of the facts

stated. The plaintiff denied that the

defendant was sole lord of L. One H.,

he said, was lord of a fourth part, and
this H. had granted him the right to

pasture his cattle in the pasture of L.

Issue was joined upon the question

whether the defendant was sole lord of

the vill or had the lordship jointly

with H.

- 13. Mauleverer v. Stapleton . . 149

The plaintiff brought his action

to recover the wardship of an infant.

The infant's father, W., had acquired

by purchase from his father, the infant's

grandfather, certain lands, some of

which were held of the plaintiff as chief

lord, and some of the defendant ; a

chief lord. The plaintiff pleaded that W.
held of him by knight's service bef( re

he held of the defendant. The defei ri-

ant said that W. had acquired by

purchase from his father all the lar<'s

at the same moment and by the san e

deed, and that his father and his fathei 's

ancestors had held of him, the defend-

ant, and his ancestors, long before th< y
had held of the plaintiff and his an-

cestors ; and that the tenements held

of the plaintiff did not come into his

possession at "a separate time. Issue

was joined upon this plea.

14. Le Fevre v. Sleght . . .158

The claimant claimed as heir lands

by a writ of right. The defendant

pleaded that the claimant could not

claim as heir because he was a bastard,

for he was born out of espousals. The
Court held that only the first part of

the plea, alleging bastardy, was receiv-

able ; and they rejected the latter part

which assigned the cause of bastardy.

15. Newmarket v. Boville
)

and
p

162
As lacton v. Boville )

Each of the plaintiffs brought his

several action against the defendant

and claimed the wardship of an infant

in the possession of the defendant,

on the ground that the infant's father

had held of him by knight's service

at the time of his death. The defend-

ant brought the infant into Court and

offered to surrender him to whichever

of the claimants the Court should

award him. The two plaintiffs dbjected

that the defendant could not acquit him-

self in this way, for he had, they said,

married the infant to his daughter.

The defendant denied this, and said

that the infant was married when he

came into his, the defendant's, pos-

session ; and he offered to aver as

much. Both the plaintiffs objected to
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his being received to such an aver-

ment, for, they said, when the defend-

ant brought the infant into Court he

produced him there as being unmarried,

and did not allege that he was married

before he came into his, the defendant's,

possession ; and they asked judgment of

the admissibility of the averment offered

by the defendant. The Court reserved

judgment on this matter : and the

two plaintiffs severally set out the

reasons for which they severally claimed

the wardship, each of them contending

that the infant's father held of him by
knight's service before be held of the

other. Issue was joined upon this

question of priority. Subsequently one

of the plaintiffs. Reynold of Aslacton,

made default, and thereupon he and
his pledges for prosecution were put

in mercy. The other plaintiff, Thomas
of Newmarket, then asked judgment

against the defendant, and that seisin

of the wardship should be adjudged to

himself, together with damages against

the defendant for loss of the marriage

of the infant. As the defendant still

denied his responsibility for the infant's

marriage a jury was ordered to inquire

of this.

16. Fannel v. Serlby

J. B. settled on his son and his

son's wife and their heirs certain land

comprised within his manor of H., with

reversion to himself on failure of issue.

J. B. then sold the manor of H. to

O. W. J. B.'s son and daughter-in-law

died without issue, and the settled land

reverted to J. B. J. B. died. O. W.
enfeoffed the defendants of the manor
which he had bought. The plaintiff,

J. B.'s heir, brought a writ of formedon
to recover them on the ground that

these lands were not included in the

manor sold by J. B., and that they
ought to revert to her as J. B.'s heir.

The defendants said that while they
were in seisin of the manor of H.,

together with the appurtenances, in

which were comprised the land now
claimed, J. B. released all his right in

167

it to them. The plaintiff replied that

the land now claimed was not included

in the manor which J. B. sold to O. W.
and of which O. W. enfeoffed the de-

fendants. The defendants then pleaded

that at the time when J. B. executed

the deed of release and quitclaim they

were in seisin of the land now claimed

as of a parcel of the manor. They
asked judgment whether, in the cir-

cumstances, the deed of release made
by J. B. did not bar his heir, the

plaintiff, from making any claim to the

lands held by them. Judgment was
reserved.

17. Midhope v. The Prior of Kirkham . 172

The plaintiff sought to recover by
a writ of entry certain lands of his

inheritance. The defendant pleaded

that the lands had been granted to

him by R., the plaintiff's great-uncle.

The plaintiff replied that R. was

illegitimate ; and upon this plea issue

was joined. Other questions which

arose and were discussed at great

length were whether the holder of an

office of dignity can make the law

waged by his predecessor, that pre-

decessor being still alive, and having

been summoned by his name of dignity

only without the addition of any

baptismal name. The Court held that

he could. Another matter which was

argued at great length was the question

whether when the bailiff of a franchise

is alleged to have failed to summon
a jury, and the Sheriff has thereupon

summoned one in obedience to a writ

of ne omittas, and the bailiff then appears

and denies that he ever received the

Sheriff's precept to summon a jury,

the main issue in the action is to be

tried by the Sheriff's jury before the

bailiff has been given the opportunity

of acquitting himself, or is to be de-

layed until the bailiff has had such

opportunity. The Court consulted the

Justices of the K.B. and others of the

King's Council, but before any decision

was given the defendant died, and the

proceedings came to an end.
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18. Egmere v. Charles . . . 185

It appeared from the defendant's

avowry in an action of replevin that

the distress of which the plaintiff

complained had been made for arrears

of rent of land which was not of the

defendant's fee ; and the plaintiff ob-

jected that the defendant could not

charge such land with the payment of

rent unless he showed some specialty

empowering him so to do ; and the

plaintiff asked judgment of the avowry.

The parties were adjourned for judg-

ment ; but no judgment seems to have

been given.

19. Bordesdene v. Bordesdene 188

The plaintiff claimed certain lands

from the original defendants as his

right. The defendants made default

and W. of B. was received to defend

his right against J. of B., the plaintiff.

The plaintiff said that his mother held

of him as tenant for life only the lands

claimed, the which lands one J. G. had
demised to him, and that his mother
had attorned to him in respect of the

same lands. W. of B., the intervener,

said that the plaintiff's mother had
granted him the lands in fee simple

and had bound her heirs to warrant

them, and he asked judgment whether

the plaintiff was not barred from action

by his mother's deed, seeing that he

was his mother's heir. The plaintiff

counterpleaded that he could not be

barred from action by his mother's

deed unless it could be shown that lands

or tenements had descended to him
from her, and none had descended.

The parties were adjourned before the

Justices of the King's Bench then

sitting at York. By reason of the

absence of the Justices on the day
appointed the parties remained without

day. They were consequently re-sum-

moned to appear at York on a later

day, upon which day the plaintiff

appeared, and the Sheriff sent word
that W. of B., the defendant, was dead.

The plaintiff thereupon asked judgment

by reason of the default of the original

defendants, and prayed seisin of the

land. Thereupon one W., the son and

heir of the deceased W. of B., intervened,

and said that his father's right had

descended to him ; and he prayed to be

received to defend it. The plaintiff said

that he ought not to be received, for his

father, W. of B., had, before he died,

released to him, the plaintiff, any
right he might have in the lands in

demand. W., the intervener, denied

that his father had made any deed of

release and quitclaim to the plaintiff.

And upon this plea issue was joined

;

the intervener finding sureties for the

mean issues.

20. Astwell v. Grymbaud . . 195

The plaintiffs complained that the

defendants had disseised them of a

Tent charged upon certain lands. They
pleaded that one M. G., in lawful seisin

of these lands, had charged them with

the rent to be paid during the lifetime

of one C. to the plaintiffs ; and that

they had had seisin of this rent until,

upon its falling into arrear, they had
levied distress upon the defendants,

tenants of the land after the death

of M. G., who had rescued the distress

and so had disseised them. The de-

fendants said that the assize ought

not to pass, because the land held by
them was only a parcel of the land

charged and the distress had been

levied upon them for the whole rent

charged upon all the land. The
plaintiffs said that the defendants could

not deny that the land held by them
was charged by M. G., and that they,

the plaintiffs, had been seised of the

rent ; and, since they had named a

tenant and disseisors, they asked judg-

ment whether the assize ought not

to pass. The parties were adjourned

several times for judgment, and upon
the last day given the defendants did

not appear ; and judgment was given

that the assize be taken against them
by their default.
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21. Fitzpayn v. Cardiff . . .200

The plaintiff claimed the wardship of

A. as being the daughter and heir of B„
who held of him by knight's service.

The defendant said that A. had not

succeeded as the daughter and heir

of S., her father, but as the sister and
heir of S., her brother, the son of S.,

and he asked judgment of the writ.

The plaintiff said that the younger S.

died during the lifetime of his father,

and that A. immediately succeeded her

father as his daughter and heir. Issue

was joined on this plea.

22. Roys v. The Abbot of St. Benet of

Holme .... 201

The plaintiff by his writ of quart

vi et armis charged the defendant

with various trespasses, including the

destruction of two charters proving the

enfranchisement of his ancestors. The
defendant pleaded that the plaintiff

was his villein, and, as such, was not

entitled to an answer to his writ. The
plaintiff pleaded that he was a free

man and of free estate. Issue was
joined upon this plea.

23. Aunger v. Aunger . . . 203

The plaintiff sought to recover

dower of certain tenements which, she

said, were held by her husband. The de-

fendant pleaded that he had recovered

these same tenements from the plain-

tiff's husband. As he admitted that he

had recovered them by reason of the

husband's default he was made to

show his right in them. The plaintiff

then pleaded that while her husband's

father was in seisin of these tenements

the defendant's father had released all

his right in some of them, and that

the defendant himself had released his

right in the residue. The. defendant

said that no tenement of which the

plaintiff claimed dower was comprised
within the first deed of release, and
he denied that the other deed was
made by him. Issue was joined upon
these allegations. The question of the

plaintiff's competence, by reason of

the slightness of her estate, to be a
party to these issues, which went t«>

the defendant's right, was raised and
discussed ; and the Court reserved

judgment as to whether she could be

a party or must vouch.

24. Chamber v. Chamber 210

The plaintiff claimed a messuage by
a writ of right. The defendant said

that the plaintiff was born out of

wedlock and could not be heir. The
plaintiff objected that such a plea

could not be received in a writ of

right, under which general and not

special bastardy must be pleaded. The
defendant would not plead general

bastardy, because, if he did so plead,

the question would be remitted to the

Bishop and be by him, M a matter of

course, decided in the plaintiff's favour ;

and he took his stand upon the fact

that by the common law such as were

born before the marriage of their

parents were incapable of taking estate

of inheritance. The plaintiff asked

judgment of him as making no defence.

Judgment was reserved.

25. Maygod v. Jordan . . . 216

The provision of sect, xl of the

Statute of Westminster II that the

suit of a wife after the death of her

husband shall not be delayed by the

nonage of the heir who ought to warrant

applies only where the action is brought

against the immediate purchaser from

the husband. In other cases the trial

will stand over until the full age of the

heir.

26. Harry the son of Alan v. Monthermer 218

The plaintiff in this action of replevin

was bound to find a dozener to attend

the hundred-court of C- Failing to

find one, he was amerced at the hundred-

court : and the defendant, the lord

of the manor, levied distress in the

plaintiff's tenement in D. B. in default

of payment. The plaintiff pleaded that

he was bound to find a dozener in

respect of his tenement in D. F., and

not in respect of his tenement in D. B.,
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and he asked judgment on the defen-

dant's avowry. The defendant replied

that D. B. and I). F. were the same

place, and that the plaintiff's tenements

were and always had been charged

with the obligation of finding a dozener

for the whole vill of D. B. and D. F.,

and not merely for a parcel of it. Upon
this plea issue was joined.

27. Leek and others v. Blaunche . 225

The plaintiff brought his writ of

cessavit for the recovery of land for

which the defendant had rendered no

services for two years. The defen-

dant pleaded that the defendant's

father had granted the tenements to

herself and her husband in tail to be

held of the chief lords, thereby ex-

tinguishing the right to the services

in himself and his heirs. The plaintiff

denied that the deed of grant which the

defendant produced in support of her

plea was his father's deed ; and issue

was joined upon this allegation.

28. Fotheringhay v. Alot . . 229

A. and M., his wife, had a joint

life -estate in certain lands. After A.'s

death a writ of waste was brought

against M. M. asked judgment of the

writ on the ground that A. ought to

have been named therein ; but the

writ was ruled good. M. then pleaded

that the writ was brought against

herself solely, and that she had made
no waste since the death of her husband.

Issue was joined upon this plea : and
the Sheriff was ordered to summon a

jury to inquire on the spot of any waste

made by M. after the death of her

husband.

29. Hinton (Executors of) v- Ormesby 232

The plaintiffs, as executors, sued

the defendant for two sums of money
lent to him by their testator. As to

one of these sums the defendant pleaded

never indebted, and issue was joined

upon this plea. As to the other sum

he pleaded that he had repaid it to

one of the executors, and he tendered

a writing by him acknowledging such

i( payment. The plaintiffs pleaded that

this writing was not the deed of the

executor by whom it purported to be

made. Issue was joined upon this

plea.

30. Dyseney v. Retford . . 235

A. brought her writ of dower claiming

a third part of her husband's land. The
defendant pleaded that A.'s husband

had assigned dower to her at the door

of the church with which she had

acknowledged herself Satisfied, and that

she was in seisin of such assigned dower.

A. denied that she held any land as

dower assigned by her husband. On
the tender by the defendants of an

acknowledgment in writing by her that

she held the land as dower assigned

by her husband, A. was advised by her

counsel to accept a nonsuit.

31. Bardolf v. Clavering . . 236

Because the services due from land

held by the plaintiff of the defendant

were in arrear the defendant seized the

plaintiff's cattle by way of distress.

The plaintiff thereupon brought a writ

of replevin against the defendant, and

while that writ was still pending the

defendant again seized the plaintiff's

cattle, and she thereupon brought the

present writ complaining that while

her previous writ was pending the

defendant had again seized her cattle

on the same pretext as before. The

defendant pleaded that he had not seized

the cattle for the same reason as before.

A relief on the knighting of his son,

so the record states, but the report

says that it was on the marriage of his

eldest daughter, was due to him from

the land held by the plaintiff of him,

and because that relief was not paid

he had seized the plaintiff's cattle,

and for no other reason. Issue was

joined upon this plea.
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Approvement by parcener, 143
Argument, An, to which there was
no answer, 71

, Right of, saved, 105, 134, 199
Arrears of rent, Avowry for, 4, 8, 10,

11, 13

, refused, 91

Articles of Bastardy, 96, 97, 102
Ash-trees, 64, 203

, Value of, 64
Assize, Bailiff must not delay, 77

, Charged, 79
, Evidence to, 77
taken by default, 200
of Beer, Infraction of, 118
upon Assize, 132

Attorney
Avows his Serjeants, 84
Double appointment of, 194
History of the office of. xi-xxi

Order to, to produce client, 163,

166, 172, 177, 179
When he cannot accept averment
on behalf of his client, 163, 166

Who could not appear by, xv
Withdrawal of, 235

Attornment, 9, 50-53, 189
denied, 50, 51

Averment offered under writ of

right, 211-213

Avowment of plea, 84, 98, 100, 103,

160, 210, 212
Avowry for

amercement by leet, 110, 112,

113, 115, 116, 118
arrears of rent, 4, 8, 10, 11, 13

Avowry for arrears of rent not abatable
by plea of non-tenure, 5

suit, 110

-, Exception to, 185-188
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Bailiff, Appearance by, 197

cannot acquit himself in the

absence of the Sheriff of

omission to summon a jury, 44
must not delay assize, 77
The office of, xi-xix

's omission to summon a jury,

allegation of, or main issue.

which should be tried iirst ? 43

Bastardy, Articles of, 96, 97, 102
, Cause and fact of distinguished,

96. 97
. Plea of. 32. 38. 41-43, 93-105,

159-101

, Refusal to plead general. 106, 110
Battle and Grand Assize, 70, 74
Bedrips, xxviii

Besael. Writ „f. 100

Bishop. Writ to, 126, 159-161

Boondays, 13
Born out of espousals, Plea of, 158,

160, 161

Bovates of land. 18. 21. 110, 117,

165, 166, 170, 189, 192, 236

Camera! Annuity. 80. 81

Cape, Great. 64. 1 72. 1 74. 176. 178, 181

, little, 36, 37. 30, 41. 122

Capiat, Writ of, reaches Sheriff too
late, 18

Carucates of land. 28, 30, 157, 170, 200
Case, An unprecedented, 44

, Citation of an undecided. 190, 191

Cessavit, Writs of. 6, 225
Chancery. Form of writ given by the, 85
Chancery and Justices of Durham,

119, 121

Charters of enfeoffment torn and
carried away, 201, 202

Church of St. Sepulchre without
Newgate. 17

Churchyard. Parish, 1-4

Clerks of the Court, The, agree with
Toudeby, 45

take part of the

damages, 118
the whole of the

damages, 65
Cloths, linen, ,203

, woollen. 203
, worsted, 203

Common Pleas tried at York, xxiv
Common, Right of, 143
Constructive possession, Early example

of, xlviii

Contra formam feoffamenti. Writ of. 60
Coroners, Writ to, to summon Sheriff,

37, 45
Cosinage, Writs of. 31. 68, 71, 100
Court, The, cautions a plaintiff as to

the danger he is incurring. 178, 182
Courts of

Ailerton Mauleverer, 157

Bishop of Durham. 119-121

Oakleaze, 90
Thorp Aroh, 167

Court Baron, 67
. Action removed from, 67
, not a court of record, 68

Christian. 97, 99. 100. 102. 103,

107,108,212,213,215
, Lect, 111

, Suit of, distinguished from venue
at Leet, 111

Cow-house. Value of a, 232
Cumin. Rent of. 88- 91

Custody, Document in, of King's
Clerk, 92, 123, 210, 234

Custom, A, contrary lo common
law must be strictly proved

, Dover bj% 54-57

Damage fesant, 143, i 16-148

Dam; i

very of in cui in vita. 25

replevin, 111, 113, 118
i >ass. 18

waste, 68
share of, for clerks, 118

whole of, for clerks. 65

Darein Presentment, Writs of. 123

Death to be proved by witnesses, 59-63

effect of, xlvii

Default by deiendant after appearance,

14, 18, 31. 36. 37, 122, 172. 183,

1 99. 200, 224-227

waived, 176. 1 78

infant defendant, 122

defendant after essoin, 14,

184

re-summons, 184

intervener, 14
plaintiff, 14, 29

after default. 24, 25. 135-138.

189, 190, 192

essoin does not lie after, 25

recovery by, 15

of venue. 110. 112, 113, 115. 116

defendant tries to save. 172,

176, 183

Defendant, death of, pendente lite, 36
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Deliverance, Wager of, 116

, Judgment, 118

De particione facienda, Writ of, lii,

143, 145, 146
Destruction, waste, sale and, 64

Detinue, Writ of, 30

Difficulty of travelling, Essoin for, 184
Dignitaries, Continuous personality of,

181

Disseisin by rescue of distress, 195-200

,

Distress for fealty, 237
homage, 80

outside fee, 185-188

Double answer, 98, 99, 102, 103, 107

Dovecote, Value of, 64

Dower at church door, 235, 236
by custom, 54-57, 225-229

, Custom to have a moiety of

lands holden in socage, 225-229
of estate tail remaining in

daughter by first wife, second
wife cannot have, 67

, Writs of, 53, 66, 203, 234
Dozener, Default in finding a, 219-225
Durham, Court of Bishop of, 119-121

, Chancery and Justices of, 119,121

Enfeoffment of villein, 201, 203
Entry by abatement, 20, 22, 50, 51, 85

, Writs of,

ad communem legem, 135, 172, 188

ad terminum qui preteriit in the
post, 26, 60, 61

ad terminum vitae in the post, 139
cui in vita, 22, 92, 216
dum non fuit compos mentis, 105
in consimili casu, 58
on disseisin, 19, 65

Escheat, 70, 73, 84, 86, 122
, Writ of, 122
for felony, 122

Escuage, 4, 8, 13, 90, 157, 200. 235
Esplees, 22, 28, 42, 52, 91, 94, 109,

162, 171, 209
Essoiner, Appearance by, xx, 18

cannot be party to receive in-

tervener, 18
prays seisin, 18

Essoins challenged, 25, 174, 176, 183
does not lie after default, 25

, Roll of, 19

, Facts not in accordance with
warrant for, 25

, Fourching by, 45
of difficulty of travelling, 193

VOL. xv

Essoins of King's Service, 24
quashed, 36, 41

, Warrant for, 24, 25
Exception to form of writ, 23, 32, 33,

42, 43, 50, 51, 58, 60-62, 85, 86,

195, 201, 231
to assize on the facts, 76
to essoin, 25, 36-38, 41

quashed, 36, 37
of bastardy, 32, 33
of latest seised, 33
of no defence, 211, 212
of omission in descent, 91-94
of villeinage, 201, 203

Exchequer, Foot of the Seal of the. xxv,
29

, Treasurer and Chamberlains of

the, 29
Executors, 232, 233

, Acquittance by, 232, 233
Eyre of York, 26-30

Fallacia consequents, 37

Feoffment, Priority of, 149-158
Field names,

Holme, The, 116

La Quarrere, 218
Litherland pasture, 148

Stacker, 148

Thwayt Fen, 236
White Fen, 237

Fine of lands, 26, 29, 66

, Transcript of, produced in

Court, 29

advowson, 124-134

, pleaded in bar of assize,

124-134

Fir-trees, 203

Foot of the Seal of the Exchequer, xxv,

29

, when it was used, xxv
Formedon, Writs of, 95, 167

Franchise Court, Bailiff of, appears to

acquit himself of omission

to summon a jury, 34, 40

, cannot acquit himself in the

absence of the Sheriff, 36

of the Abbot of Westminster.

34
-, Privilege of, must be claimed

by the lord or his bailiff, 121

Frankalmoigne, 12

Frankmarriage, 9, 12

Frankpledge, View of, 110, 112 -116, 118

Free alms, 12

Free Bench, 135. 138

2K
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Gloucester, Recoveries under Statute
of, xxi

, Writ of entry under the Statute
of, cannot be used after death
of alienor, 58, 60-63

' Godhynche,' xxvii, 13
Graveyard, Parish, 1-4

, Wall built in, 1-4
Great Charter, The, 30, 31, 54, 56
Guardian, Appearance by, 134, 141,

162

by nurture, Marriage of infant

by, 163

Half-blood, 68-76
Hall, Value of a, 64, 232
Halsall, Church of, 148
Hedrips, xxviii

Heirship, Inference by the Court of,

32, 33, 38, 41

Hidage, 13
Homage, 4, 8, 11, 13, 80, 90, 200

, Distress for, 80
Honour, Standard of, temp. Edw. II., 1

Hundred Court of Coleridge, 218, 220,
224

Issues, mesne, Sureties need not be
found by intervener for,

when his reception is not
counterpleaded, 87

, Sureties for, 19

Judgment, 15, 18, 29, 65, 78, 79,
86, 92, 118

by default, 15
respited, 166, 167

, Toudeby dared not abide, 48
Jurors chosen by consent, 17
Jurors' lodgings, 35
Justices of the Common Bench, The,

consult the Justices of the
King's Bench and others, 44

, Oaths used by the, 71, 75, 76

King, Matter referred to the, xxxviii,

44
King's Court, The, at York, xxiv, 210

service, Essoin of, 184
Knight's fee, 149, 154, 157

service, 91, 149, 154, 157, 162-167,
200

Imparlance, 5, 27, 97, 99, 101, 162
Imperial Law, The, 70
Infant brought into Court, 162

defendant, 122
, Default by, 122, 123

, Marriage of, by guardian by
nurture, 163-166

plaintiffs, 79
Inquest to find value of mesne issues,

15

Intervener in cui in vita, 24, 25
writ of right, 14, 15, 19, 194

, Amercement of, 15
cannot be received against

essoiner, 19
find sureties for mesne issues, 14

, Death of, 194
Intrusion, Writs of, 48, 85
Issue, Joinder of, 2-4, 20-23, 32, 34,

39, 41-43, 48, 49, 51, 53, 55-63, 83,

84, 93, 95, 121, 122, 136-138, 150,

152, 154, 156, 158, 167, 200, 201,
229-232, 238

Issues, Two, in one plea, 107-109
, mesne, Inquest to find value

of, 15
, Recovery of, from sureties,

15

Latest seised, Exception of, 33, 43
Latin, Bad, 178, 182
Law, Wager of, 14, 81, 83, 84, 172,

175, 176, 181, 183, 184
, , refused, 81, 83, 84

Law, The successor of a deposed
Abbot asks to make the, waged by
his predecessor, 172-185

Law Days, 224
Leet, 111, 112

, Purpose of the, 112
, The law of the, 113
, Venue at the, distinguished from

suit of court, 111

Lewes, Battle of, 48
Life-tenant, Land leased in fee by,

58. 60-62

Magnates of the Realm, The, 44
Mainprize, 64
Manors :

Amwell (Herts), xxxvi, 42
Arle, xxxv, xxxvi
Babingley (Norfolk), 49

Bratton (Norfolk), 55

Bredon (Leicestershire), 46, 48, 49
Drayton (Norfolk), 56
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Manors

—

continued.

Frettenham (Norfolk), 236, 237

Horton, 24
North Moreton (Berks), 133

Rufforth (Yorkshire), 157

Seaming (Norfolk), 57

Spixworth (Norfolk), 236, 237

Stokenham (Devonshire), 218, 220

Wymondham (Norfolk), 49

Marlborough, Statute of, 11

Master, Bereford C.J. cites a
great, 47

Maxims

:

Melior est condicio possidentis, 70

Volenti non fit iniuria, 9

Medical services, 80-84

Merchet, 203
Merton, Statute of, 97, 100, 104, 212,

214, 215
Mesne Issues, see Issues, Mesne
Mesne, Writs of, 79
Mill stream, Disseisin of a, 76-79

Mortdancestor, Writs of, 67, 70, 71,

73, 98, 100-102, 160, 211, 213, 215

Naifs assigned as dower, 235
Naifty, Writ of, 87

, , Nonsuit in a, bars the

plaintiff, but not his heir, from
further action, 87

Ne vexes, Writ of, 6-8, 11, 12, 60, 89, 90
No defence, Plea of, 212, 214
Nom de dieu, xxx, 75, 76
Non omitlas, Writ of, 34, 40, 44
Non-suit in

dower, 235
naifty, 87

right, 161, 162
Novel disseisin, Assize of, 76, 195
Nurture, 165

Oaths by Justices and Serjeants, 71,

75, 7b

Ordinary, The, 2, 68, 109
, Aid of, granted, 68

Oyer of release, 167, 169

Parcener, The seisin of one, is the
seisin of the other, 85

, Aid of prayed, 66
, Agistment by, 143, 145
, Approvement by, 143

Paiceners fourching by essoin, 45
•

, Severance between, 85
Par dieu, 78, 101

Parishioners always form one body, 3
Party cannot plead against party on
the day assigned for rendering
judgment on the finding of an
inquest ordered on the default of

one of the parties, 63, 65
Paternity, Assignment of, 136, 137
Pear-trees, 203
Pepper, Rent of, 164
Personality, Continuous, of dignitaries,

181

Physician, Contract by, for medical
services, 80-84

Plea, avowed by attorney, 160
, partly receivable, partly not, 159
waived, 147

Pledges for prosecution, Names of,

to be inquired of, 14, 162, 167, 236
Possession, Early example of con-

structive, xlviii

Precariae, xxviii

Prece parcium, 13, 29
Precipes, Writ with four, 93
Priority of feoffment, 163-166
Proof of title, Strict, required from

claimant, when tenant tenders

matter of record, 27
Protestation, 145, 225, 227

Quare vi et armis, Writs of, 1, 16

Quasi diceret, 16, 20, 47 {bis), 68, 112,

116, 121, 159, 215
Quitclaim, 88-91, 122-124, 126, 128,

131, 135, 167, 168, 194, 209
pleaded in abatement of avowry,
6

Recaption, Writ of, 236

Reception of reversioner, 137, 138, 189,

190, 192, 193

counterpleaded, 194

wife, 225, 228
Recordari, Writ of, 67

Recovery of damages, see Damages
seisin by default, 15

, judgment, 25

Release, Oyer of, 167, 169

pleaded in bar of action, 167, 168

tendered by defendant after

verdict for plaintiff, 63, 65

Rent-charge, 195-199

Replevin, Writs of, 4, 60, 90, 110, 118,

143, 185, 218

Rescue of distress, Disseisin by,

195-200

Resort cannot be made from son to

father, 72
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llesponsates, xi-xvii

Re-smnmons, 173-185

Return of replevied beasts, 14

Right, Writs of, 18, 67, 135, 158, 172
Roll, Abrupt termination of records

in the, xlix

, Matter wh ch need not be entered

in the, 20
•

, Toudeby asks that what he saj-s

may be entered in the, 36
Room, Value of a, 231

Rural Dean, 1

Saltmarsh {salina), 52

Scutage, see Escuage

Seal of the Exchequer, Foot of the, 29

Seignorial Court, Lord of, remits his

jurisdiction to the King, 162

Seisin by wrongful distress, 6, 8, 9. 11

of separated tithes as of a lay fee,

16, 17

prayed, 216, 217

The, of one parcener is the

seisin of the other ; and see

' Recovery of marine.

'

Serjeants, Attorney avows his, 84

Servants' names, Form of, xxvii

Service of finding men, carts, and
horses at harvest, 4, 13

Severance of parceners, 85

Sheriff does not send writ, 148

Smereman, 3 (b) n.

Socage, Dower in. 53-57

Special Verdicts, 78, 98

Stelebumer, 3 (b) n.

Suit of Court, Service ly, 4, 11, 13

Suit not present in Court, 83 (b) n.

Sureties for mesne issues, 194

Tallaging, 202, 203
Tenant and disseisor, 195

for life, effect of warranty by,

189-192

Terre-tenants, 119
' Time of peace,' Effect of the words,

46,47
Tithe sheaves, 121

Tithes, Asportation of, 16-18

, Seisin of separated, is seisin

of lay fee, 16, 17

Tofts, 240
Tollor, Entry by, 20, 22, 32, 38, 43,

74
Travelling expenses, 81-84

, Rate of, temp. Edward II., xxix

Trees,

Apple, 64, 203, 232
Ash, 64, 203
Fir, 203
Pear, 203

Value, Judgment to have to the, 57
Variance between writ and count, 50

quitclaim, 169, 171
Venire facias, Writ of, xxvi, 35, 40
Verdicts, Special, 78, 98
View, 51, 67, 68, 195-197

refused, 51, 68
Virgates of land, 91, 109, 113
Volenti non fit iniuria, 9
Voucher to warranty, 19, 23, 26-28,

65, 75, 216, 217
of infant, 216, 217

outside the degrees, 139
, Right to, under Statute of

Gloucester, 204-208

Wager of deliverance, 116
law, 172, 175, 176, 181, 183,

184
Waiver of plea, 147
Wall, Assise of novel disseisin does

not he for abatement of a, 2
, Seisin of a, 1

Wardship, Disclaimer of, 163
. Writs of, 149-158, 162-167,

200, 201

Warranty by tenant for life, Effect of,

189-192

Voucher to, see Voucher
Waste, Inquests of, 63, 64, 232

, Writ of, 63, 229
Waste land, 144
Wedlock, Plea of born outside, 95
Westminster II, meaning of cap. ix.

of, 216-218
Westminster, The franchise of the
Abbot of, 34

Wife, Second, cannot have dower of

estate tail remaining in the daughter
by the first wife, 67

'Wind,' 140
Without day, Parties remain, 173, 194
Witnesses to deed all dead, 91

Worsted cloths, 203
Writ reaches Sheriff too late, 18, 184,

192

4 You may put that in your books
for law,' 178
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[Names which are obviously corrupt are not included in this Index.]

Abbots :

Gloucester, 80-84

St. Benet of Holme
(Harry). 202

(Thomas), 203
Westminster, 31, 33-44

Abinghall, Thomas of,

123

Roger, his son, 123

Adam, chaplain of Wal-
sham. 203

Elias, his son, 203

Alot, Adam, 231

Maud, his wife, 231

Amotherby, Simon of,

attorney, 19, 194
Antingham, Thomas of,

attorney, 202
Aqua, Walter of, 234
Aslacton, Reynold of. 165
Astwell, Robert of, attor-

ney, 199
, Walter of, 195-199

Margaret, his wife, 195-

199
Attemulle, Roger, 4-14

Richard, his father, 4,

13

Thomas, his grand-
father, 6

Attleborough, Roger of,

xxxv
Joan, his daughter,

xxxv
Audley, Hugh of, 68-76

His brother, nephew
and niece, 68, 71, 72

Aunger, Robert, 205-210
Rosamond, his wife,

205-210
Aunger, his father, 209

, Walter, 205-210
Aungre, John of, 3

Bacon, Sir Harry, Justice

of Assize, 7

Badecok, James, 138

Banyard, James, 52

Alice, his wife, 52
Barage, Rose, 16

Bardolf, Thomas, 236, 237
Cecily, his wife, 236, 237
Joan, his daughter. 237

Barnby, Michael of, 85
Ralph, his son, 85

Bartolf, Roger, attornev,

166
Barton, John of, 65

Barwick, Robert of, at-

torney, 184
Basset, Miles, 133

Robert, his son, clerk,

133

His other descendants,

133

Ralph, 45, 46, 48

Robert, his grandfather,

48
Baugard, Adam, 143-149

Beaconer, Walter the, 94

Beaumont, Godfrey of,

53, 55, 56
Eleanor, his wife, 53,

55, 56

John, his brother or son,

54, 55, 56

, Stephen of, 200

Alice, his daughter and
heir, 200

Bedingham, Nicholas of,

123
Bensire, William, 3

Benstede, Robert, 123

Bere, Alice of the, 16

Bereford, John of, 58

Margery, his daughter,

58

Bintree, Thomas of, 123

Bishops

:

Coventry and Lich-

field, 57
Durham, 119, 122
Lincoln, 68
Salisbury, 13

Blackmore, The Prior of,

3

Blaunche, John, 228
Parnel, his wife, 228

Bloundel, Thomas, 89
Bloxham, John of, 58, 61

Robert, his father, 62
Bodmin, William, 16

Bolour, William the, 116
Bonnington, Simon of,

229
Bordesdene, John of, 18,

188-194

Ada, his wife, 193, 194
Bordesdene, John of, of

Newsam, 193

, William of, 18,

192-194
William, his son, 18, 194

Bosneysek, Richard, 15
Boville, Thomas, 194

, Walter of, 162-167
Margaret, his daughter,

165
Boxted, Piers of, attorney

42
Brandon, Ralph of, 23
Agnes, his wife, 23

Bray, Benet the, 15
Bret (Bot, Hot), Piers,

136, 137

Breton, Alan the, 149-158

William of Bugthorpe,

his son, 149-158

John, his grandson,149-

158
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Brewster, Robert the, 202
Bridge, Richard of the,

attorney, 135
Brigg, Robert at, 202
Brinsley, Robert of, at-

torney, 165
Bristol, Hugh of, attorney,

201

Buck (Bulk, Buk), John,

167-172

Bugthorpe {alitor Donis-

thorpe), William of,

149-158

John, his son, 149-158

Alan the Breton, his

father, 149-158

Bumstead, Piers of, 123

Burnton, William of,

Justice, 135
Busshe, Richard the. 13

Butler, Fulk the, 31

, William the, 31

Ankareta, his wife, 31

Cadel, Thomas, 88-92

Richard, his grand-

father, 88

Cambridge, Geoffrey of,

attorney, 57, 233
Canons of the Priory of St.

Bartholomew, Smith

-

field, 18

Cardiff, John, 200
, William of, 91

Carter, Alexander the, 3

, Richard the, 217
Ann, his wife, 217

, Walter the, 16
Caul, Philip of, 14

, William of, 14
Cayley, Thomas of, 45, 48

Chamber, John of the,

210-215

Robert and William, his

sons, 210-215
Charles, Edward, 185-188
Chigwell, Ralph of, 3

Clapham, William of, at-

torney, 148
Clavering, John 6f, 235,

236
Claxton, William of, 118

Cecily, his wife, 118
Clerk, Geoffrey the, 227

Ellen, his wife, 227
, Nicholas the, 14
. Ralph the, 3

Clerkenwell, Joan,Prioress

of, 16-18

Cokerel, John, 3

Colyn, William, 3

Copmanthorpe, Lawrence
of, 19

Cort, John, attorney, 135
Cove, John of, 48

Eve, his wife, 48
Coventry, Walter, Bishop

of, 57
Crakehall, Robert of, 76,

78, 79
Cross. Edmund at the. 229
Croysere, William, 21

Culworth, William of,

Justice in Eyre, 30

Dalderby, Piers of, 21, 22
Alan, his father, 21

Piers, his grandfather.

21, 22
Daman, Master Harry,

Physician, 83

Dene, William of, 24, 25
Derby, Robert, Earl of,

48 (b) n.

Deyncourt, Lawrence, 68
Margery, his wife, 68

Diggoby, William, 197
Doncaster, John of, Jus-

tice, 210

Dowdeswell, Thomas of,

90-92

Robert, his grand-

father, 91

Driver, Neil the, 3

Dryby, Joan of, 46
Ducessone, Robert, chap-

lain, 233
Durant, Nicholas, 15

Durham, Bishop of, 119,

122

Dyseney, John, 235
Alice, his wife, 235

East, Roger, attorney, 236
East Leighton, John of,

28, 29
Thomas, his son, 28, 29

Edgeworth, Piers of, at-

torney, 90

Edwyn, William, 3, 4
Egmere, John of, 186-188

James, his father, 188
Elvely, John of, Prior of

L Kirkham, xxxix

Engaine, Warner, Justice

in Eyre, 30
Ennock, Richard, 106-109
Thomas, his son, 106-

109

, William, 108-110
Walter, his father, 106-

110

Everingham, Adam of,

110-119

Exchequer, The Barons of

the, 44

Fannel, Richard, 167-172
Emma, his wife, 167-

172
Fenille, Robert of, 31

Fingall, Geoffrey of, at-

torney, 28
Fitzpayn. Robert. 200
Fleet, Felice of, 37
Flegg, Stephen at, 49,

51-53

Joan (Maud), his wife,

49, 51-53

Fotheringhay, William
(Adam) of, 229, 231

Foxcote, Richard of, at-

torney, 91

Furness, Richard the, 144,

147

Gardener, Thomas, clerk,

229
Garton, John of, 189, 193

, Richard of, 189
, Robert of, 188. 191-

194
Denise, his wife, 188,

191-194
, Thomas of, 26

Godding. Geoffrey of, 94

Maud the Wayte, his

wife, 94
, Walter of, 92. 94

Thomas, his son, 92-94

Geldestone, Richard of, 53

Alice, his wife, 53

Genet, William, attorney,

57

Gentil, Robert, 64

Margery, his wife, 64

Gerard, John, 3

, Piers, 16

Gerveys, Thomas, 65

Gilybrond, Harry, attor-

ney, 149
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Gisleharu, William of,

219 (6) n.

Gloucester, The Abbot of,

80-84

Godfrey, William, 3

Grandborough,William of,

attorney, 232
Grave, Geoffrey of, 235

Alice, his wife, 235
John, his son, 235

Grymbaud, Emma, 195-

200

, Hugh, 195-2C0
, Mabel, 197-199

Robert, her son, 195,

19S

, Maud, 195, 196

Hakeburn, William of, 3

Hales, Simon of, Justice

in Eyre, 30

Hamond, Harry, 3
Harborough, Hugh of,

attorney, 199
Harcourt, John of, 63, 64

Richard, his father, 64
Harpenden, Thomas of,

138
Harpley, John of, 234
Harry, the son of Alan,

218, 220, 223
Harvington, Adam of, the

King's clerk, 92
Hay, Robert of, Justice

in Eyre, 30

Heath, John, the son of

Geoffrey at, 3
Hedon, Robert of, 162
Hentecomp, John, 110-118
Hertfordshire, Sheriff of,

34

Heyron, William, Bailiff

of the Abbot of West-
minster, 43-45

Heyward, Robert the, 202
Hinton. Robert of, 232,

233

Hockwold, John of, 123
Holme, Thomas of, 52, 53

Joan, his wife, 52
Holput, William of, at-

torney, 109
Horbury (Horsley), John

of, parson of Horsley,

119, 120, 122
Horger, John, 229

Hunton, John of, 26, 28

John, his son, 26, 28

, Roger of, 28

Hurlingflete, Thomas of,

234

Ichun, John, attorney,

156, 157, 194

Twynde, Geoffrey, 234

Jordan, Richard (Roger),

216, 217

Kennythorpe, Stephen of,

18, 183

Kettlestone, Roger of, 122

John, his son, 122

Keu, John the, 3, 16

King's Pleas, The Justices

of the, 44
Kingshale, William of, 123

Kirby, Harry of. attorney,

157
Kirk, Jowet at, 21

Kirkby, William of, 195,

198
Christian, his wife, 195,

198

, Simon of, 21

Kirkham, The Prior of,

xxxix, 172-185

Lanshik, Sewell of, 234
La Rochelle, Martin of,

139-142

Margaret (Margery), his

wife, 139-142

Humphrey, his brother,

139, 140, 142

Laune, Richard, 202
Laxton. Robert of, Justice

in Eyre, 28-30

Lee, Harry of the, parson
of Halsall, 143-149

Leek, Brice of, 227
Alan, his son, 227, 228
Gillian, Alan's wife, 227,

228

Le Fevre, Alan, 158-162

Eustace, his son, 158-

162

Legard, Richard, 3

Leicester, Roger of, Jus-

tice, 135

Leigh, Harry of, attorney,

149

Limeburner, Alan the, 234
Lister, Richard the, 217
London, Walter of, 3

Longeneuers, Thomas of,

118

Lovetot, John, 24, 25
Joan, his wife, 24, 25

, John of, Justice, 135
Lung, Roger the, 116
Lymesy, Sir Piers of,

xxxv, 31-43

, the ances-

tors of, xxxv, 31, 33, 37,

41,42
Lvngynere, William of,

*142

Malmeyns, Richard of,

143

Marshal (aliter Smythe),
Hugh the, 158-162
, James the, 142
, Ralph the, 139-142

Marton, Robert of, 18, 19,

190, 192

Denise, his wife, 18, 19,

190, 192
Matthew the son of John,

219, 220, 224
Mauleverer, John of, 149-

158

Maygod, John, 217
Christian, his wife, 217
Anne Sparkes, his

mother-in-law, 217
Melling, Richard of, 146
Middleton, William of, 26,

28, 104
Midhope, Roger of, 172,

179, 183

Alan (William), his son,

172. 179, 183

Molyneux, Richard the,

parson of Sefton, 1, 147-

149

Monthermer. Ralph of,

218, 220, 223

Moreton, Thomas of, at-

torney, 13, 133

Morley, John of, attorney,

188

Mustel, John, 90-92

, Thomas, 89
, William, 88-92
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Naif, William, the Prior's,

3

Neville, John of, Justice

in Eyre, 30
Newlyn, John, 16
Newmarket, Thomas of,

162-167

Newsham,John of Bordes-

dene of, 191, 193

Noreys, Alice the, 28
Norman, John, attorney,

237
North, Martin, 20-22

Northumberland, Sheriff

of, 119, 121

Norwich, William of, 23

Odyngseles, Hughof.xxxv
, John of, xxxv

Oldbury, Robert of, Prior

of Kirkham, xxxix
Ormesby, Robert of, par-

son of North Walsham,
232, 233

Orreby, Philip of, 48
Isabel, his mother, 48

Oxwiek, Margaret the

Recluse of, 23

Palmer, William the, 123

Paramore, William, 92-94

Maud the Wayte, his

aunt, 94
Pickering, John of, 120,

122

, Richard of, attor-

ney, 122
, Thomas of, 118

Plesinghowe, Piers of, 162
Gillian, his wife, 162

Priors :

Blackmore, 3

Kirkham, 172-185
Prioress of Clerkenwell,

16-18

Smithfield, St. Bar-

tholomew's of, 168
Purwey, Stephen, 234
Pycot, Brian, 28
•

, Roger, 3
Pygun, John, 3

Pyssey, Thomas, 227
Gillian, Joan, Ellen and

Agnes, his daughters,

227

Qwid, John of, 226
Parnel, his wife, 226

Rasen, William of, the

King's clerk, 92, 123,

210, 229
Recluse, Margaret the,

23
Rede, Hugh the, 239

, Margery the, 94
William, her son, 94

Reedness, Aunger of, 209
Robert Aunger. his son,

209
Reighton, John of, 189,

193

Ada, his wife, 189, 193

Retford, Robert of, 235

Reymeiston, Nicholas of,

23
Richard, son of Alex-

ander, 229
Roche, Lord Laurence of,

knight, 229
Rodland, John, 23

John, his father, 23

Andrew, his brother, 23

Roger, Michael, 3

Rotheley, Adam of, 87

Roys, John, 201, 202
Nicholas, his father,

202
Simon, his grandfather,

202
, Aylward, his great-

grandfather, 202

Runhall, Piers of, 234
Rys, Piers, attorney, 217

Saleman, Richard, 217

John, his son, 217

Salisbury, Bishops of :

Robert of Wykkhamp-
ton, 133

Simon of Ghent, 133

, Dean and Chapter

of, 133

Santon, William of, 234
Saunderville, Thomas of,

4-14

Philip, his great-great-

grandfather, 6

John, his god-hinch,

13

Scawton, William of, 19

Serlby, Hugh of, 167-172

Leeia, his wife, 167-172

Sherrington, John of,

attorney, 165
Sket, Robert, 202
Sleght, Richard, 161

Smereman, Harry, 3

William, his son, 3

Smith, William the, 16

Smithfield, The Prior of

St. Bartholomew of,

16-18

Spernel, John, 95-105

John, his father, 95-
104

Agnes, his mother 104
, William, 104

Spigurnel, Harry, Justice

of Assize, 197, 199
Spittal, Hugh at, 19, 21,

22
Alan and Piers, his

sons, 19, 22
Spryng, John, clerk, 119
Stapleton, Miles of, 123-

135, 149-156
Nicholas, his son, 149-

158
His ancestors, 133

, Nicholas of, Justice,

209
Staverton, John of, 197

Richard, his son, 197

Stelbernere, John, 3

Stephen, the son of Piers,

162

Stononc, John, 138
Sarah, his wife, 138

Sturton, John of, 138

, William of, 138

Sudley, Ralph of, Justice

in Eyre, 30

Suffolk, Ellis of, 233
Joan, his wife, 233

Swinnerton, Roger of,

xxxv

Talgonllon, Nicholas, 15

Tattershall, Joan of, 78

, Robert of, knight,

48, 49
Robert, his son, 48, 49

Thebaud, William, attor-

ney, 23
Thornhill, Roger of. 138

Thorold, Harry, 135-138

Sarah, his wife, 135-137

Piers (John), his son,

136. 1 3 7
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Thorp, Harry of, attor-

ney, 231
Tofts (Cotes), Roger of,

49, 51, 52
His ancestry, 50, 52

Touchet (T h a c h e t,

Tochet), William, 24,

25
Trenda, John of, attor-

ney, 14
Treres, Eudes of, 14

, Hervey of, his

father, 14
Tuswen, Walter, 15

Vcirese, Guy of, Arch-
deacon of Berkshire,

133

Wace, 228

Wainfleet, William of,

attorney, 227
Walpole, Harry (John) of,

122, 123

, Martin of, 139
Walsham, Robert of, at-

torney, 234
Ward, John, attorney,

203
Wayte, Maud the, 94

Geoffrey of Gedding,
her husband, 94

Welford, Geoffrey of,

Justice of Assize, 197 ,

Welton (We It dene),
Simon of, 95-105

Wende, Walter at, 227
Gillian, his wife, 227

Wendover, John of, 217
West, Robert, 123

John, his son, 123

Westminster, The Abbot
of, 31, 33-44

, The Bailiff of the
lilx-rty of, 34-37

Weylond, Thomas,
Justice, 135

Whatton, Harry of, 164,

165
Roger and Thomas,

his sons, 164, 165

Wigginton, Guy (Gilbert),

61, 62

Roger, his son, 61, 62

Margery, his wife, 6?

Simon, his father, 62

Winterborne, John of,

attorney, 109, 133, 134

Wissett, Oliver of, 168-

172
Worstead, Robert of, 188

Wyketoft, William of, 229
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INDEX OF PLACES
[Names which are obviously corrupt are not included in this Index.]

Allerton Mauleverer
(Yorkshire), 157

Amotherby (Yorkshire),

18, 189, 192

Amwell (Herts), 42

Ayleworth (Gloucester-

shire), 200

Babingley (Norfolk),

manor of, 49
Blackmore (Essex), 3

Bollisdon (Northumber-
land), 104

Bosworth (Leicestershire),

64

Brandon (Norfolk), 234
Bratton, manor of, 55
Bredon (Leicestershire),

manor of, 46, 48, 49
Briddesthorne, 142

Bristol, 200
Bromley (Surrey), 94

Tankarder (Surrey),

94
Burton Low (Broghtone-

liche) (Yorkshire), 28

Cambridge, 233, 234
Carlton (Leicestershire),

64
(Northants), 197-
199

(Notts), 165, 166
Cateby (Lincolnshire), 110

Chelmsford, 217
Chittlehampton (Devon-

shire), 219 (6) n.

Clarborough (Notts), 235
Clenchwarton, North

(Norfolk), 52
Gierke nwell, 16, 17

, church of, 17
Clifton (Lancashire), 144

Coleridge (Devonshire),

hundred of, 218, 220
Crakehall (Yorkshire), 78

, Great, 79

Dalton (Yorkshire), 28-30

Dodbrooke Burgh (Devon-
shire), 218, 220-224
Foreign, 219, 224

, manor of, 218
Down Litherland (Lanca-

shire), 143, 148

Drayton (Norfolk), manor
of, 56, 57

Durham, 119-121

Dyrington ( ? Darrington),

235

Elmhurst (Norfolk), 123

Fransham, Great, 23
, Little, 23

Frettenham (Norfolk),

manor of, 236-237
Frieston (Lincolnshire),

227, 228

Garton (Northants), 195

Gedding (Notts), 165
Grandborough (Warwick-

shire), 231

Great Fransham, 23

Halsall (Lancashire), 148

Harpford (Devonshire),

219 (b) n.

Harpley (Norfolk), 122

Holme (Lincolnshire), 236
(Notts), 210-215

Holt, 198

Horsley, Church of, 120,

122
Horton, manor of, 24

Houghton (Norfolk), 122

(Northants), 198,

199

Kenilworth, 48

Laxton (Notts), 118 (6) n.

Leueming, The stream
(Yorkshire), 79

Lindsey (Suffolk), manor
of, 57

Litherland, Down, 143,

148
pasture, 148

Little Fransham, 23
London, 17

Lynn, North (Norfolk), 52
, South (Norfolk), 52
, West (Norfolk), 52

Marston (Wilts), 109
Marton (near Horncastle),

21

Melling (Lancashire), 143,

146, 148

Merther Uny (Cornwall),

14
Milnthorpe (Yorkshire),

183

Moreton, South (Berks),

4, 13

Mort Furlong, 4, 13
Morton (Gloucestershire),

81, 82

Newsham (Yorkshire), 28-

30, 189, 192

North Clenchwarton (Nor-

folk), 52

Lynn (Norfolk), 52
Moreton (Berks),

Church of, 129, 133,

135
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North Walsham (Norfolk),

202, 203, 233
Northleach (Gloucester-

shire), 81, 82

Northwell (Lancashire),

146

Norwich, 23, 123

Oakleaze (Cadeslade)

(Gloucestershire), 90, 91

Ouseburn (Yorkshire), 157,

158

Oxwick (Norfolk), 23

Ponton (Lincolnshire), 113

Poterne (Wilts), 109

Reedness (Yorkshire), 209
Ruflorth (Yorkshire),

manor of, 157
Runham (Norfolk), 188

Ryedale (Yorkshire), 189

St. Albans, 3
Salisbury, Church of Our
Lady of, 124

Seaming (Norfolk), manor
of, 57

Sefton (Lancashire), 147
Skeffling (Yorkshire), 161

South Lynn (Norfolk), 52
Moreton (Berks), 4,

13

Spix-vvorth (Norfolk), 237,
238

Stanton (Northumber-
land), 121

Stokenham, manor of

(Devonshire), 218, 220

Thetford, 233, 234
Thornton (near Horn-

castle), 21

Thorp Arch (Yorkshire),

157

Tilney (Norfolk), 52
Tockwith ( Yorkshire), 157,

158

Walsham, North (Nor
folk), 202, 203, 233

Wells, 58

Wereham (Norfolk), 52
West borough (Lincoln-

shire), 115-117
Lynn (Norfolk), 52

Whatton (Notts), 164, 166

Wicklewood (Norfolk), 234
Wilton (Wilts), 138
Worksop, 171

Wvmondham (Norfolk),

manor of, 49

Yolbury (Oxfordshire), 62

York, 172, 175, 184, 194,

210
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PUBLICATIONS.

The Volumes already published are:

Vol. I., for 1887. SELECT PLEAS OF THE CROWN. Vol. I., a.d. 1200-1225.
Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Public Record Office, by F. W.
Maitland, Downing Professor of the Laws of England, Cambridge. With
Facsimile. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

A selection from the earliest records of English criminal justice.

These criminal cases throw much light on the manners and customs of the
people ; they illustrate the working of the ordeals of fire and water, and
show how a substitute was gradually found in trial by jury. They are
mostly cases of felony, but care has been taken to collect whatever throws
light on the procedure of the Local Courts, the system of frankpledge, the
organisation of counties and boroughs for judicial purposes, &c, &c.

Vol. II., for 1888. SELECT PLEAS IN MANORIAL and other SEIGNO-
RIAL COURTS. Vol. I., Henry III. and Edward I. Edited, from the
earliest Rolls extant, by Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price

to non-members, 28s.

A selection from the oldest manorial records. These embrace the
whole legal life and much of the social life of a mediaeval village ; includ-

ing land held on villain tenure, services, rights of common, personal
actions for debt and trespass, leet and criminal jurisdiction, misdemean-
ours, the system of local police and frankpledge, trading communities,
and the law merchant as administered at a great fair. The selections are

from the rolls of the manors of the Abbey of Bee in 13 counties, of the
honour of the Abbot of Ramsay in seven counties, his fair of S. Ives, and
his manors in Huntingdon, and of other manors in Berks and Wilts.

Vol. III., for 1889. SELECT CIVIL PLEAS. Vol. I., a.d. 1200-1203.

Edited, from the Plea Rolls preserved in the Public Record Office, by
W. Paley Baildon, F.S.A., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown
4T.0. Price to non-members, 28s.

A selection from the earliest records of civil litigation. These consist

largely of actions relating to land, either directly, as in the various assizes,

writs of right and of entry, actions for dower, &c. ; or indirectly, as for

feudal services, tolls, franchises, rivers, &c. Others do not concern land.

The extracts illustrate the gradual evolution of the different forms of

action, both real and personal.

Vol. IV., for 1890. THE COURT BARON : Precedents of Pleading
in Manorial and other Local Courts. Edited, from MSS. of the

14th and 15th Centuries, by Professor F. W. Maitland and W. Paley
Baildon. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume contains four treatises on the business of Manorial and
other Local Courts, with precedents ; and throws fight on the procedure

and pleading. To these are added some very interesting extracts from

the rolls of the Court of the Bishop of Ely at Littleport in the Fens
(principally during the reign of Edward II.).
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Vol. V., for 1891. THE LEET JURISDICTION in the CITY OF
NORWICH. Edited, from the Leet Rolls of the 13th and 14th Centuries

in the possession of the Corporation, by the Rev. W. Hudson, M.A.
With Map and Facsimile. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume deals with mediaeval municipal life ; the municipal de-

velopment of a chartered borough with leet jurisdiction, the early

working of the frankpledge system ; and generally with the judicial,

commercial, and social arrangements of one of the largest cities of the
kingdom at the close of the 13th century.

Vol. VI., for 1892. SELECT PLEAS of the COURT of ADMIRALTY.
Vol. I., a.d. 1390-1404 and a.d. 1527-1545. Edited by Reginald G.
Marsden, of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law. With Facsimile of

the ancient Seal of the Court of Admiralty. Crown 4to. Price to

non-members, 285.

The business of the High Court of Admiralty was very considerable

during the reigns of Henry VIII. , of Elizabeth, and of the Stuarts, and
played an important part in the development of commercial law. There
is in the Records much curious information upon trade, navigation, and
shipping, and the claims of the King of England to a lordship over the

surrounding seas.

Vol. VII., for 1893. The MIRROR of JUSTICES. Edited, from the unique
MS. at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, with a new translation, by
W. J. Whittaker, M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, and Professor

F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

The old editions of this curious work of the 13th century are corrupt,

and in many place unintelligible.

Vol. VIII., for 1894. SELECT PASSAGES from BRACTON and AZO.
Edited by Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-
members, 285.

This volume contains those portions of Bracton's work in which he
follows Azo, printed in parallel columns with Azo's text. The use made
by Bracton of the works of Bernard of Pavia and the canonist Tancred
is also illustrated.

Vol. IX., for 1895. SELECT CASES from the CORONERS' ROLLS,
a.d. 1265-1413. Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Public
Record Office, by Charles Gross, Ph.D., Professor of History, Harvard
University. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

The functions of the coroner were more important in this period than
in modern times. The volume supplies interesting information on the
history of the office of coroner, on the early development of the jury, on
the jurisdiction of the Hundred and County Courts, on the collective

responsibilities of neighbouring townships, on proof of Englishry, and
on the first beginnings of elective representation.

Vol. X., for 1896. SELECT CASES in CHANCERY, a.d. 1364-1471.
Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Public Record Office, by
W. Paley Baildon, F.S.A. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

These valuable records, of which few have hitherto been printed,
throw new light on the connexion of the Chancery with the Council,
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and the gradual separation of the two ; on the early jurisdiction of the
Chancery, its forms and procedure, and on the development of the
principles of Equity.

Vol. XI., for 1897. SELECT PLEAS of the COURT of ADMIRALTY.
Vol. II., a.d. 1547-1602. Edited by Reginald G. Marsden, of the Inner
Temple, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume is in continuation of Vol. VI., and covers the reigns of
Edward VI., Mary, and Elizabeth : the period of the greatest importance
of the Admiralty Court, and of its most distinguished judges, Dr. David
Lewes and Sir Julius Caesar. It illustrates the foreign policy of Elizabeth,
the Armada, and other matters and documents of general historical

interest. The Introduction treats of the Court from the 14th to the
18th century, with references to some State Papers not hitherto printed
or calendared.

Vol. XII., for 1898. SELECT CASES in the COURT of REQUESTS, a.d.

1497-1569. Edited, from the Rolls preserved in the Public Record
Office, by I. S. Leadam, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to.

Price to non-members, 28s.

The origin and history of this Court have not hitherto been fully

investigated. Established by Henry VII. under the Lord Privy Seal, as
a Court of Poor Men's Causes, and developed by Cardinal Wolsey, its

valuable records illustrate forcibly the struggle between the Council and
the Common Law Courts ; the development of equity procedure and
principle outside the Chancery ; the social effect of the dissolution of the
monasteries and the raising of rents ; the tenure of land ; the rights of

copyholders ; the power of guilds ; arid many other matters of legal and
social interest. The Introduction covers the whole history of the Court
to its gradual extinction under the Commonwealth and Restoration.

Vol. XIII., for 1899. SELECT PLEAS of the FORESTS. Edited from the
Forest Eyre Rolls and other MSS. in the Public Record Office and British

Museum, by G. J. Turner, M.A., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law.

Crown 4TD. Price to non-members, 28s.

The Forest Plea Rolls are very interesting and little known. They
begin as early as the reign of King John, and consist of perambulations,
claims, presentments and other proceedings (such as trials for poaching
and trespass in the Forests) before the Justices in Eyre of the Forests.

The present volume deals with the administration of the Forests in the

13th century, their judges, officers, courts, procedure, &c. ; the beasts of

the forest, chase, and warren ; the hounds and instruments of hunting
;

the grievances of the inhabitants, benefit of clergy, and other important
matters.

Vol. XIV., for 1900. BEVERLEY TOWN DOCUMENTS. Edited by
Arthur F. Leach, Barrister-at-Law, Assistant Charity Commissioner.
Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

These records illustrate the development of Municipal Government
in the 14th and 15th centuries ; the communal ownership of land ; the

relations between the town and the trade guilds ; and other interesting

matters.

vol. xv. 2 L
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Vol. XV., for iqoi. SELECT PLEAS, STARRS, &c, of the JEWISH
EXCHEQUER, a.d. 1218-1286. Edited, from the Rolls in the Public

Record Office, by J. M. Rigg, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law.

Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

The Justiciarii Juda^orum, who had the status of Barons of the Ex-
chequer, exercised jurisdiction in all affairs between Jews or the Jewish
community on the one hand and the Crown or Christians on the other ;

namely, in accounts of the revenue, in some criminal matters, in pleas

upon contracts and torts between Jews and Christians, and in causes or

questions touching their land or goods, or their tallages, fines, and for-

feitures. This involved a complete registry of deeds or ' starrs.' The
Rolls constitute a striking history of the English Jewry for 70 years before

their expulsion under Edward I.

Vol. XVI., for 1902. SELECT PLEAS of the COURT of STAR CHAMBER.
Vol. I. Edited, from the Records in the Public Record Office, by I. S.

Leadam, of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-
members, 28s.

This volume contains a selection from the earliest records of the famous
Star Chamber. The hitherto debated origin of that tribunal and its rela-

tion to the King's Council are fully discussed in the Introduction. In
addition to matters of great importance to students of constitutional

history, there is also a large mass of materials illustrative of the social

and economic condition of England during the reign of Henry VII., the

prevalent turbulence, the state of the towns and of the monasteries,

and the like.

Vol. XVIL, for 1903. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. I. Year Books of

1 and 2 Edward II. (a.d. 1307-8 and 1308-9). Edited, from sundry MSS.,

by Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

An attempt is made to establish by the help of nine manuscripts an in-

telligible text of these very early law reports, hitherto known only from a

very faulty copy of one faulty manuscript. The text is accompanied by a
translation and head-notes. Whenever possible, the report of a case has

been compared with the corresponding record on the Rolls of the Court of

Common Pleas. This volume contains a considerable number of reports

never yet published. In the Introduction the Editor discusses the origin

of law reports, and supplies an analysis of the Anglo-French language in

which the earliest reports were written. This volume is the first of a

Year Books Series which the Society hopes to continue in alternate years.

Vol. XVIIL, for 1904. BOROUGH CUSTOMS. Vol. I. Edited, from

sundry MSS., by Miss Mary Bateson, Fellow of Newnham College,

Cambridge. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This work takes the form of a Digest, arranged according to subject-

matter, of materials collected from a large number of Boroughs in England,

Ireland, and Scotland. It provides an inductive and comparative analysis

of the local customary law of the boroughs and ports of Great Britain and

Ireland, extending over the whole of the Middle Ages. No systematic

attempt of this sort has previously been made in England. A large part

of the work is derived from hitherto unpublished sources, and of the residue

a great deal has been obtained from books that are not generally accessible

or treat only of the affairs of some one town. The first volume deals ex-

haustively with crime, tort, and procedure. The Introduction discusses
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the growth of customary law in the boroughs, and contains a biblio-

graphy of custumals already published.

Vol. XIX., for igo4 . YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol.11. Year Books of 2 and
3 Edward II. (a.d. 1308-9 and 1309-10). Edited, from sundry MSS., by
Professor F. W. Maitland. Crown 41.0. Price to non-members, 28s.

This continues the work of Vol. I. The mass of unpublished material
discovered continues to increase, and gives to these volumes an interest

even beyond what was contemplated at their first inception. In many
instances the publication of two or even three reports of the same case,

together with a full note of the pleadings recorded on the roll of the Court,
will enable the reader to comprehend in a manner that has hitherto been
impossible the exact nature of the points of law discussed and decided.

Vol. XX., for 1905. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. III. Year Books of
Edward II. (a.d. 1309-10). Edited, from sundry MSS., by Professor
F. W. Maitland. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vols. I. and II. of this Series. It contains an
interesting dissertation on the existing manuscripts of these Year Books :

a comparison of the reports of the same cases in different manuscripts,
and a discussion of their history, paternity, and reliability, with other
interesting matters relating to the Year Books and the reported cases.

Vol. XXI., for 1906. BOROUGH CUSTOMS. Vol. II. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by Miss Mary Bateson, Fellow of Newnham College,

Cambridge. Crown 4T-0. Price to non-members, 285.

This volume completes the masterly digest of the Borough Customs
begun in Vol. XVIII. by the same Editor. The Introduction contains an
analysis of the primitive laws embodied in the Local Custumals, traces

their sources both in procedure and substantive law, and compares them
with the development of the Common Law. The second volume deals

with contract, succession, land, alienation and devise of land, husband
and wife, infants, dower, the Borough Courts and their officers, process

and execution, and many other subjects.

Vol. XXIL, for 1907. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. IV. Year Books of

Edward II. (a.d. 1310). Edited, from sundry MSS., by the late Professor

F. W. Maitland and G. J. Turner, M.A., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-

Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vol. III., and concludes the reports for the
year 1310. The text and translation were left nearly complete and once
revised by Professor Maitland at his death. Mr. Turner has added a con-

siderable number of additional notes from the records, most of which are

collected in an Appendix, while some are embodied in the later portions

of the text. He has also written an Introduction on the Courts and
Judges of the period, with comments on some of the important cases

reported in the volume.

Vol. XXIIL, for 1908. SELECT CASES CONCERNING THE LAW
MERCHANT. Vol. I. Local Courts. Edited, from sundry MSS.
by Professor Charles Gross, Ph.D., Professor of History, Harvard
University. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume illustrates the administration of the Law Merchant from
the 13th century onwards in the Local Courts established for the execution
of speedy justice between merchants, such as Fair Courts, Borough Courts,

Staple Courts. The records of these Courts have proved to be very
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plentiful and enlightening. As no such mediaeval records are known to
exist on the Continent, the English documents are very important, and no
attempt has hitherto been made to digest and compare them. The Fair
Court of St. Ives has been chosen as the principal type ; but the records
of other Courts at Carnarvon, Bristol, Leicester, Norwich, Exeter, the
Cinque Ports and elsewhere have also been utilised. The Introduction
deals with the history of all such Courts and of their records, and contains
interesting appendices. Another volume will deal with the Law Merchant
in the King's Courts at Westminster, and with the history of the subject
generally.

Vol. XXIV., for 1909. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. V. The Eyre of
Kent of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313-4), Vol. I. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by the late Professor Maitland, the late L. W. Vernon
Harcourt, of Gray's Inn, Barrister-at-Law, and W. C. Bolland, of

Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern Circuit, Barrister-at-Law. Crown
4to. Price to non-members, 285.

This is the first complete report in detail of the work of the Itinerant

Justices commissioned to ' hold all pleas ' touching the county visited on
the Eyre. The text has been laboriously compiled from the collation of

18 MSS., mostly independent and all more or less corrupt. The present
volume contains an account of the Commissions, the Articles of the Eyre,
the preliminary proceedings, the Pleas of the Crown, and some actions

of attaint and trespass. It throws new light on the whole procedure, and
in particular on the financial purposes of the Eyre and the growth of the

Jury System. The Introduction treats of all these matters and also

incidentally of other interesting subjects, such as the history of coroners,

abjuration of the realm, privilege of clergy, deodands, a subsidiary Eyre
for the liberty of Wye, the trades and callings exercised at the period,

the topography of Canterbury, and an interesting philological note on
the obscure term ' busones,' &c. An appendix contains the names of

all the bailiffs and jurors attending the Eyre.

Vol. XXV., for 1910. Select Pleas of the Court of Star Chamber. Vol.

II. Edited, from the Records in the Public Record Office, by I. S.

Leadam. of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 410. Price to

non-members, 285.

This is a continuation of Vol. XVI., and contains a selection of interest-

ing records during the reign of Henry VIII. These are largely concerned

with matters of great historical and economical importance

—

e.g. the

State policy of the period in fixing prices for commodities and in control-

ling or forbidding exports ; the relations between the monastic houses and

their agricultural tenants or commercial communities ; rights of pasture

and enclosure of common lands ; the conflicting interests of the artisan

and trading classes ; the organisation of municipalities, and in particular

Newcastle and Bristol ; manorial tenures and the position of villeins.

All of these matters are further illustrated in a full Introduction, which

also deals with the development of (1) the constitution, and (2) the process

of the Court of Star Chamber.

Vol. XXVI. , for 191 1. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. VI. Year Books
of 4 Edward II. (a.d. 1310-11). Edited, from sundry MSS., by G. J.

Turner, M.A., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price

to non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vol. IV. of this series, and contains the
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reports for Michaelmas, Hilary, and Easter terms of 4 Edward II.

Two new and valuable manuscripts have come to light since the publica-

tion of Vol. IV. of this series, and have been used in editing this volume.
The introduction contains a dissertation on the origin of the Year Books

;

a brief history of the manuscripts and detailed particulars of a portion

of their contents which are intended to enable the reader to see how
they are related to one another. It also contains the hitherto unnoticed
letters patent by which James I. appointed official law reporters and
the entries on the Issue Rolls of the payments made to them.

Vol. XXVII., for 1912. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. VII. The Eyre
of Kent of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313-4), Vol. II. Edited, from
sundry MSS., by W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and the North-

Eastern Circuit, Barrister-at-law, the late F. W. Maitland, and the

late L. W. Vernon Harcourt. With facsimile of a specimen of MS.
Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vol. XXIV., comprising the civil pleas

arranged in alphabetical order from Account to Mesne. The Intro-

duction discusses many of these cases. It also treats of a remarkable

procedure by Bills in Eyre, not hitherto observed, adapted to the

prompt disposal of the suits of poor persons ; makes a further contribu-

tion to the vexed question of the authorship of the Year Books,

criticising Mr. Pike's theory; and concludes with a reprint, translation,

and criticism of a 13th-century treatise on Mediaeval French ortho-

graphy found in Lincoln's Inn Library. A frontispiece reproduces in

collotype a facsimile of a portion of one MS. of this Year Book,
containing a specially obscure passage, by way of illustration of the

materials used.

Vol. XXVIIL, for 1913. SELECT CHARTERS OF TRADING COM-
PANIES. Edited, from the Patent Rolls in the Public Record Office,

by Cecil T. Carr, of the Inner Temple and Western Circuit, Barrister-

at-Law. Crown 4T.0. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume contains forty-one grants to companies, ranging in date

from 1530 to 1707. They include incorporations of merchants trading

abroad, of companies for plantation, mining, fishing, insurance, and
water supply, and for the manufacture of starch, soap, salt, saltpetre,

paper, linen, tapestry, and silk. The Introduction treats of the career of

these companies, and incidentally of other historically interesting

companies formed during this period, and discusses the general develop-

ment of trading companies, as joint-stock undertakings, from the gilds

and merchant venturers of earlier times.

Vol. XXIX., for 1913. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. VIII. The Eyre
of Kent of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313-14)^01. III. Edited from
sundry MSS., by W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern

Circuit, Barrister-at-law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This is a continuation of Vol. XXVII., comprising the remainder

of the civil pleas in alphabetical order, and a collection of notes dealing

with miscellaneous matters. The Introduction discusses many of the

reported cases, and gives some account of the mediaeval procedure under

writs of quo warranto. It also treats of the long-forgotten assize of Fresh

Force, of ihe salaries of the Justices and the fees of their Clerks, and of

several minor matters of legal, historical, philological and social interest.
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Vol. XXX., for 1914. SELECT BILLS IN EYRE, a.d. 1292-1333. Edited
from the Records in the Public Record Office by W. C. Bolland, of
Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern Circuit, Barrister-at-Law. Crown
4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume contains 157 bills presented in the Eyres of Lincoln-
shire (14 Edward I.), Shropshire (20 Edward I.), Staffordshire (21

Edward I.), and Derbyshire (4 Edward III.), and also 18 other bills

of similar form presented to two Special Commissions sitting respectively
in the Channel Islands in 2 Edward II. to deal with various complaints
of oppression and other wrongs made by the Islanders to the King,
and in Berwick-upon-Tweed in 7 Edward III. to determine the right
to lands which had been seized by Robert Bruce and granted by him
to his supporters, and of which the King of England had taken possession
after the battle of Halidon Hill. The endorsements on the bills and
the existing subsidiary documents connected with them, as well as

the relevant records in the Eyre and other rolls, are also given in full.

These bills contain many interesting details of provincial life and manners
in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. From one of them we learn
that a branch of the Chancery, whence writs were obtainable, was
temporarily established in a county wherein an Eyre was sitting or
was about to sit. Another one seems to reveal the existence of an
organised law school in London, with the power of calling to the bar,

of a much earlier date than any of which we have previously had know-
ledge. The Introduction deals with the presentation, language, and
contents of the bills, and with the meaning of the endorsements, some
of which present points of much difficulty, and discusses the authority
and jurisdiction of the Eyre and the various legal, historical, social,

philological and critical questions which arise out of a consideration
of the bills contained in the volume.

Vol. XXXI. , for 1915. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. XL Year Books
of 5 Edward II. (a.d. 1311-1312). Edited, from sundry MSS., by
W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern Circuit,

Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.

This volume includes reports of cases heard in the Hilary and Easter
terms of 5 Edward II. The Introduction discusses some of the more
important points raised in the course of the arguments. Of these the

most important, as well as the most interesting, is the effect of the

Statute de donis. This statute, according to Bereford, C.J., restrained

alienation until the third in descent from the original feoffee had acquired

seisin—that is to say, up to the fourth degree ; while it was argued by
some of the Serjeants that the original feoffee alone was restrained. It

does not appear to have been even suggested that the statute was in

permanent restraint of alienation, as has now for some centuries been
generally held and taught. The Introduction discusses also the variances

between the Roll of the Court and the reports, and even amongst the

reports themselves, as to the terms in which individual cases were heard ;

as well as some other matters, including various legal, historical, and
philological questions arising out of the reports.

Vol. XXXIL, for 1915. PUBLIC WORKS IN MEDIEVAL LAW. Vol. I.

Edited, from the Records in the Public Record Office, by C. T. Flower, of

the Public Record Office and the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law.

Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 285.
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This volume consists of cases taken from Ancient Indictments and
the Coram. Rege Rolls, relating to the maintenance of roads, bridges,

sewers, and other public local works during the reigns of Edward III.

and Richard II. The cases contain much matter of a legal and local

interest, and are arranged under their counties, which are in alphabetical
order. This volume concludes with those for Lincolnshire, and the
cases for remaining counties will be provided in another volume.

Vol. XXXIIL, for 1916. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. XII. Year
Books of 5 Edward II. (a.d. 1312). Edited, from sundry MSS.,
by W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and the North-Eastern Circuit,

Barrister-at-law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

This volume includes reports of cases heard in the Easter and Trinity

terms of 5 Edward II. The Introduction deals at some length with the
preservation of the Plea Rolls, and explains the system under which the
records were available for the use of the courts and litigants. The
' Rex ' Rolls also are described and discussed, and an attempt is made to

discover their purpose. Other subjects specially treated of are Case Law
in the time of Edward II. and the pleas of general and special bastardy.
There are also notes and comments on the more interesting of the reports

and on some pertinent historical and philological matters.

Vol. XXXIV., for 1917. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. XIII. Year
Books of 6 Edward II. (a.d. 1312-1313). Edited, from sundry MSS.,
by Sir Paul Vinogradoff, F.B.A., and Ludwik Ehrlich, B.Litt., of

Exeter College, Oxon., Dr. Jur. Lwow, Lecturer in Political Science in

the University of California. Crown 4to. Price to non-members, 28s.

In the Press.

This volume contains reports of cases in the Michaelmas term of

Edward II. The Introduction deals exhaustively with the relations

between the different manuscripts of the reports, and discusses several of

the reported cases.

Vol. XXXV. Select Cases before the Council. Edited from the Records
in the Public Record Office, by Professor J. F. Baldwin. Crown 410.

In the Press.

Vol. XXXVL, for 1918. YEAR BOOKS SERIES. Vol. XV. Year
Books of 6 and 7 Edward II. (a.d. 1313). Edited, from sundry
MSS., by W. C. Bolland, of Lincoln's Inn and North-Eastern Circuit,

Barrister-at-Law. Crown 4to. Price to non-members. 28s.

This volume contains reports of cases heard in the Hilary term of 6

Edward II. and in Michaelmas term of the following regnal year. The
Introduction investigates the origin and history of appearance by
attorney and incidentally discusses appearance by bailiff and by essoin ;

traces the gradual extension of the provisions of the Statute of

Gloucester to warrant writs other than those named in it ; calls atten-

tion to and explains some apparent infractions of the provisions of the

Great Charter that Common Pleas shall not follow the King's Court,

but shall be held in some certain place; discusses some phrases

and words of doubtful meaning found in the text ; and concludes with

notes on the more interesting reports included in the volume.
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The Volumes in course of preparation are:

Vols. . Year Books Series. Vols. IX., X. Year Books of
Edward II. By G. J. Turner and Professor Geldart. Further
Year Books of Edward II. By W. C. Bolland, and also by Professor
VlNOGRADOFF.

Vol. . The Law Merchant. Vol. II. By Wilfrid Hooper. This
volume will deal with the Law Merchant in the King's Courts.

Vol. . Select Pleas in Ecclesiastical Courts. By Harold D.
Hazeltine and Hilary Jenkinson.

Vol. . The ' Liber Pauperum ' of Vacarius. By F. de Zulueta,
Fellow of New College, Oxford.

Vol. . Public Works in Mediaeval Law. Vol.11. By Cyril Flower.

Vol. Select Cases in the Exchequer of Pleas. By Hilary
Jenkinson.

Vol. Select Entries from the Court Book of Chartered
Companies. By C. T. Carr.
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tWiLUAMS, T. Cyprian

Williams, T. W.
fWooD, James G.

Woods, M. S. Grosvenor, K.C.

JWrenbuby, The Right Hon. Lord
Welsford, R. M.

Younger, The Hon. Mr. Justice

5 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.
5 Bedford Row, W.C.
5 Clement's Inn, Strand, W.C.
Kildale Hall, Grosmont, Yorks.

19 Linton Road, Oxford.

20 Queen's Gate Gardens, S.W.

Ewell, Surrey.

Royal Courts of Justice, W.C.

12 John Street, Bristol.

21 High Street, Spalding.

9 Spring Gardens, Haverfordwest, Pern.

13 Clifton Road, Southall, Middlesex.

St. Ives, Hunts.

Alderbourne Manor,Gerrard's Cross,Bucks.

Claverton Manor, Bath.

14 George Street, Sheffield.

7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

7 Stone Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.

Bank Chambers, Corn Street, Bristol.

7 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, W.C.
26 Palace Gardens Terrace, W. 8.

7 Melbury Road, Kensington, W.
22 Aldermanbury, E.C.

Royal Courts of Justice, W.C.

SOCIETIES, LIBRARIES, &c.

Birmingham :

Birmingham Free Libraries

Birmingham Law Society

Cambridge :

Downing College
Girton College
Newnham College
Squire Law Library
*St. John's College Library
Trinity College
Trinity Hall

Croydon :

Public Libraries

Dublin :

King's Inns' Library
National Library of Ireland

Ratcliff Place.

Wellington Passage, Bennett's Hill.

c/o Hodges, Figgis & Co., 104 Grafton St,
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Edinburgh :

Society of Solicitors in the

Supreme Courts of Scotland

The Signet Library
University Library

Glasgow :

Faculty op Procurators
Mitchell Library
University Library

Hull:
Public Libraries

Leeds :

Public Library
The Leeds Library

Liverpool
Free Public Libraries

Incorporated Law Society

University Library

London :

Bar Library
Bedford College for Women
Bishopsgate Institute

Gray's Inn Library
Guildhall Library
Holborn Public Library
House of Commons Library
House of Lords Library
Inner Temple
Lincoln's Inn
London Library
London School of Economics
Middle Temple
Oxford and Cambridge Club
Public Record Office

Reform Club
Sion College
Society of Antiquaries

The Law Society

University College Library
University of London

Manchester :

Free Reference Library
John Rylands Library
Manchester Law Library
Victoria University

S.S.C. Library, Parliament House, Parlia-

ment Square.

c/o J. Thin, Esq., 54 & 55 South Bridge.

205 St. Vincent Street.

North Street.

c/o Messrs. MacLehose & Sons, 61 St,

Vincent Street.

Albion Street.

Municipal Buildings.

Commercial Street.

William Brown Street.

10 Cook Street.

Royal Courts of Justice, W.C.
York Gate, Regent's Park, N.W.
Bishopsgate, E.C.

Guildhall, E.C.

High Holborn, W.C.
c/o Wyman & Son, Ltd., Fetter Lane, E.C.

c/o Wyman & Son, Ltd., Fetter Lane, E.C.

14 St. James's Square, S.W.

Clare Market, W.C.

c/o Harrison & Sons, 45 Pall Mall, S.W.

c/o Wyman & Son, Ltd., Fetter Lane, E.C.

Pall Mall, S.W.

Victoria Embankment, E.C.

Burlington House, W.
Chancery Lane, W.C.

c/o H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C.
South Kensington, S.W.

2 King Street.

Kennedy Street.

c/o J. E. Cornish,Ltd.,16 St. Ann's Square.
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Newcastle-on-Tyne :

Literary and Philosophical Society

Public Library New Bridge Street.

Nottingham :

The Nottingham Incorporated South Parade.

Law Society

Oxford :

All Souls' College
Maitland Library
Merton College

New College Library
St. John's College

SoMERVILLE COLLEGE

Trinity College
Union Society

Sheffield :

Public Library

Windsor :

Royal Library

All Souls' College.

c/o Parker & Son, 27 Broad St., Oxford.

Windsor Castle, Berks.

COLONIAL AND FOREIGN
DENMARK

:

Royal Library, Copenhagen

DOMINION OF CANADA:
Chrysler, F. H., K.C.

Law Society of Upper Canada
Library of Parliament, Ottawa

The Supreme Court, Ottawa

J. E. Jackson

FRANCE

:

Tardiff, E. T.

BlBLIOTHEQUE NaTIONALE

c/o Dawson & Sons, Ltd., St. Dunstan's
House, Fetter Lane, E.C.

34 Central Chambers, Ottawa.

c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.
c/o E. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.
c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.
c/o G. Harding, 64 Gt. Russell St., W.C.

8 Cite Vaneau, Paris.

Paris') c/o Simpkin, Marshall & Co.,

„ de la Faculte de Droit Paris/ 31 Paternoster Row, E.C.

„ de l'Universite c /o Picard et Fils,82 Rue Bonaparte,Paris.

„ de l'Universite de Lyon c/o Henri Georg, Passage de l'Hotel-Dieu,

Lyons.

INDIA:
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon. Asutosh

(Calcutta)

University of Calcutta

ITALY :

Instituto Giuridico della R.

Universita

NEW SOUTH WALES

:

Department ofAttorney-General Sydney Hoe, Cockspur Street, Trafalgar

and Justice Square, S.W.

*GRiFFiTH,The Right Hon.Sir Samuel High Court of Australia, Sydney.

c/o B. Quaritch, 11 Grafton Street, New
Bond Street, W.

c/oS. Latteo & Co., 3 Via Garibaldi,

Torino.
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NEW ZEALAND:
Garrow, J. M. E., B.A. Victoria College, Wellington.

Otago Law Society Dunedin, N.Z.

Taranaki District Law Society c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.

University of Otago
Victoria University College Wellington, N.Z.

NORTHERN RHODESIA

:

Macdonell, P. J. Livingstone, Northern Rhodesia.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA:
University of Adelaide c/oW. Muller, 69a Gt Queen Street, W.C.

Public Library, Adelaide c/o Sands & McDougall (Ply-). Ltd.,

37 & 38 Mitre Street, E.C.

SWITZERLAND

:

Universitats-Bibliothek (Basle)

VICTORIA

:

Melbourne Public Library The Agent-General for Victoria, Mel-

bourne House, Strand, W.C.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

California :

California University Liby. c/o Messrs. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.
San Francisco Law Library c/o The Carswell Co., Ltd., 19 Duncan

Street, Toronto, Canada.

Stanford, Leland University of California, c/o Stechert &
Co., 2 Star Yard, W.C.

Los Angeles County Law
Library

Colorado :

Hughes, Charles J., Junior International Trust Building, Denver.

District of Columbia :

Holmes, Hon. O. W. Supreme Court of the United States,

Washington.

Library of Congress c/o E. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

(Washington) Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Connecticut :

Connecticut State Library Hartford.

*Yale University

Illinois :

English, Lee F. 1011 Railway Exchange, Chicago.

La Blay, Miss c/o Geo. Harding, 64 Great Russell

Street, W.C.
Newberry Library, Chicago c /o B. F. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

The Law Institute, Chicago c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.

University of Illinois, c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Urbana Carey Street, W.C.

University Library, Chicago c /o B. F. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

North-Western University 31 West Lake Street, Chicago.

School of Law
Illinois Supreme Court Springfield.

Library
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Illinois—cont.

University op North
Dakota

Iowa:
Iowa State University Law
Library

Iowa State Library
Kansas :

Kansas State Library

Kentucky :

Field, Wm. H.

Maryland
Waters, J. Seymour T.

The Baltimore Bar Library
Johns Hopkins University

Massachusetts :

Abbot, E. H.

Adams, Walter

Beale, Professor J. H.

Brandeis, Louis D.

Fish, Frederick P.

Gray, Roland

Hale, Richard W.
Hill, A. D.

Leverett, George V.

Neilson, Miss N.

Putnam, Miss Bertha H.

Schofield, Wm.
Thayer, Mrs. Ezra R.

Boston University Law
School

Boston Public Library

Brown, T. J. (Boston)

Boston Athen^um
Harvard College Library

Smith College Library

Harvard University Law
School

Mount Holyoke College

Library
Social Law Library

Worcester County Law
Library

McIlwain, C. H.

Massachusetts Historical

Society

Michigan :

Michigan University Law
Library

c/o S. Meadows & Co., 35 Milk Street,

Cheapside.

Iowa City

Des Moines.

Topeka.

Court House, Louisville.

222 St. Paul Street, Baltimore.

Baltimore.

Baltimore.

14 Beacon Street, Boston.

South Framingham.

13 Chauncey Street, Cambridge.

161 Devonshire Street, Boston.

84 State Street, Boston.

60 State Street, Boston.

16 Central Street, Boston.

Room 1033, Exchange Building, 53 State

Street, Boston.

53 Devonshire Street, Boston.

Department of History, Mt. Holyoke

College, South Hadley.

Mt. Holyoke College, South Hadley.

136 Summer Street, Maiden.

77 Bay State Road, Boston.

Ashburton Place, Boston.

c/o B. Quaritch, 11 Grafton Street, W.
c/o George Harding, 64 Great Russell

Street, W.C.

c/o E. G. Allen & Son, Ltd., 14 Grape

Street, Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Cambridge.

Miss B. E. Blakely, Librarian, South

Hadley.

Court House, Boston,

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

13 Hilhard Street, Cambridge.

1154 Boylston Street, Boston.

Ann Arbor.
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Minnesota :

Library of University op

Minnesota, Minneapolis

Minneapolis Bar Assoc.

Minnesota State Library

Missouri :

Missouri Law School

Sale, M. N.

Spencer, Selden P.

Nebraska :

Hastings, W. G.

University op Nebraska

New Hampshire :

Dartmouth College,

Hanover

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

Temple Court, Minneapolis.

St. Paul.

(Columbia) c/o Stechert & Co., 2 Star

Yard, Carey Street, W.C.

New Bank of Commerce Building, St.

Louis.

802 Commonwealth Trust Building, 421

Olive Street, St. Louis.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

c/o Simpkin, Marshall & Co., Ltd., 31

Paternoster Row. E.C.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

New Jersey :

Princeton University Princeton.

Sommkr, Professor Frank H. 156 Heller Park, Newark.

New York :

Abbot, Everett V.

Abbott, Nathan

Bell, James D.

JChoate, The Hon. Joseph H.

Davies, J. T.

Fletcher, Henry
Gram, J. P.

Gulick, John C.

Kenneson, T. D.

Loewy, Benno
MlLBURN, J. G.

Miller, David H.

Quinn, J.

Vaughan, Athelstan

Association of Bar of New
York

Brooklyn Law Library

Columbia University Liby.

Cornell University Library

New York Law Institute

New York Public Library

vol. xv.

45 Cedar Street, New York City.

515 West 124th Street, New York City.

91 Rugby Road, Brooklyn.

New York City.

34 Nassau Street, New York City

214 Lincoln Place, Brooklyn.

Law Department, Mutual Life Insurance

Co., 34 Nassau Street, New York City.

132 Nassau Street, New York City.

15 William Street, New York City.

206 Broadway, New York City.

c/o B. F. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.

15 William Street, New York City.

31 Nassau Street, New York City.

185 Newtown Avenue, Astoria, New
York City.

42 West 44th Street, New York City.

County Court House, Brooklyn.

c/oE. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

c/o Stevens & Haynes, 13 Bell Yard, W.C.

c/o B. F. Stevens & Brown, 4 Trafalgar

Square, W.C.
2M
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New York—cont.

New York University Law Washington Square East, New York City.

Library
Vassar College Library Poughkeepsie, New York.

Supreme Court Library Salem, Oregon, U.S.A.

Ohio:
Cincinnati Law Library c/o Thornton M. Hinkle, Treasurer,

Assoc.

Dayton Law Library

Schmuck, T. K.

Pennsylvania :

Brooks, Wm. Gray

Deiser, Geo. F.

*Gest, John M.

Hirst Free Library

Jones, James Collins

Lindsey, E. S., LL.B.

Robertson, Samuel S.

Shafer, Hon. John D.

Simpson, Alex., Jr.

Thompson, A. M.

Biddle Law Library

Union Trust Building, Cincinnati,

c/o The Carswell Co., Ltd., 19 Duncan
Street, Toronto, Canada.

1955 Madison Road, Cincinnati.

Room 507, Franklin Bank Building,

Philadelphia.

325-331 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

425 City Hall, Philadelphia.

901 Drexel Building, Philadelphia.

1531 North 15th Street, Philadelphia,

Warren.

Berger Building, Pittsburg.

Court of Common Pleas No. 2, Pittsburg.

5854 Drexel Road, Philadelphia.

727 Frick Building, Pittsburg

Law Department of the University of

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Bryn Mawr College Library c/o Australian Book Co., 16 Farringdon

Avenue, E.C.

Law Assoc, op Philadelphia Room 600, City Hall, Philadelphia.

Library Co. of Philadelphia c/oE. G. Allen & Son, 14 Grape Street,

Shaftesbury Avenue, W.C.

Library of University of c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Pennsylvania Carey Street, W.C.

Rhode Island :

The State of Rhode Island c/o The Carswell Co., Ltd., 19 Duncan

Law Library

Texas :

Locke, Maurice E.

Utah:
Riter, W. D.

Vermont :

Haselton, Hon. Seneca

Moulton, Sherman R.

Washington :

McDaniels, J. H.

Shepard, Charles E.

Wisconsin :

Lehigh University

State Historical Society

Wisconsin State Library

Street, Toronto, Canada.

Praetonian Building, Dallas.

703 Utah Savings & Building Bank, Salt

Lake City.

Burlington.

203 Main Street, Burlington.

Ellensburgh, Washington.

613 New York Building, Seattle.

c/o G. E. Stechert & Co., 2 Star Yard,

Carey Street, W.C.

c/o H. Sotheran & Co., 140 Strand, W.C.

c/o The Carswell Co., Ltd., 19 Duncan

Street, Toronto, Canada.
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RULES
1. The Society shall be called the Selden Society.

2. The object of the Society shall be to encourage the study and advance
the knowledge of the history of English Law, especially by the publication

of original documents and the reprinting or editing of works of sufficient

rarity or importance.

3. Membership of the Society shall be constituted by payment of the

annual subscription, or, in the case of life members, of the composition. Form
of application is given at the foot of page 24.

4. The annual subscription shall be £1. Is., payable in advance on or

before the 1st of January in every year. A composition of £21 shall con-

stitute life membership from the date of the composition, and, in the case of

Libraries, Societies, and corporate bodies, membership for 30 years.

5. The management of the affairs and funds of the Society shall be vested

in a President, two Vice-Presidents, and a Council consisting of fifteen

members, in addition to the ex-officio members. The President, the two
Vice-Presidents, the Literary Director or Directors, the Secretary, and the

Treasurer shall be ex-officio members. Three shall form a quorum.

6. The President, Vice-Presidents, and Members of the Council shall be

elected for three years. At every Annual General Meeting such one of the

President and Vice-Presidents as has, and such five members of the Council

as have, served longest without re-election, shall retire.

7. The five vacancies in the Council shall be filled up at the Annual

General Meeting in the following manner : (a) Any two Members of

the Society may nominate for election any other member by a writing

signed by them and the nominated member, and sent to the Secretary

on or before the 14th of February. (6) Not less than fourteen days

before the Annual General Meeting the Council shall nominate for

election five members of the Society, (c) No person shall be eligible

for election on the Council unless nominated under this Kule. (d) Any
candidate may withdraw, (e) The names of the persons nominated shall

be printed in the notice convening the Annual General Meeting.. (/) If the

persons nominated, and whose nomination shall not have been withdrawn,

are not more than five, they shall at the Annual General Meeting be

declared to have been elected, (g) If the persons nominated, and whose

nomination shall not have been withdrawn, shall be more than five, an

election shall take place by ballot as follows : every member of the Society

present at the Meeting shall be entitled to vote by writing the names of not
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more than five of the candidates on a piece of paper and delivering it to the

Secretary or his Deputy, at such meeting, and the five candidates who
shall have a majority of votes shall be declared elected. In case of equality

the Chairman of the Meeting shall have a second or casting vote. The

vacancy in the office of President or Vice-President shall be filled in the

same manner (mutatis mutandis).

8. The Council may fill casual vacancies in the Council or in the offices

of President and Vice-President. Persons so appointed shall hold office so

long as those in whose place they shall be appointed would have held

office. The Council shall also have power to appoint Honorary Members

of the Society.

9. The Council shall meet at least twice a year, and not less than seven

days' notice of any meeting shall be sent by post to every member of the

Council.

10. The Council may appoint a Literary Director or Directors, a

Secretary, a Treasurer, and such other officers as they shall from time to

time think fit, to hold office during the pleasure of the Council ; and may
from time to time prescribe their respective duties ; and may make any

arrangements for the remuneration of any officer which they may from time

to time think reasonable.

11. It shall be the duty of the Literary Director or Directors (but

always subject to the control of the Council) to supervise the editing of the

publications of the Society, to suggest suitable editors, and generally to

advise the Council with respect to carrying the objects of the Society into

effect.

12. Each member shall be entitled to one copy of every work published

by the Society as for any year of his membership. No person other than an

Honorary Member shall receive any such work until his subscription for the

year as for which the same shall be published shall have been paid. Provided

that any member may be supplied with any publications on such terms as

the Council may from time to time determine.

13. The funds of the Society, including the vouchers or securities for any

investments, shall be kept at a Bank, to be selected by the Council, in the

name of the Society. Such funds or investments shall only be dealt with

by a cheque or other authority signed by the Treasurer, and countersigned

by one of the Vice-Presidents or such other person as the Council may
from time to time appoint.

14. The accounts of the receipts and expenditure of the Society up to the

31st of December in each year shall be audited once a year by two Auditors,

to be appointed by the Society, and the report of the Auditors, with an

abstract of the accounts, shall be circulated together with the notice convening

the Annual Meeting.
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15. An Annual General Meeting of the Society shall be held in March
1896, and thereafter in the month of March in each year. The Council may
upon their own resolution, and shall on the request in writing of not less

than ten members, call a Special General Meeting. Seven days' notice at

least, specifying the object of the meeting and the time and place at which

it is to be held, shall be posted to every member resident in the United

Kingdom at his last known address. No member shall vote at any General

Meeting whose subscription is in arrear.

16. The Secretary shall keep a Minute Book wherein shall be entered

a record of the transactions, as well at Meetings of the Council as at General

Meetings of the Society.

17. These rules may upon proper notice be repealed, added to, or modified

from time to time at any meeting of the Society. But such repeal, addition,

or modification, if not unanimously agreed to, shall require the vote of not

less than two-thirds of the members present and voting at such meeting.

March 1909.

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP.

To the Secretary of the Selden Society.

I desire to become a member of the Society, and herewith send my
cheque for One Guinea, the annual subscription [or £21 the life contribu-

tion] dating from the commencement of the present year. [I also desire

to subscribe for the past publications
(

vols.), and I add £
to my cheque.]

Name

Address

Description

Date

[Note—Cheques, crossed " Coutts & Co., a/c of the Selden Society,"

should be made payable to the Hon. Treasurer. Forms of bankers' orders

for payment of subscriptions direct to the Society's banking account can

be obtained from the Secretary or Hon. Treasurer.]

Subscriptions should be paid to the Honorary Treasurer, Mr. J. E. W.
RIDER, 8 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C. or, in the United
States of America, to the Local Honorary Secretary and Treasurer,
Mr. RICHARD W. HALE, 16 Central Street, Boston, Massachusetts.

Printed by Spottiswoode, Ballantyne & Co. Ltd., Colchester, London and'Eton.
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